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PREFACE.
TH E year we treat of, ajfForded much

matter for Hiftory, and perhaps ftill

more for Speculation. Though fruitful in

great and extraordinary events, it feemed to

threaten more than it exprefsly told. A war

which defolated a great part of Europe, and

might in its confequences have affedled the

political fyftem of the whole, appeared at this

time, as little more than a fecondary objedl of

confideration. Battles and fieges, the deftruc-

tion of armies and fleets, and the ruin of

countries, however diftant the fcene of adion,

would, in times of lefs bufinefs and import-

ance, have nearly fuperfeded all other matter,

and have been coniidered as the only objefts,

that demanded the care of the Writer, or that

claimed the attention of the Public.

In the prefent inftance it has been other-

wife ; and however interefting thefe fubjedls

of
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of obfervation or difcuflion may be, others

have arifen nearer home, by which, as a nation,

we are more immediately affedled. The ex-

traordinary movements of fome of our great

neighbours, and the hoftile appearances for

fome time, on the fide, at leaft, of one of
them, were more than objeds of curiofity

;

and though the ftorm feems for the prefent

blown over, it has afforded fufficient caufe for

refledion. The iffue of the prefent convul-

fions in France, whether they terminate in

increafing the defpotifm of the Monarch, or

in regaining or enlarging the rights or liber-

ties of the People, muft be to us a matter of

grpat importance. Fortunate, we fliould think

it, if in this precarious and critical ftate of

affairs, when almoft every part ofEurope pre-

fents an ample field for difcuffion ; our own
domeftic concerns were in fo happy a fitua-

tion, as not to furnifli the Patriot and Politi-

cian with the moft juft and ferious anxiety

for the welfare of his own country.

We hope that fo much matter, and fuch

various fubjedts of difcuflion, as have fwelled

our Hiftory beyond the limits ufually afligned

to it, will fufficiently plead with the Public,

for
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for our being later this year thanwe intended

:

And that if, upon the whole, we have en-*

deavoured to give the cleareft and moft im-
partial account of foreign and domeftic
tranfadlions, which the limited and imperfed
imformation, that can be obtained fo near
the time of their being aded, will admit of,

we {hall ftill continue to meet with that
indulgence, which we have hitherto fo
happily experienced.

THE
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State of the Belligerent Peniiers. RuJJia, ConduilofthtNetitralPotuers.

Probable confequtnces of the luar. Turky. Firmnefs of the Grand
Signior. Probability of a peace. Spain. Falkland^ s Ijlands. Great

Britain, Portugal.

TH E great fuccefTes of the

Ruffians in the two laft

campaigns, though flat-

tering and brilliant, have not been
produclive of thofe immediate ad-

vantages, which would have at-

tended conquefts of the fame natur e

in other parts of the world. The
fertile and extenfive provinces be-

tween the Danube and the Niefter,

if they had been fituared in the

cultivated partsof Europe or Afia,

and fubjeft only to the wcll-rcgu-

iated rapine of a difciplined array

VoL.XIIL

under an able general, would irt

thcrnfelvcs have nearly provided

for the fupport of the war.

In the prefent inflance, the con-*

quered countries are in fo ruined a

ftate, that iuftead of contributing

to defray the expences of the war,

they cannot fupply the common ar-

ticles of fubiiltence ; and forage is

the princ'pal, if not the only aid»

which they can afford to their de-

fenders or afTailants.

The Rufllans will, however, de-«

rive great advantages in the future

[-^J opera-
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operations of the war from this ac-

ceflion of territory ; and being in

pofleflion of all the fortrefles, and
the Turks driven totally beyond
the Danube, this ftate of fecurity,

as well as that arifing from the fub-

miffion of the Budziac Tartars, will

encourage the remaining natives to

cultivate their lands and rebuild

their houfes, and the fugitives to

return to their country. Nor will

the Turks find it eafy now to renew
the war on this fide of the Danube

;

an attempt in which they will ex-

perience many of the fame difficul-

ties, which we had formerly Ihewn
would attend the progrefs of the

Ruffians, if they were to extend
their operations into Bulgaria. In

either cafe the river will be found
a very important barrier.

Though the Tartars of theCrim
and Little Tartary, as well as thofe

of Oczacow, have hitherto con-

tinued firm in their attachment to

the Porte, and have defpifed all the

oifers as well as threats, which have

been ufed to detach them from it;

yet it can fcarcely be conceived by
the prefent appearance of affairs,

that without the intervention of

fome other power, or fome extra-

ordinary and unexpei^ed good for-

tune on the fide of the Turks, they

can be ableto withftand the power
ofRuffia for another campaign.The
Turkifh operations on the Danube
can be confidered as little more than

a diverfion in their favour, and in

the prefent wretched ftate of their

marine, the fupport by the Black
Sea muft be weak and uncertain.

• Nor is any extraordinary defence

to be expedled from the fortrefs of
'Oczacow ; fingle and expofed as it

is, without fupport, and the dread-

ful fate of Bender before its eyes.

While the Ruffians trium|5h upon

the Danube and the Niefter ; by
their expedition to the Mediterra-

nean, they feem to have enclofed

all Europe, from the bottom of the

Baltic, to the Streightsof the Dar-
danelles, withiff the line of their

hoftility. Extraordinary events are

feldom brought about, without a

fingular concurrence of circum-

ftances to facilitate their execution;

and it may perhaps be found, that

moil of the great revolutions which
have taken place in the hiftory of

mankind, would hava failed, if

they had been attempted at any
other time than that precife a;ra,

which feemed calculated for their

completion, and to have removed
or fmoothed every obftacle to their

fuccefs. This expedition is one of
thofe remarkable events which
could have as little taken place,

as the attempt could have been
believed or forefeen, at any period

of time prior to the prefent.

It had become the policy of the

greatEuropean commercialpowers,
long before Ruffia was miftrefs of
a fliip, to fufFer no new maritime
ftate to fpring up amongft them ;

nor did the antiquity of the repub-
lic of Genoa proteft her from the

jealoufy of Lewis the Fourteenth,
when (he, who had before afpired

to be a rival for the com merce of the

world, was reftrained from build-

ing fhips in her own docks ; and
even reftrifted as to the poffeffion

of more than a fpecified number.
Arbitrary precedents of the fame
nature were not unknown in anti-

quity; and it is no wonder that

the modern European ftates, whofe
avidity for commerce, as foon as

they had tailed her fweets, was be-

yond all former example, and in-

volved them in continual wars

among themfelves for theilrare they

fliould
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fhould poflefs in her favour, fhould

eagerly convert fach precedents to

their own advantage, and behold

every new rival for it with the ex-

tremeft jeak>ufy.

Peter the Great's efforts to create

failors and a navy, were beheld with

admiration as a novelty, and as the

extraordinary attempts ofan extra-

ordinary man. His great fiiips and

his land admirals were amufing to

Jiiqafelf and to others in the Baltic,

, and deftrudlive to Sweden in the

declining ftate of that kingdom.

Such a naval force as could be form-

ed in fuch a fea, and locked up

within it, was of little confequence

to the great commercial ftates; and

it was the ftrid policy of thefe, as

well as of later times, that it Ihould

be confined to thofe limits.

The particular jealoufy with

which the Mediterranean powers

have at all times regarded every

intrufion on that fea, which being

furrounded by their dominions,

they feem in fome meafure to con-

fider as their peculiar property,

would in any other circumftances of

public affairs, have proved an infu-

perablc bar to thisenterprize. Nor
IS this attempt more repugnant to

the principles adopted by the com-

mercial ftates, than it is tothe gene-

ral political fyHem ofEurope,which

has been fo long and fo eagerly pur-

fued, and which to preferve a due

equilibrium is totally averfe to the

making ot great conquefts, or to the

formation of a new dominion. To
all thefe ftandirig impediments to

an attempt of this nature, may be

added, the general dread enter-

tained of the overgrown power of

Rullia, and a con virion of the con-

fequences that have already en fued

from that fupreme afcendant which

fhe has acquired, and which (lie fo

arbitrarily difplays in all the affairs

of the north.

Such, however, are the peculiar

circumftances of the jr..'fent times,

and fuch the extraordinary fortune

of the Emprefs Catherine, that with
a very moderate naval force, ill

found and ill provided, and man-
ned with raw and unexperienced
failors, fhe has fent fire and fword
into the ftiores of Greece, and the

ifles of the Archipelago.

Great Britain, indeed, beheld
without uneafinefs, the aggrandize-
ment of a power, in whole alliance

file is to look for a balance to the

-family compact. France does not
chufe tointerferein aquarrelwhich
might bring into the Mcditerraneaa
an Englifti, to the aid of a Ruffian

fleet. The diftrefs which the Le-
vant trade fuffers, is more felt by
France^han by Great Britain ; and
Great Britain profits more by the

profpeiiry of the Ruffian arms and
empire, than (he fuffers by a tem-
porary fufpenfion of her commerce
in that part of the world, where our
dealings aTe not near foextenfiveas

thofe ofFrance.lftheprogrefs ofthe
Ruffian arms fhould meetanycheck,
it muft be owing tothe intervention

of Pruffia and Auftria ; n<;ither of
which powers can fee, without a
rational alarm, Rufiiabecoming the

miftrefs of Poland, and the total

deftroyer cf the Turkifh empire
;

out of vvhiife ruins fomething truly

formidable might arife in time.

This Meiliterranean expedition

haihovvever,h
!
thcrto,anfvveredmore

the purj/ofe of damage to the.ene-

my, than of direit benefit to Ruffia,.

The paffage of the DardaneJies has

not been made good, nor does there

feem any great probability, as ic

was noteffeded during thcfirftfur-

pri^e and confufion, that it ft^ouid

[^] 2 fucceed,
*
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fiiccced, after the Turks have had
fo long a time, under the condudl

of able engineers, to prepare for its

defence. Neither have the Ruffians

been able to poflefs themfelvesof an

ifland or port in the Archipelago,

of any confequeiice during the

whole fummer. This expedition,

however, contributed to embarrafs

and diftraft the councils of thePorte,

to keep back fome of their bell

troops and officers from the Da«-

nube, and by cutting oft' the fupply

of provifions by fea, to increafe the

tumults and diforder at Conftan-
tinople. It is alfo probable that it

encouraged, in a confiderable dcf

gree, the rebellion that has broken
out in Egypt.

None of thefe confequences, ex-

cept the deftruftion of theTurkifh
fleet, feem equivalent to the vaft

expences that have attended it, and
which at piefelit are ill adapted to

the ftate of the Ruffian finances. It

may alfo perhaps be doubted, whe-
ther they have not been counter-

balanced by the ruin and Uaughter
of the Greeks, who feem by fome
fatality, to be devoted to inevitable

deftrudion, wherever the Ruffians

appear in thcii' favour.

This confequence was however

to have been expefted, from :he ex-

ceffive ignorance of the G reeks, and
the inability of the Ruffians to fup-

port them with cffetit. It does not

indeed appear to have been good
policy in Ruffia, to have made fo

fatal and ufelefs a trial of the dif-

pofition of thefe unhappy people.

It was natural enough ihat they

fhould wifli for a deliverance from

of Europe, and even of the ability

of Ruffia to affiH them, would fuf-

ficiently account for any adl ofmad-
nefs that they were capable of com-i

mitting. The Ruffians are, how-
ever, too well informed to imagine

that a people immerfed in a cor-

ruption of two thoufand years, bro-

ken by long flavery, and funk thro'

every Hate of degradation ; whof« "

depravity, and total infenfibility of

condition, were become proverbial^

and whofe imaginary bravery only

depended upon their having never

feen the face^f an enemy, fhould

all at once do more than inherit the

valour of their anceftors, and wi.lh-^

out difcipline or knowledge of any

thing martial, not only encounter

regular forces, -but fubdue thofe

conquerors to whom they had;bafe-

ly fubmitted when they were yet d

people, and the remains of a great

empire. It would feem that this

trial (hould at leaft have been re-

ferved for a better opportunity ;

when they could have landed a fuf-

ficient body of forces to have kept

the field independently of the

Greeks, whom they were to con-

fider only as feeble auxiliaries, but

willing fubjedls.

Upon the whole, this war has

placed the military charadler of

Ruffia in a very high point of view.

And while their armies havegained

the greatelt honours in the field,

their failors have learned to traverfe

new feas, and to navigate and fight

under the diredion of Englifh offi-

cers. An admiral of our nation of

high note, and of fuperior know-

ledge in all the parts of his profef-

their opprcffi:)rs, and that, vain of fion, has gone lately into their fer-

their antient national glory, they vice j and there is little room to

(hould think thcmfelvcs poftciTedof doubt under his tuition, and from

the virtue of their ancellors : their his acknowledged judgment in the

ignorance of geography, of the ftatc conflrudUon of fliips, bat their ma-
rine
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rine will foon make a very refpec-

table figure.
,

In other refpefts there is no doubt
butRuiTia will obtain the moil iolid

advantages, in confequcnce of her

fuccefs in this war ; among which
the eftabli(hment of fuch a barrier,

as will fecure her whoie European
frontier from the future infults of

the Tartars, may be confidered as

an objeft of great importance : as

befides their depopulating and pre-

venting the cultivation of her fineft

provinces, fhe was at the expcnce of

employing 50,000 men in peace and
war, in guarding the lines upon that

long extent of frontier. It is alfo

little to be doubted in the prefent

circumftances, that the court of

Peterlburg will gain the grand and
favourite point which has been fo

long and fo eagerly coveted, of
eftablifhing a port, or perhaps, more
than one, upon the Black Sea ; and
it is as probable that it will urge,

to the utmoll extent, the obtaining

a liberty to trade upon it in Kuflian

bottoms.

The renewing of the fortifica-

tions ofAzoph, which were deftroy-

cd in purfuance of the treaty of the

year 1739 ; or even the reftoring

of the port of Troitza, or the Tri-
nity, would not anfwer all the pur-

pofes, nor at prefent gratify the am-
bition of the court of Peterlburg.

This city, which is the metropolis

of the Cuban Tartary, lies on the

Afiatic Ihoreof the ancient Tanais,
' now called the Don, a few miles

from its jundion with the caftern

extremity of the Palus Meotis,
which now takes its name from the

city. Though the harbour ofAzoph
was capable of receiving veilels of
confiderable fize, yet from fome
ftioals that crofled the river near the

mouth, thofc of a certain burthen

could not fall down to the fca, with-,

out taking out their heavy loading

and guns. For this reafon, the Ruf-
fians built the portofTroitza, a few
miles lower down , but immediately
on the fea, where they had a good
harbour, capable of building and
receiving Ihips of any burthen. The
S freights of CalFa are the only na-

vigable communication between the

Black Sea and this of Azoph ; and
as the Turks are mailers on both

fides, by erefting proper fortifica-

tions at Jenicola in Crim Tartary, /

and on the oppofite fhore of the

ifland of Taman, which form the

Streight, they might command the

navigation of it. Notwithllanding

thefe impediments, Azoph has al-

ways been confidered as a place pf

the greaiell importance to Ruffia,

and was accordingly the firft objecl

that atlratJled the ambition of Peter

the Great; who, as foon as he found
himfelf folc maftcr by the death of

his brother, and that the Turks
were engaged in a lofing war with

the Emperor and Venice, took that

opportunityin the year 1696, to be-

fiege and take it. The bad Hate of

theTurkilh affairs, together with

his being included as an ally by the

other hoftile powers, obliged them
to cede it to him by the treaty of

Carlowitz; and nothing but the.

imminent danger in which both he

and his army were involved many
years after upon the banks of the

Pruth, could have obliged him to

reftorc it.

Ports that lie immediately on thf

Black Sea, are the leall that can be

expcfted will now content Rufiia ;

andthofeofOczacow and Kimburn,
fiiuated on either fide of the moutly

of the great river Boryfihenes wr

Nieper, are ready to drop into thei^

hands. Thefe fortrelics, together

[J] 3 with
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with Bender, and Bialgorod, both

on theNiefler,and which are already

in their pofiellion, would, befides a

fufficient length of fea-coaft, and a

great extent of country, give them
the fole command of ihefe great ri-

vers, and fhut in the remaining Tar-
tars in fuch a manner, as would to-

tally pre\'ent their future incurfions.

Another part of thegreat primary
defig^n formed by the court of Pe-
terfburg, ftill remains for comple-
tion ; and is a matter of fuch im-
portance as to render its ifiue much
more doubtful than thofe we have
already meiiti on ed. The obtaining

of a free right of trade to and from
theMediterranean,diredi;ly through
'the Streights of the Dardanelles, is

an innovation of fuch a nature,~and

pregnant with fuch confequences,

as cannot fail to be ferioufly alarm-

ing to moft of the commercial ftates

of Europe. Without pretending to

enter into the motives which may
operate upon the prefent ruling

fyllem of policy, it is certain that in

the war of the year 17-59, ihemini-
llers ofthe maritime powers at Con-
flantinople, though their refpeftive

courts were diredtly adverfc in all

other politicks to thatofVerfailles,

in this inftance, coincided with it,

and equally oppofed the Ruffians

obtaining any Ihare of the Levant
or Mediterranean trade. Nor is it

to be thought that any thing but
the moft extreme neceffity, and.

every other hope of preferving a

temporary exiftence being at an
end, can ever bring the Porte to

fubmit to fofatalaconceffion. The
Turkifh empire no longer exifts,

when Ruflia becomes miftrefs of the

Black Sea.

We take thefe to be the outlines

of the great purpofes, which the

court of Petcrlburg wiihes to ac-

complifhjin confequenceofits fuc-

cefs in this war. To fecure for the

future, with little expence, an al-

moft unbounded length of frontier,

which has been hitherto badly

maintained by lines, and an endlefs

chain of forts ; to gain, along with

fecurity, a large acceflion of new
territory and newfubjefts; to ac-

quire a great and extenfive com-
merce ; and to become a firft-rate

maritime power, are objefts ade-

quate to fuch fuccefs.

Th^ GrandSigniorhas bornewith

amazing firmnefs, the heavy lofTes

and misfortunes of the war; nor

have his licentious foldiers, nor tu-

multuous fubjefts, gone to thofe ex-

tremities, which paft experience of

their condudwould havegiven room
to expedt, under fuch a feries of ca-

lamities. Neither have thefe mighty
evils, nor the dangers with which

he is furrounded, difturbed the

equanimity of this Prince's mind,
orprecipitated him in the manner of
his anceftors,toa6tsof injuftice, vio-

lence and cruelty ; on the contrary

we fee, that with a lenity before un-

heard of at the Porte, the moft un-

fortunate of his commanders (ex-

cept in the fingle inftance of the

captain-pacha or high-admii-al) not

only efcape with their lives, but

without any other puniftiment than

their removal to other departments,

from thofe offices, in which they

were unfortunate. The fame mo-
deration is obfervable to his Chrif-

tian fubjedls ; and notwithftanding

the rebellion of the Greeks and the

unhear-d-of violences and barbari-

ties they committed, we hear of no
vengeance that he has taken, either

upon the perfons or goods of their

inoffending brethren. The vil-

lainies committed by thefailorsand

deferters, or the mifchiefs occafion-

ed.
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cd by the rage of the populace In

great cities, ar& out of thequeftion;

they being equally outrages to go-

I'ernment as to the fufferers, and as

fuch, feverely punifhed at different

times. Such enormities, in lefs try-

ing and lefs heating circumftances,

have been too often praclifed in

countries where a more perfeft

form of government, and a purer

religion were boafled. .

Whatever the confequences ofthe

war may be, this prince has not hi-

therto departed from his proper

dignity to avoid them ; and If he

has not a confidence in fome fup-

port with which the public are un-

acquainted, his conllancy in this

inftance is truly remarkable. We
find, notwithllanding the unparal-

leled loffes of the prefent year, that

he is making every preparation to

fupport the war, and to carry on
the enfuing campaign with vigour

;

and it has been rumoured that he
intended to command the grand
army in perfon.

The Turks are, however, no lon-

ger the fame; and it would require

more than the abilities of the Czar
Peter to make them again great; as

it is much eafier to civilize the fa-

vage and inftruil the ignorant, than

to reclaim the degenerate from ri-

veted ill habits. This vaft, ill-

founded, and unwieldy empire,

feems indeed nodding to its fall,

and nothing but its ficuation could

fupport it much longer. Its Euro-
pean poflcflions bring it, in a con-

iiderable degree, within the fyftem

of the great European republic ; a

happy circumftance at prefent to

the Ottomans.
The noble provinces of Greece,

the AfiaticTurky, and Egypt, to-

gether with the numerous Mediter-

moean iflands, the Signory of the

Black Sea, and Its adjoining pro-

vinces,from fituation, produfls, and
numberlefs other advantages,might
become in any other hands, and any
other form of government, the cen-
ter ofcommerce, riches, and power;
and the greateft empire perhaps in

the world. Even a divifion of the

fpoil would totally change the face

of affairs in Europe ; and perhaps
caufe as great a revolution in riches,

power, and commerce, as the dif-

covery of America did. While the

indolence, religious principles, and
wretched policy of the Turks, pre-

vent their making a proper ufe of
thofe bleffings which fortune has fa

fruitlefsly bellowed upon them, it

is the general interefl of the reft of
Europe, that they fhould continue
in fuch improvident hands. In any
other, fuch powers would have,

been dangerous, if not fatal.

It may perhaps be worth remem-
brance, that within little more than

two hundred years, a bold pirate,

with only the icum and outcafts of
the Levant, became fovereign ofthe
fea, deilroyed and founded king-
doms, and made half the Ihores of
Europe tremble. The military ge-
nius and knowledge of the Tur|(s

arenowextindl. They are no longer

terrible ; and befides the fafety

that arifes from their weaknefs, and
from their ignorance in maritime
affairs, the commercial ftates carry

on an advantageous trade for and
with them ; and through their want
of induftry, have the additional

benefit of freight, for conveying
their commodities from one part of
the empire to the other.

Such feems to be the prefent

flate of the belligerent powers

;

and notwithftanding the great fuc-

cefles ofRuffia, we cannot think

that peace, upon fuch advantageous

[^] 4 terms
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terms as fhe may equitably re- It is alfo obfervable, that the

quire, can be an undeiirable ob- Ruffians, though bred in a nor-

jeft to her. The expences of fo thern climate, and naturally ro-

complicated fi war, carried en by bull and of flrong bodies, lofe

fea and land at fuch a diftance more men by ficknefs in a cam-
from her dominions, are far be- paign than any other armies in the

yond what her finances can bear, world ; this, in a great meafure.
Recruiting, in Ruffia, from the may be imputed to the conflant

vaft diftance of the provinces, the habit of the extreme hot vapour
length of time taken, and the dif- baths, which they ufe regularly

iicullies that occur in traverfing twice a week when at home, and
fuch boundlefs and inhofpitable thereby caufe a moft violent per-

(defarts as lie between them, and fpiration ; and with which it is im-
above all from the mortal averfion poffible they fliould be fupplied in

to the fervice which poffefles the a camp. The feverity of their

people, is attended with greater lents, which take up more than
jofs and difficulty, than in any half the year, contribute alfo to

other country in the world. For this mortality ; for though the

though the diftrids are obliged to clergy not only difpenfe with their

furnilh their quotas of men, they keeping them when on fervice, but
jnuft be ftriflly and Ibcngly guarded by qrder of the court have taken
by a fuperior force, from thence great pains to recommend the con-
to the place of their deftination, trary, they are, notwithftanding,

fo that the nupiber of troops em- fo fuperftuioufly attached to them,
ployed upon this bufmefs is almoft that they will endure any thing,

incredible ; and notwithftanding even death, fooner than be guilty

the utmoft care that can be taken, of the fmalleft violation of the

they frequently lofe half the re- rules.

cruits, before they join their re- Depopulation is the bane of
giments; which can be eafily con- Riiffia ; and the lofs of lives in
ceived from the numberlefs op- this war muft be prodigious, and
portuniticsof efcape that muft pre- for the length'of time, greatly ex-
fent, in a journey perhaps of three ceed that of any former period,

or four thou fand miles„ and which How fenfible fhe is of the heavy
frequently lifts for fcveral moi)ths : expences of the war, is evident
nor does the evil reft here, for as from the large loans which fhe has
the deferters (from the particular negociated at Amfterdam and other

,

form of the government) can never places, and which fhe had at-

rcturn to their homes, nor mix tempted at Venice, till the reverfe

again with the community', they of fortune in the Morea damped
are obliged to retire to the wood?, the fpiritof the lenders,

where they herd in confiderable As to an intention of puflung
bodies, and continue for the reft her conquelb much farther, or
of their lives in the moft favage even an obftinate determination of
ftate, fubfilling by robbery, and retaining the Dan ubian provinces,
fommitting innumerable mur- it, is probably no part of the pre-

fers, fentfyftem of Ruffia. Such a con-
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(Juft might give too much umbrage
to her great and jealous neigh-

bours, who, though filent fpefta-

tors,Hand ready armed, watchfully

attentive to all the events of the

war. She has the balance now in

her hands ; the confequences that

may attend a perfeverance in the

war mult be very uncertain ; but no
peace can be propofed in her pre-

lent fuperiority, that will npt add

highly to her power, fplcndour, and

advantage.

On the other hand, the great

lofTes which the Porte has fuH^ained,

the hopeleffnefs of being able to

frigate for twenty days, and the

taking oft of her rudder, in time

of profound peace between the two
nations, was an injury of luch'a

nature, as fcarcely Itlt room for a-

hope that thefe evils could have
been averted.

An accommodation has, however,

taken place fince the end ofthe year,

which, for the preient, has in lome
degree fkinned over the fore, with-

out removing the caufes from which
it proceeded. The conlinuarion of

the geireral repofe, fcems, indeed,

principally owing to accidental or

unforsfeeu events : of thefe, may
recover them in the prclent Itate of principally be conlidered the cala-

their armies, the danger to which

their iflands are fubjedl from the

inability of the marine to proteft

them, and the revolution in Egypt,

yyhich requires to be fpeedily check-

ed, before AH Bey extends his con-

quefts, and has time to efrabli/h his

government ; all thefe caufes make
peace much to be wifhed for at

Conftantinople, and worth the pur-

chafe, at any price, almoft, which

it can be fuppofedRuffia will think

it, prudent to fix upon it. Upon
the whole, from the prefent appear-

ances on both fides, we Ihould

imagine peace not to be at a great

4illance.

While the rage of war was lay-

ing wafte the countries from the

iiortH-eaft to the fouth of Europe,
its calamities were very near being

extended to the weft and center,

and might pofnbly in its confe-

quences have nearly involved the

whole.. T}ie violent ad of hoftility

committed by Spain, in difpoffeffing

England by force of its fettlement

in Falkland's iflands, accompanied
with a new and unheard-of infult

offered to the Britifli flag, by the

forcible detention of a

mities of the people in France,

proceeding from civil diftradlions,

from tempefts, torrents, an earth-

quake which nearly ruiiipd the

ifland of St. Domingo; and a fa-

mine at home from the inclemency

of the feafons ; to all which may
be added the almoft total lofs of
public credit, from the extra-

ortiinary meafures taken laft year,

and purfued in this, in regard to

their funds : to thefe caufes we are

probably only to look for the pre-

fervation of the general tranquil-

lity, as it cannot be imagined that

Spain would have ventured upoa
the commiflion of fo daring an aft

of hofiility, againft a nation whofc
power fhe had fo lately and fo

fatally experienced, if (he had not

a full afluraiice at the time that it

was refolved on, of being efFedu-

ally fupported by all the other

branches of the Bourbon line. Nor
was the objedl of contention in any
degree of fuflicient worth to autho-
rize the rifque of a war, if it had
not been blended with other mat-
ters : if the ill difpofition of that

family to Great Britain, and the

King's jealoufy ariling from the progrefs
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of the Ruffians in the Levant,

had not operated with fuperior

force.

The whole attention of the court

of Spain has accordingly been

taken up during the prefent year

in preparations for a war. We
have formerly obferved, that no

pains or expcnce had been fpared,

for fome years part, in putting their

Weft India pofleffions in a moft rc^

fpedable ftate of defence : this has

been continued with redoubled di-

ligence, while large bodies of

tToops have been fucceflively em-
barked from Europe for that quar-

ter, and a very formidable naval

force was preparing at the Ha-
vanna.

At home every thing bore the

face of war. Levies were made
with thegreateft induftry j all young

men above the age of fifteen were

enrolled ; the troops were marched

from the interior provinces to the

fea-coafts, where gieat quantities

of heavy artillery and llores were

alfo fent, to put the fortrefTes there

in the bell Itate of defence. The
tiry and port of Cadiz were par-

ticularly attencJed to, and fuch

fpecdy meafures taken for its de-

fence, as fufiiciently indicated the

apprehenfion of an attack. The
navy v.ai already in fuch a flate,

as fliewed tliat the prefent event

was by no means unexpefted. A
ftrong fleet was formed at Ferrol,

and there were confiderable fqua-

drons ftationed both at Carthagena

zi-.ii at Cadiz. Every thing both

ar fVa and land feem.ed to threaten

an immediate att.ack upon Gibral-

tar, which was but weakly garri-

foned, and could have expecled no

timely affiftance from home for its

protedion. A f:milar defign feemed

to be formed in the Wei^ Indies

againft the ifland ofJamaica, which
feemed to be in equal circumflances
of danger, as there was no naval
force in that quarter that could
have prevented its taking place.

Upon the whole, whatever the

circumftances were that prevented
a war at the prefent junfture, they
feem to have been highly fortunate

to England, as, through fome un-
accountable negligence, we were
totally unprepared, both at home
and abroad, for an event which all

Europe expefted to take place

;

and our navy was far from being
in that immediate ftate of fervice,

which it iliould always be in a
great maritime country like this,

whofe power and fccurity depend
in fo great a degree upon its ma-
rine.

The fame weak and cruel fyftem,

which has fo long difgraced the
government of Portugal, becomes
every day more glaring and dread-
ful in its efFedls, and ieems finally

to threaten the total ruin of that

country. Real or pretended con-
fpiracies, with all the cruel con-
fequences peculiar to that govern-
ment, are now fo common as to

excite neither furprize nor pity.

At the fame time, private execu-
tions, without any form or pre-

tence of trial, the moft dreadful
and abhorred by mankind, of all

the vices of defpotifm, are faid to

be the prefent favourite mode of
removing the obnoxious, and may-
be confidered as the completion
ofthisfyftem. The prime mini-
fter, the principal aftor in the

tragedy, does not feem to be much
more at his eafe than the fpefta-

tors ; and has arrived at that ul-

timate perfedion of tyranny, the

fear of being feen by his fellow-

citizens, without a ftrong military

guard.
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had {o long laboured. The pub-

lic, befides being deeply interefted,

were the more fanguine in thefe

expeftations, as it feemed to require

no great depth of argument, nor

any very fpecious colouring, to

convince the court of Portugal how
conducive it was to its intereft, and

how neccfTary even to its fafety, to

cultivate the friendfhip of Great

Britain, and to prefervc inviolably

thofe treaties, which had been

founded upon the wifeft policy, for

the mutual benefit of both nations.

Befides, no new claim was fet up,

no right nor privilege demanded,

but what had been eftabliihed by

mutual concurrence, and confirmed

by the uninterrupted ufage of a

long fucccflion of years : and it

could be eafjly proved, that the

advantages arifing from the alli-

ance and friendlhip fubfifting be-

tween the two nations, were to the

full as much in favour of Portugal

as England.

guard, as a protcftion againft their

refentment.

We have frequently had occafion

to obferve with regret, the un-

friendly treatment which the Eng-

, lifli have for fome years met with,

in the courfe of their commerce

with this country ; and which has

been continually increafing, ever

fince the defpotifm of the prefent

minifter has been fully eftabliflied.

Great hopes had been formed at

different times, upon the appoint-

mentof newminiliers to that court,

that they were endued with fuch

powers, and would have purfued

fuch meafures, as by reinftating

matters upon their natural bafis,

and recurring to the fpirit of the

treaties fubfilting between the two

nations, would have finally termi-

i;iated all difputes, and have guard-

ed efFeaually for the future, againft

thofe oppreflions and continued

caufes of complaint, under which

the Britilh merchants and fadory

CHAP. ir.

fp^ar on the Danube. State cf the armies during the <winter. Account of

the countries that ixjere the feat of the njuar. Battle at the river Lnrga,

in ifjhich the Kan of the Tartars is defeated. Grand Vizir crofes the

D aniibe. Great battle fought betiveen the Prutb and the Cahuly in

ivhich General Romanzoiv gained a compleat vidory. The 7urks pur-

fued to the Danubet and obliged to crofs that river 'with great loft.

TH E new grand vizir Halil

Bey, did not arrive at the

camp near the Danube till the lat-

ter end of the year, though he had

ufed the utmoft expedition for that

purpofe, as the diforders committed

by the janizaries and other foldi-

crs, became every day more alarm-

ing. The reftoring of any degree

of order and fubordination, among
fuch licentious and mutinous troops.

whp had long indulged themfelves

in the moll intolerable excelfes, and

had already maffacred feveral of

their principal officers, and were

more difpofed to (heath their fworda

in each others breads, than to face

an enemy, prefented fuch difficul-

ties, as perhaps neither thft cou-

rage nor abilities of the vizir could

have furmounted, if he had not

taken the prudent precaution, of
being
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being attended by fourfcore mules,

loaded with gold and filver coin.

A proper diftribution of -this mo-
ney, had however its efFeft, and

enabled him, in fome degree, to

quence of great moment ; at the

fame time tha^ they were attended

with the lofs of a great number of
men, and the troops were harrafled

and ruined on both fides. The
bring about a reformation that was Ruffians were in general fuccefsful

fo much wanted. in the field; which indeed may be

As the provinces of Moldavia concluded, as well from the fuc-

and Walachia, were objcdls of the cceding,. as the preceding fortune

greateft importance to the Porte, and conduft of the war. Thus the

the vizir determined, if poffible, to grand vizir's defign did not take

profit during the winter, of the place in its full extent, which was

diftance of General Romanzow's to drive the Ruffians beyond the

army, and however contrary to the Niefler, and make that river, fo

genius of his troops, to triumph far as the fortrefs ofChoczimwould
for once over the intlemeocy of the admit, once more the line between

feafon. This projedt was the more the two armies at the opening of

capable of fuccefs, as the Turks the campaign : it however fucceed-

were not only mafters of the Da- ed in part, and if every thing elfe

rube, but were ftill poiTefTed of had been equal between them, the

Jbrailow, and fome other fortrcfles confequences might have been very

in Walachia. The defign was confiderable: having it in his'powcr

worthy of a commander, and if it to throw frcfh troops whenever he

fucceedtd to its full extent, the plcafed over the Danube, he not

vizir would have had the honour only removed the enemy totally

to have retrieved during the win- from the borders of that river; but

ter, the fat.'il niifcarriages of Mol- he by degrees fo ftreightened them

novangi Ali Pacha, and the cam- in their quarters, and they were fo

pijfvn would again have been open- weakened by fatigue and the con-

ed on the banks of the Nieftcr. tinned lofa of men, that he reco-

In confequence of this determi- vered the whole province of Wala
nation, the Ruffians, who were Ra-

tioned in the conquered provinces,

found that neither the feafon, nor

the fuccefles of the late campaign,

were fufficient to procure them reft

chia, and the lower part of Molda-
via, and thereby opened the com-
munication again by land, with

Bcfl'arabia and the Tartars.

In the mean time the country

pr fafety in their quarters. A con- prefenteda fcene of the moft dread-

tinucd and cruel war was carried ful defolation ; every thing was de-

on during the long enfuing winter ftroyed ; fuch of the wretched in-

and fpring, in which a number of habitants, as had not the fortune

fmall but bloo(jy engagements were to efcape to the neigbouring coun-

fuiight, of which we have but few tries, naked and dellitute of every

particulars, and thofe that are given thing, became either flaves to the

very imperfeft, and contradiflory Tartars, or vidims to the revenge

in every circumftance of place, and fury of the Turks. At length

time, and event. having compleated the reduftion of

Upon the whole, thefe aftions the province, the vizir appointed

were not produiflive of any confe- Monalcchi, a Greek of great cou-

rage.
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rage andability, to be Hofpodarof
it, in the room of Gregorio Giko,
whp was then at Peterlburgh, and
was charged with betraying the

country to th;; Ruffians. The,
Turkifh revenge being alfo fated,

it was too Jate confidered, that a

country without inhabitants could

be of little ufe to the pofleflbr, and
the vizir iffued an ineffedlual pro-

clamation, to a/Ture the Greeks of

protection, and to encourage the

fugitives to return to their coun-

try.

The .Ruffian generals were not

much more at eafe, though in fer-

vice of lefs danger, who were em-

filoyed during the winter upon the

ong extended frontier of Poland

and the Uktaine, than thofe who
were ftationcd in the Danubian
provinces. Here the Tartars re-

newed their cullomary ravages, and

though thefe incurfions were at-

tended with various fuccefs, and

that they were fometimes fevercly

chaftiled, their route, whether vic-

tors ur vanquithed, is generally|fa-

tai to the inhabitants of the coun-

tries through which they pafs.

The Ruffian troops difperfed in

different parts of Poland, were as

fully employed by the confederates,

who feemed to increafe in courage

and boldnefs, if not in numbers,
by their continued Icfles. Thus
the army under the command of

General Romanzow on' the banks

of the Niefter, was the only part

of the Ruffian forces that could

enjoy any relt during the winter,

and that was extempt from the fa-

tigues and dangers of the war.
Great preparations were made

on both fides for the opening of
the campaign ; and the Porte feem-
ed to llrain every nerve to retrieve

its pait iclTes. It was reported that

the grand vizir's army would have •

amounted to two hundred thoufand

men ; and it is probable that if the

Tartars are included as a part of

it, and the different detachments
taken in, it may not fall fliort of
that number. It was however very

fitkly ; malignant fevers of the

moft dangerous kind, which finally

terminated in the plague, having
through the whole courfe of the

year made a dreadful havock in it.

Xhe war in the Morea contributed

to leffen its numbers connderably,

and its force much more, as the

Albanians and Epirots, who were
employed upon that fervice, are

among the bravell foldiers in the

Turkilh empire.

We .have ieen no authentic lift

of the Ruffian forces that were on
a<^lual fervice in this campaign. By
the beft accounts that have been '

publifheJ of theftateof this empire,

it appears that Ruffia cannot by iny
means fupport above 130,000 re-

gular forces, for any confiderable

length of time out of the country ;

and that the armies employed in her

former wajrs, were generally much
(hort of that number. As to the

irrejfular troops, of which flie can

employ fuch amazing numbers, they

are only of ufe in fuch wilds as arc

generaliy the fccne of their opera-

tions, and againft fuch enemies as

the Tartars ; if they were to zt\

againft regular forces, and in aii

enclofed country, they would ruin

their friends inftead of their ene-

mies. Whatever the numbers were,

they were this campaign divided in-

to many parts ; the grand army was
commanded by General Roman-
zow, another on the fide of Bender
by Count Panin, General Profo-

rowfki advanced towards Oczakow,
at the head of a confiderable body

of
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of troops, and General Berg'againft

Crim Tartary with another. As no
fervice was expeded from the two
laft, more than tochaftife, and keep
the Tartars in awe, it is probable

that their detachments confined al-

moftentirely of irregulars, and that

the two armies commanded by Ge-
neral Romanzow and Count Panin,

contained the greatcft part of the

regular forces.

The campaign, from the defolate

•ftate of the adjoining countries,

could not be opened early on either

iide, and it was not till the end
of May that General Romanzow's
army had pafled the Niefter, near

Choczim, though there was no
enemy in that quarter to impede
his progrefs. The greater part of
the Grand Vizir's army, alfo crofled

the Danube in the beginning of

June, and it was computed that

in that month, there were above

300,000 combatants mortally bent

upon each others deftruftion, en-

clofed in the provinces of Molda-
via, WalacRia, and Be/Tarabia.

Thefe three provinces, along

with Tranfylvania, formed much
the greateft and moft confiderable

part of the ancient Dacia. They
Jie between the 43d and 48th de-

grees of latitude, and are defended

on three fides, by the Niefter, the

Black Sea, and the Danube ; the

former on the north feparatcs Mol-
davia and BefTarabia from Poland
and Litile Tartary, the Black Sea
is the boundary on the eall, and
the Danube fliuts in Walachia,
from Bulgaria and Servia on the

fouth ; Tranfylvania and the Ean-
nat ofTemefwar, form the wellcrn

boundary. Thefe countries, whc

excellency of the prod ufts, are per-
haps equal to any, and arc certainly

fuperior to moft in Europe. From
the furprizing luxuriancy of their

paftures, which are fcarcely to be
paralleled in any part of the world,
they produced, befides admirable
horfes, almoft incredible numbers
ofexcellent oxen and fheep, with
which, notwirhftanding the repeat-
ed calamities they have undergone,
they have long fupported the mar-
kets of Conftantinople. Their other

products in corn, wine, oil, honey,
and wax, befides a great variety of
mines, were, in a ftate of culture,

equal to thofe we have already

mentioned. The people were calcu-

lated to enjoy thefe blefiings, being
able-bodied, brave, and warlike.

Their power was fuch, that not-

withftanding their groaning under
a cruel and execrable domeftic go-
vernment, the prince of Walachia,
a few centuries ago, was able, at a
ihort notice, to bring from that

province only, 70,000 men into the

field againft the Turks.
All thefe advantages were infuf-

ficient to proteft them againft finif-

ter events. The primary caufe of
their ruin, was the cruel and arbi-

trary conduft of their defpots : the

bad neighbouriioodof the Germans
and Turks, equally infidious and
opprcffivc in their defigns, and ever

watchful to take an advantage of
their diftenfions, precipitated their

deftruftion ; the wretched policy,

and cruel government of the Porte,

have compleated it. Thus have
thefe fine countries been reduced to

little better than a defart ; and fuch
are the unhappy effedts of a cruel

and defpotic government : to ren-

ther we confider the happinefs of dervain all the bounties of nature,

the climate, the extraordinary fer- and to mak^ the hneft parrs of the

tility in general of the foil, or the glebe, equally fterile and inhofpi-

table
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table with hs tnoft barren moun-
tains.

General Roman2ow,aftercro{fing

the Niefter, moved very ilowly to-

wards the Pruth : both thefe rivers

rife in Poland, and hold a parallel

courfe, running from the north-well

to the fouth-eaft ; the latter enters

Moldavia above Choczim, wher* it

cuts its way through the Carpathian

mountains, which fill up the narrow

country between the rivers, that

are not here above twenty miles

afunder, and form the dangerous de-

files, called.the ftreights of Tfcher-

nantza, or Precop, celebrated in

hiftory for the number of remark-
able battles that have been fought

in or near them. The Pruth runs

the whole length of Moldavia,

which it dividcb into two parts, the

country between the rivers growing
continually wider, from its parting

the mountains to near its conflu-

ence with the Danube, where they

arc near 200 miles afunder, and
include the whole province of Bef-

farabia between them.

The Ruffian army firft direfted

its courfe to Jafly, the capital of

Moldavia, fituated on the Pruth,

above 100 miles to the fouth-eaft of
Choczim ; a great part of the inter-

mediate country is naturally a dc-

fart, being totally deftitute ofwater,

fo that they were obliged to carry

that article, as well as every other

fpecies ofprovifion along with them.
The operations of a war in thofe

regions, muft feem very Ilrange to

fuch as have been only acquainted

with that art in the cultivated parts

of Europe. It appears, that in the

campaigns made by Count Murwch,
during the war of the year 1736,
that general found a neceffity of
conftantly employing 90,000 wag-
gons, for the fupply of an army.

which never exceeded, but was ge-

nerally much under 80,000 men.
For the proteftion of this enormous
train of carriages, the army muft

be thrown into feveral large divifi-

ons, which are formed into great

fquares, in the center of which the

provilions and baggage are placed,

and in this order they are obliged

to march ; a method of fecuruy

that couW only be adopted in thofe

boundlefs and level plains, which
create the n^eceffity.

Such impediments eafily account

for the ilownefs of General Roman-
zow's motions, which were proba-

bly guided at the fame time by
thofe of Count Panin, who was
marching along the Niefter with a

train of heavy artillery, and all the

other apparatus neceflary to form
the fiege of Bender. Several great

detachments from the hoftile ar-

mies, were alfo contending for the

pofleffion of the country, which lies

between the Moldau, the Pruth,

and the Sereth ; in the courfe of

which feveral engagements had
happened, and more than one of

the Ruffian generals were faid to

have been roughly treated. Thefe
events, though fo obfcurely and
imperfeftly told as not to admit of
a detail, and afterwards totally ab-

forbed in the glare of fuccefs that

followed, had probably an influence

on the conduft of the grand army,
as it is not otherwife eafy to ac-

count, how it ftiould have fpent

.near a month after its departure

from Choczim, without an enemy,
that we have any account of being

in the way, in advancing lefs than

zoo miles.

However this was. General Ro-
manzow, having left Jafly to the

right, advanced along the courfe of

the Pruth, till he arrived at that

1 part
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part of the river, which, fo far as,we

can comprehend the account, feems

to have been nearly parallel to Ben-

der;' from which it was diHant

about 120 miles. In the meantime
a confiderable army of Turks and

Tartars marched along on the fame

fide of the river to meet

June 25th. them. When the two

armies came in fight,

the Turks immediately, and with

great judgment, changed their po-

fition, and took pofTeirion of a mod
advantageous camp, wluch they as

fuddenly fortified in the Ilrongell

manner. '

This army was commanded by

Capian Ghieri, Kan of the Crimea

;

a mark to him of the greatell ho-

nour, and of uncommon confidence

in the Porte ; for as thefo Kans are

heirs to the empire, in failure of

iffue in the Ottoman Vine, it has

been the conftant policy of that

family, not to entruft them with

the fupreme comn»and of a Tutkilh

,army. This prince had three ba-

Ihas under his command, and the

army was faid to confift of about

8o,coomen. The ground on which

they encamped, was a fteep, rocky,

and almoft inacccffible eminence,

which the Ruflian account calls a

mountain, covered on one fide by

the Pfuth, and on the other by the

little river Larga.

This camp was fo well chofcn,

and the ground fo difficult, that

notwithftanding the repeated efforts

pf General Romanzow to bring on

an engagement, it was above three

weeks before he could hazard a ge-

neral attack. TheTurks not being

inured to that ftritl dil'cipline, nor

tempered by that long fervicc,

which enables veteran Ibldiers to

bear with patience the fight and

continued infults of an enemy.

twenty thoufand of their braveft

partizans defcended from their

llrongcamp, and attacked the Ruf-
fians with great refolution ; but
were rcpulfed, and beaten back to

their camp with confiderable Jofs.

At length, fome difficulties hav-
ing been probably removed, or fome
favourable clrcumftances occurred,
with which we are not acquainted,
the Ruffians, three days after this

engagement, mounted
the hills at the dawn July i8th.

of the morning, where
they found four great and ftrong

entrenchments, covered with a nu-
merous artillery ; thefe they attack-

ed with great refolution, and met
with as obftinate a defence. The
Ruffians, however, triumphed over
all oppofition, and beat them fuc-

ceffively out of the four entrench-
ments ; after which the Turks
abandoned their camp, and fled in

the greateft diforder. The vidors
became poffefled of a great booty
upon this occafion, befides thirty-

eight pieces of brafs cannpn, and
feveral other trophies.

No account is given of the lofs on
either fide, in killed, wounded, or
prifoners, in this engagement ; it is

only faid, that of the Ruffians was
moderate, confidering the length
and importance of the aftion. We
are as much in the dark as to the

manner in which the retreat was
conduced, and whether there was
any purfuit; even the route which
the Turks took after the battle, is

only to be difcovered by comparing
other clrcumftances, which had no
immediate relation to this aflion.

In a word, the account given of
this battle, though attributed to

General Romanzow, is (o inaccu-

rate, that it is only by deduftion,

from the former and fubfequent

condudt
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fondu<5( of the campaign, that the

lide ot tr.e Pruth on wh:ch it hap-

pened could be afcertaineJ, as hy

t)ne part of" it the Tarkiih camp
feemb lo have bten upontherighf,

and by another on the left of that

river.

The viftory at the river Larga

was only a prclade to, and contri-

buted to accelerate one much great-

er; vvhicfi at the lame time that it

does the greareft honour to the mi-

litary abilities of General R<>man-

feow, cftablifiies the infinite fuperi-

OrJty of the Ruffian troops beyond

a tJcubt ; and evir.ces almuU to a

demonftration, that in the prefent

llile of arms, and difcipline among
the Turks, there is fcarce a pc fll-

bility of their being able to cope

with them.

The Kan of the Tartars having

l-ptreated towards the Danube, the

Grand Vjzir thought proper to

crol's that river at Jiatflca, at the

head of the grand army, to fuppori

him. General Romanzow in the

mean time purfued his march along

the Pruth, tu^vards its coiifiacncc

with the Danube. The two armies

came in 'Pghtof each other in the

evening, a.id at eight o'clock the

Turks encamped at about 4 miles

dittance frcnl the Ruflians, both

armies lyirig be:vvcen the Pruth and
theriver Cahul. The Tartars form-

ed a feparate corps on the k-ft of

the Ruffians, but afterwards fpread ,

themfelves in their rear, to cut off

a great detachment which General
Roman zow h.<d made for theefort
of a convoy of provifions. In cer-

tain fituation^ boldftefs is prudence;
it is in thefe that great genius is di-

ftinguiftied from common abilities

;

the prefent was one of threm, anti

General Romanzow did not want
difcernment to perceive it. A more

Vol. XIII.

c-utious commander might have

heljt^ted till he had loft his army.

The Ruffian army was gre'ativ

weakened by making 'this detach-

ment; and the inequality of num-
bers was fuch, as in common cafes

would have made it inexcufable to

have riiked a battle. The General
however having duly weighed the

goodnefs of his troops, the con-
hdence with which they were in-

fpired from a long courfe of fuccefs,

and the confequences that might
refult from the d-angerous defign

formed by t)ie Tartars, refolvcd

boldly to atta<.k the eqemy next
morning. The Ruffian army was
accordingly in motion before light,

and began its march at the break
cf day. An unexpefied incident

which took pli^e in the night,

would have (layered a mind of
lefs firmnefi, and damped the cou-
rage of any but veteran troops.

As foon as the morning had cleared

up, the General perceived to his

great aHonilhment, that the Turks,
notwittHlanding their prodigious
numbers, and the daring counte-

nance they bore in the evening,

bad fortified their camp during
the night with no !cfs than three

great and lUong entrenchments,
fuperior to thole which he had
lately forced in the Kan's camp,
and defended by a holt, which as

to number and appearance, ihould

have defpifed any ohcr protedioti

than what their arms and their va-

lour gave them.

The die was however cart, and
the General bravely perfevered ia

his refolution. His fituaiion was
truly critical, for a defeat mull
have been attended with the total

lofs of the army ; nor would Count
Panin have found it eafy, in that

cafe, to have retired io fafety from

[^j . Bender,
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Bender,, even with the lofs of his

. J artillery anJ ftores. In
o' ^ • a word, ihe wholy fate

of the war Teemed to hang upon

this day.

The Turks did rot however

wait to be attacked in their en-

trenchment?, thefe were only in-

tendeii as the laft reforr, and the'

Ruffians found themfelves alrrioft

furrounded, at a confiderable dif-

tance from the camp, by feveral

large bodies of troops, who attack-

ed them in front and flank with

the greattft bravery. A defpcrate

engagement enfued, in which the

clofe order and excellent difcipline

of the Ruflians iliil prevailed, and

they continually gained ground on

the enemy. As they advanced

nearer the entrenchments, >vhith

were covered with a prodigious ar-

tillery, the battle grew every in-

ftant more terrible ; at length the

Grand Vizir made a fally in per-

fon, at the head of the Janiza-

ries and all t)ie braved troops

in the army. The coofiift now
became dreadful, and was fupport-

cd with the moft dtftern)ir,ed rt-fo-

lution andobllinacy on both fides.

After a continued fire of artillery

and fmall arms, which laded for

five hours without inrermiflion, the

Ruflians, by the united force of their

bayonets, penetrated to the fird en-

trenchment, which they carried by

a defperate afl'ault.

A paufe then enfued, which was

only preparatory to a new engage-

ment, between the entrenchments,

if pofllble more furious than the

fird. In this the Turks ufed every

poflible effort to retrieve the for-

tune of the day;, one body dill

coming on and renewing the en-

gagement with frefh ardour, as ano-

ther was defeated. At length, fee-

ing that, the braved corps of their

Janizaries, and all the other belt

bodies of their infantry were fuc-

celiively defeated, and unable to

withdand the clofenefs of the, Ruf-
fian array, the continued weight
of their fire, and the irrefidible

force of their bayonets, they loft

all hope and courage, and the fe-

cond and third entrenchments were
fuccedively carried. The rout then

became general ; and the Grand
Vizir feeing every thing lod, made
the bed of his way, together with

his principal officers and the cele-

brated Count Potocki, to the Da-
nube, v/h;ch was about twenty

mile> from ihe field of battle.

The whole camp, tents, equipage,

a vad quantity of ammunition,

143 pieces of brafs cannon, and
above 7,coo carriages loaded with

provifions, became a prey to the

conquerors. The fugitives were
purfued to the Danube, where the

crowds were fo great as to render

the pafTage very difficult and dan-

gerous, and fome bodies of horfe,

it is faid, were obliged to fwini

over; others- crofTed the Pruth,

and directed their courfe to Ibrai-

low, and other part's of Walachia.

It is faid that above 7,000 Turks
were killed on the field of battle,

and that the roads to the Danube
were covered with dead bodies ; a

great number of piifoners, among
whom were many of confiderable

rank, were alfo taken. Some ac- ,

counts make the lofs amount to

4o,oco men, and fay that the

Grand Vizir's army confided of

150,000: General Romanzow, in

his letter to the Emprefs, does not

give the numbers that engaged,

nor the lofs on either fide ; he how-
ever takes notice of the great infe- I

riorfty of his own army. The lofs

of

i
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of men in foch a battle, niuft un-

cioubtt'd'y- he very great, and in

•its coniequences mucii greater.

Nothing cou!d be more decilive

than this battle, nor more glorious

to General Romanzow and fo the

troops that he commanded. It

might be faid in the language of

poetry, that the gcnuis of RufSa
p:irticu!arly' predominated upon
this occaTion, and had chofen the

Pruth as the Icene of vidtory. to

wipe off the difgrace which Peter

the Great had formerly met with
on tlje banks of that river. The
General acknowledges in his letter

to the Einprefs, that the Turks
behaved with great bravery, and
fays that the RulTians werJ never

engaged in any battio that w^s
more obftinately difpuced. The
great fuperiority ofthe Ruflians may
be attributed, to their quicknels

and dexterity in the management
of the artillery, in which they are

particularly excellent, and fcarcely

rivalled by any other nation, to

the conftant and regular fire of
th if fmall arms, in which the

Turks are very deficient, and to

their charging with fcrewed bayo-
nets, again It which t^ie fabre Can
fcarcely be confidercd as a weapon.
In other refpeits, there fecms to

have been no fault in the cond'j<fl

of thq TurkiHi Generafh ; and it

is evident that there was no want
of refolution in their troops.

The Tartars had engaged the

convoy without fuccefs during the
battle, the event of which perhaps
had an effedt upon their condufl ;

they were however totally feparated
from the Turkifli army, and being

af a great diftance frdm the Cri-

mea, and the RuSans ^n poileHion

of the intermediate countries, it

was a long time before they could

make their way home, after having
been reduced to great ftraits, and
fufFering very confiderabie loffes.

'We do not hear of the cavalry

•having been engaged on either iide

in this battle ; it is probable that

the greater part of the Ruffian had
been detached to efcort the convoy,
and perhaps the nature of the

ground did net admit of th^ Turks
making ufe 'of theirs.

It would feem that the Turks
have not known in any part of this

war how to piake a proper ufe of

their cavalry. Their Europeaa
horfe were long efteemed among
the bcft in the world : they have
ftill great courage, able bodies,

good horfes, are excellent horfe-

mcn, and know the ufe of che

fab.»'e from their infancy : dn army
of foot v\.ithoat difcipline is worth
nothing ; bat a body of horfe with
thcfe qu:ilifications, would, if pro-

perly conduced, be at all times

formidable.' 'I'he extenfive plains,

vail walks, and inexhaullible

growth of herbage, in the coun-

tries that are the feat of the war,

point them out as the proper fcene

of aiflion for fuch troops, and
where they might iindoubtedly be

employed with vtry great efFeft.

As to the -Turkilli infantry, it is

evident, that unlefs they adopt

the improvements in arms and dif-

cipline made by the European na-

tions, they never will be able to

make any figure againft them in

the field.

[B]z CHAP-
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CHAP. iir.

BiTiBtr hefiegeii f-y Count Panin, Brave defence made hy the garrifan and
inhabitants. The Go^jernor in a Jit of defpair fioijnns hitnjelf \ another

(hofeil hy the garrifon in his room. Globe cf comprej/icn \ a kind of mint

fo called by the Ruffians. The place taken by form and burned-^ a great

flaughtir made. Budxiac Tartars conclude a treaty luilb the Ruffians.

General Romanz.o-wfxes his head quarters at Calpouk, near the Danube,

Ibrailoiv lefeeged. Kitia Nova taken. Biakgrod taken by Baron Ingte-

flrom. Turks abandcn the cifadel of Ibrailoiv, afer a longfiege. The
Turks being entirely dri'ven bcyotid the Danube, the Rujian, armies go
into v. inter quarters. U^ar in Georgia.

WHILE the arms of Rwfila

were thus vidlorious on the

Pruth, under General Romauzow,
Count Panin was not lefs inrlultri-

ous in profecuting their fuccefs on

theNieft^. He had for feme time

invefied Bender, and was expedit-

ing all the n^eccfTary preparations

for befieging it in form. Bender
was fituated upon the Nicllcr, a-

bout 1 8b miles to the fouth-eall of

Chot'/im, and loo north-welt of

Bialogrod or Ackirman, which lies

at the mouth of the river ; and was

from fize, ftrengih, firuation, and
the number of its inhabitants, a

place of the greatefl conilderation

in thefe countries.

We have already feen that Gene-
ral Proforowlki had been detached

early in thccampaign, to fcour the

country between the Nieller and the

Nieper or Boriflhenes, thereby to

keep the Budziac Tartars in awe,

and prevent their impeding the

operations of Count Panin. This

fervice he performed with great

cfFeft, having laid wade and ruin-

ed the country, taken a great booty

in cattle, delivered feveral thou-

fands of the poor Walachians who
had been carried into flavery, and

proceeded fuccefsfuily with his in>

curfions to the very gates of Ocza-
kow, which lies at the mouth of

the Nieper, about 130 miles to the

footh-eall of Bender.

This' fuccefs greatly facilitated

the operations of Count Panin, who
divided his army into two parts, to

befiege the forirefs efFedlually ; a

meaiure which could not have been

attempted with fafcty, if the enemy
had any army in the field, to take

advantage of the feparation made
by fo large a river. Every thing

being at length prepar-

ed, the trenches were July 30th,

opened on both fides of

the river at the fame time, and the

garrifon next day fet fire to the

fuburbs, after which a furious can-

nonade and bombardment was be-

gun from all quarters, and vigo-

rouHy returned by the town. The
fortrefs was very ftrong, and the

garrifon very numerous; who, be-

lides the governor, were headed

by feveral Bafhas and officers of

rank, fo that tho place was de-

fended with the greateft bravery.

In fixteen days from the opening
of the trenches, the garrifon made
feven defperate fallies, in which,

though they loft a great number of

men, ihey gave fufficient proofs of

their
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their refolution ; and though the

town was twice on fire in' that

time, they were neither difcou-

raged nor difconcerted by ir.^ The
Seralkier, Mahomet Waf'a Waiiffi,

who was Governor of the place,

was fo overcome wifh grief and

dffpair, upon receiving an ac(?ount

ofthe lofs of the two Is'c battles,

tiiat he put an end to his life, by

nkin^ a doTe of poifon. Another.

Baiha was killed by the falling of a

bomb ; the garrifon however were

not difcouraged, and appointed

Deriin, a Balha of three caih, and

a br;ive man, who had more forti-

tude in oppofing ill fortune than

his predectiror, to be their G6-
vernor.

In this manner was the (lege

carried on for near two months,
with the greateft labour, induftry,

and refolution on the one fide, and
an cbrtinate courage not (hort of

defperation on the other ; as the

garrifon and inhabirants were in

that unhappy fituation, "which

from the beginning f arcely ad.nit-

ted of a hope- of relief or deliver-

ance. Continual fallies were made,
with little advantage, but great

lofs on both fides. The Burghers

and inhabitants, who were very

numerous, had from the b«*ginning

gone through all the hardfhips and
dangers ot the ficge, which they

bore with the lame conllancy and
intrepidity that the -foldiers did ;

they fought like men weJded to

the old dwellings and habitations,

in which their anceftors had lived

for a long fjcceffion of years, iff

which they firll drew breath them-
felves, and who were determined

to periih along with them.

in the mean tu-ne the RutTians

were puliiing on their mines with

iadefatigabie indulliy
; particular-

ly one of an extraordinary con-
ftrudion, in which they placed
great confidence, and which from
the pedantry of a modern French
Engineer, who was either the inven-

tor or improver of it, received the

ridiculous appellation of glebe of
comprelTion, terms that convey no
ideas, either of its conflrudion or_
po-vers. In this mine, or rather

complicated labyrinth qf mines,
interwoven and inclofed one with-

in the other, it was pretended that

a given quantity of gunpowder,
would caufe a greater explofion,

and throw up a greater quantity of
earth, than in any other method.
Thisexcilcd all the eagernefs and
expectation that naturally attend

the refult of an untried fyllem ; it

however generally appears, that

the greatelloperations are pioduced
by very fimplc means.

Count Panin had made fevcral

overtures during the fiege to induce
the garrifon to treat of a capitula-

tion, to which they obilinately rc-

fufed to lillen. At leng'h the
globe of comprtflion being brought
lo its due (late for fcrvice, and
charged with the amazing quantity
of 4C0 poeds of gunpowder, each
poed amounting to about forty

pounds weight, every tlyng being
bcfides prepared for a rtorm, and
the army Itrengthened by the arri-

val of a reinforcement from Gene-
ral Roman20w, Count Panin once
more fummoned the governor to

furrender, which was again pe-
remptorily refufed.

Every thing was then prepared to

make theaffaultthat night; ^
the troups dellincd to that ^P"^7*

fervice were divided into three co-

lumns, and marched to their refp^c-

tiveliations, withthe greatellfilence.

The firing of theglobeotcompreflioa
[B] 3 was
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was to be the fignal for the attack,

which they hoped, befides ruifiing

^he outworks, might ihak^ down,

or make a bre;;ch iv lome of ihe

principal walls of the town, and at

the fame dme bury the defenders,

either under the ruins, or the

rnountain^ of earth which it was

expedted would have been thrown

up. The RufSans ihemfeives

were apprehenfive of the conse-

quences of this dreadful mine, as

ic was not eafy to define how far

the efFedfs of <uch an enormous mrsfs

of gunpowder might extend; and

the troops who were, to make the

'attack in that quarter, were accor-

dint>ly llationed at, a confiderable

diftance, with orders toadvance with

the'utmod expedition .:s foon as the

mine had fprung. To be prepared

for all events, the troops were pro-

vided with petards for burding the

gates, as well as with ladders for

fcaling the walls ; and while one

part were thus em ployed j another

was to throw up entrenchments

with thegreateltfpeed on the.glacis,

fo as to fecure a lodgment there

if every thing clle (hould fail.

Falfe attacks were to be made at

the fame time to divert and dillraft

the attention of the garrifon, and

the whole army was ranged upon

the wings pf the firit parallel, ready

to fupport the afiault, none being

left in the camp but the ilck and

wounded.
The globe was blown up at ten

o'clock at night, with a moll hor-

rible concufion, which (hook the

whole circumjacent country, and

durinj); the aftpnifliment and confu-

fion excited by this dreadful pheno-

nienon. the three attacks were in-

liantly begun, and carrjed on with

the greateit vigour. It being foon

perceived in the army, by the di-
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reflion of the fire and the cries of
thefoldiers, where the affdult was
taking phice v;j[h greateit eft'sd,

fever.il of- the moil diftinguiftitd

ofH'cers, and a number of others

who wanted to fignalizcthemfclves,

defired leave of the General to

grant them an equal fliare of the

honour nnd danger, with ihofe that

were already engaged, which he

readilj' j;rauted, and gave them
four compi'iies of chofen grena-

diers to attend them upon that

fervlce. , .

This feleif^ derathment having
eagerly joipt J the furcnmit troop»,

the ex.imple they g^ive, and the

emuUion ihey exiiitd, foon be-

came irrfllftible. Niihing wasi

able to wi^htliind their iinpc'uolity.

The double ditchirs at me foot of
tlieglacif, were init'anrly puff' d and
filled u,p ; the doifble p^lifiidoes

before the; covered, way, were as

foon furn)0ui<ted or dtllroyed;,a
great ditch with a co\ivette, two
fathom deep and fix wide, was
no longer aa obllacle, and an out-

ward wall was not able to Hop
their caretr.

The ardor of the troops kept
pace.with the rapidity 'f their iuc-

ccl's, and the body of the f rtr^ifs

was the next obj^dl of their im};e-

tuofity. The gates were tried in

vain,/ for they uere foclofely and
firmly pla'ed with iron, that the pt-

tarub had no eficdl. Seal ng 1-adders

were every where applied, and if

they had not a fufficient number of
their own, thofe they took from tbe

enemy would have fufnccd, who
difputed every inch of the ground
with the mod oblllnate bravery,

and had ufed the ladders to get

over the works, but fsjldom furviv-

ed to carry them off.

The
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The Ruffians at length got evej*y

where over the walls; and now a

new and dreadful fight began in

the dark, on and amongft the for-

tifications, in the. ftreets, lanes,

and palTapes, and from ihe houfes.

Th6 coi.flift became fo doubtful,

fo cxter.five, and (q dangerous, that

the Ruffians were under a necelliry

of letting fire to the town, whith
they did in fevcral .parts at the

f.ime time: the flames raged every

where, but not with^greater fury

than the combatants; and the

burning houfes increafed the hor-

rors of the night, by fhewing its

calamities. Every Ibeet and lane

ihe Ruffians gained, was by dint

of fire and bayoi.ef ; and at the

next turning, th'e defendants ral-

lied, and resjewed the fight with all

their former oUlinacy and defpe-

r*iion.

This dreadful fcene of rage,

cruelty,- bl odft-d, and horror,

con;iirt)ed tiie whole night
j pre-

fentjng to view *vcry fcene of ca-;

lapiify and difircis that human
nature is capahlf of undergoing,

and every fpedacle that is (hock-

ing and terrible to it. 7'he gar-

dens, the fortifications, the Ureets

and the houles, recked with blood,

and u'ere covered with dead bo-

dies, wt)ile the flatnes flill pointed

flanries had already reached. A
ftledl body of 1,500 cavalrv, and
500 infantry, fenfible that the
caiUe could afford but a very tem-
porary proteflion, took the nobler
refolution of cutting their way
through the enemy, or of pcrifli-

ing in the attempt. They accord-
ingly made a defperate fally from
the town, on the fide near the
river, and cut their wry through
the Ruflian troops for foiue nme
with great fury, and Teemed to

have a, fair profpedl of cffeding
their purpofe. Fortune, fo gene-
rally the friend to courage, was,
however, at this time wayward,
and deferted it in its extremeft
need. A Ruffian Colonel of the

Corps de Re(erve, with a confider-

able body of cavalry, happened by
chance to coir.e full in their way,
in the couife they had intended to

|ake, which was to gain the road
towards Ackirman, and make their

efcape that way. This cafual ren-

counter having cKecked their im-
petuofity, the neighbouring troops

.had time to recover from their

firft furprize, and gathering roand,

attacked them furioufly on all fides.

AH hopes of fafety and efcape be-

ing now at an end, they deter-

mined upon a cruel revenge, and
by a fudden motion, made their

out frefh objeds of revenge to the way to tnat quarter of the Ruffian

lurvivors.

At Kngth, after ten hours con-

lioued fi^ht, the flames and the

alTailants feemed to have vanquifh-

cd every oppofiiion, and at eight

in the morning the foldiers began
to ihout and ^ty out vidory The
Serafkier, who commanded the

town, with moR of thofe that for-

vived,, had by this time retired to

the callle, wh^re they found the

can)p, where the fick and wounded
were lodged upon feveral eminen-
ces, for their fecurity and better

accommodation.
vJount Panin perceived the dan^

ger, and immediately difpatch-

ed feveral generals, with all the

troops that could be gathered in

the hurry from the fortrefs and"

fuburbs, to prevent it, while he
himself followed, and the whole

[B] ^ army
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army was every where in motion, tained by the Viftors, tally very

The Turks were foon furrounded, badly with the acknowledgments

and attacked on every fide by that are made of the dc-fperate

troops of every deni mination ; valour and refolution fliewq by the

cavalry, infantry, coflacks, and Turks; as well as with the natural

hunters, fell on promifcuoiifly as and inevitable confequences ihat^

they came up; and made a noble muft attend one of the moll cruel

defence; and the General was o- and defperate engagements that we,

bliged to order the artillery to be have almoft any account of in

brought up from the hindmoft modern hiilory ; fuppcrted for fo

parallel to play upon them; they, long a time, and involved, along

however, ftill fought it out with with tiie darkncfs of the night, in

the greateft intrepidity, and were all the intricacy, confufion, and

almoll totally cut to pieces. danger, which (uch a variety of

On theGeneral's return from this ground, and fo many different fitu-'

engagement, he met a deputation ations, among walls, ditches, nar-

from the Serafkier, vv-ho demanded row llreets, and burning or falling

a capitulation : this bf:ing refufed, houfes, were capable of producing ;

and the caft'e at the time all in where judgment and difvipline were

flames, he was obliged to furrender nearly out of the quellion, and

bimlelf and his garrifon prifoners every thing feertied committed to

of war ; the fite being fo urgent, chance, fury, rage and defpair.

that the Ruiliins were obliged to The fire continued for three days,

remove them immcdia'cly to the ai*d could not be reflrained till it

camp for their prefervation. had confumed every thing. Thus
The total number of prifoners, fell, and 'totally perifhed, the ce-

including the inhabitants of all lebrated town of Ik-nder ; famous,

ages, amounted to 11,749, of among other things, for the hof-

\vhcm 5,55+ were Janiznries and pitaHle reception and protection

Spahis, with their commanders, which it afforded to Charles the

befides the Serafkier and two XKth of Sweden, as well as for •

Baflias. The number of fouls in his long reficience in it after the.

the town at the beginning of the fatal battle of Pulti)wa. As it was

fiege, were computtii at 30,000, from its llrengih and fituation the

of whom one half were foldiers. grand Magazine of the Tuiks for

The Rulfian accounts, which are their northern provinces, theRuffi-

the only ones we have, fay, that ans found a vail quantity of armi,
* the defenders of the town were, at bombs, granades, gunpowder, and

the beginning of the lalt alfault, other military liores, bcfides above

near one-third iuperior in number two hundred pieces of brafs cannon,

to the whole army that befieged it. and eighty- live brals mortars; they

Such rpprefentations, calculated to alfo took four horfe tail?, fourteea
' anfwer particular purpofes, are batons of command, and forty pair

more or lefs adopted by all nations, of colours.

and fliould be received with many The count;-v of the Budziack

rellriftions. In the prefent inltance, Tarrar,s had fuft'ered all the calami-,

this acconr.t of ibe numbers, as well ties of the war from its firft brefik-^

at of the fmall lofs fajd 19 tie {v[[- ing out; which alFtitcd them the

mora
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anore fenfibly, as they led domeftlc

lives, were rich in flocks and herds,

a: d cultivated ihe country irl a

con{iderabie degree. Their difpo-

litioii being to dwell irj open plea-

fant villages, rather then in towns,

they were entirely at the mercy of

any enemy that becarr.e mailer in

the held ; or if the/efraped barely

with their lives, their property

was totally lolt. This year had

been particularly fatal to them :

General P-roforowIki had cruelly'

ravag;ed the country between the

Nielter and th-e Bog : the upper

part of Bfflarabia lulfercd in the

iaine manner from the army under

Count i anin ; and the lower part

of the province, near the Black-

ici, was experiencing the fame
treatment, from the troops under

Baron jnglertrom, who was lent by

General Romanzow after the late

victory, to lay iiege to Bialugrod,

or Ackiinian, at the mouth of the

Njeller,

Id this fituaiion, totally aban-

doned, and not a hope left of any
timely relief from the Porte, leveral

of their mirzas or chiefs, to pre-

• vent the total ruin of their country,

entered into a netrociation, during
the liege of Bender, with the

Pvuilians, and at length concluded
a treaty, by which they renounced
ail connexion and alliance with the
'j urks, and Juhmitted them/elves

to b<; under the protedicn of R uflia,

on condition of enjoying their re-

ligion, and allth'eir aritient rights,

liberties, and immunities.
.

General Romanzow, after the

great vidtory of the 2d of Au-
gull, fixed his head quarters at

Calpouk, which lies between the

confluence of sjie Piuth and the

Djiiube, and the Black-:fea ; from
wiicncc he fcnc large detachments

over the former, to diflodge the

Turks from their polls in Wala-
chia ; this was eafily effected, ex-

cept at Ibrailow, which made an
obllinate defence, and to which
General Glebow laid fiege ia

form.

Kilia Nova, a ftrong town, fitu-

ated on the moll northern branch
of the Danube, not far from its

entrance into the Black- Tea, was
belieged by another detachment of.

this army, and furrendered in the

beginning of September, after eight

days open trenches, on condition

that the garrifon, confifting of
4,coo men, and commanded by a
Baflia of three tails, IhouKt be
tranfported to the other fi.h- of the

Danube; that fuch of the lyhabi-

tants as chofe to go, (hould have
the fame benefit, and in any cafe

that therr private prbperty fhould

be fecure.

Bialogrod, held to be the capital

of BeiTarabia, though Bender was
a place of much greater note and
importance, furrendered in the

fame manner, jn the beginning of
Odtober, to Saron Inglcllrom af-

ter a fiege of only ten days; the

inhabitants, confilling of about

6000 people, and the garrifon of
2000, were with all their move-
ables tranfported to the other fide

of the Danube,
The citadel of Ibrailow made a

long and brave defence, the garri-

fgn being continually reinforced

by the Grand Vizir, with fre(h

troops from the other fide of the

Danube ; and it was not till the

latter end of November, that, all

their defences being nearly de-

flroyed, and the fortrels reduced al-

moil to a heapof rubbiih, the gar-

rifon took the refolution of aban-

doning it by night, and making
their
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their efcapc over the Danube. Se-
veral other polls upon thai river

have been fince taken by the

Ruffians, and they are now maflcrs

of all the northern banks of it,

and fome of their hunters made a

faccefsful inciirfion even to li.e

'other fide;

The Grand Virir continued at,

Ifatflca till the nsiddle of Novem-
ber, at which time he • retired

farther into the ccunfry of Bulga-

ria. General Romanicw took up

bis head quarters, for the winrer,

in jafTy; his arir.y bei^sg partly

•cantoned in that neighbourhood,

ar;d partly ilationed on tbe borders

of the Danube, and in' the new-

ly taken fortreffes. General Count
Panin, after putting things into

tbe be ft condition at Bender (that'

tbe ruined ftate of the place would

admit of), and having left a con-

siderable body of troops far its fe-

curity, retired wiih the rell of his

army into the Ukraine; whither

General Berg alio returned, after

committing fome devaftations on

the borders of Crim Tartary.

We are much in the dark as to

tbe operations of CountTottieben,

on the fide of Georgia: while the

Ruffian accounts crown him with

gre^t fu(;cefs—ti:e,Turkifh tell us

quite the contrary ; nor have any

confequences appeared that at all.

confirm the farmer. It feems pretty

certain, that being joined by a con-

fiderable number of Georgians, he

(defcended into Armenia, an/d laid

liege to Erzerum, the capital of that

country j here ,the Turks fay he

was totally defeated by the neigh-

bouring Balha's, and drove back to

the nOuntains, with the lofs ot fe-

deral thoufands of his men. This

pcccjunt nuill in part be true, as he

undoubtedly quitted Armenia, and
no other caufc has been aiTigned for

it : at the fame time it is faid, that

inflead of wailing time at the fsege

of Erzerum, if he had marched
diredly to Trebifonde, which is

fituared on the Black-fea, wa; in

no poflore of defence, and not

above 140 niilc"N dillance, he could

not have failed of fucceis, and as the

RuiTians have now a number |of

fmall vcflVls on that fea, might have
been fopportcd with <^ffe6l.

However this might be, we find

this General has ft nee been engag-
ed in a kind of civil and petty

war in Geogia, where the Princes

and Chieftains leem. divided among
themfelves, and either the Ruffian's,

or f.ofe. with whom they have

acled, have changed fides, at leaft

once. The celebrated Prince Htra-

clius, who it was luppofed firll en-

couraged this expedition,- has fince

beeVi called a deceiver, and Ipoken

of as an enemy ; t«nd a princ^' So-

lomon, who at firli oppofrd them,

has lately been feverely challiled by

the Turks for a(liing ^n c-oncert with

them. In the mean time, the Ruf-

fian accounts gave a pompous lilt'of

conquered places, as if taken from

the Turks, though thpy are moft of

them places of no consequence and
unknown, or elfe that belonged to

the Georgians, ft is probable that

the principal end of this expedition,

was to gain a thorough kno,wledge

of the country, to foment difien-

fions among the princes and great

men, and by degrees, under the

colour of friendfhip and religion, J
to prepare that flavery for the •
braved nation in Afia, which the

avowed enmity of the Turks and
Perfiar.s was never alj>ie fully to

accoiiiplilh.

CHAI*.
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CHAP. IV.

Ruffian exped'tt'icn to the Mediterranenn. Co'nt Orlovj arrives in the Mored,.

Iitfu redioH of the Greeks ; cruelties committed by them. Mijitra, Arcadia^

and ether places taken. MeJJo.iongi taken. Caron hefteged. Navarino

taken. Patras taken, and the cajlle befieged. Se-veral other places,

inefe^ually befieged. Gre,eks ma£'acred at I'atras, and the city burnt,

Miiihoies defeated. Turkijh army arrives in the Morea. Execution of
fe-vcral of the principcd Greeks. Mcdon befieged by fea and land

^

aciiom tei^vecn the lefiegers, and a bodv of the Turks and Albanians ;

the ficge f.nally raifed. llujfians and Greeks totally Jeparate ', the latter

retire to Na-varino, and focn ' after abandon the Peninfula. Admiral

Elpbinfiane' s, fq^adron arrives from England. Engagements at feai

Turkijh fleet Je/iroyed in the harbour cf Cifme. Captain Pacha beheaded.

Levant trade ruined. Smyrna in danger. Cofile of Lemnos befieged \

relieved hy Ihfian Bey. Enrwifies commi'.ted hy the riinofway failors

and deferiers. Plague at Lonfiantinople. Re'volution in Egy^pt. Aly

Bey.

^r^'HE mlsf-rrunes of the Tur{;s

\ were lioc confined to the

Niefter or the Danube: the moll

(buthcrly, as aell a- the moll nor-

thern parts of thsir European do-

minions, wt^ie now doomed to bear

all the rigoors of war, and the Ifca as

,we'I as the land to be a witnefs of

their difgrace. The time fecmed

at length arrived, when the

wretched adminiftration and con-

duft of their governn.ent, which

they had for io long a time totally

negleded, and fuffered theilr mili-

tary departments by fea and land to

langiiilh and run to ruin, fliould

now be exemplarily punithed on

both thefe elements : an error, into

which all the great empires of the

world have, at a certain period of

their exigence, fuccefljvely fallen ;

which has as conllantly and fatally

brought its own punifhment along

with it, and which has, notwith-

ilanding, been continually adopted

b>' their i'ucceffors, when ihey ar-'6

rived at the fame zenith of power,
riches, and feeming fecurity. >

. The Ruffian fleet, which had
left England- in the latter part of
the preceding year, notwithftand-

ing the great and friendly affiftance

it had met with in this country,

arrived at Port Mahon, where it

wintered — {battered and fickly.

The fame kind offices being, how-
ever, repeated there, and the fame
powerful and mallerly affiftance,

which charafterifes the English na-
tion in eyery thing relative to.

maritime affairs, being again freely

given, the (hips were put ihto as

good condition, as the Hate they
were in could admit of; and the
men, from the benefits cf a fine

chmate, and a plenty of frefh fruit?

and provifions, recovered their

health very fail. ,

In the mean time, application

had been made to the different

Italian ilates, to know the degrees

of friendih]|> and fuccour that

might
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might be expefted from them, upon
fuch occafions as fhould induce or

oblige the Ruffian (hips to put into

iheir ports. Thefe fta'es in genera],

ftievved a confiderable degree of re-

' ferve upon this occafion, and pre-

cifeJy reftrided the number of iliips

that fhould be, admitted into one
port at a time, and the length of

their continuance in it; and in the

dominions of Naples, the quantity

of provifions with which each ihip

was allowed to- be furnifhed, was
particularly fpecified : at the farre

time, the garrifms in the fea-

ports were llrengtheried, the bat-

teries mounted vyith, cannon, and

every other, meafure taken, which,

if not futHcient to prevent furprize

or danger, were fully fo, to exprefs

an affedcd apprehennon, and a

jealous faution and diHike. We
have formerly feen, that the Wne-
tians abfolutely refuled admittance

to the Ruiiians in any of tiieir

ports or iflands; this, refolution

they have firmly adhered to, and

N feverely punifhcd by confifcation

of lands and goods,, and every

other method in their power, fuch

of their fubjefts in Cephalonia and

other iflanos, as either fitted out

Ihips, or went fimply as vofunteers

to aflill them. At the fame time,

they fitted out a confiderable fleet

to gunfd the Adriatic, and to pro-

teti their iflands and coalls. /The
Grand Matter of Malta was invited

by the Ruffians to take an adive

fliare in the war, and a requifition

made, that they might be admitted

to make ufe of the port of Malta,

as a place of general rendezvous
- for their fleets, and for the equip-

ment and fitting out of their (bips.

Thefe propofals, the Grand Maf-
ter did not think fit to comply
wun J he totally refufed taking

any fliare in the war, , and limited-

to three, the number of their fhips

that fhould at any ohe time be ad-

mitted in the harbour of Malta.

Some Rudian cfiicers of rank, had
been employed in the ccurfe of the

preceding year, to carrv on a ne-

gotiation with the'GTeeks, which
was talily effeded, ,not oniy from^

the iniercourie and mixr bounda-

ries of the Venetian and O toman
territories on that fiir. ; but partly

through the remiffnets, and pariiy

the miidnefs'of the Turkifli govern-

ment. The garrilons were thin and
nf-g!igent ; the ports and duties

fla<.k!y attended to ; .the Greeks
were in pixifeffion of the trade

and the fl^.ipping ; were almoit the

only inhabitants in the open coun-

try, and had a great majority upon
the coafls, and even ia the cities

and towns. If to all this, we add
the want of a neccflary communi-
cation by pofl, and the taciturnity,

referve, fupinenefs, and indolence

of the Turks, w« muft conceive

their opportunities of information

very imperfed, and that it mufl

principally come through or from

the chrillians.

We accordingly find, that the

Ruffian oflicers, not only carried on

a negociation in the country, in

time of open war, with the grtatclt

fafety, but ftnt fhips to the coalls,

freighted with arms and ammuni-
tion, which were landed and dif^

tributed with equal facility, long

before the arrival of their fleet in

the Mediterranean. The hopes ex-

cited by thefe means, were railed

to the higheft pitch of extravagance

and enthufiafm, as foon as it was

certainly known that the fleet had

arrived at Minorca ; and the

phrenzy of the Greeks upon this

occafiqn, can only perhaps be

equalled.
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equalled, by that Jieretofore fliewn

by the Jews, upon the appearance

of a pretended Mefliah among
them.

The Ruffian fleet departed from

Minorca in the beginning of Fe-

bruary, and fhaped its courfe for

the Morea ; but having met with

fome Itonns by the way, was fepa-

rated, aivJ much the greater num-
ber of the (hips obliged to take

refuge in different parts of Italy,

Sicily and Sardinia, in which fe-

veral of them vvere obliged to con-

tinue a confiderable time, to' refit,

and repair the damages they had

fuddined. Count Orlow, who was.

commander in chief of the whole

armament, however arrived at Cape
Metapan, the ancient promontory

of Tenarus, in the Morea, and the

fouthern extremity of the Penin-

fuia, on the lalVof February, with

Only three (hips of^the line, and

two others.

This country, the ant,ient Pelo-

ponnefus, the feat once of poets,

heroes and philofophers, being all

claffica! ero-and, is too well known
to require any aeicnption ; nor has

the curiofj'vy of modern travellers,

fuifered even its misfortunes, or

prefenj wretchednefs, to lie in ob-

Icurity. The Count having de-

barked fuch land forces a? he had

with him, at Maina, which lies a

little to the weilward of Cape Me-
tapan, and about ^o miles to the

fouth-weft of Mifitra, the antient

Sparta ; the Mainotes, the d^fcen-

dants of the Lacedemonians, and

who ftill poflefled the country 0/

their anceftors, under fubjeftion to

the Turks, immediately flew to

their arms in every quarter, and

joined them by ihoufands. The
other Greeks immediately followed

their example, or rathex only waited

to hear of the arrival of the Ruffi-

ans, to do what they had long in-

tended ; and the whole Morea feera-

ed every, where in motion.

The open country was quickly

over-run, and Mifitra, Arcadia, and
feveral other places as fpeediJy

taken : the Ruliian fliips that had
been feparated, or that, put into

Italy, arrived fucceflively, and land-

ed their men in different quarters,

where every fmall detachment fooR
fvvejied to a little army, and the

Turks were everv where attacked
or intercepted. In the mean time
a dreadful maflacre was carried on,
and the Greeks gave a loofe to the

moH bafe and effeminate revenge ;

the Turks were every where flaugh-

tered without mercy; every adl of
fhameful and horrid cruelty com-
mitted ; while, to the difgrace of
humanity and the chriltian religion,

neither age, iex, acquaintance or

connection, were a defence againft

their favage barbarity. The gover-

nor of MeiTilongi, finding himfelf
unable to defend the fortrefs any
longer, and expelling no mercy
from the afl'ailants, put his perfoa
into the harids of the Greek Syndic
of the town, who from acquaint-
ance and connexion, he expeded
fhould either have proteded or con-
cealed him ; but the villainous Syn-
dic, as foon as he was in his power
murdered him. It is faid that the

commander of the Greeks hanged
the Syndic; and it may be wilhed
to be a truth.

The rage and fury with which
the inhabitants of the continent

were feized, extended itfelf to the

iflands ; the defire of novelty, hope
of plunder, and animofity to the

Turks, operated every where,, and
produced every where fimilar ef-

feds J repeated adts of the moft bar-

barous
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barous cruelty, and of the blindett

fcilly. Three rui,k,tfh Ihipi that

were colkfting recroiis for the ar-

my, havincr put m' at the rrnall

ifland of Micone, or,e ot the Qy<
clades, the gre^tett part of tht ir

.

crews being on (hote, were all rpur-

dered by the inhahitanrs ; an^j thofe

, that remained on board, as well as

the fhips, only laved by a tirnely

flight : an order was *aid to be if-

fued to maffacre all the inhabitants,

but we have not. heartj . t ;r being

put in execution. The \inetian

iflands, notwithltanding the ilrjfft-

refs of the' govern rrient, arrd the

feverity of the pruJainations that

were ilTued to prevent it-, were in a

great meafure deierted by their in-

habitants, each hurryi'g to have a

ihare in the fppil and the car-

nage. At Cephaion'a, Cunt Me-
taxa, and feveral other , fitted out

fhips at their own expence, and

joined the Ruffian fleet ; and the

inhabitants, whofhewed fherr.felves

as well difpofed for a revolt as thofe

in the Turkifli tt-rritorus, had an

open cngageiiient with the troops

Rationed in the ifland ; in whkh,
though they were routed and di -

' perfed, a conliderable number were

flain on both fidss,'

Count Orlow, upon his arrival

at Maina, had piibliflied a mani-

feftoin the name of the Emprtfs, in

which fhe declared, that fhe- look-

ed upon it as a religious outy, to

free the Greeks from (he Turkifh

flavery ; fhe at the fame time pro-

• iniftd proteftion and rewards to

tho'e who ibould join her army, and

the feverert puniihmeotS to thofe

tvho refuffd. It is a fingulanty,

perhaps not unworthy of rem-irk,

and fhews how Urong natiorial ha-

bits will inadvertently appear, even

where there feems no caofe to call

GTSTER, 1770.
'

them forth, that as fear is the ope-
ratirig princ pie throughout the

whole RidifMn e-npire, from the

hightlt noble to the loweH pcafant,

their public adls are tiagea by it,

though the maters they relate to

are iorei^n, and bat of their own
dominions ; and as fure as a favour

or reward is offered in a PvufTian

proclamation, it is c!o;;ged on the

other hand by an oppofite threat of
extreme punilhment.

From Maina, the Ruffian com-
mander proceeded with the fleet to

Coron, which was in veiled by fea

and land. This city and caftle

Hands on the weftern ^izt of the Pe-
ninfula, about forty miles to the

north-weft of Maina, on a fine bay
of the fame name, aiui were for-

merly places of gw;at ftreagth ; but,

like mod of the other fortrefTes in

the Turkifh dominions, have been
long negleded, and foflcred to go
to ruin. The Bafha of the Morea
had, during thefe tranfaftion?, col-

lected fuch troops as he could halli-

ly get together, which being fcv
in number, were overpowered and
defeated in feveral fmall engage-
ments by the Ruffians and Greeks,
and he was at length obliged to re-

tire with fuch as remained to Na-
poli de Romania, agreat and flrong

city and port, on the eaflern fide of
the Peninfula. In the mean time
the Ruffians made themfelves maf-
ters of Navarino, a conliderable

city, with an excelle;,t harbour and
two caftles, about 28 miles to the

well of Coron ; which from the'

goodnefs of the harbour, iituation,

and other advantageous circum-

ftances, they made the general

place of arms.

Patras was taken in the Ia;t,er end
of March, a very 'flourifhing city,

in which the Turkifli inhabitants

were
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were more numerous than in moft

others of the Morea ; it was the

metropolis of the provioce of Cla-

rentia; and fituated on the north-

well extremity of the Peninfula, on

the arm of the fea which feparates

it 'fibm Livadia, ,no\v called the

gulph of Lepanto, about 20 miles

iou'.i) of Lepaijto, which lies on the

cppofite iliore, 60 weft of Corinth,

and 120 north- weft of Mifura.

This <:ity, from the circumftances

that attended it, feeins to have been

taken byfurprize, and a moft cruel

and inhuman llaughter was made
of the Turk:, without regard to

age or fex ; the garrifon, and iuch

others as could efcape, retired into

the cartle, which was immediately

befieged.

As the Turks were unable to ^p-

pcar in ^he frdd, fuch of them as

furvived the firft tfre»ils of the re-

volt, made the beft of their way
to the neareft fortrefles ; and« the

infurgents were now fo numerous,

that they laid liege to Corinth, Na-
poli dfe Romania, Modon and Trip-
polizza ; befide;s Coron and the

caftle of Patras, which we have al-

ready mentioned. This was a fer-

vice however, to which the Greeks
were very unequal, and the fmall

number of the Ruffian land forces,

which probably did not much ex-

ceed two thoufandj did not allow

of their fupplying the deficiency.

The Turks, befides, made every

where a brave defence ; at Trip-

polizz3, the bcfiegers were totally

ruined, and every Ruffian upon
that fervice, except two, killed, by
the continual and fuccef^ful fallies

made by the garrifon. It did not

happen better at Coron, \Vhere the

Greek inhabitants being more nu-

iflerous than the garrifon^, and the

latter worn down with the conti-

nual danger and fatigue of guard-
ing againrt a double enemy, within
the walls and without, abandoned
the city, (wl.ich was immediately
taken pofleflion of by the befiegers)

^nd retired within the caftle. The
garrifon afterwards found means to

let lire ro the oil magazines in the

city, with fuch fuccefs that they
reduced it totally to afhes, and
making a faljy during the confu-
fion caufed by the fire, made fuch
a {laughter, both among the be-
fiegers and inhabitants, that the
furvivors were glad to make the

beft of their way to Navarino.
Their fuccefs was little belter ,ia

other places ; and though it was faid

that they defeated a body of Turks
~

who attempted to pafs the Ifthmus
of Corinih, we find immediately
after, that th,ey had retired from
that quarter.

The fiege of the caftle of Patra*
ftili continued ; in the mean time a
body of Turks and Albanians hav-
ing paffed the ifthmus marched to
its relief, and attack- \

'

ed the befiegers at April 13th.
break of da'y. The
governor of the caftle at the fama .

time made*a general fally with his'

garrifon, the city wasfeton fire in
the confli(fl, and a dreadful carnage
enfued ; the Turks now retaliated

all the cruel ties of the Greeks, witK
the fame barbarous fpirit which had ^

before infpired them ; every thing
became a vidlim to their ungovern^-
able fury, and the city was burned
to its foundations.

The foreign confuls had fortu-

nately efcaped to Zante ; the fon
of the Englilh conful, from fome
error, or imprudence, run a great
rifle of his life, and was moft re-

markably delivered. This youi>g
gentleman had ihut himfejf up in

his
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his hotel, with his own family, two tunity of being all fafely conveyed
Neapolitan trfivellers, and feveral to Zante.

ladies of the beft families, and Every thing went wrong with th«

greateft diftinftion in the city, Greeks after, the deitrudlion of Pa-
whom he had taken under his pro- tras. The Turks and Albanians
teftion ; his whole fuiic amounting had fcarcely compleated that fer-

to about feventy perfons. A body vice, when they received intelli-

oF Albanians came with axes to gence, that a large body of Mai-
force his gates in the heighth of the notes were advancing towards the!

confufion ; but he reprefenting to ifthmus of Corinth, with an inten-

them, that his natiotv was in al- tion of penetrating into Achaia^

liance with the Porte, the Albani-

ans, with a temper and humanity,

which in the fame circumftances

and heat of blood, would have done

honour to more civilized, and better

This, they immediately marched
to prevent, and totally routed the

Mainotes, after killing above two
thoufand of them.

The Morea Hill continued a

difciplined foldiers, took him and fcene of the greateft bioDdfhed and
all that were along with him under cruelty. The carnage at Patras

their proteftion, and conveyed them gave a new whet, which was not

fafely to the caitle.
'

at all wanted, to the barbarous ahd
Here however their fear, as well fanguinary revenge of the Greeks ;

as their danger, was redoubled, which together with the cruelties

Upon their entrance into the tor- they wertj originally guilty of,

trefs, the iirft thing that prefented, feemed to give a fandion to thS

was the dreadful fpedlacle of a num. Turks for talcing that vengeance,

'ber of dead bodies lying round in to which they were naturally too

heaps, and the executioners bulily mucii difpofed. It is, in many in-

employed, according to theTurkifh ftances, painful to treat or to read

fummary method, in cutting ofF the of the tranfaAions of the prefenc

heads of the principal Greek?, as war, as it has through all its parts

they were taken and fent in from been fuliied and difgraced with

theadlion. As thefe rainifters, whe- adts of ferocity, oppi^eihon, and
therofjuftice or tyranny, are little cruelty, which are happily but lit-

ufed to lillen either to arguments tie known, in the weltern and mid-
or fupplications, the unfortunate die parts of E^jrope, The enmities

young gentleman and his compa- of thcfe polilhed nation?, are tem-

nions, were only delayed till it pered by a gentrofity and humani-
came to their turn, to undergo the ty, which alleviate and in a great

fame operation. Moll happily for meafure conceal the deformity atid

him and them, the governor arrived horrors of war ; and a lift of the

in the interim; immediately recol- killed and wounded after a battle,

leAed the conful's fon, took them when attended with no circnm-

all under his protedlion, and fent fiances to excite horror or difguftj

them to his own apartments for caufes little more emotion, than the

their greater convenience and fafe- fight of an adjutant's roll would

ty. They had the good fortune the before it,

fame night, to meet with an oppor- The Seralkier, Balha of Bofnia,

arrived
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Spartans had totally forfaken their

pofterity. The Mainotes, funk a:;d

difpirited by the late aflions, whicll'

taught them the difference fcverely,

between maffacring a defencelefs

people, and engaging an enemy
openly in the field, abandoned their

ports almofl as foon as they were

attacked, and were cut to pieces,

almoft without refillancc. The
Ruffians however made a noble

ftand, and fought mod couragiouf-

ly i they did all that men could do,

to proceft their daftardly friends,

who if they had afted with only a

common degree of refolution,would
undoubtedly have gained a com-
pleat viftory. They were at length

however overpowered by numbers,

and having loft a great many men,
and their commanders, the young
Count Orlow, and Prince Do!go-
roucki, being both wounded, they

were, obliged to abandon their

camp, together with a battery of

twenty pieces of cannon, and retire

to the (hore under the proteftion of

their (hips.

The Albanians now having no
enemy to contend with, in the true

fpirit of irregular troops, fell to

plunder the camp with fuch greedi-

nefs, that they were foon in great

diforder ; a fault not to be com-
mitted with impunity, in the face

of their veteran enemies, who im-

mediately took the advantage, and
being joined by a detachment from

the (hips, attacked them in turn

with great fury, and routed them
in fuch a manner, that they again

recovered their camp and their bat-

tery. This fuccefs brought toge-

ther the fcactereJ Mainotes, and

the (iege was again renewed. The
Ruffians now faw, that their only

hope of fuccefs dependetl upon ex-

pedition, and upon taking the place'

before the arrival of frefh fuccours

;

[C] they

arrived in the Morea at the head of

30,000 men, moltly Albanians and

Epirotes,, foon after the defeat of

the Mainotes. This o(ficer, who
had much diftinguKhed himfelf in

thecourfeof the prefent war, reco-

vered all the northern part of the

Peninfula, as foon as he appeared

in it; and all the Greeks, that

were found with arms, or out of

, their villages* were inllantly put to

death : at the fame time the arch-

bi(hop of Trippolizza, and (bme
other Greeks of diftindion, who
were charged with being the prin-

cipal inftigators of the revolt, were
executed.

The principal force of the Ruf-
fians and Greeks, was now employ-
ed in the fiege of Modon, which
was vigoroufly carried on by fea

and land. As this city, which lies

about 120 miles to the fouth-weft

of Corinth, is well fortified, has a

v.ery ftrong caftle and a fine haven,

itwas an objeftof great importance
to the Ruffians, as under the pro-

teftion of their Eeet, they might
have fupported a garrifon there,

and by that means preferved a

footing in the Peninfula, until by
the arrival of reinforcements, they
might once more be enabled to dif-

pute the polTeffion of it. Its re-

motenefs a(Forded a profpeftof fuc-

ceeding before it could be relieved;

and it was the only hope now left,

and was accordingly the laft effort

they made.
A body of Turks and Albanians

however traverfed the Peninfula,

and attacked the be-

May 17th, fiegers with great fury

in their camp, at one
o'clock in the morning ; and were
well fupported by the governor,

who made a vigorous fally at the

falne time. It now appeared evi-

dently, that the fpirit of the antient

Vol. XllL
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they had a recent experience that

the Greeks ttTre of no ofe againil

an equal enemy ; but a confidence

in their numbers might make tV.rm

uCeful in an attack upon an infe-

rior» The (hips accordingly drew
eaxcr the fortre fs to fecond the

attack, and a general afTauit was
made; but the garrifon behaved
with fuch refolation, that they were

repulfed with great lofs. TheMai-
BOtes, had now loll all hope as well

asfpirit, and feparaiing themfelves

totally from the Ruiuaos. withdrew

to the fjiftnefTes of their native

mountains. The latter retired to

NavannOa which they kept for fome
tiaie longer in their hands ; but

BOthing remarkable "happened after

this, ti)) they entirely abandoned
the PenifrTuIa.

During thei'e tranfadlions in the

Morea, the Ruffian fleet was rein-

forced about the middle of April,

by the arrival from England, of the

fquadron underadmiralEiphinRon.
In the month of May, the Turkifh
fleet alfo arrired in thofe fcas, and

Ibme engagements of no great con-

(equence happened focn after be-

tween them. The Turks however,

fecD to have had the worft, as they

retired to the Archipelago; and the

Ruffians having taken on board the

remains of their land forces in the

Morea, purfaed them. The two
fleets came in £ght in the channel

of Scio, which divides that ifiand

from Natolia, or the

jBl]r5th. lefierA&a; where the

Turks were at anchor
in a very advantageous fitcation,

their rear and flanks being covered

by fome iflands and rocks, that lay

ccrc'gaous to thecontincrt. The
Turkifh fleet Ultras coniiderably fu-

perior ?n force, *confil^;rg of 15

flups ef the Ikte. from 00 to 90

guns, bcfides a number of chebecs
and gallies^ amounting in the
whole to near 30 fail ; the Ruffian»
had only ten (hips of the line, and
five frigates. Some of the (hips en-
gaged with great refolution, whilft

others on both (ides found various

caufes for rot approaching near
enough. The Ruffian admi al Spi-'

ritoff, encountered the Captain
Pacha in the Sultana of 90 guns^
yard arm and yard arm ; they both
fought with the greateft fury, and
at length r^in fo clofe, that they
locked themfelves together, with
grappling irons and other tackling.

In this fituaticm the Ruffians by
throwing hand granades from the

tcpsj fet the Turkifh fhip on fire^

and as they could not now be dif-

entangled, both Ihips were in a
little time equally in flames. Thus
dreadfully circumftanccd, without
a poffibifity of fuccour, they both
at length blew up with a moft ter-

rib!eexplofion. The commanders
and principal officers on both fides

were moftly faved ; but the crew»
were nearly totally lofl.

The dreadful fate of thefe fhips^

as well as the danger to thofe that

were nesr them, produced a kind
of paufe on both fides; after which
the a^ion was renewed, and conti-

nued till night.'^without any mate-
rial advantage an either fide. As
foon as it was dark, the Turkifh
fhips cut their cables, and run into

a little bay on the coail of Natolia,

near a fmall town called Cifme ;

this fatal meafure, was owing to

the ignocance, obftinacy, and pro-

bably want of refol ution of the Cap-
tain Pacha, who pcrfitledin the ex-

ecution of it, uotwithftanding the

remonftrancesof Z:iff^r, andHafl!an

Bey, and others of the bravetl and
mofl experienced officers, who fore-

faifr
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hw and pointed out all the dangers

with which it was attended.

The Turks erc^ed Tome batte-

rjes to cover the entrance of this

little harbour, which was (o con-

fined, that feveral of the ft)ip« re-

ceived great damage, and fome

,
ftuck faii in the fands for want of

water. Thus cnclofed, and hud-

dled together like birds under a

net, the R.a(Iian ^eet furrounded

the mouth of the harbour next

morning, and caft anchor within

cannon (hot of them ; at the fame
time, admiral Elphinfton was im-

mediately employed in tire prepa-

ration of four fa re- (hips, whofe ope-

rations were intended totakeeffeft

that night. This however being a

fervice with which the Ruffians

were not acquainted, it appeared
very terrible, and they (hewed a

great backwardnefsin undercaking

it: an Engliih lieutenant, who had
quitted the fervice of his country

upon fome difguft, boldly under-

took the condu£l and management
of the fire-diips, and commodore
Greig, another officer of the fame
nation, with eqaal fpirit took the

command of the (hips that were to

cover them. *•

At twelve o'clock at night, com-
modore Greig, with four ihips of
the line and two frigates^ having

approached to the mouth of the

harbour, engaged theenemy within

400 yards, and an inceflant can-

nonade and bombardment enfued :

about one o'clock a fignal was made
to lieutenant Dugdale, to run in

with the fire-fljips, which he readily

performed, and bore down himfelf

upon the weathermoft (hip, one of
his conforts upon the next in the

line, and the two others he ordered

to fall on board the two leewardmoft

of the Turki(b fleet ; at the fame

time a fortunate (hot having fet the

rigging of one of the (hips in the

center on Hre, it added much to the

confufion and danger, in a place

where they had (o little room to

aft. The failors on board the lieu-

tenant's fire- (hip, were fo oyer-_

powered by the horrors of the

night, and dreaded fd much the

refult of an operation «vhich they
did not comprehend, that it was
only by dint of fword and pIfi.ol

hecpuld keep them on board when
he approached the enemy ; and at

length, when within a few yards,

he being obliged to run forward to

take a c.'ofer view, the man at the
helm immediately deferted it, and
with the whole crew jumped into

the boat, and totally abandoned
him. The lieutenant bravely laftied

the helm, and feeing a boat full of
Turks ready to board him, before

he had quite reached the (hip, he
with the fame intrepidity fired the

fuzee with his piftol, and though he
was nearly blown up, and terribly

burnt, by fome loofe gunpowder
that lay on the deck, he run for*

ward and hooked the cable of the

Turkiih fhip, fo that the fire was
immediately communicated toher«

The lieutenant after this brave ex-

ploit jumped into tbefea, and was
with great difficulty faved.

The fire took place fo eiFeflually,

that in five hours, the whole fieet>

except one man of war and a few
{(allies that were towed off* by the

Railians, was totally dedroyed

;

after which they entered the har*

bour, and bombarded and cannon-
aded the town, and a caftle that

proteQed it, with fach fuccefs, that

a lucky (hot having blown ap the

powder magazine in the latter,

both were reduced to a heap of

rubbi(b. Thas, throoph the faul

[C] a mif-
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mifconduft of a commander, there

was fcarcely a veftige left at nine

o'clock, of a town, a caftle, and
a fine fleet, which had been all in

exiftence, at one, the fame morn-
ing.

It is faid that the Turks loft

6000 men upon this occafion,

which does not however feem pro-

bable, confidcring the nearneis of

the fhips to the fhore, and the

number of boats that th-; fleet

as well as the port muft have

afforded. The run-away failors

filled the whole coafts of the Levant
with flaughter and confufion, mur-
dering the Greeks where-ever they

met them^ and endeavouring to

burn the towns and cities. At
Smyrna, thefe ru-ffians mafTacred

feveralbundredsof the Greeks, and
it was with the greateft difficulty

that the Janizaries prevented them
from treatiBg the other Europeans
and foreign merchants in the fame

manner, as well as from burning

and plundering the city, which
they feveral times endeavour.d j

nor was tranquillity thoroughly re-

ftored,till the arrivalofCars Ofman
Oglou, aTurkilh nobleman ofgreat

power and riches in that country,

who came with all the pomp of a

prince, at the head of 3000 of his

vaflals and followers, and having

made fomc examples, and corrected

the mal-condudl of fome of the ci-

vil officers, difperfed thefe incen-

diaries. In the mean time, the

unfortunate Captain Pacha, who
was wounded in the engagement,
and who notwithftanding bore the

total blame of this fatal misfortune,

was beheaded by order of the Grand
Signior, and ZafFer Bey appointed

Captain Pacha in his place.

The Ruffians, by this great and
unexpe£led fuccefs, became undif-

turbed mailers of the fea, an4
having blocked up the Screights of
the Dardanelles, intercepted and
totally ruined the trade of the

Levant. Count Orlow rewarded
the brave lieutenant, who had
condudled the fire-(hips, with the

command of the Turkifh man of
war that had been faved, and
which carried 62 brafs cannon ; he
alfo gave Commodore Greig the

rank and title of admiral, with an
afTurance that it Ihould be realized

to him, as foon as an exprefs could
return from the Emprefs.

In the mean time they overrun
the neighbouring iflands, and be-

ing joined by great numbers of
the Greek inhabitants, as well as

by thofe who had followed their

fortunes from the Morea, they laid

fiege ^0 the caftle of Lemnos ; the

polTvrffion of which, from its vici-

nity to the Dardanelles, and hav-
ing a good harbour, was an objeft

of great importance to them.
While fome of the Greeks were
employed in this fiege, a much
greater part betook, after the ex-

ample of their anceftors, to piracy,

plundering i^idifcriminately, under
the pretenJed far,£lion of the Ruf-
fian flag, both friend and foe, and
filled the Archipelago with their

robberies and cruelties.

The once celebrated and'ftill

great and trading city of Smyrna,
was now in a molt critical fituation ;

its domellic dangers feemed at leatl

eq^ual to its powers of defence;

and an attack from the Ruffians,

which was every day expedled,

feeaied to threaten its utter deftruc-

tion. The inhabitants were ac-

cordingly in the greateft confterna-

tion ; but the apprehenfion of fuch

an event, was more particularly

dreadful to the foreign fadories,

and
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and the great number of European

merchants conftantly relident, to

whom it would probably have

proved fatal in the firft inftance, as

they had nothing lefs coexpedl than

to become victims to the fury and

violence of the populace. A depu-

tation to Count Orlow, it was
hoped, might prevent fuch a de-

fign, if it was formed, from being

carried into execution ; to this,

however, the jealoufies which the

Turks muft entertain, of any com-
munication or intercourfe between

the refident Chriftians, and an ene-

my (o near and fo dangerous of

their own profeffion, feemed to pre-

sent unfurmountable difficulties.

The ufual jealoufy of the Turks
remitted upon this occafion, and
gave place to the common fafety ;

they embarked in this meafure
with as much eagernefs as the pro-

pofers, and furnilhed a fmall velTel

with a flag of truce, for the depu-
ty, as well as fome Janizaries to

protect him on his courfe, from their

own people. An Englilh merchant
was prevailed upon to undertake
this hazardous office, as it was
thought, from the great friendfhip

fubfiding between the two nations,

that he was more likely than any
other to fucceed in the negociation :

the fame reafons, however, doubled
the danger to him and his country-

men, if any misfortune had fol-

lowed. This gentleman, after run-

ning great rifks in his voyage from
the pirates on both fides, found

Count Orlow bufily engaged in the

fiege of Lemnos, who received him
with great diftindion, and fhewed
every mark of refpeft and regard

for his country. The Count in-

formed him, that neither his in-

ftruftions nor inclinations led him
to offer any injury 10 iheChfiflians

of any nation ; that the Englifh in

particular were held by the Em-
prefs in the higheft degree of erteem

and friendfhip, and that he fhould

think himfelf happy in every occa-

fion that offered, of fulfilling her
friendly intentions, and exprefTir^g

his own afFedion to them. The
Count then obferved, that it was
a thing unheard of in the pro-

cefs of a war, to let an enemy
know, what was, or was not,

within the intended line of opera-

tion ; that it was belides beyond
his knowledge, as fuch operations

mull in a great meafure depend
upon intervening circumftances, as

well as upon the exclufive will of
the Sovereign.

This was the general anfwer to

the deputation ; but Count Orlow
at the fame time treated the gen-
tleman with fuch uncommon marks
of friendfhip and attention, and
gave him fuch afTurances that no-
thing but the utmoft necefTity could
induce his miftrefs to order, or him
to take any flep that might preju-

dice his nation, as fully removed
his apprehenfions, and convinced
him that he had met with the de-
fired fuccefs. TheCount atparting
gave him feveral Turkifh prifoners

to take along with him, and told

them they owed their liberty only
to that gentleman, and to the

country which he belonged to, and
defired himfelf to attribute every

particular fat.sl'aftion he had re-

ceived to the fame caufe. This
favourable reception of the deputy,
leflorcd quiet to the inhabitants of
Smyrna, and (affy to the llr^n-

gers.

It would be an injuftice to the
charader of Count Orlow, not o
take notice of the extraordinary

humanity and genc/ofry, with

[CJ 3 which
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*yhich he upon every occafion

treated the Turkifh prifoners that

fell into his hands, in the couffe

of this naval war. Among other

noble inftances of this nature, the

lady of an officer of high rank,

was taken on her paffage from the

coaft of Syria, together with her

(daughter, a fine child of about
nine years old ; the Count imme-
diately ordered them to be removed
from the cruizer on |3oard his own

' ihip, where they were lodged and
treated with every degree of refpeft,

attended by their own people with-

out the fmalleft reftraint, and all,

their rich bnggage and efFefts

returned. With the fame fpirit

of generofity, he in conformity

with theTurkifti manners abilained

from feeing the lady ; but treated

the child when fhe chofe to come
to fee him, with all the tendernefs

of a parent, and made her feveral

valuable and curious prefents. At
length, the firft opportunity that

prefented, hs- fent the whole
family, at his own expence, on

board a neutral (hip, to the huf-

band and father at Conftantinople.

^uch aftions fhould not be forgot-

ten, and require no praife but the

relating.

The fiege of the caftle ofLemnos
went on but flowly, and continued

a long time ; the Greeks, who were
almoll the only, land foiices that the

l^uflians now had, were languid

operators in a fervice that required

patience, labour, and difcipline,

and which prefented no im*nediate,

por raifed no golden hopes of plun-

der. At length NafTan Bey, who
WP had occafion to mention in the

lafe, fea-iighr, crofTcd over by night

from the continent of Romania
\vith 3000 men, and ccndufted

flatters (o well, that the be-

3
-

fiegers never heard of his being
in the ifland, till he attacked them
fuddenly before day in their camp.
The confequence was, that the

Ruffians were routed, and the fur-

vivors obliged to take flielter in

their fhlps ; and the Greeks were
almoft totally cut to. pieces: the

few that efcaped, and the inhabi-

tants of the ifland that affifled the

Ruffians, were hanged without
mercy wherever they were caught.

Later accounts fay, that the

Ruffians returned to the ifland, and
not only recovered their former
footing in it, but obliged Haffian

Bey and his troops to experience all

the feverities, which they had be-

fore inflidled on the Greeks. Thefe
accounts, though there has been
more than fufficient time for it,

have not however been properly

authenticated. The Ruffians have
made feveral attempts to force their

way through the Dardanelles ; but
without effefl ; and notwithiland-

ing the unparalleled fortune that

attended them in deftroying the

Turkiih fleet, the confequences

have not hitheno- been equal to

what might have been expeftcd

from fo extraordinary an event.

During this date of extreme
lofs and misfortune, the Turkifli

empire feemed convulfed in all its

parts ; order, fubmiffion, and re-

fpeft to government feemed totally

at an end ; maffacre and confuiion

took place; and to fill up the

meafure of calamity, the plague
made the mod cruel ravages, above
a thoufand perfons dying daily in

Conftantinople only, for feveral

weeks. The deftrudlion of their

fleet was better known in that me-
tropolis, and was in itfelf more
immediately alarming, than any
pther mii-fortune that could have

happened j
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happened; and as if the danglers

from without were not fufficiently

terrible, the run-away failors filled

it with flaughter and confufion,

and adually fet fire to the city

and fuburbs at feveral times: at

length thefe mifcreants were fo

ftrengthened, by the acceffion of

vagabonds and villains of all

forts, particularly by the crowds

of deferters from the Danube,
who had nothing to fubfift on but

plunder, that they came to an

open engagement with the Jani-

zaries ia the fuburbs of Pcra,

where fomethoufands of them were

defervedly cut to pieces, and the

reft difperfed.

In ihe mean time, every imme-
diate meafure was taken for the fe-

curity of the Dardanelles, and all

the remaining (hips and gallies were

fitted out with the greateft expedi-

tion to aflift in defending che paf-

fage. The late Vizir, Moldavangi
Ali Pacha, was recalled from his

exile, and fent at the head of

15,000 men for the fame purpofe
;

where the firft enemies he had to

encounter were the rebellious fai-

lors, who landed in a body in

fpite of the Captain Pacha, and
making zeal for their religion, a

cloak for theif avarice and licenti-

oufnefs, intended to have plunder-

ed and burnt the cify of GallipoH,

a-nd to iiave maffacred the Greeks:
they were however happily difap-

pointed in this cruel defien, by the

Vigour and relblution oV the late

Vizir, who feverely chaftifed their

profligacy, and after tilling a great

number of ihem, reduced the re-

mainder to order. " The Chevalier

Tot, a French gentleman who
had been confulin Tartary, and is

faid to be an engineer of the hift

jank, together with feveral others

of his countrymen, were alfo pro-

cured, to eredl new batteries

on the ftreights, and to put the

cafties ino.a proper ftate of de-
fence. By thefe means, together

with the uncertainty of the windS
and currents neceflary to facilitate

fuch an enterprize, all the at-

tempts of the Ruffians, to force

their pafTage, have hitherto proved
fruitless.

Nor has the revolution In Egypt,
nor the intercepting of the trade

from the leiTer Afia and Syria by
the Ruffians, Jseen attended with
the fatal confequences to the me-
tropolis that were expelled, as

amidft all its calamities it has been
conftantly and plentifully fupplied

with provifions; a felicity fopwhich
it is principally indebted, to the

long extent of fea coaft from the

mouth of the Hellefpont to the Black
Sea. In the mean time, the winter

feafon having, obliged the Ruflians

to quit their ftation near ihe Dar-
danelles, the trade through the

ftreights has again been opened.

While the Porte has thus fatally

experienced all the viciffitudes and
havock of war, the calairiities of
peftilence, and the headlong de-

ftruftive evils of anarchy, in their

European dominions ; the ia ne

ruinous fyftem of policy, and weak-
nefs and relaxation of gov9.rnment,

have extended their efi^edts into

other parts of this great empire,
and have produced a new and ex-

traordinary revolution in Egypt.
The celebrated Aly Bey, w! o has

fo long made a ciiftinguilaed ngare
among the factions that for lome
years have torn thui country to

pieces, has. at length thrown by
the maflj, and taking ad van i:age of
the preient ftace of diftrefs and
danger, has boldly mounted tne

[Cj 4 throne
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throne of the ancient Saltans of
that kingdom.

It appears that the Ottogians,

have from the beginning made but

a lax ufe of their authority in the

fioB ;. while the Governors, by oc»
cafionally fupporting one party

againft the other, endeavoured to

derive that power and confequence
from their diffentions, which the

governmentof Egypt. Thedillahce authority of office was incapableof
and climate made it difficult to fup- procuring.

port any confiderable number of Ali Bey, whofeems to be a man
troops there ; while from its pecu- offlrong natural parts, and confi-

liar fituation, and the number of derable abilities, appears to have
barbarous nations on its borders, improved upon the line of policy

who would naturally join the na- ftruck out by the Governors, and
tives, or at leaft afford them Ihelter by dexteroufly fhifting for a num-
and protcftion ifovercome, nothing ber of years from one fide to ano«
lefs than an army could enforce a ther, and deftroying by degrees

very ftrift obedience. Satisfied with fuch parties as were obnoxious to

the great benefits that refuited from him, he at length formed one great

its being a granary to Conflantino- one, which like Aaron's rod fwal-

ple and other parts of thei- domi- lowed up all the others. Not
nions, as it had formerly been to content with the kingdom of
ancient Rome, the Turks were Egypt, he has laid claim to Syria,

content with a very moderate tri- Palefline, and the part of Arabia
bote, not above one- third of which
came into the treafury. A garrifon

of Janizaries was kept at Cairo,

where a Bafha with the title of Go-

that had belonged 10 the ancient

Sultans. The ufurper accordingly

marched at the head of an army
to fupport thefe pretenfions, and

vernor, but with little more power has aftually fubdued fome of the

than what the great men of the neighbouring provinces both of
country chofe to allow him, con- Arabia and Syria,

flantly refided. The Princes and At the fame time that he is

Grandees of the country, had ab- engaged in thefe ambitious pur-

folute power in their refpeftive fuits, he is not lefs attentive to

territories, and held a general the eftablifhing of a regular form
aflembly or council, every year of government, and of introducing

at Cairo, where they fettled the order into a country that has

payment of the revenues, and been fo long the feat of anarchy

debated upon fuch other nati- and confufion. His views are

onal matters as demanded confide- equally extended to commerce, for

ration. To prevent any reftraint which purpofe he has given great

from the Governor, or their being encouragement to the chrilHan

overawed by the Janizaries, as well traders, and has taken off fonie

as from the continual quarrels fhanaeful reftraints and indignities,

among themfelves, they all came to which they were fubjeft in that

attended by their armed vaflai^s, barbarous country ; he alfo wrote a

Such afTemblies, among fo barba- letter to the republic of Venice,

rous a people, naturally fadbous with the greatefl a/Turances of his

and rrescherous, prefented conti- friendfhip, and that their mer-

flual fceces of bloodflied and confu- chants fhould naeet with every de-,

gree
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greeof proteftion and fafety. His

great dcfigfi is faid to be, to make
him Tel f matter of the Red- Sea; to

open the port ofSueztoall nations,

but particularly to the Europeans,

and to make Egypt once more the

great center of commerce.

Though this conduit and thefe

views, fhew an extent of thought

and ability that indicate nothing of

the barbarian, and befpeak a mind
equal to the founding of an em-
pire ; yet if the Porte can conclude

a tolerable peace with Ruffia, there

feeras no great probability that

this new government will be lad-

ing. The people over whom Ali

Bey has affumsd the rule, ara
effeminate, cruel, treacherous, and
daftardly ; who for a long fuccef-

fion of ages have been theeafy prejr

of every barbarous invader, and
corrupted with every vice, that de-
bafes human nature. Ifit could be
imagined that fuch a people would
a6t like men in the defence of their

rights, their own malice and trea-

chery would probably afterwards

execute what the enemy was in-

capable of effedling in the field. It

could be only the total fubverfioa

of the Ottoman empire, that could
afford a profpeft of fuccefs to this

undertaking. -i

CHAP. V.

Unhappy Jlate of Poland ; the plague breaks out in that country. Germany,
Condud of the Emperor. Of the King of PruJJia. PrUjJian troops enter

the territories of Dantxick. Changes in the minijiry at Copenhagen,

Danijh expedition againji Algiers. S--u;eden. Difference between the

fates of Holland and the EleSlor Palatine.

POLAND ftill continues to

groan under all the calamities

of a war, in which her fhare is only

to fufFer. While labouring uncler

the yoke of foreign cruelty and op-

prefCon, and coovulfed in every

part by the domeftic rage of her

citizens, thefe complicated evils

have this year been increafcd, by
the addition of that moft dreadful

fcourge the peflilence. This dif-

temper broke out in fome villages

on the frontiers of Turky, from
whence it foon fpread into the ad-

joining provinces of Poland, and
made the moft cruel ravages in

Podolia, Volhinia, and the Uk-
raine. Having penetrated into the

ftrong frontier city of Kaminieck,
where it made great havock among
the garrifon as well as the inhabi-

tants, the furvivors totallyabandon-
ed that important fortrefs, which
continued expofed and deferted for

feveral months, neither Ruffians nor
natives venturing to. take pofTeffioa

of it. All the peafants of a village

beloDgin,g to P.-ince Czartori&i
were fwept ofF in one day, and nine
monafleries were left without an
inhabitant.

It would feem that this fatal

fcourge of mankind, in the prefenc

lawlefs flate of that country, con-
tinually fcoured by independent,
or oppofite bodies of armed men,
together with the conftant com-
munication occafioned by the tak-
ing of prifoners and plunder, and
the carrying ofF provifions, could
not by any human means have been
retrained in its progrefs. The

lines
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Jines however that were drawn,
and the great care taken to prevent

its fpreading, have providentially

fucceeded, and confined its rage to

thofe provinces where it firfl: began,
where it is faid to have fwept off

250,000 of the peop'e. By the

Jateft accounts, the fevere cold of
the winter has efredually checked
its fury; happy if the returning

heat of the fuinmer, operating upon
the mifery and diftrefles of the peo-

f»le,
does not again call forth its

atent feeds into adlion.

The continuai lofles of the con-
federates have by no means leffen-

ed their exorbitances, nor even in

appearance their numbers; on the

contrary, they feem to multiply and
acquire new ftrengih by repeated

dellrutlioji, are in poffeflion of fe-

veral provinces, and that extenfive

country prefents nothing but end-
lefs fcenes of ruin and defolation.

If we are furprized at the aftonifh-

ing perfeverance which ftill produ-

ces confederacies, we cannot be lefs

fo, that the country (hould in any
wanner be capable of fupporting

them: it might be imagined that

in fuch a ftate of infecun'ty and
anarchy, where there is' fo little

hope of enjoying the future crop,

the hufban men would wholly a-

bandon the cultivation of the earth.

It appears by a calculation faid to

be accurate, that the confederates

had exaded above a year ago from
the inhabitants of the province of

Great Poland only, fince the firft

commencement of hoftilitics, above

16 millions of florins: to which if

we add the provifions and forage

fiirnifhed to the Ruffians, the

plunder and ruin of private fami-

lies, and the lofs fuftained from the

great uumber of exiles, who carried

off their moil vakable raoveabks.

GISTER, 1770.

fome idea may be formed of the de-

plorable ftate of the country.

l^he great Germanic powers, ftill

obferve the fame myfterious conduft

with refpedl to the affairs of Poland,

and the events of the prefent war,

which we have before more than

once taken notice of. The break-

ing out of the plague, has afforded

an opportunity to the Emperor as

well as the King of Pruffia, to form
lines compofed of great bodies of
troops along the frontiers of that

country. The clofe connexion
that at prefent fubfifts between thefe

Princes, the mutual completion

of their forces, the attention they

pay to their refpedtive military de-

partments, and the excellent con-

dition of their armies, feem to in-

dicate fome great defign in view.

The Emperor, in purfuance of

his former conduft at Milan, the

good effefts of which had been fo

happily experienced by the inhabi-

tants of that dutchy, has fet apart

one day in the week at Vienna, for

receiving petitions and complaints

from all his fubjefts, without any
the fmalleft diftindlion as to birth

or rank ; and the officers of the

court have exprefs orders, not to

turn away any perfon whatever

who may come to implore his pro-

tedtion, let their condition be ever

fo low. He at the fame time nobly

declared, that it behoved him to

do juftice, and that it was his in-

variable intention to render it to

all the world, without refpedl of

perfon s.

The camp and grand review this

year at Neuftad in Moravia, feemed

calcu la ted for the entertainment and
reception oftheKingof Pruflia, who
paid a vifit to the Emperor at that

place. The meeting between c'

thcfe great monarchs was in " '^'

appearance
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appearance fo cordial and affcftlon-

ace asgreatly to afFedl the beholders,

particularly the troops, many of

whom remembered, and had expe-

rienced, the fatal confequences of

the animofity that had fo long fub-

iifted between the two families.

The people weredifpofed to ima-

gine, that other caufes befides plea-

iure or curiofity, had conduced to

the late vifits between thefe Princes;

and that the war betwefen the

neighbouring powers, to which nei-

ther of them could be indifferent,

was the ultimate objeft of them.

The vifit "paid by Prince Henry of

Pruflia to the court of Peterfburgh,

feemed in fome degree to counte-

nance this opinion ; and made it not

appear impoffible, that fuch a par-

tition of territory might be agreed

upon between the three courts,

as would be highly advantageous

to them, and which in the prefent

circumftances muft have been fub-

mitted to, as well by the Porte as

the republic of Poland. The city

pfDantzic, and regal Pruffia, were

objeds of the moftimportantand al-

luring nature to one of the parties

;

nor were the provinces of Moldavia
and Walachia, lefs fo to another;

while Ruflia might have been amply
compenfat^d on the fide of Tartary

and the coafts of the Black Sea,

However this may be, ftates that

Jiave great power feldom want am-
bi(ion; and the Emperor is now
faid to have the lineft and beft dif-'

ciplined army, that ever the houfe

pf Auftria was poflefTed of. With
this force, and the affedions of the

people, which he fo eminently pof-

feffes, he may well be fuppofed to

[^
form great defigns, and the prefent

1"' fituation of affairs, feems in a par-

ticular m.anner to afford an oppor-

tupit^y fqr their completipn.

The city of Dantziclc had an oc-

cafion this year, of expcriencingone

of the many misfortunes to which
a fmall Itate, which has great and
formidable neigKbours, is frequently

expofed. A bodyofPruf- <,

fian troops made a fudden P' "*

irruption at two o'clock in the

morning into the territories of that

city, where they furprized feveral

of the out-pofts, feized the cannon,
and made the men prifoners. They
were afterwards reinforced to the

number of five thoufand, and en-
camped about four miles from 6\a

city, where they continued fome
weeks, but obferved an exaft dif-

cipline.

Thi^ violent tranfaflion could not
fail of being fufKciently alarminj
to the Dantzickers, who having fe-

cured their gates, applied to all the

foreign minifters to write to their

refpeftive courts, to implore their

protection, or intercelfion in their

favour. It feems that the magi-
ftrates had forbidden the Pruflian

recruiting officers to levy menwithia
their free city ; and the Poll tn after

had refufed to pafs fome talks of fil-

ver which came from thePruffian re-

fidcnt, without examination. The
complaint founded on the laft of
thefe caufeswas the moregroundlefs,

as the poft-offi'ce belongs to the King
of Poland, and the magiftrates have
no manner of authority over it..

The confequence was, that ia

aboutamonth, thecity, upon agree-

ing to pay 75,000 ducats, and fub-

fcribing to certain conditions, was
admitted to depute two counfellors

to make a fubroiffion to his Pruflian

Majelly. The conditions were:

I ft. That they Ihould fettle and pay
without delay, all the demands
made by the King's fubjedls, on the

city or burghers;— 2d. That the

Pruflians
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Pruflians fhould have liberty to en-

11ft recruits, agreeable co the treaty

of Whelavar : — 3d. That they (hall

not harbour any Pruffian deferters :

—4th. That the money configned

^ to the Pruffian refident, (hall not

be liable to infpedion :—and 5tb.

That the inhabitants (hall comport
themfelvesin fuch a manner, as not

to give any future caufe of com-
plaint to his Pruffian Majefty.

At the fame time all the pruffian

fubjefts thatwererefidentsof Dant-
zicli, were peremptorily ordered to

return to their r€fpe»5live countries.

Nothing could be more arbitrary,

nor attended with circumftances of

greater cruelty than this a£t. Many
of thefe people had married, had
formed all their connexions, had
acquired confiderable fortunes, and
had fpent the principal part of their

lives in that great trading city: So
that this order carried along with it

all the pungent ftings of banifhment
from a native country, at the moft

^ critical periods, and in the moft

interefting fituations of life.

Several quick and unexpected re-

volutions, have taken place this

year in the Dani(h mlniftry. Count
Holke, the great favourite of the

King, and fuppofed to pofTefs an
unbounded afcendency over him,
was fuddenly, to the furprize of the

world, without any motives publicly

affigned, degraded from all his em-
ployments, and banifhed the court.

' Several other great changes, as ra-

pidly, and almoil as unexpedledly,
' have fince taken place at this court:

the Counts Moltke, Thott, Re-
ventlau, and M. de Rofencrantz,

have been difmifTed from their em-
ployments, without a penfjon, or

other mark offavour to any of them,
except M. Rofcncraniz. General
Phiiufophow, the Ruffian mrniiler,

3

quitted this court abruptly, and
without taking leave, immediately
upon thefe laft changes, which took
place juft at the clofe of the year.

The caufe of thefe movements
has not yet tranfpired. It is faid

that the French intereft has of late

gained ground confiderably at Co-
penhagen ; and from the fudden
departure of the Ruffian minifter,

it might not feem unwarrantable
to hazard a conjefture, that the

intrigues of that bufy court had
fome fhare in this change of mini-
fters. The king however continues

the fame patriotic conduft towards
his people which has hitherto dif-

tinguifhed his reign ; as a new
proof of which, as well as of his

difpofition to the encouragement of
arts, fciences, and learning, he has
this year freed the prefs from all

reftraints, and by a refcript dated at

the caftleofHirfchoIm, exempts all

books' publiftied in his dominions
from any kind of cenfure.

The ill fuccefs of the expedition

which the Danes undertook this

year againft Algiers, is a recent in-

ftance, that large (hips, heavy can-
non, and a number of failors, will

not conftitute an ufeful and efFeftual

navy, without that military bravery

and (kill, which is only to be ac-

quired in adtual fervice. The fqua-

dron fent upon this expedition was
conducted by Admiral Kaas, and
confifted of four ftiips of the line,

two frigates, two bomb veflels and a
fire-lhip. The Admiral hav- .

ing anchored in the road of
°'^*

Algiers, hoifted a white flag, after

which he entered into a fruitlefs

negociation with theDey, who was
fo much difpleafed with a letter he
had received from him, that he or-

dered the Algerine colours to be

hoifted^ and ieverai cannoa Ihoc

to
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to be fired at the Danes; b^il they

being at fuch a diftance as to be

cut of all dagger, ftiil continued

in the fame pacificdifpofition, with-

out returning a fingle fhot, and the

white flag flying.

This ftrange appearance of war
and peace, of avowed threat, and

of real inaftion, continued on the

fide of the Danes for five whole

days, though the Algerines fired at

them feveral times with great fury,

but without efFeft, as they were ne-

ver within reach of their fliot. In

the mean time the Algerines fitted

out fix gallies and galliots, who
made a bold attempt, in the night,

tobringofftheDanifli bomb-veflels,

in which, however, they failed of

fuccefs. The inhabitants of the

city were notwithftanding in great

confufion, as the longer the cloud

was gathering, the more dreadful

they apprehended would be its ef-

fefts when it burft ; they accord-

ingly deferted the place in great

numbers, and retired with their moft

valuable moveables to the woods
and mountains.

On the 6th morning, the admi-

ral hoifled the bloody flag, and the

cannonade and bombardment at

length began, which was immedi-
ately anfwered with great brifknefs

by all the caftles and forts about

the city, and continued all day,

bat without a fingle fliot having

taken place on either fide. In the

evening, the admisal again hung
out the white flag ; and the Alge-
rine gallies made another attempt

in the night, with great refolution,

to bring off the bomb veffels^ but

were overpowered by the fuperior

fire of the fleet, which continued

till morning. This fort of engage-

ment was carried on to the 12th

day, during which time the Bar-

barians made feveral fpirited,

though incfFe<^uaI attempts, as well

by their gallies, as by a raft, or

floating battery, which they con-

ftruded, to have made the Danes
repent of their vifit.

On that day the admiral hung
out a white &dg, and fent a floop

towards the fliore, under the fame
peaceable enfign, which was met
by the captain of the port, in a

bark, who came to know the caufe

of its approach. A letter from the

admiral was then delivered to the

captain, which he was charged to

deliver into the Dey's own hands,

but which he foon after brought
back, with an account that the Dey
refufed to receive it. The Danes
lingered two days longer, during
which time the Algerines were
ftrugglingwith theweather, though
it blew a ftorm, to endeavour to

bring the raft to bear upon them.
At length, on the 15th day, the

fleet weighed anchor in the morn-
ing, and put an end to this unac-
countable expedition.

Sweden has been produftive of
nothing very interefting this year.

A fum of money having been al-

lotted by the dates, to enable the

Princes of Sweden to gratify their

curiofity, of making a tour to fee

the principal nations of Europe j

the Prince Royal and his next bro-

ther, Adolphus Frederic, fet out in

the latter end of the year upon that

laodable defign.

A newordinancerelativetopomp
and luxury has been ifTued, by
which the feverity of the former, of

1765, has been much relaxed. All

wines, however, except thofe ,of

France, the Rhine, and Portugal,

as well as punch, flill continue to be
prohibited; as are worked rufiles,

velvets, and £ik laces upon liveries.

The
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The ufe of coftee, tea, and choco-

late is permitted ; bat every family

that ufe them mud pay for a licence

in proportion to their rank and

number. The importation of

window-glafs from England and

France is permitted, but fubje£t to

a duty of 25 per cent. By another

regulation, the expence of fune-

rals is limited, and oak coffins are

prohibited ; as are heyducs and
running footmen.

The death of the King, which

happened fince the clofe of the

year, and the acceffion of a young
aftive Prince, nearly allied to the

King of PrulCa, and who does not

feem deficient in ability, may pro-

bably caufe great alterations in the

internal government, as well as in

the general political fyftem of this

country. We have feen upon for-
' mer occafions that the court have a

very great party in the country :

and a young Prince, if he has only

common abilites, will find a dif-

pofition very favourable to his

augmenting the number of his

friends-

A mifunderftanding which hap-

pened this year betweeir the States
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of Holland and the Eledlor Pala-

tine, relative to the navigation of

the Rhine, and the payment of

certain duties claimed by the

former, had for a time the appear-

ance of being attended with fe-

rious confequences. The Eleftor,

upon this difpute, (lopped fome
veflels belonging to the republic,

at DulTeldorp, and the latter pub-

lifhed an interdiftion of the navi-

gation on the Rhine to his fubjefts,

and prohibited all commerce and
communication between the two

ftates. This was refented fo warmly
by the Elector, that his troops re-

ceived orders to be ready to march
at the (hortefl: warning; whereupon
the ftates iffued an order for fifteen

battalions to reinforce the garrifons

of Maeftricht, Venlo, and Grave,

and a number of veflels were pre-

pared to convey artillery and war-

like ftores tQ thofe places. The
courts of Vienna and Berlin, and
the Eleftor of Triers, however in-

terfered upon this occafion, and by

their friendly mediation, affairs

were amicably adjufted, , . ,_.w
and the navigation on •' ' " '*

the Rhine again opened.

C H A ?.
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CHAP. VF.

France. Sufferings of M. de Chahtais. Profecufion commenced againfi- the

Duke d^Aiguillon, at Verfailles. A bed ofjujiice held, at njuhich the King
puts a Jiop to the proftcution by his Letters Patent. Condufl of the Princes

of the blood. Arret of the parliament of Paris againji the Duke, The
King ijjues an arret, by ^iich that of the parliament is ammlled. Grand
deputationfrom the parliament to Verfailles; the King's anfwer. Conduit

of the other parliaments. Deputation from the parliament of Britany ;

tnuo of its members ferfl to prifon. The King arrives fuddenly at Paris,

and holds a bed ofjujiice, at nvhich all the papers relati've to the profecution

arefeix^d, and the decrees of the parliament erafedfrom the Regifters.

Violent meafures taken nvith the other parliaments , Arret from the King's

council of fate. Dijlrejfes of the peoplefrom the fcarcity ofpro'vifions.

Corjica : Expedition to Tunis. State of Italy.

WHILE war has been laying

wafte one part of Europe,
and has been hardly withheld from
the other, that reftlefs aftive fpirit

in France, which has fo often urged

its influence amongherneighbours,
feems now, perhaps, happily for

them, to find domeftic matccr fuffi-

cient to give it full employment.
The partiality and obftinacy Ihewn
by the king in behalf of his fa-

vourite the Duke de Aiguillon,

being oppofed by the intrepid re-

folution of the parliaments in de-
fence of the eftabiilhed and legal

government, has already eft'efted

in part, and feems finally to

threaten, fome extraordinary al-

teration in the conftitutton of that

country.

This Duke, who has occafioned

fo much confufion in his native

country, was feveral years gover-

nor of the province of Britany, and
acquired fome credit in the lart

war, from his having the command
of the regular forces and militia,

who attacked our rear in the well-

known affair of St. Cas. What'

ever degree of merit he might dr-

rive from that adlion, the admi-
niftration of his government was
fuch, as to bring upon him a great

degree of the odium of the peo-

ple whom he governed ; till at

length a public profecution was
commenced againft him by the

parliament of the province, for

crimes of the deepeft and blackelt

dye. Whatever foundation there

might have been for thefe charges,

there muft have been fojoething

very alarming and extraordinary

in his conduft, that could induce

the whole nation to unite againft

one man, with as much fervor, as

the particular members of the

province that he governed. Nor
was this a popularw odium only,

founded upon the fympathy of the

people, or proceeding from the

veneration they owed to their par-"

liaments ; we fee that the Princes

of the blood, and fuch of the Peers

as were not under immediate in-

fluence, though the natural fup-

porters of the crown, were upon
this occafion on the fame fide, and
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as fanguine as the people, and

ventured to encounter all the rage

of an arbitrary monarch, in their

endeavours to bring him to juf-

tice.

Among many other charges

brought againft the Duke de Ai-
guillon by the parliament of
Britany, thofe relative to the per-

fecution which he had carried on
for four years, with unremitting

vengeance, again ft the celebrated

and unfortunate M. de Chalotais,

their attorney general, were the

moft afFeiling to the public. This
venerable gentleman was 74 years

of age, and is defcribed as a per-

fon, who for genius, learning, in-

tegrity, and goodnefs of heart, was
an ornament to human nature.

Tbefe qualities made him the more
fenfible to the mal-adminiftration

of the D. of Aiguillon, and urged

him with all the refolution, as well

as indignation of a virtuous magif-

trate, to exert himfelf to the utmoft

in oppofition to it. The confe-

quence was natural, from fuch a

man as the governor is reprefented

to be
J he had great intereft at

court, which he made effedlual ufe

of for the removal of fo great an

eye-fore, and mi frep re fen ted his

condud in fuch a manner, as to

procure an order for his banifh-

ment.
Thus, at the age of feventy and

upwards, was a worthy man torn

from all the eafe and comfort ne-

cefl'ary at that time of life; from
the aidsof friendihip, the pleafures

of fociety, and the endearing con-

nections of blood and family j to

be dragged about from priibn to

prifon, fiom dungeon to dungeon^
only for daring to be honeft, and
for fulfilling his duty to God and
his country. In this fi.uacion^ we
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find fafts of fo horrid a nature*

that if they had not compofed a

part of the charge, which was
brought and fupported by the par-

liament, we fhould not have

thought proper to mention them;
obferving at the fame lime, that we
do not vouch for their authenticity,

but relate them as charges not yet

refuted. Ineffeftual attempts hav-
ing been made to take away the

life of Monfr. de Ghalotais with
poifon ; the unhappy fufFerer was
at lengths fent to the Caftle of
Morlaix, where, by the fuborna-

tion of falfe witnefles, and the

management of fome profligate

creatures (whom his enemies had
appointed to be his judges) a pre-

tended form of trial was hurried

through, and a fentence, as fpecdily

as privately, pafled for his execu-

tion.

At this critical period, when
every thing feemed haftening to a

fatal conclufton, the parliament of
Brirany had the fortune to obtain

fuch lights, as enabled them to de-

velops fome of the moft hidden
parts of this complicated fcene of

iniquity; which they immediately
laid before the Duke de Choifeul,

who with great humanity interfered,

and his order iii favour of Mr. de
Chalotais, arrived time enough at

Morlaix, to ftay the hand of the

executioner ; the fcafFold having
been then juft finifhed in the

caftle.

The parliament having now ob-

tained what it deemed fufficient

proofs againft the Duke de Aiguil-

lon, his trial was commenced in

the prefence of the King at Ver-
failles, in the month of April ; the

Princes of the blood and the> Peers,

amounting to about fixty, and tke

parliament of Paris, of which they

com-
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compofe a part, being his proper

judges ; the profecuiion was man*
aged and carried on by the attor-

'ney general of the parliament of

Paris, aflided by the attornies of

the parliament of Britany ; the

whole nation waiting in fuipenfe

for the decifion; while one of the

parties, from his virtue and fufFer-

ings, was as much the objedl of

their love and admiration, as his

enemy was of their utmoil detcf-

tation and abhorrence. At this

trial, the written proceedings car-

ried on againil M. de Chalotais in

the caftle of Morlaix, came of

courfe to be laid before the King
and Peers, and it is faid, difclofed

fuch a fcene of cruelty and iniquity,

as not only jullined the charges

already made, but exceeded what
ever could have been furmifed.

In the midft, however, of thefe

proceedings, the King thought

proper, by a violent exertion of

power, to put a total ilop to the

due courfe of juftice, ^nd to all

farthsr inquiries into the Duke de

I u Aiguillon's conduft.
June 27th. rj ^ J- J u ij" ' He accordingly held a

bed of juftice at Verfailles, and
obliged letters patent to be regif-

tered in the prefence of all the

Princes and Peers, by v.'hich a flop

was put to the trial, the charges

were fupprtfled, and all perlons

prohibited from taking any farther

notice of them.

Upon this occafion, the Duke of
Orleans, firil Prihce of the blood,

told the Chancellor in 'the King's
prefeoce, that although he had not

been bound by the relolutions of
parliament, in which he bad be-

fore concurred ; yet he could not,

in confcience, give an opinion
where votes were not free, con-

cerning letters patent, which were
A^OL. XIII.

as contrary ro the laws and maxims
of the kingdom, as to the honour
of the Peerage. The King faid to

the Duke bt Orleans, "in cafe

ihat'my Parlianent Ihould convoke
the Princes and Peers, 1 forbid you
to go to the Hftufe. 1 charge yoii

to wgnify this to the other Princes

of the blood." To which the Duke
anfwered, '* Sire, the other Princes

of the blood are here j this order
will become your mouth much
better than mine. Befides, I beg
to be c-xcufed." The King then
turned to the other Princes, and
faid to them, •' Gentlemen, you
hear." To which the Prince of
Conti replied, *• Yes, Sire, we hear
fomething very contrary to the,

rights of the Peerage, and rery

little to the advantage of the Dukd
de Aiguillon."

Notwithftanding the difapproba-
tion Ihewn by the Princes and
Peers, the King, as a proof of his

entire fatisfadlion in the condudlof
the Duke de Aiguillon, took him
along wiih him on a party to

Marli, immediately after this

tranfadlion. The royal counte-

nance was not, however, fufficient

to protedl him from the general

indignation of the people, nor
from the legal, though determined
refoluiion of the parliaments in
their proceedings againft ,', ,

him. That of Paris im- J"'/ ^d.

mediately aflembled, and publifhed

a thundering arret, whereby the

Duke was forbid to take his feat

again in parliament, or to exercife

any of the functions of the peer-

age, till the blots upon his ho-
nour and charafter were wiped off

by a legal trial. This arret was im-
mediaiely fucceeded by a counter

one, pa/Ted by the King irf Coun-
cil, which annulled that of the

[/)] par-
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parliament ; declared it to be an

infringement of the rbyal autho-

rity, and commanded the Duke to

take his place among the Peers.

This arret was followed by ftrong

reprefentations from the Princes

and Peers, complaining not only

of the illegal proceedings at the

late bed of jullice, which anni-

hilated the undoubted rights, at

the fame time that it facrificed the

honour of the peerage ; but alfo of

the king's arbitrary mandate,

which forbad them to deliberate

upon a fubjeft, in which their moft

cfTcntial interefts, and moft valuable

privileges were involved. Repre-

fentations of the fame nature, were

made by the parliament of Paris,

who fent a grand deputation of

, forty- two of their members
to Verfailles, headed by the

firft prefident, to whom the king

returned the following anfwer :

** After the decree you gave on
the 2d of this month, which I have

annulled, I ought not to liften to

your reprefentations : I will never

permit any oppofiiion to the exe-

cution of my Letters Patent, of the

27th of laft month ; and I forbid

you, under the pains of difobe-

dience, to throw any obftacle in the

way of the Duke de Aiguillon's

enjoyment of all the rights of

Peerage in your Affembly." The
peremptorinefs of this command,
had, however, no efFeft upon the

conduft of the parliament ; who,

having met next day in full af-

fembly, confirmed all their former

decrees and refolutions, and only

deliberated what were the proper

nieafures next to be taken in con-

fcquenceof it.

The other parliaments were not

behind- hand in vigour orrefolution

with that of Paris. They declared

the late tranfaftions to be illegaiT,

and as fubverfive of the king's
authority which was founded upon
the laws, as they were deftruftive

to juftice, and to the rights and
privileges of the peerage and peo-
ple.

Arret followed arret, from the
parliaments of Bourdeaux and
Touloufe, by which the Dutchy
of Aiguillon was ftripped of all the

rights and privileges of peerage,
until the Duke ihould be acquit-

ted by due courfe of law, of all

the charges laid againft him. The
parliament of Rennes, returned un-
opened the king's letters patent,

which were fent to annul one of
their arrets. They alfo burnt by
tlie common hangman, two printed

memorials in favour of the Duke
de Aiguillon, which they declared

to contain the moft deteftable te-

nets, totally fubverfive of the con-
ftitution, of the rights, liberties,

and franchifes of the people j and
founded upon principles that tend
to overturn all legal government,
and to loofen every band that

unites mankind in a ftate of fo-

ciety.

The king's council being fent

to court by the parliament of Paris,

to know what day it would pleafe

his Majefty to receive their rc-

monftrances, were anfwered by the

chancellor, " That his Majefty
would neither fee nor bear his par-

liament." The Council, were
however blamed, upon the aflem-

bling of the chambers to receive

the report, for not delivering their

mefTage pferfonally to the king,

and for accepting any anfwer from
the Chancellor.

A deputation of ninteeen mem-
bers from the parliament of Bri-

tany, received leave to wait upoa
the
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the king it Compeigne; ibut were been the principal caufe of fliJI

forbid to pafs througli I'aris, eitlier more irregular proceedings in fome
going or coining back, other parliaments; that the king

Aug. 20th. The king did not fufFcr now impofed th^ moft abfoiute

them to fpeak a Ten- /llence, and forbid all delibefation*

tence, told them that his letters pa- "pon thofe fubjeds. That he fore-

tent fliould have impofed a moll ab- warned them, that he fhould look
folute filence on them, that their upon all correfpondence with the

condudl was of too ferious a nature other parliaments, as a criminal

to pafs unpuniihed ; but that he confederacy againft his perfon and
would content himfelf with punilh- authority. He ordered all his firft

ing two of them, which he hoped prefidents, arid all other prefidents

would be fufficient to keep the reft ^"J officers of the parliament, who
to their duty. Two of the mem- fliould prcfide in his abfence, to

bers were accordingly feized, and break up all affemblies, wherein any
lent prifoners to the caflle of Vin- propofal (hould be made for deli-

cenr.es, berating upon objedb, concerning
Notwithftanding the ill fuccefs which he has impofed filence, as

which had hitherto attended the- well as upon any letters or dif-

parliament of Paris, in all its ap- patches they fhould receive frotn

plications to the king, it ftill per- other parliaments " Thus ended
levered in fending repeated depu- t^i's extraordinary bed of juftice

;

tations and remonftrances to him, which )i<-:d thrown the whole city

and though the feafon of the year of Paris into the utmoft terror and
for their vacation was arrived, re- difmay j and which was farther in-

folved not to adjourn, while the creafed, by the profound filence

laws and conftitution of their coun- t^^t had been commanded, and was
try were in fo critical a fituation. for fome time obferved, in every

At length the king ar-

Sep. 3d. rived fuddenly at Paris,

in the morning, attend-

ed by his guards, who having im-
mediately furrounded the parlia

thing relative to the tranfadlions of
this day.

The parliament however had re-

f^lution enough to meet again, and
iflued an arret, in which they ob-

ment houfe, he entered it, and held ferve, talking of this matter, that

a bed of juftice, at which it is faid ^^^ many ads of arbitrary powef
he reproached the members in the exercifed againft both the fpirit and
fevereft terms ; he then told the letter of the conftitution of the

chan»bers of Inquefts and Requefts, French monarchy, and indeed a-

that he had no need of them, and gainft the folemn vow of the king,
they might retire; after which all leave no room to doubt of a pre-

the decrees, ads and proceedings, meditated deiign to change the form
againft the Duke d'Aiguillon, were of government; they however pro-
called for and delivered, and order- feffed their firm intentions, to per-

ed to be erafedfrom their regifters. fevere in carrying truth to the foot

The chancellor then made a fpeech, of the throne, and poftponed the
in the king's name, in which he farther confideration of what pafTed

told them, among many other at the late bed of juftice, to the fol-

things, «« That their example had lowing December.
[Z>]2 In
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In the mean time violent mea-
fures were purfued with feveral of

the other parliaments. The par-

liament of Britany, befides the in-

juries it had already fultained, par-

ticularly in the lois of two of its

members, carried off from the

king's ,prefence, though making,
part of a deputation that had the

faiidlion of his leave for its protec-

tion, and whofe fjtuation leemed
the more deplorable, as their fate

was unknown, was now furprized

by the intryfi'jn of the Count de

Gayon, a Major General, who
brOL'ghr the king's letters patent

for thejn to regiiter, and an order

to erafe their own arrets. Though
the parliament declared they could

not deliberate in his prefence, he

notwi'.hftanding refuled to with-

draw, upon which all the members
quitted the houfe, except the firft

Prefident, Solicitor General, and
Regiller, to whom he produced let-

ters de cachet, and who were ac-

cordingly obliged to attend him till

one in the morning, at which time

the bufinefs was finiilied. The par-

liament however iiTucd a very Itrong

proted againll this ad of power,

which they Ihcwed in the highelt

degree to be arbitrary and illegal,

and declared it to be null and void

in every part.

At Metz, Marlhal d'Armeniieres

entered the parliament- houfe, at

the head of eight companies of gre-

nadiers, and after tearing to pieces

an arret of theirs, banifhed feveral

cf their members to Vizoul. And
at Befan^on, the parliament having

committed the king's attorney there

into confinement, Marfhalde Lorges

went at the head of a detachment,

forced open the prifon, and fet the

attorney at liberty.

The parliament of Rouen, which

has always had the honour to dif-

tinguifh itfelf in fupportof the con-
llitution, againil the defpotic will

of the monarch, without regard to

thefe violences, with its ufual fpi-

rit, prepared a very (Irong remon-
,

flrance ; and in confequence of its

breaking up, charged the court of
vacation with its delivery ; as well

as with the ufmg all poffible means
to further its intention. The court

of aids in Paris did the fame, and
prefented it, but the king refufed

to hear or accept it. This remon-
ftrance was written with great ener- .

gy, and to -the amazement as well

as anger of the Court, was printed

and publjflied the next day.

In the mean time an arret of the

king's council of ftate was ifTued,

to annul there folutions of the par-

liament of Bourdeaux againil the

Duke d'Aiguillon. In this arret,

among feveral others, the follow-

ing are laid down as mnxiins not to

be controverted, " That the whole
adminiflration of the public power,
refides in the king's perfon alone,

and that he is accountable for that

adminiilration to God only ; that

it is from him alone that the ma-
gidrates hold their power; that they

are, and can he nothing more than

the officers of his majerty, charged
with the execution of his will ; that,

if for the good of his people, he
grants them leave to reprefent to

him what they think conducive to

his fervice, and advantageous to his

fubjeds, it is their duty to do it

only with the refped due to his

facred perfon ; that it is never

allowed to oppofe the execution of
his orders, but only to make the

moft refpedful reprefentations; and
that when his majefty does not think

proper to condelcend, obedience is

a duty impofed by all the laws

;

that
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that country, could have hhherto
prevented the moft extraordinary

confequepces from taking place.
'

How long this deftru^ive power"
may continue to defolate the coun-
try, or vvhfther, as has frequently

been the cale, it may at length fall

by its own enormous weight, muft'
be left to time to difclofe.

'*

We have already t;^ken notice of'

the fcarcity of provifions which pre-
vailed this year in France. The
diftrefTes ot the people were fo ex- "

ceilive, that it is.faid ^0"o perfons
periihed by famine in Limofin and
the Marche only; and in Norman-
dy, the molt fruitful province of
France, barley bread fold at above
two-pence a pound. This mifery
produced numberlefs riots and in-

'

furredions in different parts, in

which n^uch mifchief was done,
and many lives lolt. The ports
were opened, and liberty given to

foreigners as well as natives, to im-
port corn, to ftoreir, and to export
it whenever they pleaf( d upon pay-
ing the cuilomary duties, without
any retrofpeft as to the price for

which it might have been fold at

any time during its continuance in

the ports. Upon the whole, this
'

country is at prefent far from be-
'

ing in an enviable fitu^ion with,

refped to its domrllic affairs ; nor*
could a ftrongcr inftance perhaps
be given of its internal ill govern-
ment, than that fmce the death of
King Staniflaus, notwithllanding
every means being ufed to prevent
it, above 2000 families, it is com-
puted, have emigrated from the city
of Nancy in Lorraio, which had
been in fo flourifhing a Hate during
that prince's adn^iniltration.

Ccrfica, has in no degree grati-

fied the rapacity of its conquerors
;

if that can be called a conqueft,

[-0] 3 where

that his majefty is fole legiflator in

bis kingdom, independent and un-

divided ; that he alone has^ right

of putting the ancient lasvs in ex-

ecution, of interpreting them, of

aholiiliing them, and of making
new ones."

As the difputes between the king

and the parliament of Paris, enter-

ed into the enfuing year, in which

they were finally terminated, by the

toral diffolution of the latter, and

the eftablifhment of a new and ex-

traordinary tribunal in its room, we
. jnuil therefore defer our account of

the conclufion of them, till it ap-

pears in its proper place, in -our

next volume. By that time,' feme

of the confcquences of the extraor-

dinary mealures purfued by the

Icing, may poiUbly begin to appear,

and new lights be probably thrown

upon the caufes that led to ihefe

meafures : at any rate, we may then

have more accuiaie accounts than

can be obtained at prefent.

During thefe tranfadions the

kingdom was in a ftate of the great-

eft difi'atisfadlion and confufion
j

and notwitbrtanding the llrong

powers of government in that coun-

try, fo little was prudence able to

rellrain public difcontent, that the

.Baftile and other ftate prifons were

filled with unhappy offenders. The
patriotifm and heroic firmnefa of the

parliaments, who at the cxpence of

fortune and perfonal fafety, perfe-

vered to the lall in defence of the

laws and conftitution of their coun-

try, wedded all mankind to them,

and every order, from the prince of

the bloocl to the peafant was on their

fide. Indeed if we confider the tem-

pe^^fliewn by the people, it is not

to.be conceived, that any thing but

the immenfe ftanding army, which

Viiiih an iron hand has fo long ruled
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where the people are upon every

occafion in a ftate of defiance, as

foon as the weaknefs of the invader,

or the nature of the: country admits

the fmalleft hope of fuccefs ; where

the French are afraid to ftir without

their walls for fear of being mafTa-

cred ; and where the governor was

this fummer obliged to make a kind

-of campaign at the head of ccoo
men, to reftrain the fory of the fup-

pofed fubjefts. Indeed the Count
de Marbeuf gained no great honour

by this kind of campaign ; a great

many examples of cruelty, and a

few perhaps of juHice, were made.

The real infurgents fled to their

native and inacceiiible faftnefTes;

they had no intention of engaging

the French in the field, and they

knew they would not follow theno.

As there was no doubt but their

friends and countrymen, who dwelt

in more expofed places, held a cor-

refpondence with them, and would

aid and affift them, when it could

be done with fafety, it was thought

ncceffary to firike a terror by nu-

merous executions, A number of

thefe poor people have alfo been

fent in chains to France, from

whence they are to bs tranfported

to the' Wejt-Jrdies; in this the

French feem to have adopted the

EafUrn policy, of fccuripg the

conqueil by removing the inhabi-

tants to diflant parts of the world.

The French however, from the

heat of the weather and the unheal-

thinefs of the country, have paid

dear for this fummer expedition ;

and it would feem, that while the

prefentinvjnciblcaverfion of the na-

tives to their government continues,

jt cannot ccft them lefs, unlefs they

totally exterminate them, than i8,

pr 20 battalions to keep pofTeffion

pf ij^e ifland' Ac an ailexnbly of

the flates convened this year by the

Count de Marbeuf, the following

are faid to have been their demands,
•* That France {hall have the fu-

preme dominion of the kingdom of
Corfn:a ; but that the government
fhall be republican ; that the pub-
lic employments, churches, ancj

beneficej, fliall be at the difpofal

of the Corfians; that the people

fhall hiive a Speaker, to deliver

whatever they may have to lay be-

fore the king; that all public adls

fhall be in the Italian language ;

and that they fhall retain the privi-

leges of fait, and of tne mint."

A fmall fquadron which was fent

from France to bring the Tunifians

to reafon, fucceeded much better in

that enterprize, than the Danes did

in theirs againft Algiers. It appears

that regency had concluded a treaty

with the Corficans, while they were

yet a free people, and feem never

to have approved of the invafion of

that ifland : fince the conqueft of
it, they took all Corfican barks that

they met under French colours, and
inade flaves of the crews: -they alfo

drove the French African company
from a valuable coral fifliery, which
they pcfTefTed on their coafls. When
the French fquadron, which con-

fifled only of two (hips of the line,

toge'her with fome frigates, bombs,
and Malteze gallies, appeared be-

fore Tunis, their demands were fo

high, being 800,000 livres for the

expence of the expedition, and

200,000 for the lofs of the coral

fifhery, that the Bey equivocated

for fome days without giving a

dired anfwer.

Mr. Brovej, the French com-
mander, did not however chufe to

be trifled with; and after drawing

the inhabitants of his nation out of

the city, who were fuffsred to de-
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part with their efFcfts, without the

leail rooleftation, or the receiving

even an infult from the populace,

he left fome frigates to cruize at

the mouth of the harbour, and fail-

ed with the rell of the fquadron to

bombard Biferta. This port, which

is in the kingdom of Tunis, lies

about 40 miles north of the capital,

and is built near the Cite, and pro-

bably out of the ruins of the ancient

Utica ; the French bombarded it

with vigour, and threw in between

2 and 300 bombs; fome galliots

were burnt, and fome other mif-

chief done, but not very confider-

able. From thence they proceeded

to Sufa, and fome other places on
the coaft ; but as thedefign of the

expedition was only to obtain fatif-

faftion, and fecurity for the future,

and the Bey was averfe to war,

matters were eafily compromized.
A treaty was accordingly conclud-

ed, the principal articles of which
were, the relloration of the Corfi-

can flaves with their effedls, an

acknowledgment of that ifland's

being now the property of France,

and the coral fishery to be again

put upon its former footing.

Italy, which has been fo often

the theatre of war, now happily

enjoys all the bleflings of peace and
repofe. An advantage which is not

loll to her, as the different ftates

feem to vie, in improving their

country, increafing their commerce,
and cherifhing thofe arts that pro-

perly appertain to peace. Without

that violence that generally attends

the firft efforts of reformation, and
which the Jefuits fo lately experi-

enced in France, Spain and Portu-

gal, the Lalian- powers feem una-

nimous in the general intention, of
reducing the exorbitant power of
the clergy, contracting their num-
bers, and leffening their riches ;

they do this, however, with fuch a

degree of moderation, and fo ftrift

a regard to juftice, as to refrain from
all adls of inhumanity, and from
the ruin of helplefs and unfortunate

individuals. By this means there-

formation will be effeftually, and
almoft imperceptibly brought a-

bout ; with the greateft advantage
to the ftate, and with lefs clamour
or difcontent.

The prefent Pope, by his mode-
ration, good fenfe, and the pecu-
liar happinefs of his temper, has
conciliated all thofe powers, who
were foadverfe to th.e court ofRome
in the time of his predeceffor. By
this means, enmity has diedawav,
good humour taken place, and he
will owe to kindnefs, what his pre-
deceffor loft, by a rigid, and per-
haps harih perfeverance, in defence

of what he deemed his rights. The
breach with Portugal, which feem-
ed irreparable, is already made up,
and a papal nuncio received at that

court ; France has almoft refigned

Avignon, and the territories feiz-

ed, and claims made by the king^

of Naples, will probably follow.

m^ CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Sfa/e of affairs previous to the meeting of parliament. General difconicnt

upon the determinalion on the Middlej'iX elcdion. Addrejjei : Petitium the

(pnfquince of-the- addrejfes. Parliament meets. Speech from the throne.

Debates. Amendment piopofed to the addrefs : Affair of the p titions

'violently agitated : Amendment rejfiled, h.efignatinns. Mution ttnding

fo define the jurifditiion, in cafe; of contejied ekdion ^ amendment te Iht

motion. Motion in the Houje 'of Lords. Protsji.

THE general difcontent ex-

cited by the proceedings on

the Middlesex eltdtion, particu-

larly by the final deciiion, given

upon the petition pieiented by lome
freeholders of that county, at the

clofe of the laft fcffion of par-

liament, did not at all fubiide

during the Tummer. On the con-

trary, the remoicft counties caught

the alarm, and the body of free-

holders, in general, throughout the

kingdom, thdught ihemlelves

V'ounded in the moft vital part.

Jt is, however, to be doubted,

whether they would fo foon have

adopted the method of expreff-

fing their feelings by petitions to

the throne^ if it had not been for

fome vvelTmeant, though probably

jiot well judged meafuret, that were

taken fome ti.Tie previx;us to the

ultimate decifion on the Right of

£le<nion.

AddrelTes from great bodies or

communities, that give a plaudit

to the public management and con-

dudt of affairs, muft be very flat-

tering to all miniilers. They have

frequently defired them, when any

difficult conjuntSlure in aflairs, fo-

reign or domeftic, has made itne-

celTa'ry, to take along with them ~

the colledlive fenfe of the people,

hf% this particular time, wheo

public difcontents ran higher, and

public meafures were more freely

and loudly cenfured, than at any

other late period, fuch tertimonies

of popular approbation, if they

could be preity generally obtai: ed,

would not only have been pkafing,

but highly ufeful. They would
havemade it atpear, at a time when
a queftion of the niolt delicate and
important nature was on. the point

of being agitated, that fiich cen-

fures were groundlefs, and pro-

ceeded either from interfiled view s,

or the particular animoht) of a

few; while the me.ifores on which

they were founded, were well re-

ceived, and facisfadory to the na-

tion at large.

Upon this principle, tr^eafures

were taken at the fpring aflizes,

to feel the temper of the counties ;

and as addrelTes, in their general

acceptation, are conljuered as lit-

tle more than matters of compli-

ment and good humour, and that

the Judges, Lieutenants of the coun-

ties, and Sheriffs, have great iiiflu-

ence at thefe meetings, it was not

doubted but a confiderabie number,

if not a majority, might have been

induced to prefent thenn ; efpecially

as moderate men, eien when far

from being fatitfied with the mea-

fures of government, will feldom

ha^ar4
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hazard a refufa!, which, however iretropolis, in which the parry cf

unJL'flly, the par^y that happen thecourt was extremely weak. The
then to be warm in outward pro

feffionsof loyal'.y. will always ron-

ftrue into an ir, ftan(.e of difaffedlion.

Whatever probability appeared

or) the fide of thefe reafon* in.fpe-

cuhtion, the defjgn aniwered hut

indifferently, when it came to be

broo..'ht into execuiion ; and if the

event could have been pe'ceived in

time, by remotely trying ihe pub-

lic difjofirion, which does not ap-

pear impoflible, it would fectn

ipuch moie prudent to have laid

the niealiue totally by for the pre-

fent, than by an oblHna:e perfe-

vernncft, to fhew a weaknefs which

would have been otherwile un-

known ; or which at leail mull have

contir.jied a matter o\ doubt.

EiffX, Kent, Surry, and Salop,

were the only counties from which

fucb addrefl'es were obtained. The
management ufed to get fome,

even of this fmall number, in a

great def^ree frullrated the end that

was propofed : management, in a

divided county, perhaps neceff.iry,

and which, -in a popular caufe,

would have been eafijy overlooked.

The Univerfities addrefTed on this

occafion. A coiificerabie oppofi-

tion was made to the mcafure at

Oxford ; at Cambridge, the in-

tereil of the Duke of Grafton car-

ried it with lefs difficulty. The
Cities of Brillol and Coventry, and

the corporation of Liverpool, with

a few other places of ieis note,

prefentcd iidrircfles. An addiels

was alfo prefented, which purport-"

ing to be from the Merchants,

principil Traders, and Inhabitants

of the city of London, was in-

tended to contradift the ientiments,

and counteradl the proceedings of

the corporate body of this great

mariner in which this addrefs was
faid to have been obtained, and <

the riot that enfued upon the de-
livery of it, our reader will fee in
the Chronicle, and its Appendix, '

for the forri^er year.

The fpint of addreffing could
be carried no further in England.
It was invidioudy oblcrved, rhat
Scotland was much more tcaAv in
exprefiing the, molt perfeiS fatif-

fadion in the conduit and c'ha-

rader of the Minillers. AddrefTes,
which filled the Gazette for feveral
weeks, came from every.town, and
^rom almoU every village in chat
part of the kingdom.
The ilyle of many of thefe ad-

dreiliis was not altogether proper:
they were unnecefiarijy overloaded
with profefTjons of loyalty, which
are ntcdlefsjy repeated, except in
cafes of great doubt, or real dan-
ger, when they c4>ry much the
more xveight for not being in com-
Htcii nie. By reprefentiiig the peo-
ple CO be in htile lefs than a flare

of rebellion, th-^y threw an ob-
lique, and al rming impntatioa
upon a confiderable part of the
nation. It feemcd to many, that
they w^rz called "upon to jullify
their dilcontenr, by fhewing, in
fome manner equally flrong and
publick, that their oppofition to
the court was not taken upon falfc
or trivial ground. The final de-
cifion of the Middlefex' Eledion,
whiift the nation wa.s in a ferment
from other caufes, furnilhed a fa-
vourable opportu/iity.

Petitions were therefore fet on
foot, in many places, for the re,
drefs of giievances, for the remo-
val of bad minillers and for the
banifhroent from fche royal pre-

feajce
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fence for ever, of thofe evil coun-

fellors, who, the petiiioners af-

ferted, had endeavoured to alien-

ate the afFeftions of the fubjefts,

and to deprive thejn of their dear-

eft and moft effential rights. The
County of Middlefex, as the moft

imn^ediately afFefted, took the lead

upon this occafion, and prefcnted

a petition, which, it was generally

thought, would have had greater

force, if it had not been clogged

with a verbofc and tedious detail

of all the real and fuppofed.

grievances that had been com-
plained' of for the laft fix or feven

years.

The City of London fucceeded

to the County of Middlefex : This

petition was pretty nearly in the

fame firain with the former. Al-

though the difcontent fpread faft

and widely, and was even ftronger

in forae remote places than in the

neighbourhood of the metropolis,

the courfe of petitioning feemed

for feme time to be at a Hand
;

feveral doubts arofe in the minds,

even of ihofe who were moft ani-

mated againft the conduft af the

minjftry ; feme queftioned the le-

gality of a petition to the crown

againft a decifion of the Houfe of

Connmcns in matter of election,

and did not fee, though the com-

plaint were legal, how it was in

the power of the crown to give

redrefs ; others were difguftedwith

the pattern of the firft petitions,

which were iilied with a variety of

matters, feme of which they con-

fidered eiihtr as ftale, or frivolous,

or doubtful.

Thefe difficulties were removed

'in feveral places by the aftivityof

the oppofition, who, it muft: be

owned, exerted very great powers,

wiclh equal indoftry. They argued,

1
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that the imprudent matter or tx-

preffions of any petition, formed
no objedtion to the meafure itfelf.

That if the right of eledion was
important, the violation was fla-

grant; and no remedy was to be

expefted for that flagrant viola-

tion of an important right, from
the very body which had been
guilty of the violation. Ihe crown
could not, indeed, refcind the aft

of the Houfe of Commons; but

the crown could fend that Houfe
of Commons to their conftitnents ;

and thefe might chufe a Houie
difpofed to redrefs the grievance

complained of. In this manner
the crown might adminifter a re-

medy ; the legality of an applica-

tion for it could not be denied,

fince the Houfe of Commons had,

by exprefs refolution, admitted a

right in the fubjeft to petition the

crown for the diflTolving, as well as

the calling and fitting of parlia-

ments.

Thefe arguments prevailed in

about feventeen counties, and fe-

veral cities and boroughs. The
petitions were faid to be figned by
upwards of 60,000 of the eleftors,

Some of the petitions were prin-

cipally confined to the violated

right of eleftion, others were more
dlffofe ; Yorklhire, We/lminfterj

and fome others, prayed in ex-

prefs terms for a diffolution of par^

liament ; fome only infinuated it

;

while a good many prefcribed no
particular mode of redrefs.

Such was the ftate of affairs

previous to the meeting of parlia-

ment. The nation had been jn

a great ferment during the whole

fummer the like had fcarcely

been ever remembered. Many fait

fiiends of adminiftration having

found, that, whether from the na-

ture
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ture of the aft, or the dexterity of

mifreprefentation, the power of de-

claring incapacities in the Houfe

of Commons, was extremely and

univcrfally unpopular, thought it

would be wife to give way to the

general difpofition, and that it

would be no difgrace to refcind

in one feffion, their own refolution

cf another; that they would there-

by immediateiy remove 'that fatal

fource of difcontent, the Middle-

fcx Eleftion, let what would elfe

remain behind, and prevent its

being any longer a matter feri-

oofly alarming to the moft mode-

rate and difpaffionate part of the

nation, while it was ufed as a

means by the turbulent and ambi-

tious, of bringing themfelves into

confequence.

On the other hand, feveral of the

court party cried out for mcafurcs

cf fcverity. The authority of Par-

liament had been trampled upon.

The K had been infulted on

bis throne, by proceedings at once

the moft abiurd -and provoking
;

jnfolent petitions. A diffolution

of parliament was defired from the

King ; and on what ground ? be-

caufe that parliatnent had complied

with the miniilers, whom the King
himfelf had appointed. How could

he expedl to be obeyed in thofe

great critical emergencies, that

inuft 'necefldrily occur in any plan

for aggrandizing the crown ; when
the miniilers who formed fuch

plans were given up, and the

p , who had acHed under their

influence, was difiblved ? To fup-

port the mini Iters efFedlually, it

was not only neceffary to adhere to

their grand meafure in the Mid-
dlefex Eleflion, as a perpetual

rule of policy j but to poniih the

poptraveners, who, otherwife,

might continually keep alive tha(

matter of complaint. Be/ides, if the

fubjeds were fufFered to proceed in
this method, of rtmonllrating to

the crown in their natural capacity,

not only without but againll their

reprefentatives ; a majority in par-
liament would become ineiFeAual

to the fupport of government;
and fo no mi^.iiftry could be fafe,

except in courting the popular
opinion, to the manifeft detriment
of the fervice of the fovereign.

They would therefore have thefe

petitions confidercd as adts little

lefs than treafonable, and to be
examined and pun i (bed as crimes
of the greateft magnitude.
The minds of ail men were oc-

cupied on the one fide and the
other with thefe confiderations,

and great expedlations were form-
ed concerning the manner in which
thefe great points would
be handled in the fpeech> Jan. 9th.
from the throne. The
fpvech begaji, by taking notice of
a diftemper that had broke out
among the horned cattle; touched
fome topics concerning foreign
affairs, and the diftraftions of
America, and concluded with the
ufual recommendation to unani-
mity. No notice whatfoever was
taken of the great domeltic move-
ments, which had brought on, or
followed the petitions.

The public were much furprized
at the filence concerning the peti-

tions, and at the folcmn mention
of the horned cattle, which filled

the place of that important bufi

.

nefs. It became even a fubjeft

of too general ridicule, efpecially

as the exiftence of the dillemper,
or at leaft the extent or danger,
did not difpofe the people to mor^
ferious thoughts.

The
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The oppofition, however, did

not copy the referve of the fpeech.

Upon reading the addrefs, a mo-
tion was made fur the foliowing

amendment, to affure his Majclty,

that they would immediately en-

quire into the caules of the dif-

contents that prevail in every part

of his majefty's dominions. This
motion occaftoned luni^ debates,

which were carried on with a

warrntb and acrimony of expreiTion,

/ before unknown in that aflembly,

and in the courfe of which, the

feverell; animadverfions were made
upon difri'rent parts of the fpeech.

The affair of the petitions was

violently agitated ; and while, on
one fide, the grievances and dif-

contents of the people, were urg-

ed as the ftrongeft reafoi»s for the

propofed amendment, fome of the

gentlemen on the other fide, de-

nied the exiftence of either grie-

vances or difcontents: another

BDore moderate and fmaller part

I of thofe who Supported admini-

llration, did not deny but there

might be feme grievances, though

much exaggerated ; they acknow-

ledged the difcontents, and they

declared themfelves willing to con-

fider them at a proper time, as

well as to re-confider the Middle-

fex-aiEiir, though tliey were ftill

of opinion that they had aded
right in it, upon the principles of

the law as it liood when they made
the cecifloii; thefe principles, thty

sllowcd, might bear hard on the

righ(s of theeitclors, efpecially in

parliaments continued beyond the

i'eflion ; they faid they were willing

to liiten to methods of red re fs fo-

berly propofed, and at a time of

Jeifure ; but they objedled to the

ifloiion, as ii would be to criminate

EGISTER, 1770.

themfelves; to aflure his Majefiy,
that by an abufe of power, they
bad been the caufe of all the pre-
vailing difcontents, and in efFed to

join in a prayer ior their own dif-

iolation.

The far greater Bumber, how-
e"'er, on this fide of the,qaeltion,

adaiitciog the difcontents, entirely

charged theri), as well as the peti-

tions, to the gentlemen in oppofi-
tion, through whofe ir.fiiiente and

: induihy the people were perfuaded
to imagine the one, and to fign the

other
J while the only caule for

either, was the ill will of their

leaders to adminiftracion. They
oblerved, that the majority of
gentlemen of large fortunes, of
the judices of peace, and of the
clergy, in fome of the counties,

had not ligned the petitions;, that

a majority of the counties had not
petitioned; that the in'erior free-

holders were not capable of un-
derllanding what they figned ;

that the tarmers and weavers in

Yorklhiie and Cumberland, could
neither know, nor take any inie-

reil in what beie! the freeholders

of Miudlefex, if they had not been
let op by feditious and faftious

men, by grifevance-hunters ai^d

petition-mongers; that by thefe

people, n)ce[ings were advertifed',

Speeches made, writings piibhflied,

governn>ent vilified, the parlia-

ment abulcd, and the people in-

flamed ; tnat all this was done
only to dilhefs government; but
that if even a majority of fuch
freehulders had figned petitions,

without any influence or follicita-

tion, they were only, to be conii-

dered as the a£ls of a rabble, and
of an ignorant multitude, incapa-

ble Of ju'jging.

Such
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Such vvas the language, befides

many opprobrious epithets, that

it had been wifcr not to ufe, (lra^vn

out by the violence of party, and

the heat and eagernefs of debate.

Thefe charges drew from the

gentlemen in oppofition, a fpirited

avowal of the part they had taken,

in refpedl to the petitions, and of

the fentiments which they deli-

vered to their conllituents : they

contended that they were bound
to render to their conftituents an

account of their conduft in par-

liament, to give thein their advice

and opinion, when afked in any
thing that related to their intereiis,

and to give them the earlieft notice

of any meafures that were fubver-

fivc of their rights, or dangerous

to the conftiiuiion. That in the

preient inllance, they did not hunt

after petitions or petitioners ; the

petitioners .fought them ; for the

inftant tnat the unprecedented de-

cifion of the majority on the Mid-
dle(ex eleftion was known, every

independent freeholder in the

kingdom, was ftruck with the

moll alarming apprehenfions. Se-

veral freely acknowledged, that they

went to the meetings of the free-

ho!d:^rs, whenever they were in-

vited, and thought it their duty fo

to do, and to give them every

legal aflillance in their power to

obtain a redrefs of the injury done
to them. In confequence of fome
violent threats that were thrown
out by the other fide, they boldly

avowed their figning the petitions,

and dared their opponents to put
the threats in execution..

The charges of meeting, and
writing, and fpeaking, which had
been mentioned by a great lawyer
as a finiller methor", were ridicu-

led ; and it was alked, in what
1

other method people communicat«
their ientiments ? It was obferved,

that it had been infinuated, that

our grievances are imaginary, be*
'

caufe they are fuch as the peafane*

or artificers of Devonfhire and
Yorkfhire would not immediately
feel, nor perhaps difcover till they

felt. But if thofe who fee op-
preffion in its dirtant, though cer-

tai;i approaj:h ; if thofe who fee the

fubvcrfion of liberty in is caufe,

are always few, does it follow that

there are never approaches to op-
preflion, or remote caules of the

iubverfion of liberty ? If the few
who can and do difcover efFefts in

their caufes, open the eyes of
others ; if thofe who fee the rights

of eleftion invaded in Middlefex,

acquaint the graziers and cloath-

iers, in remote counties, with their

interell in the event, and its con-
fequenccs, are they for that reafon

leaders of a fadion, and aduated
by perfonal and felfilh views f

As to the majority of gentlemen
of large fortune, not having (igned

the petitions, the fa£l was difproved

in fome inftances, in which it had
been aflerted ; it was befides ob-
ferved, that many gentlemen were
much influenced ; that the ju liceg

of peace were immediately appoint-

ed by the crown ; and that no body
6f men could be under greater in-

fluence than the clergy, yet that

fome of thefe even had figned the

petitions. It was aflced if the bulk
of the freeholders were of no ac-

count ? if their opinion was of ho
weight? and it was aflerted, that

they were that refpedlable body of
men, who alone were fuperior to

all menace, all fear, and ail in-

fluence.

It was faid,"that the petitioning

counties, cities, and towns, were,

in
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in refpeft to opulence and number
of inhabitants, far fuperior to thofc

that had not petitioned ; and that

they contributed more to the land-

tax, which was now a teft of free-

hold property in this country, than

the reft of the united kingdom.

That it wiis well known what Ucps

were taken in feveral other coun-

ties to prevent their petitioning;

that in fome they wanted leaders,

in others great men who were

eafily influenced themfelves, had

fuch power that nobody dared to

oppofe it ; that i; was much in the

IherifF's power to prevent or damp
the meeting of a county, which
{>ower had been exerted upon fe-

veral occafions ; and that where
the difpofition appeared prevalent,

hafty meafures had been takeo at

{ome of the aCizes to prevent the

grand jury from deliberating as a

body.

But was it to be brought as a

proof that there was no difcontent,

becaufe all the counties did not pe-

tition : whal muft that government
be, againft which every member of

the community lodges a com-
plaint ? That, indeed, the prefent

complaints, along with being more
general, were marked with parti-

cular circumftances, which fuffi-

ciently dillinguiflied them from all

others, and Ihewed they were the

general voice of the people, as

well of thofe who had expreffed

their fentiments publicly as of

thofe who had not. Thit at other

periods, and fome of the moil cri-

tical in this coun'try, petitions mi-
litated againit petitions ; the whigs
petitioning one thing, the tories

againft it; two parties always op-

pofing one another ; but in the

prefent inftance, neith,er the whole

weight of power, nor the influence
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of the^great, had been able to pfcf-

duce one oppofite petition or ad-
drefs from the time the lirft was
delivered. Somegentlemen,coming
from counties that had not petition-

c'd, declared that even there the

difcontent was general.

Many other matters, foreign and
domeilic, were brought on in the

courfe of the debates of this day j

the conduft obferved in regard to

the colonies, was particularly fcru-

tinized ; and the decifion on the

Middlefex Eleftion was largely en-

tered into : both thefe will come in

courfe before our readers in their

proper place. Other matters were
of a temporary nature, but all

ferved abundantly t© vent that ill

humour, which fo ftrongly predo-

minated on both fides.

The firft Lord of the Admiralty
was called upon to declare, whe-
ther France did not threaten a war,

becaufe fome conceflions were re-

fufed, which would have been de-

rogatory to the honour of the

Britifh flag, if complied with. To
this it was anfwered, that a French
frigate, bearing a royal com-
miffion, arrived, and caft anchor

in the Downs, in the fame road

where fome of his Majefty's ftiips

then were, without paying tbar

ufual falute. That the Lieutenant

v/ho commanded a floop of war of

twenty guns, fent an officer on
board to demand the cuftomary

refpeft, which the captain of the

French vefTel refufed : having, as

he faid, no orders to pay it, and
not being fufficiently informed of

the right to demand it, he could

not, nor would not rifque the ho-

nour of his nation in a point of

fo great confequence. The Lieu-

tenant returned for anfwer, that

his pretended ignorance fhould not

exempt
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exempt him from paying that aft

of obedience to the Britifh flig,

which his nation had ever paid to

it in the narrow feas, and with a

iirmnefs, becoming the dignity of

a Britifli officer, declared he wouH
fink him if he obliinately rcfjfed.

The French Captain was peremp-

tory, and the Lieutenant drew up

along fide of his velfel, and fired

a ihot into her j at the fame time

he fent the officer who had carried

the me{rage,toftrikethe flag, which

the French Captain thought proper

to fuffer to remain in the fame fitua-

tion during his ftay.

That this was the nature of the

prefent difpute ; the French Mini-

flry had complained of this aft ; but

feemed by no means difpofed to

carry things to extremities in fup-

port of their demand of redrefs, as

they found no difpofition in our

court to relax in the claim to that

ceremonial of fubmiffion, the ex-

ading of which was the occafion

of the difpute.

After long debates, the propofed

amendment was rcjeded by a great

majority, and the addrefs paffed in

the ufual form. The King ob-

ferved in the anfwer to the Addrefs,
'• That his intereft and thofeof his

people muft ever be the fame ; and,

that in purfutug fuch meafures as

are moft conducive to their real

happinefs, they would give to him
the trueft and moft acceptable tef-

timony, of their attachment to his

perfon and governmenr."
Among other particulars that,

diftinguiftied ihedebates of ihisday,

the Marquis of Granby, command-
er in chief of the forces, made a
public recantation of the opinion

which he had formerly given on the

Middiefcx eleflion : he faid, that it

was for want of contidei-iog the nice

diilinftion between expulfion and
incapacitation, that he had given
his vote for the fitting ofa member,
who was not returned, in the latt

feffion of parliament : and that he
(hould always lament that vote as

the greateft misfortune of his life.

That he now faw he was in an error,

and was not aihamed to make that

public declaration of it, and to give
his vote for the amendment.
A few days after the ,

opening of the feffion, a J^"-'7'

great number of refignations took
place ; Lord Camden re'figned

the Seals ; the Marquis of Gran-
by, ail his places, except the re-

giment of blues ; the Duke of
Beaufort, his place of Mafter
of the Horfe to the Queen ; the
Duke of Manchefter, and Earl of
Coventry, of Lords of the Bed-
chamber ; the Earl of Huntingdon,
his place of Groom of the Siole ;

and Mr. James Grenville, his of-

fice of one of the Vice Treafurers
of Ireland. Mr. Dunning, the Sol-
licitor.General, alfo refigned that:

employment.
The whole of adminiftration

feemed to be falling to pieces. A
violent p^nic prevailed ; but the
court, refolute in its purpofes of
governing by men who had no po-
pular views or connexions, was de-
termined to fight the battle, not-
wiihftanding this defertion of fo .

many of its principal commanders,
Mr. Charles Yorke, was with much
difficulty prevailed upon to accept
the Seals. He died three days af-

ter. Every thing feemed to con-
fpire againll the court.

Sir John Cuft, re-
j

figned his office of Speak- J^"* ^^'

er of the Houfe of Commons,
through his ill ftate of health,

and was fuccecded by Sir Flet-

cher
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cher Norton. This gentleman

was propofed by the Minifler who
was fuppofed' to conduit the affairs

of government in the Houle of

Commons, and another was pro-

pofed by the gentlemen in oppofi-

tion ; this brought on, by a divi-

sion, a new trial of the force on

both fides in which however the

former had a majority of near two
10 one.

o , A few days after, to the

general aiionifhment of the

nation, the Duke of Grafton re-

iigned his office of fiift Lord of the

Treafury, and was tucceeded by

Lord North, who was already Chanv
cellor of the Exchequer-

Various cauies were afligned, or

rather furmifes formed, upob the mo-
tives of this refjgnaxion. Some ima-

gined, that he had been over-mled

on various occafionb in the cahinef,

and did not chuie to make hiuilelf

any lo»-;ger refponfible, fcir nieafures-

which he did not entirely approve.

Others atlribuied it to the pure ef-

feds of fear ; they faid tiiat a vio-

lent oppoficion was torefeen in both

Houfes.; that the murmers and dif-

con rents of the people were become

truly aUfiuing; that impeachments
were talked cf, and even threatened

;

and concloued that he had not har-

dine/i enougj) to Hand the fliock of

thefe diffv-'rent encojinters. How-
ever this might be, the writers

on the iide of government at

that time, after the repeated

praii'es w^hich they had befiowcd

on his public condud, particu-

larly his firmnefs, now fuddenly

changed their tone, and reproached

him with a cowardly defertion in

the. time of danger. His Grace

however pubiiikly declared,^that he

would liiil continue to fupport tli'e

niealuies cf Adrniiiillraiicn j a pro-

mife'which he pundlually fiilfilled

upon every occafion.

As the decifion on the Middlefex
elcdion was the grievance, of all

others, which the people principally

complained of, and what appt-ared

to the gentlemen in oppufition,

as a meaiure more dangerous to the

cohiiitution, than any that had been
adopted for many years, fo it be-

'

came during this A^ffion the princi-

pal fubjed of debate in both Houfes,
and was, as well within ^as cut of
doors, the great objcd oJ-" public

attention. Though it was fooa>

found, that thtre was no pro'pedl

of refcinding the former vote of ex-

clofion, it was Hill thought that

fome conceilion would have been
made to quiet the minds of the peo-

ple ; and that whatever reafons

might particularly determine a pcr-

feverance in fupport of that fiiigle

\ad ;' as the principle on which it

was founded, was (whether right or

wrong) deemed fo alarming an in-

vafion of the rights of the freehold-

ers, it would be either efftdually

guarded againft, or totally given

up for the future.

The Houie having refolv- ,

ed itfclf into a grand com- ^

mitree on the Hate of the nation, a

motion was made, That in the ex-

erciie of its jurifdidion, it ought
to judge of eiedions by the law of

the land, and by the cuftom and
pradice of parliament which is part

of that law. This was underllood

to be the leading propofition to a

firing of refolurions, that were to

lead to a condemnation of the prin-

ciples of the determination in the

Middlefex eledion. ' The manner
of putting this beginningwas fuUof
parliamentary (kill ; the queffion

being conduded by an experienced

and able Member, Mr. Dowdef-
well,
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Wfll. If the truth of the propo-

fition was deniedj a monilrous

and alarming power would be af-

fumed in parliament. If it was

admitted, other propofitions rc-

'flefting on the determination of

thehoufe would follow^ conncdled

with this, and perhaps equally hard

to be evaded. If got rid of for the

prefent by a previous queftion, it

might return again to tormcntthem
daily.

They therefore, after admitting

the truth, denied the neceffity of

coming tofuch a refolution, which

fla"!iding alone might fuppofe that

the houfe refle£led on its own afts :

and then moved an amendment,
which fliould at once put an end
to ail hopes of their ever changing

their ground, or giving way to the

bppofition ; which was, that the

following words (hould be added to

the motion. " And that the judg-

ment of this houfe in the cafe of

John Wiikesj was agreeable to the

Jawof the land, and fully authoriz-

ed by the praftice of parliament."

As this amendment was totally fub-

verfive of the principles apon which
the motion was founded, it was ac-

cordingly oppofed with great vi-

gour, and the debates renewed with

frefh warmth
J till at length upon

a divifion, the numbers being «2ij.

to 180, the queftion with the a-

mendment was carried ; and being
now paft into a public refolution,

and thereby become a full confirma-

tion of the former decifion on the

Middlefek eledlion) it put a final

end to the hopes of thofe who ftill

cxpefted, that the former determi-
nation upon that fubjediv'ouldhave
been refcinded.

The njajority upon this queftion,

Was not however fo great, as it had
been lately upon other occafions

;

Vol. XIIL

and a motion was made in the fame
committee ntixt day—That by th^

law of the land, and the known law
and cuftoms of parliament, no per-

fon, eligible by common right, can
be incapacitated by vote or refolu-

tion of th.it houfe, but by aft of
parlia.iient only. In the courfe of
the debates upon this queftion, a
motion was made to adjourn the

committee; but this propofal not
being feconded wafe dropt ; other
matters were however called up
which interrupted the debate, and
it was paffed over without coming
to a divifion.

Nor was ths afTair of theMiddle-
fex eledion, lefs pgitated in the

houfe of Lords, where a great de-
bate arofe upon it at the opening of
the feffion. Upon this occafion, a
great law Lord, as well as high of-

ficer of ftate, whofe opinion had
been long wiflied for, and was held
in much eftimation by the public,

prondunced it decifively againftthe

meafurespurfued upon thatele^^ion.

This public difapprobation, be-
fides the great weight it carried*

from the particular circumftancesof

ftation and charadler^ was rendered
more cffeftive, at leaft out of doors>

by the uncommon energy of the

terms in which it was delivered :

He declared, that he con fidered the

decifion upon that affair, as a diredt

attack upon the firft principles of
the conftitutibn ; and that if in thd
judicial exercife of his office, he wa»
to pay any regard to thatj or to any
other fuch vote, paffed in oppofiti-

on to the known and eftablifhed laws
of the land, he fhould look upoa
himfelf as a traitor to his truft, and
an enemy to his country.

This public avowal ofan opinion*

fo contrary to the conduft, if not

to the vievvsof adminillration, was
[E] couudered
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confidered as a total defeflion, and
refer, t£d as a defertion from that

fide. It had however been preced-

ed, on the f.'.me day, by a fimilar

.declaration relative to the Middle-
sex bufinefs, on the part of the Earl

of Chatham ; who now feemed dif-

pofed torecover, that almoli bound-
lels popularity which he once pof-

fefled, and which in coiifequence

of a fubfequent conduft, he had in

a great meafure loft. We have be-

fore feen, the neglecl and indiffe-

rence with which this nobleman h^d
been treated, by chat adminiftration,

which was generally fuppofed to

have owed its exigence to him ; and
in confequence of which, and of

his finding th.it the line of public

condudl which he had laid down, was
brokcm through, and his opinion

continually over-ruled, he firft re-

tired from public bufinffs, and upon
an additional caufe of difguft, at

length totally refigned.

He now emerged from that re-

tirement, which was but ill fuited,

either to his habit of life or difpo-

Ction, and feemed, in fpite of infir-

mity, to have recovered his former

vigour and fpirit. The incapaci-

tating power affumed by the Houfe
of Commons, was loudly and total-

ly condemned by him, and the

^ whole managemen,: in the affair of

theMiddlefexeledfon, feverelycen-

fured. The cenfures upon this fub-

je£l, were not however more hea-

vily placed, than thofe which he

foon afterwards pafTed, upon ihe

genera! conduct, meafures and views

of adminillration, which he con-

demned in the ftrongeft terms ; and

has fince fealed his difapprobacion,

byaconftantand uniform oppofuion

tothem. Suchadefedlion andoppo-
lition, in the prefent tottering and

<li!'joiated ilate of adinifliiirauou»

feemed to carry a moft threatrrttlg

afpedl towards it ; nor could any
miniftry perhaps have fubfifted, ia

eqiial circumftances, atalmoft any
,oth?r period.

A moLion w^s made fome time

after (by a noble Marquis, who .

had lately prefided at the head of

public affaii 5) fimilar to that which

we hivejufl: recited to have been

the fubjed of debate in the other

houfe ; the dengn of which was to

procure a declaratory refolution,

that the law of the land, and the

eftabliflied cuftbms of parliament,

were the fole rule of determinati-jn

in al] cafes of eledion.

Long debates enfued upon this

queftion, in the courfe of which,

much of the fame ground was gone
over on both fides, which \ms have

formerly fhewn to have been taken

upon this fubjed ; and the motion

was at length over-ruled by a large

majority. The oppol'ers of the

queftion, havingobcaineJ this proof

of their ftrength, were refolved to

exert it to advantage j and upon,

the fame principle, that produced

the amendment to the late mouon
in the other houfe, determined to

pafs fuch a refolution, as would
preclude all further attempts of the

fame nature in this. A motion

was accordingly made late at night.

That any refolution, direftly or

indiredly impeaching a judgment
of the houfe of commons in a

matter where their jurifdidion is

competent, final, and conclufive,

would be a violation of the confti-

tutional right of the commons,
tends to make a breach between

the two houfes of parliafnent, and
leads to a general confufion.

The aftonifhment excited, by

the hardinefs that ventured upon a

meafure ofTo extraordinary a ten-

dency^
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flency, feemed for a time to abforb been alfo exercifed by the other

all the powers of oppofition.^ It upon critical occafions, and forth'*

was faid, that this motion included

a furrenderof their mollundoubted,
legal, neceirary, and facred rights ;

^ furrender as injurious to the col-

ledive body of the people, to their

reprefentatives, and to the crown,
as it was totally fubverfive of the

purpofe of which, the legiflature

had been divided into feparate

branches, that they might operate

as mutual checks, and each be re-

ftrained frona exorbitance by the

ioterpofition of the others.

That the difcohtents of the peo-
authority and dignity of that houfe. pie, which are alledged as a motive
That the forrender of rights and for this meafure, arife from the in-

powers, which were not given for juries they have received, and
their own particular advantage, but fhbald be the ftrongeft; reafon td

merely as a conilitotional truft, to induce the Peers, who are the he-

be exercifed fo: the benefit of the reditary guardians of their rights;

people, and the prefervation oftheir to fhew their conllant attention to

laws and liberties, would be an adl their welfare, by a timely interpo-

of treachery to the conftitution. fition in their favour; thusbythqif
That it would be in eftedl a decla- healing mediation, tomakeupthe
ration, that if the H. of C. were urtihappy differences betvveen then!

guilty of the greateftexorbitancies, and their reprefentatives, and re-

were to trample upon all the rights ftore that harmony and confidence

of the people, and to fubvert the which are abfolutely neceflary fof

whole law of eledion ; that even in the public happinefs and fafety,

fuch a critical emergency of the That by this refolution, they noi
conftitution, the people are to de- only refufc to ftand by the people
fpairof any relief whatfoever, from at prefent, and renounce the power
any mode of direft or indirefl in- of doing it hereafter, even if they
terference of the Lords. That were to fufFer the moft grievous in-

though it is generally true, that juries; but they alfo abdicate their

neither houfe ought lightly and ancient and unquellioned province
wantonly to interpofe, even an opi- and duty of being the hereditary

Dion, upon matters which the con- council of the crown, rendering
ftitution has entrufted to the jurif- themfelves unable to give their ad-
dition of the other, it is no lefs vice in a point, in which, of all

true, that where, under colour of others, the crown may ftand moft
a judicial proceeding, either houfe in need of the wifdom and authori-

arrogates to itfelf the powers of the ty of that houfe. And that it was
whole legiflature, and makes the as derogatory to their dignity, as
Jaw, which it profeffes to declare, it was contrary to their duty and
the other not only may, but ought ^ntereil, to make fuch a furrender
to aflert its own rights, and thofe of their rights, without at leaft the
of the people. That by the prefent holding of a previous conference
refolution, this conftitutional con- with the other; to difcover whether
troul would be given up, which they were inclined to admit a cor-
that houfe, as appears by ancient refpondenliminunity from interpo-
and modern precedents, had always fition on their parts, in matteri'

<Kimed artd exercifed ;- which had within the jurifdiftion of the Peers.

IE} a G'rcaJT
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Great objeftions were made to

the time and manner of introduc-

ing and conducing this quellion.

That a refolution new in matter^

wide in exti-nt, weighty in impor-

tance, involved in law and parlia-

mentary precedents, ihould be

moved at midnight, after they were

fpent with the fatigue of a former

long debate ; that an adjournment
of only two days, to enable the

Lords to confult the journals on fo

important a matter, Ihould be re-

fufed ; and that an immediate di-

vifion (hould be prefied ; were re-

prefented as proceedings altogether

unparliamentary and unjuft ; by

which every poffibility of debate is

precluded, and all argument and

fair difcuffion fuppreffed.

The principal ftrefs, in fupport

of the motion, was laid upon the

neceffity of preferving a good un-

derftanding between thctwohoufes.

This was inforced, by the licenti-

oufnefs of the people, and the fe-

dicious fpirit of the times. It was

laid that in the prefent circum-

ftances, it particularly behoved all

the legiflature, to draw together in

the clofeft manner ; as nothing lefs

than their moft cordial and inti-

mate union, could fupport legal

government, and prevent the mad-
nefs of the people, from precipi-

tating themfelves into a Ilate of

anarchy and confufion.

The right qf interference was

called in queftion, or denied. It

was faid, that it was unufual and

irregular in either houfe of parlia-

ment to examine into the judicUl
proceedings of the other ; and that

as thefe decifions cannot be called

into queftion by appeal, they are

to be fubmitted to without any ex-

amination elfewhere, of the prin-

ciples on which they are founded.

That in the prefent inftance, fuch

an interference would be a real

and moft alarming invaiion of the

rights of the pifople, who are too

jealous of their privileges to fuffer

the Peers to meddle with them :

and that as the Peers are not even
allowed tointerpofe in the eledion

of a Tingle reprefentative, under

what colour of pretence can they

afTume a power of fitting in judg*

ment upon the whole body of re-

prefentatives, and pronouncing on

the choice of every eledlor, in the

kingdom ?

The queftion being repeatedly

and eagerly called for, an end was

putto the debate by a divifion, and
the motion carried by about the

fame majority, that had rfjedted

the former. Thefe two queftions

were produftive of two of the

ftrongeftand moft remarkable pro-

tefts that we have met with, which

were figned by forty- two Lords. In

the laft of thefe, the protelting

Lords pledge themfelves to the pub-

lic, that they will avail themfelves,

as far as in them lies, of every right

and every power, with which the

conftitution has armed them for

the good of the whole, in order to

obtain full relief for the injured

eleftors of Great Britain.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Motion for difqualtfytng certain officers of the re'venue from 'voting for tht

eh^ion of Members of parliament : opfojition to it : the motion over'

ruled. Qivil lift. Repeal ofpart of the late revenue ad, for impofing

duties in the colonies : duty upon tea continued. ASf for regulating thepro"

feedings on controverted ele£lions, London remonjirance : great debates :

Addrefs to his Majefty.

DURING the fitting of the

committee on the (late of

the nation, a motion

Feb. II. was made to bring in

abilj, for difqualifying

certain officers of the revenue from
voting for members of parliament,

yhe gentlemen, who fupporred

this motion, fet out by (hewing

the fmall produce of the cuftoms

and expife at the time of the revo-

lution, together with the little

probability that then appeared of
its fwelling to the prefent enor-

mous amount of fix millions ller-

ling ; to this they attributed the

inattention of the patriots of that

day, who, if they had forefeen the

unconftitutional weight that muft
have been thrown into the fcale, on
the fide of the crown, by the ap-

pointment of officers for the col-

ieftion of fo vaft a revenue, would,
undoubtedly, h^ve taken proper

and effedual meafures to prevent

the dangerous influence, which it

muft afford, in the eledion of re-

prefentatives for the people,

I: was obferved, that the chief

officers, in the cojleftion of thefe

revenues, had been difqualified by
aft of parliament from fitting in the

Houfe of Commons ; and that the

..very fame rcafons held for dif-

qualifying the inferior officers from
returning members to fit there.

The danger arifing from the influ-

ence, muft be the fame in both
cafes. It was declared, that the

motion was not made to diftrefs or

weaken adminiftration ; and thofe

who now fupported it, faid they

would do the fame in office as well

as out. They faid, that the great

objeft of a minifter in this country,

was not fo much the procuring. of
the voice within doors, as it was
to gain the confidence and opinion

of the people without ; that he
may fhuffle on for a little time by
the aid of a majority in his favour

there ; but if the majority of the

people were again ft him, he could

never obtain power, with perma-
nence and honour ; he could nei-

ther be refpeftable abroad, nor
ufeful at home. The propofed

meafure would, therefore, ijiftead

of weakening adminiftration, give

it the moft effeftive llrsngth ; and
a majority in the houfe, would be a

pledge ofa majority in the nation : If

the minifter's meafures were good,
they would meet with amofteffeftual

fupport ; and if bad, no friend to

his country could wifh that they

were fupported at all. No minifter,

that profeffes to have the public

\A 3 SOO'l
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good in view, can pretend, con-

- fiftently with fuch profeflion, that

iany meafure tending to produce a

real reprefentation of ttie people,

can impede his defigns ; therefore,

thofe who oppofe this motion,

xnuft profef^ to adopt meafures,

which a free reprefentation would

not approve.

It was faid, that it became ab-

folutely necefiary to take fome

jneafures to quiet the minds of the

people ; that there was no doubf,

but the proceedings of laft year,

which had caufed fo much uneafi-

nefs throughout the nation, were,

by this time, fufBciently regretted

on bo'th fides of the houfe ; and tha,!

a meafui-e that led to an equal re-

prefentation, was, in the prefent

. circumftances, peculiarly calculat-

ed to reftore quiet and good hu-

mour among the people : but

that, independent of every other

confideraticn, the influence of the

crown upon the eieftors in their

choice of reprefentatives, had the

molt alarming and fatal tendency;

and that if Charles the Firfh had

the fame power in his hands to

manage and govern jhe boroughs,

he nruft have fucceeded. in his de-

sign of cnfl/\ying the nation.

Objetfuous having been made to

the disfranchifing of fo great a

^number of people, it was anfwered,

that it would riot be the taking

away of a fraochife, it would only

be a fufpcnfion cf it : let him that

prefers his franchife to his place,

^uit his place, and his franchife

will return. Can it be pretended

that ofrjcers will not be found for

^he cuiioms and excife, becaufe

iuch officers are deprived of thq

franchife in queftiori ? The right

of fitting in parliament, is as va

voting for a member to fit therq.

Many offices difqualify for a feat

in parliament; yet are thefe offices

fought for wiih fuch earneftnefs,

thac member? frequently, even go
out of parliament to obtain them.
Can it then be pretended that it is

unjuft to feparate the pofleffion of a

franchife from the pofleffion of a

place ? or, that a man who know-
ingly and voluntarily accepts a
place from which a franchife is

feparated, has a right to complain
for not bringing his franchife into

place along vyith him. That tire

influence of the crown, in the pre-

fent inflance, was fo glaring, that

it did not admit of a queftion ;

that there could be no influence fo

-dangerous ; and that there were
many boroughs in which the

officers of the revenue had a very

great ihare in the eleftions ; and
it was too much to expedl, that

they would follow their free opi-

nion, or their natural affeftion,

agairfl the^ will of a minifter, on
whom they were dependent for

their daily bread. Members
elefted by cuftom-houfe officers,

are^therefore the reprefentatives of
the minifter, not of the people

;

and are reprefentatives that will

certainly adhere to the intereft,

and obey the inftrudlions of their

conilituent.

On the other fide, it was faid,

that the bill, which was the obje£^

of the prefent motion, was wholly

VmneceiTary. '!['hat as the law
ftands at prefent, no perfon in the

cuftoms, excife, or poft-office, can
intermeddle by perfuafion or dif-

fuafion in the voting for repre-

fentatives in parliament, under
very heavy penalties. The cruelty

of depriving fo great a number of

luable a fran^jhife as the right of people of their franchifes, was ex-

6 patiat^d
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motion was rejefted by a very con-

fiderable majority.

We have feen laft year, that

upon the grant made for the dif-

chargeof the large debt contraAed
by the civil lift eftablifliment, a
promife had been obtained from
adminiftration, that as it was too

late in the feffion to prepare the

papers and accounts then required

for the infpedlion of the Houfe,
relative to the expences of that

department, and the debts incur-

red by ic, they fiiould, however,

be prepared and ready to be laid

before it at the enfuing meeting.

Some of thefe papers being now
before the Houfe, a motion
was made for an account of 28th.

the civil lift expences,

from the 5th of January, I769, to

the 5th of January, 1770.^
Ic yxas laid, in fupport of this

motion, thar the civil lilt revenue,

if miHipplicd, inftead of maintain-

ing the dignity of the crown, ferv-

ed only to befiege it with parafites ;

and in the place of promoting in-

dudry, or arts, to fubvert the free-

dom of the people. That though
the funds allotted for this purpofe,

were fully adequate, not only to

every neceffary, but to every libe-

ral expence, that was requillte to

fupport the dignity of the regal

charadler : yet, neither the great-

neis of the fund, nor the known
oecononiy of the pr.'fent times,

were fufficient to prevent an enor-

mous debt from being contrafted,

and the people from being applied

to for more money, atatimewlien

all the thinking men in the king-

dom were of opinion, that they had
granted too much already.

That necefl'ary expen-.'vS, inuft

have been much more confiderable

[^] 4 >

patiated upon ; that it was a

matter that required great con-

fideration, and that they were not

now ready for fuch a motion ; that

it feemed in its confequences to

ftrike at the liberty of ihe fybjedl,

and that no man could tell where

bills of difqualification might flop.

That befides, the motion itfelf

feemed to be irregular; prior re-

folutions fliould have been, propo-

fed in the committee, to warrant

fuch a proceeding, and to (hew its

expediency, in the nature of heads

of a bill, fo as that the matter

and defign of it might have been

fully underftood ; but as it ftood at

prefent, the motion might perhaps

extend to officers in the army and
navy ; that no evidence had yet

been broughtof the undueinfluence

of the crown ; and that infinua-

tions and proofs were to be consi-

dered as very different matters.

The debates upon this occafion,

as had uTually been the cafe of late,

were carried on with great warmth,
and were branched out into a

i)umberof other fubjefts. Thofe
diftinguifhed by the name of To-
ries, or Country Gentlemen, who
had been for fome time regularly

engaged in fupport of adminiilra-

lion, were reproved for their oppo-
fjtion to this bill, as inconfillent

with all their profeffions. It was
affirmed, that the party had for-

merly brought in and fupported

a bill of a fimilar tendency, if not

the very fame, with- that which
they now oppofed. On their part,

they reproached the Whigs with

taking fuch meafures as tended to

public confufion, and that in

Ippporting this miniftry they fup-

ported 'government itftlf: the

queftion being at length pat, the
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in the late reign, than attheprefent

time; that the Royal Family was
then grown up,, and confequently

demantied larger allowances : the

journies to the continent, however
expedient, were frequent, and at all,

times expenfive ; and no body
would pretend to fay, that rqagni-

ficence was rot as well underftood,

and perhaps better fupported than

atprefent; yet, the late King not

only lived within the limits of the

civil lift, but left a fum of

170,000!. at his deceafe, which
came to his prefent iVIajefty, and
had been wholly favcd frcra that

revenue.

That as the people are now li-

able, from the lately eftablifhcd

precedent, ta be called upon for

every occafional deficieacy in the

rivil lift, it was therefore neceflary

to know the expences of the laft

year, and in what manner the public

inoney had been difpofed. That
it was neither intended nor wilhed,

to lirpit the crown to a ftipend in-

adequate to its real dignity and
greatnefs. On the contrary, if it

appears upon enquiry, that the

jnoney has been ej^pended in the

advancement of uTeful arts, or the

encouragement of liberal fciences ;

if it has been given to relieve the

wants of the truly neceflitous, or

applied to reward ihe merits of the

truly deferving, the promoters of

the enquiry, will be the firft to ad-

mire and applaud fuch noble a^s
of benevolence, and real magni^-
cence.—But if, on the contrary,

it has been lavilhed upon the pro-

fligate ; if it has been fquandered
upon thofe parricides, who are

feeking the ruin of the unhappy
country, whofe generolity poured
it forth for nobler purpofes; if,

TRjhile refulting from the virtues;, it

6
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has been employed to deftroy ths

happinefs of the people ; it was
their dutySto remark with feverity

upon fa fcandalous a mifapplica-

lion, and to prevent it, if pofTible,

for the future. That if it has been

properly difpofed of, there can be

no reafon to fear an enquiry into

the manner; if improperly, it be-

comes doubly a duty to make the

difcovery, becaufe the honour of

the crown is not only concerned,

but what is of ftill greater im-.

portance, the profperity of the

nation.

To this it was anfwered, that if

an application had been now made,
for an additional fum of money tor

make good any deficie«cy in the

civil lift eftabliftiment, an enquiry

into the caufes of it, would be na-

tural and juftifiable, and it would
be but reafonable, that the mini-

fler, jn fuch a circumftance, fhould

give fatisfaftion as to the excefs,

and (hew the reafons why the pro-

vifion was not fufficient ; but, thafe

until fuch a requifition was made,

it would be untimely, improper^^

difrefpeftful to the crown, and un-

juft to enter into any examination

of the Royal expences. That a

certain fpecified fum of money is

allotted annually for the fupportof

the civil lift, and that it is not

even pretended, that while the ex-

pences are confined within the fti-

pulated fum, there can be the mi-
nuteft pretence for fcrutini?ing the

dift)url"ements. How then is it

known, that there has been the

fmalleft excefs in the courfe of the

paftyear? how is it known, that ^
fliilling of it has been improperly

applied ? or how is it even known^
that there may not have been a

confiderable faving made in the

expenditures I
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for infpeftion this feffion. It was
therefore hoped that the motion
would be rejefted, and that all en-
quiries into the civil lift expencei
ftiould be waved, till future aids

were applied for.

The minifter, who had been
called upon to pledge himfelf, that

in his time, the expenditure of
the crown (hould not exceed its

income, refufed to engage abfo-

lurely ; but promifed that ' he
would advife the greateft qpconomy
tobeufedin every depart>mept, and
that the difburfements Ihould befo
cautioufly attended to, as not to

exceed the ftated revenue, except

where' the utility of the excefs

would be fo evident, as to make it

certain of approbation. This
motion of oppofition had the fate

of the reft.

Nothing had yet been done in

the affairs of the colonies ; but 3
petition having been now prefented

by the American merchants, fetting

forth the great lofTes they fuftained^

and the fatal effefts of the late

laws, which, for the purpofe of
raifing a revenne in the colonies,

had impofed duties upon jgoods

e?fported from Great Bri-

tain thither; theminiftry March j.

thoughtit proper tobring

in a bill for the repeal of fo

much of the late nft, paffed ia

the feventh of his preTent Majefty,

as related to the impofing of a,

duty on paper, painters colours,

and glafs j the tax upon tea, which
was laid on by the fame aft, being
dill to be continued.

The motives afligned for the

bringing in of this bill, were the

dangerous combinations which
thefe duties had given birth to

beyond the Atlantic, and the dif-

fatisfa^ion they had created at

homCf

That the argument brought on

the other fide, to prove the ne-

ceffity of an enquiry, becaufe a

large fum had been voted laft year

to fupply a deficiency, had quite a'

different effeft from what it was.

iiptended for; that as it had been

then granted freely, without any

enquiry, it was a proof of fuch

confidence in the Houfe, and of

its being convinced, as well that

the demand was reafonable, as

that the money would have been

properly applied, that it precluded

every motive that could be urged

for an enquiry at prefent. That
it was now become the popular

mode of language, to charge, or

infinuate, every adl to be the efFedt

of corruption, and to arraign the

principles, or call in queltion the

independency of the reprefenta-

tives ; but that, however the

fpreading of thefe notions may
anfwer the purpofes of party, or

of particular men, no perfon, in

his fober fenfes, could imagine,
that the H—^— of C s could

be guilty of ^ perfidy to its con-

ftituents, or would wantonly lavifh

away thofe treafqres to deftroy,

which are notorioufly colledled to

promote, the happinefs of the

people.

That upon the whole, as the

civil liil is entirely the revenue of
the crown, the crown has a right to

difpofe of it at will. If future ap-

plications are made for additional

fupplies, the expenditure may then

be examined with propriety. That
there are nine years accounts now
lying upon the table, and the ac-

count now demanded, even if

voted to be brought in, being
recefTarily made up, not for a

quarter day, but for an unufual

fimej couid not pof^bly be r^ady
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home, among the merchants who
traded to the colonies ; which made
this matter an objeft of the mod
ferious confideration. It was re-

markable, upon this occafion, that

the minifler condemned thefe du-

ties in the grofs, and the iSvv by
which they were founded, as fo

abfurd and prepolterous, that it

niuft Eilonifh every reafonablc man,
how they could have originated in

aBritiih legillature ; yet, notwith-

ftandir.g this decifive fentence,

propofed a repeal of but a part of

the law, and ftill continued the

duty upon tea ; left they fliould be

thought to give way to the Ame-
rican ideas, and to take away the

impofitrons, as having been con-

trary to the rights of- the colonies.

On ihe other fide it was moved
to amend the motion, and that the

a(\, which laid on thefe duties,

ihould be totally repealed. To
this it was obje(^ed, that the colo-

nies, inftead of deferving addi-

tional inftances of tendernefs, did

not deferve the inftance then (hewn,

for their refolutions became more
violent than ever ; that their affo-

^iations, inftead of fupplicating,

proceeded to didtate, and grew at

Jaft to fuch a height of temerity,

that adminiftration could not, for

its own credit, go as far as it might

incline, to gratify their expcdlati-

ons ; that was the tax under con-

fideration to be wholly aboliflbed,

it would pot either excite their

gratitude or re-eftablifti their tran-

quillity ; they would fet the abo-

lition to the account, not of the

goodnefs, but of the fears of

government, and upon a fuppo-

fjtion th^t we were to be terrified

ifito any coficeflion^ they wQuId
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make frcfti demands, and rife In

their turbulence, inftead of retumr
ing to their duty. Experience,
fatal experience, has proved this

to be their difpofition. We repealed

the ftamp-ad to comply with their

defires ; and what has been the

cpnfequence f Has the repeal

taught them obedience ; has our
lenity infpired them with mode-
ration ? On the contrary, that

very lenity, has encouraged then*

to infult our authority, to difpute

our rights, and to aim at inde-

pendent government.
Can it then be proper, in fuch

circumftances, while they deny our
legal power to tax then^, to ac-

quiefce in the argument of ille-

gality, and by the repeal of the

whole law, to give. up th^t power,?

Thus, to betray ourfelves, out oif

compliment to them, and through
a wifti of rendering more than
juftice to America, refign the con-
trouling fupremacy of England.-—

5y no means; the propereft lime to

exert our right of taxation, is,

when the right is refufed. To tem-
porize is to yieldi and the authority

of the mother country, if it is now
unfupported, will, in reality, be
relinquiftied for ever.

It was faid, that there was
great ftrefs laid, both within and
without doors, upon the advan-
tages of our traffick with America,
and that the leaft interruption of
thecuftomary intercourfe, was held

up in the moft terrifying colours to

the kingdom ; but that there were
thebeft reafons to believe, that the

afibciations not to buy Britifh

goods, would fpeedilydeftroy them-
felves ; for the Americans, to

diftrefs u?, would not long per-

severe
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psvere in injuring themfelves ; they

are already weary of giving an ad-

yanced price for the commodities

they are obliged to purchafe ; and

after all the hardlljips, under %*hich

they fay their con:inierce groans,

jtis ftill obvioufly their intereil not

to commence manufadturers. It

was allowed to be true, that our

exports to America had fallen very

niuch of late ; and that in the year

1 768, _thcy exceeded thofe of
1 769,

by the prodigious fum of 744,000 1.

they amounting in the forjner to

^,578,000!. and in the latter, only
'^

to i,634;ooq1. but this great dif-

proportion was accounted for, by

fuppofing, that the . non-importa-

fion which enlued, being then fcre-

feen by the importers, they pre-

pared for it, by laying in a double'

Quantity cf goods.

As to the particular duty to be

continued upon tta, it was faid,

that the Americans had no reafon

to find fault i becaufe, when that

was laid, another was taken olF,

which obliged them to pay near a

fhilling in the pound upon an ave-

rage, whereas the prefent only iin-

pofes three-pence ; therefore, 35

America in this article feels an eafe

pf nine-pence per pound, ftie can-

rot properly accufe us of oppref-

lion, efpecially as every feffion has

of late been produAive of material

advantages to her, either in boun-

ties, free- ports, or other confider-

able indulgenci^s.

On the other fide, n^any of the

general arguments which we have

formerly given upon this fubjed,

both as to the right and the expe-

diency of our levying taxes, were
again repeated, and the whole pro-

feedings with regard to America
were reiterated, and became the

(ttbjc£t of the fevered animadyer-

fion. The minilter obferved, that

the taxes were abfurd—How came
he to fupport the adminiftratioa

fhat impoied them ? How came he
not to have difcovered this abfur-

dity earlier ? All the world had
been fenfible of it, and the repeal

of the ad had been frequently pro-

pofed. That repeal was refufed,

as they were refolved not to relax

in favour of America, whilft Ame-
rica denied the right. , Has Ame-
rica acknowledged it ? Have they

yet departed from their combina-
tion ? The minillers (faid they)

condemn the conceifions of their

predeceflbrs ; yet they begin them-
felves byconceflion ; with this only
difference, that theirs is without

grace, benignity, or policy; and
that they yield after a vexatiom
llruggle. That everjr reafon given
for the repeal of a pari of this ad, •

mult extend, not.on'ly with equalj

but with greater force»to the whole.

That the only caufe affigned for

not repealing the vh^)e,.was ta
preferve the preamble, becaufe it

maintains the right of Taxing the
Americans; an argument totally

futile and ridiculous, as there are
"two pofitive laws declaratory of
that right, and there are many
ether taxes at this moment exift-

i:ig, in exercife of thet right; fo

that as the mifchi.efs "'occaPioned

by the ad in queltion, have at

length been acl^nowledged by the
other fide, no abfurdity can be
more glaring, than their pretence
for making only a part?4l repeal.

That a partial repeal, inftcad of
'

producing any benefit to the mo-
ther-country, will be a real griev-

ance ; a certain expence to oar-
felves, as well as a fourceof perpe-
tual difcontent to the colonies. By
fpntinuing the trifling tax upoa

tea.
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tea, while we take ofF the duties

upon painters colours, paper and
glafs, we keep up the whole efta-

blifhment of the cuftom-houfes in

America, with their long hydra-

headed trains of dependants, and
yetcuc ofFtheverychannelsthrough

which their voracious appetites are

to be glutted. In fa£t, the tea duty
will by no means anfwer the charge

of collecting it, and the deficiencies

muft naturally be made up out of
the coffers of this country, fo that

this wife meafure of a partial re-

peal is to plunder ourfelves, while

itopprefTescur fellow- fubjefts, and
all for the mere purpofe of preferv-

ing a paltry preamble, which is

utterly ufelefs and unnecefTary.

That Parliament had plighted its

faith to theEaft India company, to

removetheduly of 25 per cent, from

teas, in order that the company
might be enabled to fell them upon
terms equally low with the Dutch,
whofe moderation in price con-

ftantly obtained a preference at

every market. That the 25 per

cent, was indeed taken off accord-

ingly, but what was done with one
hand was undone by the other ; a

frei); duty was laid on the commo-
dity, and laid in fuch a manner,
that it muft operate as an abfolute

prohibition to the fale of their teas

through every part of the cxtenfive

continent ofEnglifh America,where
they were before in general eftima-

tion. That as a proof of this af-

fertion, the teas fent to America in

the year 1768, amounted to no lefs

than 132000 1, whereas in 1769,
they amounted to no more than

44000 1. and probably this year,

they will not exceed a quarter of

that fum, as the proceedings here

are hourly becoming more and

$nore repagtianc to the minds of
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the colonies, and as agreements

have been lately entered into for

the abfolute difufe of that article.

In jufticc therefore to the Eaft-In-

dia company, who have fo confi-

derablea flake in the national wel-

fare, and pay fo liberally to the

fupport of government, the pro-

mife made to them ought to be

difcharged with the mofl punftual

fidelity—that a difcontinuance of

the 25 per cent, on their teas was

not a difcharge of that promife;

it was only to be difcharged by

enabling them to fell upon terms

as reafonable as the Dutch.

It was added, that as it feemed

probable that a rupture between

England and her old enemies, was

at no great diftance, it would be

adling wifely in adminiftration, to

reconcile our domeftic divifions,

and to regain the confidence of our

colonies, before fuch an event took

place. That at the fame time that

the a£l in queftion was diametri-

cally repugnant to all the prin-

ciples of commerce, there was not

the fmalleft plea of utility to be

urged in its defence ; that even up-

on the principle of a fpendthrift,

if immediate profit was only to be

confldered, and all other confe-

quences laid by, it had not that

fordid recommendation j its whole

produce, in its utmoft extent, not

exceeding i6ooal. a year, which

was no more than fufficient to bear

the expences that attended it. Let

us then difmifs this pitiful preamble

tax, and make the repeal total,

unlefs the miniflers would convince

us, that a provifion for their new
cuftom-houfe inftruments beyond

the Atlantic, is the only motive

for this Ihamelefs profufjon of the

public treafure.

Such were fcume of th? arguments

upoA
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Upon this interefting queftlon ; and
it was remarkable upon th^s ccca-

iion, that fey^ral gentlemen in of-

fice oppofed the motion, even as it

originally ftood. The reafons given

for this conduft were chiefly thefe;

of confiftency on the part of par-

liament, the general obftinacy of
the Americans, and the violences

committed in different parts of that

continent, particularly at Bofton.

The queftion for the amendment
being put, it was rejcfted by a

con fiderable majority, the numbers
being 204 to 142; the original

motion was afterwards carried

without a divifion.

In the midft of this feafon of heat
and difcuflion, which in a greater

or lefler degree was extended to

every part of the kingdom, a bill

of the greatell benefit to the con-
fticutlon and importance to the

March,.
"ation,wasbroughtinto

' trie Houfe or Commons,
by a leading member of the oppo-
fition ; and though chiefly con-
dadled by thofe adverfe to admini-
ftration, yet was alfo received by
many who had always fupported
that fyftem, and therefore happily
pafTed into a law. This bill was
entitled, y^n A^ for regulating the

prcceedings of the Houfe of CoTHmont,

on controverted ele6lions, aind is ge-

nerally known by the name of the

Grenville Bill, from the late Mr.
George Grcnville, who brought it

into the houfe. The minifter op-
pofed this bill, with fome other

perfons, who ufed to be very pre-

valent; in this inftance, however,
they were unfuccefsful.

It will be proper to lay before

our readers, a few ofthe caufes that

were affigned for the bringing in,

or that made it necefTary to pafs

fuch a bill, b/ which they will be

the better enabled to judge of its

utility.

Formerly, it was alledged that

the trials of contefted eledions had
been always by a feledl committee,
chiefly compofed of the mofl learn-

ed and experienced oi the houfe }

and whilil this cuftom continued,

the litigant parties, and the nation

at large, were generally Well fatif-

fied with the decifions ; but by de-
grees theixommittees of eledions
having betn enlarged, and all who
came havi-ng voices, a Ihameful
partiality prevailed, fo that for a
remedy, during the time that Mr4
Onflow was fpeaker, the admira-
ble order with which he conduced
bufinefs, ioduced fuch as wifhcd

for a candid trial, to be heard at

the bar of ihe. houfe.

This method of determining

contefted eleftions, was, however*

found to be. very defeftive, and
faulty in ^umberlefs inftances«

which was principally owing to the

extraordinary numberofthe Judges*
there not being fo numerous a ju-

dicature in the world , and thefd

not being bound by any tie, either

by the giving of their oath, or theif

honour, to prevent any fecret bias

from operating on them, were led

by friendihip or party conneftion»

contrary to the rules of equity and
right, and to the making of the

moft partial decifions. Such an
unlimited difcretionary power mud
always be fubjed to numberlefs

abufes ; but in this particular in-

ftance, the greatnefs of the number
gave a fant^lion to partiality and
injuftice; for they not only kept
one another in countenance, but
the crime was fuppofed to be di-

vided into fo many fhares, that

while they were encouraged by the

force of example to oppofe, the

fenfc
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fenfe of their conviftion, they look-

ed upon their injuftice to be dimi-

jnifhed in proportion to their nunri-

\ bers, and each at length thought

his Ihare of the guilt to be fo in-

confiderable, as fcarcely to coll him
a refleftion.

By this means, the filffrages of

the people were Wantonly fported

with, and their moft irfi'poitant and

facred birthright, that cJf chufing

their reprefentatives, vi<^ated v/ich

impunity, and without .{^t-oflibility

tifredrfefs. At the famiitime, the

inethod of trying thefe t^eftions at

the bar, made them an ihfuperable

cbftruftion to all mhef-^ubiic bu-

Anefs J and efpecrallyiwi the lirft

feffion of a new parlijl(ttenc, they

took up fo much time, fijhatit was

almoft a matter of furp^e how the

boofe could attend t6 any thing

elfe. Nor could any th^Jng be mote
irkfome to the memb^Bvs in gene-

ral, than this mode ojf" decifion in

eleilion matters, as «h% were con-

tinually teized by applications from

the contending parties for their at-

tendance; and though their attend-

ance was all that was avowedly re-

quired, the application tacitly in-

cluded ^ requifition of their vote

andintereft ; fo that whatever part

they took, even though they ab-

fented themfelves and gave no opi-

nion, which was generally done

, when there was no immediate con-

ftexion, ftill it was a fourceofdif-

like, if not of 6nmity : befrdes,

fhbugh cuftom and example had

given a fanftion to the afting con-

trarj' toconvidion, and it was be-

come fa general, that there was fre^

quently a kind of real neceffity for

^ing nlong with a particular party

*r connexion in opinion, the mind
IftttIV, notwithftanding, frequently

»c¥oh ar it, and regret that there

was any occafion for fuch a nece/5.

fity. To all which may be added,'

that as it is always fuppofed that *
miniiter cannot fubfift in this coun-
try without a majority to fupport
him in parliament, fo in every cafe

of contefted ele£lion (and fuch cafes

might be muhiplied in any degree^
that was thought proper) tl>e re-

prefentatiou muft finally come into

his hands; and inftead of the mem-
bers being returned by the free

voice of the people, they would bd
eventually appointed by admini-
llration.'

The plan of this bill was excel-

lent, and was laid down upon the

conftitutional idea of trials by jury.

Upon a petition being prefented/

and a day appointed to hear the

merits, and for the petitioners,

witneffes, and council to attend/

thehoufe on that day is to be count-

ed ; and if one hundred members
are notprcfcnt, it is to adjourn un-

til fomany are afiembled, at which'

time the names of the members in

the houfe are to be pat into fix'

boxes or glaffes, to be drawn al-

ternately, and read by the fpeaker;

till forty- nine are drawn ;' the fit-

ting members and petitioi:ers may
aifo nominate one each. Lifts of
the forty- nine are then to be given

to the fitting member, the petiti-

oners, their couucii, agents, &c.'

whp, with the clerk, are to with-

draw, and to llrike off one alter-

nately, beginning oh the partof tlie

petitioners, till the number be re-

duced to thirteen ; who, with the

two nominees, arc to be fworn a

feleft committee, to determine the

matter in difpute. This feledl

committee is im powered to fend

for perlon-s, papers, and records 5

to examine witneflTes, and to deter-

mine iioally : and the houfe there-
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Cpon is to confirm or alter the re-

turn, or ilTue a new writ for a new
eledion.

An event which took place a few

days afcer, as it renewed all the

heat and debate within doors, To it

added new force to the illvhuaiour

and difcontent without, and be-

came a general fubjeft of difcuflion

throughout the kingdom. This
was the addrefs, remonftrance, and
petition of the livery and corpora-

tion of the city of Londonj in com-
mon hall afl'embled, to the king ;

praying for the diflblution of par-

liament, and the removal of evil

minifters. A piece as remarkable

for the freedom and boldnefs of the

fcntiments which it conveyed, as

for the extraordinary terms in

which they were expreffed ; and
which had like, in its confequen-

ces, tahave been produflive of the

inoft violent, and perhaps dange-
rous meafures.

Among other pafTsges in this

femonftrance, it was alferted, 'that

the only judge removeable at the

pieafure of the crown, had been

difnaifled from his high office, for

defending in parliament the laws

and the conftitution. That under
the fame fecret and malign influ-

ence, which through each fuc-

cefllve adminillration had defeated

every good, and fuggefted every

bad intention, the majority of the

H of C s had deprived

the people of their deareft rights.

That the decifion on the Middle-
sex election, was a deed more rui-

nous in its confequences, than the

levying of (hip- money by Charles

the Firft, or the difpenfing power
alTunled by James the Second. A
<leed which muft vitiate all the pro-

ceedings of this P

—

I 1 5 for the

a£ki of the legiilature itfelf can no
auore be vilii without a legal

H of C s, than without a
^

legalPrince upon the throne. That
reprefentatives of the people are

eiiential to the making of laws}

and there is a time, when it i4

morally demonftrable that meii

ceafe to be reprefentatives. That
time is now arrived, the prefent

H-;—• of C -s do not reprefent

the people.

It was faid, in the anfwer, which "

has been deemed by feme to have
been uncommonly harlh, that the

contents of the remonftrance could
not but be confidered, as difre-

fpeftful to Majefty, injurious to

the parliament, and irreconcile-

able to the principles of the con-
ftitution. The remonftrance was
delivered by the Lord Mayor, who
was attended by the (heriffs and
other city officers in their forma-
lities, together with a few of the

aldermen, and a great body of th6

common council : the cavalcade of
coaches being attended by a pro-

digious concourfe of people to

St. James'sj whofe (houts of ap-

probation nearly (hook the adjoin-

ing ftreets; a circumftance that did

not leffen the indignation and ani^

moiity of thofe, who being iho-t

roughly fatisfied with the meafures
of government, themfelves, confi-

dered the whole proceeding as the

efFe<5l of fadion, riot, and licen-

tioufnefs.

A motion was made on the fol-

lowing day, for an addrefs, that a
copy of the remon-
ftrance, as well as of March t Ji
his Majefty's anfwer, -^

ftiould be laid before the houfe^

This motion was vigoroully oppoP»
ed. The debate was long and vio-

lent, and ftrong threats were road*

ufe ofon one iide, and as d&iringly

urged to the execution by the oti^u
U^oa this occallon^ the J ate Mr.
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ifceckford, who was then lord mayor, not competent in the cafe, becaufe

evowed the part which he had

faken in the remonftrance, which
jiejnot Only juftifiedj but feemed to

glory in. He faid, it was he,

ivho put the queftion in the court

of common council, and common
hall, and, though he had authority

it had no power but what it deriVi

ed from its conftituents.

The injuftice of cenfuring any
part of the people, for the exer-

cife of a right, in which they are

warranted by the conlHtution ;

which is fupported by the cidates

to put a negative upon the court of of reafon, ihe authority of prece-

aldermen, in that cafe he would dents, and the pofitive declaration

nocdoic: He was the great crimi- 6f our laws, was largely entered

Hal, he faid, and flood forth from upon. Our fole confideration, is

the reft; the P-^^— t was charged fimply, whether the people have or

with corruption, the remonftrance have not a right to petition ; whe-
(aid fo, the faft was now to be ther they are, or are not, legally

proved, and he was ready to abide authorized to lay their grievances

the iflue. He was feconded by the before the throne, where-ever they

fherifFs, and one of the city mem-
bers, who juftified the remon-
ftrance, and acknowledged the

ihare they had in it ; faid, that

though they were the perfons moft

immediately interefted in any cen-

fure that might be paffed upon it,

they did not want to flielter them-

imagine themfelves oppreffed ; and
whether all pfofecutions at law, for

the exerciTe of this privilege, is

not exprefsly prohibited, in that

palladium of public liberty, the

Bill of Rights.

Among the many bleffings arif-

ing to the kingdom fiom the revo-

felves in concealment ; they were lution, the privilcgeofcomplaining

teady and willing to enter into the to the throne, afierted, not acquired

merits of the remonftrance, either at that time, without the danger of

then, or at any other time; and puniihment, is one of the nobleft

;

were no lefs fatisfied with regard to the people in this refped are the

the juflice, than the expediency of fole judges of the neceflity for pe-

the meafurCi titioning.—ic is as much a part of

Many other gentlemen, whoop- theit* right, as it is a part of the

jjofed the motion, went upon dif- royal prerogative to affemble Par-

ferent ground, and feveral of the liaaients, or to exercife any other

moft moderate in oppofition, who powerwarranted bytheconftitution*

thought the principles right upon As this is truly the cafe, with what

which the remonftrance was found- fliadow of propriety, with what
ed, highly difapproved of the terms colour of reafon, do we arrogate a

in which it was conveyed. It was liberty of examining their proceed-

faid, that the Houfe of Commons, ings? withwhatcountenancedowft

being accufcd in the remonftrance, fly in the face of the laws, and con-

the motion tended to put the cti- iidently afiert that they thall be pu-

minal in the place of the judge, niihed, for what the laws peremp-

That it was irregular to call for the torily declare, that they Ihall not

remonftrance, without calling for even undergo a profecution ? Even
the petitions, the negleft of which admitting, on the prefent queftion,

gave rife to it. That the houfe was that the people have been miftaken*

thAi
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that they have erred, that there

are in reality no grievances to com-
plain of, and that the manner of

their remonftrance is as difrefpeft-

ful, as the matter of it is unjuft ;

ftill, as the laws pofitively pro-

nounce their right of petitioning,

and their exemption from confe-

<]uent profecution, we are preclud-

ed from every enqiii<y into their

Conduft. They may be indiicreet,

they nrjay be warm, they may be

turbulent ; but let us not be ra(h,

unwarrantable, and arbitrary. Let
us not, while we are fo nicely at-

tentive to the errors of others, rufh

into palpable illegalities ourielves.

Our power is great— but the power
of the laws is much greater.

If they were to credit report ; and
they had nothing elfe now before

them for any part of the proceeding,

theanfwer to the remonftrance, from
the throne, did not fo much con-
demn any indecency in the remon-
llrance, as it feemed ^o ftrike at the

right of petitioning itfelf, and fup-

pofed that the granting fuch petiti-

ons would be ruinous to the con-

ftitution ; which went not to the

mode, but to the fubftance of all

fuch petitions; thisevidently left the

fubjed without any hope of redrefs ;

and confequently the right of peti-

tionjng for diflblution of parlia-

ment, recognized by the houfe,

becomes in efFeft a dead letter.

It was obferved, that one of the

capital errors of James the Second's
reign, was his punilliment of the

fevei) Bifhops tor petitioning.

—

Similar cauies muft always produce
fiinilar efFefts.—The people may
bear injury andoppreffion for a long
time; but they will prefer annihi-
Intiontorhains. The prefent mea-
fures fhew, that the principle upon
which the rights of the peopje wer«
Vol. Xlil.

violated in the Middlefex eledion,

is to be fupported in all its confe-

quences, and carried to its utmoft

extent. The fame fpijit, which,

violated the freedom of eledlion,

novV invades the declaration and
billof rights, and threatens to pu-
nilh the fubjeft for exerciftng a pri-

vilege, hitherto undifputed,of peti-

tioning the crown. The grievance*

of the people are aggravated by in-

fults ; their complaints not merely
difregarded, but checked by autho-

rity ; and every one of thofe afts

againft which they renionftrated,

confirmed in the final refort, by a
decifive approbation. In fuch cir-

cumftances, what are they to do ? or

rather, what is not to be dreaded
from their defperation ?

The inexpediency, and perhaps

danger, of ftill.increafing the pub-
lic ill-humour and difcontefit, by
taking violent meafures againft fo

refpedlable a body, as the corpora-

tions and citizens of London, was
particularly infifted upon ; and the

apprehended confequences, painted
in the ftrongeft colours. It was faid , -

that great city, had upon namber-
lefs occafions, and in the moft tVy-

ing circumftances, proved herfelf

the true friend to freedom ; the on-
daunted fupportcr of juftice, and
the invincible champion of our glo-

rious conftitution.—A meafure of
this nature would at any time be ex-

tremely injudicious ; but in a period
like the prcfent, was big with a
thoufand dangers. The metropolis

is compofed of the wealtl.ieft citi-

zens in the Britilh dominions, their

number is great, theirinfluence pro-

digious, and their proceedings are,

in general, the rules of adion for

all the inferior corporations in the

kingdom. To brand thepi there-

fore at any time with a mark of ob-

[/] loquy.
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loquy, would be to render an exten-

^ve rtiare of the people difiatisned,

either with the equity or moderation

of government— It is to make that

Very part of the community, to

which in the hour of public exi-

gence we fiy for affiftance, from

which we fapplicate our loans, and

obtain t he effential fin ews ofpolitical

llrength, our declared andconfirmed

enemies ; and out of a blind refent-

menttothem, tocommit a manifeft

outrage upon ourfelves.

This would at any time be the

confequence of offending the city of

London : but in the prefent cafe,

the evils are infinitely more compli-

cated and alarming. To cenfure the

citizens, for what nine tenths of the

whole empire coniider as an ad of

the moft exalted virtue, is to rouze

the indignation of every honeft fub-

jed in the Britifli empire. It is to

aggravate the fury of a difcontent^

already too pregnant with danger,

and to open a fcene of horror/ that

will not clofe perhaps, but on the

total overthrow of the conftitution.

How then is it poffible, that while

the minds of the people are agitated

almoft to madnefs, any gentleman

can perfevere in a continued fuccef-

fion of inflammatory meafures, and

hourly pour oil o'n the flame of that

difcord, which already blazes but too

fiercely in this unfortunate country.

It was faid on the other fide, that

though the right of petitioning was

undoubted ; law, reafon, and ne-

cefTity required, that the petitioners

fhould be under the refiridion of

certain falutary limitations ; that

they fhould be influenced by truth,

and guided by decency ; that the

matter of the petitions fhould be

real, and the manner refpedlful to

the fov^reign. That without thefe

reftfidlions, the moft treafonable

matter, the moft virulent libel upon
the crown, or the conftitution,

might be covered by the fpecious

name of petition ; while Majefty,

under that pretence, was liable to

be hourly infulted, and obliged to

fubmit to the moft groundlefs cen-
fures, and to fufFer the moft Ihame-
ful reproaches. That under this

licence our foreign foes, or our do-
mellic enemies, may at any time
ftir up a multitude to complain of
grievances that never exifted, and
to make requifitions of the mofl
extraordinary, or moft dangerous
tendency. That they may humbly
befeech the Prince to abdicate, and
pray that he may be gracioufly

pleafed, to transfer his fcepter to

the expelled family ; or if the fove-

reign fhould happen to catch theiir'

prejudices, and thereby acquire a
confiderable fhare of popularity,

they may perhaps wifh, in the head,-

long vehemence of their zeal, to

fee him feated on an arbitrary

throne ; and in a conftitutional re-

monftrance like the prefent objeft

of debate, patriotically defire him
not only to difl'ulve, but to anni-

hilate his Parliaments.

Thus our conftitution may be
totally deftroyed, becaufe there is ^

no law to punifh, no authority to

reftrain, and no power whatever of
withholding the licentioufnefs of
petitioners ;

yet fuch muft be the

confequences in a ftate like ours,

if every thing in the form of a pe-

tition was fandified from the exa-

mination of the laws j and on ac-

count of its form, to be admitted

as a conftitutional ad of propriety.

It was faid that moderation had

been much talked of, and recom-

mended ; but that the numberlefs

indignities which the houfe had of

late experienced, proceeded from
an
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were a Houfe, they muft prove
theinfelves refpeftable; if they were
not, they had no right to deliberate;

their airembling muft have been il-

legal. That much had been faid

about the danger of irritating the
people; bui thefe gentlemen did
hot recoiled, that the people of
England were at prefent comprized
within them walls, and until their

legal diflqlution, could have no real

an excefs of lenity and prjoderatfbn
;

that becaufe they would not punifh,

the enemies of order ftrppofed that

they dared not; hence in propor-

tion to lenity on the one h.ind, li-

centioufuef^ g'ew audacious on the

other: That they were hourly

abufed in the public prints, which

formerly trembled at the bare ap-

prehenfion of their refentment, and

the prefs teemed with the grofleft

libelson their determinations. Thus exigence as a body any where with-

fedition was at length rendered fo oat them : that the nation had
courageous, that the Livery of chofen them as its agents for a terih

London, with the chief magittrate ofyears; that during thatterm they

at their head, had now the teme- were virtually the nation. If they

rity, not only to follicit their dif- betrayed their truft, or proved ub-

iblution, but to declare in diredl worthy of farther confidence, the

pcfitive terms, that they are not the people may difcard them indigi-

reprefentativesof the people—That nantly at the expiration of the

moderati'bii' in fuch circumftartces term ; but while they fat there.

was out of the queftion : that in

times of infinitely more danger

than the prefent, inftead of fuppof-

ing that the maintenance of its

own dignity was a dangerous mea-
fure, that Houfe looked upon a fpi-

they were bound by and anlwer-
able for their &&.$.

That with regard to what had
been thrown Out about the feveii

Bilhops in James theSecond'sreign;
the cafe was not at all applicable:

rited exertion of its authority, to Their petition vvas entirely upon the

be not only the moft noble, but the point of religion, was couched in

moft politic conduft it could purfue. terms the moft refpeftful to the

That if they fubmit to the prefent throne, and delivered with as much
daring infult, and crouch under an privacy as poffibie to the fovereign.

outrage of fo dangerous a nature. Whereas the remonftrance in quef-

not only their own dignity will be tion, denies the authority of parlia-

atanend; but the gonftitution de- ment, infults the throne, and i»

llroyed, the whole body of the peo- delivered with all the circumftances

pie deprived at. once of their /epre- of tumultuous parade, that can be
fcntatives, and every aft which has calculated to terrify the minds of
been pafled fincc the time of elec- thepeaceable, and inflame the paf-

tion muft be utterly without force. fions of every mifguided member of*

That the fole queftion now was,

whether they were a parliament, or-

not; if they were, what time could

be fo particularly neceflary to

fhew their authority, as the prefent,

when the Livery of London had
confidently declared at the throne

that they were not. That if they

the community.
After long debates, the motion

was carried by a majority, of con-
fiderably more than two to one.
The papers being laid before the
Houfe, and the journals and other
records examined, frefh debates
arofe, upon a motion being made
. [/] ^ for
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for an aderefs to hJs Majefty, and

f another for the concurrence of the
' Houfe of Lords to the addrefs.

Thefe motions met with great op-

pofition, arid very long debates en-

fued. The legality of petitioning

for a diffolution of Parliament was

much difcufled, and it was infilled,

that it could not be illegal, to re-

Cpmmend the doing of a legal ad.

The cenfure contained in this

addrefs, they alledged was confor-

mable neither to the equity nor dig-
" nity of Parliament; not conform-

able to equity, becaufe no body of

men could be competent lo pafs a

cenfure on thofe who accufed them
;

and that if thofe who prefented the

remonllrance were not punllliable at

common law, thef were not crimi-

nal, and if not criminal ought not

to be cenfured : the addrefs was not

conformable to the dignity of Par-

liament, becaufe it imputed an hea-

vy crime, and proposed no fort of

pjunifhment; which was to fliew a

weak and feminine refentment, al-

together unworthy of their fituation,

and miferably fhort of the argu-

ments that were ufed to fupport that

meafure. .

To the application for the con-

currence of the Lords, it was ob-

^ jedled, that fiich an aft would pre-

clude them from being judges, if

any impeachment ihpuld afterwards

come before them. Both the mo-
tions were however carried by a

prodigious majority ; and the ad-

drefs having received the concur-

rence of the Lords, at a conference,

j was accordingly jointly pre-
^3^-

fented.
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Great indignation was exprelled

in the addrefles, at the contents of
the remonllrance, which was
charged with being exprefled in

terms, contrary to that grateful and
affedlionate refpedl due to his Ma-
jefty ; with afperfing and calumni-
ating one of the branches of the le-

giflaturc, and exprefly denying the

legality of the prefent Parliament,

and the validity of its proceedings.

The prefenting of petitions to

the throne, was afferted to have
been at all times an undoubted '-

. j
right; the free enjoyment of which ^
was reftored at the revolution and

''""

continued iince ; and it was with
the deepeft concern, that the ex-
ercife of fo important and valuable

a right, was now feen fo grofly

perverted, by being applied to the

purpofe, not of prefetving, but
of overturning the eonftitulion ; and
of propagating doftrines, which,
if generally adopted, muft be fatal

to the peace of the kingdom, and
which tend to the fubverfion of all

lawful authority. Thanks were re-

turned for the anfwer made to the

remonllrance, which was prefented

as a frelh proof of a determined
pejfeverance, in adhering to the

principles of the conllitution.

Some cenfures were thrown out,

againft the infidious fuggeftions of
ill-defigning men, and the unjufli-

liable excefles of a itvi mifguidcd
perfons, who were in this inllance

ieduced from their duty ; and the

confidence placed in the people in

general, WM applauded and juf-

tified.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

State ofaffairs in Ireland, at the meeting of the neiM parliament. Augmentation

bill paffed, Pri-vy -Council money bill rejeJed. Supplies raifed in the

ufual manner. Lord Lieutenant''s fpeech andproteji ; parliament prorogued.

Confequences thereof. Motion made here for the Irijh papers ; rejeSled.

Motion, and rcfolutions, relative to American affairs ; over ruled. Bill

for rever/ing the adjudications relative to the Middlefex ele^ion. Debates

on the anfvoer to the remonjlrance of the city of London. Refolutions pro-

pofed in the Houfe of Lords relative to the colonies. King's
'
f̂peech. Par-

liament breaks up.

COME late tranfadions in Ire-

*^ land, having thrown that coun-

try into a ftate of general diforder

and difcon tent, occafioned a propo-

fal on this fide, for a parliamentary

enquiry into the caufes and nature

of them. We have before feen the

fanguine hopes and expedations

that were formed in that kingdom,
upon the pafTing of the oftennial

bill, and the degree of popularity

which the prefent deputy had gain-

ed upon the ilrength of that favou-

rite meafure.

The great expences which at-

tended the general election, had
fomewhat however abated their fa-

tisfatlion. The perfons who held

power for many years there, thought

the condantand unufual reiidence of

the Lord Lieutenant, was intended

folely for the deftruftion of their

power and influence. A ftrongop-

pofition was prepared. But things

ftiU. wore a placid outward form;

^n and nothing appeared on

^ '
* the meeting of the new

' ^* parliament but what pro-

mifed harmony and good humour.
The houfcb feemed to vye with

each other, in theit expreffions of
duty and gratitude to the throne,

and of refpedl and regard to the

Lord Lieutenant. This feafon of

funfliine was rightly judged to be
the proper tijne, for the making
of another experiment to carry into

execution the bill for the augmen-
tation of the forces, which had
failed of fuccefs at the breaking up
of the lail parliament.

A mellage was accordingly fent,

recommending this meafure in the

ftrongell terms from the throne, as

a matter which his Majefty had ex-'

tremely at heart, not only as ne-

cefl'ary for the honour of the crown,
but for the peace and fecurity of
that kingdom.. This meflage like-

wife contained a promife from the

throne, that if the augmentation
took place, a number of ^ecUve
troops, not lefsthan 12,000 men,
oflicers included, fiiould at all times,

except in cafes of invafion or re-

bellion in Great Britain, be kept
within the kingdom for its better

defence.

Thepropofed augmentation, was
from 12,000, the firmer eftablilli-

ment, to 15,235 men, officers in...

eluded ; the ftnclcft ceronomy was
promiled to beobicrved in this fer-

vice. T'he augmentation was to

be made by an increafe of the com-
mon n;en, without any additional

corps or greater number of officers ;

and it was further propofed, that

[/]3 - as
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as the feveral general officers who
now compofed the military ftafF in

that country, fhould happen to die

or be provided for, th'e number

,
fhould be reduced, and confiil of

jio more afterwards than a com-
mander in chief, and five general

Officers. This promife was the

more ufefully applied, as the flaft'

upon that military eftablifhment

was excefTively loaded, and amount-

ed nearly to 30,000!. a year; and

belides being encumbered with an

unnecefTary number of general of-

Jicers, mofi of thefe were abfentees,

who did no duty ; and the number
refxdent in the kingdom, were

fcarcely fufficient to hold boards,

and. to go through the other necef-

fary parts of the fef vice.

A good many perfevered in the

oppolition by which this augmen-
tation had been loft in the former

parliament. They faid that fuch

a requifition feemed unufual and

unnecefTary in a time of .profound

peace. That the military eftablifh-

ment in that kingdom, had been

long and juftly complained of, for

being conduced upon a moft ex-

penfive, inefFedive, and ruinous

lyftem. The nation was already

loaded with the enormous annual

expence of near half a million fter-

ling, for the fupport of a nominal

body of tropps of 12,000 men, of

which almoft one fourth were com-

miflioned and non-commifTioned

Officers; the number of regiments

having been gradually increafed

from 25 to 42, with a prodigious

increafe of expence, without any

addition to the number of efFeftive

men, or of efficacy to the military

eftablifhment. Notwiihftandingthis

vaft expence, which fhould at

leaft have effedtually provided for

the fecurity of the nacion, what

EG I S TER, 1770.

with the regiments that were cm-
ployed abroad upon garrifon duty,

and the great deficiencies in the

number at home, the internal force

fcarcely amounted to 8,oco men.
Such a mifapplication of the

public money (it was faid by thofe

who oppoied ihe meafure) called

therefore much more loudly for en-

quiry and redrefs, than for a new
grant. The public expencesin that

country, loaded befides with a debt,

for their circumftances heavy, and
incumbered with peiifions, to the

amount of near loo.oool. annually,

were already an intolerable burden
to the people ; and much more than
they can afford, while the ditcou-

ragements under which their com-
merce labours arc continueu. Such
however was the favourable difpo-

fition of the majority at this time to

government, or fuch their ienfe of
the necefficy of the meafure towards .A
the common defence, that notwith- 'f

ftanding a ftrong oppofition within,

and its being rather unpopular

without doors, the Augmentation
Bill was carried through, and pafled

in a very few days.

This apparent union of fenti-

ments, good humour and harmony,
between the governor and govern- »
ed, was foon interrupted. A mo- a|
ney bill, which had originated and
been framed in the privy-council,

was brought to the Houfe of Com-
mons ; a meafure, which, though
in ftridnefs legal, had been always

a matter of violent altercation at

the beginning of every parliament,

at which time only it was ufed, in

order to keep up a right claimed

by the council under an aft of

Henry the Vllth, called Poyning's

law, by which no bills are to pafs

in Ireland, which have not been

firft certified from the privy-council

there.
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there. It was afTertect, that belides

the ancient practice, the very lad

parliament had pafTed fuch a bill,

as well as the long parliament

which had preceded it ; that it was
not a bill of an,y ferious fupply, but

a mere matter of form, and that by
the original law, no difference was
made in the power of the council,

between money bills and others.

But by the oppofition, now grown
to a majority, it was reprefented as

{o flagrant a violation of their moil
eflential and inherent rights, that

it could not poflibly be admitted,

without a total facrifice of them.

It was evident, they faid, that if

the granting of money as a (re^

gift for the fupport of government,
was not veiled in the Commons,
they coiild no longer be confidered

as reprefentacives of the people;
and that the power of conferring

favours on- the crown, and obtain-

ing benefits for the latter, being
thus totally at an end, they could

no longer aft as a medium to pre-

ferve the connection, or fupport

the confidence between them. That
the framers of a money bill are to

be confidered as the givers of the

money ; and that the referving only
an affirtnative or negative to the

Commons, would be reducing them
fimply to the ftate of regifters of
the edidts of the privy-council.

That the privy council reprefent

no man, nor body of men, and
confequently cannot tax the people;
that they themfelves are reprefented

in parliament, where all taxes muft
originate, and where they are e-

qually bound with all others, and
by the fame authority.

The Bill was accord-

Nov. 21. ingly rejefted ; andin the

vote for the rejeftion,

the reafon afligned, was its not

[?7»

having originated in the Houfe of
Commons. This objeftion did not
impede the national fupply ; ano-
ther money bill was pafTed in the
ufual form, in the moft liberal

manner, and with the greatefl una-
nimity.

The cordiality and unanimity
fhewn upon this occafion, by which
they trufled folely to the honour of
government, and provided fully for

all its necefliiies, before they pro-
ceeded to any part of the national

bufinefs, greatly, as they faid, en-
hanced the merit of the aft. The
rejefted bill provided only for the

expenditure of three months, the-
prefent for the expences of two
years, and the fupply granted,

amounted to 2, 168,681 1. No in-

confiderable fum, if we confider the

circumflancesof the country as they
are commonly reprefented.

Thefe two great points of go- ..

vernraent being obtained, in the,

augmentation of the army and the

grant of the fupplies, it was then

thought the proper time to fhew a

refentment of the objeftion of the

money bill ; an affront which had
been (prudently, as was faid by one
fide, meanly and' fraudulently, by
the other) diffembled, until Go-
vernment was got on folid ground.
The Lord Lieutenant,

in a fpeech which he Dec. z6.

made to both Ploufes,

after the greateft acknowledgments
for the liberality with which they

had fo efFeftually fupported govern-

ment, fuddenly changed his flije,

and condemned in the flrongeft

terms, the rejedlion of the Privy

Council money bill in the Houfe
ofCommons, which he reprefented

to be intrenching upon the rights

of the crown, and entered a for-

mal Proteft in the Houfe of Lords,

[/] 4 againft
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againft that a£l of the Houfe of

Commons; and to preclude all de-

bate upon the fubjed, or the pof-

fibility of pafling refolutions againft

this meafure, as fuddenly prorogued

the Parliament to a long day.

Some notice of this defign having

been received before it was put in

execution, a motion had been made
in the Houfe of Lords a few days

before, that direftions fhould be

given to the Speaker, not to fufFer

any Protell of any perfon whatfo-

ever to be ent- red in ihe Journals,

who was not, a Lord of Parliament,

and a Member of that Houfe, and
which was not relative to fome bu-

finefs that had been previoufly be-

fore the Houfe, and wherein the

protefting Lord had taken part with

the minority, either in perfon, or

by proxy. This queftion being

over-ruled by a great majority, a

flrong proteft was entered by the

minority, which attempted to fhew

that the only two cafes in point,

which were thofe of the Earl of

Strafford, and Lord Sidney, were

4iither tranfa£led in fuch times, or
attended with fuch circumftances,

as totally voided their being drawn
into precedent, and that every fuch

aft was contrary to the rights, and
derogatory to the dignity of the

Peers. The fivufe of Commons,
before their breaking up, forbid the

Lord Lieutenant's fpeech from be-

ing entered on their Journals.

In this manner were the fanguine

hopes blafted, which had been

formed upon the firft meeting of

the firft limited Parliament. No
bufinefs had pafTed but a compli-

ance with the requifitions of Go-
vernment : all the national bufinefs

was undoncj the temporary laws,

which are renewed or ahered at

every feiEons, whether relative to

I
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agriculture, ta trade, to the fup-

plying of the capital with provi-

fions, to the prefervation of the

public fecurity, or the fupport of
the public charities, were all ex-

pired. The coniiernation, diftrefs,

and difconient that followed, were
great, and the whole kingdom was
in a ftate of univerfal confufion and
diforder.

This being a matter of too much
importance to efcape the notice of

oppofition in the Britifh Parlia-

ment ; a motion was accordingly

made, that the inftruftions to the

Lord Lieutenant of that kingdom^
by which he prorogued the Parlia-

ment, might be laid before the

Houfe. This motion was not only

feconded, but propofed to be ex-

tended, by moving that all the

papers relative to the Irifh Aug-
mentation Bill, fhould be alio laid

before them.

In the debates upon this fubjeft,

many parts of the late conduit of
Government, in the adminiltration

of the affairs of that country, un-
derwent the fevereft ftriftures. It

was faid, that having cajoled the

Parliament of Ireland out of a large

fum of money, for the purpofe? of

a military augmentation in a time
of profound peace, and thought it

perfeftly conftitutional then, to re-

ceive it from the reprefentatives of

the people ; the money was no
fooner received, than they a!)ridged

the right of the Commons in

granting it, and infilled that the

power of originating money bills

belonged entirely to the Privy

Council : that admitting for a mo-
ment their own principle. Go-
vernment had not a right to lake

the money, if Parliament had not

a right to give it, and they fhould

either refufp the fupply, or have
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acquiefced in the legality of the

grant. That the more the conducl

of adminiftracion in this refpedt

is examined, the more it will be

found perplexed, inconfiftent, and

tyrannical ; the Deputy, having

obtained the money, returns thanks

to the two Houfes for their libe-

rality, and after he has politely

complimented their munificence,

he enters a Protelt upon the Jour-

nals of the Lords,* and informs the

whole worlvl that they were not au-

thorized to exert it.

That the Ktws of Great Britain

had been violated, and its dignity

facrificed, to deceive our fellow-

fubjedls in the filler nation out of

their property ; for that the pro-

inife which, the chief governor had

made to the Irifti Houfe of Com-
mons, to induce them to conlent

to the augmentation, viz.. that

l2,ooo men ftiall be conftantly

ftationed among them, was not

only giving up the prerogative of

the crown, but was alfo diredlly re-

pugnant to two Englifh llatutes, by

which the difpofition as well as the

command, of all the land and fea

forces, are made inherent in the

crown : but that, by this promife,

thefpiritand obvious meaning of

thefe laws is defeated, -and the dif-

pofal of the i2,oco troops is not

virtually in the fovereign, but adu-
ally in the Irifh parliament. That
in whatever light this matter was
confidered, whether as dimihifh-

ing the Royal Prerogative for the

purpofe of artifice, or defeating the

defjgn of Englilh Ads of Parlia-

ment, for the fhameful end of de-

luding the fellow- fubjefts in Ire-

land out of a fupply, in either cafe

it was a matter that merited the

^rjdlell enquiry.

F EUROPE. [S'9»^

It was contended, that the lanr

called Poyning's, is no authority

for this violent procedure. That
law gives to the Privy Council the
privilege of certifying parliament-
tary bills to this kingdom ; but the
privilege of certifying, by no
means includes the jull authority
of originating.

The conduft of a minillerial

officer, who had declared in the
Irifh Houfe of Commons, that the
Privy Council money bill, was a
fine for the renewal of parliament,
was feverely animadverted upon. It
was faid, that this was an avowal
of oppreflion and defpotifm in the
extreme ; that it was at once laying
by the malk, and confidently tell-

ing the fubjea, that he (hall not
poflefs his abfolute right, unlefs
he pays the roinifter for indulging
him with it.

Upon the whole, it was faid,
that, they were called upon bv
every motive, to enquire into the
caufes of the prefent deplorable
ftate of their filler and neighbour-
ing ifland^ and as they were en-
dowed with a coercive power Over
Minifters in tvtr^ part of the Bri.
tifh dominions, to give that redrefs
to the people of Ireland which
their own Parliament could ^

not
grant ; and that they were even
led by their intereft to purfue thofe
meafures, which ^trt at the fame
time evidently' didated by their
jullice.

On the other fide, the neceflity
of preferving a due fubordination
in every part of the empire was
enlarged upon ; that a controuling
power mull be lodged fomewhere:
that the vaft body of the Britifh
territories cannot fubfift without a
head ; and that it is fictcr f r the

various
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various dependencies, which we
have protected for fo long a feries

of years, to obey our laws, than to

think of didating to their protec-

tors. That it is amufing as well as

furprizing, to fee the very meafures

which are taken for maintaining

the authority of this kingdom,
pointed out by the oppofition, as

a degradation of its honour, and a
facrifice of the royal prerogative.

That the reafon of the parlia-

mentary prorogation, was the fol-

licitude of the very Minifters who
are now reviled, to pieferve the

dependence of Ireland upon this

kingdom. That the Irifh Houfe of

Commons entered into.refolutions

1770.

Great complaint having been
made, that among the other laws
of public utility, which had expir-

ed in Ireland, in confequence of
the late prorogation, the tax upon
hawkers and pedlars, which was
appropriated to the fociety for ths

building and maintaining of Pro*

teitant Charter Schools, had alfo

ceafed, by which that excellent in-

ftitution would be totally and ir-

retrievably ruined} the Miniftcr,

upon this occafion, pledged himfelf,

that any lo^s refulting to the incor-

porated fociety from that meafure,

Ihould be made gOod from the

privy purfe. The queftiop being

at length put, the motion was re-

contrary to Poyning's Law ; into jefted by a majority of more than
refolutions which confequeritly two to one.

Ihook the foundation of our au-,

thority over Ireland, and therefore

the Parliament was prorogued

;

and that the manner of the proro-

gation was warranted no lefs by
precedent, than juftified by reaFon.

That the prorogation was una-

voidable, and the Minifler would
highly merit an impeachment, if

he had not urged the expediency

and neceffity of it.

That the charge of violating the

laws of England, and relinquiih-

ing the royal prerogative, by the

promife given to the Irifh Parlia-

ment, was equally groundlefs.

That the crown has, certainly, a

right of difpofing of the land and

iea force as it pleafes ; and the

crown, therefore, flations 12,000
men conftantly in Ireland, agree-

able to this right; yet the exercife

of the right, and' the aftual execu-

tion of the Englifh laws, is now
faid to be repugnant to two Englilh

Ads of Padiameqt, and a relin-

quifhment of the royal preroga-

tive.

The ftate of affairs in America
had not yet been entered into,

though they had been particularly

recommended by the fpeech from,

the throne, and feemed to be one
of the great objeds, which required

the utmod attention, and maturefl

confideration of Parliament. The
account which had been received of

the late alarming riot in Bollon,

between the foldiers and town's

people, and the confequence that

followed, of the two regiments that

were ftationed in the barracks there,

being under a compulfatory ne-

ceffity of retiring from, the town
and going to Caflle William, with-

out any order from Government
for fo doing, feemed to make this

matter fo urgent, as not to admit

of any delay, before fome con-

clufive meafures were taken upon
it i and the time prefTed the more
immediately, as a fpeedy proroga-

tion was the natural confequence

of the feafon.

The Miniftry, however, were

very (by and tender upon this head,

and
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and feemed to wi(h rather to trull

to a temporizing condudl with the

colonies, and the hope of profiting

by their difunion or nec^flicy, than

to lay open a feries of difcordant

meafures, which, however the fe-

parate parts might be defended by

the immediate plea of expediency

at the time, could bear no critical

tell of enquiry, when compared and
examined upon the whole.

However this might have been

^he principle upon which American

affairs were fuffered hitherto to lie

dormant, notwithllanding the re-

commendation from the throne; it

was by no means fatisfadory to

thofe, who had oppoled every part

«f the conduct of adminillration

with regard to America.

A motion was accord-

May 8. ingly made for an ad-

dreJs to the throne; fet-

ting forth the difputes that had

arilen among the feveral governors

and commanders, in almoft.all the

colonies, fince the appointment of

a commander in chief; that the

colonies have been for lome time,

and are Hill, from this and other

caufes, in a ftate of the greatdl

diforder and confufjon ; that the

people of America complain of the

eitablifliment of ?n army there, as

fetting up a military government

over the c^vil ; and therefore pray-

ing, that all thcle matters may be

reconfidered, and fuch meafures

taken, as would replace things

there, upon a conllitutipnal foot-

This motion was introduced, by
obferving, that in the prefent cri-

tical fituation of affairs, they were

exprefly called upon, to enquire

how the Minifters here, no lefs

than their Officers there, have man-
aged To unfortunately, as to kindle

the prefent flame of diffenfioo

between the mother country and
her colonies. That in fulfilling

this duty, they mull not only con-

fider the matter of fadl, but the

right of things ; not only the tur-

bulence of the Americans, but

the caufe of that turbulence ; and
not only the power of the crown,
but the equity with which that

power had been exercjied.

This motion had the ufual fate

of thole made by the miiioriiy.

It did not, however, prevent other

Heps upon the fame fubjett. A fet

of reiolutions were propofed, by
which the whole minillerial fyllent

for feveral years pall, with' relation

to America, was taken into con-

fideralion. All the contradidlory

inllrutliojis to the Governors were
canvaffed ; and their inconfiflency

and ill etfeils pointed out. '""axes,

im poled — repealed — impofed
again, and repealed again. Allem-
bhes dilToived—called again : and
fuffered to fit and proceed to buli-

nefs, without dilavowing or dif-

countenancing the meafures which
had procured the former di/Tolu-

tion. Promifes made to the afleni-

blies, that certain duties fhould be

repealed and taxes taken off; which
were unwarrantable, of dangerous

confequence, and a high breach of

privilege ; and that it was equally

derogatory from the honour of the

crown, and the freedom of par»

liamentary deliberations, to have
iis faith pledged to the performance
of fuch promifes. Troops fent-r-

driven out — violence, and fub-

miffion, alternately made uft of.

Treafons charged, adopted by Par-
liament, not proved, nor attempted
to be proved ; or, if exilling, not
attempted to be detefled and pu-

nched j ajx infuit on. the dignity

of
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ot Parliament, and tending to

bring either a reHe6lion on its

wifdom and jaftice, or to encou-

rage treafons, and treafonable prac-

tices, by not carrying into execu-

tion tbe nicafures recommended by
Parliament.

All thefe refolutions, which may
be feen in the Votes of the Houfe of

- Commons, were rejefted by a great

majority; nor did adminiftration

enter much into a dilcuffion or re-

futation of the matter or charges

which they contained. The gene-

ral arguments of the turbulence of

the Americans, the difpoHtion of

the colonies to difclaim all depend-

ance on The mother country, the

neceflity of fupporting its authori-

ty and the dignity ot government,

and the right of the crown to fta-

tion the troops in any part of the'

dominions ; together with the ne-

ceflity of their being employed to

i'upport the Iaws7 where fhe people

were in little lefs than a Hate of

rebellion, were thole principally

made ufe of. There was nothing

pleafant in the view of the conduct

of American aft'airs ; and admini-

ftration aimed at getting rid of

the difcuflion as foon as poffible,

and put a negative on, or pollpon-

.ed by frrevious quellions, all the'le

refolutions.

About the fame time, a bill was

broowht into the Houfe of Lords,

by the Earl of Chatham, and read

once, for reverfing the adjudica-

tions of the Houie of Commons,
whereby John Wilkes, Efq; has

been judged incapable of being

clefted a member to ferve in the

prefent parliament ; and the free-

holders of the county of Middlefex

have been deprived of one of their

legal reprefentatives.

The hillot;^ of the tranfadions

alluded to, and fome of the ftrongeft

arguments againft them, were in-

cluded in the preamble of this bill,

which, befides the general argu-
ments that" we have already feen

upon this fubje^t, was fupported

upon the new ground, that the mode
of informality before objefted to

upon this queition, of its not being
properly before the Houfe, could no
longer have any weight,'as it was
now introduced by a bill.

Much law, and many precedents

were difcufled, in the courte of the

debates upon this bill. Thofe who
oppofed the bill, founded their

objections chiefly upon the compe-
tency, the exclufive and inherent

right of the Houfe of Commons,
in its adjudications in all matters

of that nature j and that their own
late refolution had aln^ady decided

the point, and confirmed the final

right of determination to the other

houfe. That, however, exclufive

of that refolution, \fuch a meafure
would be illegal and unprecedent-

ed. That the whole time of both

Houfes had been nearly taken up
during the feffion with this fubjed.

;

and that as every determinarton

had been againft it, nothing could

be more extraordinary than to find

it again agitated.

Precedents were brought on the

other fide, to fliew that fuch an
interference had been pra£lifed by
both Houfes; and the expediency,

and even neceflity of it in fome
cafes, was urged upon the fame
principles, which we have before

taken notice ofin the debates upon
the motion relative to this fubjed.

The queftion was repeatedly called

for, and being at length pur, the

bill was rejedled by a great majori-

ty. A proteft, figned by 33 lords,

upon the famfe ground as the for-

mer.
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mer, was the confeijijence of this

rcjedlion.

A motion was made a few days

after by the fame no&leman, for a

refolution to declare, that the ad-

vice which induced the late anfwer

to be given from the throne tathe

remonltrance, &c. from the city of

London, is of a moft dangerous,

tendency : as thereby the exercife

of the cieareft rights of the fubjedl

to petition the throne for redrefs of

grievances ; to complain of the vi-

olation of the freedom of eledion ;

to pray a diflblution of parliament;

to point out mal-pra<Sices in admi-

niftration, and to urge the removal

of evil minifters ; has, under pre-

tence of reproving certain parts of

the faid remonftrance and petition,

by the generality of one compen-
dious word. Contents, been indif-

criminately checked with repri-

mand ; and the aftii£led citizens of

London have heard from the throne

itfelf, that the contents of their

humble addrefs, remonurance, and

petition, laying their complaints

and injuries at the feet of their fo-

vereign, as father of his people, is

confidered as difrefpeftful to him-

felf, injurious to his parliament,

and irreconcileable to the princi-

ples of the conftitution.

To this motion it was objeifled,

that both houfes had already ad-

drefled the throne with their thanks,

for the very anfwer which it was now
propoled to them to condemn ; that

fuch a proceeding would no: only be

repugnant to order, but repugnant

to cummon fenfe ; that the anfwer

given to the city upon this occa-

fion, was coniormable to the an-

fwers given in feveral former afeigns,

which were fpecified, in fimilar

cafes ; and that no caufe could now
be aiTigned in fupport of this mea-

fure, which did not equally fubfift

at the time that this queilion had
been agitated before.

On the other fide it was faid, that
as iofaliibility was not the lot of
human nature, fo it was n,o impu-
tation on their underllanding, nor
degradation of dignity, to acknow-
ledge an error ; the conftitution did
not fuppofe their refoiutions per-
fed : and experience continually
fhewed, that afts which were plan-
ned with the utmoft circumfpeftion
in one feffion, were abfolutely ne-
cefTary to be repealed in the next

;

yet this alteration in opinion is ne-
ver confidered as injurious, either

tg the accuracy of their judgments,
or to the probity of their hearts.

That it had been advanced with
triumph, that the anfwer in quef-
tion was fimilar to the* anfwers
given in the reigns of the Stuarts,

to fimilar applications of their fub-
jeft:. for redrefs of grievances ; but
are thefe the princes that are to be

;
held up as patterns to pufterity ?

And are there no precedents fuiied

to the fwefent times to be found but
in their reigiu ? There was a pre-
cedent at hand adapted to the pre-
fent queltion, which, however it

had not been thought proper to're-

colled; a precedent worthy of the.

man who eilabliihed it. This was
the cale of the Kentifli petition ; ia

compliance with which King Wil-
liam diflblved the parliament, to
let the nation fee he had no double
game to play ; and to fl^ew, that as

he had no interefts feparate from the
intereft of his fubjeds, all parlia-

ments were alike acceptable to him,
that were agreeable to the wifhes
of the kingdom. But at prefenr,
government feenis delighted in op-
pofing the wilhes of the people.

Ireland, after its money is taker) »

• away.
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away, is det>rived of its parliament, folutions relative to the Americarl
though the nation is unanimous for affairs, were propofed by the Duke
its fitting ; and England, where the of Richmond, nearly fimilar tothofe
general voiee calls out for a diffo- which we took notice of in the
lution, is to be bleft, againft its Houfe of Commons, but upon a
will, by a continuance of its re- larger fcale, and in which a greater

prefentatives. number of objeds of enquiry were
The minillers were remarkably particularized; all of which led to

illent in the courfe of this day's de- the heavieft cenfures, as well upon
bate; and though repeatedly called

upon, and urged by the nrtoft pro-

voking taunts to vindicate their

meafures, abllained from all dif-

the meafilres prefcribed at home,
as the condudl purfued in the execu«
tion of them in the colonies, Thefe
refolutions were introduced by fe-

cuffion, and repeatedly called for vere obfervations on the condudl of
the queftion. They faid in gene- adminiftration, who having parti-

ral, that all thefe bills, addrefles, cularly recommended the Ameri-
and refolutions, were fubftantially can affairs to their attention in the

the fame, which the Houfe had fre- fpeech from the throne, and ac-

quently well confidered and rejeft-

ed ; and that it would be only en-

couraging a difpofition to endlefs

cavils, to enter into debate upon
the fame matter, as often as inge-

nious people could give it a new
fhape. Many points, not imme-
diately connected with the fubjeft,

were introduced ; many charges

made, and a fecret and undue in-

fluence much complained of: the

queftion was over-ruled by about
the ufual majority.

A motion for an addrefs to the

throne, for a diffolution of the pre-

fent parliament, \Yas made a few
days after, and brought on long

debates, in which all the public

grievances and difcontents were re-

iterated, and the great neceffity in

the prefent fituation of foreign and

knowledged them to be of the ut-

moft importance ; yet the feffion has
been fpent, and this great bufinefs

been totally neglefted ; not fo much
as a motion has been made of it

:

on the contrary, when the repeal

of the frivolous and trifling reve-

nue ads was brought before the

Houfe, every enquiry was artfully

evaded, that could lead to the

fmalleft knowledge of the fubjefl.

The nobleman who prefided di

the head of the American depart-

ment, being particularly involve^

in thefe cenfures, it was naturally

expefted that he would have enter-

ed largely into the bufinefs, and
have endeavoured to explain .and

vindicate his own condudl. This,

however, was not the cafe ; and
with an acknowledged cdnviftion

domeftic affairs, of reftoring har- that he was particularly called up-

mony between the people and their

reprefentatives, and their having a

parliament in whom they could

place a thorough confidence, was
enforced. This met with the fame
fate as the former.

*, „ Near the clofe of the
^^ ' ' feffion. a number of re-

on, declined entering into any dif-

cuffion of that nature ; but confined'

himfelf to the prefent expediency

of leaving this bufinefs to the con^

fideration of the miniftry, who
might form fome plan during the

recefs for accommodating thefe

matteri. Th^ mipiflers began to"

be
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be fenfible that matters of this na-

ture had been recommended to par-

liament rather prematurely, before

any regular fcheme had been form-

ed. They were refolved, thersfore,

to avoid all retrofped ; and accord-

ingly the lord in queftion, of him-

felf, moved for an adjournment.

This could not fail to draw out

many cutting obfervations and fe-

vere cenfures from the other fide.

It was obferved, that though Ame-
rican affairs had, for thefe two

years, been a ftanding fubjeft of

recommendation from the throne,

yet every meafure relative to them
had originated in parliament, while

the minifters ihrunk back appalled,

at every breath that feemed to whif-

per an inquiry into them ; that in

all that time they had formed no

plan, nor afted upon any fyftem ;

but feemed to ftumble upon wretch-

ed expediencies and abfurdities, as

they accidentally arofe in their way,

while every new meafure led to

greater diforder and confufion than

the former. That for the perfon

who was particularly accufed, to

evade an enquiry into his own con-

duft, by moving for an adjourn-

ment, was a manifeft violation and

mockery of juftice, and fuch a pro-

flitutioD of parliament, as deferved

a heavier punifhment than any cen-

fure could convey.

The miniflry refufcd to anfwer,

or to take any notice of the pro.

pofed rcfolutions ; the queflion was
repeatedly called for an adjourn-
ment, and being at length put, was
carried as ufual.

Thus ended this fefllon ^
of parliament ; the proro- ^^V }9*

gation having taken place next day.
In the fpeech from the throne, the
temper which had conduded all

the proceedings of parliament, was
greatly approved ; and the happiefl
efFefts expefted from the firmnefs,

as well as the moderation, which
they had manifefted in the very cri-

tical circum (lances which attended
their late deliberations. An afTur-

ance was given, that in all events,

it ihould be made the firfl and con-
ftant objeft of care, to watch over
the interells, and to preferve un-
diminifhed the rights of the people.

And it was earneftly recommended
to exert in their refpeftive counties
the fame zeal and prudence which
they had fhewn in parliament, for

promoting the peace and welfare of
the kingdom: that nothing can be
fo favourable to the wifhes of thofe

who look with jealoufy on the
flrength and profperity of this

country, as the prevalence of ani-

mofities and diiTentions amongft
ourfelves ; and to make it there-

fore their care to difcountenance

every attempt to infufe groundlefs

fufpicions and difcontent into the

minds of their fellow-fubjeds.

C H R O-
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. , . 'TT^HE Corni(h petition

? ' X was prefented to his

majefty by the high - flieriff, at-

tended [jy Sir John St. Aubyn,
and Sir Jahn Molefworth, Barts.

knighti of the (hire, Mr. Serj.

Glynn, Thotnas Pitt, CariJ^opher

Harris, and William Ellis, Efqrs,

The fapic day the Yorkfhire,

;,Wo.rcefterfhire,Soijierfetrnire,Nor-
thumberland, Cornwall, Newcaftlc,
and Briltol petitions,were prefented

to his Majefty,, at St, James's, to-

gether with a proteft of the corpo-

|-gtioq pf J^jverppol, againft the

petition procured from that: city,

and all others,

Wm« Willianns, ofLan-
dovery, mercei», together

with twelve other perfonsjdlfguifed

in waggoners frocks, and armed
with piftols, fwords, cuilaflesi and

cafed tiicks, came tp the dwelling-

houfe of William Powell, of Gla-
nareth, in the county of Carmar-
then, Efq; and knocked at the back
door. Upon its being opened,
William Williams, and two pf ;he

pther vilUins, ru(hed*nto the par-

lour, (whilft others ftood centry)

where Mr. Powell was fitting with

three of his neighbours, and itp-

mediateiy ftabbed hini in nine dif-

ferent parts of his body, till l^is^

bowels came out, cut off his

nofe, and almofl one of his hands.

The pfoplf ^ho were with him.

8th.

were fo frightened, that they mad<?

no reftftance, but immediately ran

out ; the affalfins then retreated^,

without attempting to hurt ^any

Other p?rfon, The following day
feveral perfons followed their footr

fteps, in the fnow, and took parti-

.cular notice of the impreflion an4
fiz.e of their Ihoes. The villains

jivoided all houfes and paths,, and
went over bogs, moraffes, and
mountains, for about four com-
puted tniks, till they came to the

houfe of one Charles David Mor-
gan, but being tracked no farther,

he was taken up and bnought before

the coroner, v/hcre hcgav^. afair

accoiint'of himfelf; but one of
his (hp05 being taken oiF, ao4
agreeing in fize with on^ of tine

impreffions taken notica of in the

fnow, he was committed on fufp^-

fion ; and foon after fonfefTed chfc

fa(ft, and difcovered fix of the acr

complices; whereupon Sir William
Manfe], Bart, and other gentlemen,
immediately armed, and went with
their fcrvaqts in purfuit, and took
five of them. One cf the villainy

confefled that they we^e thirteeti

in number; and they were all hirgd

by Williams to murder Powell, and
rot to rob the houfe. This Wij.
liams, in Auguft, V768, wpnt with
Mr, Powell's wife, and tppk. her
and her children from t^e aboard-

ing-ffhool to Jjondon ; and Mr,
Powell was obliged to apply to ^he
court of King'*- Bench,, fo{ ,^ ha-

[/] teas
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beas corpus, to get at his children ;

and by the recommendation of the

court, allowed her lool. a year

ft)r a feparate maintenance. Wil-
liams laid feveral fchemes in order

to take away Mr. Powell's life, and
attempted to ihoot him feveral

times. The villains met, on the 7th

jnftantjin Charles David Morgan's
koufe, and continued there till they

went the following evening to mur-*

der Mr. Powell. One of the vil-

lains was di/patched by Williams
that very night to inform Mr. Pow-
ell's brother with what was done,

and ordering him to come and take

pofTeffion of the eftate. But, Mr.
Powell having made a will, and
appointed guardians over his chil-

dren, their fcheme was defeated.

About fix o'clock this morning,
a moft dreadful fire broke out at

Meffrs. Johnfon and Payne, book-
fellers, in Pater-nofter-Row, which
totally confumed the faid houfe,

Mr. Cock's, printer, Mrs. Bate-

man's, and Mr. Upton's, an auc-

jtioneer, (late the Caftle Tavefn)
backward ; in which laft-mentioned

"houfe was kept the bibles, com-
•Jnon-prayers, &c. belonging to the

proprietors of the Oxford prefs, to

the amount of io,Gpol. and up-

ward, together with a numb€r of
• books belonging to Mr. Crowder,
bookfeller, adjoining, whofe houfe

"is alfo damaged, as was many
Others.

, This day his Majefty wiSnt

9
,

* to'the Houfe of Peers, and
laving opened the parliament with

the ufual folcmnity, made a moft

gracious fpeeph, from the throne,
' to both houfes. For the fpeech, &c.
" fee the article of State Papers.
•'

, Petitions from the follow-
' ing places were prefented to

liis Majefty at St.James's, viz. from

Devonflilre, by Sir Richard War-
wick Bamfylde, Bart, and John
Parker, Efq; members for th«

county: from Derby/hire, by Lord
George Cavendifh, member for the

county : from Gloucefterfhire, by
Sir William Codrington, Bart,

from Wiltftiire, by Edward Pop-
ham, and Thomas Goddard, Efqrs.

members for that county : from
Herefordlhire, by Thomas Foley,

Jun. Efq; member for the county.

The houfe of two wealthy old

men, brothers, on the fea-coaft in

Somerfetniire, was broke open and
robbed of i2ool.

At the Guild of Merchants in

Dublin, the following refolutions

were agreed to :

'Refolded unanimoujlyt That it Is

not only the undoubted right, but
highly becoming, and of public

utility, for all members of a free

ftate, and more efpecially bodies

corporate, to attend to, and occa-

fionally declare, their fenfe of pub-
lic meafures. 1

'

Re/ol'ved unanimoujly ^ That it i»

the duty of the conllituents to in-

ilruft their reprefentatives in every

matter of national concern.

Re/ol'ved, That the late fudden

prorogation of the parliament of
this kingdom, was untimely, in

as much as it has impeded the pro-

grefs of many new, and prevented

the revival of many old laws, for

the benefit, advantage, and better

fccurity of^ the internal poKce,

commerce, trade, and manufac-
tures of this kingdom.

Re/ol'ved, That this corporation

do inftrucl their reprefentatives in

parliament, on the prefent cala-

mitous fituation of this city, and

kingdom ; and that fuch expedient*

as may be j udged neceflary to pre-

vent the like diftre^ hereafter, be
fagpi
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fi}ggc/led to them, for their future

government.

, About 7 o'clock in the
'* ' evening, Newbottle-abbey,

the feat of the molt Hon. the Mar-
quis of Lothian, was difcovered to

'be on fire. It made its firft ap-

pearance in the north-eaft wing,

toward the parks, but had got to

iuch a height before it was difco-

vered, that there was no poffibility

of faving all that part of the houfe.

The fire burnt with prodigious

violence, till about two in the

morning, when its fury was ftopt

'by a ftrong party-wall, which gave

an opportunity of faving part of

the houfe. The family were in the

'houfe at the time : they ftaid till

about two, when my lord and
lady came to town. The lofs on

^'this occafion muft be very great.

The fine pii^ures in the great gal-

lery were all pulled down, and
tofled over the windows, and fuf-

fered great damage ; the library,

the rich furniture of the principal

apartments, and indeed almoft

every thing elfe, either fufFered the

fame fate, or were confumed by the

fire.

During the fire, the followiqg

melancholy accident happened.
One of the millers of Newbottle-
mills, on hearing the bell, ran to

,
give his affiftance. His wife, who
was valetudinary, having gone to-

bed, he locked the door of his

houfe after him. On his return he
found her dead, lying in the chim-

. ney. It would appear fhe had got
up ; that her fright had thrown
her into a fit, to which fhe was

"often fubje<fl; and that unfortu-

nately fhe had fallen into the fire,
* where (he was burnt to death.
". ' M The Duke of Beaufort

V refigned his.poft of matter
of the horfe to the tjueen.

L62

The Earl of Coventry has re-

figned his poll of one of the lords

of the bed-chamber to his Ma^
jelly.

The Marqiiis ofGranby refigned

all his places, except his regiment
of blues.

The Duke of Manchefter re-

figned his employment as one of

the lords of the bed-chamber.
The Earl of Huntingdpn his

place of groom of the flole..

The Right Hon. James Gren-
ville refigned his pod of one of
the vice-treafurers of Ireland.

About five o'clock yellerday, the

Lord-Chancellor received a mefTage

from the fecretary of flate's office,

defiring, in his majefly's name, that

he would deliver uji the feals that

evening at feven o'clock: his lord-

fhip accordingly, attended with a

prsper regalia, waited on his ma-
jefly at the queen's palace, and de-

livered them into his own hands.

Mr. Dunning, folicitor-general

to his majefty, refigned that em-
ployment ; but continues io offi*

, ciate till another is appointed.

The petition of the freemen and
principal inhabitants of Liverpool,

was prefented to his majefty, by
their worthy, members Sir William
Meredith, and Richard Pennant,

Efq; This petition is faid to be
figned by near 1000 freemen, &c.
The proteft of the cerporation by
not more than 450.
A Ruffian man ofwarof80 guns,

was brought into Portfraouth dock,

to be cut down to a third rate, as

at prefent fhe is fo, crank flbie cannot
carry fail. '

'

,

The feals were t'his day delivered

in council, by his majefty, to the

Right Hon. Charles Yorke, '£fq;

who was alfo ci[eate4 Lord Mqf-
den.

[Ff2 "llic
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^

The Right Hon. Sir John Cuft,
'

refigned his office of fpeaker of the

Houfe of Commons, on account

jof his ill ftate of health.

, The feffions ended at the

Old - Bailey, vvhen elevfcn

prifoners received fentence of
death : twenty-five were ordered to

be tranfported for feven years, and
one for fourteen years, two branded

in the hand, two to be privately

whipt, and eighteen difcharged by
. proclamation.

This evening, at five o'clock,

died the Right' Hon. CharlesYorke,
Lord Morden, Baron of Morden,
in the county of Cambridge, and

Lord- Chancellor of Great-Britain,

in the 48th year of his age. He
was fon to the late Lord-Chancel-

lor, the Earl of Hardwick; and had

enjoyed his place for fo fhort a time,

that the patent for his peerage

could not have been made out. His

eminent abilities are well known.

It is faid his Lordfliip's death was

occafioned by the burlling of a

blood- veffel.

The fociety for encouragement

©f arts, man ufa^.nres, and com-

l^merce, gave a g( Id medal, engrav-

ed by Mr. Pingo, to Mr. James

Englifh, for the culdvation of

'^ihubarb in England.
^

' Sir Sidney Stafford Smythe,
;'^^"*

the Hon. Henry Bathujft,and

''Sir Richard Afton, were this day,

by his iriajelly in council, appoint-

ed commiffidners for the cuftody of

the Great Seal, and received the

1 Great Seal accordingly, after hav-

ing taken the ufual oaths.

J By a. letter from York, we
^^ are informed, that this night,

• about eleven, a large ball of lu-

^:ininous matrer, in appearance a
" ball of fire, was obferved in the S . E

.

pSiTt of the horizon of Maiton

:

which appeared to fall towards ihft

earth, in an oblique diredlidn, for

above half a minute, burning as it

fell, and had in appearance a long
fiery tail. During that time, the
hemifphere was illuminated to fuch
a degree, that you might have per-

ceived a pin on the ground. After
this phenomenon had difappeared,

an uncommon loud rumbling noife

was heard, much like the falling

of a building, or a clap of thunder ;

but as the horizon was at that time
remarkably clear, it was the gene-
ral opinion there, that it was an
earthquake, as feveral windows
were fhaken. The aurora borealis

appeared remarkably luminous all

the evening.

About the fame time, this pha:-

Bomenon was feen by feveral per-

fons in that city, who alfo heard a

rumbling noife, and. felt a tremor
of the earth.

Lord Mansfield, who had, by
virtue of a commiffion under the

Great Seal, been appointed to fup-

ply the place of Lord-Chancellor,
or Lord-Keeper, in the Houfe of

Peers, took his place accordingly.

A fire, occafioned by the negli-

gence of the ftable-keeper, broke
out in the (tables of his Grace the

Duke of Norfolk, at Workfop-
Manor, in Nottinghamlhire, wihich

entirely confumed the fame. Two
horfes were fo burned, that they

are fince dead, and the reft were
with great difficulty preferved.

His Majefly came to the 1

Houfe of Peers; and being ^

feated on the throne, commanded
Sir Francis Molyneux, gentleman
ufher of the black rod, to let the

Commons know, it is his Majefty's

plcafure they attend him immedi-
ately. Who being come. Sir

Fletcher Norton was prefented, as

their
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24th.

tUeir fpeaker, to his niajefty, who
was gracioufly pJeafed 'to approve

their choice.

A great mortality prevails

among the Ruffian failors

at Portfmouth ; where many of

them have been on board four

months, and now begin to ficken

fo fall, that it has been determined

to land them by turns : and Hilfey

barracks are allowed them for that

purpofe. It is faid, that no lefs

than ten die daily.

^ , About half an hour after

ten, a fire broke out in the

flax warehoufe belonging to Mr.
Thomas Steele, on Bennet's-hill,

near Paul's -wharf, oppofite the

place where the dreadful fire hap-

pened, at the oil warehoufe in

Thames-ftreet, a few months ago.

The flames were fo rapid, that it

entirely confumed the warehoufe,

with feveral dwelling houfes be-

tween that and St. Peter's-Hill ;

.St. Peter's church alfo caught fire

feveral times, but was preferved by
the activity of the firemen ; and the

whole fire was got under by one
o'clock, there b^ing luckily plenty

of water, and great afliftance in-

ftantly ready. As few perfons were
in bed, when the fire broke out,

happily alfo no lives were loft.

28th
^^^ Grace the Duke of

Grafton refigned his poft of
firft lord of the treafary, to the

aftoniftiment of the whole nation.

The caufe is varioufly reported ;

fome fay, to avoid being refponfible

for meafures he might not wholly
approve : others, that a great per-

fonage was difpleafed with the

bafty difmiffion of Lord C n,

before another fit perfon was
thought on to fucceed him. Be
that as it may. Lord North was
immediately appointed in his room j

and his Grace continues fteady in

fupport of the meafures of govern-
ment.

The river Rhone, in France,
fwelled higher than has been known
in the memory of man.

His Majelly went to the ,

Houfe of Peers, attended ^

by his Grace the Duke of Ancafter,

and Lord Bruce^ and gave the royal

affent to the bills which were pre-

pared.

Dr. Mufgrave was heard before

the H. of C- ns, relative to the

information he had to produce on
the fcore of the late peace ; and
what he then delivered, was voted
in the higheft degree frivolous and
unworthy of credit.

This night it lightened fo for-

prlzingly in thiscity, that the oldeft

perfons living, do not remember
their ever .having feen it equalled

before, even in the hotteft feafon.

This day a petition from
the city of Coventry, was
prefented to his. Majelly.

An earthquake, in the ifland of

St. Maura, in Greece, has lately

deftroyed 700 houfes ; moll of the

inhabitants were buried under the

ruins.

From St. Chriftopher's we learn,

that on the 24th of Odlober, feyen

ipembers of the general aflembly

of that ifland, having, on fome de-

bate, quitted the houfe in an ab-

rupt and indecent manner, wer^
ordered into the cuftody of the

ferjeant at arms : that on their

refufal to make fubmiffion to the

houfe, they were committed to the

common gaol, where they were con-

fined ; five days after which, they

were expelled the houfe, and dis-

charged from their imprifonment:
that on their coming out of prifon,

a great concourfe of people afiTem-

[F] 3 blci
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bled in the pafture, where a large

bonfire was made, in which they

burnt two effigies : and that on the

17th of November, came on the

eleftion of four members for the

parifh of St. George's, BafTeterre,

in the rooni of the expelled mem-
bers, when the fame gentlemen
were re-ele£led without oppofition,

to the great joy of the freeholders,

who gave an elegant entertainment

on the occafion.

The general aflembly of North
Carolina was difiblved three days

«fter its meeting in November lait,

by his Excellency William Tryon,
Bfq: the governor.

The diftemper among the horfes

rages with great violence ; in the

reighbourhood of Camberwell,
Peckham, Dulwich, &c. no lefs

than 50 have lately died. The
c5iilemper among the horned cattle

has only been heard of in and near

Weftminfler.

Died lately, at Leeds in York-
{hire, one Mary Denton, who lived

in the alms-houfes there; her em-
ployment ufed to be to carry out

meat for the butchers, for which
ihe received one half-penny a turn ;

after her death there were found,

fewed up in her cloaths, one hun-
dred Queen Anne's guineas.

At Tregony in Cornwall, Mr.
Richardfon, aged 102.

In Cornwall, Mr. George Wil-
liams, aged 109.

In Effex-Street, White-Friars,

Mrs. Jackfon,aged upwards of 100.

At Rainford in Lancalhire, Jo-
ihua Bibby, in the 105th year of

liis age.

% • -
' '

—'

FEBRUARY.

pjedged themfelvesto'the public,

that they will perfeyere in av;tijing;

themfelves, as far as in them lies,

of every right, and every powerj,

with which the conllitution has
armed them for the good of the
whole, in order to obtain full relief

for the injured eledors of Gr/sat

.Britain, and full Security, for the
future, againft the late molt dan-'

gerous ufurpation upon he rights o^
the people ; ^hich, by Tapping thes

fundamental principles oi this go-
vernment, threatens its total dif-

folution.

ad.
The following noble lords

have folemnly declared and
I

Dukes Vifcount

Richmond Torrington
Mane hefter

Dcvon'fhire Bijhofs
Northumberland John Bangor
Bolton Fred. Exoa

Barons
Marqui/s Lyttelron

Rockingham Grcfvenor
Abergavenny

Earls Audley
Thanet Wycombe
Aylesford Camden
Suffolk and Berk- Chedvvorth

fhire Craven
Huntingdon Archer
Chatham Romney
Coventry Trevor
Radnor Sondes
Scarborough Boyle
Stamford King
Temple Fortefcue
Dartmouth Monfon
Berkeley Ponfonby
Effingham Milton
Stafford Hyde
Albemarle 47
Fitzwilliam Teller,

Abingdon Earl ofBucks i

Tankerville _^

48
Lall
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Laft week two tranfports arrived

at Spithead from Peterfbarg, with

near 700 Ruffian foldiers on board.

We exped three more tranfports

daily from the above place with 8

or 900 men more. We hear the

Ruffians are to be encamped on
the South-Sea common. There are

in Hafler's hofpital upwards of400
fick.

J A great riot happened this
' ' dayatChirkinDcnbighfhire,

to oppofe the execution of the mi-

litia aft in that county. Near 300
countrymen, armed with clubs and
pitchforks, afTembled at the meet-

ing of the juflices, and drove away
the conflables, who were about to

deliver in their lifts ; and after in-

fulting the gentlemen prefent, and
breaking the windows of the houfe

where they met, difperfed without

farther damage.
Thfe Supporters of the Bill

7th.
of Rights met at the London

Tavern, when Serjeant Glynn, ^he

chairman, acquainted the fociety,

that a remittance of 1500I. had
been paid into the hands of Sir

Thomas Hankey and Co. bankers

in Fenchurch-flreet, for the ufe of

the fociety, by order of the afTembly

of South Carolina, who had voted

that fum.
Her Grace the Dutchefs of

Northumberland refigned her office

as one of the ladies of the bed-

chamber to the Queen. And the

fame day her place was fupplied

by the Countefs of Holdernefs.

This morning the parifh church

of Fordingbridge, Hants,was much
damaged by a tornado, which en-

tirely flripped the lead off the

north fide of the roofof the middle
ifle, from the tower even to the

wefl door ; the guft of wind was fo

furious, that the fheets of lead.

weighing in the whole upwards of
two tons, were many of them rent
like paper, and all carried away
with great velocity entirelyover the
faid roof, and falling on the op-
pofite fide, carried with it feveral
yards of the parapet wall.

One of the patriotic fheriffs de-
clared in a great afTembly, that he
fhould refufe to pay the land-tax
in a county that was not rcpre-
fented j and it is faid he will cer-

tainly try the confequences of abid«

'

ing by the refolution.

A mofl fplendid entertain- ,

ment was given at the Man- ^

fion-houfe, by the Right Hon. the
Lord-Mayor, at which a numerous
and brilliant affembly of the firft

quality in the kingdom were pre-
fent. The ball in the evening was
opened by the D uke of Devonfhire
and t|ie Lady Mayorefs. The
dancing continued till twelve,wheu
a very grand fupper was ferved up
in the Egyptian Hall, with a fine

defert, and a curious piece of con-
feftionary. After fupper, part of
the company went into the ball-

room, and continued dancing till

near five o'clock on Saturday,

morning ; at which time the whole
company departed, highly fatisfied

with the elegancy of the entertain-

ment, the order and regularity with
which it was conduced, and the

polite behaviour of the Lord Mayor
and Lady Mayorefs. There wera
prefent the Duke and Dutchefs of
Portland, the Duke and Dutchefs
qfRichmond, theD uke andD utch-

efs of Bolton, theDuke and Dutch-
efs of Queenfbury, the Duke and.

Dutchefs of Manchefler, theDuke
and Dutchefs of North umberlaiid.
Earl Temple, Earl of Suffolk, Lord
Camden, Lord Lyttelton, General
Paoli, the RuiliaQ ambafTador, Lord

[F] 4 George
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George Sackville, and many other

noblemen ; alfo Mr.Juftice Willesj

Sir George Savile, EcimUnd Burke,
Efq: and leveral other members of
the Houfe of Commons, and their

ladies. The ifollowing aldermen
were alfo prefent. Sir Charles Af-
giU, Sir William Stephenfon, Sir

Robert Kite, Samuel Turner, Efq;
Brafs Crolby, Efqj Thomas Hali-
fax, Efq; James Townfend, Efq;
and his lady, John iSav. bridge, Efq;
and hi,s"lady, and a great huriiber

tof merchants with their ladies. It

is thought there never'Was.fo nu-
rnerous and brilliant a company at

the Manfion-houfe before.

^^.1 On Thurfday evening a

remarkable caufe was tried

bieforeSirJ.Eardly Wilmot, in th6

court of Common Pleas at Guild-
hall, where a travelling dealer in

filks was plaintiff, iina a riding

, cuftom-hdufe othcer, who lives at

Dartford in Kent, was^efendant^
The aftion was brought for the

defendant (ex oifficio) flopping the

plaintiiFon the Greenwich road, as

he was coming to London, and
taking his horfej faddle, brid}e, a
pair of bags> containing iz pieces

orhandkerciiiefs,and alarge parcel^

containing ±y pieces of fiik ; all

whic^ the officer took alon^ with
him to Da-tford before he exa-
mined, and fent the poor man to

town on footw On examination j the .

goods appeared to have been ma-
nufaflured in Spitalfields. On th6

trial it was proved that the oifncer

had ufed the plaintiff very ill^ and
had threatened to blov/ his brains

<iiut.— After a full hearing on both
fides, the jury brought in a yerdidl

for the plaintiff, witti full valae for

all his filks, horfe, facTdlc, &c. and
z,^L for the ailault ; iu all iSol.

With full cofts of (nit.

Gist Eli, 1770;

,
There vVas the fulleft Houfe/c^^

Commons" that has been knowoi
No lefs than 45 1 members were pre-

fent. By a lilt in tlie Court Calehi
dar 192 hold places Under the go^

vernment, and it is affirmed uyod
the beft authority, that the number
of public offices is now double tO

what it was in 1740. '

Five of the eleven capital ,

convifts wfefe this day exe- ^

cbted at Tyburn ; the other fix

were reprieved.

After the execution a great dif-

turbance happienedj in confequenc^
of a hearfe being placed near tjfid

gallows, in order to receive the

body of Dunk the foldier, which
fome of his comi-adcs imagining
was fent there by the furgeonsj they

knocked down the undertaker, and»
after beating his men, drove off

with the bodyalQDg the New Road,
attended by a prodigiojis coHCoarfe

of people, till they cSme to the

end ofG ray's-Inn-lane, where they

buried the corpfe> after firfl break-

ing Its legs and arms, and throwing

a large quantity of unpacked lim^
into the cuffin and the grave.

On Wednefday lal^ came oi> al

Weftminftef, a caufe wherein a
maid fervant was plaintiff, and her
;niilrefs defendant; the ailion was
brought for her miftrefs ill-treating

her ; when, after a trial of three

hours^, the jury brought in a verw

dicl of 50I. damages.

Laft week, at a Guild holden at

Berwickjbefore the worfhipful John
Hum, Efq; Mayor, it was orderfd^

that the freedom of that c6rpora-

tion ftiould ' immediately be pre-

fehted to the prefent Lord- Mayor
or the city of London, and to Sir

Jbfeph Mawbey, Bart.

- Cu-lcuel Wedderburil» birothei'

of CGuafelTor We'ddefbutn, is ap-

pointed,
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pbinted commander in chief of

the Hon. the Eaft India company's

fbrces at Bengal.

At A committee for building

Black Friars brt"dge, on calling up
the receipts of the loli for tht I aft

quarter, it amounted to the fum
of ^oool. per ann. And as it is

highly probable that it will be very

cbnfiderably increafed On the paf-

fage being completed, there is a

fair profpedl that in a few years the

whole deb' on the bridge, which is

about 47,000 1. will be difcharged^

a^d the paflage made fr^^e.

^ V His Majefty went to the
* Houfe ot Peers, and gave

the royal afl&rit "to the following

bills :

The bill for granting an aid to

his Majelly, by a land-tax to be

raifed in GrC at- Britain, for tht

fervice of the prefent year.

Tht; bill to con tin ae the dwties

ott malt, mtim, cyder, and perry,

for ;he fervice of the prefent year.

The bill to punilh mutiny and
defer-tion, and for the better pay-

ment of the army and theit Quar-

ters.

The bill for regulating hi^ Ma-
jefty's marine forces when an fhore.

The bill to indemnify perfons,

a'fting by ord«r of Council, for

preventing the fpreadirtg of the

contagious diftemper amongft the

horned c^ttl-e.

The bill to etiable Lord George
SackVilie, and his iflue male, to

take and ufe the furname of Ger-
maio., purftiant to the will of Lady
Elizabeth Germain, deceafed.

And aifo to feveral imttiraliea-

tion bills.

The unfortetiate man who was
murdered by his wife on Thurfday
laft, in Pierpole-lane, had his Ikull

ifra6lared by her in three places.

with a board on which he tut Out
his workv He was a clog ftrap*.

m:\ker, and had lived very unhapw
pily with the woman for foiM^

ejmei Ihc often threatened tomur>-

der him, and on the night the hot-

rid a<^ was committed, abufed hittt

in a violent hianner. It is fupw

pofed (he killed him in his fleep,

a'S the neighbours -heard no noife

after eleven o'clock", and flie waked
two of them about four o'clock^

with a complaint that her poo*"

hufband was dying ; on which they

went to his afliftance, and finding

him a moft Shocking fpeftacle, im-
mediately charged her with the

fadl, vVhich, after fome time* Hie

confeffed.

On Thurfday night five j. r

men went oto board the
*

Mary and Ifabella Weft Indiaman-,

Gapt. Pearfon, in the river, and
were detefted Healing tobacco, &c.
The crew attacked them, ftruck

one of the thieves with a hand-
fpike oh the head, and killed him
on the fpot ; another, in jumping
to the boat, fell into the Thames*
and was drowned ; the other three

tumbled the wounded man into the

boat, but finding him dead, tbreiv

him over ; they then rowed for the

ftairs at Tower Wharf, where they

attempted to land, but the centi-

n'el being called to, he fired at

them, which obliged them to row
acrofs, and land on the Borough
fide, from whence they made their

elcape. The dead body of the fel-

low, who was killed with the hand-
fpike, was foon after taken up and
landed on Tower Wharf ; he ap-

pears to be between 70 and 80 years

of age, and had on a failor's

jacket.

On Thorfday the money col-

leded at Livercool for the relief

of
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of the unhappy fufFerers by the

kte dreadful fire at Antigua,

amounting to 346 1. 2 s. 6d. was

iliipped on board the Favourite,

Capt. K-evilh, bound for the above

ifland.

On Friday an indiftment, which

3iad been removed by certiorari into

the Court of King's Bench, cam»
on to be heard before J

uflice Afton.

The caafe of adlion was a nuifance

of a new complexion. A perfon

in the occupation of his trade,

which is that of a feather-bed

maker, was indicted for diflurbing

and annoying his neighbours in

beating the feathers in the ilreet

within ithe parilh of St. Mary-le-

Bone. Several wltnelTes were ex-

amined, and it appeared plainly to

the court, that this trade, and
many others fimilar to it, ought

not to be exercifed within the

ilreets of this metropolis, and that

they are nuifances, if fo occu-

pied.

A moft alarming thunder-ftorni

happened at St. Keven in Corn-
wall, during the time of divine

fervice. The lightning fhivered

the Iteeple, and threw it upon, the

body of the church; the whole

congregation was llruck with aflo-

nifhment : many had their cloaths

fmged by the fiercenefs of the

lightning, and fome their watches

melted.

A number of journey-
19th.

men hat-dyers aflembled in

Southvvark, and took one of their

brother journeymen into cuflody,

whom they charged with working
over hours without any more pay,

and for taking under price. They
obliged him to mount an afs, and

ride through all the parts of the

Borough where hatters are cm-

ployed, and alfo many ftreets in -

the city : a label was carried upon
a pole before him, denoting his
offence ; and a number of boys
attended with Ihovels, playing the
rough mufic. At all fhops they
came to in their way of bufinefs,

they obliged the men to ftrike, in
order to have their wages raife4.

In a great political fociety, the
queftion relative to the expulfion
and incapacity of a certain popular
gentleman was finally determined

:

The numbers on the laft divifion

were 237 to 159, majority 78; fo

that the expulfion and the inca-

pacity of that gentleman to be
elefted during the prefentP 1,

are now declared to be legal and
conft-itutional.

The Houfe of Lords have refufed

the petition of Mungo Campbell,
now prifoner in the Tolbooth of.

Edinburgh for the murder of Lord
Eglington, praying for a writ of
appeal with regard to the court by
which he fhould be tried.

Yelierday came on in the „

Court of Common Pleas,

Weilminfter, a remarkable trial,

when an eniign in the army was
plaintiff, and a colonel was de-

fendant ; the adlibn was brought
for falfe imprifonment in Penfa-
cola, for giving his ppinion in a
court-martial ^^^agreeable to his con-
fcience : when after feveral learned

arguments on both fides, a verdifl

was given for the plaintiff witk

300 1. damages.
Matthew Kennedy and Pa- ,

trick Kennedy, who, with ^
*

Michael M'Mahon andJohnEvans,
were indifted for the wilful mur-
der of John Bigby, a watchman on
Weftminfter- bridge, after a trial of

eight hours th^ two unhappy bro-

thert
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tilers were convifled, and received

judgment to be executed on Mon-
day, and afterwards diffefted.

Several experienced ferjcants of

the marines at Portfmouth, have

for fome time pad been employed

by Admir&l ElphinftonCj in teach-

ing the Ruffian foldiers on board

the fleet, theEngiilh marine exer-

cife,and manctuvjesof fmall arms,

hand grenadoei, &c. aloft and in

the tops ; a difcipline with which

they were heretofore totally unac-

quainted.

, This morning a remark-
^ able caufe came on in the

Court ofKing's-bench, Guildhall,

befor6 Lord Ciiief Juftice Wilmot

;

wherein Mr. Duval, a builder, near

Mary-le-boiie, was plaintiff, and
Mr. Clough, mafter of the Swan*
alehoufe, inSalilbury-court, Fleet-

ftreet, defendant. The plaintiff,

in June laft, loft a bank-note of

lool. in Fleet-ftreet, and by pro-

perly tracing it, difcovered that the

defendant had changed it at the

Bank for a note of 60 1. and the

reft in calh ; and upon the plain-

tiff's applying to the defendatit for

his property, he refufed to reflore

it, alledging that a perfon had
dined at his houfe, whofe bill came
to half a crown, and having no
caOi for payment, offered him the

bank-note, which he ran with to

the Bank to get changed, and
when he came back the man was
gone. On the trial it appeared,

the bank-note had been found by
two lads, who ftick bills about the

city, &c. and they carried it to the

defendant, who gave them a guinea
each ; but foon after underftanding

the value of the note, they threat-

ened the defendant, till they got
eighty pounds from him at diffe-

rent times. Every cjrcumftance

appeared fo clear on the whole,
that the defendant was caft in full

damages and coft.

Ne<w-Tork, Dec. 1 8. At a meet-
ing of the general Affembly here,

Mr. Speaker laid before the Houfe,
a printed paper, which was deli-

vered to him by the Mayor of this

city, i^irtOitdi to the betrayed Inha-
bitants of Ne'-w-Tork, containing
many rerieftions upon the condut^l

of the Affembly, and exciting the

inhabitants to convene, and in-

flaming them to oppofe the pro-
ceedings of the Houle : upon con-
fid6ring this paper, the Affembly
the next day voted it a falfe, fe-

ditious, and infamous libel, and-

offered a reward of one hundred
pounds to any perfon who fhould
difcover the author ; and likewif»

fifty pounds for difcovering the

writer of a hand-bill, which con-
tained many fcandalous refleftion»-

on the condudl, honour, and dig*
nity of the Houfe.

Bojion, Jan. 9. On Thurfday
laft, his Honour the Lieutenant-
Governor was pleafed to iffue a
proclamation further to prorogue
the general court, which was tQ

have met here on the 10th inftant,

to Wednefday the 14th day of
March next, in confequence of his

Majefty's exprefs command receiv-

ed by the laft packet arrived at
New -York.

This day came on the /-
,

trial of Mungo Campbell
^°"**

before the Court of Jufticiary at

Edinburgh, for the murder ofLord
Eglington, when the libel being
found relevant, the prifoner was
found guilty.

This day a relpite came to New-
gate, during his Majefty 'i pleafure,

for
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fef Matthew Kennedy, and Patrick

K;eouedy» who were to have been.

CJiecuted this morning.

o , A motion was mad^ in
*^ the Ht>ufe of Peers for in-

creafing the navy, on account of

Vee preparations carrying on by

\^Q neighbouring powers j but it

paffed m the negative by a great

majority.. It has fmce been confi-

<lently reported, that the court of

Madrid has now a<5lual]y in readi-

5i,efs, three powerful fleets, one

already in the Weft-Indies, with

4.000 regular troops af Isiew Or-
leans ; the other two ready to aft

«s occafion requires. And it is

Jikewife certain, that the French
^ave a confiderable force ia the

Sflaods of Bourbon, ready to fup-

l^ort aipy attempt they m.ay' re-

Jglve u>pon in the Eaft-Indies.

A great aumber of oflicers and
fubal'terns prefented a petition to

%i$ Ma]efty» praying an augmen-
tation Qf their pay, and were gra-

^touffy received..

The sight of elcdliori of a mi-

l^ifter to the living of Clerkenwell,
,

was. this day adjudged by the Ba-
lsas of the Exchequer to be in the

inhabitants paying fcot and lot^

This day came on the trial of

Sar Francis Bernard, Bart., at the

Cockpit, Whitahall. The articles

preferred againft him were in the

pame of the General A.fTembly of

$he province of which he'was lately

fovernqr j but as that AiTembly
a& acver been fyffered to fit fince,

they could not be fupported, and

the Gov?rnox was honourably

cleared.

This day Mungo Campbell put

aR end to his life, by hanging
bimfelf in the Tolbooth at Edin-

burgh.

The feflions ended at the Old

Bailey. At this feffion fevcn pri-.

foners, including the two for mur-
der, received judgment of death.

I'hirty-nine were ordered to be
tranfported for feven years, four

were branded in the hand, fix pri-

vately whipt, and fixteen delivered

upon proclamation.

They write from Jamaica of a
fliocking murder lately committed
in that ifland. The wife and ©ver-

feer ofMr. Watts, a planter, having
confpiredtogether,,enteredthehuf-

band's bed-chamber in December
laft, while he was afleep, and the

wife having attempted to cut his

throat with a bill, her' attempt
failed, but the overfeer finifhed

him at two blows. They after-

wards cloathed him, and carried

him into the woods, where he was
found the next day, brought home
and buried ; and it being given out
that he had been murdered by rob-

bers, the widow cloathed herfelf

in mourning, and made the moll

forro.wfgl lamentation. The over-

feer, however,, in going to King-
fton, loft his pocket-book, in which
were fome memorandums that led

to a difcovery ; and there being

fomc negroes privy to the murder^

he was committed to prifon, tried

and executed '^ and the widow is

foon to fhare the fame fate.

A very remarkable phainomenon
is related in an article from Po-
land, where, in a ftiower of raia-

that happened at Stolpe, about the

latter end of December, many
living infedls fell with it, fome of

them never feen befpue in that

neighbourhood.

The French papers fpeak of a

remarkable claim made by a fadler

at Paris upon the title ^nd arms

of the famous Count d'Eftaingj^

• who in the late war was a prifoner
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parole, and afterwards commanded
a fquadron in the Well-Indies.

This fadler it feems had been bred

up at the Foundling Hofpital ; to

.the governors of which, the old

Count Tiis father direfied a letter

before his death, the conteots of
Avhich authenticated the birth and
legitimacy of a child particularly

defcribed under their care ; with

this addition, that the mother was
of a mean family ; that he, the

Count, had married her in his

youth ; bad this child by her, but
had afterwards prevailed on her to

relinquifh her connexions ; that

he had fince married a lady of fa-

'inily arid fortune ; and that it was
tieceflary, in order to conceal his

firll marriage, to commit the child

by the firft, privately to the care

of the public ; that upon the evi-

dence of this letter, a fuit had
been commenced, and that it was
in litigation in one of their courts

of law.

Extras of a Letter from Geneva,
dated February 1 6.

'

Yefterday, at three, a very dan-

gerous fedition broke out in this

city. The defign of the perfons

conceraed in it was to murder the

council, and afterwards the bur-

gefles, and then to make them-
felves mafters of the city. In half

an hour more all had been loft.

Two or three hundred had already

begun to fire, but did no other

mifchief than flightly wounding a

few. The alarm was then given,

and the general beat. The gar-

rifcm were in a moment under
arms, and four of the feditious laid

dead on the fpot. Their main
• I

I C L E. r?7
l>ody, which exceeded t^«'6 thou*
fand, all adive, bold perfon^) W2«
at B'ouro. We expeft' to-morrow
fix hundred men from Nyon, which,
it is hopedi will put a final ftop tO

this unhappy affair.

Married lately, Mr.Jofiah WhlS
aker, aged 94, 10 Mifs Sally Bef»
rybridge, of Peckham, aged i5 \

Mr. Whitaker is poflefled of a fi)!--

tune of 50,060!.
Died, at Hdllingbury, In lif-

fex, Mr» William Salmon, aged

84; he had married ten wives, thd

lall of whom furvlves.

At Leigh near Liverpool, EHiik

Brandwood, aged 102.

In New*ftreet, S't. Giles, Joha
M'Donald, aged 108.

At Great Bavington, in Nor-
thumberland, Eleanor Lawfon, wi-
dow of John Lawfon, 165*

l(t»

MARCH.
This day came on at

Doctors Commons the fo

much talked of caufe between Lord
and Lady Grofvenor, for the ad-
mijjibility of a libel, which by the
lady's council was admitted, and
thereby an end was put to all fur-

ther explanations. An order wa»
at the fame time miniitedj that let-

ters, written meflages, and other

informations, relative to the af-

fairs of Lord and Lady Grofvenor,
fhouid on no adcount be commu-
nicated by copies or otherwife,

to any perfon except the immedi-
ate agents, previous to the deter-

mination of thfc caufa in litiga-

tion.

A memorial was prefented from.
the Livery of London, to the Court
of Common Council, defiring the

concur-
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concurrence of that court in a re-

quefl to the Lord Mayor to afiexn-

bJe a Common-Hall.
In a field adjoining toKew, two

gentlemen encouraged .by the So-

ciety of Arts and Sciences, have

eredted a building for the hatch-

ing of various eggs after the

Egyptian manner: their firft at-

tempt did not fucceed, which they

attributed to the dampnefs of the

building. They have often fuc-

teeded in fmail quantities by the

heat of dung: but this invention

is intended to produce fome mil-

lions annually.

,, The Merchants trading to

^ * America attended the Houfe
of Commons, the motion for the

repeal of the a£ls of revenue af-

fedling the Colonies, being that

day taken into confideration ; the

duties on glafs, red lead, painters

colours, paper, &c. are to be re-

mitted, but that of tea continued.

The four members for the city

of London, the two iherifFs, the

city Remembrancer, Sir Henry
Banks, and Mr. Deputy Ellis,

went to the Houfe of Commons,
with a petition, againft the bill for

levying a farther duty nipon car-

riages, &c.

Extras ofji Letterfrom Edinhurgh.

A curious queftion arofe with re-

gard to the difpoial of the body of

Mungo Campbell. His fentence was

to be hanged on the 1 1 th of April,

and his body thereafter to be given

to Dr. Monro for difleftion. Now
as he had cffedlually prevented the

firft part of the fentence, how
could that part of it confequent to

the nth of April take place ? It

was argued, that his having com-
mitted fuicide, was a fuflicient

caufe for his body being at the dif*

pofal of the magiftrates of Edin-
burgh, and fent to Surgeons-hall ;

but as we have no coroner in Scot-
land, the iuicide could not be af-

certained. The refult is, his re-

lations are allowed to inter his
body. ,

-;

This day there was a very ^ ,

numerous Commoft-Hall of
the Livery of London, purfuant to

a precept iffued for that purpofe.
Letters from Paris, of the 26tH

of laft month, infoim us, that a
council of ftate has been held, whicli

authorifes the Duke de Choifeul,
the prime minifter and fecretary of
ftate, to affure the foreign courts by
letter, that all the engagements
and contrails, made by the King
with foreigners, ftiall be faith-

fully acquitted by Mr. Magon
de Balue, who will be provided
with the neceflary funds for this

purpofe.

At a meeting of a great ,

number of the eleftors of ^

Weftminfter, at the Standard Ta-
vern in Leicefter- fields, it was
moved to follow the example of
London, by prefenting a petition

to his Majefty ; and a committee
of twelve was appointed to draw
it up.

^
_ ,

Some villains attempted to break
into the houfe of Mrs. Goldthorp,
in Northumberland-ttreet, in the

Strand ; but the family being
alarmed, Mrs. Goldthorp herfelf-

had the courage to fire at the

rogues, wounded one, who was
afterwards fecured by the watch-
man, but the reft made their ef-

cape. Houfe-breaking in London
was never known' to be fo frequent,

feldom a night paffing but fome
houfe or other is entered and rob-

bed. The gang, as is fuid, con-
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fills of a numerous fet of defperate

young fellows, among whom are

many fmiths, joiners, carpenters,

cabinet-makers, and builders, a-

^ainft whom no locks or bars can

'be a fecurity.

One William Matthias was exe-

cuted, purfuant to his fentence, at

Lincoln aflizes, for poifoning

Francis, William, and Elizabeth

Cook, and Elizabeth Eiherfon,

an infant, by mixing arfenic with

their butter.

This irtorning between ten and

eleven o'clock, a moft dreadful

fire broke out at Sturtly, half a

mile from Bugden in Hunting-
donftiire. In lefs than an hour

three capital farm - houfes, with

•their out-houfes, fta;cks of corn,

'&c. were entirely confumed. The
fire was raging at the fame time in

diftant parts of the place. There
was a great want of water, and no
lire-engine nearer than St. Neot's

(four miles) ; and before it could

arrive, the whole of that beautiful

village, with moft of the gra-

naries, ftacks, barns, &c. were

reduced to alhes. This dreadful

lire was occafioned by the carelefl-

nefs of a fervant girl heating an

oven.

Yefterday all the fhips bills put up
• at the New-England coffee-houfe,

for feveral parts of North America,
were taken down and burnt.

The Talbot Eaft Indiaman, Sir

Charles Hudfon, now clearing at

Blackwall, was fo diftrelTed for frelh

provifions in her pafTage home, as

to be obliged to kill every thing

eatable on board ; among other

things, a beautiful male and fe-

male buffaloe, from Madagafcar

;

which Sir Charles intended as a
prefent for Mr. Afhby, a Norlh-
amptonihire gentleman.

lis day died at his houfe ,

eat Portlanduftreet, Wil- ^^°'
Thi

in Great
Ham Guthrie, Efq; a gentleman
well known for his numerous lite-

rary produftions.

About three in the morn- ,

ing, the Chefter mail was
^^^"*

robbed between London and If-

lington, by a lingle highwayman,
'

who has fince been detefted in ne-

gociating a bill, the payment of
which had been flopped oh th©
lirft news of the mail being robbed.

He is a fingle man, had juft taken
a grocer's fhop, and was foon to

have been married.

Her Majefty dropped one of her

ear-rings at court, and though the

moft diligent fearch was inftantly

made for it, the fearch proved
fruitlefs ; a foreign gentleman of
diftindion was feen to ftoop, but
it was, he faid, to pick up his

fleeve-button.

Friday morning a dreadful fire

broke out in the hofpital of Beth-
lehem, and burnt fo furioufly, that

the firemen were obliged to break
through the roof to releafe the un-

happy people in the upper part of
the houfe.

Exeter, March 8. Laft Monday
evening, between the hours of
eight and nine, the grand mail,

from London, was flopped near

the five-mile-ftone, between Honi-
ton and Exeter, and robbed of the

Ottery bag, containing letters, and
about 3s. 6d. in money, by' two
foot-pads, one of whom prefented

a piftol to the boy's breaft, whiie^

the other took away the bag.

They were bcth tall men, one of
whom wore a light-coloured frock,

and the other a ftiort jacket, of a
lightifti colour. They likewife

took from the boy two fhilHngs

and his hat.

The ^
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,
,' Thie Lorfl Mayor of Lon-

^ ' don, ; properly attended,

.waited upon his Majefty, with an

?,ddrefs,remonftrance, and petition.

It was debated, whether the ex-

portation of wheat fhould be per-

mitted.; but rejected by a great

majority.

16th
Thisday his Ma;efty went

- * to the Houfe of Peers, and
gave the royal aflcnt to the follow-

ing bills

:

The bill to continne an aft for

allowing the free exportation of
tallow, hogs lard, and greafe, for

a further limiied time.

A bill for better legulatlng and
frnploying the poor in the parHh
/pf St/PaulShadwell.

,

The bill for better regulating

the navigation of the river Trent,
from Wilden Ferry, in the county
of Derby, to Gainfborough in

Lincolnfhire.

And alfo to feveral road, inclo-

- (are, and naturalization hills,

The following ftate of Mr.
Wilkes's affairs was publifhed by
the fociety for fupporting the Bill

Cf Rights:

LcifiJon Tfi'vern, March 13, 177a.

Supporters of the Bill of Rights.

William Tpoke, Efq; in the cha^r.

An account of Mr. Wilkes's af-

fairs having been this day laid be-

fore the fociety, it appeared that

(fince the eftablilhment thereof on
February 20, 1769) there have
been paid by the voluntary fub-

fcriptions of this fociety.

To Mr. Wilkes, for /. s. 4.

his fupport - - 1000 p o
To dirto, for )iis firft

fine - , - - ^00 p p

To the expences of his

three laft eleftions

for Middlefex - .1704
TocompromifeiA34r),

, ^;^;

15s, Sd.ofliisaebts^ipS 13

19 .lA

7403 I J Q
D.ebts of Mr.: Wilfcej,

remaining tp be
compromifed t S44S J 6 ?

And a fecond fine to

. b? paid of - - jpp. . o o.

,.594? 16 2,

No money has hitherto bqcui

applied by this fociety tp any oth^r
purpofe whatever.

The c?i(h now remginin^ in the
treafurer's hands is 776I. 6s. 2d,

N. B. 7149!, 6s. 2d, of Mr.
Wilkes's debts appear to have been
incurrQd.byhjs having been fecj^T

rity for pther perfops,
'

On Wediiefday morning ,

laft, aboijt one o'clock, fome ^ *

defperate perfons broke into Aylfr
bury gaol (which they effedted by
forcing a paflage through the roof)

and rtleafed Berry and Turner,
two prifoners capitally con.vift^d.

at the laft aflize there,

Two Refolution's were pafTed upon
the prefentation of the city ad-
drefs : The firft. That the declar-

ing the prefent to be illegal,

and that its afts are not valid, is

unwarrantable, and manifel^ly

tends to difturb the peace of the

kingdom. The fecond, Th^t to

convey fuch unwarrantable doc-
trines, under the fpecioys pretence

of a petition, is ^ grofs and mani-
feft abufe of the undoubted right pf
the fubjed ^o petition the crowtii,

^xtraSi of ^ Letterfrom Portfmoutb.

We have an account fpread a-

bout herCji from on board his ^a-
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jefty^ floop Merlin, concerning the

death of the late Captain O Ha-
ra, that he was not murdered by

the Moors as was reported, but

chat he died a natural death. The
account is as follows : When hs

arrived at the place, the Capitain

failed up tH6 river in a tender pro-

vided for that purpofe, with fwivel

guns and fmali arms, and anchor-

ed within 2 or 300 yards of the

ihori ; that Cdpt. O'Hara, and
five or fix of his people, went on
Ihtjre in the tender's fmall boat,

leaving orders with the people on
board to be in readlnefs with their

guns and fmall arms to fire in cafe

he was attacked by the natives,

which was to be made known to

them by the firing of a piftol as

a fignal for their fire. As foon as

the Captain landed he was received

civilly by the Moors. He told

them he was come by order of the

King, his maftsr, to find that

place, and likewile to fix the Bri-

tifli flag (an Engiiihjack which he
brought with him from his own
floop for that purpofe) on an old

mined fort whicL they had : He
did not by that intend the lead

harm. They did not feem to re-

lifh his fixing the colours on that

fort, and made a little buflle a-

boat it ; however they feemed paci-

fied, and af]:ed the Captain, if the

King, his mafter, had fent them
any prefents ? He replied in the

affirmative ; and that if fome of
them would go on board the ten-

der, he would fhew them the pre-

fents
J on which a multitude of

them crowded to the beach in or-

der to launch their boats, or ca-

noes, that were out of the water,

to get on board, which tire com-
manding Offtcer on board the ten-

Voi,. Kin. .

der obferving, and thinking that

they were coming to feize the ten-

der, and not feeing the Captain

amongft them, immediately gave
therti all his fire of fwivels and
fmall-arms, which killed near

twenty of the natives ; then he
flipt or eut his cable, and made
off; The Moors on this direftljr

attacked the Captain and his peo-
ple, and wounded him flight!/

before he delivered up his fword.

The Captain and his people were
then made prifoners, and carried

up the codntry. The Moors were
fatisfied when they found the Cap-
tain was not to blam6. The poor
Captain was feized with a fever ia

a few days, and for want of pro-

per care, and with grief and dif-

appointment, he died in lefs than
a week. Had he furvived, he
would have been taken to Sena-
gal, as his people were on a jour-

ney of upwards of ijoo miles, and
there ranfomed. It is faid the

Officer in the tender heard a piftol

fired as a fignal j others contra-

did it : Be it as it will, fome fa-

tal miftake was the caufe of this

poor gentleman's deflrudion.

This day the right Hon. ,

the Lord Mayor gave a mofl

fplendid entertainment at the Man- *

fion-houfe to a very numerous
though a fcledl number of perfons

of both houfes of parliament. The
Egyptian Hall was illuminated in

the moll elegant manner, with

new chandeliers, and other illumi-

nations, which furpafTed all defcrip-

tion.

Amoi'igft other loyal and pstri*

otic toalts, the following, afcer

filence for each was proclatmed by
found of trumpet, were drank.
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and the pieces of mufic performed

with the utmoft elegance and ap-

probation.

May true religion and virtue

ever flourifh and abound.

Health and long life to our fo-

vereign lord the king.

Coronation Anthem by Mr. Handel.

and kingdom, with the colonies,

flourifh for ever.

Full piece bjMr, Rufh.

Health and long life to our gra-

cious queen, and all the royal fa-

mily.

May happinefs and glory be the

portion of his majefty, his family

and people.

Profperity to the city of Lon-

don.

Grand martial piece by Mr. Ru(h.

May juftice and wifdom govern

all the public councils.

May the fundamental liberties

of England be ever revered and
defended.

May the noble aflertors and pro-

tfvtors of Englifli liberty be had

in perpetual honour.

Full piece by Mr. Raih.

May the violators of the right

of eledlion and petition againft

grievances be confounded.

May ihe wicked be taken from
before the king, that his throne

may be eltabliCied in righteouf-

O'verture by Mr. Handel.

May corruption ceafe to be the

meafure of government.

May the fpirit of the conllitu-

tion prevail over fecret and undue
influence.

May perpetual union, focial li-

berty, and universal jullice prevail,

and render happy the whole Bri-

tilh empire.

May the commerce of this city

"While the truly noble company
were at dinner, they were ferenad-

ed by the moll excellent band of
Hiufic which could be procured in

this kingdom, and which was con-

duced by Mr. Rufh. In a word,
it was univerfaliy allowed to ex-

ceed any thing of the kind ever

given by a private gentleman ia

this kingdom.
The ball was opened about tea

o'clock, by the Duke of Devon-
ftiire and the Lady Mayorefs ; the

dancing continued till half pad
four in the morning ; and be-

fore five the whole company left

the Manfionhoufe, greatly pleaf-

ed with the grandeur and elegancy

of the entertainment, as well as the

order and regularity with which it

was condudled. The company
was fo numerous, that the three

long tables in the Egyptian-hall

were not fufficient to accomodate
them all. It is faid that 600
diihes were ferved up.

Lift of the Company.

Dukes of Richmond, Bolton,.

Devonfhire, Portland, Manchelter,

Northumberland.
Marquifles of Rockingham,

Granby.
Earls of Piercy, Huntingdon,

Suffolk, Berkley, Abingdon, Ply-

mouth, Scarborough, Albemarle,

Coventry, Tankerville, Effing-

ham, Fitzwilliam, Temple, Bef-

borough, Shelburne, Corke, Don-
negal, Verney, Ludlow, Fife.

Lords Robert Sutton, George
Cavendifh, Frederick Cavendifh,

John Cavendilli, Abergavenny,
Craven,
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Craven, King, Monfon, Fortefcue,

Hyde, Lyttclton, Camden, Ar-
cher, Geroiaine.

Vifcounts, Hereford, Torring-

ton, Wenman, Downe.
Knights, John Delaval, John

Molefkvorth, George Saville,

George Colcbrook, Jofeph Maw-
bey, George Younge, Thomas
Frankland, Edward Winnington,
Charles Saunders, Robert Clay-
ton, Francis Vincent, William
Codrington, Edward Aftley, Wil-
liam Meredith, Piercy Brett, Mat.
Ridley, Cecil Wray.

Meffieurs Anderfon, Adam*
Anderfon, Aubrey, Allen, Baker
Barrow, Bailey, Bethel, Brickdale

Barre Colonel, Burke, Bynge
Cavcndifh, Calvert, Calcraft

Chomley, Collcraft, Cornwall
Coventry, Darner, Dawkins
DempUer, Dowdefwell, Dunning
Fitzmaurice, Fletcher, Frankland
Fuller, Graves, Grey, Garth
Goddard, Gregory, Groves, Gren^

ville Thomas, Grenville Henry
Glynn Serjeant, Hampden, Ha^
milton, Howard. Hope, Hobart
Hunt, Hufley, Jenins Col. Kep
pel Admiral, Keppel Genera}
Lafcelles, Lafcelles Daniel, St

Leger Col. Luther. Mackworth
Martin, Manger, Milles, Norris
Parker, Pennant, Popham, Pow
nail Gov. Pulteney, Roll. Rufh
out, Seymour, Scrope, Scawen
Sawbridge Sheriff, Scudamore
Siandert, Sturt, Tempeft, Townf-
end Sheriff, Townfend Tho»
Taylor, Trecothick Alderman
Turner, Wallh, Walfingham
Wedderburn, Weft, Whateley
Beauderk. Bertie, BuUer, jun
H. Crab Bolton, Clarke, Crefby
Darner, fen, Hanbury, General
Irwin, Keck, Leman, Montague
Murray, Mufgr^ve, Alexander

Popham, Capt. Phipps, PJurher,

George Paulet, Pratr, Skipwith,
Thoroton, Turner, Richard Whit •

worth.

Several perfons had thei^ whit
dows broken at night by the mob,
for not illuminating their houfes,

particularly ihofe of Mr. Barclay,

oppofire Bow Church in Cheap-
fide, were very much demoliihed,
fo that it was neceffary to take out
the remains of the falh-frames froiu

fix widows. Mr. Barclay, when
his houfe was attacked, fent out
two of his fervants to go amonglt
the mob, and to fix upon any per-
fons they (aw throwing ftones a*

gainft his windows, and not to

leave them until they got intelli-

gence where they might be found ;

in confequence of thefe orders two
perfons were this day taken before

the Lord Mayor, and a propofal
was made to pay the damage, but
Mr. Barclay refufed to accept the
offer, faying that he came /or juf-

tice on the offenders, and not for"

the damage he had received ; oa
which they were both fent to the

Compter.

Her grace the Dutchefs of
Northumberland, in eroding the
channel from Dover to Calais,

very narrowly el^aped being
drowned. By the violence of the

wave?, the cords which lalhed her
chaile to the veffel were burft, and
had it not immediately been dif-

covered the next returning fea

would have carried her grace ovef
board. She wns on her journey tot-

the court of Vienna, to be prefent

at the nuptials of the arch-dutchefs,

with the dauphin of France ; but

being driven back, and with the
utmolt hazard landed near Folk-
ftune, her grace's defign has been
fruftrated.

[Gj2 The
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The two Kennedys, who were

condemned the laft (effions for the

murder of Bigby the watchman,

have received the Kihg's pardon,

on condition of being tranfportcd

for life.

The perfon who robbed the

Chefter iuail laft week in the City

, road, was taken into cuttody on

Wednefday, on his firft attempt to

pat off a fmall bill on Meffrs. Bal-

dero and Co. facing* the Manfion-

houfe.

The above man was carried be-

fore the magiftrates in Bow-ftreet,

whenthepoft-boy, Daniel Wheeler,

{wearing tohis perfon, he was com-

mitted to Newgate. It is faid he

had juft taken a houfe in Bifhopf-

gate-ftreet, in order to carry on

the bufmefs of a grocer, and had

laid in a quantity of goods in that

way: and was on the point of be-

ing married to a tradefman's

daughter in thSt neighbourhood.

On fearching the prifoner's houfe

laft night, bills of exchange to

the value of 300 1. and a great

number of letters taken out of the

I "mail, were found. He pretended

that a perfon had given him the

bills, &c. to difpofe of, but could

not tell his name.

, A joint addrefs of the lords

3 • and commons in parliament

afiembled, relative to the city re-

monftrance, was this day prefent-

ed to his Majefty, exprefling the

deepeft concern on feeing the ex-

©rcife of the fubjeds undoubted

right of petitioning the throne,

fo grofsly perverted, by being ap-

plied to the purpofe, not of pre-

ferving, but of overturning the

conftitution, and of propagating

doftrines, which, if generally -a-

dopted, muft be fatal to the peace

of the kingdom, and tend to the

GiStER, 1770.

fubverfion of all lawful authority.

At the fame time afperfing and
calumniating one of the branches
of the legiflatore, and exprefsly

denying the legality of the prefent

parliament, and the validity of its

proceedings.

At a court of affiftants of the

Goldfmiths company, the fol-

lowing refolutions were agreed

to:

The right hon. the Lord Mayor
having iilued precepts for fum-
moning the livery of this city to

meet at Guildhall on Tuefday the

6th inft. to confider of a further

application for redrefs of griev-

ances, at which meeting a moft

indecent remonftrance was order-;

ed to be prefented to his Ma-
jefty ;

Refolved and ordered, that for

the future the wardens of this com-
pany do not fummon the livery

thereof, to attend at any meeting,

in the Guildhall, (except for the

purpofe of eledlions) without the

exprefs approbation or confent of

this court.

There was a general court ^ 1

of the Eaft India company,
at their houfe in Leaden- hall-

ftreet, as by adjournment, for the

determination, by ballot, of the

following queftion :

Th^t the dividend on the capi-

tal ftock of this company, for the

half year, commencing at Chrift-

mas laft, and ending at Mid-
fummer next, be at fix per

cent.

The balloting began at eleven

o'clock in the forenoon, and con-

tinued till fix in the evening, when
an hour being taken up, as ufual,

by the fcrutineers, in adjufting the

numbers, at feven o'clock the poll

was declared as follows

:
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For the queflion

Agaioll ilie quellion

Majority

»39
I

138
The dividend thus declared, the

Court adjourned.

From the Frontiers of Italy, Feb.

16. The Emperor, in his late

journey to Italy, had a Jong con-

verfation at P^orli with the Count
Nicholas Papini, who did not, at

that time, know his Imperial

Majeliy. Being atterwards iniorm-

td of the honour which he had
had, he wrote to the Emperor,
and has received the tullowing an-

fwer :

I fhall always relief with plea.

fure, my dear Papini, on the in-

terview which 1 had with you in

paffing through Forli, and the

good counfel which you was pleaf-

ed to give nie on that occafion,

The freedom and candour with

which you talked to me, will not

permit me to doubt the fincerity

of the fentiments expreffcd in your

letter to me of the firft of Decem-
ber, , and of all the happy paffages

therein announced. Thefe lenti-

jnents you avowed to me at a time

when you took me for a private

juan, aiid had no fufpicion of that

train of lofty dignity to which it

has pleafed the divine Providence

10 raife me. The encomiums la-

viflied on us, and all the things

laid to us, are unhappily addreffed

much moie to our rank than to our

perfon. Preferve for me this af-

feftion, my dear Papini ; and be

perfuaded, that I (hall be forely

grieved if you do rrot, in me, ef-

teem the man 1 a title fuperior to

all others that can be given me 1

and that Jofeph prefers being be-

loved to all thofe outward protella-

tions, an4 ail thofe homages.

which are continually bellowed on
the Emperor. Believe then, that

the fame fentiments will ever ani-

mate n?e. I pray God to keep
you in his holy protedion.

At Vienna., this frji day of JanU"
ary, 1770. (Signed) Joseph,

Romcy Feb. 14. A courier ar-

rived lail night from Lilbon, with

the news of the death of the new
Cardinal de Mendonza.
Was held a meeting of ~,

the elc61ors of Weftminller,

when a rcmonllrance was unani.

moully agreed to, and in lefs thaa

half an hour prefented to his Ma-
jeily, by Sir Robert Bernard, Mr,
Connell, Mr. Charles Martyn,
and the Rev. Dr. Wilfon. His
Majerty received, and immediately

gave it to one of th^ lords in wait-

ing, without fpeaking a word.
The multitude on their return

met with the S— r of the H—e of

C— in his Rate coach, whom they

grofly infolted with groans and hilT-

ings, but offered no violence to his

perfon or carriage.

At a court of afliftants of the

Weavers company, like refolutions

were pafled with thofe already

mentioned.

The aflizes ended on the crown
fide at Hereford, when nine prU
foners were tried for the murder
of William Powell, Efq; fix of
whom received fentence cf death,

and were ordered lor execution,

and their bodies to be difledted ;

but two were aferwards ordered

to be hung in chains near the

place where the murder was com-
mitted ; and three wtre acquitted.

The names of thofe left for execu-

tion were William Spiggot, David
Lewellin, "Charles David Morgan,
William Morris, Wiliam Walter
Evan, and David Mor.gan. This

[G] 3 trial
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trial lafled from feven in the morn- fure, naturalization, and other

Tog "'' eight at night. bills.

Leghorn, Feb. zx. The Ruffian At a court of affiilants of ,

men of war, the Three Primates of the Grocers company, held ^° '

74 gMns and 700 men, and the at their Hall, the following refo-

yrovidence of 48 guns and 450 lutions were agreed to

:

jnen, arrived here^ The right hon. the Lord Mayor
The 17th iaft. we had the mofl having iffued precepts for fum-

dreadful ftorm that has been fince moning the livery of this city to

the year 1752 in thefe parts; all meet at Guildhall on Tuefday the

the veflTels which were in the road 6th inll. to confider of further ap-

were obliged to cut their cables, plication for redrefs of grievances,

and run aground againft the Tow- which gave exiftence to a paper,

er of Morzocco. Among them is intitlcd. The humble addrefs, re-

the Ruffian frigate the Poftillion, monftrance and petition of the

who loft her rudder, and was much Lord Mayor, aldermen and livery

damaged; they defpair of getting of this city, which was ordered,

her afloat again. Moft of the and afterwards prefented to his

loofs of the houfes were blown off, Majefty
;

and the chimnies thrown down. Refolved, that this cport en-.

The fea was fo high, that the Pier tirely difapproves of the faid pa-

was entirely covered ; the Flotas per, being fully perfuaded that

were driven even on the Terrace his Majeily's people, as well as his

before the old Fort. Jn fhort, many parliament, will rejed with dif-

ihips have been wrecked on this dain every infidious fuggeftion of

coaft as well as on that of Sicily. thofe ill-defigning men, who are,

Paris, March 10. The come- in reality, undermining the pub-

dians at Bourdeaux have been lie liberty, under the fpecious pre-

committcd to prifon by the Par- tence of zeal for its prefervation,

liament there, for advertifing the and therefore look upon it as inde-

reprefentation of a piece, called cent, and highly difrefptdful to

the Honeft Criminal, his Majefty's perfon and dignity,

, This dayhisMajefty went injurious to the fupreme authority
•^ * to the Houfe of Peers, and of parliament affi^mbled, and un-

gave the royal affent to the fol- warrantable, as it tends to fubvert

lowing bills, viz. the happy conilitution of this

The bill for raifing 1,800,000 1. kingdom.

by loans on Exchequer bills, for Refolved and ordered, That for

the fervice of the prefent year. the future no warden of this com-
The bill for allowing the ex- pany do fummon the livery hereof

portation of malt for a limited to attend at any meeting in the

time. Guildhall of this city (except for

The bill for applying the fum the purpofc of eleftions) without

granted for the pay and cloathing the exprefs order of this court.

of his Majefty's mUiiia forces for The profeffor of anatomy finifh-

this year. ed his courfe of leisures this fea-

And ^!fo to fever^l road, inclo- fpn at the Royal Academy,
throughr
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throughout which he fhewed great

addrefs, in adapting them parti-

cularly to the arts of defign, and
for that purpofe had one of the

models of the Academy prefent,

to fhew at one view the appear-

ance of the mufcles with and with-

out the fkin, and the different

forms they afTume when put in ac-

tion. Among other general ob-

fervations, he difcourfed on Hie

different proportions of different

ages, and the propriety and iitnefs

of every part to anfwer the end
propofed ; and gave it as his opi-

nion, that the idea of beauty was

fubfequent, and not attended to

in the formation of the human
figure.

A very numerous body of Mid-
dlefex freeholders met at the af-

fembly-room, Mile-end, where a

remonftrance was read by Mr.
fheriff Sawbridge, and only one
hand was held up ^gaintl it.

This morning, at two o'clock,

a melancholy fire broke out at

Wilton in Wihfliire, which con-

fumed fix or feven dwelling-houfes,

befides feveral wor)c-ffiops and
outhoufes. The wind, which had
been northerly for a month before,

fuddenly fhifted to the fouth-weft,

or a great part of the town muft

have been deftroyed. This is the

fecond fire which has happened
there in the fpace of a few
months.
A few days ago, a fervant be-

longing to Mr. Hervie, ofBroun-
lie in Scotland, digging in a field

adjoining to his mafter's houfe,

difcovered an earthen pot, with a

cover of the fame, about a foot

from the furface of the ground,
containing a confiderable quantity

of old Scots and Englifh filver

Cpins of the reigns of David, Ro-

bert, and Edward ; they are moft-
ly well preferved and very legible

;

the infcriptions on many of them
are, Civitas London. Ci'vitas Cant,
Ci<vitas AberdcH. What is remark-
able, there has been an old tradi-

tion current among the country
people there, that a confiderable

treafure in pots lies conctalcd in

that neighbourhood, and a former
difcovery in the fame parifh feems
to juftify the conjedure.

Letters from Leghorn declare,

that a Ruffian frigate had arrived at

Malta with the Marquis de Caval-
cabo, who prefented the Grand
Mafter with a letter from the Em-
prefs of Ruffia, in which (he re-

quefled, that all her veffels might
be admitted into the ports of that

Order, and that the Maltefe fqua-

dron would join her fleet ; but that

the council had refolved only to

admit three or four Ruffian veffels

into their ports at a time, and by
no means to make themfelves par-

ties in the prefent difpuie between
her Imperial Majefty and the

Porte.

On the 14th of March, a new
eruption of Mount Vefuvius broke
out within an hundred yards of the

crater, on the fide of Pompeii, from
whence iffued a lava of about 2

miles in length, and 2,700 paces

in breadth ; at the fame time that

two vollies of Hones, fonie not lefs

than a ton weight, were thrown
out of the crater to a very confi-

derable height. The lava has not

yet reached the cultivated parts of
the mount.

A court martial was held in

Portfmouth harbour, for the trial

of the lieutenant who commanded,
the tender that waited for Capt.

O'Hara, when that unfortunate

gentleman went on Ihore on the

[G] 4 coaft
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coallof Africa ; when, after a trial

of fix hours, he was acquitted.

Married lately, Mr. Humphreys,
a farmer at Becicingham in Kent,

to Mifs Pgrrier, of the fame place,

with a fortune of 10,000 I.

Died, Mrs.. Gordon, a maiden
]ady, who has left a confiderablc,

iuni to build an hofpiial for indi-

gent old maids. *>

At Canterbury, the Rev. Mr.
Monins Eaton, reftor of Ring-

would, and vicar of Charlton,

near Dover; he has left a fortune

of 30,000 1. which devolves to his

brother, a lieutenant in the army,
and his fider a ^aiden lady.

Fra. Morris, age<J 108, at New-
callle.

James Kearney iii Ireland, aged

115. He lately had a daughter

married, aged 15.

I ft.

APRIL.
A Fire broke out at Wil-

liamftead within three

miles of Bedford, occafioned by a

chimney taking fire, which cq.m-

municated the flames to the roof,

and notwithltanding all poflible

afUftance was had, a whole row of

. houfes, twenty-fix in number,

were entirely confumed.

Lall Tucfday came on at

Chelmsford affizes, before Mr.
Baron Smythe, two caufes againft

Rawlings, Lycett, Ward, Kew,
and Jones, CuUom-Houfe Officers,

for forcing themfelves into the

hoofe of a lady in the parifli of

Eaftham, ranfacking the fame,

aflaulting the lady in her own
dwelling, as well as her vifitors,

and other enormities, becaufe

there was no prohibited booty for

them ; when two verdidls were

G I S T E R, 1770.

found againft the brutal, illegal

fearchers, with confiderable da-

mages and colls of fuits in both
aiSions.

Was committed to Guildford
gaol, by the Rev. Dr. Burdett, a

Ruffian foldier, on fufpicion of

committing a murder on the l)ody

of a woman at whofe houfe he

lo(ioed, at Eflier in Surry, by cut-

ting her throat. The woman was
not more than twenty years' of age,

and was murdered in her bed, her

young child, about two months
old, lying by her.

On Friday the plough for mak-
ing trenches for drains, brought

out of Suffolk, and invented by

one Makings a poor farmer, was
tried at Upton, near Stratford, op
the grounds belonging to Mr.
Pearce, before ^ Committee of the

Society of Arts, Sec. It cut, in the

fpaceof thirty- four minutes, a com-
plete trench of about eighteen in-

ches deep, two inches and an half

broad at the bottom, and of th^

length of fix hundred and fixty feet

;

executed in a manner that cannot
be cfFefied by the fpade, even witK

any degree of labour. The force

ufed for this performance was that

of fix horfes, managed by two men,
and without any greater Ilrain

than would have permitted them
to have done a full day's work. Ii;

is computed, that by this means,
trenches for cloie drains may be

cut at three farthi^ gs a rod, or.

confiderably lefs, where 'the work
of men and horfes are cheap.

Extra^ of a Letterfrom Portfmouth,

Jlpril 2.

Yefterday the Ruffian Admiral's

{hip of eighty-four guns, failed out

of the harbour/ and faluted the

Eoglifh^
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Englidi Admiral. Moft ofthe fo-

reign miniders, except the French,

failed out to Spithead in this fhip,

with feveral ladies and Englifli offi.

cer.e, and were highly pieafed. By
the alterations Admiral Elpbinfton

has made in the ihip, flie is looked

upon to be equal to ai)y (hip of

her rate in England.

, This day the J^inc^ was
~^ ' pieafed to inveft his Royal
Highnelis Prince William- Henry,
his Majefty's third fon, with the

enfigns of the rpoft ancient and molt

noble Order of the Thillle.

His royal highnefs being pre-

fented to the Sovereign by the two
Senior Knights, andkneelingdown,

. the Herald drew the fwqrd, and
f kneeling) delivered it to the So-

vereign, who thereupon knighted

his Royal Highncfs ; then the

l*rince, having icifled his Majefty's

hand, rofe up ; which done, Green
Rod (having received the green

ribbon, with the fymbol of the

Prder hanging to it) ,prefented the

fame (kneeling) to the Sqvereign,

upon a velvet cufhion, who' put

the Yibbon over the Prince's left

- ftioulder, and then, kneeling down
he again killed his Majefty's hand
which done, the Prince rofe up
and making a low revereiice, with*
drew.

Extras of a Letter from Parisy

March 19.

Yefterday the court again fent

an exprefs to Holland, charged
' with bills of exchange to the value

of 2,000,000 of livres, deftined to.

fulfil the engagements cont^afled

by the Sieur de Balue, the King's
banker. Thefe different remit-

tances amount, it is believed, to

about ?,coo,ooo-of livres.

[89

Letters from Detroit (by Mon-
day's Nevv York mail) inform us,

that feveral boats with goods had
been feventy days in crofiing Lake
Erie ; in whjch time the diftrefs

of the people was fo great, that

they had bpen obliged to keep two
human bodies, which they found
un buried upon the fliore, in order

to colle(!l and kill the ravens and
eagles that came to feed on them,
for their fubf.ftence. Many other

boats have been frozen up within

forty miles of Detroit ; and feveral

traders fmall boats, with goods,
had been loih

Cadiz, March 9. By letters from
Mexico, we have an account of the

deaths of the Abbe d'Auteroche,

and one of the two officers of the

Spanifh marine, who had failed

with that gentleman to the ifland

of California. They fell fick, with
every one who accompanied them,
on the 4th of June, the very day
after they had made their obferva-

tion of the Tranfit of Venus over
the Sun. This obfervation, ac-

cording to the fame letters, was
made with all poiiible advantage,
the day being extremely fine, and
the air remarkably ferene. We
learn, moreover, that the Sieur

'

Paly, the famous geographer, who
was among thofe who fell fick,

happily arrived on the 14th of Ofto-
bcr, at Port St. Blaife, in the White
Sea, with all thofe who had the

good fortune to efcape the epide-

mic difeafe with which they were
vifited. Much is expe£led from
the fuccefs of the obfervation,

which was the grand objeft of the
voyage of thefe aftronomers.

Came on at Kingfton, be- ^ ,

fore Mr. Juftice Blackftone,
°'***

the famous caufc between the Right
Hon. George Onflow, and the Rev.

Mr.
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Mr. Home, for two letters pub-

liilied the 14th and 2Sth of July

laft. The adlion was brought

againft Mr. Home for io,oooI.

damages. The trial lafled about

an hour and a half, when Mr.
Onflow was iion-fuited. It is fup-

pofed the expence to Mr. Onflow
will amount to at leaft 1500I.

The Durham, Cumberland, and

Northumberland pethious for re-

drefs of grievances, were preferled

to his Majefty at St. James's, and

received, but no anfwer was re-

turned; they were given to the

lords in waiting.

, The Synagogue of the Jews,
' * in order to ftiew the deiella-

tlon in which the body of th&rp

hold fuch pratUces of their wicked

brethren, have advertifed a reward

for a detedion of all fuch as are

guilty of receiving Uolen goods.

Lail week as Mr. Harding's men
were plowing in his grounds at

Tottenham, the plough Ilruclc ra-

ther lower than common in the

earth, and turned up a large quan-

tity of broad pieces of gold of

James I. and Charles I. quite frefli,

as if jutl coined; fome men dug
afterwards v> ith a pitchfork, and

threw up at one ftroke 18 of the

above pieces, alio a horn with fome

filver at the bottom ; the whole

amounting to upwards of 70k
value.

t

, The Middlefex petition, re-
° ' mcnltrance, and addrefs, was

prefented to his Majefty at St.

James's by MelTrs. Sawbridge and
Townfend, iheriffs for the county,

which was received and given to a

Icrd.in waiting, but no anfwer re-

turned.

The petition from the county of

Kf nt was alfo prefented to his Ma-
jc'lly by John Calcraft, hfqj mem-

ber for Rochei'er, and fome,other
gentlemen.

A general meeting of the Eaft-

India Company was held at Paris,

when the diredtors gave an account
of their proceedings, by which the

impoflibility of compounding their

debts, and continuing Jheir trade

appeared, and it was propofed to

put their whole efFetts into the

harcls of the king.

This day, about one o'clock,

Stephen Gregory, a Ruflian, was
executed at Elker, in Surry, a-

midft a great number of fpefta-

tors, for the murder of Mrs. Heme.
He was attended at the place of

execution by the Ruffian Ambaf-
fador's chaplain, to whom he con-

fefled the murder, and died very

penitent. He had been a lodger

in the houfe, and was fufpefled by
Mrs. Heme of intending to rob
them, which fhe informed her huf-

band of, who turned him out of
his houfe. Jt is fuppofed he com-
mitted the murder out of revenge :

He attempted to conceal himlelf

in the houfe the night before, as

the man and his wife were from
home, but was prevented by fome
neighbours who had charge of it

in their abfence. The morning
the fliocking aft'air happened, Mr.
Heme left his wife in bed about a

quarter after f;x, to go to Lord
Clive's garden to work ; he left the

door of his houfe unlocked, which
was obferved by the villain, who
immediately went up to her cham-
ber, and cut her throat in a moft

dreadful manner, fo as nearly to

{ever her head from her body, then

laid her on the floor, covered her

with the bed cloaths, left the young
child naked in bed, rifled the

drawers, and made his efcape. The
poor woman pot being up fo fcon

»8
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83 ufual, her next door neighbour,

between nine and ten o'clock, went

to kno'.v the reafon, and found

Mrs. Heme as before-mentioned,

and the poor infant crying in bed.

The bill to regulate the trials of
contelled eledlions, or returns of
members to fervein parliament.

The bill for the better preferva-

tion of the game, in that part of

The Ruffian being obferved to come Great Britain, called England,

out of the houfe that morning. The bill to prevent the killing

feveral went immediately in pur- and deftroying of dogs,

fuit of him : He was taken at The bill for building a work-
Godalming, committed to Guild- houfe for the liberty of Saffron-

ford gaol, and from thence con- hill, Hatton-garden, and Ely-rents,

veyed to KingHon, where he was in the parilh of St. Andrew, Hol-
tried on Saturday, and hanged on born.

Monday oppofite the houfe where

he committed the fafl. He was
about twenty- two years of age, and
a (lout well-made man. Five iiiver

table fpoons were found upon him,

which Mr. Heme made oath were

his property.

, Yetterday the report was

made to his Majelly of the

malefadlors under fentence of death

The bill for lighting, paving,

and cleaning the town of Mary-
bone, &c. and for regulating

weights and meafurcs therein.

The bill to amend an ad, for

making a navigable cut or canal

from the Trent, at or near Wilden-
ferry, in Derbyfhire, to the river

Merfey, Sec.

The bill to continue the terms

in Newgate; when Jofeph Jarvis and powers granted, for keeping
and Benjamin Mililent, for a bur- in repair the harbour of Minehcad,
glary in the houfe of Mr. Evans, in Somefetfhire.

and Matthew Kennedy, for the The bill to continue the duties

murder of the watchman on Welt- granted for repairing the harbour
minfter bridge, were ordered for and quay of Watchett, in the faid

execution. county.

Jofeph Nicholas, William War- And alfo to feveral road, in-

raker, Richard Carter, and Patrick

Kennedy, are refpited.

This day his Majefty went to

the Houfe of Peers, and gave the

clofure, and naturalization bills.

This morning Capt. Bowen, of
Killy-Own, who was concerned
with Williams and others in the

royal alfent to the following bills murder of Mr. Powell, of Glane-
viz. reth, near Landovery, was appre-

The bill to continue an aft for hended at the Cock eating-houfe

punilhing mutiny and defertion in behind the Royal Exchange, by
the American colonies. Mefl". Williams and Price, two
The bill for repealing part of Welch gentlemen, who knew him.

an ad, for granting certain duties He was carried before the Right
in the Britilh colonies in Ame- Hon. the Lord Mayor, who com-
rica. ntitted him to the Poultry Compter

;

The bill to reftify millakes in and he is to be re-examined by his

the names of the commiflioners Lordlhip on Tuefday morning next,

appointed to execute the land-tax He was dilcovered by a young man
^d. at Lambeih, of whom Bowen had

in-
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injoined fecrecy. The young fel- precept from the Lord Mayor, to

k»vv accordingly took no notice receive the report of his Majt-ily's

that he had feen him, till his maf- anfvver to the addrefs, remon-
ter oblerved a note that was fent llrance, and petition of the Lord
him by Bovven to meet him at ten Mayor, aldermen, and livery of

o'clock in the.morning at the Cock this city ; as likewlfe to hear the

eating-houfe ; in confequence of relolutions and atidrelTes of the

which, two of Sir John Fielding's Houfcs of. Lords and Commons
men were fent for, who waited a thereupon, and to take inio confi-

confiderable time, and then went deration the late proceedings of the

away; however, the above gentle- companies of goldfmichs, weavers,

men being afcerwards informed by and grocers, refpefting the fame,

this young man when Bowen came, as well as their refolution not to

Secured him. He ns brother to obey the orders of the Lord Mayor
Mrs. Powell, and has been at Lam- for fummoning the livery of the

teth ever fince bis efcape from refpedive companies to attend at

Wales. fuch common hulls.

Matthew Kennedy, who waste The lait commiuee of the livery

have been executed on Thurfday was appointed to take ijito confi-

next, has obtained his Majefty's deration what would be the proper

pardon, on condition of being mode of proceeding againft the

iranfported for life. three aforefaid companies, and to

Madame Louifa, the King of report their opinion to the com-r

France's youngeft daughter, who is mon council.

in her 33d year, having for fome After which the thanks of the

time entertained the projedl of be- livery were returned to the Lord

coming a Carmelite, retired to the Mayor, aldermen, and common
monailery of the Carmelites of St. council, v.iho carried up the re-

Dennis, after having obtained the monilrance : And the fame was

King her father's permiffion for ordered to be printed, figned by

that purpofe. the town-clerk, in all the public

An order from the Crown Office,

directed to the Marlhal of the

King's Bench prifon, was delivered

to the bench of juftices for Surry,

at their rotation-ofSce, St. Mar-
garet's-hill, empowering the faid

Marfnal to difcharge John Wilkes,

papers.

The Good Intent, Nailor, from
Guernfcy for Newcallle, ran a-

ground near Robin Hood's Bay,

and is loft. The mqfter and one
man were drowned ; three othe'rs

got on fliore on the mail, which

Efq; he giving bond, as fecurity broke away by the^deck ; and one

for good behaviour for feven years,

himfelf in loocl. and two fureties,

viz. Edward Burke, of St. Cle-

ment's Danes, vintner, and Mat-
thias Hamberg, of St. Bride's, tay-

jor, in 500I. each, agreeable to

the fentence paffed upon him.

This day a common-hall was

of them pcriilied in the fiiow bcr

fore any affillance could be had.

The other two were near fliaring

the fame fate, but fortunately a

countryman difcovered them fron^

the hills by the fea, and came to

their relief.

A fecond incendiary letter was

Jield at Guildhall, by virtue of a received bv the Dean of Weftmin-
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fttr, threatening, as in a former

letter, to put their defign againft

his life into execution, as he has

rot yet mnde a pafTage through the

wall in Dean's-yard, which is not

in his power to do, the faid wall

and ground not being his pro-

perty.

, On the report of the

^ committee who made trial

of Making's drain-plough, the

Society of Arts, &c. agreed to the

giving him fifty guineas for his in-

vention, and a farther fom of ten

guineas on his delivering a com-
plete plough of that kind, with

proper carriages, to the Society,

for the ufe of the pubiic.

The Lord Mayor gave a very

grand entertainment in the Egyp-
tian Hall, to mort than 300 noble-

men and gentlemen of the firll dif-

tindion.

About ten in the evening, two
gentlemen in a poft-chaife, coming
over Blackheath, were flopped by

a fingle man on foot, drefled in a

career's frock. One of the gentle-

men, a military officer, told the

fellow, in a peremptory manner,
that he would not be robbed, and
defired him to defift, but the vil-

lain prefenting a piftol, and threat-

ening violence, the gentleman (hot

him dead on the fpot.

The fame gentlemen had not

rode above three miles farther, on
their way to town, when they were
attacked again by a highwayman,
well mounted, near the Red Houfe.

The gentleman who killed the

footpad (hot direftly through the

blind of the chaife, and is fup-

pofed to have wounded him, as the

horfeopon which he rode, fprung.

into a ditch by the road fide,

and was afterwards found without

his rider on the road adjoiniag to

Kent-ftreet turnpike that leads to

Rotherhithe, and a great deal of

blood was traced near the ditch

where the horfe had plunged.

As Lord Sandys was returning

to town from his fon's feat in Hert-

fordfhirc, he was overturned in his

poft-chaife coming down High-
gate-hilJ. At firll, it was thought

he was not much hurt, but after-

wards it appeared, he received a

contudon in his head that coil hioi

his life.

About noon, the report 1

of a piftol, fired fomewhere ^

in or about the king's palace at

St. James's, alarmed the officers

upon guard. The foldiers were
interrogated, and their pieces ex-

amined, but no difcovery could be
made from what quarter it came.
The purfer of the Hampiliire

Eaft-Indiaman, Capt. Sime, came
to the India Houfe, with an ac-

count of the above (hip being "fafe

arrived in the Channel from Ben-
gal. She has> made her voyage in

the fliorteft fpace of time that

has been known ; notwithrtanding

which, Ihe has been very fickly,

and loft many of her men. Scarce

an officer on board efcaped the

ficknefs, except the captain and
chief mate.

The Lord Holland Eaft-India-

man, Capt. Nairne, in going round
from Bengal to Madrafs, was to-

tally loft off the Eaftern- braces.

The chief mate and fifteen of the

crew were unfortunately drowned.
The fum of 400,0001. per ann.

which the Eaft-India Company an*
nuallypays to the government, i-:

appropriated towards making good
the fupplies of the prefent year.

The fum of 9,650!. is granted
for the fupport of the Foundling
Hofpital for the prefent year i-^o.

Thf.
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The committee of the

^7tn-
fupporters of the bill of

Rights fettled all Mr. Wilkes's

debts, and about fix o'clock in the

evening that gentleman was dif-

charged from the King's Bench

prifon, and immediately fet out in

a poft-chaife, accompanied by his

daughter, for the country- houfe

of Mr. Reytiolds, his attorney, in

Kent. . ^ ^
It has been remarked with alto-

nilhment, that there never was per-

haps fo general and voluntary il-

luminations and rejoicings on any

occafion, as on the event of Mr.

Wilkes's releafe; not in London

only, but in every part of Eng-

land: and, to the praife of the

lower order of patriots, no difor-

ders have been complained of any

where,

This morning Capt. Marmaduke

Bowen was re-examined before the

Right Hon. the Lord Mayor, when

he confeffed that one Mr. O
had carried Williams in an open

boat to France. He was remanded

back to the Poultry Compter. His

Lordfliip firft ordered him to be

fent to Newgate ; but the prifoner

feeming to be greatly afFeded with

the thoughts of being committed

to that prifon, he was by his Lord-

fhip (on the interceflion of Mr.

Jones of Caftle-yard, who ads for

the profecutor, and of Mr. Rice

Williams, fen. who apprehended

him) remanded to his former place

of confinement. His ca(h being

entirely exhaufted, Mefi". Williams

and others contributed for his prc-

fent fupport.

Yefterday a woman, late

*^^"" of EUiot's-court in iheOld

Bailey, paper- bag- maker, was tried

at th-; (eflions at Guildhall, for al-

moll ftarving to death and cruelly

GISTER, 1770.

beating her apprentice girl. It

appeared on the trial, that the

poor girl muft have periflied for

want of the common nccelTaries of

life, had not fome of the neigh-

bours thrown eatables to her out

of a window, when (he was lied to

a pott in the yard ; that when (he

was at liberty to go out fhe had

often been feen to pick up and

devour with great eagernefs pota-

toe peelings, and fuch things as

were thrown out for the dogs. The
prifoner was fentenced to fuffer fix

months imprifomment in Newgate,

to pay a (ine of I s. and give fecu-

rity for her good behaviour for two

years. The girl was put out by

the parifh of Pancras.

The following is the bill
|^^

of fare at the entertainment ^

given by Sir Watkin Williams

Wynn, at Wynnftay, on his com-

ing of age.

JO Bullocks

I Ditto foafted whole

<;o Hogs

50 Calves

80 Sheep

18 Lambs
70 Pies '

51 Guinea fowls

37 Turkeys

12 Turkey poults

84 Capons

25 Pie fowls

3C0 Chickens

360 Fowls

96 Ducklings

48 Rabbits

15 Snipes

1 Leveret

5 Bucks

421 Pounds of fal moil

30 Brace of tench

40 Brace of carp

36 Pike

CO Dozen of trout

108 Floon-
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108 Flounders

109 Lobfters

gt) Crabs

10 Quarts of (hrimps

200 (Jravvfiih

60 Barrels pickled oyfters

1 Hogfhead of rock oy iters

20 Quarts of cyders for fauce

166 Hams
100 Tungues

12^ PJumb puddings

108 Apple pies

104 Pork pies

30 Beef pies

3^ Rice puddings

7 Venilon pies

60 Raifed pies

80 Tarts

30 Pieces of cut paftry

24 Pound cakes

60 Savoy cakes

30 Sweetmeat cakes

12 Backs of bacon

144 Ice Creams
18000 Eggs

150 Gallons of milk

60 Quarts of cream

30 Bulhels of potatoes

6000 Afparagus

200 French beans

3 Difhes of green peas

12 Cucumbers

70 Hoglheads of ale

120 Dozen of wine

Brandy, rum, and Ihrub

were reprieved before the Judge
left the town.

At Chelmsford aflizes, elevea

were capitally con\'i£led.

At Aylefoury aflizes, five were
capitally convifted, three of whom
were reprieved.

At Bedford aflizes, one was ca-

pitally convifled.

At the aflizes at Cambridge, two
were capitally convidled ; a perfon

for an attempt to commit a rape

upon a child, was fentenced to

fuffer a year's imprifonment, and
to the payment of a fine.

At Huntingdon aflizes, three

were capitally convifted.

At Oakham aflizes, a private

man belonging to the Lincolnfliire

militia, received fentence of death

for horfe-ftealing, but was after-

wards reprieved.

At Nottingham aflizes, Jam-es

Wardley was condemned for horfe-

ftealing, but reprieved before the

Judge left the town.

At Thetford aflizes, one was ca-

pitally convi^ed, but reprieved.

At Northampton aflizes, William
Craddock and Anthony Harwood
received fentence of death, for

cruelly wounding and robbing Mr.
William Walker the younger, of
Kingfthorne.

At the aflizes at York, eleven
Rock-work Ihapes, landfcapes, in were capitally convided ; of whom

jellies, blanchmange, &c. William Varley and James Old-
A great quainty of fmall paftry field, for diminifliing the gold coin.

One large caflc of ale, which held were found guilty of high treafon.

twenty-fix howftieads. John ShirtclifF, gamekeeper to

It is thought that there were at Savile Finch of Thriberg, Efq;
leaft 1 50CG people at dinner in Sir charged with (hooting William
Watkin's park, all at the fame Brown, after a trial of above feven
time. hours, was acquitted.

At Lancafter aflizes, three were
LENT CIRCUIT. capitally convided. James Dono-

van, for wilfully fetting fire to the
At Maidftone aflizes, four were jail in Liverpool, is to receive his

capitally convxded, two of whom "lenience next aflizes

A re-
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A remarkable caufe came on at

this affize, wherein the corpora-

tion of Liverpool were plaintiffs,

and the proprietors of the copper-

works, contiguous to that town,

were defendants ; when, after exa-

mining 35 witnefles in behalf of

the plaintiffs, who proved beyond

a doubt, that the noxious efHuvia

of the faid works, were pernicious

"to health, injurious to the herb-

age, and a nuifance to the neigh-

bourhood, it was agreed, that the

calcining part fliould be imme-
diately difcontinued, and the pro-

prietors be allowed two years to

remove the works to a more remote

iituation.

At Shrewfliury aflizes. two wefe

capitally convidled. Sarah Evans,

for attempting to murder her maf-

ter, is to be imprifoned for three

years, and find fecurities for her

good behaviour for feven years.

At the affixes at Stafford, David

Slack, for forging a draft of 20 1.

on Meff. Butler and fons, of Bir-

mingham, and procuring a forged

indorfement on the fame, was ca-

pitally convifted.

At Warwick affizes, four were

capitally convidled.

At Hereford alRzes, nine pri-

foners were tried for the murder

of William Powell, Efq; fix of

whom received fentence of death,

and were ordered for execution on

Friday laft, and their bodies to be

diffeCled^ bot two \v6re afterwards

ordered to be hung in chains near

the place where the murder was

committed ; and three were ac-

quitted ; the names of thofe left

for execution wer^e, William Spig-

got, David Lewellin, Charles

David Morgan, William Morris,

William Walter Evan, and Da-
vid Morgan. This trial lafted

from {even in the morning till

eight at night.

At the above affize, William
Corbyn for (heep-ltealing, John
Webb for Korfe-fteaiing, and
Charles Burgefs for ftealing 34 1,

17 s. were alfo capitally con-
vided.

At Monmouth affizes, two werei

capitally convidled for fheep-fleal-

ing ; but were reprieved fpr tranf-

portation.

At Worcefter affizes, three wer6
capitally convided, one of whotn
was reprieved j and four were or-
dered to be transported for feveri

years.

At Gloucefier affiles, eight were
capitally convifled, among whom
was Sarah Pulham, for fetting fire

to the barn and ricks of Richard
Cook.
At Salifbury affizes, John Frank-

lin, for robbing the mail on the

road between Marlborough and
Chippenham ; and Jofcph Lamb,
for ftealing a mare at Sherborne,

were capitally conviffed.

At Winchef!er affizes, four were
capitally convidled.

They write from Dublin, that

their export of linen is lefs by
7,ooo,oi4yards than it was the year

before : in 1768, it was 18,4.90, jp^^
in 1769, 17,790,705.

Exira^ ofa Letterfrom Port/mouth,

Jj.ril 13.

Arrived and failed the Colhourn^

Oliver, for St. Kitt's. Sailed the

Islorthumberland Eall - Ifidiaman,

and juft now Admiral Elphinfton

and all his fquadron have weighed
from Spithead, but whether he will

bring to at St. Hellens or not, is

uncertain, as the wind is fair ; his

fquadron confifls of four ihips of

the
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(lie linCi two frigates, one hofpital-

Ihip, and five tranfports.

Patit, Jpril 6. The Pope has

juft publifhed a bull, by which his

Holincfs has granted an univerfal

jubilee, upon occafion of his exal-

tation to the n^e. It is to conl-

mence the 9th of this month, and
finiih on the 22d.

^befoUoiJtiing extraordinary Account

is receivedfrom Italy.

Mr.Campani, an eminent Ita-

lian phyfician, has fent advice to

Mr. Moreali, a famous praftitioner

at Modena, of the following ex-

traordinary faft, which is properly

Authenticated. -" The wife of
a tanner, living at a village called

Palatapapoli, aged 25 years, being

in the feventh month of her preg-

nancy, on the I ith uf January lall,

heard diftindlly the cries of the

child (he bore in her womb; the

huiband and feveral other perfons

alfo heard it' the fame day; and
foon aft^r, wheti (he wassat church
at vefpers, the child cried fo au-

<Jibly, and io ftrongly imitated the

voice of a new-born infant, that

the whole congregation concluded
it was a child brought to be bap-

tized. Mr. Campaty adds, he has

Vifited^ the poor woman feveral

times, who is greatly concerned at

this novelty, and daily falls away.
We are impatient here to know
the event of this fingular miracle

of nature."

A The following ordef came
out to the brigade of guards.

Parole, Hounflowi
B. O. His Majefty has Signi-

fied to the field officer in wait-

ing, that he has been acquainted
Vol. XliL

that Serjeant Bacon of the firft

regiment, and Serjeant Parke of
the Coldftream regiment; Wil-
liam Powell, Willianrt Hart, James.
Potter, and Jofeph Collins, prii-

vate foldiers in the firft regiment
of foot-gUards, \Vere more or lefs

concerned in the refcue of Major-
General Ganfcll, in September
laft J the King hopes, and- is wil-

ling to believe, they did not know
the Major-General was arrefted,

and only thought they were deli-

vering an officer in diftrefs : how-
ever, his Majefty commands, that

they (hould be feverely reprimand-
ed for afting in this buiinefs as

they have done ; and ftridliy orders

for the future, that no comraif-
fioned officer or foldier do presume
to interfere with bailiffs, or arrefts,

on any account or pretence what-
foever, the crime being of a very

atrocious nature; and if any are

found guilty of difobeying this or-

der, they will be moll feverely

punished. This order to be read

immediately at the head of every

company in the brigade of guards^

that no man may plead ignorance
for the future.

The inceffant rains that fuc-

ceeded a prodigious fall of fnow
upon the Pyrenean mountains, (o

/welled the rivers in the fouth of
France, that the floods bore down
houfes, mills,' men, and cattle, and
laid wafte a whole trad of country
of a vaft extent. The deplorable

fituation of thofe who efcaped this-

flood-is not be exprefled.

The new bridge at Knutsford*
near Leominfter, fell down after ic

was key'd in.

At the fale of Mr. Lemon's cu-

rious coUeftion of birds, a gold
pheafant was fold for 20 guineas,

[H] and
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and a peacock pheafant for 40
guineas.

Extras of a letterfrom Mr. Boulton,

late Surgeon of the Delight, dated

Lktle Cape Mount , Dec. lO, 1 769,
U> his Otjjner at Li'verpooL

** On Sunday laft, about three in

the morning, we were a!l (who hy
in the cabin) alarmed with a moll

horrid noife of the negroes, which
was fucceeded by feveral' fhrieks

from Mr. Howard and feveral of

the people upon deck. Surprifed

at fuch an uncommon uproar, I

ftrove to awake Capt. Millroy, but

before I could make him fenfible

of what had happened, I received

a ftroke over my flioulders with a

billet of wood, as alfo a cut with

a cuilafs on the back part of my
neck.

The crie& of Mr. Howard, who
was murdered under the wind-
lafs, as alfo thofe of feveral of the

people, whom the villains were

butchering on the main deck, had
thrown me into fuch a (late of ftu-

pidiiy, that I did not in the leaft

feel the wounds I had received.

Having by accident got hold of a

piftol, which to my mortification

I found not loaded, 1 cleared my
way till I got upon deck; but how
Ihall I paint the fccne that there

was aSing? Gilbert Bagly, a pro-

mifing young man, was laid upon
deck crying for mercy, having had

liis arms and legs cut off by thefe

butchers. Poor Millroy ftabbed

one in the fide, and cut another in

the forehead before he was over-

come.
I faw nor^e left but myfelf, the

cook, and one boy, which were all

in the maintop together; and about

so hcur after two others appeared,

3
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one of which was caught and cat

in pieces, and the other got inta

the top. I broke open the cherts

in the maintop to look for knives,

bottles, &c.
In the maintop T found two

knives, two cpiart bottles, one half

gallon ditto, which I gave (one

knife excepted) to the people with

me; and going down the maintop-
maft ftay I got into the foretop,

where I got another knife. As I

was returning up the ftay I was dif-

covered by the flaves, who ftrove

all in their power to kill, by
throwing billets of wood, and cut

me; however, I was not much
daunted after I got into the main-
top, as I knew we were then able

to defend ourfelves againft any of

their weapons, except mufkets,

which I was in hopes they would
not eafily come at. But a woman
who lay in the cabin foon put.

them in a method how to come at

every thing that might compleat
or forward their defign. As they

had cut both their cables fome
time before, I found we drove very

faft towards the Apollo, which
veiTel r hailed feveral times, and
was at latt heard. But I had no
fooner hailed than the unmerciful

butchers fired two muikets at me,
which fo terrified one of the peo-

ple in the top, that he went down,
thinking, by afiifting making fail,

&c. they would fpare his life, but

he was much deceived ; no fooner

had he got down the Ihrouds, but

his fkull was fpllt with the broad-

axe, and bis body thrown over-

board.

Captain Filher gave us chace^

and about eight o'clock came with-

in gan fhot of us, and having firedi

a great gun into the veffel, the

wretches were fo incenfed at me,,

for
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for hailing, that they fired 17 rauf-

Jccts into the top, wounded a fmall

boy, but did no other damage.
Finding thty could not get their

muflcets to bear upon us, a refo-

lute dog acternpted coming up the

Jhrouds with a pidol and cutlafs to

difpatch ub, but with a quart bottle

I ftrucic him over the head, which
fo llunned him that he fell over-

board.

They eng'aged Capt. Fifher four

hours, and killed one of his people ;

por would they, I believe, have

given up fo foon had not a barrel

of powder blown up, and fet the

veflel on fire fore and aft. I im-
mediately faw their confufion,

hailed Capt. Fifher from the mall-

head to bo^rd her, and went down
myfelf upon deck, followed by the

cook and a fmall boy, which were

all that were left alive on board in

the infurreftion. As foon as Capt.

Firtier boarded her, we fet to work
in putting out the fire, as mofl of
the cloth in the ve/Tel was in a

blazp. The total lofs I cannot well

afcertain, but am forry to obferve

it is very great, having nine white

men killed, with at leaft double

that number of flaves.'*

The Lord Mayor, attended

by the Aldermen Lad broke,

Stephenfon, Turner, Trecorhic and
Townfend, went in proceflion to

Guildhall, in order to fwear in

John WiJkfs, Efq; Alderman of

Farringdon Without, when the mo-
tion for that purpofe was carried

without a divifion. Afterwards he

took precedence from the time of
his eleftion, which was before

MeiT. Aldermen Roffiter, Bird, and
the two fheriffs.

By the laft accounts from Boflon,

In New England, it appears, that

pa the 5 th of March, a terrible en-

24th.

[9?
gagement happened between the
foldiery and the towns- people,

wherein four perfons were killed on
the fpot, and feveral dangeroufly
wounded.
Monday morning early, a fire

broke out at a houie the bottom of
Wytch-ftreet, behind St. Clement's,
which entirely confumed the fame,
with a chandler's {1ijl>, and a qjlafs-

cutter's, and greatly damaged the
infide of the houfe of Mr, Man-
ning, breeches-maker. It burnf
backwards, and much damaged th^

Angel-inn. ^c. Clement's churcli

was opened for the reception of th<?

goods of the fufi^erers ; and a party
of the guards was Tent for from the
Savoy to prevent their being plun-
dered.

Copy of the ^ejiion referred to Court,

cil by the Aldtrmen, on Mr. IVilkes'^

Eledionfor the Ward of Farringf
don Without.

Is Mr. Wilkes's faid eleSion to

the office of Alderman a.valid one ?

And is he, by law, intitled to b^
admitted by the faid court of Al-
dermea, by virtue of, or in purfu;-

ance of the faid eledlion ?

Answer.
We. are of opinion, that the

judgments pronounced againll Mr,
Wiikcf, did not render him, by
law, incapable of be.ng eledted an
Alderman of the city of London ;

and that, upon fuch eledtion, he
may be admitted into the office by
the court of Aldermen;^—but we
think ic doubtful whether that

court is compellable to admit
him.

April 17, 1769.
Wm.DeGrey. J. Glyn.
Ch. Yorke. Rd. Leigh.

J. Dunning.
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5«> Fletcher Soktok's Jn/wer

to the abo'TJt ^ejiion.

lam of opinion, that Mr.Wilkes's

eleftipn into the office of Alder-

wan, is not a valid eleftion ; and

that he is not, by law, intitled to

be admitted by the Court of Alder-

men, by virtue of, or in purfu-

ance of the faid eleftion ; and I

think the crimes of which Mr.

Wilkes has been convidled, are of

fuch a nature, as affords a legal

juflification to the Court of Alder-

men for refufing to admit him; or,

had Mr. Wilkes been in poffeffion

of the office, there would be caufe

of a motion: Befides, his prelent

incapacity to attend the duty of the

office, furnifh-s another objeftion

againft admitting him ; ami if the

Court of Aldermen wifli to have

this great conftitutional qoeftion

tnoft fatisfaftorily decided, it may

be done, without lofs of time, and

at no great expence, by putting

Mr. Wilkes to bring his Writ of

Mandamus to be admitted, and

thep returning the fpecial matter,

upon which the judgment of the

Court of King's Bench may be ob-

tained ; and if either party (hould

be diifatisfied with the determina-

tion of that Court, the caufe may

be carried, by Writ of Error, into

the Houfe of Lords.

LincohCslnriy

April 21, 1770

, At th.e mafquerade at the

*° opera houfe, given by the

club at Arthur's, there were more

than 1260 of the principal nobili-

ty, foreign miniftcrs, and perfotis

of eminence prefenr. The illunrii-

nations were in the fame ftyle with

thofe in the mafquerade given by

the King of Denmark, but much

improved.

F. Norton.

1770.

A bill of indiftment was found

at Hicks's-Hall againft the Author

otthe Whi/perer, and warrants were

ilTucd for ihe apprehending him.

The feffions at the Old Bailey,

which began on Wednefday, ended

for^ Middlesex, when thirty con-

vids received fentence of death,

among whom were four girls, the

eldeft not feventeen, for a robbery

on the highway. At this feffions

a greater number of prifoners were

ro be tried than ever was known,

there being no lefs than 338 upon

the Calendar, including thofe of

London as well as Middlefex, and

thofe under fentence at former fef-

fions. As foon as fentence was

paffed, the widow of Bigby, who

was murdered upon Weftminfter-

bridge, lodged an appeal againft

the two Kennedy's, who at a former

feffions were found guilty of the

murder, but had been refpited by

his M^iefty's clemency, and one of

them [Matthew] aftually on board

in order to be tranfported for life.

Patrick was brought to the bar,

and a detairier lodged againft him,

and on Monday a warrant was

iffued for bringing back Matthew.

The Society of Agriculture for

the Eaft Riding of Yorklhire,chofe

Sir Digby-Legard, Bart, their pre-

fident.

This morning, a little
^i,

before two o'clock, a fire

broke out in the lower part of the

houfe of Meffrs. Fry and Webb,
paper-fiainers, on Holborn-hill,

near the end of Shoe- lane, which

was confumed, with the furniture

and ftock in trade; Mr. Webb,

Mrs. Fry's mother, an apprentice,

and a maid fervant, periflied in

the flames'; Mr. and Mrs. Fry, and

their child, efcaped by a back-way.

The houfe of Mr. Bridgewater,

grocer.
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grocer, was alfo confumed, with having reafon to believe that more

the furniture and Hock in trade

From the honDOU Gazette.
Anorderof the Houl'e of Commons.

Jovis, 26 Die Afrilis, 1770.

Ordered, tnat Mr. Speaker do

forthwith give notice, that the funai

of one Tiillion five hundred thou-

fand pounds capital ilock of annui-

ties, after the rate of three pounds

ten (hillings ^6r centum, eftablifticd

by an aft made in the 29:h year of

the reign of his late Mijelly King
George the Second, intituled. An
aft for granting to his Majefty the

fum of two millions, to be raifed

by way of annuities and a lottery,

and charged on the Sinking Fund,

redeemable by parliament, and

for extending td Ireland the laws

made in this kingdom againft pri-

vate and unlawful lotteries, will

be redeemed and paid off on the

i2th day of February next, after

discharging the int«reft then pay-

able in relpeft of the fame, agree-

able to the claufes and powers of

redemption contained in the faid

aft.

Which order, thus fignififd and

publiilied by me, is to be fuf-

ficient notice of the re-pay-

ment of one million five hun-

dred thoufand pounds, for

which the faid annuities were

eftabli(hed,and ottheredemp-

tion of the annuities as are at-

tending the fame.

Fr.. Norton, Speaker,

, On April 18, was brought
3^

to his Majelty's warehoufe

at Weymouth, by Mr. John B.fliop,

and two other officers, 133 bags of

tea, containing in quaniuy about

15641b. part of the cargo ot the

Heftor cutter. Cape. Harvey.—On
the flight of the 25 ih, Mr. Bifhop,

goods would be run by the fame

veffel, ordered his boat to be man-
ned, and went out to make his ob-

fervations, when he difcovered the

cutter Handing at a diilance, wait-

ing, as was iuppofed, for the re-

turn of the boat, out of which the

firft cargo was feizfd. Mr. Bifhop

then made towards h^r, but never

returned, being run down, it is

thought, by the Imdgglers by

which aft of cruelty, Mr. Bifhop

and his boat's crew, confilling of

five (loot men, all peri Hied in the

fea. One only has yet been taken

up, about a mile from the place

where the firft feizure was made.

This day at noon came on, at

St. Paul's Covent-Garden, the

eleftion of a reprefent-itive in par-

liament for the city and liberty of
Weilminfter, in the room of the

Hon. Edwin Sandys, now Lord
Sandys, when Sir Robert Bernard

was elefted without oppofition.

The volers were (o determined that

Sir Robert Bernard (hould not

fpend a ihilling on his eleftion,

that they would not fuiferhim even

to pay for the chocolate made ufe

of in the veiiry.

A lottery bill pafTed the Houfe
of Commons upon an entire new
plan, very advantcg^'ous to the

public. There are 50,000 tickets,

valued at 14I. each, but intrinfi-

cally worth only lol. each. And
in order to induce the ftock-holdtrj

of" 4 per cent, bank annuites to

fu^^fcribe their ftock into the 3 per

cents, con folidaied.eveiyfubfcriber

of lool. capital rtock, is to have

two lottery t^kets on the payment
of 201. which two tickets, it is

fuppofed, will ffll for 30'. before

the drawing of the lottery begins.

The tickets that remain uniub-

[Af] 3 fLribed
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fcr'bed for in this manner, are to

be fold at the rate of 14!. each,
and thofe who fubfcribe are to have
the option of the purchafe, in pro-
portion to their refpedlive fub-
icrlption.

Vienna, Afril 2 1. On Thiirf-
day lall at fix of the o'clock in the

evening 'the court affembled in

tjhe church of the Auguftins, paf-

ling through the gallery which
leads to it froni the palace. This
gallery was illuminated from one
end to the other with wax lights

in glafs fconces, ornamented with
ilowers; on each iide of it were
two lines of grenadiers ; and the
veflible, at the top of the Ilaire,

leading to the Auguftins, was
decorated with large luftres and
fconces, fattened by cords formed
into feftoons of flowers.

Near the high altar, on the gof-

pel-fide, was a canopy, under
which were two chairs of ftate for

their Imperial Majefties: At a
fmall diftance from this canopy,
and in the fame line, were other

Hate-chairs for the royal family

:

An alcove with the two ftate-chr.irs

was eredled in the front of the al-

tar for the Archduke Ferdinand,
the Proxy for the Dauphin, to ef-

poufe the Archdutchefs in his

name.
When their Majeflies were fcat-

cd under the canopy, the Arch-
duke Ferdinand and the Arch-
dutchefs took the places appro-
priated foi them in the front of
the altar, which was magr;>ficently

adorned. After the be cdidion

of the nuptial rings by M. Vif-

contii the Pope's Nuncio, aflifted

by feveral BiOiops and Mitred Ab-
bots, and by the clergy of the

Court, their Royal Higiinefles ad-

yaaced to the aUar, and that pre-

late gave them the nuptial bene-
diftion with the ufual ceremo-
nies.

After this ceremony the Dau*
phinefs admitted the ladies to an
audience, and to kifs her liand ;

there followed a public fupper j

during which the mufic of the cha-
pel performed feveral Italian airs,

and different pieces of mufic.

Died lately, at her hut at Nor-
wood, Bridget, the Queen of the

Gipfeys, who died worth above
loco!.

At Fontainebleau, one Perrette

Ghaalon, in the io6th year of her

age.

At Montaubon, M. Jean Fro-
ment, widow of the Sie'ur Sourdez
of Figeac, aged 103 years.

MAY.
III.

A motion was made in

the Houfe of Peers by the

Earl of Chatham, for bringing in a

bill declaring the refolutions of the

Houfe of Commons, with regard

to the expuliion of Mr, Wilkes,

to be illegal and arbitrary; but,

after a long debate, the fame was
rejedled by a majority of 46, therp

being 89 againft it to 43 in favour

of it; among the latter two bi-

fliops only. Dr. Ewer, bifliop of

Bangor, and Dr. Keppel, bifhop

of Exeter.

The Lord Bifliop of CKefter

prefented Chrift's hofpital with a

benefadion of aool. on which the

thanks of the court were ordered

to be given, and a ftalF to be fent

to his lordftiip.

The Pelham Cutter, in the {tr*

vice of his Majefty's cuftoms, fta-

tioned at Beaumaris, being at an-

chor at Port Uiby's Bay, on the

coaii
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tacked by two large fmuggling

cutters, and a large wherry, the

crew of which fired upon the of-

ficers on board, drove the men on

fhore for the prefervation of their

lives, boarded the Pelham, and

plundered her, and drove her a-

ihore among the rocks.

Letters fron» Bourdeaux bring

an account of a terrible accident

that happened there on Sunday
the 8th of April, by the rifing of

the waters of the Garronne. That
river was full of chalops and fmall

vefTels, laden with the goods and
moveables of poor people. A large

tree, borne down by the violence

of the current, broke the cable

of an old hulk, which fet adrift

five or fix (hips, and thefe drew
along with them a hundred of
thofe fmall craft, which were all

driven towards the fea. The fight

was dreadful. The crews of many
of thefe vefTels happened to be a-

Ihore; thofe who were on board

could do nothing but pray to God
to have mercy upon them. Moft
of the fmall craft periihed with all

thofe on board ; three or four of

the (hips were entirely funk, and
every one of the reft were either

run aground, or (hared the fate

of tho{e that perifhed. The whole
lofs is eftimat«d at fix millions of

livres.

J About lo o'clock at night,
^ * a young man was mortally

wounded, in his way home from
Sadler's Wells j he was fct upon by
two young villians, whom he re-

filled, but a third ftarting up with

a blunderbuTs, difcharged it full

at his body, which tore him in

fuch a manner that his bowels
came out, after which they made
their efcape without robbing him.

[tog

He lingered a few days and then
died. The murderers have fince

bceti taken.

A dreadful fire broke out In the

little Town of Eldgafon, about
two miles from Hanover, by
which 120 houfes were reduced to

afhes.

By virtue of a warrant under the

feal of Great-Britain, direfted to,

and received by John Toke, Efq;
at Rochefter, High Sheriff for the

county of Kjent, proper officers

were difpatched to the tranfport

(hip then in the Downs, to take
into cuilody, by attachment, the

body of Matthew Kennedy, to an-
fwer to the appeal of Ann Bigby,
widow, touching the . murder of
her hufband ; in confequence of
which, the fad Matthew Kennedy
was fafely lodged in Maidftone
gaol. When a motion for the a-

bove warrant was moved for at

the Old Bailey, the Recorder of
London told the Council who
made it, that he had no power to

flop him, nor even to hold him
if he had been prefent, unlefs a
bill had been found in confequence
of the appeal : To which the

Lord Mayor made a fpirited an-
fwer, and told him, that he would
take it upon himfelf, and would
fign the warrant ; which he did,

and difpatched it immediately :

his Lordfhipalfo ordered Mr. Aker-
man to detain Patrick Kennedy;
and affured the whole Court, that

no murderer (hould ever efcape

juftice while he lived, and was able

to bring him to it—and that he
himfelf would be anfwerable for

every bad confequence which might
arife from the fuppofed illegal me-
thod of bringing Kennedy from the

(hip, to take his tiial at the next
felfion.o.^m 4 By
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By letters fropi Cadiz we learn,

that the Spariih galleon, called

Adventure, wli-h has beep a long

time expedled from Perq, is at

Jefigth arrived in that harbour,

pfter a dangerops voyage of eight

months: She was intanglcd in

vaft quantities of ice nesr Cape
Horn, and the crew during a

whole month expefted to perifh

every inftant. They were at one

part of that period thrown upon a

floating bank of ice, and carried

jn that extraordinary fituation, be-

tween fqven and eight leagues.

After various perils, they had the

good fortune to get into Rio Ja-

neiro. The little hopes theie were

of the return of this veflel, occa-

fioned her to be infured at ip per

cent,

, A mption was made in the

5 * Houfe of Lords, for prefent-

ing an acjdrefs to his Majeily, that

|ie would be gracioufly pleafed to

inform the houfe, who the perfon

vas, tha^ advifed his' Majefty to

give orders for proroguing the

Jrifti Parliament, when that ftep

was taken ; but it was rejedfed.

Two prizes were contended for

by the Mailers of Arts, at the

yniverfity of Glafgow; the firft

for the encouragement of elocu-

tion ; the other for the advance-

roent of phyfic. The firft was de-

termined in favour of William

Cruckfhank ; the fecond in favour

ipf Mr, Archibald Arthur.

The Duke of Richmond had

lately a narrow efcape for his life :

Jt feems his Grace hath long had a

^Qlf ^ Goodwood, which was bred

Vp tame; but freaking his chain

pne day, natire took place, and
}i? ma ched off" in;o the country,

but fee ng followed by feveral men,

IjV^S t^i^Qijghc back and placed

as before. His Grace afterwardi

going alone to view him, the crea-p

ture flew at him, and catched hold

of his waiftcoat upon the belly,

but that giving way, his Grace
was rptreating, when the beaft a-

gain catched hold of the Ikirt of
his coat ; but foituoately his Grace
after a long ftruggle efcaped,

leaving part of his coat behind
him. The beaft was iqimediately

fhot.

A letter received at Breft frorn

the Guinea coall informs, that a

French flaving (hip. Captain Gran-
dier, having been furprifed by an
infurre£lion of the negroes, whp
murdered moft of the crew; the

joiner, finding no poflibility to ef-

cape the like fate, had fet fire to

the powder-room, and blew the

vefTel up with two hundred and
feventy-four {]aves on board.

A few days ago a fervant man
that lived with Mr. Holmes, a

brickmaker at Woolwich, told his

mafter that he had fomething very

heavy on his mind : his mafter

afked ^im what it was ? when he

told him, that he had formerly

been a fmuggler, and about fix

months ago had murdered a dra-

goon, and defired that he n.ight

be carried before a magiftrate j

he accordingly was carried before

Juftice RufTell, where he made an
ample confeflion of the whole, and"

vvas committed to Maidftonegaol.

They write from Har- ,

wich, that on Tuefday
night as Mr. Day, wheelwright,

at Ramfay, with his wife, filler,

journeyman, apprentice, and a
girl about fourteen, were return-

ing from our fair in an open boat

near the fliore, the boy went up
the maft to make the fail clear,^

which ovcrfet the boat, and the

wife
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w/ife was carried away by the

tide and drowned. Tbe hufb^nd

and apprentice went in fearch of

her, and punged about the ooze

till they found a fmall boat, in

which from fjitigue and cold they

Jay and expired. The fifter was

brought off the mud about fcven

the next morning, and died fcon

after; but the girl and journey-

man, who were found at the fame
time, are lil^ely tq recover.

The following remarkable cata-

ftrophe happened to 4 married

couple in the city, who were bu-

ried a few days ago:—The wife

was betwixt twenty and thirty, and

the hufband eight or ten years

older. They went to bed in g'^od

health, and in the morning, the

wife waking, found her hulband

dead and cold, from whence it

might b? concluded, that he had

expired Bve or fix hours before.

She appeared to bear the lofs with

moderate concern and fortitude,

till the coipfe was carried out of

the houfe 10 be buried ; at wh ch

time (he burft into a violent flood

of tears, which were fucceeded by

fits : when her fits went off, her

reafon appeared to have left her,

and in a great degree her fen!es,

as (he feemed infenfible of every

thing th^t paffed ; and in this

ftate (he continued two days, ^nd

then died.

, The report was made to
*^ ' -his Majelty of the malefac-

tors under fentence of death in

Newgate, when thirteen were or-

dered for execution, and feventeen

refpited.

Was held by Sir Robert Lad.
broke, a general court of eietlors

of the Hon. Artillery Company,
^hen the long contcfted dil'pute

fffpeciin^ the legality^of the Ser-

jeants voting at the faid court, was
abfolutely and finally determined
in their favour.

A gentleman in town has laid be-

fore a learned body a new invented

method of hatching chickens, and
rearing them cjuicker for the fpic

than ever was before difcoveredj

for which that refpedlible fociety

has hon6ured him with a gold me-
d.il. The procefs is as follows :—••

The chickens are to be taken away
from the hen the night after hatch-

ed, and are to be replaced with
eggs, on which the hen will conti-

nue to fit, for a fecond and a third

brood. When firil tak n from the

hen, they are to be fed with eggs,

boiled hard and ch»pt fine, mixed
with bread, as laiks and other
birds are fed, for a fortnight; after

which give them oatmeal and trea-

cle, fo mixed that it will crum-
ble, of which the chickens ai-e fo

fond, and with which they thrive

fo faft, that at two months end
they will be as large as full-growa
fowls.

The king and dauphin of ,

France had the fi: ft inter- ^^ '

view with the young dauphinefs.
They met at the bridge of Berne,
in the foreft of Compeigne, and
their fir(t falutation was very ten-
der and affeding.

A court ofcommon coun- ,

cil was held, to confider of
^^^^*

an addrefs, petition, and remon-
l^rance to his Majelly, upon his

Majfiiy's anfwer to the addrefs,

petition, and remonftrance of the
common-hall, and of the refolu-
tions and addrefs of both houfej
of parliament thereupon; when a
motion was made, that the part
rflpeding the anfwer given by his
Mijefty Ihould be left out ; but oti

a divift-Hj, feven aldermen, and
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105 commoners, were for retain-

ing the part refpefting his Ma-
jeily's anrwer;and eight aldermen,

and fifty-feven commoners, were
for rejefting the part refpcfting his

Majefty's anfwer, and for confining

it to the Middlefex eledion only.

Then a motion was made, chat

a committee be appointed, and
that they do immediately with-

draw, and prepare an humble pe-

tition, addrefs, and remonftrance,

refpefting the Middlcf x eledlion,

and the anfwer given by his Ma-
jefty to the livery addrefs, &c.
and the following committee was
appointed, viz.

Aldermen. Trecothick, Stephen-

fon, Crolby, Townfhend, Saw-
bridge, Wilkes.

Commoners. George Bellas,

Efq; Mr. Beardmore, Samuel
Freeman, Efq; Deputy Judd, De-
puty Sainlbury, Mr. Sharp, Mr.
Anderfon, Mr. Bifhop, Mr. Bur-

ford, Mr. William Wilfon, Mr.
Plomer, Mr. Shove.

They withdrew, and prepared

the addrefs, &c, accordingly, and
prefented it to the court. On a

division, for the addrefs, &c. feven

aldermen, and 91 commoners:
againft it, fix aldermen, and 40
commoners.
The Earl of Chatham made a

motion in the houfe of lords, for

an addrefs to the king, to defire he

would diflblve this prefcnt parlia-

ment. He ftated the public dif-

content in England, Ireland, and
America; affirmed that the peo-

ple had no confidence in the pre-

fent houfe of commons, and ihew-

ed from the lituation of public af-

fairs, the great neceffity of having

a parliament, in whom the peo-

ple can place a proper confidence.

Arguments, however, were m vain^

the queftion was called for, and
carried in the negative.

Naples, Jpril 24. The Duke
ofDortet arrived here on Tliurf-

day lafl: ; and his courier, a Picd-

montcfe, having had fome wo'ds

with the mafter of the ferry-boat,

who demanded more than his due,
at the palTige of the Garigliano,

and thefe words having produced
blows, the ferryman deliberately

fctvh^jd a gun, which he prefented

ac the courier who was then in the

boat with hismaftfr; on this the

courier jumped out of the boat,

and fcreened himfelf behind fome
peafants who were (landing by

;

but the ferryman Hill taking his

aim at the courier, the latter ran

up to him, who fhot him dead upon
the fpot. His Sicilian Majefty,

being informed of this tranfadlion,

immediately iffued his orders for

apprehending the ferryman ; but

it is mod probable that he is fled

into the Roman itate.

This morning, between , ,

three and four o'clock, a

fire broke out at the houfe of Mr.
Pool, in Palfgrave-head court with-

out Temple-bar, which confumed
the fame with all the furniture.

The family were obliged to jump
out of the windows to fave their

lives; three of whom were much
hurt. The houfe of Mr. Williams,

furgeon, and all his furniture; that

of Mr. Wifliaw, taylor, his fur-

niture, and a large quantity of

gentlemens cloaths, &c. to a con-

liderable value, were burnt ; a
watchmaker's houfe was likewife

confumed, and part of Mr. Twi-
ning's tea warehoufe is burnt

down ; not one houfe in the court

on either fide efcaped the fury of

the flames, but moft of the^ are

greatly damaged. Several per-

fons
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fons who forced their way in to

view the fire were near being

buried under the ruins of one of

the houfes which fell down. It is

faid, that a gentlewoman was fo

much burnt, that fhe died foon

after.

The livery of the worfhipful

company of Goldfmiths met at

the Half-Moon tavern in Cheap-

lide, and unanimoufly refoived,

that the warden of their company
could not be juftified for difobedi-

ence to the Lord Mayor's precept;

received the Dauphinefs from the
hands of his Excellency the Prince
de Stahrenberg, Plenipotentiary
from the Emprefs Queen.—" The
honourable commiffion which the
King my Mafter has been pleafed
to entruft me with, enhances the
meafure of gratitude which 1 owe
for favours received from him. I
want no other felicity but to be
able to reprefent faithfully to your
Highnefs tha fentiments of his

Majefty, and his ardent defire to
fee you partake of his tendernefs

and they declared their readinefs with the reft of his Royal Family
to tellify their obedience to their The whole nation, whofe in terpre-

chief magillrate on all occafions, ter I am, fighs for the happy mo
particularly on that of a late com-
mon hall.

The thirteen convidls ordered

for execution, were conveyed to

Tyburn in five carts, and executed

ment which is to announce to tvvd

great empires the perpetuity of
their happinefs, by fecuring to
two of the moll ancient families of
the univerfe the bands which unite

according to their fenteuce; moll them. What ought we not to hope
of them were boys, the eldcll not for from a Princefs, brought up ia

above twenty-two ; fome of them virtue by an zluguil mother, the

were greatly affetled, others fo "

hardened, that they ridiculed the

punilhment of death, and laughed

at their companions for being

afraid of it.

The ceremony of the nuptials of

the Dauphin and Dauphinefs watt

performed at the chapel royal at

glory of her fax, and mother of
kings ; formed \j)y fuch great ex-
ample*, the Dauphinefs will find
in the happinefs Ihe enjoys, the
pledge of that which fhe will pro-
cure to France."

Thisday hisMajefty went ,

to the Houfe of Peers, and ^9^0.

Verfailles, by the Archbilhop of gave the royal afTent to the follow-

Rheims. After fupper, the King, ing bills, viz.

having condudled their Highnefies

to their apartment, and the bene-

didlion of the bed having been

made by the Archbiftiop, the King
delivered the fhirt to the Dauphin ;

and the Dutchefs of Chartres per-

formed the fame office to the

Dauphinefs.

The following was the compli-

ment paid by the Count de Noail-

les, Plenipotenpary Commiflary
from the King of France, when he

The bill for granting to his Ma»
jefty a fum out of the finking fund,
and for applying certain monies
therein mentioned for the fervice

of the prefent year.

The bill for redeeming the ca-
pital or joint ftock of annuities,

after the rate of 3I. ids. per cent,

eftabliihed in the 29th year of the
reign of his late Mnjelly.

The bill for eftablilhing a lot-

tery, and for other purpofes.

The
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The bill to con'inue an aft, for

encouraging the making of indico,

in the Britiih plantations in Ame-
rica.

The bill to appropriate a fund,
for granting to his Majefty addi-
tional duties on certain foreign

Jinens iinported, and for eftabliih-

After which his Majefty made
a moft gracious fpeech from the

throne, and the Lord Speaker, by
his Majefty's command, prrrogiied

the parliament to the 19th of July
next.

Thb morning, between
eight and nine o'clock, the

22d.

ing a fund for encouraging of the queen was hap'pily delivered of a
raifjng and dreffing hemp and princefs. Her Royal Highnefs the
flax. Princefs Dowager of Wale , his

The bill to continue an ai^ for Grace the Archbilhop of Canter-
granting a bounty on Britilh and bury, feveral lords of his Majefty's

Irifti linens exported. moil honourable privy council, and
The bill for regiftering the prices the ladies of her Majefty's bed-

at which corn is fold, in the feveral chamber, were prefent.

counties in Great Britain.

The bill to explain and amend
the feveral afts, for providing a

public reward for difcovering the

longitude at fea.

One Grieves, a pawn- ,

broker, taken up a few days ^

ago, on fufpicion of fetting fire to

his own houfe, the bottom of
Wych-ftreet, at the back of St.

The bill to prevent delays of Clement's church, with intent to

juftice, by reafon of privilege of defraud the infurance-office, was
parliament. re-examined before Sir John Field-

The bill for better regulating ing, when it appeared that he had
the perfons employed in the fervice infured his efFedts on the 30th of

of the Eaft India Company. April laft, for 23 'ol.— that he had
The bill for the relief of the begun a new book, containing aa

coal-heavers working in the river account of the pledges taken on
Thames ; and to enable them to the next day ; that the number
make provifion for themfelves, their and value of the pawns entered

widows and orphans. from that day to the time of the

The bill for compleating the na- late accident, amounted to five

vigation of the river Swale, from times more than during the like

its junfticn with theUre to Merton number of days in any preceding

bridge, in Yorklhire. month — that he had altered the

The bill for making a navigable value of many of the pledges en-

canal from Leeds to the fea bank, ^ tered in a former book; for ex-

near the North Ladies walk, by ample, he had charged a gown
Liverpool. 10 1. 9s. the ticket pinned upon
The bill for extending the like which mentioned it to be only 1 1.

liberty to the exportation of rice 9s ; another gown lol. 6s. marked
ffom Eaft and WeftPlorida, to the upon the ticket 1 1. 6s. a pair of

fouihward of Cape Finifterre in ftone buckles, ticket marked los.

Europe, as is granted to Carolina 6 d. entered in the bock lol. 10s

;

and Georgia. with a variety of other articles of

And alfo to feme other public a fimilar nature, all tending to

and private bills. prove his intention of defrauding

the
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the office. The lift of the pawns
from Mny i, to hft week, appeared

tp be written all at one time.

—

In feveral places of the 'old book

he had very evidently inferted ar-

ticles.

The fire broke out in a ftable

adjoining to the back-yard of his

houfe, about two o'clock on Mon-
day morning laft, when he was

feen to be up by a walher-woman
in the houfe. Some time after the

fire in the ilable was extinguifhed,

the alarm was given that his houfe

was on fire. Upon fearching, one

Woodward, a fireman, perceived,

by peeping through the key-hole,

a parcel of cloaths on fire in a

room, the door pf which was

locked, up three pair of ftairs

fronting the ftreet, quite at a dif-'

tance from the ftable. The bed

in another room up two pair of

ftairs backwards was found aifo

on fire, though the windows, and
every other part of the room was

not even difcoloured by fmoke :

and fome cloaths in the ihop upon
the ground floor, the door of which

was locked, were alfo feen to be

burning at the fame time.

From thefe circumftances, there

appeared fuch ftrong fufpicions of

his guilt, that he was committed

to Newgate to take his trial at

the enfuing feffions. Some pawn-
brokers, who had been employed

to value his goods, declare them
to be not worth more than 700 1.

and that they cannot find many
articles, entered in the book.

This morning, about 11

o'clock, Matthew Kennedy
was brought to the bar of the

Court ofKing's-bench, when, after

reading the writ of Habeas Cor-
pus, and the declaration of appeal,

by a motion from Counfellor Wal-

25 th.

lace, he was turned over to the

Sheriff, and is to appear next term,

when the merits of the appeal will

be fully deb<ited ; and in thevmean
time he is committed to thcKing's-

bench prifon. He was in double
chains in a blue coat, with a
handkerchief about his neck, and
looked greatly dej-^dted ; he was
only in court about ten minutes,

when the court was extremely full.

The declaration of appeal was a-

gainft the two brothers, Patrick

and Matthew, both laid to be ia

the cuftody of the fame officer,

whereas the one is in the cullody

of the Sheriff of Middlefex, and
the other in the Sheriff of Kent ;

a circumllance which one perhaps

may avail hinffelf of. Thewidov/-
was prefeiit, accompanied by the

waterman's boy, one of the princi-

pal evidences upon the former trial,

who declared in open court, that

he was offered lool. to keep out o^
the way. Lord Spencer, Lord Pal-

merfton, George Selwyn, Efqj
and feveral perfons of diftmdlion,

friends to the unhappy prifoners,

were likewife prefent.

A court of common-council wat
held at Guildhall, when an ad--

drefs to his M.:jefty, on the birth

of the young princefs, was agreed

to. His Majeftv has appointed

next Wednelday for the receptioa

of it.

The principal merchants con-
cerned in the American trade, fenc

down counter orders to the manu-
fadluring counties, to poftpone the

comniillions for American expor-

tation, on account of the Parlia-

ment being prorogued, without
full redrefs having been obtained
for the grievances complained of
from that continent.

Thi*

3
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T This night between ten
' * and eleven o'clock, as Mr.

Vehables, a wholefale carcafe-

butcher, in Whitechapel-market,
and Mr. Rogers, cabinet-maker,
in Houndfditch, were returning

from the Blue Anchor alehoufe, at

Stepney, they were attacked in

Redman's-grove by three footpads,

who demandfed their money; and
on their making refiftance,- the vil-

lains fired at them, fliot Mr. Ve-
nables under the jaw-bone, and
the ball went through the lower
part of his head ; Mr. Rogers was
Ihot in the forehead juft above liis

eye ; they both expired imnaedi-

ately. The unfortunate deceafed

perfons ftaying after their friends

to have another bowl of punch,
occafioned their meeting with the

fata! accident.

Paris, May 18. The prefents of
jewels made by the King and the

royal family to the Dauphinefs
Upon her marriage, are valued at

three millions of livres, upwards
of 130,0001. fterling.

The fix companies of merchants
of this city celebrated the mar-
riage of the Dauphin with a bene-
volence that does honour to that

body. The 17th they vifited the

iprifons, and delivered fuch as had
been confined for debts cbntrafted

for neceiTary provifions.

2Sth
William De Grey, Efq;

his Majefty's attorney-ge-

neral, moved the court of King's-
bench, for the difcharge of Mr.
Bingley ; the court refufed to do
it ; but the attorney- general, as

law-officer to the crown, infilled

upon it, as Mr. Bingley had fuf.

fered two ye^rs impiifonment,
which was fufficient for any of-

fence he may have been guilty of.

He was fet at liberty accordingly.

A very remarkable aft was lately

folemnized at Newftadt, in the

Qaeen of Hungary's dominions*

The bones of the great Emperor
Maximilian I. were again interred,

after a fecond abfolution. The
occafion was as follows : The Em-
prefs Queen, having ordered the

imperial palace of that ciry to be

fitted up for the ufe of the There-
fian Military Academy juft efta*

bli/hed there, and the church there-

to belonging, to be repaired and
beautified, and new altars to be

added, on the 21ft of February,

when the workmen were employed
in taking down the great altar, a
cofiin was difcovered under the ma-
fonry, very much decayed. Upon
confulting the ancient archievcs,

it was found, that the body of

Maximilian I. had been depofited

in the church dedicated to St.

George, the church in quellion j

upon which the farther operations

were fufpended till after her Im-
perial Majefty's permifllon to open
the coffin fhould be obtained ; to

do this, in order to confirm the

truth of the ancient record, her

Majefty was gracioufly pleafed to

give herconfent J and accordingly,

on the iithofMarch, the mould-
ered coffin was examined, and the

facred relics of that glorious prince

were aftually found. Her Impe-
rial Majefty being certified of the

faft, ordered a leaden coffin to be

prepared, and inclofed in a coffin

of wood, for the reception of thofc

precious relics, in order that they

might again be depofited in the

fame place, now under the great

altar, with the ufual ceremonies.

Upon a nice examination of the

body, before its fecond interment,

it appeared to have been firft co-

vered with quick-lime/ and theja

10
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to have been wrapt in white linen,

over which it Teemed to have been

cloathed in a veil of white damaflc,

with a mantle of fcarlet velvet em-
broidered. It is remarkable, that

not only the different veftments

were ftill difcernable, but alfo their

different colours. On his bread

was fixed a leaden plate, on which

was engraven a Latin infcription.

, A placart was this day
° * publifhed by order of the

States General, prohibiting for fix

weeks, all commerce by land and

water between the inhabitants of

the Republic and the fubjed^s of

the Eleftor Palatine, the founda-

tion of which was owing to feme

contraband proceedings on both

fides, in confequence of which,

much altercation has enfued. Su-

fars belonging to the Palatines,

ave been detained at Rotterdam,

and in return, fome boats have

been flopt belonging to the Dutch
epon the Lower Rhine. The af-

fair is become ferious, and if not

fpeedily accommodated, may pof-

fibly be produftive of a rupture.

, On account ofthe Queen's
^ * fafe delivery, a little before

one, the Lord Mayor, the Alder-

men, the Sheriffs, and Common-
council, fet out from Guildhall

with the addrefs.

In going, after the Lord Mayor,
Sir Robert Ladbroke, Mr. Alder-

man Alfop, and Sir William Ste-

phenfon, had paffed through Tem-
ple Bar, the gates were luddenly

fhat againft Mr. Alderman Harley
(who was next in the prccef^

lion) by a mob, few in number,
who direftly began to pelt him
with flones and dirt, and pulled

him out of his chariot, oppofite

to the door of the Sun Tavern,
into «vhich he was forcsd to take

to preferve his life. After con-

tinuing here fome time, he went
away in a hackney coach, with a

gentleman who had accorapatiied

him, but not without being fol-

lowed and infulted by part of the

mob that at firft befet him.

As foon as the Lord Mayor heard

the gates were fhuf, he fent Mr.
Gates, the City Marflial, back,

who opened them without any ob-
flruftion, and the whole proceflion

(Mr. Harley excepted) arrived ac

St. James's about ten minutes be-

fore two, the time appointed for

their reception.

After the Lord Mayor had waited

in the antichamber at St. James's
a confrderable time, the Lord
Chamberlain came out with a pa-
per in his hand, and read to the

following effed :
" As your Lord-

fhip thought fit to fpeak to his

Majefty after his anfwer to the late

remonftrance, I am to acquaint

your Lordfhip, as it was unufual,.

his Majefty defires that nothing af
this kind may happen for the fu-

ture.'" The Lord Mayor then de-
fired the paper might be delivered

to him. The Lord Chamberlain
faid he afted officially, and had it

not in orders to deliver the paper.

The Lord Mayor then defired a
copy : To which the Lord Cham-
berlain replied, he would acquaints

his Majefiy, and take his direc-

tions ; but he did not return until

the order was brought for the whole
Court to attend with the addrefs.

Sir Robert Ladbroke complained
to the Lord Mayor, that flones were
thrown at his coach. The Lord
Mayor called Mr. Gates, the City

Marfhal, face to face with the Fa-
ther of the city, and afked him, ir
that was fo, who contradi(f\ed Sir

Robert;, be chea faid, dirt was
thrown j
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thrown ; the Lord Mayor an fwered, men, and then proceeded to the

there was no dirt in the ftreet ; Sir feflions-houTe to try the prifoners.

Robert then faid, that the mob
fpit in at tlie windovVs of his

coach.

In the Prefencs Chamber, Mr.
Rigby attacked the Lord Mayor,
telling him he had promifed in

Parliament to be anfwerable fct

the peace of the city, and that he

was informed by Sir Robert Lad-
broke, that^there had been a great

riot in the city, which his Lord-
fllip had taken no care to quelL

The Lord Mayor immediately

replied, that he fhou'd be ready to

anfwer for his conduct at all times,

in all places, and on every proper

occafton.

Edinburgh, April 25. Yefterday
came on before the high court of
julHciary here, the trial of Wil-
liam Harris, alias Harries, con-
cerned in the forging and ifTuing

out falfi^ notes of the Thiftle Bank
of Glafgbw : tJpon the panhel's

coming into codrt, his behavioui*

indicated,fbme degree of infanity j

upon which his lawyer, Mr. Bof-
well, fuggefted that he was not a

proper objedt of puniflirnent. That
objv'flion, hovvever, being over-

I'uled, about two o'clock the jury

for the trial of forgery, &c. wer^
chofePj and th° proof taken before

the court of feffion wis read to

Mr. Sheriff Townfend (landing them. They inclofed about feven ;

by the Lord Mayor, told him, Mr. and this day at ten returned their

Rigby fays there has been a g'eat verdidl, unatiimriufly finding him
tumuhirt the city ; Mr. Rigby re- guilty; Upon which he was fen-

plied. Sir Robert Lad broke fays tenced to be hanged in thfe Grafs-

ib. Mr. Townfend afked him, if Market upon the 3C}th of May
Sir Robert Ladbroke was not a next. The above William Har-
Magiftrate ? And why he had not

appeafed the tumult, if there was
one? Mr. Rigby faid, the Ma-
giftrates had been mobbed, Mr.
Town fend replied, taking the whole
together, in his opinion, the people

had been mobbed by the Magif-

trates, afid not the Magiilrates by
the people. Tor the addrefs and

ries, before his being found outj

had iffued 4^2 forged notes; and
when apprehended, there were
found nolefsthan 9677, all for

20s. each. The lail were, ac-

cording to an order of court, com-
mitted this afternoon to the flames>

and burnt.

The Pynfent caufe, now de-

his Majejifs anfwer, Jee the State pending in the CouM of Chancery,

Papers. and which has been heard three

ji This day the Lord Mayor, fucceeding Saturdays, in this Eafter

^ * attended by the two IherifFs, Term, is founded on the doubtful

and fome other of the worlhipful right of the late 5ir William Pyn-
court of aldermen, proceeded in fent, to bequeath his real eftates

ftate to the Old Bailey, where his to the Earl of Chatham; the Rev.

Lordfhip laid the firft ftone of a Sir Robert Pynfent, now redor of

new jail, intended inftead of the Killymore, in the kingdom of Ire-

prefent very inconvenier>t one of land, contending that the teftatof

Newgate. His Lordfhip, after lay- had no right to make fuch be-

iHg the above ftone, made a pre- queft to the prejudice of him, tha

fent of twenty guineas to the work- heir at law. On this iffue Is joined

,

feveral
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ftvetal learned arguments have

been urged on both fides, and

the matter ftill depending, is of

24,0001. value.

Thegrandeft fireworks that have

ever been known, were this even-

ing exhibited in the fquare of

Lewis XV. at Paris, in honour of

the Dauphin's marriage ; but the

fatal cataftrophe that marked this

exhibition, will long be remem-
bered with horror and regret. It

appears that the plan of the fire-

works was fo vaft, that it exceeded

the powers of the engineer to re-

gulate all its parts, and to reftrain

its effe(5ls ; and fome of the appa-

ratus having exceeded his inten-^

tion,orpIayingofFuntimely, threw

Iheets of fire upon the people.

The dreadful confequences that

enfued from this alarm, might in

a great meafure be imputed to the

inattention of the magiftratcs. In

the firit place, there was no fcaf-

foJd eredled for the convenience of
the fpeftators ; and in the next,

the communications between the

Place de Louis and the Boulevards,

which confift of three ftreets, were
in a manner blocked up ; that on
the left hand, the Rue la Bonne
Morue, being narrow, was ren-

dered impaffable by the coaches ;

that on the right, called Rue St.

Florentin, in which the Count St.

Florentin, Secretary of State, has

his reildence, and in whofe de-

partment the care of this metj^o-

polis is, and by whofe order the

fireworks were exhibited, for the

conveniency ofhimfelfand friends,

his Excellency would not permit
the populace to pafs, , and this

being the principal thoroughfare
from the Place de Louis, where the

fireworks were exhibited, to the

Boulevards, there was only the

Vol. Xm.

middle ftreet free for the foot-paf-

fengers. The aftoniftiing multi-

tude that had crowded to fee the

fireworks, being feized with a pa- .

nic, upon finding a hurry and
confufion, for which the greater

part of them were unable to

account; ^endeavourfed to efcapo

through this narrow ftreet, which,

they foon jammed up in fuch a
manner as to make it impaffablei

The confufion increafcd to fuch

a degree, that one trampled over

another, till the people lay one
upon another in heaps; thofevvho

were undermoft, ftabbed thofe who
lay above them, in order to dif-

engage themfelves. The pick-

pockets and robbers availed them-
felves of the confufion ; and many
ladies had their ear-rings torn out

of their ears. A fcaffoldj eredted

hear the palace of Bourbon, broke ,

down with the ovfer-weight of the

fpeftators, who all fell into the

river. There have been already

taken up above a hundred drovvneil •

at St. Cloud, but many bodies have

been driven beyond that place*

The carnage was dreadful. It is

computed that riot lefs than 3000
are either killed, wounded, or ren-

dered cripples during the remain-

der of theiridays.

The humanity of the new- mar-

ried pair on this melancholy oc-

cafion, cannot be fufficiently ap-

plauded. The Dauphin, in the

firft tranfports of his grief, gave

all the money allotted for his

month's experices towards the re-

lief of the fufFerers, and in this aft

of generofity he was followed by
the Dauphinefs, whofe piind was
fo deeply imprelTed with the rela-

tion of what had happened, that

it was with difficulty fhe could be

kept from fainting. Hii Majefty

[/j • was
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was alfo greatly afFefted, and iffued

orders, that no expence might be

fpared to fuccour and aflift the mi-

ferable. In fhort, fuch a fcene of

real dillrefs never before prefented

itfelf, and it is thought it will be

a means of utterly aboliftiihg that

kind of entertainment for the fu-

ture. '

The number of the dead, fo far

as the bodies that were drowned
have been recovered, appears by
the lateft and beft accounts to have

been in all 712. Among which
were four monks, two abbes, and
twenty-two perfons of condition.

It does not appear that there are

any Englifh among the number.

His moll Chrillian Majefty has

ordered 100,000 livres to be ex-

panded towards the relief of the

unfortunate perfons who were hurt,

or have loll their relations in the

confufion on the night of the ciiy

fireworks. The Dauphinefs and
the Mefdames have alfo contri-

buted.

At Grozette in Italy, there has

been difcovered, at the depth of

$ feet, an ancient furnace, about

which were found forrie antique

medals, but moll of them fo ef-

faced with ruft, that it was with
• difficulty the time of building the

furnace could be made out. Upon
the reverfe of oneof thefe medals,

which appears to be of the Empe-
ror Florio, the Words Vi<^or Orbls

way plainly be read. This Em-
peror is not mentioned in the fup-

plement publilhed by Muratoriand'

Vallemont ;, but in the line of Em-
perors recited by others, we find

him in the fecond century of the

vulgar afra, about which' time this

furnace feems to have been con-

ftrucled. There is another medal
of the ^mperor Germanicus, but it

is impoflible to afcertain to which
of the Emperors of that name it

belongs. About the fame depth,

but in another place, there have
likewifebeen difcovered fome frag-

ments of baked earth, among
which are feveral lachrymatory
vafes that were antiently placed by
the coffins of the dead, and even
fome remains of the fepulchres in

which thefe lachrymatories are

fuppofed to have been depofited.

Of the fame earth fome urns were
found, about "two feet high, one
foot in circumference about the

middle, and between fix and feven

in the neck ; but what was moft
' remarkable, thefe urns were not

made flat at bottom, but ended in

a point, which were lluck in the

ground, in order to make them
Hand upright. Within thefe urns

were found fmall bones, almoft re-

duced to powder, from whence it

Ihould feem, that they were formed
for the prefervation of fome frag-

ments of the dead.

York, May Z2. There is now
living in the parifli of Wigan, in

Lancafhire, one Fairbrother, aged

138 years. The youngeft of his

four fons is now 104 years old,

and the father ftill follows the

trade of a cooper.

Died lately, Chauncy Town-
fend, Efq; member for Wigtoun,
in Scotland, (being the firft Eng-
liftiman that ever reprefented any
place in Scotland.)

Mrs. Gordon, a maid/?n lady,

fuppofed to have died worth up-

wards of 50,000!. great part of

which Ihe has left to charitable

ufes ; among the reft one thoufand

pounds for erefting an hofpital for

the relief of indigent old maids.

At Bath, in the 103d year of her

age, Sarah Defon, of that city.

At
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At Wooburn, in Bedfordlhire,

John Storey, aged 105 years, for-

m«rly gardener to his Grace the

Duke of Bedford ; from whofe

bounty he has enjoyed an aiinaal

penfion of aol. fjpr upwards of

4o years laft paft.

111.

JUNE.
The committee of the court

of common-council, appoint-

ed to prefent the Earl of Chatham
with the thanks of that court for

his patriotic conduct in parlia-

ment, waited on his lordfhip this

day accordingly.

At the annual meeting of the

charitable fociety for the relief of

the widows and orphans of clergy-

men, held at Canterbury, 225 1.

15 s. was ordered to be diftributed

amongll 12 widows, and 22 or-

phans.

By a private letter from France

we learn, that the third day after

her marriage, theDauphinefs went
to pay a vilit to her aunt, the prin-

cefs Louifa, whohas retired into the

C^armelite nunnery at St. Dennis.

That religious order is prodigioufly

fevere, and the noviciate remark-

ably fo. When the Dauphincfs

was received by the Princefs, fhe

was conduced to her cell by an

old nun, and no, other attendant,

except Madame Sophia,-the king

X)f France's fecond daughter. The
princefs Loujfa opened the door of
the cell herfelf. She appeared in

the habit of a novice of the order,

in a flannel fhift and wooden /hoes,

without ftockings. She Yiever

.touches either milk or butter, and
flefti meat but twice a week ; and
during the laft quarter of her no-

viciate, flie will not tafte it at all*

Her royal highnefs's bed is a ma-
trafs on the floor, with a fingl^

coverlid. She lleeps but five hours

in the four-and-twenty, and will

not take off her cloaths when (he

lie? downj refufing any indulgence

on account of her rank. She pre-

fented the Dauphinefs with afmall

crHcifix ofgold, fet with diamonds,
which belonged to the queen her

mother, and was the only thing of
value fhe had left herfelf. She
had a crucifix made of box-wood*
which {he immediately hung oa
her brealt inftcad of it.

The feffions ended at the .

Old-Bailey. At this feffions
^^'

83 prifoners were tried, 1 3 received

fentence of death, 3 to be tranf-

ported for 14 hours, 24 for '^

years, 2 were brande?d, and 4
whipped.

This morning, alittle after nine,

came on in the court of King's
Bench, Weftminfter-Hall, before

the right hon. the Lord Mansfield*

the trial of Mr. Almon, by infor-

mation, ioT felling the letter of Ju-
nius to the King in the Londoa
Mufeum. A little before twelve

the jury went out, and ftaid up-
wards of two hours, when they

returned, ar^d put a quellibn to

the court, whether the mafler could

be deemed guilty of publilhing

what had been only fold by hi$

fervant, and that without his

knowledge. The judge anfwered>

that in his opinion he was, as

every roafter is anfwerable for the

a£ls of his' fervant. The jury-

thereupon immediately brought

him in guilty, and his fentence

now remains in the breaft of the

court. But a new trial is moved
for, and expewted.
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Extrq/^ of a Letter from Portfmouth.

This day arrived the Tamer
floop of war, and the Florida ftore-

fhip, from Port Egmont in Falk-

land Ifland, near the Streights of

Magellan. By thefe fhips we
learn, that two Spanrfll frigates,

of 36 guns each, came to Port

Egmont, an'd', in the name of his

catholic majefty, required our

people to quit the illand. The
Spaniards have tranfported troops

from Buenos Ayres, and have left

agarrifon on that part of the ifland

lately fettled by the French.
' John Stretcher, a German, who
had abfconded with 185I. of his

matter's money, which he was
cntrulted to receive at rhe bank,
was overtaken by Mr. Johnfon of

Auftin Friars, one of the part-

ners in 'the lofs, at Boulogne, and
by the readinefs of the magiftrates

of that city, he was fecured. On
, the firll: furprize of being taken,

he delivered up the whole money,
except the little he had expended,

and Mr. Johnfon, pleafed with

his repentance, gave him ten

guineas to bear bis expences to

his own coufn-try.

Charles Stevens, Henry
^ ' Holyoak.anxl Henry Hughes,
were executed at Tyburn, purfu-

ant to their fentence, for the mur-
der of Mr. Shaw, and afterwards

carried to Surgeons-hall fordiffec-

tion : the two latter declared, that

Stevens had brought them into a

bad courfe of life.

,, Was tried before Lord
^^"' Chief Jullice Wilmot, at

"Guildhall, a caufe in which the

'alTignee of a bankrupt was plain-

-fefff.' The plaintiff's cafe confifted

in a charge againil the defendant,

for h-»'ing encouraged the bank-

rupt to purchafe goods on credit:

(under falle pretences) of a linen-

draper, to the amount of 500I.

and upwards, in order to raife

money thereon to anfwer his pre-

fent e:xigcncie3, which goods it

appeared the bankrupt ioW tO'

the defendant at the fame price^

though he only received half the

money ; for which the defendant

forced the bankrupt to give him
a receipt in full ; but, notwith-

ftanding thefe receipts, the jury

found a verdift for the plaintiff ta

the amountof the fhort payments,

viz. 25-31.

This morning, about half j, ,

paft fix o'clock, her royal

highnefs the princefs dowager of
Wales fet out with a grand retinue,

from Carlton-houfe, Pall-mall, for

Dover, in order to embark for

Germany. She was accompanied
.by the D-uke of Gloucefter, and
attended by Lord Bolton-, cham-
berlain of the houfehold. Lady
Howe, one of the ladies of her

bed-chamber, Mifs Reynolds, and'

Mifs Heinken, dreffing-woman t&

her royal highnefs. It was thirty-

four years, the latter end of April

-

}aft, fince her royal highnefs firft

landed in England in 1736.

Came on before Lord Mansfield

in the court of Eing's-bench at

Guildhall, a trial on an adlion

brought againil a ftone-mafon, for

putting bond timber, contrary to

aft of parliament, into a public

houfe, he lately built in this city ;

when the jury gave a verdift for

the plaintiffs, with 40I. damage*
and cofts of fuit.

A very important caufe came on
to be tried in the court of Common
Pleas at Guildhall, before Lord
Chief Juitice Wilmot, wherein

Mr. Reynolds, of Lime - ftreet,.

Undei
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Under Sheriff of the county of

Middlefex, was plaintiff, and a

brewer at Stepney was defendant.

This action, which concernedevery

attorney in this kingdom, was

brought againft the defendant, for

illegally, and in an outrageous

manner (affifilled by ten or twelve

inen armed with great clubs, hired

on purpofe) rufhing into a room in

the King's-head-tavem in Fen-
church-ftreet, where a caufe was
then on arbitration between one
Capt. Smith, a client of Mr. Rey-
nolds's, and Mr. T , the de-

fendant's partner, and taking and
carrying away Mr. Reynolds's bag,

which contained his, clients papers.

The faft was clearly proved ; and
the judge having fummed up the

•vidence with great impartiality,

and told the jury, in an excellent

charge, that it was a matter of

very great importance ; that it

did not concern only Mr. Rey-
nolds, but every gentleman in the

law in this kingdom ; that it was
-of a nioft feriaus nature, and that

no gentleman would be fafe in in-

truliing an attorney with any pa-

pers, if fuch daring afts of vio-

lence were committed ; that he
could give the method which the

defendant had taken in feizing the

bag no other term than Healing,

and that the jury fhould give fuch

damages as might deter perfons

from doing fuch flagrant ads of
violence fof the future ; they with-

drew for about two minutes, and
brought in a verdift for the plain-

tiff in lool. damages, befides cofls

of fuit.

1 This morning, at nine
^ ' o'clock, came on in the

court of King's-bench at Guild-
hall, before Lord Mansfield, the

ffial of Henry Saoapfoa Woodfall,

[117
the original printer of Junius'5
letter, in the Public Advertifcrof
the 19th of December laft.

The Attorney-General addrefTed

the jury with a fpeech on the im-
portance of juries.; but confined

'.hem to the hare faSl of the de-
fendant publifliing a paper which
he called a libel.; and then made
an apology for brin,^ing on Mr,
Almon's trial for felling only, be-

fore the original printfr's, and
proraifed to profecute all the prin-

ters and publifhers of this cele-

brated paper.

Lord Mansfield, in his charge
to the jury, faid, they had nothing
to do with the vitention, nor with
the other words in the informa-
tion, fuch as malicicus ,feiiitious , &c.
which he affirmed were all words
of courfe ; juft as it is faid in an
indidment for murder, that the

perfcn did, ^'c. at the inftigaticn of
the devil. Then he remarked as

upon Mr. Almon's trial, that there

wej-e but two propofitions for the

confideration of the jury ; one wzs,
the fa^ of publifhing the paper,

the other, whether a proper con-

flru£lion was put, in the inforrna-

tion, upon the fe-veraJ blanks in

the paper in the information ; and
as to the contents of the paper,

whether they were ttue or falfe, he
faid, it was wholly immaterial.

At ten minutes before twelve the

jury withdrew, and returned nbout
nine, finding Mr. Woodfall guilty

of printing andpublifhing ovly . 1 he

court had bnike up at about 4
o'clock, fo that the jury, by order

of Lord Mansfield, attended his

lordfhip with t"heir verdid, at his

howfe in Bloomftmry-fquare.
This day the addrcfs, petition,

and remonftrance from the free-

holders of the county of Surrey was

t/] 3 pre-
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prefented to bis Majefty at St.

James's by Sir Francis Vincent,

Bart, one of the reprefeniatives of

that county in parliament, at-

tended by the Hon, Peter King,

Sir Robert Clayton, Sir Jofcph

Mawbey, Bart, and Benjamin
Hayes, Efq;

Three children of a poor cot-

tager in Ireland having eaten of
the herb Daho, or Water-parfnep,

two of them died, and the other

was with difficulty faved.

A plowman near Bigglefwaie in

Bedfordihire, threw up a pot of

gold (foins, fuppofed of Edward
Vl. one of them meafured exnft-

ly one inch, one quarter, and one
eighth in diameter j the reprefen-

tation on one fide is a man in ar-

mour, in a fhip, holding a fword
jn his right hand, and on his left

arm a /hield, with four compart-
ments of three lions and three

fleur-de-lis. On the ether fide a

large crofs equally divided, the

legejid hardly to be made out.

They are of pure gold, of feven-

teen fliillings value.

The judgment of the governor

and council of Calcutta was re-

verfed by 'his Majefty's council

here, on an appeal from William
Bolts, Efq; for removing him
from the council there, without

9. fufficient caufe.

, A comet was difcovered
^^ ' by M. Meiiier, at Paris,

about eleven in the evening. It

was fjtuated between the head and
the bowofSagicarlus, in the milky
way, and was fcarcely vifible with

a tw«-foot telefcope. The light

of the nucleus was vivid and white.

On the night between the icthand
i6th of jane, the right atcenfion

of the comet was 272 deg. 57 min.

37 fet, axjd its deciinadon 15 deg.
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55 inin. 2^ fee. fouth. On tht

night between the 20th and 21ft,

its right afcenfion was 273 deg. 21

min. 2 fee. By thefe obfer^^ations,

the motion of the comet in five

days, is found to be no more than

23 min. one-half right afcenfion,

and 1 deg. 25 min. 20 fee. decli-

nation. Its motion follows the

order of the fign's, rifing towards

the equator ; and it pafTes the me.-

ridian about midnight. This co^

met increafes in light, and may
become confiderable.

Beitvg the firlt day of ,

term, the two Kennedys ^
•

were brought before Lord Manf-
field, in order to take their trial

for murder a fecond time,, on the

appeal of the widow Bigby ; but
it appeared that the plaintiff" had
pleaded oyer on the appeal, but
not on the bill, whicli muft be

done before the court can bring

them to trial. T^is omifiion made
it neceffary for the prifoners to

be fent back to the King's-bench
till the neceiTary forms are gone
through, fo that the hearing is

put off Jiae die.

About 12 o'clock at noon, a

moft terrible fire broke out at

Foulfhajn, a market town in Nor»
folk, occafioned (as fuppofed) by
a perfon throwin<r fome hot wood-
afbes on a dunghill adjoining to

an old thatched flable. The
weather being dry and windy, 14
houfes were entiieiy confumed ;

the church, chancel, and fteeple

were demolifhed, leaving only

the bare walls ftanding. The
flames raged fo fierce and rapid,

that many of the poor fufferers loll

their all. to their inconceivable

diftrefs. The damage cannot yet

be computed, but is fuppofed to

amount to fome thoufands of

pounds.
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pounds, exclufive of the church.

.Sir Edward Aftley's and Mr.
Milles's engines came juft time

enough to ttop the fire at Mr.
Quarles's, or the whole town it is

thought mull have fuffered, being

moftly thatched buildings.

The governor's of the city of

London lying-in hofpital, held

their anniverfary meeting, and
colleded 877I. i8s. 3d. towards

the fupport of that charity.

^ , Was opened the fine mo-
* nuraent at the weft end of

Weftminlter-abbey, to the memory
of the laie Richard Tyrrell, Efq.

rear-admiral of the white. The
device feems to be taken from that

expreffion in the burial fcrvice,

and the fea Jhall render up their dead.

The admiral is reprefented rifing

into the clouds from the Tea, fur-

rounded with angels, one of whom
is founding the laft trump, while

a fecond reaches out his hand to

affift him in his flight. Tlie under

part reprefents the fea with rocks,

and a view of the Buckingham
man of war. The figure of Hope
is greatly admired, but the critics

in fculpture fay the whole is too

crouded to be eafily dillinguifhed

but by the eye of an artiil.

, This evening her royal
' ' Highnefs the young Prin-

cefs was chriftened in the great

Council-chamber by his Grace the

Archbifliop of Canterbury: her

royal Highnefs was named Eliza-

beth. The fponfors were, the

hereditary Prince of Hefle- Caflel,

reprefented by the Earl of Hert-
ford, Lord Chamberlain of his

Majefty's houfhold ; the Princefs

Royal of Sweden, reprefented by
the Countefs of Holdernefs, and
the Princefs of Naffau-Weilburg,
reprefented by the Countefs Dow-
ager of Siffinghara.

[119

At five o'clock this morn- ,,

ing, died the right hon. Wil-
liam Beckford, lord mayor of the

city of London. If his lordfhip's

charadler could want any addi-

tional Tuftre, it would receive it

from the manner of his death

;

for notwithftanding his having a

heavy cold on him (%vhich he
acquired at Fonthill ^he day l?e-

fore) fo attentive was he to dif-

charge the important duty com-
mitted to his truft, as chief magi-
llrate of this city, that he travelled

a hundred miles in one day, which
ipcreafed his cold to a rheumatic

fever, and thereby terminated the

life of a man, whofe character will

ever be held in the moft honour-

able and grateful remembrance.
The late lord mayor has made

the following difpofition of his

eftate ; he has bequeathed a legacy

of 5000 1, to each of his naturail

children, except the eldeft fon,

who was married to a lady of for-

tune in Jamaica; -and to him he
left only loool. unlefs his wife

fliould die before flie came of age ;

and, in that cafe, 5000 1. in com-
mon with the reft : but as the will

was made fome time ago, and (he

is now of age, that 4000I . lapfes.

The greateft part of his fortune,

real, and perfonal, except fome
other inconfiderable legacies, he
has left to his legitimate fon ; and
in cafe of his death, to his eldeft

natural fon ; and in default of

heirs of his body, to his other

natural fons in fucceflion, accord-

ing to feniority.

The lady of the late lord mayor
having a fettlement on her mar-
riage of I cool, a year, there is

no provifion made fbr her in the

will of her huft)and.

Was finally determined by tine

Lords Commiflioners in Chancery,

[/] \ the
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the long depending caufe between

the Earl of Chatham, as repre-

fentative of the late Sir William

Pynfent, Bart, and i Daw,Erq;
when the decree obtained by his

Lordfliip was reverfed in favour of,

Mr. Daw. The fum contended

for, with colls of fuit, &c. will a-

roount to between 14 and 15000I.

J A remarkable ci;ule came
on this day, upon an aftion

between a gentleman and Mifs

Jones, on a bond granted by the

former to the latter for three thou-

fand pounds, Several bonds had
been granted and cancelled, but

that of January 1769, was the bone
pf contention. Lord Bolingbroke

gave evidence to the deed, as he

himfelf had been a fybfcribing

witnefs thereto. Lord Mansfield

veryproperly obferved, thatif Mifs

-Jones had been a common p re,

he would inftantly have fet afide

the bond as void and null, but as

it was granted for value, and that

Ihe lived with the gentleman at

the time, giving her company to

none other, the point of law was

on her fide, and the bdnd fell to be

fuftained; and fo the jury, with-

out going oat of court, decided in

her favour, vyith cofts of fuit, and
other damages.
Was held, ai the Guildhall of

this city, a common -hall for the

eleftion of a Lord Mayor for the

remainder of this year, in the room
of William Beckford, Efq, The
recorder made a very handfome
fpeech in praife of the late Lord
Mayor, which was received by the

livery with much merited applaufe.

He then opened ftiortly the la-

jnented occafion of calling that

fommon-haH. The names of the

feveral aldermen who have ferved

^he office of Ihcfiff were then put

4 '

' ',

in nomination. The majority of
bands was greatly for the two Al-
dermen Tre<;:othick and Crofby,

and was fo declared by the fheriffs,

but a poll was demanded in favour

of Sir Hejary Bankes, which was
accordingly granted, and ordered

to open' at two o'clock.

Yeflerday beingMidfum- ,

mer day, a common-hall 5 <

was held at Guildhall, London,
for the eleftion of IherilFs and other

city officers.

The feveral aldermen below the

chair, who had not ferved the office

of Iheriff, were put in nomina-
tion ; as were likewife the gentle-

men who had been drank to by
theLordMayor: But Meflrs. Baker
and Martyn, who were nominated
by the livery, had a great fhew of
hands, and were accordingly re-

turned and declared duly elefted

with the greatcll applaufe.

This day Sir William Henry
Alhurft, Knt. was called to the de-

gree of ferjeant at law at the bar

of the court of Common Pleas,

Weftminfter, with the ufual cere-

mony, and afterwards took his feat

as puifne judge of the King's-

benchjin theroom of Judge Black-

ftone, who took his place as puifne

judge of the Common Pleas, i^i

the room of Sir Jofeph Yates, de-

ceafed.

Early this morning two high^

waymen attempting 10 rob a Itage-

coach at Mims-Wafh, the guard
fired at them, fhot one dead, and
fhattered the arm of the other,

whom they apprehended and
brought to town. Upon the re-

port of the furgeon, before Sir John
Fielding, that the man's life was
in danger, he was carried to the

Middlefex Hofpital, where his arm
was cut off. He confeffed hh

^ame
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rame was Thomas Watfon, and

his companion's William Ward ;

that they were both pollllions,

and had robbed ever fincc January

lalh

Copenhagen,June l6. The noble-

men and ladies, who were appoint-

ed tovactend Queen Sophia Magda-
iena's funeral, aflembled in her

Majedy's mourning apartments, at

feven o'clock in the evening, on

the 13th of June, from whence they

went in pr6ceflion to the chapel

royal, where they were received

by two marfhals. Here two (er-

mons, the one in the Danifh, the

other in the German language,

were preached, and a folemn mufic

was performed on the occafion.

This part of the ceremony being

ended, the coffin was carried out

of the chapel by twelve colonels

and officers of the .marine, who
were ftationed round it during the

fervice, and put into the hearie at

the great palace gate, through

which the proceffion began in the

following manner : 1. A fquadron

pf horfe-guards, 2. A herald on
horfeback. 3. The noblemen in

coaches, according to their ranks,

each having four fervants bearing

torches. 4. Twelve royal pages,

with their governor on horfeback.

5. The counfellors of juftice. 6.

The gentilftiommes de chambre,

and the gentillliommes de cour,

all on horfeback, each of them
preceded by two fervants on foot,

|)earing torches, 7. Theliv-vogn,
or ftate coach, of the late Queen,
preceded by twelvelackies ; and on
each fideof it a heyduk. 8. The
royal hearfe drawn by horfes co-

vered with black, adorned with
efcutcheons, and led by captains

of the marine. Thofe v/ho had

. farried (he coffin out of the chapel.

attended the hearfe on horfeback.

9. The major-generals, counfel-

lors of conferences, rear-admirals

,and counfellors of Itate attended

on horfeback. 10. The royal

mourning coaches (before each of
which went eight lackies of the

royal livery with torches) and a
fquadron of horfe-guards clofed

the proceffion.

This day Mr. Almon, ,

who fome time before had '
'

been found guilty bya fpecial jury,

for publifhing Junius's Letter ad-
drelied to the King, was admitted
to fhew caufe before the Judges of
the Court of King's-bench, for a
new trial ; but the arguments pro-
duced by his council not being
judged fatisfaftory, the court una-
nimoufly difmifl'ed the caufe, and
thereby confirmed the verdidl.

A comet was difcovered by Mr.
Dunn, 34 min. after eleven in the
evening. Its diltance from the
brightell ftar in the Harp was 41
deg. 10 min. and from thebrighteft

ftar in the Eagle 22 deg. 10 min.
refraftion included; from which
its place is determined between the

right hand of Serpen tarius and the

Equator ; is nearly S. at midn.
with about 35^ deg. merid. alt.

and nearly oppofite to the fun. It

has no tail, but a filver-coloured

nucleus, and a coma of about half
a deg. in diameter; that part of
the coma next the fun being moft
illuminated. Dr. Bevis obferved
the fame comet early in the morn-
ing.

At a gra«d levee held at Sti

James's, hisSerene Highnefs Prince
Erneft of Mecklenburgh-Stxuilitz,
brother td her Majefty, was pre-

fent for the firft time fince his ar-

rival in England, which was on.

June 23.

The
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The firft ftone of the new office

for the- Nev/- River Company was
laid by Mr. Holford, governor.

The current coin bf the kingdom
was laid underneath the ftone, and
the following infcription engraved
VPon it

:

Firft ftone laid by Peter Holford, Efq;

GoTcrnor.

Sir George Colebrooke, Bart. Deputy-
Governor.

Henry Berners, Efq; Treafurer.

June xxviii. M.UCC.LXX.
Robert Milne, Architeft.

The fciteof this building is that

of the play-houfe where Shake-
fpeare aded.

i^trafl cf a Letter from Mr. John
Hill, of Hull, gvving an Account

of the Lofs of fhe Betfey, Capt.

^ Watfcn,from Virginia to Charles^

l^o-uon, South-Carolina.

On the 1 6th ofMay, having left

Cape Henry but three days, as we
were Handing to the fouthward, the

wind came from the north to north-

weft, and blew extTcmely hard,

which occafioned a great fwell ;

before preparations could be made,
our veffei was laid upon her beam-
^nds. In about five nr.inutes we
loll fix hands off the decks, when
our mizzen-maft was cut away, but

to no purpofe; our maiivmail was
then Qut by the board, and our

fore-maft going, at the fame time,

which we lafhed together, our fftip

then finking, obliged us to fwiin

to the mail, where we lay floating-

feven- and- thirty hours, when we
were taken up by an European
fliip bound for (^lafgow. Our cap-

taiti was loii, after breaking five

of his ribs, occafioned by the force.

f of the tiller ftanding at the helm,

j^ young lady ai)d her father, of
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the name of Hiaght, ^^xq alfo lo(V,

who expired in each other's arms
;

and alfo the aforefaid fix hands.
Our number faved was thirteen.

Our iTiip and cargo belonged to

Nathan Alben Smith, of Virginia,
who is the greateft fuflcrer by the
unhappy event.

This day the poll for the ,

Lord Mayor of the city of
^9^"»

London, for the remainder of the
mayoralty, ended at Guildhall;
when the numbers were, for Al»
derman Trecothick 1601 J Croiby

1434; Bankes 437; whereupon
the return of the two former being
made to the court of Aldermen for

their choice, the election was de-
clared for Alderman Trecothick.
He was therefore immediately in-

verted with the gold chain.

The annital medals given by
Lord Bruce to theftudentsof Win-
cheller-college, were adjudged this

year to the following gentlemen :

The gold one, for the beft copy of
Latin verfes, ,to Thomas Henry
Lowth,Efq; the BifhopcfOxford's
fon : and the filver ones, for elo-

cution, to Edward Sand ford, and
Francis Paul Stratford, Efqrs.

A tragical affair happened dur-
ing the courfe of the prefent month
at Lyons in France ; a young
couple having conceived a violent

paffion for each other, and not
being able to obtain their parents

confent to marry, formed the ex-

travagant refolution of conftituting
a kind of chapel, and fetting up
an altar, before which they were
reciprocally to fwear eternal fideli-

ty to caeh other, and then to fhoot

themfelves through the head ; all

which they executed. It is added^,
'

that they had carried their roman-
tic notion fo far, as to purchafe a

dagger, to accompli lli their pur^

pofe
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pofe of killing themfelves, if the

piftols had failed of that effeft.

The lad was the fon of a fencing-

mailer, and the girl the daughter

of a wealthy inn- keeper. .

Letters from Venice declare, that

the republic have done every thing

in their power to convince the

Turks of their being determined

to.maintain a flri»!l neutrality. A
corps of troops has been fent to

Cephalonia, in order to feiie the

effefts of Count Metaxa, and fbme
others who entered on board the

Ruflian fleet. The principal m^-
giUrate of this ftate at Corfu has

confifcated the goods of Capt. Pa-

lieachia, who had armed a mer-

chu.nt fhip he commanded, and
j^oined the Imperial fleet. A re-

ward of 200 ducats has beien of-

fered for the apprehending him.

The news from the Morea dur-

ing the courfe of the prefent

month, has been unfavourable to

the Ruffians and infurgents who
have joined them. The Turks
being reinforced, are faid to have

fallen upon them with great fury,

to have retaken Patrcffo, and to

have flaughtered without mercy
all the Greeks and Ruffians who
fell into their hands. The Enj;-

lifh Conful wiih his (on and family

efcaped, almolt rniraculoufly. The
bloody rage that incenfes the Turks
and Chriftians againit each other,

is produftive of the mod favage

cruelties, and excites even to the

ripping up of women and chil-

dren.

They write from Paris, that the

pleafing behaviour and extraordi-

nary affability of the Dauphinefs,
gain her univerfal admiration.

With the King's permiffion (he

difpenfes with feveral points of

fcfemony, inviting her brothers

and fillers and her aunts to fup

with her as often as fhe pleafes

;

and her Royal Highnefs goes to

fee them with the fame freedom.

She rides out with a mafter of the

horfe, and walks about unattended
with fervants, with that freedom
which is (uitable to her lively dif-

pofition, and at the fame time
conducive to her health.

Extrad of a Letterfrom Paris.

The precedency given at the

Ball Pare on the 19th ult. to Ma-
demoirelle de Lorraine, whodanced
immediately after the Princes of
the Blood, having given offence to

many of the principal nobility, the

King, in order to remove the pique
they had taken on that account,

wrote the following circular letter

to them :

*• The Ambaffador from the

Emperor and Emprefs Queen alked,

of me, on the part of his mafter

and miftrefs, that I would be
pleafed to confer fome mark of
diftindion on Ma^emolfelle de
Lorrairie on the prefent occafion

of the marriage of the Dauphin my
grandfon with the Archduchefs.
The dancing at the ball being the

only thing that could not be deemed
as a precedent for the future, the

choice of the dancers being en-
tirely dependant on my will, with-
out regard to precedency, rank,
or dignity (except the Princes and
Princefles of the Blood, who can-
not be ranked with any other
French family) and being unwil-
ling to change or make innova-
tions on what has been the pradice
and cuftom of my court, I think'

that the principal nobility of my
kingdom will not depart from the

iidelity, fubmiflion, attachment,

and
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and even friendfhip which they

have always .rtiewn to myfelf as

well as to my predeceflbrs, nor aft

fo as to difpleafe me in any re-

fpeft, and more efpecially on the

prefcnt occafion, when I am de-

ilrous to teftify my gratitude to

the Emprefs Queen for the prefent

{he hais made to me, which I hope,

as well as you, will compleat the

liappinefs of the remainder of my
life."

The King finding that the above

did not quite reconcile the alarms

of the nobility, has been pleafed

to declare that a lady of quality

fhall be the firft who dances after

the Princes and Princefles of the

Blood, at the ball which fhall be

given on account of the marriage

of his Royal Highnefs the Count
de Provence. In confequence of

this declaration, the Dukes have

met to draw up an addrefs of

thanks to his Majefty.

The following copy of a letter

from Mr. de Voltaire to the Mar-
shal Duke de Richlieu, is handed
about

:

** I wifh, my lord, to have the

pleafure of giving you my bleffing

before I die. The expreffion may
be new to you, but it is neverthe-

lefs true. I have the honour to be

a capuchin : our general at Rome
Sas juft fent me my patent, in

which I am filled fpjritual brother,

and temporal, father Capuchin.

Send me word which of your de-

ceafed miftrefles you would wilh

10 get out of purgatory, and I

fwear by my beard, fhe fhall not

be there 24 hours longer. As in

confequence of my new vocation,

I muft give up the good things of

this world, 1 have refigned to my
relations what is due to me of the

eftateof the lape Pjrjncefsd? Guife,

and from that of Monfienr votre

Intendant. ^ They will apply to

you for your diredions in thefe

affairs, which they will elleem a
favour. I fincerely give you my
bleffing, and am. Sec.

An unworthy Capuchin."

Died lately, the Rev. H. Gibert,
redlor of Rolton, in Lincolnlhire,

upwards of 50 years. He was a
French Proteftant, and left his

country for his religion.

Mr. Benj. Lee, of Saffron-hill,

apothecary, aged 90.
Mr. Thomas Bernard, tallow-

chandler, worth ICO,cool.

Ann Hatfield, aged 105, at

Tinfley, Yorkfliire.

James Hatfield, aged 105, who
is faid to have faved his life by
hearing St. Paul's clock ftrike 13
at Windfor.

John Haynes, aged 105, 'at

Wooton-Baffet, Wilts.

Ralph Nied, near Chefter, aged

107 ; he had buried fix wives.

JULY.
This morning were exe- ,

cuted at Tyburn, purfuant to
"^

their fentence, James Attaway and
Richard Bailey, for ftealing a
quantity of plate in the houfe of
Thomas Le Merr, Efq; in Bed-
ford-row : Daniel PHuyer, for a
burglary in the houfe of Robert
Walker, in Little Carter-lane :

Francis Lutterell, for ftealing

wearing apparel, the property of
Thomas Jackfbn, in the houfe of
William Shepherd, in Bell-yard,

Temple-bar; and John Read, alias

Miller, for returning from tranfr

portation,

Thg
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The robbery for which Attaway
and Bailey fufFered, was one of

the moft artful and daring that

has been known. About nine in

the evening, Mr. Le Merr, the

profecutor, being in the country,

they, with an accomplice not yet

taken, knocked at the door of his

houfe, and when it was opened,

Bailey delivered a letter to the

footman, which he faid was for his

mailer ; but before the man could

read the diredlion, th y burll in at

the door, fhut it, and one of the

villains ftabbed him in the belly

with a dagger ; then took a cord

which, they had provided, tied his

hands behind him, robbed him of

his watch, and dragged him down
flairs into the kitchen, where they

undid his hands, and made him
light a candle ; this done, they ti-

ed his hands behind him a fecond

time, bringing the rope firll round
bis neck, then acrofs his face, and
in fuch a manner, that it went
through his mouth, and confined

it open, making the ends of the

rope faft behind. Thus bound,
they dragged him back into a dark
place, and there bolted him in.

in a few minutes one of them re-

turned to fee if he was faft, and
being told, as well as the man
could fpeak, that he was faft e-

nough, they then burft open the

pantry, where the plate was, and
packed it up. In the mean time,

the man had gnawed the rope in

two with his teeth, and got his

hands loofe. *' I then tliought,

(fays the man, in his evidence be-

fore the court) that if I could get

a brick out at the top, I might get

up into the area, and not ftay

bleeding there while they were
fobbing my mafter's houfe.^ I

burft open the door, and liftened

in the paffage, to fee whether they

heard me, thinking if they did, I
was a dead man. There is a Iky-

light : I got hold of a leaden pipe^
and got up, and burft the window
with my head. In trying ,to get

through, I ftuck half in and half
out, and could neither get one
way nor the other, for about three

or four minutes, with the rope
about me. At laft I got out, and
into the ftable, and from thence

into the coach-houfe, and out of
that into the yard ; then I called

for help as faft as poflible. I went
out of the back ftable-yard to a
public houfe, and immediately five

or fix men came."
This day there was a very ,

full court ofCommon-council ^

held at Guildhall, when amotion
was made, that a ftatue might be
ercAed of the late right hon.
William Beckford, Efq; Lord-
mayor, with an infcription con-
taining thfe words which his Lord-
ftiip fpoke to his Majefty at St.

James's, on prefenting the city

remonftrancc; and a committee of
fix Aldermen and twelve Com-
moners is appointed to carry the

fame into immediate execution ;

and are impowered to draw on thp

chamber for any fum not exceed-

ing loool. towards defraying the

expence of the fame.

The new Imperial Ambaflador
had an audience of his Majefty, ia

order to deliver his credentials.

This day came on in the court

of King's-bench, VVeftminfter, be-

fore the right hon, the Lord Manf-
field, the great caufe between Lord
G and hisioyalhighnefsthe

D— of C . The damages
were laid at ioo,oool. and a great

number of witnefTes examined,
which examination ended about

tw<»
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twoo'clock, when Mr. Dunning,
cGunfel for his r h •— ,• the

defendant, recapitulated moft- of

the material parts of the evidence^

and obfervcd thereupon, that

though the intiraacy of the ac-

cufed parties had been fufficiently

E
roved, not only by the witnefles,

ut alfo by a variety of letters that

paffc-d between them, which were

reM in court, yet he afferted that

the plaintiff had not brought any

proof of the criminal aft, for

which the aftion was laid.

At feven o'clock in the evening

the right hon. Lord Mansfield gave

his charge to the jury, when they

withdrew, and his lordfhip ad-

journed the court to his houfe in

Bloomlbury-fquare ; exadlly at ten

the,jury left the hall, and proceed-

ed to his lordfhip's houfe, where
they gave a verdift for the plain-

tiff, with ten thoufand pounds da-

mages.
At a general convention of the

eftates and legiHature of the Ifle of

Mann, being the firft high court

of Tynwald that has been holden

there under the aufpices of his

prefent Majefty, fince the regali-

ties of Mann and the Ifles have

been annexed to the crown of

Great Britain, the Bifhop and

Clergy of the diocefe prcfented an

addrefs to his Excellency John
Wood, Efq; the Governor, in

which they congratulated his Ex-
cellency on the royal ftivour of be-

ingcommifTioned by his Majefty to

the vicegerency of that ifland, and

exprefs their jny at feeing their

antient, fupreme, conflitutional,

and fo much wifhed for court of

Tynwald, reftored to its for-

mer or rather fuperior luflre and

importance ; and conclude with

earncfl fupplications that his Ma-

jefty may never want fo faithful st

reprefent.nive, the church fo fin.*

cere a friend, or that ifland fo ac-

ceptable a governor.

The governor concludes his

anfwer, in a happy imitation of
Shakefpeare :

Your applaufe, my lord, reflefls

a virtue on myfelf, and makes me
proud indeed!

To the archdeacon and clergy,

he faid. To defcrve your efteem has

ever been my peculiar fludy ; to

preferve it Ihall be my conftant

care. The fame wife Providence

which has infpired your goodnefs,

will, I doubt not, teach me, as far

as I am able, to encourage and
reward its labours.

A large fum of fnoney, beinjg

part of the produce of crown lands^

on the ifland of Grenada, was re-

ceived at the treafury.

A young woodcock was taken

in a neft near Preflie Car, and was
fhewn at Nevvcaftle as a great cu-

riofity. The, old ones were feen,

but efcaped. In Borlace's account

of Cornwall there is a print of a

young woodcock found fome years

ago in that county.

^he Duke of Orleans's Anfnuer to the

Chancellcr of France at the Bed

of 'Jujiice, held at Verfallies the

zytb of June, I 770, ijvhen hit

Majejiy caufed his Letters Patent

to he regifered,

* Even though not bound by the

article of Parliament to which I

confented yefterday, I could not

in confcience deliver my opinion

in a place where voices are not

free, upon Letters Patent, not lefs

contrary to the laws and hiaxims

of the kingdom, than to the ho-

nour of the country.*

6 The
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The King then faid to the diike

of Orleans, ' In cafe my parlia-

* nient (hould aflcmble princes of
* the blood and peers, I forbid you
* to be prefent at the palace, and
* charge you to tell this to the o-

* ther princes of the blood.*

ANSWER.
'Sire,

* The other princes of the blood
* are here. This order will better

* become your mouth than mine;
* befides, I befeech you to excufe
* me.'

The King then turned towards
the other princes of the blood, and
faid to them,

* Gentlemen, you hear.'

On which the Prince de Conti
replied,

* Yes, Sire, we hear fomething
' very contrary to the rights of the

'peerage, and of very little ad-
* vantage to Monf. le Duke D'
* Aiguillon.'

. Came on the elefllon of
nth.

, ^ I-
. „ ,.

a member to lerve jn Pani-
ament for the city of London, in

the room of the late right hon.
William Beckford, Efq; deceafed,

when Richard Oliver, Efq; was
chofen without oppofition. It is

hoped the late examples of the ci-

ties of London and Wcltminfler,

.in chufing their members without
expence^ will be followed by all

the corporations throughout Eng-
land, and then all complaints will

ceafe.

Letters arrived this day with the

news of the lofs of his M jefty's

floop the Jamaica, Capt. Talbot,
off the Coleradoes ; the officers and
men all faved, and brought 6p

England by the Renown, lately

Arrived at Portfmouth.

Letters from Grenoble declare,

that the 15th inft. the lieutenant

of the police there, in examining
a native of Piedmont, who was
charged with ftealing a gold watch
from a merchant, was fuddertly af-

faulted by the villain, who (tab-

bed him in three places with a
knife ; on the clerk feizing the

fellow behind, he received a flab

from the latter in the flomach, of
which he died. The defperado
feeing no profpeil of efcape, then
ftabbcd hi'mfelf in four places, and
expired inftantly. His body the

next day was, by order of the par-
liament, drawn on a hurdle, and
treated with every mark of indig-

nity.

They write from Bofton, in

Lincoln Oiire, that a few dayr ago
a murder was committed by a pri-

vate dragoon, in Bland's regimen-t,

quartered there, on the body of
a countryman from Friflcney :—
The parties appeared very focja-

ble, and had fpent a great part

of the day and night together at

a public houte: towards morning
the deceafed went to bed in the

foldier's room, where the latter

foon follov^ed, and immediately
on his entrance into the chamber
drew a bayonet, and iiabbed his

companion in a molt inhuman
manner, in feveral parts of his

body; then with the club-end beat
him very cruelly on the head, and
fuppofing him dead, left him wel-
tering in his blood on the floor.—-

He then attempted the landlady's

room (it is feared for the fame
-piirpofe) which refifted his ftrong-

efl efforts ; but the noife he made
alarmed the family, who foon dif-

covercd the murder, and had him
properly fecured ; he was foon

*
^ after
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after conveyed to Lincoln-caflle,

guarded by conftables, and two ot'

the military: when enquiries were
made, what could induce him to

fo great ah aft of cruelty, the only

anfwer he would return was, lie

thirjied for blood, and if in his ponuer

ijoould ha-ve more,—;The poor un-

happy viftim furvived but a few
hours : The coroners returned

their verdift, wilful murder, and
his corpfe was conveyed to the

grave, attended by ,a diftrefled

widow and feveral children.

, A new Itatute to regulate
^ the academical habits was

paffed in the convocation at Ox-
ford, by which the difputes that

have lately agitated that feat of

learning, aie finally terminated.

Thefe difputes were not of fo trif-

ling a nature as they have been re-

prefented to be ; the point in quef-

tion was not fo much whether this

orthatrank or degree ofacademics,

Ihould be diilinguifhed by this or

that peculiar gown or cap, as whe-
ther the ftatutes of tne univerfity

Ihould be difpenfed with at the will

and plegfure ofany particular head

of a college; or even by the autho-

rity of the heads of the houfes in

general, independently of the con-

vocation, in which the legi/lative

power refided : this flatute has

therefore placed the whole of this

matter upon a proper footing.

Letters from Tunis, May 3 1 , fay,

" On the25thinllantall the Greeks
in this city, both ecclefialHcs and
merchants, and their fervants, a-

mounting to about j 50 in number,
were arretted by order of the Bey;
at the fame time their effefts were
feized and put in the warehoufes,

and all their ready money , amount-
ing to the value of about 25,000

Vei\etian ^fequins, was carried td

the palace. The whole amount of
their goods and money is comput-
ed at 800,000 piafters.

Tuefday laft came on to be heard
at the fittings in Wellminfter-hallj

before the right hon. Lord Manf*
field, a caufe wherein Mr. Stock,
an attorney at law in the city of
Glouceiler, was plaintiff, and Ga-
briel Harris, Efq; pofl- mailer of
that city, defendant : the aftion

was brought againfl the defendant,

for detaining a letter received at

thepoft-oflice there, direded to the

plaintiff, and not delivering the

fame to the plaintiff, at his place of
abede in the laid city ; and the event

will determine, whether the poll*

mafler is not obliged to deliver all

letters, received at his office, to the

inhabitants to whom the fame are

direfted, at their places of abode,

without any farther compenfation
or payment than the legal rate of
pollage. The jury gave a fpecial

verdidl for the plaintiff, which
will be argued before the court of
King's-benchin Michaelmas term.

The feffions at the Old j. ,

Bailey, which began on the

preceding Wednefday, ended ; at

which feven perfons, three of them
for murder, received fentence of
death. It was the largefl feffions

that has been known, and many
very remarkable trials were heard,

particularly that of Grieves for kl-
ting his houfe on fire; and of the

three murderers, two ofwhom were

for the murder of Meffrs. Venables

and Rogers, by fliooting them dead
on the highway; and the third, a

watchman, for the murder of a

woman with whom he cohabited,

by ftabbing her to the heart.

Grieves was acquitted about two
this
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this morning, for want of pofitive men, they knocked Richardfon and
proof, though circumlUnces were Fox, not yet taken, down twice

ji,

Itrong again'lt him. that fearing to be overpowered.

Came on before Lord Mansfield Richardfon fliot Venables, and
and a fpc'cial jury, at Guildhall, Conoway Ihot Rogers at the fame
Loi.don) tne trial of Mr. Miller, time. Conoway at firft refufed to

for republishing Jui^iu^'s leuer in plead, but being taken down and
the Loiidoii Evening Poll} only ihewn the apparatus for prefling

feven of the fpecia! jury attended, him to death, if he refufed, he re-

fo that iive t,ilef;Tien- were aJlowed lented, and after condemnation*
to be trfkeh out of the box. ' The he feemed much moved, and blefTed

jury inclofed about eleven, and at the judges for their kindnefs to

fevea they waited upon Lord Mans- him. They were both brought
field at his houfe, with their ver- back from the place of execution

dift, not guilty. to Surgeons Kail, where their

The fjmc day the trial of Mr, chains were put on, and after-

Baldwin came on before the fame wards were hung upon a gibbet ac

judge, ^nd a foecial jury, at the Mile-end, near the place where
fame pla.e ; only feven of this jury the murder was committed,

likewife appeared, and ilierefore John Purcellj the' watchman, fof

five were taken out of the box ;

they inclofed about three, and
waited up6n Lord Mansfield a-

bout five, with their verdii!^, not

guilty.

the murder of the woman with
whom he cohabited, was executed^

at the fame time, and was brought
to Surgeons Hall, in order to be
difllded. He was an old foldier.

tin Majefty has been pleafed to and enjoyed a penfion for his for-

dired that the ifland of Dominica mer fervices. He /denied the in-

fiiould be eredcd into a government, ~ tention of murder, and faid, that

fjp^raic from, and independent of having been out with the decea'fed

the general governmeiic of the a-crinking, they came home toge-

fouthern Caribbee iflands, of v^hich ther lace j that a dog they kept
it before made apart ; and to ap- being troublefome, he in his paf-

point Sir VVi'liam Young, Bart, fion flung a knife at him, which
governor thereof* unfortunately took plate in the de-

, Peter Conoway and Mi- ceafcd's heart. He never attempted
"

' chad Richardfon, for the to fly from jolHce, but told the

murder of Mr. Venables and Mr. neighbours what had happened.

Rogers, were executed at Tyburn,
pursuant to their fentence. They
were ccmvi£ted on the evidence of

yet there was no reaion to doubt
of his guile.

A caufe came on lately to he
one Jackfon, an accomplice, who tried in the Court of Common-
f*Dre, that the day before the mur- pleas at Guildhall, wherein a paf-

der was committed, they bought a ienger in the P ilage-coach

brace of old piltoh in George ftrcetj was plaintjfF, and the malter of
that they loaded them with bits of the fajd ftage-coach was defendant,

the "handles of pewter fpcons ; that The charge was, ' that the paf-

they Hopped the decealed with in- fengers refufing to dine at ail

tent to rob them, but being Uout hedge-alehoufe on the road, one
Vol. XUL iK] of
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;

they went to another houfe at Ep-
fom, and fent the coachman word -

whither they were gone, which

houfe the coachman was obliged

to pafs, and accordingly did full

drive, and left the pafiengers to

teturn to London as they might
j

after applying to the mailer of the

ftage in vain, the plaintiff brought

this adion, wherein the jury found

a verdid for the plaintiff, and

twenty pounds damages. «

, The poll-boy carrying
^°'"*

the Chichefter mail, had it

privately ftolen frdm him between

Newingtnn -and Clapton, by cut-

ting the ftraps which tied it to the

cart, while the boy was afleep : it

has fince been found in a ditch

with mod of the letters opened,

and fome of the bags carried off.

Was determined before the Lords

Commiffioners of the great feal,

in Lincoln's-lnn Hall, the caufe

between the proprietors of Covent-

Garden thea-tre. The bill was

brought by the plaintiffs Meflrs.

Harris, Dagge, and Leake, agairrft

Mr. Colman and Mrs. Powe'l, the

defendants, praying that certain

articles of agreement, dated May
14, 1767, under which Mr, Col-

man had affumed the management
of the theatre, might be fet afide ;

and that Mr. Colman might be re-

ftrained from aftiog in any man-

ifier in the bufinefs of the theatre,

independent of the participation

and concurrence of the plaintiffs,

or that fome proper perfon, or per-

fons, might be appointed for ma-
naging the theatre, and for re-

ceiving the profits ; and that an

account might be taken of the pro-

iits from the 9th of September,

1768, and that the fhare belonging

to the complainant Mr. Harris,

GISTER, 1770.

might be paid to him, and the Ye-i

maiiider* of the money in hand<
arifing, or to arife, from the thea-

tre, might be paid into court, fub-

jed to farther order, and that the

defendants might make fatisfac-

tion to the plaintiffs, for their

ftiares of all damages arifing from
the mifconduft of the defendants

fince the pth of Sept. 1768.
After a full hearing of five days,

In the courfe of which the feveral

points were moft ably atgued by
the counfel on both fides, the court

difmiffed the bill, as to qvery part

of the above prayer, except what
related to the article of damage,
in regard to which the court was
pleafed to retain the bill, and re-

serve cofls for a twelvemonth, with
liberty to the plaintiffs, in the mean
time, to bring their adiion at law
for any damages pretended to have
arifen to the theatre by any aft of
Mr. Colman, done after the dif-'

approbation of the plaintiffs in

writing expreffed, between the 9th "

of Sept. 1768, and the time of

their filing the bill, which was in

February 1769.
An account was received at ,

the General Poft Oifice, that
^^°'

on Sunday the ^d of June, about

15 minutes after feven in the even-

ing, they felc, at Cape Nicola
Mole, four violent flK^ks of an
earthquake; the moft fevere lafled

two minutes and a half, accompa-
nied with a noife much like the

echo that is heard from the hills

after the firing of cannon, but the

town fortunately received no da-
mage : And by a French floop of
war that arrived there three days
after, from Port au Prince on the

fame ifland, they received the me-
lancholy account of the total de-

molition of that city, not one houfe

left
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left (landing, and above 500 per-

fbns buried in the ruins; the fe-

vere fhock there lalled four hours
;

that the towns of Petit Gouave,
and Leogancj equally fuffered ; but

that few of the inhabitants perifhed.

The plains of Leogane, Cul de

Sac, Port au Prince, and Petit

Gouave, have not efcaped, all thefr

fugar-works being totally de-

ftroyed, and a fmall town, called

La Croix de Boug-jft, with the

greareft part of its inhabitants, is

fwallowed up. St. Mark's, Port

de Paix, the Cape, and Fort Dau-
phin, only felt the fhock as they

did at the Mole.

Was heard in the Court of Chan-
^cery, the caufe which has been fome
years depending between Mr. Mil-

lar, latd a bookfeller in London,
and A'Ir. Taylor, bookfeller at Ber-

wick, for Vending a pirated edi-

tion of Mr. Thomfon's Seafons ;

when the Lords Commiflioners of

the great feal wer-e pleafed to de-

cree, that Mr. Taylor fhbuid ac-

count to Mr. Millar's executors

for all that he had fold, and farther

to decree a perpetual injundion

againft Mr, Taylor. Thus the

queltion about literary property is

finally clofed, which is a matter of

great concern to many of the bock-
fellers in London, who have given

large fums of money to authors for

their writings j and the bookfeller?

in town and country will do well

to take warning, that they cfFend

not by felling any pirated editions

of books.

f
, A propofal made by the
.* Lords of the Treafury to

the City-Members, for the ex-

change of the Fleet-prifon, for

ground in St. George's Fields, to

ereft' a new gaol, was reported to

a Court of Common Council, The

[131
Lords of the Treafury propofed to

exchange the fcite of the prifon

(not an acre and a half) together
with the old materials (not worth
one ihoafand pounds) for four
acres and a quarter of ground at
the circus in St. George's Fieldsj

and five thoufand pounds; andex-
peft that the city will pull dowa
the Fleet-market, and rebuild the
fame in the place of the prifon,

that the whole extent of the pre*
fent market may become a flreet.

To the exchanging' four acres

of ground for an acre and a halfj

there was no oppofition in Com-
mon Council; but it was faid, that
the moll advantageous fpot to eredl

houfes for tfade, ought not to be
chofen fof a prifon j it was judged,
that -four acres and a quarter in
the bell partof St. George's Field's,

was equal to one acre and a quar-
ter in the fjtuation of the Fleet',

which is for the moil part, and
mufl for ever remain back-ground.
It Co, to denrt&nd five thoufand
pounds is Unfeafonable ; much
more to expeft that the city fhould
pull down and rebuild a market,
which to do, and to pave, would
coftatleafl thirty thoufand pounds.
That it had never been fully

confidcred, whether the fcite of the

prifon would admit being made a
market equally convenient with
the prefent, and therefore that
could n^t at once be admitted,
though the propofal had been ad-
vantageous.

That if ever an exchange .of

ground took place, the removal of
the market was not to be (liuulated

or expedled. The propofal was
therefore rejedled ; and a qiltllion

propofed, that their Lordlhips be
acquainted by the Ciy Remem-
brancer, that this Court cannot

[^] 2 agree -
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agree to their propofal, but that to

Hccommodate the public, they are

ready to treat for an exchange of

lands for the purpofe of building

a newprifon in St. George's Fields,

without being fubjedl to any obli-

gation to remove the Fleet-Market

from where it now ftands : it was
carried in the affirmative.

' , This morning about four

' ' o'clock, a fire was difco-

vered at the upper end~ of the

Laying-houfe, in the dock-yard,

Portfmouth, which burning with

great fury, foon afterwards com-
municated itfelf to the new hemp-
houfe, the carpenters Ihops, and

to the little matt houfe, all which

buildings are entirely confumcd,

with the greatett part of the (lores

which they contained, confifting of

about two or three hundred tons

of hemp, a great quantity of pitch,

tar, fails, rigging, and marts, with

all the timber, &c. which lay near

the faid buildings. We have not

as yet been able to know the lofs

of lives on this dreadful occafion,

but fome have been lott, and many
limbs broken. Mr. Eddowes's
houfe-keeper died of the fright.

The frre broke out in five different

parts not contiguous to each other ;

feveral perfons are in hold on fuf-

picion of wilfully fetting it on fire.

There are confumed, befsdcs the

buildings, as many ropes, fail-,

mafts, &c. as woold have fquipped

30 fail of men of war, [The lofs

fuilained by this dreadful fire, was
at firll eftimated at half a million

;

but by a' calculation fince made at

^Portfmouth, and tranfmitted to the

Lords of the admiralty, it amounts
only to the fum of 149,880!.

Yeflerday was held_a Court of

Common-council at the Guildhall

of this city, when a great varitty

2

of bufinefs was difpatched. The
Orphan bill was read twice, and
the London Workhoufe bill pafied.

After the King's anfwer to the late

addrefs of the city to his Majefty

on the birth of a Princefs had been

read, it was moved that the anfwer

(liould be entered in the city books J

on which Mr. Alderman Wilkes '

faid, that, •• if the entering the

King's anfwer among the city re-

cords meant any thing more than

the bare recording that hiflori-

cal faft, that on fuch a day his

Majerty gave fuch an anfwer to the

city's addrefs, if it implied the

flighted degree of approbation, he
would oppofe the motion, for he

thought the anfwer contained a

cruel and unjutt fufpicicn of the

loyalty of the city of London, that

it was exceedingly ill-timed and
uncourtly, to affront the citizens, at

the inftant of their coming in the

warmth of their hearts, to congra-

tulate their Sovereign on the in-

creafe of the royal family ; but

that, however, he fliould never

afcribe fo obnoxious a meafure to

the King, but to thofe Miniflers

who fought our ruin, who had
planned the ftheme for the fhed-

ding of innocent blood in St.

George's-fields, and from the firft

moment of their pv)wer had con-

ftantly and feduloufly endeavoured

to create diffentions between the

King and his people, and particu-

larly the loyal inhabitants of this

great capital, to fervc their own
private, abandoned, and wicked
purpcfes." The anfwer of his

Majefty was entered with only the

date of the year and the day of
the month'.

The two following motions pafTed

in'thc C'uri of Common-council :

" That the conduft of the Re-
corder
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corder of this city bs taken into known at that feafon of the year,

confideration at the next Court of Many (hips were loft in the har-

Common-counCil, and that the

Lord Mayor be defired to order

notice of it to be inferted in the

fummonfes.
" That the oath taken by the

Recorder on his adtniffijn into

bour, the wharfs ruined by the

billows that broke againft them
with aftonifhing violence, and
Charles-Town providentially eC-

caped by the lowneis of the tide.

The damage received is computed

office, be forthwith printed and fent at. 10,000 1,

to every Member of this Court." In the Mearnes of Scotland a

g i Orders were fent to the ftone has been lately dug up with
' feveral royal dock-yards, to this infcription, R. 1m. L. which

double the guards, and to admit probably means Romani Imperii

no llrangers for the future without Limes. As this is fuppofed to have

a ftrid examination. One llrong been depofited in order to marie

circumllance feems to confirm the the limits of Cajfar's conquefts ia

opinion that the dock-yard at Portf- Britain, the doubt, fays a writer

mouth was wilfully fet on fire, and in the public papers, whether that

that is, the men on board the conqueror excended the Roman
Cultora-houfe Cutter, perceiving a arms to the Grampian hilis, is now
fmoke in the dock-yard, obferved folved. To this it has been ob*

it through a fpying-glafs, by which jedled, that not Caefar, but Agri-

they could plainly difccrn it to cola extended the Roman con-

iffue from four different places at quelh to the Grampian hills,

once, and took it to be a (hip a- Edinkurgh, July 23. Yefterday

breatning. This was about three the court of feffions determined the

in the morning, two hours before great caufe of the peerage of the

it was difcovered by the centinels antient and noble family of Caith-

on duty. nefs. The competition was be-

The'Countefs of Grammont was tween William Sinclair of Rattler,

baniihed the court of Verfailles, Efq; and Jartjes Sinclair, in Reifs.

on account of fome improper be-

haviour to the Countefs of Barre,

the King's millrels, at the play.

The latter not being proved of
lawful blood, the court affirmed

the verdidof the jury on a former

An infurredion of the popoilace trial, in favour of, Mr. Sinclair of
at Cherburg, in France, on account Rattler.

of the dearnefs of bread, alarmed There is now living at Kettle-

the magillracy, who called in the well, near Skipton in Yorkfbire,

military to fupprefs it, by which one ifaac Trumctn, an old loldier,

fome lives were loft. At Rheims aged 117 years, who enjoys his

they plundered a magazine, and fight, and every other faculty, ia

killed fome Monks who oppofcd as great perfedlion as he did at 30 :

them. 'He was ierjf-mt in the firft year of

Advice was received of one of the reign or Queen Anne, has been

the moft dreadful hurricanes hap- in ieveral campaigns^abr-nJ, and
pening in North-Carolina on the always behaved • • a manner he-

alth of June laft, that ever was coming a brave foldier. His whole

[K] 3 time
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time has been devoted to fifhing

ever fince he left the regiment in

which he ferved.

They write from Koningfberg,

that one Schiel, a labourer, near

io8 years of age, was taken with
the fmall-pox lad April, from

whifh he is not only recovered,

but now enjoys a perfed good Hate

of health. '
,

Died lately, the Rev, Dr. Tew,
reftor of Boldon, near Newcaftle.

Among other charities he has given

500 I. to the Society for propagat-

ing the Gofpel
; 500 1. to Chrill-s

Hofpital, where he had the rudi-

ments of his education ; and 200 1.

to the Sons of the Clergy.

Mifs Symmonds, at Kenfington.

Her father died the week before,

and left her 30,000 I.

Mr. Jeffries, a farmer at Ux-
bridge, aged J04..

John Sparkes, of Brijfham, aged

105. . He was carried to the grave

by eight men and women, all

grand-children, the eldeli of whom
was forty years of age, and none
of them married.

Mr. Jonas Berry, in the Grange,
Southwark, aged ii2. He was
fadler to Queen Anne,

Robert RofsHng, Efq; aged 95,
thiB oldeft inhabitant in Dorfet.
' At Wenefborg, in Sweden, a

peafant named Svenfon, aged 104.

years. A year before his death,

he recovered, his fight, which he
had loft twelve years before.

At Abo, one Grellfon, a peafant

of that place, aged i r 2 years.

AUGUST.
(, This morning were exe-

cuted at Tyburn, pyrfuant to

their fentence, William Donald-
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fon, for a burglary in the houfe ol

Alderman Harley, in Alderfgate-'

ftreet ; William Sleight, otiierwife

Hotham, for a like crime in the

houfe of Mrs. Parker, at Iflington;

and John Stretton, for robbi/ig the

mail. This laft Hopped the port-

boy juft as he was going O'lt of
town, and told him he only wanted
a letter that was going to a young
woman in the country ; that they

refuitd to let him have it at the

oltice; and that he would take it

out and return the bag to his maf-
ter in a hackney coach. As the

night was dark, the poft-boy could

not fwear pofitively to his perfon ;

but feveral bills being found in his

curtody that were proved to be
taken out of the mail, left no room
to doubt that he was the man who.
robbed it.

A poor labourer's vvi.*e at Gravef-
end was delivered of a monfter
that refembled a toad. It had an
extraordinary large bead, but rTb

features or lineament of a face,

except one eye, nor the«appearance

of any fex that could be diftin-

guifhed. In the place of legs, and
arms were flumps, or rather flaps.

The reafon affigned for this pro-

du£lion is, that the mother, in her.

pregnancy, being at work in a
hop-ground, a toad jumped into

her lap and Irighteued her ex«

ceedingly.

This day came on at the affizes

at Guildford, before the Right
Hoq. Lord Mansfield, the caufe

between the Right Hon. George,
Onflow, and the Rev, Mr. Home.
The jury, after flaying out an hour

and a half, brought in a verdid for

Mr. Onflow with 400 1. damages,

which Mr. Onflow has ordjered fjis

attorney to pay into the hands of.

the Rev. Dr. Hallifax, txeafurer of
the;
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the fund for the relief of clergy-

men's widows and orphans in the

county of Surry.

J At the affizes at Guildford,
^ ' John Taylor, ferjeant in the

firft, or Royal Scots regiment of

foot, was tried for the murder of

Mr. Smith, mailer of the Wheat-
iheaf-Inn.nearWeftminfter-bridge,

when James Edwards, a coachman

to the deceafed, fwore particularly

to the prifoner's drawing his fword

and making a lunge at the de-

ceafed ; an-d it was alfo proved

that the wound he then received

was the caufe of his death. Other

witneffes confirmed the evidence

of Edwards ; adding, that when
the prifoner had given the ftab,

he faid, there d—n you, and ran

away. It was proved lilcewife that

the deceafed had collared the fer-

jeant, and was endeavouring to

turn him out of the houfe, being

very quarrelfome and abufive. It

appeared that aggravating exp'-ef-

fions againfl; the Scots had provok-

ed the (erjeant, and that he was

in a violent rage. The jury at firft

brought in their verd\(X Guilty ; but

the judge being of opinion the

Jentence was too fevere, defired

the Jury" to reconfider the matter,

and then they returned their ver-

di£l Special. Immediately upon
this, Mr. Jafper Smith, a near

relation of the deceafed, afked a

Counfellor prefent, whether he

might be permitted to propofe a

queftion ? The judge immediately

enquired the perfon's name, and

defired him to walk forward, which

he did. After making a^andfome
apology, he faid, he hoped there

was no harm in fpeaking ; to which
his Lordfhip anfwcred. No : Mr,
Smith then obferved, that he was

inacl) furprized at this tranfadtion,

U3i
and aflced whethef It was ufual,

after a jury had brought in a fo-

lemn verdift, to have it cancelled.?

That he always underftood, that

after a verdift was brought in by
a Jury, it was decifive and final;

And farther faid, *• If this is to
be the cafe, I think Juries to be
entirely ufe!efs-and unneceffary.**

,His Lordfhip made no reply.

The Lords Commiffioners of the

Admiralty, by an advertifement in
the London Gazette, promife a re-

ward of loocl. for the difcovery of
any of the perfons concerned in
fetting the buildings in Portfmouth
dock on fire, to be paid upon con-
vidion.

The following is an eftimate of
the furprizing large veiTels lately

fixed up in Dickinfon's brewhoufe
at Wappiiig : A copper which
weighs eight tons, and boils at one
time 200 barrels and 31 gallons;
two caflcs which hold 304 barrels

each; two ma(h-tubs which hold
60 qrs. of malt each, and boil 100
quarters per day ; a cafk called the
Old Hen, which holds 1^0 bar-
rels ; feventeen caijcs called the
Seventeen Chickens, which hold
each 70 barrels. The great cop-
per is filled by pumps in fix ipi-

nutes and three leconds; and the
cocks, which are made to take off
occafionally, weigh fifteen hundred,
one quarter, and five pounds.
The port- boy from New- \,

caftle was robbed upon Gadf- 7 *

head Common, of the mail from
thence^ containing two bags, tick-
eted ><levvcallle, and Ncwcaftle and
York, with the letters for London
and intermediate places.

On Saturday laft his Majefty
fent a gentleman to Mr. Akerman,
keeper of Newgate, to pay the

fum vif one hundred pounds which

[^34 was
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was levied by the Houfe of Lords

on Mr. Edmunds (late publilher of

the Middlefex Journal, in which

was irtfertcd the Lords Protell
:)

The dues to the Black Rod aie or-

dered not to be paid.

A remarkable trial came on at

the affizes at , before Baron

Adams, and a fp? cial jury, brought

by a Miller againil his Redlor, on

the ftatute of Hen. VIII. which in-

flifls a penally of lol. a month
for non-refidence ; when a verdift

was given for the Miller with colts

of. fdit. The non-reiidence was
proved for ten months, the penalty

for which is 100 !.

Mr. Dennis Connel was com-
mitted to gaol at Lifbon in an ar-

bitrary manner, in violation of the

privileges granted to the Britilh

nation by the moft folemn treaties,

for refufing to ITgr* a claim made
by brolcers for brokerage on fales

at which they were not employed,

with a delign to lay the whole Bri-

tilh commerce in that country un-

der contribution.

The Pope held a fecret con-

fiftory at Rome, in which he an-

nounced to the learned college, in

an elegant fpeech, the reconcilia-

tion between the Holy See and the

King of Portugal.

Nancy, July 30. A violent tem-

peft, followed by 4 heavy rain,

which continued ?4. hours, has

made terrible devaftation in this

province. At Plomberies in parti-

cular it Vv-as attended with the molt

lamentable coafequences. The lit-

tle river which runs through that

town became a torrent, and, in a

quarter of an hour, the water rofe

ten feet : Seventeen houfes were

thrown down, and the baths filled

with the ruiiis ; and many perfons

perilhed in the water, or by the
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fall of the houfes. The Intendant

of the province is gone thiiht-r to

give the directions necelTitiy on
fuch a Calamity.

Paris, July t,o. Letters from St.

Domingo confirm the melancholy
acco^^nt of the- cahunity which
happened there on the 3d of laft

month. It is faid the earthquake
extended thirty-five leagues ; the

fea rofe a league and a half up into

the illand ; a river is choaked up,

and in a manner ainioft loit ; four

towns aliDoil dellroyed ; -and the

fugar-works demolilhed. Fortu-

nately it happened between feven

and eight o'clock in the evening,

when molt of the inhabitants were
out of their houfes ; but the num-
ber of white petfona loft are above
four hundred. The fortunes of
feveral great families in this coun-
try mud have fuiFcred by it.

The young Prince of Pruf- -,,

fjawas chriftened atPotfdain,

by the narne of Frederick William.
The fponforsvvere the Emperor,
Prince Ferdinand of Pruflia, . the

Prince of Deux-Ponts, the Em-
prefs of Ruffia, and the Princefs

of Orange. That a popilh Prince

fhould be at the head of this lift,

and that of two proteftant Sove*

reigns, nearly related,, neither of
them (hould be invited, is not ea-

fily accounted for.

To form feme opinion of the

mighty lofs which the French na-
tion has fuftained, by the late

dreadful calamity in Hifpaniola,

we fliall give our readers the fol-

lowing ettimate, whjch has been

handed about, and faid to be a
true account of the produce of
that part of the illand in their pof-

feffion, generally known by the

name of St. DomiDgo,
Sugar,
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Suofir, 2-3c5s brown, 160,000 hhds. 10 cwt. each,

at i:; I. Ilerling per hogihead

Coffee, 5,ODO,ooolb. ac 4 J. per pound >

CotroTJ, b.oo bags, 300 lb. each, at 15 I. per bag

Tanned leather, 20,000 hides, at 20 s. each hide

Indigo, 2,ooo,coolb. at 3 s. per pound —

—

b37
1. s. d.

2,400,000
• 83.333 6 8

120,000

1 20,coo
150,000 9

2'773.333 6 8

. Their Majefties came from
^ Riclimond to St. James's,

when the Prince of Hefle Darm-
ftadr, with his family, appeared

at court, and received particular

marks of their Majefties atten^iioo.

Her M"je!ly made the young Piin-

cefs a prefent of a rich diamond

and pearl necklace, i>n a manner

no lefs noble and generous than

genteel. After fhewing the jewels

to the Princcls, her Majefty aflc<>d

if fhe might put them about her

highnefg's reck, which honour be-

ing politely accepted, after adjuft-

ing the collar, her Majelly declared

they became her mucli, and hoped

{lie would wear them as a token of

her remembrance and regard. The
Prince, with his family, who ap-

peared incoj^nlto, took leave of

their Majellies, and a few days

after fet out for Paris.

A quarrel happened between a

man and his wife in Bermondfey-
flrcet, Southwark, when the wo-
man fnatched up a red-hot poker,

and ran it in the man's eye ; the

hufband in his agony threw a knife

at his wife, and killed her on the

fpot. The Jury brought in their

verdift accidental death.

During the violence of a thunder

ftorm at Brighthelmrtone, the fea

flowed at one motion fifty feet.

The oldeft man , living never re-

membered the like,

A fliip of very ancient ,

conftruftion was difcovered,
'*'"»

and weighed up near Newcaflle,
the keel of which is upwards of
70 feet ; her planks over-lap one
another, and fhe appears to be
Spanifh built, and is fuppofed to
be one of the (hips funk at the
Spanifh invafion.

Was determined at the affizes at
York, before Mr. Juflice Aftoa
and a fpecial jury, the great lead-
mine caufe, being an iffue diredled
by the court of Chancery, whereia
Mr. Thomas Smith, of Gray's-inn,
was plaintiff, and the earl of Pom-
fret, defendant ; when, after a full

hearing, the jury having, previ-
oufly to the trial, viewed the place
in queftion, and it appearing plain-
ly t© have been an antient inclp-
fure (bought above 30 years- ago,
and enjoyed as fuch by Mr, Smith)
the jury found a verdid for the
plaintiff. The above is the lead-
mine in Swaledale, faid to produce
an immenfe ium, and mentioned
lately to have been difcovered in
Lord Pomfret'sellate.

The council for the plaintiff
were Mr. Wedderburn, Mr. Wal-
lace, Serjeant Afpinal, Mr. John-
fon, and Mr. Eden ; and for Lord
Pomfret, Mr. Dunning, (who went
on purpofe, and had 300 guineas,)
MefTrs. Lee, Walke, JDawfon, Da-
venport, and Chator.

iStb. la
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. _ , In confequenceofthe ver- on Finchley-Common by a fingle
^ * dic> given in favour of Mr. highway-man, who carried ofFtwo

Smith at York aflizes. Lord Pomfret bags, ticketed Colejhill zx\A Irijk.

is faid to haveaddrefTed the tenants It is faid ihe letters in thefe bigs
of the manors of Healaugh Old would take a man a week to open
Land and Healaugh New Land,
at the market-crofs Richmond in

Yorkfliire ; in which among other

things his Lordfnip faid, * That
the jury affumed to themfelves a

legillative power, and had given

to Mr. Smith, as his private pro-

perty, the Hall Moor, which time

immemorial had been their right

of inheritance ; that he doubted

and examine ; but the Coleihi)!

bag was found unopened, and the
Irifh bag with only fome bundles
wanting.

Laft week was found, two feet

deep, in a piece of ground called

Friars gardens in the city of York,
belonging to \A\. Telford, where
the workmen were digging, fome
part of the foundation of a temple

not bringing to fhame, the authors of Roman brick-work, fo firmly

and abettors of thofe wicked pro-

ceedings;' and therefore encou-

raged them to aflert their claim

fpeedily, a^ the right of common-
age all over England depended up-

on their fuccefs.

Laft night between eleven and

twelve o'clock a terrible fire broke

oat behind Mrs. Crawley's iJon ma-

nufadory, at Greenwich, which

confumed upwards of fixty houfes
;

it is thought to have been malici-

oufly done, with intention to de-

llroy the king's warehoufes, at

tJiat place, which, by the Shifting

of the wind, were luckily preferved.

A bufto of his Danifh

Majefty, carved at Copen-Jjth.

cemented, that itrefifled the (Iroke

of a pick. This fragment was
the fegmentof a circle, and a little

below was taken up a flat grit-ftone

three feet long, two feet broad, and
about eight inches thick, with the

following infcription :

DEO SANCTO
SERAPI

• • TEMPLUM ASO
LO FECIT

CL. HIERONOMY t

ANUS LEG
LEG Vi VIC IT

with fome Roman coins of Vefpa-
fian and othei's, but much defaced.

The Society of Arts have vot^d

hagen, and fent by him,as a pre- a filver medal to Mr. JafTert, a

fent to the Univerfity of Oxford, farmer in the Ifle of Thanet, fpr

was brought to the queen's palace his account of the culture of the

for their Maje (lies in fpeftion, who

came to town about noon and

viewed it.

The 36th part of the king's

moiety of the New River water

work?, was fold by public auftion

at Garraway's coffee-houfe, for

the fum of 6700 1.

Early this tnorning the
'9''^" poft-boy carrying the Chef-

new kind of winter's food for cat-

tle, called the turnip - rooted cabbags.

This plant kept growing to the

end of the fpring. His produce
from it, including both herb and
root, was in proportion to 4.5 tons

an acre.''—This is the proper time
of fowing the feed, in order to be
planted out early in the fpring,

and the fpring following thefe

ter mail from London, w^s robbed plants will be at their full growth.

TfafrQ
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There has been lately difcovered

in the couDty of Carmarthen, the

foundation of an antient temple,

with an altar entire, on one fide of

which appears a cornucopia, and

on the other an augural ItafF. By
the infcription it appears to have

been dedicated to Fortune.

A caufe was tried between the

Rev. Mr. Hasvkins, of Whitchurch
Canonicorum, plaintiff, and the

parifliioners defendants. The ac-

tion was brought againft the defen-

, dants for refufing to pay a ihilling

tythe on every hogrtiead of cyder,

inftead of4d. for every orchard;

when the jury, which was fpecial,

gave their verdid in favour ^f the

defendants.

Extra3 of a Letter\from Workington

^

in Cumberlandt dated the 1 -i^th inji,

• A dreadful accident has hap-
pened at Sir Jame: Lowlher's col-

liery, at Seaton, near this town.

Some foul air was fufpedted to be

in the pit, and the men not be-

ing permitted to go down, but let-

ting down a candle in a lanthom,
it iet fire to the foul air, which
went off with fo loud an explo-

fion, that it is f^id it was heard

at Cocketmouth, which is fix

miles diftant. This expiofion blew
up one man quite over the gin-

cafe, tree and all, and another in

the waggon way, who were both

killed ; a third was fo hurt that he

died this" morning ; Sir James's

principal fteward is much fcorthed,

and an under ileward much hurt;

3 gentleman, who was a fpeda-
tor, loft the fight of one eye ; fe-

Veral others, whofe curiofuy led

them to the fpot, have fuffered

greatly .*

SUMMER CIRCUIT,
i

At Maidftone afljzes, three were
capitally convid^ed, but were all

reprieved.

At Guildford ailjzes, five were
capitally convided, one of whom
was reprieved.

At the affizes for Suffolk, at
Bury St. Edmond's, two were" ca-
pitally convifted.

At Lincoln affizes, the dragoon,
for the barbarous murder commit-
ted on a countryman at Bollon,
was capitally convided.

At York affizes, two were capi-

tally convicted, one of whom was
reprieved.

Ac the affizes at Durham, Ro-
bert Hazlit was tried on two in"
didments ; one for robbing 9,

Lady, and^ the other for robbing
the Newcaftle Mail, on both which
indidments he was found guilty ;

'

but having returned all the bills

and notes taken out of the mail,'

and having alfo made a frank con-
feffion where the mail was hid, fo
that every thing had been recover-
ed, he has received a ftiort re-
prieve, that his friends may have
time to intercede in his behalf.
He is a young man, a^d was clerk
to Mr.^Bamford in London, and
was upon a tour^to fee his friends
in Yorkfhire, when he committed
the robberies qf which he has beea
convided.

At the Norfolk affizes, James
Fiitlv, for entering his miftrefs*s
bed chamber in the night, and
Healing thereout a trunk with 140I,
in it, was tried and found guilty
of the theft, but acquitted of the
burglary. He is to be tranfported
ios feven veart.

At
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At Chelmsford aflizes, a caufe

was tried before Mr.Baron Saiythe,

wherein Mr. Dines, of Althorn,

was plainciiF, and an inhabitant of

"Margaret Rooting, defendant.

The plaintiff had engaged to marry

the defendant's daughter Sarah, at

the repeated inf^ancesofiier father,

on his promifmg a portion of.500I.

to be paid on the. day of marriage.

In confequence of this promife, the

plaintiff married the fiiid Sarah on
the 6th of Aaguft, 1766; and
previous to the marriage, the de-

fendant promiled to make his

tJaughter worth loool. or as much
as the plaintiff's father (hould giv'e

to' him. Soon after the marriage,

the plaintiff's father put his fon

into the poffeffion of two farms,

"and gave him ftock upon the fame

worth at leaft 1000 1. notwith-

^anding which the defendant re-

fufed to fulfil his promifes. On
the 5th of April 1768, the defen-

dant being at the plaintiff's houfe,

in company with divers other per-

fons, and obferving a child walk-

ing about the room, faid, " he

wiftied he could fee fome of the

plaintiff's children," The latter

anfvvered, that "He was furprized

he ftiould be glad to fee any of his,

or to fee his. houfe filled with chil-

dren, when he had not made good

any one of his prcmifes, or given

any thing towards bringing up a

family :" The defendant replied,

** he would bed d if he did

not give him 5P0I. on the birth

of his firft child, whether a boy or

girl, and would ftand godfather to

the child;" and being alked to give

a npte or^ fome other fecurity for

the fulfilling of his promife, he de-

fired the plaintiff to write a note,

f^hi?h fee accordingly did, and

EG 1ST ER, 1770.

read it to the defendant, who like-

wife read it h'imfelf, and figned it

in the prefence of four wicneffes,

who fubfcribed their names to it.

The defendant added, *' I'll be

d d if 1 don't Itand to this, if

I never ftand to any thing elfe as

long as I live." On the 7th of

July 1769, the plaintiff's wife was
delivered of a fon ; but the defen-

.dant refufed either to Hand god-
father to the child, or to pay the

faid fum of 5C0I. It was alledged

in his defence, that he was not

fober when he figned the note

;

but the contrary being fully proved,

the jury gave a verdid for the

plaintiff for 500 1.

At Stafford afiizes, two were

capitally convicted, but were both

reprieved.

At Warwick affizes, three were
capitally convided.

At Shrewfbury afiizes, 31 pri-

foners were tried, fix of whom
were capitally convided.

x^t the afiizes at Carlifle, two
were capitally convided, but v/ere

ref>rieved, and ordered for tranf-

portation.

At the affizes at Buckingham,
Jofeph Dobbs was tried for break-

ing open the llables of James Bai-

ley, Efq; of Langleybroom, and
cutting the finews of a horfe's leg

in fuch a manner, that he bled to

death, He was found guilty, and
fentenced to be hanged ; but at

the inferceflion of the profecutor he

was reprieved for irrauportation.

At Wincheller affizes, two were

capitally convided.

At Salifbury afiizes, three were
capitally convidted, but were re-

prieved for trahfportatioh.

At this affizes a remarkable trial

came on, wherein a Farmer was
pkio tiff's
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plaintifF, and his Carter defen-

dant. The adlion was brought

againft the defendant for debauch-

ing the plaintiff's daughter, a girl

of" fifteen, and having a child by

her, per quodJ'ervitiatn antijit. The
jury found a verditl for the plain-

tiff with lool. damages.

At the affizes at Dorchefler only

one prifoner was capitally convift-

ed, a man 70 years of age, for

horfe-ftealing ; but before the judge

left the town he was ordered for

tranfportation, which he at firll

refufed, but afterwards accepted

of the clement offer.

Robert Bartlett, for the murder
of his brother, was brought in

man-Haughter, and burnt in the

hand.

At the affizes for the county of

Devon, Mary Quarram, aged up-

wards of 64, for the murder of her

grandfon, an infant about a year

and a quarter old, by drowning
him, received fentence of death,

but was refpiied
; John Haggor,.

John Batting, and John VVilfon,

for robbing John Royal near Ply-

mouth, o^ a filver warch, 2 s. &c.

James Matthews, for icibbing John
CookQey on the highway of a ijlver

watch, &c. and William Hallet,

for houfebreaking, received fen-

tence of death} but are all re-

prieved.

A caufe came on to be tried at

thefe affizes, in which an attorney

of Plymouth wa.s plaintiff, and Ste-

phen Drew of the fame place, Efq;

defendant. Upon, the trial it ap-

peared, that the attorney had firft

given Mr. Drew the He, and on his

refufing to aflc par.ion, or give fa-

tisfadion, the defendant had fpit

in his face, and trod upon his toe.

The jury brought in a verdift for

the plaintiff with one half pettnj

damages.

At the affizes for the county of
Somerfct, at Bridgewater, three
perfons were condemned, viz.

George Shepherd, for felonioufly

carrying away upwards of irool.
in money, a;id leveraT medals, &c.
the property of Meffrs. Harris, at
Taunton

; John Moor, for dealing'

two oxen ; and James Morgan, for

ftealing a linen handkerchief.
Shepherd was left for execution,
but Moor and Morgan were re-

prieved for /"even years tranfporta-
tion. JohnTidball, charged with
breaking into the Cullomhoufe at
Minehead, was acquitted.

At Hereford alizes, two were
capitally convifted, but were both
reprieved.

C;ipt.MarmadukeBowen, Lewis
Eovven his fon, and John Williams*
the murderer, were brought to the
bar, and feverally arraigned j the
firft as an acceffary before the fad,
the two others as acceffaries after

the fad, in the murder of Mr.
Powell ; when a motion was made
to put off their trials to the next
affi7,es, which Vv-as agreed to.

At Monmouth allizes, one was
capitally convided, but afterwards
reprieved.

Florence, July ^x. We hear from
^Tontemign-uio, that a hermit, who
died lately there, aged 77, after

having led a folitary and exemp-
lary life in his hermitage during

42 years, a few moments before
his death, declared to his con-
feffor, that he was Count Csfar
Solari of Turin ; that having lived
in the married Hate five years, he
had a fon'; and that afterwards he
quitted his eftate at Viilanouva,
and turned Anchorite. The pa-

pers
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This morning the pod- ,

boy carrying i^e Cneller ^
pers found in his reiirem^nt, con-

firmed his confeffion, and, in con-

fequence, he was interred in a

manner fuitable to his birth.

Rome, July 28. We are affbred

that the Emperor of Japan died

lately in his capital, aged 92
years. He did not marry tjll 75,
with a woman of common rank,

by whom he had a fon, no-v 15

years of age.

Leeds, Atigujl 21. The account

of the inhabitants of New York

having agreed to the iirsportatioft

of goods from England, was re-

ceived hereby our American mer-

chants with great pleafure ; fince

which great quantities of cloth have

been fent down to, Hull, in. order

to be fhippcd for the above place.

Edinburgh, Auguji 18. At th elate

quarterly meeting of the proprie-

tors of the Forth and Clyde navi-

gation, held here, the new line of

diredion of the great canal, from

Inch-belly-bridge weftward, pro-

pofed by Mr. M'Kell, and approv-

ed of by Mr. Smeaton,^ engineers,

was unanimoufly agreed to ; by

this new courfe, the canal will be

brought to within two miles north-

well of Glafgow.

, A won! an meanly dreffed

^^ ' found her way up the back-

flairs to the Queen's private apart-

irents, and eiuefed the room where

her Majefty was fitting with the

Duchefs of Ancafter. Tbe-woman

took a furvcy of the room with

great compofure, her Majelly ard

the Duchefs being too much
frighted at firft to interrupt her:

at lei5<?th the Duchefs had the pre-

fcnce of mind to ring the bell,

which brought up the page in

waiting, who with difficulty turned

the intruder down flairs.

Mail, was robbed at the foot of*

Highgate Hill by a fingle high-

wayniin, who took out of the cart

a fmall mail, containing twelve

bags. 200I. reward are oiFc-red

for the difcovery of the fobber.

His Majefty has been pleafed to

grant his ixZ't pardon to Thomas
Phillips the elder, and Thoma^
Phillips the younger, and William
Phillips , George Phillip.s, Thomas
Knight, and Richard Hide, who
were convided at a fcflion.of thd

High Court of Admiralty, for

plundering divers Dutch \i9it\i

on the high feas, off the coall of

Sufiex.

Some workmen employed to

clean a large vault, in Arlingron-

flreet, difcovered a fpringof water;

aj^d one of the men putting dowri

a lighted candle to take a fuller

view of i!!, the foul air took fire^

and it was with difficulty extih-

guifiied.

In the garden of Mr. Burrowes
of Stepney, has bc'en dug bp a

large Tron pot full of filver

Commonwealth money, which it

is thought will fetch a large fum.

A bank note of lool. ^ ,

has been fent from New- ^ *

cafile to the lerretary of the fo-

ciety of the Bill o^ Rights, fof

the fervice of Mr. Wilkes.

An exprefs arrived at S'-. Ja-mes'.9

with an account of her royal high-

nefs the princcfs of Brunfwick be-

ing fafely delivered of a prince the

, iSthinil.

This morning their Majefties

honoured the regimer^t of artillery

with their prefence in the Warrea
at Wocl^ich. Kis Majeliy came
pijrpofely to fee fome e^perinitnts

tried.
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tried. Their Majeftics were firft

taken to the royal laboratory, at-

tended by Col. Defaguliers, and

went through the different rooms

there, where all kinds of military^

ftores were preparing ; which took

them up about a,n hour. They
then proceeded to the water-fide,

where feveral ihot were fired from

an iron gun, 'by means of a lock

being fixed to the vent : A Tea fer-

vice thirteen inch mortar was next

fired three or four times, entirely

filled with pound fhot, which had

a very good efFeft. Their Majeftics

next faw a heavy twelve pounder

brafs gun filled twenty three times

with (hot in a minute, fpnnging

between each fire, 'and loading

with the greateft fafety, which fur-

prized every fpeftator, having far

furpaffed any quick firing every yet

pradifed.—The method is entirely

new, and fuppofed to be the in-

vention of Col. Defaguliers, Pre-

vious to their Majefties coming to

the Warren, they Hopped on Wool-
wich common, where tbey faw

feveral fiiells fired from mohtars

and howitzers.

This morning early the

boy carrying theChefter
mail was attacked near Brown's

Wells on Finchley common by

three foot-pads ; but the bags of

letters being in one of ihe new-in-

vented carriages, they could not

get at them, and ordered the boy
to unlock it ; but he telling them
he had no key, they damn'd him,

and bid him drive on.

The cafe that was fome time

ago publifhed in the London pa-

pers, faid to be the cafe of Capt.

Prefton, is like to prove of very

bad confequence to that unfortu-

nate gentleman. On its arrival

at Boilon, a committee of the town

j6th.

was ordered to wait upon the Cap-
tain, to know if he was the author.

He acknowledged he had dhawn
up his cafe, but that it had pafled

through difterent hands, and had
been altered at different times ;

and finally, that the publication in

the papers was variant from that

which he fent home as his own.
Being interrogated as to particular

parts of it, he declined anfwering

thatqueftion, and faid, 'That the

alterations were made by perfons^

who, he believed, might aim at

ferving him, though he« feared

they might have a contrary elfeft ;

and that his difcriminating parts,

which were his own, from thofe

which had been altered by others,

might difpleafe his friends ai a
time when he might ftand in need
of their effential lervice.'

Died lately, in the Eaft Indies,

Lieut. Armftrong, in the Eaft India
company's fervice. He was ftruck

dead with lightning as he (lood

under a Tamarind tree, with his

horfe's bridle under his arm. His
fteel hiked broad-fword, is fup-

pofed to have attraded the light-

ning by which he was killed. His
hor(e was killed with the fame flsfh.

Mr. Muzere, aged 90, man/'
years an eminent piece- broker,
who never trufled sny money out
at intcreft, but put it into an iron
cheft, in which was found, at hi»
death, about 9000 1.

AtPcckham, in the i05thyearof
his age, Mr. Ramfay, formerly a
pawnbroker in the Mint.
At Whitchurh 111 Shropfhire,

in the 107th year of her ugc, one
Jane Hammond.
One Partrick Blcwet, aged 129,

in the north of Ireland. He nt-ver

was known to be a week fick all

the time, and retained his memory
and
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and underftanding to the laft. He complaint being made to Sir JoHd
was gardener to a family for eight ' Fielding, the corporal and centi-

generations pa(^. n>;l were fent for and examined^
At Ryegale, in Surry, one Mary and boih committed to Tolhill-'

Gold, aged 111 years, who had fields Bridewell.

her eye- fight, and was hearty ,tiil Lochgilpead, near Inveran, Aug,

within an hour of her death. 21. This afternoon the toiiowing

Ac his houfe in Berwick-flreet, melancholy accident happened at

Soho, John Vickers, Efq; aged this place

:

95, who bore a commifTion under As the pacquet y.^ul was carry-

King Wjlliam, and greatly diftin- ing on board pailengers to go from
guifhed himfelf at the battle of the this to Greenock, {he was rurj

Boyne. foul of by the pacquet, and over-

Mary Johail, of Arlon in Lr.x- fet j of i^ people who were on
emburgh, relii^L of Louis ce v'.l- board, feven only could be faved.

leneuve, Knight of St. Louis, and On Friday morning one of the

Lieutenant-Colonel of the regi- 'powder-mills, at Oore near Fever-

ment of Nice, killed in 1734 at fham, belonging to Mr. Gruebar^

the fiege of rhilipfl)urg,.died at was blown up.: one man and a

Thion-viile the 6th of June Jaff, horfe were killed, and two other

aged 108 yea's. She retained her men were very much hurt; one
memory and fenfes to the iail, and of the workmen, with cira<t7.ing

,

had .never feen any phyficians in courage, went into an adjoining

her life. magazine, ai:d rolled out a barrel

of gunpowder j after which the
"*" '

whole quantity, conlifling of 30

S E P T E M B E R. barrels, were (aved, and the ter-

rible confequences prevented.

n Charles Saing, a paper- Laft Friday a CuHom-houfe of-

maker at Galftun, in' Scot- ^iicer was brought before the Ma*
land, has invented an engine f9r gillrates, at the rotation-cfiice oa

cutting rags, which will cat more St, Margaret's-hill, for firing a

in one day than eight men can do loaded pitlol at a yo^ng man, who
in the fame time.

'

,

refufed to let him take away his

Mr. Rainsforth, High Conftable bundle, without he would produce

of Wellminller, attended by A4r. his aiuhority for io doing, or go
Flanagan his afiiilanr, wiere ob- withhmx into a r.ighbouriug houle^

ftrufted in the. execution of their £nd have his bundle fearched j

office by a corporal and centinel ihcf-e being no contraband goods

in the firft troop of horie-grena- in it, the Magillrates obliged the

dier-guards, who inilead ot^ afTili;- Oflicer to find lurctics for his ap-

jjng the civil power, confined the pearance, and the young man to

ofhciating officers in the guard profecu'.e at the next affixes. The
•room. \\\ this confinement they lame Oflicer, about two months

continued all night, the ierjeant firice, flopped a young woman, as

refuiifig to difturo the command- Ihe was going from fervice to her

ipg officer till his ufual hoitr of mother, arid tool: out of her

riiing ia the morning. Upoa bundle an old fiik handkerchief,

ihdS
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that was marked, and .had been

waftied many times.

J Ic were greatly to be wifhed

that ftage coaches were put

under fome regulation as to tJie

number of perfons and quantity of

luggage carried by them. Thirty-

four perfons were in and about the

Hertford coach this day, which

broke down by one of the braces

giving way. One of the oucfide

|Taflengers (a fell monger in the

Borough) was killed upon the fpot,

a woman had both her legs broke,

another had one leg broke, and
very few of the number, either

within or without, but were fe-

verely bruifed.

, The Dolly, Peter Maddock,
' * from the ifland of Tobago,
configned to Mr. John Blackburn,

arrived at Cowes, laden with fu-

gar.—This is the firft vefTel that

ever cleared out for Europe with

produce from that ifland. It is

well aflured that this ifland will,

in a few years, make as much, or

rather exceed any of our Leeward
Iflands in its produce ; the land

has been proved, by what it has

yielded, to be of the bed quality

for fugar, which muft render the

ifland equal in value to any other

of its neighbourhood ; the Negroes
thrive extreaiely well, the Planters

are healthy, and, what adds to

their happinefs, is, a fpirit of con-

cord and unanimity, that animates

them in every part of their con-

duft.

Yeflarday beiog the anniverfary

of Shakefpear's jubilee, the fame
was celebrated at Stratford upon
Avon with uncommon feftivity.

The court went into mourning
for his Serene Highnefs Prince

Clement Francis of Bavaria, for

fix days.

Vol. XIII.

HughPallifer, Efq; Comptroller

of the Navy, attended by the fur-

veyor-general, and feveral other

officers of diftindlion, went down
to Deptford, and very attentively

furveyed the dock-yard there, and
concerted proper meafures for pre-

venting a like difafter to that which
happened at Portfmouth, 'there be-

fng great reafon to apprehend that

foreign incendiaries are ftill watch-
ing opportunities to compleat their

dcfign.

Naples, Jug. 14. There was
another earthquake at Meffina on
the 2 2d ult. which has done confi-

derable damage.
The Duke of Chablais, ,

youngeft fon to the King *

of Sardinia, accompanied by fe-

veral Sardinian noblemen, went
on board his Britannick Majefty'a

ftiip Alarm, anchored in the bay
of Villa Franca, and were received

by Capt. Jarvis, with all pofliblO'

marks of honour and refpeft. His
Royal Highnefs fliewed the greateft

curiofity to be informed of the ufe

of every thing he faw. He defired

thechain-puraps to be worked, and
a gun to be exercifed, and between
the feveral motions made the mofl

pertinent remarks. Having fatif-

fied his curiofity, his fatisfaftion

was confirmed by the magnificent

prefents he made on that occafion.

To the captain, he gave a rich

diamond ring, enclofed in a large

gold faufF-box ; to the two lieute-

nants, a gold box each ; to the

lieutenant of marines, who mount-
ed the guard, the midfhipman who
fleered his Royal Highnefs, and
the four who aflifted him up and
down the ftiip's fide, a gold watch
each, one of which was a Paris

repeater, and another fet witll

fparks, and a large fum of money
[L] to
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to the (hip's company. His Royal
Highnefs ftayed about two hours ;

and was faluted on his going
aboard <ind coming afhore with
one-and-twenty guns.

, The Committee appoint-

ed to fuperintend the di-

redtion of the ftatue for the late

Lord Mayor, received drawings
from feventeen artifts without

names, when two only met with

approbation, which were claimed

by Mr, John Macre, and Mr.
Agoftez Carlini.

The Sheriff and Juflices of

BamfFlhire, met at Portfoy, (Scot-

land) and made a dividend of

799 1. I2s. 2d. (iffued from the

treafury upon the firft certificate,)

to the proprietors of the cattle

which had been flaughtered, in

order to prevent the fpreading of

the contagious diftemper then rag-

ing among them.

Came on to be tried before John
Hawkins, Efq; and the reft of the

Magillrates at Hickes's-hall, two
indidtments, wherein the Gover-
Korsof the Foundling Hofpital were
the profecutors, and Robert Berry

and Elizabeth his wife were the

defendants, for violently afiaulting

Sarah Powel, (a foundling) their

apprentice ; when, after a full

hearing of counfel on both fides,

the jury, without going out of

court, brought in the defendants

guilty J and thereupon the Chair-

man was pleafpd to pronounce fen-

tence, that the wife (hould be im-
prifoned nine months and the huf-

band fix.

, Thomas Roblnfon, cor-
^ ' poral, and David Deane,

the centinel, lately committed to

Tothill-fields Bridewell, for im-
prifoaing the High Conftable of

Weftrainfter, were bailed by fem*
Officers in the army.

The fame day the ferjeant, tried

for negleft of duty, in not calling

the Commanding Officer during
the imprifonment of Samuel Rainf-

forth, Efq; High Conftable of

Weftminfter, was broke by order

of the Court Martial.

The new cut out of the ,

river Lee was opened at '

Limehoufe into the Thames, when
many barges and boats immedi-
ately pafTed up to try if it was na-

vigable, and it proved to anfwer
extremely well.

The Bench of Juftices of the

county of Middlefex, it is faid,

have come to a refolution to oblige

all publick places of entertainment

to takedown the organs, which' are

kept for the amufement of their

cuftomers.

The remains of the Right Hon.
Lady Vifcountefs Townfend, Lady
of his Excellency the Lord Lieute-

nant, were carried to Sir John's
Quay, attended by the Right Hon,
the Lord Mayor, and the two She-
riffs, in their carriages, the regi-

ment of horfe on Dublin duty,

the officers, kettle-drummers, and
trumpeters of which, with the bat-

tle-axe guards. Sec. had fc&rSts,

hatbands, and black gloves, the

kettle-drums had a black crape

over them, and the trumpets
were muffled ; the gentlemen do-

meftics of his Excellency's houfe-

hold, all in deep mourning, walked
in proceffion ; the body was put on
board the Southern, for Parkgate,

from whence it is to be taken ta

the burial place of that noble fa-

mily, and depoflted. Minute guns
were fired from the time the pro-

ceffion began till eleven o'clock,,

and the fhips in the harbour half

hoifted their banners in token of

mourni/ig, and continued fo all

day.

The
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, The feffions ended at the

^ Old Bailey, when fentence

was paffed on nine capital convids,

two of whom were women ; 39
were ordered to be tranfported for

feven years, two for fourteen years,

three branded, and two whipped.

One hundred and thirty prifoners

have been tried this feffion.

A tender failing down the river

full of imprefled men, was fud-

denly ftopt by the captives, who
found means to open one of the

hatches, and immediately iffued

upon deck ; -where, forming in a

body, they overpowered the Of-
ficers and crew, and made them-
fclves mailers of the veffel without

much violence or any blood(hed.

The vidtors run the tender alhore

at Grays, in Effex, to the number
of 1 10, from whence they marched
into the country, and divided into

two bodies, one towards Rumford,
the other to Bow. The cataftrophe

was only fome of the Officers land-

ing at Gravefend with black eyes.

The following is an authentic

copy of a letter fent on Monday
night from the Admiralty to the

Mafter of Lloyd's cofFee-houfe,

Lombard-ftreet. •

** The Favourite floop of war
being arrived off the Mother bank
from Falkland ifland, brings an

account, that a Spanifh man of
war and five frigates, with artillery

and land forces on board, had dif-

pofTefled his Majefty of the fettle-

ment of Fort Egmont. I am com-
manded by the Lords Commiflion-
ers of the Admiralty^ to give you
this information, that the mer-
chants and others, who are any
ways interefted therein, may be
fully acquainted therewith.

Signed ———-"

Admiralty-ofiice,

Sept. 24, 1770.

The followirig is faid to be an
exaft account of the (hips fent by
the Spaniard* from Buenos- Ayfes
to take pofleffion of Falkland
Iflands, viz. one frigate of 30
guns, 190 feamen, and ido foK
diers. Three frigates of 28 guns,

803 feamen, and 340 foldiers.

One frigate of 20 guns, 1 10 fea-

men, and 84 foliiiers. All the

papers and journals, kept on board

the Favourite floop of war from
Falkland Iflands, have been or-

dered up from Portfmouth for the

infpeftion of the Lords Ccmmif*
fioners of the Admiralty; and
the above floop is ordered into

dock, and her crew on board the

guard (hip.

Prefs warrants Were fent to

Portfmouth, and next morning
the prefs-gangs went on board the

merchant 'fliips, and ftripped them
of all the hands they thought ufe-

ful, before it was known in the

town. They fecured the imprefled

men in a tender, came on fliore,

and in the public houfes and in

the ftreets picked up many good
failors.

John Simpfon was convifled by
the magiftrates at the Rotation-

office, in Litchfield-ftreet, in the

fum of 20I. for ftealiiig a fpaniel

dog belonging to Mr. Roberts,

which he had killed and fkinned j

the Ikin being found upon him,
and he not being able to pay
the penalty inflicted, was com-
mitted to Clerkenwell Bridewell

for ^x months.

A cart upon a new conftrudion

was brought to the General Poft-

Office for carrying the mails. It

is lined with thin plates of iron, yet

it runs much lighter than any cart

that has yet been brought to the

office ; and which, from its inge-

[L] 2 hioui
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nious contrivance for the fecurity his Lordfhip to back the Prefs-

of the feveral bags of letters, has Warrants for the city of London ;

which letter his Lordfhip read, as

likewife an anfwer thereto feni by
the Lord Mayor, fignifying that

ic had never been ufual for the

Lord Mayor to lign fuch VVarrants,

gained the approbation of the Poft-

Mallers.

Bxiracl of a letter from NeuJInfit,

Sept. 4.
" Yefterday noon the King of unlefs applied to by the Privy

Pruflia arrived here, and alighted Council.

from his coach before he can:ie to The Lord Mayor then read a

the head quarters, where his Impe- letter from Mr. Recorder to his

rial Majefty waited to receive him. Lordfhip, defiring his Lordfhip to

Th^inhabitants of this city wer^e inform the Court of Mr. Recorder's

extremely afftded at the meeting indifpofition, and to requefl leave

ofthefe two great Monarchs, info- of abfence for a month: that the

much that when they went toge- Court did confent to give Mr. Re-
ther to the quarters allotted for corder leave of abfence for a month
the King of PrufTia, mofl of the from their Court, but that they

people kneeled down as they paffed could not difpenfe with his atten-

along. In the evening there was dance on the other Court ; and
an opera. The grand manoeuvres that it was therefore the unani-

will begin this day.

Naples, Aug. 21. Two hundred
foldiers of this garrifon had formed

a defign to plunder the principal

houfes of this city, while the no-

bility were partaking of the diver-

fions that were given in the even-

ing of the Queen's birth-day ; but

the plot was happily diftovered

time enough to prevent the execu-

tion of it. There has been a frefh

eruption this week from Mount
Vefuvlus, which has done a great

deal of damage, and deilroyed all

the vineyards in the neighbourhood

of Tour du Grec.

, At a court of aldermen
^5'"- held at Guildhall, (at which

were prefent the Lord Mayor, Sir

mous opinion of the Court of Al-
dermen, that Mr. Recorder fliould

addrefs a letter to the Court of

Common-councii for a fimilar

leave of abfence.

At a Quarterly General Meet-
ing of the Proprietors of Eaft-India

flock, at their houfe in Leaden-
hall-llreet. Sir George Colebrooke,

Bart, declared the half-yearly di-

vidend at fix per cent.

A Common-council was ,i

holden at Guildhall, when '"

the Lord Mayor opened the court

with a fpeech, in which he in-

formed them that the matters

which he underllood to be in-

tended for their confideration at

that time, were about the dif-

William Stephenfon, Sir Robert pofal of the place of City-Mar-

Kite, MefTrs, Croiby, Peers, Nafli,

Halifax, Shakefpeare, Kennetr,

Plumbe, Kirkman, Townfend,
Rofliter and Oliver) the Lord
Mayor reported to the court, that

he had received a letter from the

Lords of the Admiralty, deliring

lh,al, and the condudl of the Re-
corder: that fince the Recorder

was prefent, he hoped they would

proceed firft on his bufinefs. After

fome fpirited debates, in the courfe

of which the Recorder entered

into aa elaborate defence of his

rcfufal
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refufal to attend the delivery of

the refnonrtrance of that Court

to his Majefly, Mr. Alderman
Wilkes moved ** That it is

the opinion of this Co^rt, that

the Recorder, by refufing to at-

tend the Lord Mayor, Aldermen,
and Commons of this City, with

their humble addrefs, remon-
llrance, and petition, to his Ma-
jefty, a£led contrary to his oath,

and the duty of his office."

This motion being feconded,

the queftion was put, and dechared

to be carried in the affirmative.

But Mr. Paterfon demnnded a di-

vifion. In the divifion there ap-

peared to be fix Aldermen and 88

Commoners, befidesthe twotellers,

for the affirmative ; and fix Alder-

men and five Commoners for the

negative. Whereupon hisLordfhip

declared the queftion toberefolved
in the affirmative.

A motion for adjournment of
this bufinefs being put, ih^ quef-

tion was refolved in the affirma-

tive.

The City Remembrancer ac-

quainted them, that the Lords of
the treafury had refolved to re-

build the Fleet prifon on the

place where it now is.

Warrants were iffued out to the

Conftables of Weftminfter to im-
prefs feamen, &c.
Two powder-mills on Hounflow

Heath blew up, by which accident

one man was killed.

This day fifty boys, cloathed

by Sir John Fielding, and pro-
perly equipped for the fervice,

pafled through the city, in order
to be entered on board his Ma-
jfrfty's fhips.

The crew of the Berwick, Capt.
Moore, bound to London from

[149
St. Vincnt's, were lately taken
up by the Mars, Capt. Holland,
bound to Liverpool. They were
all ready to perifh, the Berwick
having foundered at fea four days
before, and the whole crew, con-
filHng of thirteen me*, and one
woman paffenger, being crouded
into an open boat, without pro-
vifions or flielter.

Extras of a Letterfrem Gra'vefendf

September 2
if, ^JJC.

This a/ternoon a melancholy af-

fair happened at this place, which,
in all likelihood, will be attended.-,

with much noife; the Officers of
the Lynx man of war went on
board the Duke of Richmond
Eaft Indiaman, in order to prefs

the men ; when they came on
board, the commanding Officer

was told by the Chief Mate of
the Indiaman, that the featnen

had feized the arra-cheft, and were
determined not to be preffed. On
this, at high water, the man of
war dropped along fide of the

Duke of Richmond; the Chief
Mate hailed the man of war,
and told the Captain the feamen
were armed and determined to re-

fill, and that he could not be an-
fwerable for the confequences, if

they perfifted in preffing the peo-

ple J however, the man of war
laid the India fhip along fide, and
a fcuffie enfued, in which one man
on board the India fliip was killed,

and feveral daiigeroufly wounded ;

notwichftanding this, they would
not fuffer the man of war's people

to enter the Ihip, on which thefe

laft thought it advifeable to fheer

off, and the India (hip's people

are now come on Ihorc.

[L] 3
"

This
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, ThisdayaComjnonHall
° * was held at Guildhall, for

the election of a Lord Mayor for

the year enfuing; when all the

Aldermen below the chair, who
had fervcd the office of Sheriff,

were feverally put in nomination.

The fhew of hands was greatly in

favour of Brafs Crofby, and James
Townfend, Efqrs. and they were
therefore returned to the Court of

Aldermen, who made choice of

Mr. Crofby, as being the fenior,

and he was immediately declared

duly elefted.

A motion was made by Mr. Le-
vel, that the thanks of the livery

Ihould be given to the two late

patriotic Sheriffs, Townfend and
Sawbridge, for their upright and

impartial conduft in the difcharge

of their office, which was carried

in the affirmative, and ordered to

be entered in the records. The
thanks of the hall were alfo given

to the committee of the livery.

Worms, Sept. \j. The Count
de Leriange Heidefheim has been
Jately feized in his caftle at Hei-
defheim, by a pa; y of 150 men
belonging o the Palatine troops,

by order of the emperor. He has

been declared incapable ofgovern-

ing his country.

Bologna, Jug. 28. A falfe bull,

under the name of Clement XIV.
has been handed about here, con-

taining the fupprefBon of the Je-

fuits. We have not yet been able

to find out where it was printed.

Rome, Sept. I, On the 24th ult.

at night, the galley- flaves atCi'vita

Vecchia, being 1400 in number,
fotmd means to get off their chains,

and were aftually employed in

^'ggi"g s ''O'c under the wall of

the town, which they defigned to

plander, and then to put to Tea,

The commanding officer immedi-
ately affembled a fufficient number
of trroj.)S, who fired upon them with

mufkets and grenades, and the ar-

tillery of the fortrefs, by which
means they were fobn fubdued.

Eight of them were killed, and
22 dangeroufly wounded ; the refl

fubmiited co be condudled back to

the place of their confinement.

Married lately, at Arborfield, in

Bcrkfhire, John Street, gent, aged

87, tolVIifsAnne Marfhall of that

place, a young lady in the 23d year

of her age.

Died, at Walton, Philip Car,

aged upwards of 100.

At Wells, Mr. Mills, aged 100

years and five days.

In the fouth of France, Thomas
Milne, Efq; aged in.

OCTOBER.
The Magiftrates and Soci- »

ety of Merchants in Briftol,

in order to promote the public

fervice, voted a premium of 20s,

to every failor that fliall enter vo-

luntarily with Captain Fanfhawe,

befides the bounty of 30s. allowed

by government. This encourages

the failors to off^er themfelves free-

ly, and the dilagreeable fervice of

impreffingis avoided.

Letters from Corfica take notice,

that there are ftill a great number
of thp natives that have not yet

fubmitted to the French govern-

ment: that executions are frequent

of fuch of them as are taken ; and
that a priefl who had concealed

himielf, having embarked with

three of his kinfmen on board a

Felucca at San Peregrino, was pur-

fwed,
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filed, and not being able to efcape,

threw himfelf into the Tea with all

his treafure hung round his neck,

and was drowned. His poor kinf-

men, not having courage to fol-

low the example of the holy fa-

ther, were taken, and conduded
prifoners to Baftia.

The freedom of King's Lynn in

Norfblky. was prefented to John
Wilkes, Efq; for his conflitutional,

fpirited, and uniform con dud, in

Support of the liberties of this

country.

J The Common Cryer of the

city read at the Royal Ex-
change his MajeAy's proclamation,

offering to fuch feamen who fhall

voluntarily enter into his fervice,

a bounty of thirty (hillings.

Framthe London Gazette.
Whitthall, Oaoher 2. By letters

received from Jamaica, it appears,

that the late earthquake, which
happened in Hifpaniola, was felt

all over that ifland, but no con-

fiderable damage happened at any
other place than at Port au Prince ;

but there its efFefts were terrible

;

450 people loft their lives, the for-

tification on the iHand or key go-

ing in, is totally deftroyed, and,

except a few houfes, the whole
town lies in ruins. The governor

and inhabitants, who are reduced
to live in tents, are exerting them-
felvesin building ofwooden houfes,

having learned, from fatal expe-

rience, that buildings conftrufted

with other materials are exceeding-

ly dangerous, in a country where
frequent earthquakes happen.

Yefterday the Commiffioners for

viftuallinghisMajelty's navy, con-

trafted with Mr. Melliih for 2000
oxen, at 23s. pd. per hundred
weight, to be killed between the

prefent time and the 31ft of De-
cember, at the Viftualling-office,

Tower-hill.

A root of the true rhubarb, which
weighed 351b. was taken up in

the garden of the Lord Chief Ba-
ron, at Dean in Scotland. The
feeds of this plant were brought
from China by Dr. Mounfey.

At the general quarterly ,

meeting of the Guardians of ^

the Afylum for Female Orphans,
the Hon. and Rt. Rev, the Bifhop

of Hereford was unanimoufly eleft-

ed Vice-Prefident of that charity,

in the roofli of Sir Tho. Hankey,
deceafed

.

The firfl flone of the new bridge

at Exeter was laid by Jofeph

Dixon, Efq;

Dublin, Sept. 29. The Neptune,
Broomhall, deeply laden with fifh,

from the banks of Newfoundland,
foundered on the 12th of Auguft,

being the fecond day after putting

to fea. She was bound to the

Weft of England ; had 33 fervants

on board, feven of whom were

drowned ; the others, with th*

captain and (hip's company, were

taken up by a French banker, who
ufed them with great humanity for

19 days, when they met with a

large cat, from Whitby, in the

North of England, who received

them on board and landed them
at Burlington, on the 17th inft.

Of the unfortunate people who
were drowned, it is faid, there

were three Englifh, two Iri(h, one

Scotchman, and a black boy, about

15 years of age.

By letters from Leghorn we
learn, that the deftruftion of the

Turki(h fleet was occafioned by
the adlivity of Capt. Greig, Lieu-

tenant Torrington, and Lieutenant

Dugdale, three Engliihmcn, who

£1] 4 com-
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commanded the fire-fhips. When
the latter had fteered his vefT'l

in the night clofe to 3 Turkilh

man of war of 84 guns, hjs defign

was difcovered, which threw his

crew of Ruflian failors into fuch a

confternation, that they imme-
diately abandoned him, and rowed

oft' in the boat; notwithftanding

which, he bravely hooked the

grapnel-iron into the rigging of

the enemy, and then jumped into

the fea, from whence he was luckily

taken up, and foon after conveyed

on board the Ruffian Admiral, who
loaded him with carefles, advanced

J\\m to a command, and promifed

to recommend him for his gallant

j^ehaviourto the Emprefs.

They write from Boflon, in New-
England, that the Allembly of that

province had met at Cambridge
the end of July, according to their

adjournment, and afterfuting-about

eight days, without doing any bu-

fmefs, they refufing to att, as an

Aihtnhly, at any place out of

Bollftn, they were prorogued to the

5th of September, then to meet.

Glcucefter, Oil. 1. A few days

ago a filherman, who was fi'.hing

for falmon in the Severn near the

Old Paffage, entangled in his net

a larg^ feal or fea- dog, which,

with difficulty, he drew out of the

water upon the fands, and fome

other men coming to his affittance,

they took it alive- The animal,

which the man has brought heie

to ffiew, is larger than a bull-dog,

which it refembljcs very much about

the head, only it has no ears.

Its fkin is covered with fhort hair,

dark on the back, and fpotted on

the belly; its fore-feet or fins are

about fix inches long with five

claws upon each. The body runs

ta^€r IQ |he tail, near which the

hinder feet are placed, which ara

broad and webbed. It is kept in

a large piece of water, in which it

moves with great nimblenefs.

The Profefforof Architec- gt
tore read his firil ledure in

the Royal Academy, wherein he
introduced the Hiftory of Archi-

teflure, and the Sciences depend-
ing on it ; the origin of houfes,

and of the Grecian and Roman
orders ; and concluded with ge-

neral inflruflions on the ftudy an4
pradlice of Archicedure,

Was read iij full convocation,

a letter from the Right Hon. the

Earl of Litchfield, Chancellor of

the Univerfity of Oxford, intimat-

ing, that it would be for the ho-

nour and advantage of the Uni-
verfity to continue the Rev. Dr.
Wetherell Vice-Chancellor for an-

other year, and defiring the con-

currence of convocation for that

purpofe, which was unanimoufly
aflented to.

Account of the Lofs of his Majefty's

Ship S-Mift, en ths Coaji cf Fa-

tas^onia ; extra£led frotn a Letter

from a Gentleman nvho luas on

Board, to his Friend in London^

We failed from Port, Egmont
on a cruize the 7th of March ^art,

and had a violent gale of wind for

fome days, which drove us over to

the coaft of Patagonia : As we were

fickly, and wanted refrefhments,

we refolved to go into Port Defire,

finding ourfelves within a few

leagues of it : On attempting to

work in, we ftruck on a rock,

where wc beat for an hour and a

half before we were able to get

the ihip ofF. We then (the wind
jull at that time coming to the

eaftward) ran up the river ; When
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we got about half a mile up, we
ftruck on another rock, and, as

it was at this time ebb tide, our

united efforts to get her ofF, proved

inefFeftual : She hung uport this

rock by the fore-feet, her'^^^rn

being amazingly depreflcd, about

three hours ; fjie then flipt off,

overfet, and funk in eight fathom

water. This happened at fix in

the evening: Some got on the

rock, others fwam for the fliore,

and fome for the boat? ; fo- that

we were all faved, with great dif-

ficulty, except three men. The
hardlbips we met with afterwards

can be better conceived than

defcribed, having nothing to lay

upon in that tempelluous climate

except a few fails, which were ac-

cidentally faved ; and no other

Ibeher than rocks and ftones, for

there is not a tree or bulh in the

whole country. We lived upon
fea-Hons, and fometimes fea-fowl,

when we could get them, for we
liked them rather better than the

former, notwithftanding they were

extremely fifhy : We had nothing

to drink but dirty brackilh water,

except when Providence was fo

kind as to fend a fhovver of rain,

at which time every one drank
heartily out of the cavities of the

rocks, but could not lay by a ftorq

of it for want of veilels to keep

it in.

Two days after the lofs of the

(hip, our mailer and fix men failed

in the cutter for Port Egmont, in

order, if pofiible, to bring the Fa-

vourite to our relief. I'his was,

perhaps, the moft dangerous un-

dertaking that ever was known ;

however, they fucceeded, and re-

turned to us with the Favourite

about a month afterwards: Every

one, except feur or live, ha4 ioU

all hopes, and given her up a fort-

night before fhe appeared in fight,

and we were beginning to prepare

for a march for Buenos Ayres ;-but,

by what we have firice learned, -it

would have been impofllble-for any
of us to have got there ; for the
diuance, as we could not have gone
in a ftraight line, on account of
the large rivers that are in the

way, is near 2000 miles ; not to

mention the want of provifions and
water, the laying on' the cold

ground without any covering, and
the dangers we h^d to dread from
the native favnges, which we have
fincc been informed are very nu-
merous for feveral hundred leaguea
to the fouthward of Buenos Ayres.
—We faw no inhabitants durin<»

our ftay at Pert Defire, nor were
we able to kill any guanacoes, al-

though they were very plenty, buc
extremely fhy. Capt. Farmer and
Mr. Thomfon, our furgeon, went
in a fmall boat about 50 leagues
up the river, in hopes of making
fome difcoveries, and getting fome
guanacoes, but were obliged tore-
turn on the fifth day, as they could
get nothing to eat or drink. In
Ihort, it is the moft barren, de-
folate country, I ftippofe, in the
world.

This morning, the five ,

convi6ks under fentence of
'®'"'

death in Newgate, were executed
at Tyburn, namely, Mary-Ann
Ryan, Jofeph Jofephs, and James
Simpfon, for robbing Wiliianx
Wright on the highway, in White-
chapel ; Henry Dixon, for burg-
lary, and ftealing goods in the

houfe of James Wood, in N«rman-
ftreet, in St. Luke's parifli ; and
Charles M 'Donald, for robbing
John Tomlio on the highway of a
lilver watch. Mary-Ann Ryan

W3b
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was drefled in white with black'

trimmings, and her coffin on the

cops of the cart, together with

M 'Donald on the right, and Dixon
on her left hand, went in the firft

cart; and Jofephs (being a Jew,
was attended by one of that per-

fuafion, who read to him in the

Hebrew) together with Simpfon,

who fecmed very ill in the other

cart. The laft feflion, which proved

fatal to Ryan, was the third in fuc-

ceffion in which fhe had been tried

a: the Old Bailey for capital of-

fences.

The firft ftone of the intended

City of London Lying-in-hofpital,

at the corner of the City-road in

Old-ftreet, was laid by the Right
Hon. Barlow Trecothick, Lord-
Mayor, and Prefident of the faid

hofpital, accompanied by John
Paterfon Efq; one of the Vice-

Prefidents, and Treafurer, and a

great number of the Governors,

aroidft the loud and repeated ac-

clamations of a vaft concourfe of

people aflembled on the occafion.

—After the ceremony, the Build-

ing Committee and officers, to-

gether with Mr. Mylne, the archi-

ted, and the contraftors for the

building, were elegantly and po-

litely entertained at dinner by his

lordlhip at the Manfion-houfe.

They write from Parma, that

there was lately erefted in that

city, by order of the Infant Duke,
a white marble monument in the

form of an ancient altar, dedicated

to Friendlhip. It is raifed as a

token to perpetuate the double al-

liance which at prefent fubfifts be-

tween his Royal Highnefs and the

Emperor. The period that gave

birth to this event, together with a

Latin infcription compofed by Fa-
tiier Paccindi^ is engraved thereon.

G I S T E R, 1770.

ExtraSi of a Letter from Romty
Sept. 10.

Two murderers Were executed
here laft Saturday in the fquare

Del Popolo, where it is computed
upwards 40,000 people were af-

fembled; and juft at the inftant

that the laft of the criminals was
going to be difpatched, the Abbe
Merli, who had given him abfo-

lution, retiring too far backward,
fell from the fcaffold, and received

a mortal wound on the head. This
occafioned a great buftle, and the

people preffed fo eagerly to the

fpot to fee the prieft, that the Sbirri

were not able to make any head
againft them, but were obliged

therafelves to retire. The confu-

iion then became general, and great

numbers had their arms and legs

broke, and were otherwifc terribly

maimed.

Coyde, a tea -broker, ,

charged with forging a war-
rant for the delivery of three chefts

of tea at the India Houfe, was
brought to be examined before a
Court of DireAors at the India

Houfe; and while they were de-

bating, aftually eiFefted his efcape,

although three conftables were
placed to guard him. He is fup-

pofed to have got out of the court-

room, through the door which leads

to the Secretary's parlour, and gone
unobferved from one room to ano-

ther till he came into the ftreet.

At a court of Common Council
held this day, after very warm de-

bates, a queftion was moved, that

James Eyre, Efq; the prefent Re-
corder, be no more advifed with,

retained, or employed in any of

the affairs of this corporation, he
being deemed by this Court un-

worthy of their future truft or con-

fidence.
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fidence. The fame was declared

to be carried in the affirmative.

For the queftion, fix Aldermen,

and ninety-eight Commoners, be-

lides two tellers ; againft the quef-

tion, feven Aldermen, and forty-

nine Commoners, befides two tel-

lers.

It was then moved by Mr. Judd,

That in all cafes relative to the af-

fairs of this city, where it may be ne-

ceffary to have the advice, opinion,

or affiftance of any Council learned

in the law, John Glynn, Efq; Ser-

jeant. at Law, fliall for the future,

on all occafions, be advifed with,

retained, and employed ; which was

carried in the affirmative. Mr.
Beardmore moved. That the free-

dom of this city be prefented to

John Dunning, Efq; for having,

when Solicitor-General to his Ma-
jefty, defended in Parliament, on

the foundell principles of law and

the conftitution, the rights of the

fubjeft to petition and remonftrate;

which was carried without a De-

bate or divifion.

Extra^ of a Letter from Dublin^

Sept. II.

** About ten days ago, one
Shirdin, a farmer at Turvey-
hill, near Rufh, came to this

city to receive 50I. and having a

daughter married here to a chair-

man, he went with the farmer to

receive the money ; on feeing it

paid, he demanded his wife's for-

tune, which the farmer refufed till

his death ; on which the chairman
fwore he would be up with him,
and they then parted, when the

farmer weit home without the leaft

moleftation : but the fon-in-law

hiring ten ruffians, they attacked

U5S
the farmer's houfe in the night,

and cut the throats of the old man,
his wife, fon and daughter, from
ear to ear. His grandfon being at

a neighbour's houfe, happening to

come home the inftant after this

Ihocking deed was committed, he
heard fomething was wrong, and
took to his heels, when the ruffians

overtook and killed him, as they
fuppofed, and threw him into a
potatoe rig, but he was found alive

next morning, and giving fome ac-
count of them, three of thefe wretch-
es were taken and committed to

the gaol of this city."

Dublin, OJI. 2. Jofeph Daw,
now in Newgate for the murder of
the unfortunate people at Turvey,
has made an ample confeflion of
the fadl, in which he acknowledges
himfelf to be the only perfon con-
cerned in the/aid murder; in con-
fequence of which, John Ryan and
John Farrel, now in cuftody on the
former teftiniony of the faid Daw,
are ro be enlarged. Jofeph Daw
acknowledges that he perpetrated

the murder thus : He called the old
man, his fon, and grandfon, one
by one, to the back of their dwell-

ing ; then ftabbed each of them
with a pitchfork, and afterwards

cut their throats. The old woman
he (Irangled in her bed.

At a court of common ,

council held this day, the ^ *

Lord Mayor acquainted the court,

that he called them to proceed on
the adjourned bufinefs of the laft

court : but as the report of the

committee to confider of tke em-
bankment at Durham Yard was
part of the bufinefs, he thought
proper to inform them, that he
had held a court of confervancy,

and that five bills of indidtment

had
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had been found againft different

perfons for encroachments on the

river.

The- report of the aforefajd com-
rnictee was then read : a motion was

made by Alderman Crofby to agree

with the committee in their report

;

after a debate of near three hours,

he withdrew his motion, and made
another/ that the report be print-

ed, and a copy fent fo each mem-
ber of the court ; which Was carried

in the afiirmaiive.

Another motion was made, that

the evidence the faid committee

have had be likewife printed, by

way of appendix, and fent with

the foregoing; which was likewife

carried in the affirmative.

Another motion was made by

the Lord Mayor eltft, that a com-
mittee be appointed to join the

committee of the livery, to have

the opinion of council concerning

their memorial prefented at a for-

mer court.

Another motion was made, that

the memorial be row read, and it

was read accordingly.

Mr; Potter defired the Lord

Mayor to afk the memori>alifls for

what purpofe they thought them-

felves appointed a committee of the

}ivery ? But Mr. Alderman Town-
fend moved, that they might with-

draw, which they accordingly did,

without being alked the queftion.

Afceir much debate, the firft

queltion being withdrawn, Mr.
Wilfon made a motion that a

committee be appointed of the

members of that court only, to

confider of the allegations contain-

edin the memorial, and to have

fuch advice therein, as they (hall

think, proper, and report to that

court their opinion thereon ; which

Wk& carried in the affirmative, and

a committee was accordingly ap-
pointed of fix aldermen and twelve
commoners, viz. Aldermen Crof-
by, Stephenfon, Townfend, Saw-
bridge, Wilkes, and Oliver.—
Commoners, Holker, Judd, Town-
fend, Sharp, Hurford, Beardmore,
Bellas, Bifhop, Stavely, Gofs, and
Nicholfon.

A motion was made, that they
be im powered to draw on the cham-
berlain for a fum not exceeding
500I. which was agreed to.

The petition of the livery of the
Company of Goldfmiths was read,

and a motion being made that it

be referred to the former commit-
tee, the fame was agreed to, and
ordered, that they have fuch advice

thereon as they Ihall think proper,

and report their opinion to that

court.

This morning, about two ,

o'cIock,ane;iprels arrived at

the Duke of Rutland's at Knights-
bridge, with the melancholy news
of the death of the Right Hon. the

Marquis of Granby, who died at

Scarborough on Thurfday evening,
at fix o'clock, of the gout in his

ftomach.—His Lordlhip finding

himfelf much out of order in his

ftomach and bowels, fent for Dr.
Daltrey from York, who (with Dr.
Mouffey who attended his LordAiip
before) were well convinced he had
Itrong fymptoms of the gout, and
accordingly advifed the Marquis to

put his feet and legs into hot water,

at the fame time adminillering the

higheft cordials to drive it into the

extremities, which foon had the

defired effeft; that immediately
after his feet fwelled, looked in-

flamed, and had all the appearance

of the diforder being fettled there,

wh'eii his Lordfhip retired to ano-

ther room, where he was imme-
diat«ly
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diately feizcd with a fainting fie,

and expired without, a groan, in

the prefence of his phyficians.

Orders are fent to the Lords

Lieutenants of the difterent Coun-
ties CO ifTue out their warrants to

the Conftables and Headboroughs
in their refjf)edlive diftrifts, to im-
prefs men for the more expeditious

manningthe Royal Nayy, that (hall

appear to have no vifible way of

living.

They write from Parma, that the

late Cardinal Borini, bifhopof Pa-

via, had, for the encouragemeatof
population, directed by his will the

fum of twelve hundred crowns to

be annually divided among twenty-

four young women as marriage por-

tions.

On Thurfday the Lieutenant of

a preflgang was brought before the

Lord Mayor, and feverely repri-

manded by his Lordfhip, for im-

prefling men in the city without

being attended by a conftable.

At a general aflembly held at

the Tholfel of Dublin, " Re/olved,

That it would be a very falutary

and conilitutional proceeding in

the corporation of the city of Dub-
lin, to prefent a petition to the

King, expreflive, in the moft grate-

ful terms, of that zeal and loyalty

which warm the breafts of his Ma-
jelly's faithful citizens of Dublin ;

and at the fame time, in the moll

humble and dutiful manner, to pre-

fent to the throne the many grie-

vances fuftained by this kingdom
in general, and city in particular,

by the late prorogations of parlia-

ment."
, Between eleven and twelve

'' ' laft night, their RoyalHigh-
nefles the Princefs Dowager of
Wales, and theDukeof Gloucefter,

landed at Dover, from Germany,

US7
and after taking fome refrefhment,

they fet out for London, and ar-

rived at Carlton Houfe this morn-
ing about ten o'clock, in perfeft

health. His Majetty being previ-

oully informed of their arrival,

came to town from Richmond, and
after (laying fome time to congra-

tulate them on their fafe arrival,

returned to Richmond. Their Roy-
al Highneffes let out from hence on
their tour to Germany on the 8th
of June !a!l.

John Shine, a journeyman bar-

ber, imprelTed as a feaman, by vir-

tue of a warrant from the Lords of

the Admiralty, and backed by the

Lord Mayor, was brought before

John Wilkes, Efq; the fitting Al-
derman at Guildhall ; when the

Alderman adjudged the imprsffing

illegal, and ordered Shine to be
difcharged.

The Lords ofthe Ad miralty hav-

ing written to feveral Nohlemca
and Gentlemen for their afliltance

in providing hands for manning his

Majefty's fleet ; and among others

to his Grace the Duke ofNorthum-
berland, lord lieutenant and cullos

rotulorum for the county of Mid-
dlefcx, that nobleman has written

to Sir John Fielding upon the fub-

jeft, the contents of which his

worlliip communicated to the other

Juftices of the Peace, who met ac

Guildhall.Weftminfterj after which
the Bench took the matter into con-

fideration, and refolved to put ia

force every legal method to forward

the above neceflary bufincfs.

On Tuefday the Commiflioners

for paving, &c. the city, fined a
bricklayer the fum of 5I. for taking

up the pavement, and making a
cellar-window, in Thames-ftreet,

without leave of the faid Commif-
iloners.

The
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The report of the Committee ap-

pointed to infpeft the embankment
at Durham-yard, delivered to the

Court of Common-council on Fri-

day laft, fets forth, that the build-

ingseredled by Meff. Adams, pro-

jeds into the river 28 feet, and that

their farther encroachments, by
earth and rubbifti, projedl into the

jiver 175 feet in depth, and 397
feet in length.

That Mr. Paine's buildings pro-

jed at the Eaft end 18 feet, at the

Weft end 9 feet, in length from
Weft to Eaft 83 feet fix inches;

and that Mr. Paine's farther en-

croachment by rubbifli, &c. pro-

jedls into the river 108 feet in

depth, and about 361 feet in

length :

That the encroachment by Mr.
Kitchineris 5zfeet at the Weft end,

and 40 feet at the Eaft end^ and
about 104 in length :

That thefe encroachments are
* prejudical to the public, and
hurtful to the navigation:' And
that the reprefentations and memo-
rial of the Committee of watermen
and lightermen's Company, of the

chief owners of coal craft, and of

the corn lightermen, contain alle-

gations againft the faid encroach-

ments, which the Committee find

by evidence to be fully verified and
eftabliftied.

Warrants were yefterday iffced

out at the Admiralty, figned by
Sir Edward Hawke, and fent to

the conftables of the different pa-

rifties within twenty miles of Lon-
don, ordering them to imprefs able-

bodied men for his Majefty's fea

fervice: They are to be paid 20s.

for each man, and fixpence a mile

for bringing them up, not ex-

ceeding 20 miles, and to deliver

them at the rendezvous in Mark*
lane.

Orders are given for feveral fmall

floops and armed cutters to cruife

in the channel, and on the Scotch
coaft, to prevent any Ihips putting
into our ports, fufpefted of being
infefled.

His Royal Highnefs the Duke of
Gloucefter, in his tour through Ger-
many, dined the 16th ult. with the

Emperor; but was taken ill the

fame evening.

The curious In Aftronomy, by
letting the fun's image through a
telefcope on white paper, may now
fee feveral folar fpots, appearing
larger than Venus did at the Tran-
fit.

The feflions at the Old ,

Bailey, which began on Wed- " *

nefday, ended, when eight prifoners

capitally convicted, received fen-

tence of death, viz. Charles Burton
for a burglary; Bartholomew Lang-
ley, for the deteftable crime of
beftiality, with a flie afs, in a hovel

near Knightftjridge ; John Barton,

for horfe-ftealing ; Jofeph Knight,
Thomas Bird, and William Payne,

for robbing the houfe of Mrs. Jere-

dareofa large quantity of filver

plate ; William Williams for a

highway robbery, and William
Brent for a burglary in the houfe

of Lewis Cartier, in Spur-ftreet,

Leicefter- fields, and ftealing a pair

of diamond ear-rings ofgroat value,

'

feveral bank notes of the value

of 1500I. 240 guineas, and fix

Portugal pieces, valued lol. 16s.

the property of Edward Jordan,
Efq. At this feflions thirty were
ordered to be tranfported for feven

years ; one was branded in the

hand, who was a hackney coach-

man, for manllaughter ; four were

ordered
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ordered to be privately whipped,

one publickly whipped, and thir-

teen were difcharged upon procla-

mation.

Amongft others who were ac-

quitted at this laft SefEons, was a

School- mafter, who was indidted

for killing one of his fcholars, a
young gentleman, fon to a late

General, who being very inatten-

tive to inllrudion, his mailer, after

repeated admonitions, intending to

give him a fmall box on the ear,

the unfortunate youth Handing
near the fire, and Ihrinking from
the corredlion, moft unhappily

firuck the fide of his head againll

a corner or moulding in the chim-
ney-piece, which beat in a piece

of the (kull> and the extravafated

blood ifTuing from the contufion

preffing the brain, he died early

the next morning. The mafter had
a moft excellent charader for his

ability, tendernefs, and care of his

fcholars, and particularly to this

youth.

ExtraSlofa letterfrom Charles Toiun,

Jug. 24, 1770.

Our Aflembly has been fitting

fince the 14th inft. The Lower
Houfe has come to feveral refoluti-

ons concerning the Council, which
they have communicated to them,
and to which a reply is preparing.

The bone of contention is the

1500 1. fterling voted the Bill of
Rights People. The Lieutenant
Governor has communicated to the

AfTembly a Royal inftruflion con-
ceived in very ftrong terms, refpeft-

ing the faid 1500 J. and fecreting

fbme new modes in pacing money-
bills,on which the Commons Houfe
hath addreffed his Honour for co-

pies of his letters to the King's Mi-

bS9
niilers on that affair, which have
been refufed. We have agreed to

flop all commercial intercoufe with
New- York, on accountof that Pro-
vince breaking the Non- Importati-

on Agreement, which we ftriftly

adhere to.

Admiral Knowles has obtained
perraiflion to enter into the Czari-
na's fervice. He is to rank Firft

Admiral of the Czarina's fleet, and
have a feat in her Council. Hispen-
fion is ten thoufand rubles (2250I.)

a year, and a 1000 1. flerling an-
nually to be paid to his Lady and
family, with the benefit of furvi-

vorfhip. A compliment of five

hundred guineas is to be made for

prefent pocket expences, and he is

to be received, in his journey, at

her Majefly's expence, at his arri-

val on the edge of the Ruffian do-
minions. Upon quitting the Cza-
rina's fervice, he has a promife of
beingreinftated in his prefent rank.

The fecretary of the fociety of
agriculture of Leon, hath drawn
up a memorial, wherein he proves,

that the great number of ufelefs

dogs in the kingdom, annually con-
fume of aliments proper for the

human fpecies, to the amount of
fixteen millions, which would fur-

nifh fubfiftence for upwards of
300,000 men.
A mofl horrible attempt has been

made at Cortona in Italy: All the

Monks of the convents of the Ser-

viles were poifoned by fomething
put in their viftuals, but they were
preferved from death by the fpeedi-

nefs with which remedies were
brought. They are making all

poffible fearch to find out thofe

who were culpable of this enormous
crime.

This morning, about ten , a «

prodigious number of people 3* •

crowded
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crowded into Weftminfter-Iial!,

which continued to fill till noon,

when Mr. Wilkes cameintothehall,
attended by Mr. Sawbridge, and
having received feveral huzzas, he

afcended the ftairs, and after inform-

ing the company of the intent of

their prefent meeting, he began to

read a paper of inllrudtions to their

members, the purport of which
was. That as petitions, addreffes,

and remonftrances to the throne,

for a redrefs of grievances hitherto

unprecedented, had been of late

defpifed, and by the advice of evil

counfellors, difmifTed from the

throne j therefore, that their repre-

fentatives be inftrufted to move for

an impeachment of Henry North,

commonly called Lord North, as

not only the contriver and fchemer,

but even the carrier into execution

of thefe cruel and unconUitutional

machinations.

Mr. Sawbridge oppofed the in-

ftrudions, for this reafon, *' That
Lord North, having places and
peniions at his difpolal, was at the

head of a fet of people, againft

whom the nation had evident rea-

fon to complain; that in theHoufe
of Lords he had the Bilhops and

Scots peers; and all the placemen
in the Houfe of Commons on his

fide; that if his condaft was
brought into quellion in either or

both houfes, he would be acquit-

ted, and they precluded from any
complaint hereafter." He there-

fore moved for a remonflrance, and
the queftion being put, it was car-

ried in the affirmative. A com-
miitee went out to draw it up, and
returned with it in half an hour, the

^heads of which were as follow :

1. That a bill be brought in and
pafied for ellablilhing triennial par-

liaments. I .

2. That his M y would rC*

move from his pn-fence and coun-
cils, all his minillers and fecretaries

of ftate, particularly Lord M. and
not admit a Scotfman into the ad-
miniflration.

3. That a law be made that the

eledors of Great Britain be em-
powered to chufe any reprefenta-

tives they think proper, without re-

gard to any fentence whatfover. •

4. That no general warrants be
everilTued, even in cafe of man-
ning a fleet, or recruiting the

army.

5. That a law be made for ap-
pealing to a fuperior court, and
bringing in an additional witnefs

to'convift a man even after he has

been acquitted by a Jury, or from
fome favourable circnmftaces has
obtained the royal mercy.

It was then agreed, that it fhould

be prefented by Sir Robert Ber-

nard, not, as Mr. Sawbridge po-
litely obferved, out of any difre-

fpeft to Lord Percy, whom they

could not help thinking a worthy
reprefentative, and a friend to li-

berty, but becaufe that noblemaa
was out of the kingdom.

Married, at Camberwell church,

Mr. William Barton, aged 82, late

of the George and Vulture tavern,

Cornhill,toMifs Smith,ofOrchard-
Ro«', Camberwell, aged 25.

Died lately, aged loi, Mr. Jo-
feph Davis, many years ago in the

African trade.

NOVEMBER.
A woman in the Old Bailey -,

received the following letter

from her hufband, wfrowas gone
to bis garden near lilington :

" Dear
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** Dear wife, before this reaches

)>ou, I (hall be no more : The
weight of my misfortunes, which

i have brought upon myfclf by my
Criminal intercourfe with R'frs. D.
I am not able to bear any longer,

and am therefore determined to

quit a life, that for feme years has

been but of little ufe to you or my
children. Farewell, for ever. From
him who was once an indulgent

hufband."— As foon as fhe received

the above letter, (he halted with a

friend to endeavour to divert hirri

from his purjjofe, but to her grief

found him hanging in his own
fummer-hou(e, quite dead.

The colledlor of the cuftoms at

Irvine in Scotland, ordered all the

firuggling veflfels about the point

of Froon,tobe feized and fecured,

left they (hould be a means of im-
porting the plague. This was ef-

fefted without the leaft oppofi-

tion.

, Being the birth day of our
^ ' glorious deliverer. King Wil-
Kam, the equeftrian ftatue of his

late Royal Highnefs William Duke
of Cumberland was opened for the

infpedion of the public, in the

centre of Cavendifh Square. The
infcripcion is as follows: " Wil-
liam' Duke of Cumberland, born

April 15, 1 721 ; died 31(1 of Oc-
tober, i;766. This equeftrian iFa-

lue was erefted by Lieutenant-ge-

neral William S'trode, in gratitude

for his private kindnefs, in honour
to his public virtues, Nov. 5, Anno
Domini lyyoi"

r This morning Michael
^ ' Thomas, a blade, and Ann
Brandley, a white, were married
aft St. Olave's, Southwark ; but
while the ceremony was perform-
ing, a f^refs-gang interrupted the

minifter in ihe celebration of his

Vol, XIII.

office; upon which a conteft arofe,

and the clergyman received a blow

on the breaft, but a conftable be-

ing called immediately, the Lieu-

tenant was fecured and carried be-

fore a Magiftrate, but after proper

fubmiftlon, was, by the genferofity

of the miriifter, releafed withouc

farther profecut'on. The poor

black, with his bride, made hi^

efcape in the fray.

The two Kennedy's were .,

brought to the bar of the

Court of King*'s-bench,' in ordei"

to plead to the appeal lodged a-

gainft them by the widow Bigby ;

but the matter being made up be-

fore-hand, ftie did not appear, and
fufrered a non-fuit. An evening

paper fays, that when flie went to

receive the money (350I.) (he wept,

bitterly, and at firft lefufed to touch

the money that was to be the price

of her hufband's blood,;' but being

told that nobody elfe could receive

it for her, (he held up her apron,

and bid the attorney, who was to

pay it, fweep it into her lap.

The Wcftminfter refnbn- ^ ,

ftrance was prefented to his
''

Majefty at S:. James's, by Sir Ro-
bert Barnard, one of the members
for that city, which was received^

but no anfwer returned. It was

figned, " Cy order of the general

meeting, John Wilkes, Chair-

man."
Atacourt of Aldermen held g,.

af. Guildhall,. Brafs Crofby,

Efq; the L^nd Mayor el'e^t, was

fworn into that ofSce for the year

enfuirg. Upon this occafion Mr.
TreCothick addrefTt-'d himfelf to'

the hall, to explain the mo'ive? of

his cdndtid during his mayo aity.
,

He obferved, that many iU-na- .

tured reflexions had be*n thrbwa'

out againft him fyr backing prefs-

[ivf] v/a-rsi^tifk'
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warrants in the city, in which he

remarked, he was juftified by the

precedents of all the former Lord
Mayors ; that, at a time when the

whole nationuwas alarmed with the

enemy's great preparations for war,

he (hould have thought himfelf in-

excufable, as Chief Magiftrate, if

he had thrown any cbilruftion in

the way, which might have re-

tarded the manning of our fleet

;

that though he had his doubts with

refped to the legality of prefs- war-

rants, yet, as an individual, though

in fo high a flation, he thought it

too weighty a matter for him fingly

to determine upon, and the more
particularly as the parliament was
fo near upon meeting, under whofe
confideration only fuch bufinefs

could with propriety come. Mr.
Trecothick faid further, that he

defpifedthelovv and illiberal means
that had been made ufe of to pre-

judice him in the minds of the

public ; and as he had, in every

refpeft, executed the bufinefs of

Chief Magiftrate,, to the beftof his

judgment and abilities, his con-

fcience was perfeftly eafy, and he

did not doubt but he {hould meet
with the approbation of all his im-

partial fellow-citizens. His fpeech

was received with applaufe.

, A letter from Portfn^outh of
^ * this day's date, alarmed the

whole'city of London ; it imported,

that at Spithead, there was an out-

ward-bound Dutch Enll-Indiaman,

which had on board 286 men, of

whom upwards of 90 were fick of

an epidemical fever ; and that two
cuftom-houfe officers, whe were
put on board her, were already

dead. As the plague is now fo

general in many parts of Europe,

every body dreaded that moft fatal

diftejnper ; but it has fince appaar-

5

ed, that the fever on board this

(hip, though infedious, was not

peftilential, but only a kind of gaol
fever, owing to foul air, to remedy
whichj Dr. Hales's ventilator has
been fuccefsfully applied.

Mr. Serj. Glynn moved in the

Court of Common Pleas, for a rule

tofhewcaufe why theverdidagainft

Mr. Home (hould not be fetafide j-

when, after a full hearing, the court

granted the rule.— On thisoccafion

the right ofpetitioning was afTerted

and proved ; if then the right of pe-

titioning is the right of the fubjeft,,

it mull follow, that the freedom of
debate is the right of the fubjefl

alfo, otherwife the right of peti-

tioning would be nugatory. If

the evil conduft of Minillers, for

inflance, is the grievance againflf

which the fubjefl has caufe to com-
plain, how can that evil conduft
be juftified, if it is not fully provj. y

ed ? and how 'can this be proved^

if it is not fully and freely debated f

Freedom of debate muft therefore

be included in the right of peti-

tioning, as the law gives every

thing necefiary to the cnjoymenC
of a right when it gives the right

to be enjoyed.

This day his Majefty ,

went in the ufual ftate to ^

tne Houfe of Peers, and opened
the feffion with a moft gracious

fpeech from the throne.

The infeftious fever on ,

board the Dutch outward- ^

bound Indiaman at Portfmouth, is-

fo far abated, that the captain in-

tends failing the firft fair wind.

No perfon has taken the infection

from any of the crew on board, ex^

cept the two cuftom-houfe officers

already mentioned.

A motion was this day made a<-

a Court of Common Council held

at
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at Cuildhall, that an humble ad- Toixjit of Aberdeen. One guinea
drefs, remor.ftrance and peiition to every able fe.iman, and fifteen

be prefeo'ed to his Vlajefty, touch- ftiillings to every landman,
ing the violated right of eledion, Town of Lynn. One guinea to

and praying for a diflblution of every able (eaman.

parliament; which was declared in N. B.' Thefe bounties are over
the afHrmative ; and a committee and above the bounties granted by
was appointed to prepare and bring government.

it in, which was done accoi'dingly, Thegreatcft part of the fpacious

approved, and ordered to be pre- old church at Tedbury in Glou-
iented. cefterfhire being, as is fuppofed,
A motion Was then made, that undermined by the floods, tumbled

the thanks of the court be given to down, and the organ, pulpit, read-
Barlow Trecothick, Efq; the late ing-de(k, and moll of the pews,'

Lord Mayor, for his upright con- were all crutlsed to pieces by the
duft during his mayoralty, by the falling in of the roof,

flrift attendance to the adminiftra- This morning, about , .

tion of juftice, his conftant cndea- twenty minutes after two,
^7^"»

vours for prefervirtg the peace aijd a fire broke ou: at the coach-cfnce,'

harmony of the city, and for pre- the bottom of Surry-ftreet in the
venting every encroachment on the Strand, whicli entirely confomed
juft rights and liberties of his fel- the fame, together with the houfe
low-citizens ; which was agreed to of—— Neale, Efq; above it, and
unanimoufly. on the other fide, the houfe of Mr."
A letter from Mr. Serjeant Glynn Comyns the quaker, v^ho planned

to the Lord Mayor was read, ex- the taking of Senegal. The flames
prefling his acknowledgment of the raged with great fury, and it was
honour they had conferred upon with much difficulty Mr. Crcfby,'

him in the refolijtion of the 12th head clerk of the coach-ofHce, and
of Oftober laft ; which was or- threeyoung women, his daughters,
dered to be entered in the journal faved their lives by getting along
of the court. the gutter on the roof into the

London Gazette, Saturday x-j. garretof Robert Smith, Efq; whofe
Bounties offered by the under- houfe, having a (Iron^ party-walj,

mentioned cities and towns to en- happily put a ftop to the farther

courage feamen to enter volunta- fpreading, of the cohflagratipn.

rily into his Majelly's fervice. Mrs. Comyns, mother of Mr. Co-
City of London. Forty fliilllngs myns, being old, was carried out

to every able feaman ro enter vo- on a feather bed.

luntarily into his M.njefty's fer- Mr. Stephens, author of v-i
vice. the pamphlet agalnft the il- ^

City of BriJioL Twenty fliillings legality of imprifonmen: for debt,
to every able feaman, and fifteen was, by a berrch rule, called up
fhillings to every ordinary feaman. before Lord Mansfield, and the

Toijun ofMontrofe. Two guineas reft of the Judges of the King's-
to every able, and one guinea to Bench, where he fpolce for above
cvft-y ordinary feaman. half an hour, on the fubjedl of his

City of Edinburgh. The fame as pamphlet and his cafe,_ quoted.

M'oatrofe, Magna Chan-?, and feveral afts of
[Mj i pariia;^'
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parHamcnt with ^reat readinefs,

and infifted on his releafemenc,

which he urged was no more than

his right, and the right of every

fiibjcft in Great Britain. Lord
Mansfield heard him very atten-

tively the whole time, and when
he had concluded, faid, ' it was
not in his power to comply whh
his requeft;' and remanded him
back to prifon. Mr. Stephens then

aflced, Whether that was his Lord-

Ihip's final opinion ? And, being

anfvvered in the affirmative, * he

defired his Lordfhip to take care

whether the prifoners would not

right themfelves.' Accordingly,

when the account of his ill-fuc-

cefs arrived at the prifon, thofe

confined thert; immediately arofe,

fecured the turnkeys, and feven

of them, who were in upon writs

of ad faiis/aciendum, made their

efcape. The marfhal then fent

diredly to the Tower for a party

of the guards, by which the reft

were fecu-^ed.

, His Majedy has been

pleafed to give loool. to-

wards the relief and afTiftance of

ths Proteftant DifTenting Minifters,

fettled in Nova Scotia, in North-

America; and likewife 500I. to-

wards building a church in the

Savoy, for the ufe of reformed

German Proteftants.

Lord Mansfield gave the opinion

of the Court of King's-bench, in

the cafe of the King againfl Wood-
fil!,. the purport of which was as

follows : That Mr. Woodfall be-

ing charged in the information

with printing and publifhing Ju-'
nius's Letter 10 the King, if the

word 07tlj had not been inferted in

the verdid, the court would have

ordered it to be entered upas legal

;

but as the additloa of that word

feemed to imply a refervation m
well as a difference of opinion in

the Jury, they were of opinion
there was fufHcient ground -for a
new trial ; which was accordingly
awarded. «

This^day, at one o'clock, ,,

Brafs Crofby, Efq; Lord
^"^*

Mayor of this city, attended by
Aldermen Trecothick, Stephenfon,
Townfhend, and Oliver, the two
fherifFs, and about an hundred of
the common council, proceeded
from Guildhall to St. James's, to

prefent to his Mijefly the city re-

monHrance. They arrived about
two o'clcfck, and were introduced

to his Majefty by the lords in

waiting, when the remonflrance

was read by Sir James Hodges,
town-clerk, (the recorder not ai-

tendjng.)

To which his Majefly was pleaf-

ed to return the following anfwer.
" As 1 have feen no reafon to

alter the opinion exprefTed in my
anfwer to your addrefs upon this

fubjed, I cannot comply with the

prayer of your petition."

The waters by the late rains

were fo much out at Henley in

Oxfordfhire, that theVe was no
road over the bridge obfervable

but by ropes as directions ; the

Henley, Abingdon, and Oxford
coaches, were obliged to have
eight horfes to draw them: A brick

wall, which ftands near the Thames,
was carried away by the current ;;

and on Sunday a bay horfe, with a

faddle and bridle 00, fwam out of

the Thames without a rider, who
is unknown. The waters were fo

much out at Staines, that the ex-

prefs was hindered for fbme time ;

part of the bridge at WalHngford,
Becks, is carried away by the great

flux of waters ; a waggon and a

eoat:iv
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coach were ovcrfet at Maidenhead-
bridge

; guides are placed on the

roads; and there is no navigation

on the Thame?, in that part of the

country.

, A rule was granted in the
' * court of King's- bench, on a

motion made by Mr. Moreton,

and feconded by the counfellors

Wallace and Dunning, for an in-

formation againft feven of the

ringleaders concerned in breaking

out of the King's-bench laft Mon-
day, and are now confined in the

.county gaol.

^ , Came on at the court of

Commott Pleas, before Ld.

C J. Wilmot, and the reft of the

J

fudges of that court, a motion to

et afide the verdift in the cafe of

the Rt. Hon. G. Orflow, againft

Mr. Home.—Serjeant Whitaker,

Council for Mr. Onflow, opened

the pleadings by obferving, that

though no immediate damages
could be proved by Mr. Onflow, in

confequehce of the words fpcken,

yet the refletlions made ufe of by

Mr. Home, afperfive of his cha-

rafter, muft fenfibly afFefthim as a

gentleman, and therefore, he hop-

ed the verdift would be confirmed.

He waj feconded by Serj. Leigh,

who pleaded how tender the law

was of the charader and good

name of even the fubordinate

clafl'es of men, how much more of

thofe in the higher ranks of life
;

and concluded with aflcing, what
greater imputation could be thrown
on the charafter of a gentleman,

than by reprefenting him as a man
raady to promife, but regardlefs

of keeping his word ? he, there-

fore, was clear in his opinion,

that the verdi^^ ought to be con-

firmed.

Serj. Glynn, after confidering

the words fpoken, proceeded to

ftiew the nature of the meeting at

which they were fpoken, a legal

meeting of the electors of a county,

for conftitutional purpofcs, where

freedom of debate and freedom of

inveftigation were eflentially ne-

ceflary, and where, if the charac-

ters of reprefentatives were not to

be canvaflfed, the very purpofe of

the meeting muft wholly be de-

feated. He concluded, with aver,^
'

ring that no precedent could be

produced in any of our law-books,

where words fpoken againft a re-

prefentative, merely afFcAing his

character in that capacity, were

deemed aftionahle. In this ha
was fupported by Serj, Jephfon,

who quoted a number of prece-

dents to the contrary. Upon the

whole, the court was of opinion,

that the matter was of toomuch
weight to be haftily determined,

and that it was too late in the tt-rm

to give judgment,' and, therefore,

ordered that it lie over till next

term.

His Excellency theCount o l
dr^ • 1 i> , 2o.n.
e Guigne, thenew rrench

AmbafTrdor, notified his arrival,

to the Secretaries of State; but

has not yet delivered his creden-

tials.

Mr. Almon, the bookfeller, re-

ceived Sentence for feWing, in a

monthly pamphlet, Junius's Letter

to the K , to pay a fine of ten

marks, and to find lureties for his

good behaviour for two years, him-
lelf to be bound in 400 1. and
his fureties in 200I. each. Mr,
Juftice Afton pronounced the fen-

tence. Lord M d having

left the court before the pleadings

were ended.

.[MJ3 Forty
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Forty thoufand fcampn were wot- fhe finking in the breakers, an4
ed for the fervice of the enfuing it being an ebb-tide, was driven
year. The expence, it is faid, on the bank again

j when (he was
will amount to two miHions fter- relieved, eleven men got into her,

ling. to fetch the people on (liore from
Infurances upon outward-bound the pilot-boat, but the tide being

/hips rofe from four to ten per againft them eight of the men died
cent. at the oar with the fatigue : the

At a general court at Chrift's pilot-boat was benten to pieces,

'Hbfpital, a donation from Mrs. and all the perfons on board perifhl

Webbofzool. was received ; and ed (among whom ^yas the owner
another of the like fum from T\iO- of the filip) except two pilots and
pias Calverly, Efq; a clerk ; one of the pilot's fons be-

., This day his Majefty ing quite fpent with rowing, came
"^

* went, with the ufual ftate, to his father, laid his head on his

to the Houfe of Peers, and gave knee, and inijtantly expired,

jhe royal affent to the bill for pro- The Sieur Rar,zonet, watch-
hibiting, for a further limited time, maker, at Nancy, in Lorrain, ha?
the exportation of corn, grain, made a watch of the common
jncal, malt, flour, bread, bifcuit, pocket-fize, in which he has fixed

and ftarch ; and to fuch other bills an inftrument of his own invention^

as wer? ready, which plays an air e>t duo. All
Notice was given at the Caftle the parts of this little piece of me-

of DuMin, that it was his Majefty's chanifm are diftributed with fuch
pleafure that all officers belonging art, as not in the leafl to affedl the

to the army {hould forth^iih repair movement of the watch. Itisalfp
to their relpedltive regiinents, ex

cepc fuch as were employed on ne-

cefTary fervices.

At the anniverfary
.
meeting of

the Royal Society held in Crme-

fo nicely conflrufted, as not to be
affefted either by heat or ct)Id^

drynefs ormoifture.

The King of Denmark, looking
on the liberty of the prefs as one

court, the annual Gold Mediil of of the mofl; efficacious means to for-

that Society was given to Mr. ward the progrefs of the fciences,

William Hewfon, for his curious has publilhed a refcript, dated at

papers on the lymphatic fyrtem in the caftle of Hirfchoim, the 14th

animals. cf September, in which he exempts
They write from Manchefter, from every kind of cenfure all

that as the fhip Mars was going books which (hall be printed in

puti>f Liverpool, for Jamaica, at- his dominions,

tended by feveralsentlernen,clerks. The plague continnes to make
women, and pilots, to the amount cruel ravages in Conilantinople.

of ti perfons ; the pilot- boat. Not lefs than 1000 perfons fall

meeting with a ftrong eafterly vidims daily to this dreadful

wind, and lofing her Hays, was fcourge. Poverty and famine are

jjriveh upon Hoyle's Bank, where faid to fill up the meafure of their

lliedruck; mod of the people im- calamities, and render their con-

mediately took to the punt, but diiion horrible,
^ ^ A Greek
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A Greek lady having lately

complained to the Tornagi Bachi,

that a Turk had killed her huf-

band, the Bachi told her, that

he feared the people would oppofe

the punifhmenr of the murderer.

The woman wept bitterly. The
Judge, to appeafe her, faid, " I

have hit upon a method of con-

foling you ; embrace the religion

of our great Prophet, and I will

force the murdferer of your hufband

to marry you."
The Emprefs of Ruflia has, pub-

lifhed an ordonnance, command-
ing all who profefs the Jewifli re-

ligion to depart her dominions in

a limited time. The reafon af-

figned is, that thefe people hold

a correfpondencje with their Ene-

mies.

They write from Oran, a fortrefs

on the coaft of Barbary, belonging

to the Spaniards, that one of meir

powder magazines was lately fet

on fire there by lightning, by the

blowing up of which feventy per-

fons perilhed.

Florence, Nov. 6, The excef-

five rains have occafioned fo great

a fwel! of the Tyber, that it has

overflowed its banks, and done

great damage at Rome and the

adjacent country.

Berlin, Nov. 6. We learn from

Cofel, in the Upper Silefia, that

a lady with feveral domefticks,

who came there a few days ago

from Poland, all died fuddenly

the night after their arrival ; this

accident at firft caufed great con-

fternation amongft the inhabitants,

who thought thofe perfons died of

the plague ; but their fears foon
^ fubfided, when it appeared that

they had been poifoned by eating

champignons.

Extras of a Letter frjom Duhllny

November 25.

** On the 7th inft. we had a

violent florni on this coaft, when
great damage was done amongft
the ftiipping. The following par-

ticulars are come to hand : the

Endeavour, ofWhitehaven, Mack-
merry, loft, and all hands. The
Harlequin, Johnfon, of ditto, loft,

and all hands. The Primrofe,

Steel, of Warkington, loft, and
all hands. A Brig, Meflenger,

of Maryport, loft, the crew faved,

except the Mafter and one hand.

A Brig, Brifcoe, of ditto, loft, all

hands faved. A Brig, Mufgrave,
of ditto, loft, all hands faved.

A Brig, Simpfon j the Good In-

tent, Thompfon ; a Sloop, Jack-
fon ; and the Pretty Jenny, Per-

kins, are all fuppofed to have
foundered at fea, no account hav-
ing been heard of them."

The accounts that have been
received during the courfe of
the prefent month, of the me-
lancholy eitefts of the floods iii

feveral parts of the kingdom, ex-

ceed any thing of the kind that

has happened in the memory of

man. The cities and towns fitu-

ated on the banks of the Severn

have fufi^ered very great diftrefs ;

thofe on the Trent have fufi^ered

ftiil more ; the great Bedford Le-
vel is now under water ; houfes,

mills, bridges, on almoft every

brook, have been borne down ;

but the moft aftefting fcene of all

happened at Coventry, where the

waters in the middle of the night

came rolling into the lovvermoft

ftreet of the town, and almoft in-

[Mj 4 ftanta-
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ftantaneoufly rofe to an alarming

lieight. The poor there, fill the

houfes from top to bottom ; thofe

who occupied the lower apart-

jsnent- perifhed immediately ; fome
who dvvelt oti the firft floors, af-

cended higher and laved their

lives; but thofe vVho attempted to

efcape by wading, perifhed by the

inundation. More than feventy

perfonshave been taken up drowned
in that city only, and accounts

have been received of many 'more

in other places.

Died, on the firft of Oflober,

tSe Rev. George' Whitefield, at

Newbury-pbrt, New England.

The following anecdote reported

of him is truly charftdleriiilic.

—

In the early parr of his life, he

was preaching in the open fields,

when a .driimnner happened to

he prefent, who was determined

10 interri)pt his piops bufinefs,

and rudely beat 'his drum in

a violent manner, in order to

Grown the preacher's voice. Mr.
Whitefield ipoke very loud, but was

liot fq powerful as the inftriiment

;

he therefore called out to the

drummer in thefe words; "Friend,
yoii and I ferve the two greatell

Maflcrs txifting, but in different

callings; you may beat np for vo-

lunteers for King George, I for

the Lord Jefus Chrift. In God's
rnme then dop't let us interrupt

each other ; the world is wide
enough for us both, "and we may
get recruits'in abundance." This
ipeech had fuch an effeft, that

ine drummer went away in great

^ood humour, and left the preacher

jn full poffeiTion of the field.

Mrs. Gray, aged I2i,- at

|\MrthHeet : (he was born deaf and
dumb. •

;

DECEMBER.
His Royal Highnefs Prince ,

Edward and Princefs Augufta ^

Sophia were inoculated for the

fnriall-pox, by Pennel and Czefar

Hawkins, Efqrs.

A caufe came on to.be heard
before the Lords Commifiloners
Smythe andBathurft, wherein Mr.
Macklin, late of Covent-garden
theatre, was plaintiff^, and two
bookfeilers were defendants. It

appeared that the defendants were
tht pubiifhers of a monthly pro-

dufiion, and had hired a perfon

to t;ike down the firil Ad of a

farce called L6<re A la mode,
written by the plaintiff; they then
inferted it in their magazine,

4500 of which were printed, and
3500 fold ; the pIaintiff»therefore

prayed that the defendants might
account for the profits, and might
be reftraitied by the court from
felling anymore of the laid books.
After hearing counfel on both,

fides, the court granted Mr.
Macklin a perpetual injunftion.

In confequence of a petition

of fevera) merchants of London,
trading from Hamburgh and Bre-
men, fetting forth, that there

doth not appear to be the lead

fymptom of an epidemical dif-

temper within feveral hundred
miles of either of thofe places ; that

the linens imported by the peti-

tioners are all manufaftured in

different parts of Germany, where
there are not the Feart figns of any
infeftion ; and praying, that all

fhips from Hamburgh and Bre-

men, ihc;t have no rags or cotton-

wool on board, be not obliged to

perform quarantine ; his majefty

being
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liraints upon trade, fo far as may
be confiHent with the fafety of his

fobjeds, is-pleafed to order that

the quarantine at prefent fubfilling

[.69
ty, were all executed at Tyburn.
During their execution a large

fcafFold fell down, by .which fomc
were killed, and many -hurt.—
Payne was capitally convifted feme.

upon air (hips and vefiels coniine lime ago for abufing Mary Brand,
from Hamburgh and Bremen, be a little girl under eight years of
taken off, provided that they have

no rags or cotton- wool on board,

and that the mailer. Sec. of fuch

fhip do firll make oath before the

cuiiom-houfe officers or chief nja-

giftra^e, on their arrival at the

place they are bound to, that they

did not touch at any place from

whence quarantine is required to

be performed, nor had communi-
cation with any fhip or vefTel fub-

jcft thereto during the voyage;

and that the crew are all in

health.

This day all the rendezvous-

lieutenants attended the Lord-

Mayor (as be'ng in otHce fince the

lad) in order to have their war--

age, but received the King's par-

don. Langley denied the faft for

which he fufFered wiih the facra-

ment in his mouth.
The Lieutenants in the prefs

fcrvice waited on the Lord Mayor
of this city with a meflage from
the Admiralty, defiring his Lord-
fhip to back the prei's- warrants,

which hi'sLordfhip refufed.

Cameon at Doftor's Com- ,,
mons, the admiffibility of La-
dy Grofvenor's recriminating alle-

gations, charging his Lordfhip with
ads of adultery with feveral dif-

ferent women feme time before her
Ladyfhip was charged with the
like crime by his Lordfhip, when
part of the allegations were re-rants new backed for prefTmg

when the fame was refuled ; he jedled and part admitted,

adding. That the city-bounty was The feffions ended at the q,
intended to prevent fuch violences. Old Bailey, when five capical

A farmer near Swinefhead, in convids received fentence of death,

Lincolnfhire, having a fmall field John Clarke and John JoTeph De-
of high ground which the late foe, for robbing Alexander For-
flood did not reach, but appeared

as a little iflr.nd in the midft of a

large lake, a quantity of fheep

took refuge thereon, which the

farmer fearing would be ftarved to

death, employed men vyith boats

to fexh them away, and among
them picked up above twenty

brace of hares, which had herded

with them. -

This d^y John Barton,

Tho. Knight, Tho. Bird,

Willfam Brent, (this laft for fteal-

irig bank noies, &c. to the value

of 2900 1. from Lady Mayo) and
Bartholomew Langle/ for befliali-

4th.

dyce, Efq; of a gold vvatch on
the highway ; Thomas Meekins,
for affaulting Sufanjiah Mafemore
on the highway, ravifliing and
robbing her ; Mark Marks, a Jew,
for robbing Jofhua Crowden in

Duke's Place; and Thomas Hand,
a cowkeeper, for wilfully and ma-
licioufly firing a piftol at Jofeph
Holloway, (executor to the pri-

foner's brother) one of the balls of
which entered above his wrift, and
came out near the elbow.

At this feflicns 60 prifbners

were tried, one received fentence

to be tranfported for 14. years;
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14 to be tranfported for feven

years; 1 6 to be whipped, and two
tined and imprifoned.

A refolution has pafled, that

378,752!. ftiall be granted for the

ordinary fupply of the navy for

A refolution has alfo pafled, to

grant 4Z3,747 1. for defraying the

charge of buildings and rebuiid-

ings, and repairs of fliips, for

1771.
, A trial came on in the

court of King's - bench,

wherein a Clergyman in Cam-
bridgefhire was plaintiff, and a

Corn Merchant, his neighbour,

defendant. The aclion was
brought for the fedu£lion of the

plaintifPs daughter; when the

jury, that was fpecial, gave izcol.

damages.
Whitehall, Tiec. 8. ' The Hali-

fax fchooner, C.ipt. Glafsford, is

arrived from Boilon, and brings

advice, that the trial of Captain

Preilon, on the indift.T.enr pre-

ferred againfl him in confequence

of what happened on occafion of

the riot in that town on the 5lh

of March lafl:, canje on in the

fuperior court of judicature and

court of aflize and general gaol

delivery, on Wcdnefday the 24th

pf October, and continued till

the 30ch, when he was fully ac-

quitted.

Friday was tried in the court of

King's-bench, the great caufe be-

tween. Daniel M'Kercher, Efq;

plaintiff, and Francis Heylon Pea-

cock, Efq; defendant,' concerning

a will, wherein was devifed about

50,000!. a year to the former by

the wife of the faid Peacock ; and

after a long hearing, the jury

brought in a verdi^^ for the defen-

dant.

The council for the Royal Aca^
demy in Pall-Mali, gave ten gold

and filver medals, (being the firft

impreffions from their new dies)

executed by Mr. Pingo, from a

defign of Mr. Cipriani, to the

undermentioned artifts, whofe per-

formances were adjudged worthy

of premiums lafl year. Infcribed

round the edge of each is the fol-

lowing :

Gold Medals.
To Mr. James Gandon, for the

beft defign in architefture, 1769.
To Mr, Mauritius Lowe, for the

beft hiftorical pifture, 1769.

To Mr. John Bacon, for the

beft model of a bas-relief, 1769,
Silver Medals.

To Mr. Matthew Liarr, for a

drawing of an academy figure,

1769,
To Mr. John Graffi, for ditto.

To Mr. John Kitchingman, for

ditto.

To Mr. Jofeph Strutt, for ditto.

To Mr. Thomas Hardwicke,

for a drawing of architefture,

1769.
To Mr. P. M. Van Gilder,

for a model pf an academy figure,

1769.
To Mr. John Flaxman, jun.

for. a model of ditto.

At a court of Common ,

Council a motion was made, ^

that the thanks of the court be

given to the Rt. Hon. the Lord

Mayor and committee, for their

diligence in profecuting the inten-

tions of the court, to procure fea-

men for his Majefty's fervice ; by

which means the former difagree-

able method of impreffing feamet^

has become unneceflary, &c. which

was unanimoufly agreed to. It

appeared by the committee's ac-

count, that 482 men were en^

tered.
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An article having appeared in

the public papers, letting forth,

•* that the two young Princes at

prefent under inocviJation are kept

in a large room without a fire,

and no curtains to the bed they

lie on," Dr. Wintringham, under

whofe care they are, has thought

Hi to contradift the fi|me ; /irft, as

an abfolutefiiKhood
J
and fecoiidly,

as it might be the occafion of car-

rying into pra.ftice what would be

attended with pernicious confe-

iquences.

, , This day the following

b:lls received the royal al-

fent by virtue of a commiffion from

bis Miijefty, viz.

The bill to contir.'^e the duties

on malt, mum, cyder and perry.

The bil for the better fupply.

of mariners and feamen to ferve

in his Majefty's iblps of war, and

veffsls, and on board merchant

fliips, and other trading veffels.

The bill to amend an aft, for

the general quiet df the fubj-^ds

agaiaft all pretences of conceal-

xnent.

And to fuch other bills as were

ready.

The following account is re-

ceived of the lofs of the Ihip Gro-
cer, Capt. John Beatfon, mafler,

bound from Leith to London : fhe

ftruck upon the Spurn Rocks, near

the mouth of ihe Humber, on the

Yorklhire coaft, on the 27th of
November, and went to pieces

that night. |t appeared that there

were ii|.perfons in all faved j vi?.

the captain, his fon, and nephew,
with four others, in the boat, and
the mate with f)x others drove on
ifhore by the wreck ; and that 19
cerfops in all pertQied*

By accounts from Liverpool we
le.irn, that on the 6th inll. a moft
violent ftorm of wind from the
fouth-weft fet in with the tide,

and kept increafing until about
high water, when it (hifted to the
north-well, doing on that day^
and the two days following, incre>

dible damages to the (hips both in

and out of the docks. A floop

from Scotland, with refined fugar,

being driven among the flats and
fmall craft was bulged and funk.

At noon- tide the water rofe over
the quay, oppofue the cuftom-
houfe, and waftied away upwards
of 2000 deal plank?, beiides great
quantities of balks. Several cafks

of butter and tallow were driven

on (here near Forijiby, with the

Cork mark upon them ; and as two
veiTels are expefted from Cork, it

is feared that at leaft one of them
is loft. Several coaft;ers to Prefton^

Lancaller, and Carlifle are loft,

and three pilot- boats are mifling.

The Whale, Afhburn, from Li-
verpool for Carlifle, drove afliore

near Formby land-mark ; the peo-
ple are all faved, but the cargo is

entirely loft.
'

By theftormofwjndwhich ,

began iaft night, andconti- 9'"'

nued to blovv with great violence

this morning, incredible damage
has been done to the fhipping all

along the lea-coaA; ptrticularly at

Yarmouth, where fix^een lail were
driven upon the fands, and every
foul on bojrd perilhed.

This morning, about a quarter
bjefore one, a whole range of the
call battlement of Wtftij,infter-hall

gave way, the binding and cement
being thoroughly decayed. The
flones fell upon Oliver's CofFee-
houfe, broke through the pieling,

tl^ough of lead, and through the

corner
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caracr ofdK poi^ Of piSeiy I

Midi wa^ file is baib* itca^

IhRM^t fttflK Cam ni ^iormriy,
««d MC&wtknsUtveea E»e.
fine wi ftuJit. of « fimaf
tcx^re, tmA if age, auyt'Wwwft

vf GvoQBis wpve
aool. io*We 45fti&«fiQi

_ (Iteir ^«ar aemken liy mvf
of Ou^JMS wtSxfi «]!(» iMve
cnm aooi. n» eke Mime ^acie^
tar lisntc out jsonr mm OLiujKn
beys %r titeSn^^fiops; bcWes
X flwtw ot 90L w lee poor

T^ trial «r Mr. RoUnfeo tar

M}£iBi» «K ofJvMBsS kens,
cMKooatCwftifciM. WiOaAche
jgJ^wa?pii»glwBA»ge,oocof
iIkjpsf faned e;p, and oiei «!.
** Tofi neei «ae iJay any lore, &r
I aai AM>wiiTii sa ao^aic koai ;^

«BR «jndi «te azaanx^ljcaeral

mowed «• ^a«e<|uaaBaB icaaoccd

£nai de Jarf s b«t dm was ob-
ieSted a» % SetjeaaK ^yma; aai

^witfck dw md ants paK of dll

I>^iDes bRainag »ear
ofHcaim

cke'Scde

tiSJ, Abt. f. T3w KioBe apt
ac Waal liam lidm m as aaxma.
mm k^kfir ibme days ^U^
a»j dm £af «« fiuiinii dw ae-
HvdMr acxnaat dot At
P>lQe >uiiin.a OjplMiSkm

l^achvaad^ Cama^
Bvel^ l^aeif. Aofaof• A^eaea,
WDJ BrwVfioi, awidi all dwr caaa^
ayWMpem s^ Wad, like EikiBC;,

1dK Vttk, m die Bei^k mml
e *a|a a not i die waaer.

iaB&einnlnhwaam aic apis
d« asmaft aafiar. Ais ~

~

41 Lttti^^^vtt ££wttnjlf^

** I am cxaemc^ fmtf to i«.

feim joa ofd« lob of dK Belf^ft

Tndcr: m4idi liniy,m< oa Tac£.
lUj aS^S^ dK I idi mtw la na«>
i«>$ dK poiint <af Girvni m a vio.

leoi jaSe of wisd, Ak was dnvea
a^jkiaJt dte rocks near dwt piace,

beat CO fieoes, aad mverf feal pe-

lifted ; Sie «as Udea midiliM^^
bsxnr.kides. Jkc and Wi fevrnl

faSemf^tn «• boawd.' TIk £<i1
ofCdBfe iiiaoiiaaely iepdred m
d»e %ec, a^ia ibme fermats aad
drpfidmHj cmdbcd a tcocoo ibe

ftoie, gave ordnv dua lodi dead
baAes as were cs£ oa ftoae fto«U
be cabm doe cate of, deqcadyio.
aaneda aod dK Mtoucy oe cBeBi
Soeitd a^oo dKm, tobeprefemed
mv mcwjmijflit^

Aa- cabaq^ was laid bf ,

bb EaccOncr ibe Lord
*°^

Iiieaaenaax of Iielasd on all fiSp-

pisq^ iadeo ««b Iiift pnraioi^
ia dK pons «f dnt I'li^doa, ex-

cxptm Great Saioia aad ibedo-
iaiw i jbfi >mnw bHnogqe. Bj

dm meifaie boJi S^oaa aaa
Ffaatc atfllbe aeiy »acb dHiicfcd

m aifibaal ibev re^fyfdave iferts.

TlmdaydKfalio»ii^b3]s ^.
iecuMjd~dK ivyd aiocst, br

&Q9B ais m^^ieCja

Tbe bai §m- gn»^sf^ m sid to

hat Mi^eftf hf a liiiid ui, xa be
laifed ioGsmt Biitsaa lar dK itr-

vice ofdK year 1771.
Tbebiafarjtmiiftii Hgmatfayaad

de^ti

ofdbe
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The bill for the better re^ala-

tion of hid Majefty'i marine forces

wben on fhore.

The bill to condnne an a^ for

aL'owing the free importatioa of

failed provifions from Ireland', aad

from the Atnericao colonies, (oirz

farther limited tiase.

The bill for fhottir.g ap certain

foot-paths in Keti::;h-to*n, aad

opening ochers in their rcooi.

And ro feveral private billi.

A fe** days fince, as a yoang
man was waQiing biaiferf in bis

faches's kitchen near the Tower,

a woman who lived in the hoirfe

came to him wkb a child in her

arms, deftring him to kifs it; be

replied, ch-ac he would kifj no baf-

tard 5 upon which (he threatened

CO earn him ouc of doors, as the

hdd done his uder : words ariling,

he ran ap Hairs, fetched a loaded

piilol, with which be wotznded her

in the throat, and (he died yefter-

dar. The young man im.inediacely

forrendered himl'eif :o JaiHce Pell,

and was committed to the To^er

. Nof»ithftanding it being
5 * Chriftmas- day, :iiere »as

a g'eat botrd of Adaiiraky held.

Their Royal HrghnefiVs Prince

Edward and the Prlacefs Augulia

Scp'ua, who were Ia:ely accter

inocoIatTon for the '.'raall-pox, are

sow Co well recovered as to be able

CO go abroad.

Mr. Arnold, vacch-maker, ui

St. JamesVftreet, prcf.nced to his

Ibl«jetly a fonait repeating watch in

a ring, the cylinder of which he

made of an oriental ruby. Its

diameter is the 54th part of aA-

inch, its lenf^ch die 47^, and its

weight the 200th part of a graia.

Mr. Cuanicgham, a msichAaC

in Belf^^it la. Iretard, bavicg caviled

a man to be zpprcheudti who ha<l

cemmtitted wade am tkc eftace o£
the Eari of Donrnrgaf, more tbaa
icoo armed ru£ans aiTembled oexx
day, iet Ere to his honfe, aa4
bcrot i: to the ground wicii all the
vaioable furniture i the whote ^a.
mage fuilained amooated toScoof.
Oil fearing the town they took
feveral merchants as hoiiages far

the releafe of the priibner, whoa
it was thought proper co fee at
large in order to regain the hcila-

ge5. As Coon a» that was obaiaerf,

a party of tbe military went ia
purfaic of tbeai, bun with wfaas

faccefs is not yet pablicly know a.

A very melancholy accideac
happened to a poor fam^y, at
Hornca&Ie in Liacotnf&ire, bf
b jrnir.g charcoal ia aa iroa poc t»
dry a new plaiiered chamber, ia

which lay a man and his wife,

and three children. The wife be-
ing tak;ra ill in the night, cire Imi^
b<tnd g-K up to call tome cigib-'

bours to her aSllaoce; cwo wo-
mea came dire&ly, wh» with the
mas, b.s wife, aod (be dtaee

childec, were all fafibeaetd bf
the fumes. A caution ciu» agawft
deeping in rooms wick bmmia^
caarcoil.

Tae general Increafeof agricaf-

Etire in the feverai proviuces cf
France, for the iad fix years, u
wortiry of attentioa, and ma? cae
day or other affect the general a&-

cOQOmy ot this nation more cb^
the advantages tbey can ever ob-
tain over Ua by 2 war. It appears
by eiu.A accotiars delivered ia io
goveromect, that tbe w^ies ia.
clofei and caltivat-ed witbia the
ihort term of five years (wicbooC
includicg :hepre>eat year) amouac
to 360,000 ar^esis, or 400,0^0
Ea^lifh a^xe* BcaHv. Ac ifce
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loweft ellimation thefe wafies that

wer^ before barren have produced

900,000 qtiartfis of grain, and that

. the lands before in tillage, by the

great imprcvements that have been
lately made in their culture, have
equalled the above in their addi-

tional incrcafe. Upon calculation

it has been found, that ijS'OO.ooo

quarters of com will fupply

1,500,000 people with bread a

tt-hole'year, or the whole French
nation one month.— ff peace fhould

Continue, and the fpir^t of agricul-
" ture increafe, France will become
the common granary of Europe
for corn.

Dr.Rotheram,in aPhilofophical

Enquiry into the nature and pro-

perties of Water, lately publiflied,

fays, " One e{fc£i of fnow,which
I can aflure my readers of, is, that

a certain quantity of it, taken up
X frefh from the ground, and mixed
in a flour pudding, will fupply the

p]s^t of eggs, and make ii equally

light; the quantity allowed is tv;o

table fpoonfuls inftead of one egg
;

sind if this proportion be much ex-

ceeded, th6 pudding will not ad-
here together, but will hli to

pieces in boiling. I affert this

from the experience of my own
family ; and any one, who chufes

to try it, will find it to be fa£l."

A letter from Mr. Edmonftone,
who was one of tke paflengers faved

out of the (hip Grocer, fays, that

it is fuppofed the fand-bank at the

mouth of the Humber, on which
the (hip ftruck, was thrown up by
the rapidity of the ftream' a'.id the

meeting of the tide, during the

fate great floods in that river, as

Ihips went into the Humber fome
months ago, without meeting with
any obdrudlions. This is menticn-
ed as a caution to feam^n.

The anfwer rejarned to fuch

mercantile bodies as hax'e applied

for the protedVion of their trade,

is, that their requefts (hall be
granted, if a war be declared be-

fore the time they require it ; and
this regards the applications of the

India Company and Carolina Mer-
chants, as well a's.oiher bodies of
capital traders.

Lord Bute is at Venice, and has

lately fent to England three boxes

of h\inian and other bones, which
may be counted a curioli^y,- and
come from a place in Iftria, which'

his Lordfhip calls in a ietter'of his.

The Catacombs of the World. It

is certain that in a,n iflsnd oppo-
(ite Dalmatia, there were foiiod,

after digging through the furface

about four feet, fuch a quantity

of human bones, going a prodi-

•gious depth, and runnitig under

the fea, probably to the oppofite

(hore, as is aftonifhing and wholly

unaccountable. The bones are

not all human, but mixed with

thofe of other animals ; nor cart

they be a lu/us naturit , having all

the properties of bones, except

that of Uinking when put in the

fire, which they may have loft

through the prodigious time they

muft have been depofited.

Sir Charles Knowles, ,

lately appointed Chief Pre- '

fident of the Admiralty to the Em-
prefs of Ruifia, fet out with his'

family for Peterfburgh, by the way
of Calais, to take on him that

office.

This night the/'e was a .t^

very hot prefs on the river ^

Thames ; they paid no regard to

protedions, but dripped every

veflel of all their hands thit were

ufeful. They boarded the Glatton

Eaft-Jndia-man; bat ihecrew made
a ftdut
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ai (tout defence, got on (hore, and wrecks and dead bodies filling the

cHmc into London about twelve fhores arrive daily. There has

o'clock. It is computed that on not been fo general a deftrudion

the river, and on fhoie, they took among the (hipping on Our coalU

upwards of 700. in the memory of man.

This day arrived in town from Lettej^s from Mahon advife, that

two chells, one containing the
Gofpel, moft curioufly bound,
with golden covers, and a very
curious fet of Communion-plate,

the fddiery, but was honourably all richly imboffed ; and the other.

Bofton in New-England, Capt.

Preflon, who was tried there lately

on account of fome lives being

loft in a riot between the town and

acquitted.

A fre(h eruption of Mount Ve-
fuvius has lately alarmed the adja-

cent country, but r:;rves to amufe

the curious. The aperture is not

above a foot in diameter. The
river of liquid fire runs down the

fide of the mountain at a great

rate, not lefs than five miles in an

containing equally magnificent
vellments for the Prielh of the
Greek church at Mahon, has
been lent as a prcfent by the Em-
prefs of RulTia, which were re-

ceived by them the third of Oc-
tober, the coronation-day of the
Emprefs,

Rome, Dec. 19. Cardinal Q,oIo-

hour ; but as this ftream is not rinn, vicar to the pope, has pub-
more than twelve or fourteen feet liflied a placard, by which all

at the broadeft parts, and fpreads women, of what degree foever, are

jtfelf over former lavas as foon forbid to appear in the chu.'-ches

as it reaches the great valley that with their faces uncovered,

lies between Vefuvius and the Hague, Dec. zt. On Wednef-
mountain of Somma, it is hoped day lall, being the day^appointed

it win not reach the fertile and for chriftcning the new-born
inhabited parts, unlefs it fliould daughter of their Serene and Royal
increafe greatly. The mouth of Highneiles the Prince and Princefy

the Volcano fmokes much, but of Orange, that ceremony was pe.**--

neither cafts up ftones nor makes formed with the greatelHblemnhy,

any noife, fo that one may walk in the great church of this town.

upon the banks of this extraor- The young Princefs was named
dinary river with the greateft Frederica - L-ouifa - Wilhelmina;-

fafety. and had the honour 'to have the

Letters received by the general King of Great Britain, the King
poll this day are full of the da- of Pruffia, and their Mightinefles,.

mage done by the dreadful ftorm among her fponfors. The Prince-

on the coafts of this kingdom, of Orange entertained the States-

Near twenty fa-il of the colliers General, &c. in a fplendid man-
laden for London were wrecked ner at dinner, after the ceremony
off YariDOuth, and many of the was over, at the palace called the

crews perifhed. One of the go- Oid Court.

vernmenc armed vefTels, with 123 Yeilerday, and this day, rfepu-

men on board, fufFered in the tations from the States-General,

fame manner. From every quarter and the diiFercnt provinces and
the like melanwholy accounti of ton'ns, hs^e JkuI the honour to

wait
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wait upon the Princefs of Orange,

and accompanied cheir compli-

ments of congratulation with the

free gift of their conftituents, to

the new-born Princefs; which a-

mount to upwards of 35,000 flo-

rins yearly for her life.

It appears by the abftrafts of the

Recounts, laid by the B hack- friars-

bridge committee before the court

of Aldermen, that the fum of

166,2171. 3s. lod^^. paid to the

feveral artificers, in the bridge

account, includes the fum of

5830I. for arching and filling up
Fleet-ditch, and making the way
from Fleet-ftreet, to the upper

ground in the parifh of Chrift-

Church, Surrey; 500ol.for pil-

ing the foundation of the feveral

piers; 400I. for thd three privies, at

the ends ; and 2167I. for making,
altering and repairing the tem-

porary bridge, which being de-

du£\ed, the nett expence of the

building the bridge, is 152,8401.
3s. rod^. and was completed

by Mr. Mylne in ten years and
three quarters from the time of his

being employed by the city for that

purpofe, for which his falary for

hjmfelf, as furveyor, architeft, en-

gineer, meafurer and his clerks, a-

mount to 3762 1. los.

It appears alfo by the fa:d ab-

ftraft, that the repairs of London-
bridge amounted to 8o,c6r)l. for

which the architedls and furveyor

had five per cent, on the artifi-

cers bills, and one per cent, of the

purchafes.

Weftminfter- bridge cod 2 1 8,8 icl.

and was eleven years oud nine

months in building, for which

the Parliament granted for build-

ing and procuring the feveral con-

veniencies requifite thereto, from

the year 1737 to 49, inclufive.
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the fum of 389,500]. and the per*

fons employed in the charadler*

of archite£t, engineer, furveyor,

and comptroller to the bridge and
avenues received the fum of 1073 1 1.

10?, exclufi've of gratuities to the

inventors of centers, and of the

feveral engines and machines ufed

in the faid \Vork ; all which bufi-

nefs we find Mr. Mylne has done
for 3762I. los. ^

There has been, according to

the above abftrad, on the 22d
of laft January, 70,000 load of
rubbifh laid on the marfh grounds

on the Surrey fide of Black- friars-

bridge, towards rtaking the new .

roads front thence by the Mag-
dalen-hofpital to the turnpike, in

order to give- it a' folidity before

gravelling.

By the faid" abftraft it alfo ap-

pears, that the tolls received by
the temporary bridge paid the

expence of paying the intereft-

money to the Watermens Com-
pany, for the Sunday ferry, and.

the charge of erecting, altering,^

arid watching it, and added te

the building fund, the fiini of

Died lately, in Scotland, in the

lozd year of his age, John Den-
nis, a labouring man. He was in

the militia at the battle of Killi-

crarky ; followed his ordinary em-
ploymenc till within 14 days of his'

death; and retained his' fenfes to

the laft.

At Maffiac in Auvergne, John
Amouroux, in the I {7th year of

his age. He enjoyed a penfion

from the King for thefe five years

paft, on account of his great age.

At a village near Cardigan, in

South Wales, one Jofeph Mackey,
carpenter, aged 106.

A' gens-
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A general bill of all the chriften- The Grofs Produce of the Duty on

ings and burials, from December Hops for one Tear, ending the

12, 1769,

1770.

Chriftened

Males 8761
Females 8348

to December 11, pb of January, 1771.

Buried

Males 1 1 210
Females 11224

17109 22434

Increafed in tile burials this year

587-
Increafed in chrillenings 395.

Died under two years of age 79^4
Between 2 and

{ and
id ancf

20 and

30 and

40 and

^o and

60 and

70 and

80 and

90 and 100
100 «.

100 and loz

100 and 103
100 and 107

5

10

20

30

40

60

70
8d

90

2127
926
875
1789
2178

1992
1603

1468
1026

397
56
o
I

I

I

At Paris, Births 19549. Deaths

18719. Marriages^ 4775. Found-

lings received in the tlofpitals, Sheffield

6918. Increafed in the births Suffolk

this year 104. Increafed in the

deaths 292.

City and fuburbs of York,
chriftened 517. Marriages 173.

Bdrials 429. Increafed in chfiften-

ings 57. Decreafed in burials 32.

In the cbuffe of laft year 3890
Ihips have been cleared from New-
caftle, of which 3'520 were coaft-

Wife, and 370 only for foreign

countries, being 58 lefs than were
tleared out laft year.

Vofc. XIII. iNl

Baruni '

Bath .1-

Bedford

Bucks —
Cambridge —
Canterbury —
Cornwall
Derby '

'

Dongaftef -^-^
Dorfet — -^
Eflex —

^

Exon —^ —
Gloucefter -' •

Grantham —
Hants
Hereford —

—

Hertford

Lincoln
Lynn
Manchefter —

—

Northampton —

—

Norwich
Oxon
Reading
Rochefter

Sarum
Salop

1.

43
o

48
19

64 IS

2761^0 4
121

4d6

-15

H
2781

»5

23

43

Surry

Suffe*

Taunton
Tiverton
«• rEaft

^ \ Middle

^ CWeft
Wolverhampton — 434° '4
Worcefter — 281114

d.

2
6

+
5
2

5
o

4
i

8

i

5
o

8324 IZ II

7065 2 4

Total — 101 131 2 7

Bixtki
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BIRTHS for the year 1770.

Jan. 2. Lady of Lord Vifcount
Gage, of a child fiilU

born.

7. Lady Sufan Burgerfh,of

a daughter.

11. Lady of Lord Vifcount

Bellafyfe, of a daugh*
ter.

Dean ofWorcefter's Lady,
ofafon.

23. Lady of Lord Vifcount

Weymouth, ofafon.

29. Right Hon.Lady Hope,
* *^ ot a daughter.

Feb. i.Dutchefs of Gordon, of

a fon and heir.

Lady of Sir Sampfon
Gideon, Bart, of a
daughter.

• II, Iiady of the Hon. George
Hobart, of a daughter.

The Lady of Sir John
Grefham, of a daugh-
ter.

24. Countefs of Oflbry, of

a daughter.

Lady of Lord Fortefcue,

of a daughter.

Mar. 6. Lady of the Right Hon.
Lord Archibald Hamil-
ton, of a fon.

Lady of Sir James Lake,
of a daughter.

^ zz. Right Hon. Lady Arun-
del, of a daughter.

Lady of Sir William
Wake, of a daughter.

Dutcheii of Grafton, of

a fon.

Countefs Dowager of
Dumfries, of a fon.

May 3. Pfincefs of Wurtem-
burgh, of a Prince.

Lady of the Right Hon.
Lord Milbourn, of a

fon.
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May 7. Lady Mountileuart, of
a fon.

Countefs of Fingal, of a
fon.

21. Lady of Sir Thomas
Champneys, Bart, of
a fon.

22. Between eight and nine

o'clock, the Queen
was happily delivered

of a Princefs, at her
Majelly's palace, St,

James's-park.

June 9. Lady of Sir William;

Maxwell, of a fon.

Lady of Sir William
Stapleton, of a fon.

July I. Her Grace the Dutchefs
of Portland, of a fon.

19. Lady of Sir Thomas
Egerton, Bart, of x
daughter.

Aug. 3. Princefs Royal of Pruffia,

of a Prince.

18. Her Royal Highnefs the

Princefs of Brunfwick,
of a Prince.

Her Grace the Dutchef*
of Manchefter, of s
daughter.

Countefs of Drogheda,
of a fon.

Sept. I. Lady of Lord Graven,
of a fon.

11. Countefs ofThanet, of
a fon.

Countefs of Daihouiie, of
a fon.

22. Countefs of Cork, of a
fon.

Lady of Sir John Tre-
velion, of a fon.

Lady of the Hon. and
Rev. Mr. Byron, of
a fon.

Lady of Sir Robert Be-

wick, of a fon.

Sept^
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Sept. 22. Lady of Sir James Ibbc.t-

fon, of a daughter.

Oft. 5. Lady of Sir Henry Hon-
lock, Bart, of a daugh-
ter.

16. Her Grace the Dutchefs

of Buccleugh, of a

daughter.

Countefs of Ancram, of

a daughter.

Nov. I. Countefs of Lauderdale,

of a daughter.

$. Lady of the Right
Hon. Lord Vifcount

Powerfcourt, of a
daughter.

Lady of Sir Fitzgerald

Aylmer, Bart, of a
fon.

Lady of the Right
Hon. Lord Blany, of
a fon.

22. Dutchefs of Parma, of a
fon.

Lady Vifcountefs Sudley,

of a daughter.

Dec. 3. Lady of Sir Peter Ri-
vers Gray, Bart, of a

fon.
'

7. Lady Germaine, of a
fon

17. Countefs of Dunmore,
of a fon.

20. Her Grace the JDutchefs

of Marlborough, of a
fon.

Her Royal Highnefs the

Princefis of Orange, of

a Princefs.

21. Lady of Prince Gallitzin,

the Ruffian Ambafla-
dor at the Hague, of
a fon.

2^. Lady of Sir Sampfon
Gideon, Bare, of a
fort.
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MARRIAGES, 1770.

Jan, 9. Ifaac Spooner, Efq; to

the eldeft daughter
of Sir Henry Gough,
Fart.

Hon. and Revd. Mr,
Henry Beauclerk, to

Mifs Drummond.
Feb. 15. Edwin Lafcelles, Efqj to'

Lady FlemmiTig.

"William Leflie Hamilton,
Efq; to Lady Ifabella

Er&ine, filler to the

Earl of Buchan.

24. Captain Fitzgerald, to

the fifter of the Right
Hon. Thomas Coa-
nolly.

Mat. ^. Henry Lord Borthvvick,

-

to Mifs Drummond.
7. Sir Charles Stile, Bart, of

Watering bury, Kent,
to the Hon. Mift
Wing6eld, daughter
to Lord Powerfcourt.

g. Thomas Hogg, jua. of
Newiillon, Efq; to

a daughter of Lord
Lauderdale.

13. At Edinburgh, Sir Wil-
liam Murray of Auch-
tertire. Bur*, to Lady
Augufta Mackenzie,'

daughter of Lord Cro-
niartie.

19. Hon. and Rev. Johnt.

Harley, Alderman of
Hereford, and brother

to the Earl of Oxford ;,

to Mifs Vaughan of
South Wales, wi^h a
fortune of 3000 1. a'

year.

26, Sir David Dalrympl«,

Bart, to Mifs Fergulon,-

[N} z MarV
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Mar. 22.

ANNUAL

14.

20.

23-

The Earl of Carlifle, to

the fecond daughter

of Earl Gower.

26. The Right Hon. the

Earl of Jerfey, to Mifs
Fanny Twifden.

Sir Gilbert Heathcote,

Bart, to Mifs Hudfon.

April 2. David Gavin, Efq; of

Langtown in Scotland,

to Lady Maitland,

eldeft daughter of the

Earl of Lauderdale.

The Hon. Thomas Wil-
looghby, brother to

Lord Middleton, to

Mifs Chadwick.
The Hon. Thomas Er-

(kine, to Mifs Moore.
The Right Hon. the

Earl of Albemarle, to

Mifs Miller.

The Earl of Exeter, to

Mifs Anna Maria
Cheatham, of Sodor-

hall, Yorkfhire.

^— Churchill, Efq; to

Lady Louifa Greville,

youngeft daughter to

the Earl of Warwick.

May 19. The Dauphin of France,

to the Arch-dutchefs

Antonictta, of Auftria.

21. Charles Deering, Efq;

to Mifs Farnaby, fill-

er to Sir Chirles Far-

naby.

23. Sir Archibald Grant,

Bart, to Mrs. Millar,-

Pall-mall.

24. Bennet Langton.Efq; of

Langton in Lincoln.,

fhire, to the Countefs

of Rothes.

June I. Sir George Cooke, Bart,

to Mifs Middleton,
fitter to Sir William

, Middleton.

REGIS TERi 1770.

June 2. Col. Clements, to Milsr

Webb, only daughter

to General Webb<
7. Sir John Wrottefley,

Bart, to the Hon Mifs
Courtenay, one of the

Maids of Honour.

9. Alderman Trecothick, to

Mifs Meredith, filter

to Sir William Mere-
dith.

20. The Hon. and Revd.
Dr. Shute Harrington,

Lord Bifhop of Lan-
dafF, to Mifs Guife,

niece to the late Ge-
neral Guife.

Alexander Fordyce, Efq;
Banker, to Lady Mar-
garet Lindfay, fecond

daughter to the Earl
of Balcarras.

Earl Fitzwilliam, to La-
dy Charlotte Ponfonby,
daughter to the Earl

of Befborough.

Right Hon. Lord Mil-
fington, to Mifs Laf-

celles.

Rev. Mr. Bowles, to

Mifs Hales, filler to

Sir Tho. Pym Hales,

Bart.

Sept, 17. At Calais, Monlieur de
Prades de la Valette,

Captain in the regi-

ment of Piedmont, in

g,arrifon at Calais, to

Mifs Harriot Edg-
cumbe, daughter to

Lady Fenoulhet, and
niece to George Lord
Edgcumbe.

24. The Right Hon. the

Earl of Buckingham-
fhire, to Mifs Connol-
ly, daughter of Lady
Anne Connolly.

Sept.

26.

Jaly II.

Aug. 7.

30-
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Sept. 24. Coantefs of Rofs, to

John Bateman, Efq;

25. Sir Robert Goodyere, to

Mifs Pits.

Oa. 13. At New-York, Sir Wil-
liam Draper, Knight
of the Bath, to Mifs

Sufanna de Lancey,
daughter of the Right
Hon. Oliver de Lan-
cey.

16. Sir BrownlowCuft, Bart,

to Mifs Drury.

Charles Nelfon Cole,

Efq; of the Inner-

^ Temple, to Mifs Ab-
dy, filler to Sir Antho-
ny Abdy, Bart, of Al-

bys, Efiex. >

Right Hon. the Earl of

Eglington, to a daugh-
ter of Lord Glencairn.

26. Lord Digby, to Mifs

Polly Kno\yler of Can-
terbury,

^ov. 5. Major General John
Scott, to Lady Mary
Hay, cldeil daughter

to the Earl of Errol.

At Dublin, John Hamil-
ton, Efq; reprefenta-

tive in parliament for

the borough of Str^-

bane, to the Hon.
Mifs Hamilton, daugh-
ter of Lord VifcouBt
Boyne.

General M^Kay, toMifs
Car, with 30,000 1.

Captain Bathurft, of the

Royal Regiment of
Horfe Guards blue, to

Mifs Aftiby of Derby,
with 20,000 1.

Thomas Acland, Efq;
to Lady Mary, daugh-
ter to the Earl of II-

^heiler.

Principal PROMOTIONS for

the Year 1770, from the Lon-
don Gazette, &c.

Jan. 17, Right Hon. Charles
Yorke, Efq; to be Keeper of the

Great Seal, a Privy Counfellor,

and likewife Lord High Chancel-
lor of Great Britain, and he ac-

cordingly took his place at the

Board.
— 18. Right Hon. Charles

Yorke, Efq; Lord High Chancellor,

the dignity of a Baron of Great
Britain, with remainder to nis

heirs male, by the name, ftile,

and title, of Lord Morden, Baron
of Morden in the County of Cam-
bridge.

— 19. Duke of Somerfet, a
Privy Counfellor.

— 22. Sir Sidney Stafford

Smythe, Knight, one of the Ba-
rons of his Majefty's court of Ex-
chequer, the Hon. Henry Bathurft,

Efq; one of the Jullices of his

Majefty's Court of Common-pleas,
and Sir Richard Afton, Knight,
one of the Juftices of his Ma-
jeftyV Court of King's-bench,

Lords Commiffioners for the cuf-

tody of the Great Seal, in the

room of Lord Morden, deceafcd.
•— Lord Mansfield, by a Cora-
milfion under the Great Seal, to

fupply the place of Lord Chan-
cellor; or Lord Keeper, in the

Houfe of Peers.

— 23. Right Hon. Sir Fletcher

Norton, Speaker of the Houfe of

Commons.
— 28. Lord North, firft Lord

Commiflipner of the Treafury, in

the room of the Duke of Grafton
refigned.

— 29. Earl of Briftol, Groopi
of the Stole, and firft Lord

©C the Be4-Ch^{nber, -r Peter

IN] 3

*

^heftcr.
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Chefler, Efq; Captain-General

and Governor in chief of Wefl
Florida.

Feb. 2. Right Hon. Welbore
Ellis, one of the Vice Treafurers

of Ireland, in the room of the

Right Hon. James Grenville, re-

iigned.

— 6. Charles Townfiiend, Efq;

one of the Lords of the Treafury.

— 9. The Earl of Hallifax,

JjOrd Privy Seal, jn the room of

the Earl ofBriftol.

— 13. Hon. Thomas Robinfon,

Efq; Vice Chamberlain to the

Queen, in the room of Lord Vil-

lers, now Earl of Jerfey.— Right

Hon. Sir Edward Hawke, Knight

6f the Bath, John Butler, Eiq;

the Right Hon Henry Vifcount

Palnerlton, of the kingdom of

Ireland, Charles Spencer, Efqr;

commonly called Lord Charles

Spencer, the Right Hon. Wilmdt
Vifcount Lifb rne, of the kingdom
of Irelinc, and Francis Holburne,

and Charles James Fox, Elqrs.

Lords Commiilioners of the Ad-
iniralty.

— 19 Right Hon. Thomas
Robinfon, Efq; Vice Chamber-
lain to her M;ijt'ily, a Privy Coun-
fellor.—James Sampfon, Conful-

general at Teiuan.—George Pitt,

Efq; Amba/Tador extraordinary

and Plenipotentiary to his Catho-

lic M'jefty. — Alexander Muuro,
Efq; Conful at Madrid.

Mar. 9. Mrtjor Gorham, Lieu-

tenant Governor of Placentia, in

the room of Otho Hamilton, Efq;

deceafed. — William Faulkener,

iETq; to be Fort-Adjutant of Fort

Augultus, iti Scotland, in the

room of Richarci Trought, Gent.
deceafed.

Mar. 19. Major- General Cla-

vcring, Governor of Landguard-

GIST^R, 1770;

Fort, in the room of the lat^

Lieutcnant-General Robert Ar-
miger. William S;ewart, Efq;
Lleu'enant Governor of the ifland

of Tobago.— Ifrael Wilkes, Efq;
brother to John Wilkes, Efq; Con-
ful at Aleppo in Syria.— Colonel
James Cunningham, Governor of
the ifland of St. John's New-
foundland. — Edward Thurlow,
Efq; Sollicitor General, in the
room of Mr. Dunning. — John.
Nicholfon, Efq; Sollicitor to the

Stamp-Office, in the room of Mr.
Cruwys, deceafed.— Thomas Da-
vifon, Efq; to be Co! ledor gene-
ral of his Majefly's Cuftoms for

the ifland of Jamaica.

April 19. The Earl of Drog-
heda, Mailer- General of the Ord-
nance in the kingdom of Ireland.

— 16. Soame Jenyns, Edwar4
EMiot, John Roberts, . William
Fitzherbert, Robert Spencer, (com-
monly called Lord Robert Spencer)
George Greviile (commonly call-

ed Lord Greviile) and William
Norihey, Efq; Commiflioners for

Trade and Plantations.

— 30. His Royal Highnef^
Major General William Duke ot
Gloucelier, Colonel of the firft re-

giment of foot guards, in the room
of Field Marflial John Earl Ligo-
nier, deceafed.—Lieut. Gen. John
Earl of Loudon, Colonel of the

third Regiment of foot guards,

in the room of the Duke of Glou-
celter.— Major General John Par-
flow, Colonel of the 30th regi-

ment of foot, in the room of the

Earl of Loudon. — Generals:
Sir John Mordaunt : the Hon.
James Cholmondeley ; Peregrine

Lafcelles : Lord John Murray

:

John Earl of Loudon : Wiiliani

Earl of Panmure : William Mar-
c[uis of Lothian : William Earl
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of Harrington : Hugh Warbur-
ton.

—

Lieutenant Gkn ERA Ls:

William Skinner : the Hon. Ro-
bert Monckton : John Henry
Baftide : Edward Sandford : The-
odore Dury ; John Parker : John
Lambton : the Honourable Charles

Colvill : John Parflow : William
Browne; ths Hon. Thomas Gage :

CJeorge Vifcount Townlhend

:

Lord Frederick Cavendilh : John
Earl de la War: Charles Duke of
Richmond: Henry Earl of Pem-
broke

j John Severn: Sir John
Sebright, Bart. : Henry Whitley :

John ^layering : the Hon. George
Cary : George Gray : James
Adolphps Oughton : James Duke
of Leiniler: his Royal Highnefs
William Duke of ploucefler.—Major - Gknerals : Marifco
Frederick : William Earl of Glen-
cairn : William Deane: John Tho-
mas : Robert Dairy mplc: Home
Elphinftone ; William Evelyn:
John Salter; Thomas Earl:
Richard Worge : James John/Ion :

Hon. Philip Sberrard : the Hon.
George Lane Parkfr: James Gif-
borne : Charles Earl of Drogheda :

Nevill Tatton : Francis Grant

:

Richard Bendifhe : the Hon. Alex-
ander Mackay: William Augullus
Pitt : John Scott.

May 4. John Bourke, Efq; Ar-
thur Vifcount Dungannon, Hugh
Valence Jones, Efq; Bellinghjm
Boyle, Eiq; Right Hon. John Be-
risford, and Sir William Oiborne,
Bare, to be Chief Commiihoners
of the Revenue and Excite, and
Chief Commiflioners and Gover-
nors of all and every other part of
his Majefty's revenues in the king,
dom of Ireland.—The Right Hon.
George Rice, Elqj 7 reafurer of
his Majclly's Chamber, a Privy

^ouQfelior,—Juilice ^athurit took

place in the Court of Common-
Pleas, in the room of Sir Edward
Clive, Knight, refigned.—JulHce
Gould, in the room of Juftice Ba-
thurft.—And Sir Jofeph Yates,

from the court of King's-bench,
as junior Judge in the faid court,

— And in the court of Kmg's-
bench, Juftice Afton took place
in the room of Sir Jofeph Yates.
— Judge Wijles, in the room of
Juftice Afton. — And William
Blackftone, Efq; Sollicitor to her
May fty, junior Judge of the faid

court, and a Kmght.
May 7. Lord Miltown, Sir

William Ofborne, Sir Archibald
Achefon, Sir Arthur, Brooke, Mr.
James Fortefcue, Mr. Henry King,
Mr. Ralph Howard, Mr. Silver

Oliver, and Mr. Edward Cary,
Privy Counfellors of the kingdom
of Ireland.

— 19. The Right' Hon. Catha-
rine Counrefs of Egmont (fecond
wife of John now Karl of Egmont
in Ireland, Baron Lovel and Hol-
land in Great Britain, and fifter

to Spencer Compton, now Earl of
Northampton) the dignity of a
Baronefs of the kingdom of Ire-

land, by the title of Lady Arden,
fjaronefs Arden of Lohort Cafile,

in the county of Corke, to hold
the faid dignity unto her the faid

Countefs ot Egmont, and the dig-
nity of a baron of the faid king-,

dom of Ireland to the heirs maje
of her body lawfully begotten, by
the title of Lord Arden, Baron
A (den of Lohort Caftic, in the
faid county of Lorke.—The Right
Hon. William Henry Fortefcue,

Elq; aod the heirs inale of his

buoy, the dignity of a B^ron of
the laid kingacm, by the title of
Baron Clermont of Clermont,
in the county of Lgwlh.— Tho-
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raas Dawfon, Efq; and the heirs

male of his body, the dignity of

si Baron of the laid kingdom, by

the title of Baron Dartrey of

Dawfon's Grove, in the county

of Monaghan. — William Henry
Dawfon, Efcj; and the heirs

male of his body, the dignity

of a Baron of the faid kingdom,

by the title of Baron Pawfon of

Dawfon Court, in the Queen's

county.— Bernard Ward, Efq; and

the heirs male of his body, the

d'ignity of a Baron of the faid

kingdom, by the title of Baron

Bangor of Caftle Ward, in the

county of Downe.

—

And Sir Peni-

ftone Lamb, B^rt. and the heirs

male of his body, the dignity of

a Baron of the faid kingdom, by

the title of Lord Melbourne, Ba-
ron of Kilmore, in the county of

Cavan.— Colonel John Burgoyne,

comptroller of Chefter, in the

fcom of Edward Herbert, Efq;

tlcceafed.-- William Bromhill,,Efq;

Patent Cultomer pf the ports of

5outhampton and Portfmouth.

— William Senhoufe, Efq; Sur-

veyor general of the cultoms in

Barbadoes and all the Leward
Iflards, in the room of the Hon.
Thomas Gibbf, Efq; deceafed,

«—Dr. Spencer Madan, a prebend

jn the cathedral of Peterbtiroogh.

June 20. William Afhurll, Efq;

a Knight, and one of the Judges

of the court of JCing's-bench.

July 14. Sir William Young,
Bart. Governor of the ifland of

JDominica.—-General James Chol-

mondeley, Governor cf the gar-

rifon of Cheiler, in the room of

the E. of Choimondeley, l^eceaf-

ed.— Major David Home, Lieote-

uant- Governor of the faid gar-

rifon, in the ycom of General

Choimondeley,

— 24. The Right Hon. Haqa
Stanley, Efq; Vice-Admiral of
the Ifle of Wight.

Auguft. Hugh Pallifer, Efq;
Comptrollor of the Navy.—Georgq
Mackenzie, Efq; Commander in

Chief of his Majefty's fhips an4
vefTels on the Jamaica ftation, in

the room of tommodore Foreftl

—William Frafier, Efq; undej;.

Secretary to Lord Weymouih, Ga-
zette Writer, in the^ room of Ed-
ward Weftoh, Efq; deceafed.

—

The Right Hon. L. C. J. Pater-

fbn, a Privy Counfeilor of Ireland.
•—John M'Kenzie, Efq; of Devine,
Deputy Keeper of his Majefty's

Signet in Scotland, in the room
of the late Alexander M'Millan,
Efq; deceafed.

Oa. 5. ^yilliamFawcet, Efq;

Lieutenant- Governor of Penden-
nis Caflle, .in the room of Ri--

chard Bowles, Efq; deceafed.—
Hon. John Forbe?, and Francis

Holbourn, Efq; Admirals of the

White.

Oft. 18. Sir Thomas Frank-
land, Bart, his Grace the Duke of
Boltcn, Sir Charles Hardy, Knt,
R.ight Hon. George Earl of Nor-
thefk, PJght Hon. Sir Charles

Saunders,. Knight of the Bath,

Admirals of the Blue.—Thomas
Pye, Efq; Sir Samuel Cornifh,

Bart. Francis Geary, Efq; Vice-

Admirals of the Red.— Sir George
Bridges Rodney, Bart. Sir William
Burnaby, Baronet ; James Young,
Efq; Vice- Admirals of the White.'

— Sir Eiercy Bretr, Knight, Sir

John Moore, Knight of the Bath,

Sir James Douglas, Knt. Sir John
Bentley, Km. Vice- Admiralsof the

Blue.— Right Hon, George Lord
Edgcumbe, Samuel Graves, Efq;

William Parry, Efq; Hon. Au-
guftus Keppel, Rear-.Admirals of*
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the Red.— John Amherft, Efq; his

Hoyal Highnefs Henry Frederick

Duke of Cumberland, Sir Peter

I)enis, Bart. Matthew Buckle, Efq;

Rear-Admirals of the White.

—

Robert Man, Efq; Richard Spry,

Efq; Robert Harland, Efq; Right

Hon. Richard Lord Vifc. Howe,
Rear-Admirals of the Blue.

Odl. 2^. Sir George Bridges

Rodney and Sir William Burnaby,

Barts. to be \'ice-Admirals of the

Red.— Sir Piercy Brett, Knt. Sir

John Moore, Bart, and Knt. of the

Bath, Sir James Douglas and Sir

John Bentley, Knts. to be Vice-Ad-
mirals of the White.—The Right

Hon. George Lord Edgcumbe,
Samuel Graves, William Parry,

Efqrs. the Hon. Auguftus Keppel,

John Amherft, Efq; and his Royal
Highnefs Henry Frederick Duke
of Cumberland, to be Vice- Ad-
mirals of the Blue.—Sir Peter De-
nis, Bart. Matthew Buckle and
Robert Man, Efqrs. to be Rear-

Admirals of the Red.—Richard

Spry, Efq; to be Rear- Admiral of
the White.—And the following

gentlemen were appointed flag offi-

cers, viz.—Robert Hughes, Efq;

to be Rear-Admiral of the Red.
—Clark Gayton, John Barker and
Lucius O'Brien, E^qrs. to be Rear-

Admirals of the White.—^john

Montague, Thomas Craven, and

James Sayer, Efqrs. to be Rear-

Admirals of the Blue.—And to

rank as fuch with officers of the

fame flag according to their fen^i-

ority as Captains.-—General Con-
way, Colonel of the Royal Regi-
ment of Horfe Guards Blue, in

the room of the Marquis of Gran-
by, deceafed. " .

'

— 29. Sir Jeffery Amherft, Knt.
of the Bath, Lieutenant General of

hi? Majefly's forces, Governor of

f
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the Ifland of Guernfey, the caftl^

of Cornet, atid all other iflands^

forts and appurtenances thereunto

belonging.—Thomas Hutchinfon,
Efq; Captain General and Gover-
nor in chief of his Maje(}y's pro-
vince of the MafTachufet's Bay, ia
New- England, — Andrew Oliver,
Efq; Lieutenant-Governor ; and,
Thomas Flucker, Efq; Secretary

of his Majefty's faid province of
the MafTachufet'ff Bay.—William
Stewart, Efq; Lieutenant-Gover-
nor of his Majefly's ifland of Do*
minica. — William Young, Efq*
Lieutenant-Governor of his Ma-
jefly's ifland of Tobago.
— 27. The Hon. and Rev.

Brownlow North, D- P. ^nd one
of his Majefty's Chaplains in or-

dinary, the place of Djean of the
metroplitical church of Canter-
bury^ void by the death of Dr,
John Potter.— Rev. Benjamin Ken-
nicott, D. D. the place of a Canon
of the cathpdral church of Chrifl

in the univerfity of Oxford.—Hon,
and Rev. James Cornwallis, clerk,

M. A. the place of a prebendary
of the collegiate church of St. Peter,

Weftminfler, void by the refigna-

tion of Dr. Kennicott.—Rev. Dr,
Lumner, Vice-chancellor of the
univerfity of Cambridge.

Pec. 8. Earl ofDuiunore, Ge-
vernor of New York, to be Lieu-
tenant and Governor General of
Virginia, in the room of Lord
Botetourt, deceafed.--Wm. Tryon,
Efq; Governor of North Carolina,
to be Governor of New York, in
the room of the Earl of Dunmore.
—And Henry Martin, Efq; Gover-
noi^ of North Carolina.— Rt. Hon.

'

Earl Cornwallis, to be Conftable
of the Tower of London, in the
room of John Lord Utri^^ley of
Strattonj reflgned.

pre. 19,
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Dec. 19. Earl of Rochford, Se- parliaments; the great fatigue of
cretary of State for the Southera this honourable employment is fup*

department, in the room of Lord poied to have hallened his death.

Weymouth, refigned. — Earl of 25. Sir Wm. Baker, Knt, Al*
Sandwich, principal Secretary of derman of Baflifhaw Ward.
State for the Norihern department.. 25. Sir Andrew EUcourt, Queen*«

—Right Hon. Frederick Thynne,
Efq; a Privy Counfellor, and joint

Pell Mafter General with Lord
Le Defpenfer.

DEATHS, 1770.

Square.

His Excellency Count Cobenzil,
the aftmg miniller under Prince

Charles ot Lorrain, for the Aullrian

Netherlaiids ; he refidcd at Bruffels

about twenty years, and was uni-

verfally efteemed as ore of the

greatefl flatcfmen of the age.

Re. Hca. Nicholaa Count faafFe,

aged 92. He is iucceeJod in ho-

nours and eilate by his Ion Francis,

Jan. 2. At Dalhoufie callle, the

Right Hon. Lady Jean Ramfay,
aunt to the Earl of Dalhoufie.

9. Rt. Hon. Nath. Booth, Lord now colonel commandant of a regi-

Delamer, and Bart. He is fuc- ment in the Imperial frr^ice.

ceeded in the title of Baronet by Feb. 7. Right Hon. S.r Robert
the Rev. Mr. Booth, of St. John's Deane, in Ireland.

Square. 12. Sir Peter Leiceller, Bart, at

Mifs Stapylton, only furviving Tabley in Chefhire.

child of the late Sir Miles Stapyl- 14. Hon. Mrs. Villers. Clara

ton, Bart. Hannam, Lady of John Hannam,
At his Dutchy, Nicholas Leo- Efq; and filler to the Earl of

paid. Prince of Salm-Salm, Duke Chatham.

of Hoogftraton, &c.

20. Rt. Hon. Charles Yorke, Efq;

Lord High Chancellor of Great

Britain. He had but newly ac-

cepted the important office of chan-

17. Sir William Morden Har-
board, Bart, at Gunfton in JSJorfolk,

Sir Tyrrel Hewit, Bart, in Bed-
fordfhire,

24. Right Hon. Earl of Harbo-

cellor, which upon the difmiffion rough. Lord Sherrard, and Baroft

of Ld. Camden was prefTed upon Leitrim in Ireland,

him by his Majefty ; and while the Lady Cope, relift of Sir John
patent for his peerage was making Cope.

out, under the title of Baron Mor- Capt. Middleton, F. R. S. who
den, he fuddenly departed this life, for his curious obfervations in the

as fuppofed by the rupture of a vef- difcovery of the N. W. paflage in

fel inwardly. It is reported, upon 1740, received a medal,

good authority, that he accepted Dr. Lamy, profeffor of Eccl,

the feals in obedience to the will H'ftory in the univerfity of Flor

of his fovereign, without any re- rence.

verfionary conditions whatever. March 4. Sir Wm. Robinfon,

22. Rt. Hon. Sir John Cuft, Bt. Bart, uncle to the EaiJ of Stamr

late Speaker of the Houfe of Com- ford,

tnons. He had been member for 6.

Grantham in Lincolnihire ia £ve Bath.

Hon. Win. Molefworth, at

Ho»
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Hon. Lady Humble, fifter to

the Earl of Darlington.

7. Sir Thomas Stanhope
J
a Co-

lonel in the Marines.

9. At his houfe in Spring Gar-

dens, in the 93d year of his age,

the Hon. and Rev. Henry Moore,

p. D. redlor of Malpas and Wim-
flow, in the county of Chefter,

third fon of the ,late Right Hon,.

Henry Karl of Drogheda.

10. In Wardourftreet, Soho,

Lady Dunboyne, Lady of Lord

punboyne, who is now in Ireland.

j2. Sir Richard Mill, Bart.

14. In Great Wild-dreel, Lin
colii's-inn fields, Stanhope,

£fq; next heir to the Eail of Chef-
terheld.

16. Hon Lady Amelia Weft,

daughter of Earl Delawar,

18. The Hon, Ct»l. Butler, aged

05, a near relation to the late D.
of Ormond.

Lieut. Gen. Rob. Armiger, gov.

of Languard Fort, aged 68. He
married a young lady over night,

and died next morning. -n o» -/ "..~~

In Grofvenor-fquare, Lady Di- he had fcven fons and three daugh
anaDuncomb. , ters. He is fucceeded in his title

Charles Mac Carthy More, li- and eftate by his eldeft fon, the

peally defcended from the Kings of Hon. Edwin Sandys, member ia

Ireland the prefent parliament for Weft-
Baron Capelliy, lately in the minfter.

Tyroleze, aged 104, is faid to have Sir Lifter Holte, Bart, at Afton
left a wife in the feventh month of Hall, near Brimingham.
her pregnancy, having had feven Hon. Mafter Spencer, fon of Ld,
children by her before. Charles Spencer.

I C L E. [i«7

April 3. Rt. Hon. Lord Vifct.
Chetwynd, Mailer of the Mint,
?ind Member for Stafford. His ti-

tle and eflate devolve upon his (on.

Wm. Chetwynd, now at Bruflels.

u. Rt. Hon. Lady Eliz. Gor-
<3on, aunt to the Earl of Aboyne.
Of a confumption. Lord Moun-

thermcr, fon of his Grace the Duke
of Montagu.

12. At Virginia, Sir Thomas
Adams, Bart, commander of his

Majefty's frigate the BoftoD, lately

appointed to that ftation.

The Hereditary Prince William
Louis Charles de Naffau Weilbourg,
in the 9th year of his aae.

l8. The Princefs of Die/bach, at
Fribourg, Swirzerland, aged 104.
The Cardinal Prince Bifhop of

Spire.

Dennis deBerdt, Efq; Agent for
New York and Mairachufet's Bay.

21. Rr. Hon. Samuel Lord San-
dys. He was created a peer, Dec.
20, 1743. He married Letitia,

eldeft daughter and coheir of Sir
Thomas Ripping, Bart, by whom

21. Sir John Dryden, Bart, in

Northamptonftiire.

25. At Paris, Robert Dillon,

Efq; titular Earl of Rofcommon in

Ireland, Baron of Weir Kilkenny,

colonel of a regiment of foot, and

a maiftial in the armies of France.

At Cbaillot, near Paris, Lady
Mary Janflen, widow of Charles

Palvert, Baron Baltimore,

24. The Abbe Nollet, Profeffo*

of experimental philofophy yi ihe
royal college of Paris.

28. Right Hon. John Ligonier,
Earl Ligonier, Baron of Riply,
Vifc. Ligonier of Cionmel in ire-

land. Field Marflisl of his M^i^lfv't
forces, and Colonel of the 1 ft Reg,
of foot-guards, Knt. of the Bath^
and F. R. S. His |aOrdihip fervt^c}
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ijii all the wars of Queen Anne unr

der the Duke of Marlborough, and

in every fucceeding war, with a

braver)' and conduft that defervedly

raifed him to the chief poils in his

profeffion.

May 1. Rt. Hon. Lord George
James Montague, youngeft Ton to

his Grace the Duke of Manchefter.

9. Prince Charles, the reigning

Landgrave of Heffe Phillipfthal,

in the 88th year of his age.

Sir William St. Quintin, of Harp-
ham, Yorkfhire, Bart. His title and
jcftate devolves to his fon William.

15. Lady of Sir William Jnnes,

Bare, at Ipfwich.

18. Claud. Wm. Teftu, Mar-
,quis de Balincourt, firll Marfhal
pf France, Knight of the King's
orders, Governor of the town and
citadel of Strafljour^, &c. in the

CI ft year of his age,

21. Rt. Hon, Alexander, Lord
Colville.

Lately, Thomas Shewell, Efq;

who has left the following cha-

rities by will : To the charity-

fchool for girls at Hadley in Mid-
dlefex, 2p|.—To the charity- fchool

for girls of the parilh of St. Luke,

bid ilreet, 20I.—-To the incorpo-

rated fociety in Dublin, for promot-

ing Engliih proteftant fchools in

Ireland, 500 1.—To the Small Pox
Hofpital in Coldbath-fields, 500I.

—To St. Bartholomew's Hofpital,

1500].—To the Hofpital for Luna-
ticks, commonly called St. Luke's

Hofpital, loooL—To Chrift's Hof-
pital, icool.

22. Lord James Murray, the

Duke of Athol's fecond fen.

25. At Geannies, in Rofsfhire,

by a fall from his horfe. Sir Alex.

Mackenzie, of Gerlock, Bart.

: Lady Emilia Chichefter, young-

eft daughter of the Earl of Don-
uegal.

EGISTER, 1770.

^Mffs Turnonr, fitter to Lord
Winterton.

Lady Lambert, reli£l of Sir Da-
niel Lambert.

2 7< The Qneen Sophia Magda-
lena, dowager of Chriltian VL and
grandmother to the prefent King pf
Denmark, at the Palace of Chrif-
tianibourg, in the 70th year of her
age.

June 2. ' Hon. and Rev, Mr.
Howe, brother to Lord Ched-
worth.

7. Sir Jofeph Yates, Knt. one
of the honefxeit Judges that ever

filled the bench.

Mrs. Gunning, houfekeeper of
Soroerfet-houle, and mother to the

prefent Dutchefs of Hamilton.
10. Right Hon. George Earl of

Cholmondeley, Vifcount Malpas,
He is fucceeded by his grandfon,
juft come of age.

18. Sir James Qotter, Baronet,

in Ireland.

21. Right Hon. William Beck-
ford, Efq; Lord Mayor of Lon-
don.

Francis Erneft, Count Salma
RufFercheid, Bifhop of Tournay,
aged 75.

Hon. Arthur Trevor, Efq; only
fon of Lord Vifcoupt Dungannon,
member for Hillfborough.

Hon. Mifs Dormer, niece to the

Earl of Shrewfbury.

July 3. Lady of the Right Hon.
Lord William Beauclerk, brother

to the Duke pf St. Alban's.

Sir Thomas Hankey, Knight,
the great Banker.

5. Sir David Cunningham, of

Corfehill, Scotland.

Lady Pefhall, mother of Sir John
Pefhall.

14. Relift of Sir John Wray,
Baronet.

)8. In Ireland, the Lady ef
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jlobcrt Stewart, Efq; and daughter

to the Earl of Hertford.

19. The Hon. Mr. Liddell, bro-

ther to Lord Ravenfworth.

24. Jit. Hon. Lord Charles

'William Cavendifh Bentinck, fon

to the Dake of Portland.

The famous old man of the

North, Chriffian Jacob Draken-
berg, lately died at Aarhuus, Jn

the 146th year of his age. He was
born at Stravanger in Norway, in

the year 1624, and lived fingle till

the age of 1 13 years, when he mar-
ried a widow of 60 years of age.

During the latter part of his life

he was frequently vifited by perfons

of the higheft rank, who were cu-

rious to fee and converfe with him.

It is faid there is a print of this

old maa in England cttrioufly en-

graved.

Aug. 6. Duke Cleittent of Ba-
varia, hrS. coufin and prefump'tive

heir to the Elector. He has left

no iflue by his Dutchefs, filler to

the Eleftor Palatine. His income
was very confiderable.

18. Rt. Hon. Lady Bulkeley,

mother to the prefent Lord Bulke-

ley, and lady to Gol. Sir Hugh
Williams, Bart, member for Beau-

maris, at Barnhill, North Wales.

Sir Thomas Wallace, Bart, of

Cragie, in Scotland.

In France, the Rt. Hon. John
Lord Nairn.

Sir Robert Clarke, Baronet, of

frockenhamy in Norfolk.

John, Lord Baron Bel lew, ofDu-
leek, Ireland.

Sept. 12. Lady Drummond, filler

to James late Duke of Perth.

Rr. Hon. William Annefley,

Vifc. Glerawley, and Baron An-
»efley of Caftle-William, in the

county of Down, Ireland.
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Lady Monnoux, at WooJon,

Bedfordfhire.

Hon. Mrs. Elizabeth Hume
Campbell.
At Millbank, Weftminfter, the

Hon. Mrs. Crofs, releft of the late
Sir John Crofs, Bart.

14. In Ireland, the Rt. Hoft.
Lady Vifcountefs Townfhend

; fhe
was the only furviving child of
James, the fifth Earl of Northainp-
ton, andBaroneTs Ferrers, ofChart-
ley, in right of her mother. She
married Vifcount Townlhend, the
prefent Lord Lieutenant of Ireland,
in December, 1751, and by his
Lordfbip has had feven children,
five of whom are living, viz. four
fons and a daughter.

26. Lady of Sir Edward Hales
Bart, of Sifterton, Canterbury,

30. Rt. Hon. Sir Thomas Rtf.
binfon. Lord Grantham, Knt. of
the Bath, one of the Privy Council
and F. R. S.

Oft. I. Sir Richard Lyttleton,
Knt. of the Bath, at CheHea.

4. Rt. Hon. Lady Euphemia
Stuart, filler to the Earl of Mo-
ray, Edinburgh.

Molt Noble, George, Marquis
of Tweedale, Earl of Giffbrd, Vif-
count Walden and Peebles, and
Baron Yefter, in the 15th year of
his age.

lo. Rt. Hon. Lady Jane Nim-
mon, filler to the Earl of March-
mont.

14. Lady Hankey, relift of Sir
Jofeph Hankey, Bart, at Bath.

Hon. Mrs. Rooke, aged 70, re-
lift of Geo. Rooke, Efq; fon of the
famous Admiral, and filler to Lord
Vifcount Dudley.

Oft. II. At Belvoir Caflle, to
the irreparable lofs of his country,
and the inexpreifible grief of all

true
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true Englifhmen, the mod noble

the Marquis of Granby, eldeft fon

to his Grace the Duke of Rutland,

by Bridget, (only daughter and
heirefs to Robert Sutton, Lord Lex-

ington) who was married to the

Duke of Rutland, Auguft 27, 1717.
The Marquis was born January 2,

J 720-2 1, and was eledted for Gran-
tham in three Parliaments ; and in

thofe of 1754, 1 76 1, and 1768, for

Gambridgefhire, and is the z^-th

in paternal defcent from Sir Robert
de Manners, the patriarch of his

Family.
In the Rebellion in T745, his

Lordlhip raifed a regiment of foot

for his Majefty's fervice ; and
March 4, 1755, was promoted to

the rank of Major- General of his

Majefty's forces.

In May 1758, his Lordfhip was
appointed Colonel of the Royal
Regiment of Horfe-Guards, and
promoted to the rank of Lieutenant

General on February 5, 1759. The
25th of Auguft following, he was

conftituted Commander in chief of

all his Majelty's forces then ferving

in Germany in his Majefty's army
under Prince Ferdinand of Brunf-

Wick, In which command he not

only Ihared the fatigues and danger
of the troops under his command,
but when the Britilh forces were

but in very indifferent quarters,

(not owing to any defeft in his

conduct) he procured provifions

and neceflaries for the private fol-

diers at his own expence, his table

being at the fame time open to the

officers.

On September 15, 1759, he was
appointed Lieutenant General of
the Ordnance ; and Prince Ferdi-

nand being ele£led a Knight of the

Garter, his Lordfhip was nomina-
ted iirft plenipotentiary for inveft-

5

1770.

ing his Serene Highnefs with tfic

enfigns of the ordt-r, which he per-

formed in Odtuber following, with
all the m»gnificence that a camp
would admit of, and entertained

the new knight and his retinue with
afumptuous dlnrjer.

His Lordfhip was declared a
Privy Counfelloron May 2, 1760;
and refigning the office of Lieute-

nant General of the Ordnance,
was, on May 14, 1763, conftituted

Mafter-General of that depart-
ment.

On February 2i, 1764, he was
declared Lord Lieutenant and cuftos

rotulorum of Derbyfliire.

His Lordihip married September

3. 1750, the Lady Frances Sey-
mour, eldeft daughter of Charles
Duke of Somerfet, by his fecond
wife, the Lady Charlotte Finch ;

and by her, who died January 25,
1760, he had John, Lord Roos,'

born Auguft 27, 1751, and died

June 5, 1760; Charles, now Mar-
quis of Granby, born M^rch 15,

1754 J Lady Frances, born Marcfc

24* ^753 > Lady Catherine, born
March 28, 1755, and died January

4, 1757 ; Lord Robert, born Fe-
bruary 6, 1758; and Lady Caro-
line, who died an infant.

19. Lady Turner, mother of the

prefent Sir Edward Turner, Bart.

Rt. Hon. Lady Herbert, aunC
to the Earl of Portfmouth.

Rt. Hon. Lady Anftruther, at

Baleafkie Houfe, in Fifefhire.

Sir David Murray, Bart, at Leg-
horn.

25. Hon. Arthur Barry, in Dub-
lin.

The Hon. Mrs. Mary Colvil^

filler to the late Lord Colvil.

28. Rt. Hon. David Lord Oli-

phant.

30. Sii" Samuel Cornifh, Bart. *
brave'
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t>fate and experienced Admiral

;

remarkable for his fervices, as well

Jn the laic, as in former wars.

At Poole, Sir Peter Thompfon,
Knight.
Nov. 6. The Rev. Sir Afhurft

Allen, Bart.

Marquis de Feuente,, minifter

plenipotentiary from the King of

Spain to the States of Holland.

Baron Munckhaufen, prime mi-

niller to the eledorate of Hanover.

9. In the 77th year cf his age, his

Grace John Duke of Argyll, great

mafter of the houl"eh6M in Scot-

land, one of the fixteen peers of

Scotland, general of his Majcfty's

forces, colonel of the royal regi-

ment of grey dragoony, governor

of Limerick, knight of the thiRle,

and one of his Maylly's nioft ho-

nourable privy council. In 1761

he fucceeded his coufni Archibald,

third Duke of Argyll, in titles and

eftate. By his Lady, a fifter of the

late Sir rienry Belanden, he has

left three ions and one daughter,

viz. John (now Duke of Argyll.)

married to the Dutchefs of Hamil-
ton ; Lord Frederick, married to

the Comitefs Dowager of Ferrers ;

Lord William, Gov. of Nova-Sco-

tia, married to Mifs IfTards, of

Charles Town, S. Carolina; and

the Right Hon. the Countefs of

Aylelbury, Lady of Gen. Conway,
and mother to her Grace the

Dutchefs of Richmond.
Right Rev. Dr. James Leflie,

Bifliop of Limerick, Ardfcrt and

Aghadoe. He was promoted to

thofe Sees in 1755, on the death

of Dr. Burfcough.

His Excellency Lord Botetourt,

Lieut, and Gov. General of Vir-

ginia, greatly lamented hy the

whole Colony.

Alexander Thompfon, Efq^ of

['9^
New York j by whofe Indefatigable
pains the non-importation agree-
mentwas aboliflied, and commerce
with the mother country revived.

Rt. Hon. Countefs of Harbo-
rough, at Bath.

13. The Rt. Hon. Geo. Gren-
ville, member for Buckingham,
and one of his Majelly's nioft ho-
nourable Privy Council. He was
born in 1712, and in 1749 ^^
married the daughter of Sir Wil-
liam Wyndham, Bart, and filler to
the late Earl of Egremont, by
whom he had two fons, and three
daughters. - When his body was
opened, the blood veiTels in the
head were nearly empty ; the rib
bones on one fide rotten, and two
on the other fide the fame.

At Paris, the celebrated Henry-
Francis Ledran, Surgeon General
of the French King's armies.

23. The Rt. Rev. Dr. Mathias
Mawfo^i, Lord Bilhop of Ely. Hi*
lordfhip was the oldeft confecrated
bifiiop in England and Ireland, be-
ing a bifhop in the year 1738, on
the death of Dr. Harris, biihop of
Landaff, from which fee he was in'

1740 tranflated to that of Chichef-
ter, on the death of Dr. Hare, and
in 1754 promoted to Ely on the
death of Bifhop Gooch. His lord-

fhip has left to Corpus Chritti Col-
lege, of which he was formerly
mailer, 6ocoI. for founding fcholar-

fhips and exhibitions; and 3000I.
ioT rebuilding the College.

Hon. Mafter Byng, only fon of
Re. Hon. Lord Vifcount Torring-
ton.

Prs. Wilhelmina-Maria, Land-
gravine of Hefle-Hombourg, aged

9?,'

Dec. 4. At his houfe in Pall-

mall, the Rt. Hon. John Percival,

Earl of Egoiont?, ia Ireland. May
7if
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7, 1762, his Lordfhip was called

to the Houfe of Peers by the title

of Lord Lovel and Holland of En-

jnore, Somerfetlhire. He is fuc-

ceeded in title and eftate by his

eldeft fon the Rt. Hon. John- James

Vifc. Percival, Col. of a company
in the foot guards.

12. At her houfe in Hill-ftreet,

Mrs. Levercy, grandmother to Lord
Vifcount Molyneux.

16. Sir Tho. Frederick, Bart.

The title defcends to John Frede-

rick of Burwood, Surry, and his

eftate to his two daughters.

27. Rt. Hon. Lady Mary Whit-
bread, Bedwell Park.

The Rt. Hon. Matthew Ducie

Moreton, Lord Ducie of Moreton,

ift StaiFordfhire, and Lord Ducie
of Tortworth, in Gloucefterihire^

EGISTER, 1770.

who fucceeded his father. May if
1735, and was created Lord Ducie
ofTortworth, with remainder irt

failure of iflue to Thomas Rey-
nolds, Efq; his nephew, and his

heirs ; ar>d in the failure of his

iflue, to his brother Francis R&yx
nolds, Efq; April 23, 1763. Sir

Robert Ducie, one of his Lord-
fhip's anceflors, was Lord Mayor
of London in the reign of Charles
the firft, and though he lent his

Majefty 8o,oool. which was loft by
the King's being driven from Lon-
don, he dicd^ however, worth
400,000!. His Lordlhip is fuc-

ceeded in his titieand eftates by hi^

fitter's fon. Major Reynolds, eldell

fon of Fran. Reynolds, Efq; the

prefent member for Lancafter.

APTElsf-
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APPENDIX to the CHRONICLE^

Two PROTESTS of the House of Lords.

Venerisy ido Die Febrtiariiy 1770*

THE Otderof the Day was
read for taking into confider-

ation the State of the Nation, and
for the Lords to be fummoned. It

was moved that the Houfe fhould

be put into aCommittee thereupon.

Accordingly,

The Houfe was adjourned during

pleafure, and put into a Commit-
tee. After fome time

The Houfe was refumed.

Then it was moved to refolve,

That the Houfe of Commons in

the exercife of it's judicature in

matters of eledlion, is bound to

judge according to the law of the

land, and the known and eftablifh-

ed law and cullom of Parliament,

which is part thereof*

Which being objedled to—and a

queftion Hated thereupon, ^after long
debate,

The previous queftion was put,

Whether the faid queftion fhall be

now put.

It was refolved in the affirmative.

Contents 96, not Contents 47.
Dijfentient\

I. Becaufe the refolution was in

our judgment highly necefTary to

lay the foundation of a proceeding
in this Houfe, which might tend to

quiet the minds of the people, by
doing them juftice at a time, when
the decifion of the other houfe,

which appears to us inconfiftent

Vol. XUI.

with the principles of the conftltu-

tion, and irreconcileable to the law
of the land, has fpread fo univerfal

an alarm, and produced fo general

a difcontent throughout the king-
dom.

2. Becaufe, although we do not

deny, that the determination on the

right to a feat in the Houfe of Com-
mons is competent to thejurifdic-

tion of that Houfe alone
j yet whea

to this it is added, that whatever
they, in the exercife of that jurif-

didion^ think fit to declare to be
law, is therefore to be fo confidered,

becaufe there lies no appeal, we
conceive ourfelves called upon to

give that propofition the jlrongell

negative ; for, if admitted, the law
of the land, by which al) courts of
judicature, without exception, are

equally bound to proceed, is at

once overturned and refolved into

the will and pleafure of a majority

of one Houfe of Parliament, who,
in afluming it, afiume a power to

over-rule at pleafure the funda-

mental right of eledion, which the

ancient conftitution has placed in

other hands— thofe of their confti".

tuenls. And if ever this pretended

power (hould come to be exercifed

to the full extent of the principle,

that Houfe will be no longer the

reprefentative of the people, but a

feparate body, altogether indepen-

[0] dent
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dent of thein, felf-exifting, and

felfeleded,

j. Becaufe, when we are told,

tliat expulfion implies incapacity,

and the proof infilled upon is, that

the people have acquiefced in this

principle, by not re-eleding per-

sons who have been expelled, we
equally deny the pofition as falfe,

and rejeft the proof oft'ered, as in

no way fupporting the pofition to

which it is applied. We are fure

the dotSlrine is not to be found in

any llatute or law book, nor in the

journals of the Houfe of Com-
mons ; neither is it confonant with

any jull or known analogy of law.

And as not re eleding would at

moil but infer a fuppofuion of the

eleftors approbation of the grounds

of the explufion, and by no means

their acqaiefcence in the conclu-

fion of an implied incapacity, fo

were there not one inftance of a re-

eledtion after expulfion but Mr.
Woolafton's, That alone demon-

ilrates, that neither did the confti-

tuents admit, nor did the Honfe of

Commons maintain, incapacity to

be the confequence of expulfion.

Even the cafe of Mr. Walpolc

Ihews, by the firft re-ele£lion, the

fenfe of the people, that expulfion

did not infer incapacity ; and that

precedent too, which is the only

one of a declaration of incapacity,

produced as it was under the influ-

ence of party violence in the latter

days of (^een Anne, in fo far as it

relates to the intrcduftion of a can-

didate having a muiority of vores,

decides exprefsly againft the pro-

ceedings of the Houfe of Commons
in the Ia?e Middlefex eleftion.

4. Becaufe, as the "conllitution

has been once already deftroyed by

the aiTumption and exercife of the

very power, which is now claimed.

a day may come, when freedom of
fpeech may be criminal in that
Houfe, and every member, who
flial! have virtue enough to with-
ftand the ufurpations of the times,
and aflert the rights of the peo-
ple, will, for that oflence, be ex-
pelled by a fadious and corrupt
majority, and by that expulfion,

rendered incapable of ferving the
public ; in which cafe the electors

will find thcmfelves reduced to the
miferable alternative of giving op
altogether their rightof eleftion, or
of chufing only fuch as are enemies
of their country, and will be paflive

at leall, if not adive, in fubverting
theconflitution.

5. Becaufe, although it has been
objeded in the debate, that it is

unufual and irregular in either

Houfe of Parliament to examine
into the judicial proceedings of the

other, whofe decifions, as they can-
not be drawn into queftion by ap-
peal, are, it isfaid, to be fubmitted
to without examination of the prin-
ciples of them elfewhere; we con-
ceive the argument goes direftly ro

revive and etlablifli the exploded
dodlrine of paflive obedience and
non-refillance, which, as applied
to the afts of any branch of the

fupreme power, we hold to be
equally dangerous ; and though it

is generally true, that neither Houfe
ought lightly and wantonly to inter-

pofe even an opinion upon matters
which the conlHtution has entrulled

to the jurildiction of the other, we
conceive it to be no lefs true, that

where, under colour of a judicial

proceeding, either Houfe arrogates

toitfelf the powers of the whole
legiflature, and naies the law,

which it profefTes to declare, the

other not only may, but ought to

aflert its own rights, and thofe of

the
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t^e people ; that this Houfe has

done (o in former inftances, par-

ticularly in the famous cafe of

Alhby and White, in which the firft

refolution of the Lords declares,

** that neither Houfe of Parliament

has any power, by any vote or de-

claration, to create to themfelves

any new privilege that is not war-

ranted by the known laws and cuf-

toms of Parliament." We ought to

interfere at this time the rather, as

our filencc on fo important and
alarming an occafion might be in-

terpreted into an approbation of

the meafure, and be the means of

lofing that confidence with the

people, which is fo eflential to the

public welfare, that this Houfe, the

hereditary guardians of their rights,

ihould at all times endeavour to

maintain.

6. Becaufe, upon the whole, we
deem the power which the Houfe
of Commons haveaffumed to them-
felves, of creating an incapacity,

unknown to the law, and thereby

"depriving in eiFedl all the eledors

of Great-Britain of their invalu-

able rights of free election, con-
firmed to them by fo many folemn
flatutes, a fiagrant u/urpation, as

highly repugnant to every eifential

principle of the conftitution, as the

claimoffliip-money by King Charles

1, or that of the fufpending and dif-

penfing power by King James If,

this being indeed, in our opinion,

a fufpending and difpenfing power,

defpotically a£umed and exercifed J>y

the Houje of Cofamons, againjl the an-

cient and fundamental libertief of the

kingdom.

Then it was moved to refolve,

That any refolution of the Houfe,
direftly or indireftly impeaching
a judgment of the Houfe of Com-
mons, in a matter where their jurif-

didion is competent, final, and
conduftve, would be a violation of

the conflitutional right of the Com-
mons, tends to make a breach be-

tween the two Houfea of Parlia-
,

mcnr, and leads to a general con-

fufion.

Dijfenttent*,

1. Becaufe, we appfehcnd that

the rights and powers of the Peer-
age are not given for our own par-
ticular advantage,, but merely as a
conftitutional trull, to be held and
exercifed for the benefit of the peo-
ple, and for the prefervation of their

laws and liberties; and we (hould

hold ourfelves betrayers of thac

trult, unworthy of our high rank in

the kingdom, and of our feats in

this Houfe, if we confidered any one
legal right of the fubjedl, much
lefs the firft and moft important of

all their rights, as a matter indif-

ferent and foreign to the Peers of
this kingdom,

2. Becaufe, by this refolution,

it is declared to the world, that if

the Houfe of Commons ihould

change the whole law of eleftion,

Ihould transfer the rights of the

freeholders to copyholders and
leafeholders for years, or totally ex-
tinguift) thofe rights by an arbitrary

declaration ; fhould alter the con-
ftitution of cities and boroughi,
with regard to their eledtions

;

Ihould reverfe not only all the

franchifes of fuffrage, which the

people hold under the common
law, but alfo trample upon the

fandions of fo many ads of Parlia-

ment, made for declaring and fe-

curing the rights of eledion j that

even in fuch a critical emergency
of the conftitution, the people are

to defpair of any relief whatfoever

from any mode of, diredt or indi-

rect, interference of this Houfe.

3. Becaufe, by this refolarion,.

the Houfe not only refufes to ftand

by the people, in safe they fhould

[OJ 7. fuffcr
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fufFer the moft grievous injuries

from their reprefentaives, but it

abdicates its ancient and unquef-

tioned province and duty of the

hereditary Council to the Crown,
rendering itfelf unable to give its

advice in a point, in which of all

others the King may ftand in the

greatell need of the wifdom and

authority of the Peers ; a point,

fuch as theprefent, in which num-
bers of the conlUtuents have, in a

manner agreeable to law, carried

up their complaints to the Throne
againft their repre/entative?.

4. Becaufe, by the faid refolu-

tion, we do a molt material injury

to the Houfe of Commons itfelf.

The refolution, by the ftudied lati-

tU'deof the words, direclly or indi-

reSlly to cenfurey puts it out of the

power of the Lords to offer, either

in the prefent, or in any future un-

fortunate difference between them
and their conftituents, even in the

way of friendly, conference, our ami-

cable and healing mediation ; the

want of which may be a means of

letting fuch difference run to ex-

tremities, fatal to the Houfe of

Commons itfelf, to theconftitution,

and to the nation.

5. Becaufe, we confider ourfelves

alfo, as an Houfe of Parliament, to

be moft materially interefted, that

the people fhould be legally and
Gonftitutionally reprefented ; for as

the Houfe of Commons makes an

effential part of Parliament, if that

Houfe fhoold come to be chofen

in a manner not agreeable to the

laws and conftitution of the king-

dom, the authority of Parliament

itfelf muft fuffer extremely, if not

totally perifli ; the Peers can no
more, in their legiflative capacity,

do~ any valid ad, vjithout a legal

Houfe 0/ Commonst than without a

I legal Prince upon the Throne.

3

1770^.

6. Becaufe, by this refolutioiT,

the conftitutionalcontroul has been
given up, which this Houfe, as ap-

pears by ancient and recent pre-

cedents, have conftantly claimed

and exercifed ; and for the purpofc

of which the legiflature has been

divided into feparate branches.

We are far from denying fuch a

reciprocity of controul in the other

Houfe, even in matters within our

feparate and final jurifdiftion ;

neither arrogating to ourfelves, or

acknowledging in others, any

power diftindl from, or above the

law of the land. ^\iX. nve cannot be-

hoU, ^without the utmoji Jhame and
indignation, this Houfe making a

'voluntary furrender of its moji

undoubtedy legal, neceffary, and fa^
cred rights ; not only omitting, but

refuling to examine precedents ;

not previoufly defiring a conference

with the other Houfe, to difcover

whether they were inclined to ad-

mit in this Houfe a correfpondent

immunity from interpcfition on
their part, in matters within the par-

ticular jurifdiftion of the Peers.

Thefe proceedings are as deroga-

tory from the dignity of the Houfe,

as they are contrary to its duty and
its interefl.^ They cannot fail of

lowering this Houfe in the opinion

of mankind, who will not believe

that the Peers can have any atten-

tion to the welfare of the people,

luhen they ha^uejhevjn fo little regard

to their onvn honour. This refolution

muft tend to forward that platiy

which, with great uneafinefs wc^

have feen, for a long time, fyjie-

matically carried on for lowering all

the conjlitutional poiuers of the

kingdom, rendering the J^oufe of
Commons odious, and the Houfe of

Peers contemptible.

7. Becaufe, the impropriety of

this refolutioo was infinitely ag-

gravaieJ
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gravated by the fudden and fur-

reptitious methodi by which ir was

brought into, and carried through

this Houfe, That a refolution new
in matter, wide in extent, weighty

in importance, involved in law and

Parliamentary precedents, fhould

be moved at midnight, after the

Houfe was fpent with the fatigue of

a former debate ; that an adjourn-

ment of only two days, to enable

the Lords to confult the Journals

on this important point, fhould be

refufed ; and that an immediate

divifion fhould be prefTed, are cir-

cumftances which flrongly mark
the opinion of the movers upon the

merit of their own propofition.

Such a proceeding appears to us

altogether unparliamentary and ua-

jujif as it muft, in every inftance

where it is praftifed, preclude all

pofTibility of debate ; and when, by

this means, all argument and fair

difcuifion is fuppreffed, the delibe-

rations of this Houfe will degene-

rate into filent votes.

. We think ourfelves, therefore,

as Peers, and as Englifhmen and
Freemen, (names as dear to us as

any titles whatfoever) indifpenfably

obliged to prottfl againft a refolu-

tion utterly fubverfive of the autho-

rity and dignity of this Houfe,

equally injurious to the colledive

body of the people, to their repre-

fentatives, and to the Crown, to

which we owe our advice upon cvcxy

public emergency ; a refolution,

in law unconftitutional ; in prece-

dent not only unauthorifed, but con-

tradifted ; in tendency ruinous ; in

the time and manner of ohraining

it, unfair and furreptitious. And
nue here Jolemnly declare^ and pledge

ourjel'ves to the Public, that ive 'will

perjevere in a^hailing ourjel-ves, as

far as in us lies, 0/ e'very right and

every ponuert nuitb iMhich the c^^njii-
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tution has armed usfor the good of the

nvhole, in order to obtain full relief

for tlje injured eltSiors of Great'

Britain^ and full Jicurity, fr the

future, againji this mof dangerous

ufurpation upon the rights of the

people ; 'which, by Japping the fun-
damental prinuples of this goveru-

ment, threatens its total dijfolution,

E. Temple, L. Fortefcne,

L. Audley, D. Bolton,

L. Craven, L. Wycombe, E.
L. Camden, of Shelburne,

D. Portland, L. King,

D. Richmond, D. Manchefler,

E. Radnor, L. Chedworth,
E. Thanet, L. Ponfonby, E.
L. Lyttelton, ofBefborough,

E. Suffolk, E. Chatham,
E. Aylesford, L. Hyde,
E. Fitzwilliam, L. Monfon,
L. Trevor, E. Albemarle,

M. Rockingham, E Scarborough,

E. Berkeley, E. Huntingdon,
E. Coventry, L. Abergavenny,
E. Stamford, L. Boyle, E. of

B. Bangor, Corke,

B.Exeter, E. Buckingham-
V. Torrington, fhire,

E. Tankerville, L. Milton,

E. Effingham, ' D. Northumber-
L. Archer, land.

5 Dukes, 18 Earls, — 41

N. B. The fame Lords figned

the two Protelfs, with the exception

of the Earls of Suffolk and Bucking-

hamftiire, who figned only the firft.

Die Martis, 1° Mali, 1770.

TH E order of the day being

read for the Lords to be

fummoned.
The Earl of Chatham prefented

to the houfe a bill, entituled,

" A Bill for reverfing the Adju-
dications of the Houie of Commons,
whereby John VVilkes, Efq; has

been adjudged iiicapaple of being

[0] 3 eleded
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ele£led a member to ferve in this

prefent parliament, and the free-

holders ot the county of Middlefex

have been deprived of one of their

legal reprefentacives."

Whereas the capacity of being

cleded a reprefentative of the

commons in parliament is (under

known limitations of law) an ori-

ginal inherent right of the fubjeft ;

and foiafmuch as to deprive the

fubjeft of this high franchife birth-

right, otherwife than by a judge-

ment according to the law of the

land, and the conltapt eftablilhed

lifage of parliament coniormable

thereto, and part thereof, is diredlly

contrary to the fundamental laws

and freedom of this realm, and in

particular to the adt, " Peclaring

the Rights and Liberties of the

SubjeA, and fettling the Succeffion

of the Crown, at the ever- memo-
rable Period of the Revolution ;

when free eledion of members of

tiarliament was exprefsly vindica-
'

ted and fccured

:

Aod whereas John Wilkes, Efq;

having been duly elefted and re-

turned a knight of the fhire to

ferve in this prefent parliament for

the county of Middlefex, was, on

the 17th of February, 1769, with-

out being heard, adjudged inca-

pable of being elefted a member,

to ferve, in this prefent parliament,

]3y a refolution of the Houfe of

Commons, as follows :

,
" Refolved, That John Wilkes,

Efq; having been in this feffion of

parlianpent expelled this Houfe, was

and is incapable of being elefted a

member to ferve in this prefent

parliament."

And whereas on the fame day the

faid Houfe of Commons farther re-

folved as follows :
•' That the late

Eleftion of a knight of the fhire to

ierve in this prefent pari anient lor

5
' "

,

the county of Middlefex, is a void

ekftion :"

And whereas the faid John
Wilkes, Efq; having been again

duly elefted and returned a knight

of the Ihire to ferve in this prefent

parliament for the county of Mid-
dlefex, the faid Houfe of Commons
did, on the 17th of March, 1769,
refolve in the words following,
'* That the eleftion and return of

John Wilkes, Efq; who hath been

by this Houfe adjudged incapable

of being eledled a member to ferve

in this prefent parliament, are null

and void ;"

And whereas the faid John
Wilkes, Efq; having been again

duly eleded and returned a knight

of the fliire to ferve in this prelent

parliament for the county of Midf
dlefex aforefaid, and having on the

original poll books, eleven hundred

and forty- three votes in his favour,

againft two hundred and ninety-fix,

in favour of Henry Lawes Luttrell,

Efq; the Houfe of Commons did,

on the ijlh of April,' 1769, with-

out a hearing of parties, and in

manifeft violation of the indubita-

ble right of the freeholders of the

county of Middlefex to chufe their

own reprefentatives in parliament,

refolve as follows

:

" That Henry Lawes Luttrell,

Efq; ought to have been returned a

knight of ihe ihire to ferve in this

prefent parliament for the county

of Middlefex, and' thereupon or-

dered the faid return to be amended
accordingly i"

And whereas, by another refola-

tion of -tne 8th of May, 1769, the

faidH. of C. did, upon hearing the

matter of the petition of the free-

holders of the county rf Middlefex,

as far as the fame related to the

eledion of Henry Lawes Luttrell,

Efq; farther refolve as followy:
«• That
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*' That Heni'y Lawes^Luttrell,

Efq; is duly eleded a knight of the

fhire to krve "in this prclent par-

liament for the county of Middle-

fex:"
And, forafmuch as all the refo-

lotions aforefaid, cutting ofF the

fubjedl from his indubitable birth

je61ion of the fame, to t}>e intent

that it may be dejivered down to

pofterity, that this great conllitu-

lional and efieftual method of re-

medyinjg an unexampled grievance,

hath not been left unatt^mprcd by
Us ; and that, to our own times,

we may Hand as men determined
right by a vote of one houfe of to prefevcre in renewing, on every

parliament, exercifinj}; difcretion-

ary power, and legiflative authori-

ty, under colour of a jurifdiflion

in elections, are moft arbitrary, il-

legal, and dangerous

:

Be it therefore declared and en-

sued, by the King's moft excellent

majefty, by and with the advice and

confentof the Lords fpiritual and

temporal, and Commons, in this

prefent parliament afTembled, and

by authority of the fame. That all

the adjudications contained in the

abovementioned feveral rcfolutions

are arbitrary and illegal, and the

fame are and (hall be hereby re-

verfed, annulled, and made void,

to all intents and purpofes whatfo-

ever."

After the firft reading of the faid

bill, it was moved, That the faid

bill be read the fecond time oa
Thurfday next. Which being ob-

jefted to, after a long debate, the

queftion was put thereupon. It

was rdfolved in the negative by 89
to 43.
Then it was moved. That the

faid bill be rejefted. Thequeftion

was put thereupon, and it was re-

folved in the affirmative,

DiJJentient\

Becaufe the foundations of this

bill being fo fully laid in the rea-

fons contained in two protefts en-

tered upon the Journals of this

houfe on the zd day of February

laft. We think it indifpenfably

nefeflary to proteft again ft the re-

occafion, our utmoft endeavours to

obtain that redrefs, for the violated

rights of the fubjeft, and for the

injured eledors of Great Britain,

which, in theprefent moment, an
over-ruling fatality hath prevented

from taking effeft ; thereby refufing

reparation and comfort to an op-
prefTed and afflicled people.

Chatham, Portland, Ply-mouth, Rock-

ingham, Abingdon, Basle, Grnfnje--

ncr. Stanhope, Ponfonhy, Suffolk,

Richmond, Radnor, Archer, Fitz^

avilliam, ^Temple, Torrjngton, Rut-
land, John Bangor, Wycombe, For-

te/cue, Huntingdon, Tanker-ville,

Abergavenny, King, Ferrers, Lyt-

telton, Bolton, Camden, Co'ventry,'

Buckinghamjhire, Scarborough,

Northufftberland, Manchejier.

To the King's nrofl Excellent

Majefty.

The humble Addrefs, Remonjlrance,

and Petition of the Lord Mayor,

Aldermen^ and Li'verJ of the City

of London, in Common hall affcm-

bled.

{Prefented at St. James's, on V/ed-

nejday , the \ \th of March, 1 7 7o .

)

May it pleafe your Majefty,

E have already in our pe-

tition, dutifully rcpre-

fented to your Majefty the chief

injuries we have fuftained ; we jne

[O] 4 unwilling
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unwilling to believe, that your

Majefty can flight the dtfires of

your people, or be regardlefs of

their afFeflion, and deaf to their

complaints. Yet their conaplaints

remain unanfwered, their injuries

are confirmed ; and the only judge

removeable at the pleafure of the

(irown, has been difmifled from

his high office, for defending in

parliament the laws and the con*

ititution,

*' We therefore venture once

more to addrefs ourfelves to your

^ajelly, as to the father of your

people ; as to him who muft be

DOth able and willing to redrefs

pur grievances ; and we repeat our

application with the greater pro-

priety, becaufe we fee the inltru-

ments of our wrongs, who have

carried into execution the meafures

of which we complain, more par-

ticularly diftirguifhed by your Ma-
Jefty's royal bounty and favour.

^' Under the fame fecret and
xnalign influence, which, through

each fucceifive adminiftration, has

defeated every good, and fuggefted

every bad intention, the majority

of the Houfe of Commons have

deprived your people of their

dearetl rights.

*' They have done a deed .more

Tuinous in its confequences than

the levying of Ihip-money by

Charles the Firft, or the difpenf-

jng power affurried by James the

Second. A deed, which muft vi-

tiate all the future proceedings of

this' parliament ; for the adls of

the Legiflature itfelf can no more

be valid without a legal Houfe of

Commons, than without a legal

prince upon the throne.

?' Reprefentatives of the people

are efiential to the making of

Uws| %^i ther§ is ^ tijp?^ whefl

it is morally demonftrable that

men ceafe to be reprefentatives.

That time is row arrived. Tha
prefent Houfe of Commons do not

reprefent the people.
•' We owe to your Majefty aa

obedience, under the reftriftion of

the Laws, for the calling and du-

ration of parliaments. And your

Majefty owes to us, that our re-

prefentation, free from the force of
arms or corruption, fliould be pre-

ferved to us in Parliament. It was

for this we fuccefsfully ftruggled

under James the Second ; for this

wefeated, and have faithfully fup-

ported your Majefty's family on the

throne. The people have beea

invariably uniform in their objedl,

though the different mode of attael?

has called for a different defence.

'• Under James the Second they

complained, that ^he fitting of

Parliament was interrupted, be-

caufe jt was not corruptly fubfer-

vient to his defigns : We complain

now, that the fitting of this Parli-

ament is not interrupted, becaufe

it is corruptly fubfervient to the

defigns of your Majefty's minifters,

Had the parliament under James

the Second been as fubmiffive to

his commands, as the Parliament

is at this day to the diftates of a,

minifter, inilead of clamours for

its meeting, the nation would have

rung, as now, with outcries for its

diftblution.

* The forms of theconftitution,

like thofe of religion, were not

efiablifhed for the form's fake ; but

for the fubftance. And we call God
snd Men to witnefs, that as we do

not owe our Liberty to thofe nice

qnd fubtle diftindions which Pla-

ces, Penfions, and lucrative em-
ployments have invented ; fo nei-

ther wUl W9 be deprived of it by
them J
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them ; but as -it was gained by the the truft repofed in me, as to avoid

ftern virtue of our anceftors, by even the appearance of invading

ll'.i virtue of their defcendants it any of thofe powers Which the con-
ftiall be preferved. flitution has placed in other hands.

'* Since therefore the mifdeeds It is only by perfevering in fuch 3
of your Majelly's minillers in vio- conduft, that lean either difcharge

lating the freedom of eleflion, and
depraving the noble conftitution of

Parliajnents, are notorious, as well

as fubverfive of the fundamental

Jaws and liberties of this realm j

and fince your Majelly, both in

my own duty, or fecure to my
fubjefts the free enjoyment of thofe

rights which my family were called

to defend : and while I aft upoa
thefe principles, I fhall have 4
right to expeft, and I am confi-

honour and juftice, is obliged in- dent I (hall continue to receive,

violably to preferve them, accord- the fteady and affeftionate fupport

ing to the oath made to God and of my people."

your fubjedls at your coronation : ^
we, your Majefty's remonftrants,

~~

affure ourfelves, that your Majefty To the King's moft Excellent
will reftore the conftitutional go- Majelly.
vernment and quiet of your people,

by d idol ving this Parliament, and ^^'^ humble Addrefs, RemonJIranees
and Petition, of the Lord Mayor

^

Jldtrmen, and Common council of
the City ofLondon.

(Prefentedon Wednefday, May Z^d.)

May it pleafe your Majefty,

WHEN your Majefty 's moft
faithful fubjedts, the citi-

zens of London, whofe loyalty

and affeftion has been fo often
and fo effeftually proved and ex..

removing thofe evil mixillers for

«ver from your councils.

Signed by order,

James Hodges, To^vn Clerk."

To tohich Addrefs, Remonfranee,
and Petition, his Maje/iy ivas

fleafed to return the folloiuing

Anfiuer.

*' I fhall always be ready to re-

ceive the requefts, and to liften to perienced by the illuflrious houfe
the complaints of rhy fubjefts : but of Brunfwick, are labouring un-
it gives me great concern to find der the weight of that difpleafure

that any of them Ihould have been fo which your Majelly has been ad*
farmifled, as to offer me an Add refs vifed to lay upon them, in the
and Remonftrance, the contents of anfwer given from the throne to
which I cannot but confider as dif- their late humble application, we
relpedful to me, injurious to my feel ourfelves conftrained with all

Parliament, and irreconcilcable to humility to approach the Royal
the principles of the conftitution. Father of his people.
" I have ever made the law of Confcious, Sire, of the pure{|

the land the rule of my conduft, fentiments of veneration which
elleeming it my chief glory to they entertain for your Majefty'a
reign over a free people. With perfon, we are deeply concerned
this view I have always been care- that what the law allows, and the

ful, as wfll to cxecuie faithfully conlliiuiion teaches, hath been

fliifcoft-
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Jnifconfirued by Minifters, in-

Itruments of that influence which

Ihakes the realm, into difrefpeft to

your Majefty.

Perplexed and aftoniflied as we

are, by the ^^^liwX /entence of cen/ure

latdy pail upon this city in your

Majefty's anfwer from the throne ;

we cannot, without furrendering

all that is dear to Englilhmen,

forbear moft humbly to lupplicate,

that your Majclty will deign to

grant a^more favourable interpre-

tation to this dutilul, though per-

fe'vering .claim of our hi'vaded birth-

rights; nothing doubting that the

benignity of your Majefty's nature

REGISTER,
and

1770.

nvilling to redrefs their grit'

<vances, cannot but be confidered
by your Majefty, * as difrefpeclful

to yourfelf, injurious to your Par-
liament, and irreconcileable to the

principles of the conftitution."

Your Majefty cannot difapprove,
that 'we here aflert the cleareft

principles of the conftitution,

againft the infidious attempts of
evil counfellors to perplex ^ con-

found, and Jhake them. We are

determined to abide by thofe rights

and liberties, which our forefa-

thers bravely vindicated, at the

ever-memorable Revolution, and
which ihe'irjb/is nvill ever refolutely

will, to our unfpeakable comfort, xlefend. We therefore now renew.

at length break through all the

fecret and vifible machinations to

which the city of London owes its

y \iie /efvere lepulfe; and that your
' kingly juflice, and fatherly ten-

dernefs, will difclaim the malig-

nant and pernicious ad'vice which

fuggefled the anfwer we deplore

:

an ad-vice of the moft dangerous ten-

dency, inafmuch as thereby the

cxercife of the cleareft rights of

the fubjeft, namely, to petition

the King for redrefs of grievances,

to complain of the violation of the

freedom of eleftion, and to pray

for a diflblutjon of Parliament, to

point out mal-praftices in admi-

niftration, and to urge the remo-

val of evil minifters, hath, under

the generality of one compendious

liiord, been indifcriminately check-

ed with reprimand J
and your Ma-

jefty's afilidled citizens of London
have heard, from the throne itfelf,

that the contents of their humble

Addrefs, Remonftrance, and Peti-

tion, laying their complaints and

injuries at the feet of their Sove-

rtJgn, SlS father of his people, able

at the foot of the throne, our claim
to the indifpenfhle right of the fub-

jeft, zfull, free, and unmuti-

lated Parliament, legally chofen in

all its members ; a right which
T.His houfe of Parliament have
manifeftly violated, depriving, at

their njoill and pleafure, the county

of Middlefex of one of its legal

reprefentatives, and arbitrarily no-

minating, as a Knight of the fhire,

a perfon not eledled by a majority

of the freeholders. As the only

conftitutional means of reparation

now left for the injured eleftors of

Great Britain, we implore, with

moft urgent fupplications, the dif-

folution of this prefent parliament,

the removal of evil Minifters, and
the total extindion of that fatal

influence, which has caufed fuch

national difcontent.

In the mean time, Sire, we
offer our conftant prayers to Hea-
ven, that your Majefty may reign,

as Kings only can reign, in and
by the hearts of a loyal, dutiful,

sji6free people.

His
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His Majesty's Answer.
* I (hould have been wanting

* to the public as well as to my-
* felf, if I had not exprefied my
* diffatisfadlion at the late ad-

* drefs.

* My fentiments on that fubjedl

* continue the fame; and I (hould

* ill deferve to be confidered as the
* father of my people, if I could
* fufFer myfelf to be prevailed up-
* on to make fuch an ufe of my
* prerogative, as I cannot but
* think incorfiftent with the inte-

* reft, and dnngerous to the con-
* llitution of :he kingdom.'

After his Majedy had been
pleafed to make the foregoing

anfwer, the Lord Mayor requeued

laave to reply, which being grant-

ed, his Lord{hip addreffed him in

the following words ;

Moft gracious Sovereign,

WI L L your Majefty be pleaf-

ed fo far to condefcend, as

to permit the Mayor of your loyal

city of London to declare ?n your

Royal prefence, on behalf of his

fellow-citizens, how much the bare

a<pprehenfion of your Majefty's

difpleafure would, at all times,

afFed their minds; the declaration

of that difpleafure has already fil-

led them with inexpreffible anxi-

ety, and with the deepeft afflic-

tion.

•• Permit me, Sire, to affure

your Majefty, that your Majefty

has not in all your dominions any
fubjedls more faithful, more duti-

ful, or more afFeftionate to your
Majefty's perfon and family, or

more ready to facrifice their lives

and fortunes in the maintenance
of the true honour and dignity of

your crown,

*' We do, therefore, with the

greateft humility and fubmiflion,

moft earneftly fupplicate your Ma-
jefty, that yon will not difmifs us

from your prefence without expref-

finga more favourable opinion of
your faithful citizens, and without

fome comfort, without fome prof-

peft, at leaft, of redrefs.

" Permit me, Sire, further to

obferve,' that whoever has already

dared, or ftiall hereafter endea-
vour by falfe inlinuations and fug-

geftions, to alienate your Majefty's

affeflions from your loyal fubjeAs

in general, and from the city of
London in particular, and to with-

draw your confidence to and re-

gard for your people, is an enemy

to yo'ir Majefiy^s perfon and family^

a 'violator of the public pace, and a
betrayer of our happy conjiitution as

it nxias eflablifhed at the glorious and
nfcejfary Re-volution.

^'^

'I'he Lord Mayor waited near a

minute for a reply, but none was
given.

To the "Right Honourable the Lords

Commijjioncrs of the Ad7niralty

,

London, Oft. 26.

My Lords,

I
Am under the neceftity of re-

prefenting to your Lordfliips,

that a meafure, very injurious to

the inhabitants of this city, as well

as derogatory of the authority of
its laws, and of its magiftracy,

hath lately been taken, under the

fanftion of your Lordftiips autho-

rity— I mean, that of granting to

citizens, carrying on the feveral

branches of bufinefs, proteftions

from the Admiralty, for the men
employed by them, provided they

are not feamen ; tp obtain which
proteftions.
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proteftions, the citizens are at the

trouble of reforting to the Admi-
ralty-Office, at much lofs of time,

and are befides obliged to pay a

guinea for each protedion.

I am fu re that no fuch idea can

be entertained by your Lordfhips,

as that any protedlion, befides that

of the laws, is neceflary to fecure

perfons employed in the manufac-

tures and commerce of this city,

I beg leave, therefore, to fubmit

to your Lordlhips, that this mode
ofprotection be defifted from ; and

whether it may not tend to the

more quiet and efFcilual carrying

on the public fexvice, if the naval

officers, employed to imprefs men,

be enjoined by your Lordihips to

pay due regard to certificates, at-

tefted by the Magiftrates of the ci-

ty, in favour of perfons (not fea-

men) employed by the inhabitants

in their refpeftive bufinefs, and

defcribed in the manner required

by your Lordfliips protedlions. I

have the honour to be, with great

refpeft.

My Lords,

Your Lordfhips moft obedient

humble fervant,

BarlowTrecothick,
Mayor.

7^ the Right Honourable the Lord-

Mayor of the City of London,

Admiralty-Office, 0£l. 26.

WE have received your Lord-

fhi'p's letter of this day's

date, reprefenting, that a meafure,

very injurious to the inhabitants

of this city, as well as derogatory

of the authority of its laws, and

of its Magiftracy, hath lately been

taken under the fanftion of our

authority, 'viz. That of granting

to citizens, carrying on the feveral

branches of bufinefs, protefliors

from this office, for the perfons

employed by them, and fubmit-
ting, whether this mode of protec-

tion may not be defified from, and
whether it may not tend to the

more quiet and efFeflual carrying
on the public fervice, if the naval
officers employed therein, be en-
joined by us to pay due regard to

certificates attefted by the Magi-
flrates of the city, in favour of
perfons (not feamen) employed by
the inhabitants, and defcribed ia
the manner required by our pro-
tedtions.

We are to acquaint your Lord-
fhip, that application being made
to us for protedlions for perfons

under the defcription above-men-
tioned, they were at firft refufed,

and thofe who follicited them told,

they were unneceffary, the officers

employed on the fervice of raifing

men being reftrained from impref-
fing landmen ; but feveral perfons

in great branches of bufinefs re-

peating their follicitations, and af-

ferting that their men, from the

apprehenfions of being imprefl"ed,

could not be prevailed upon to

follow their work, we did there-

fore, in order to remove fuch

apprehenfions, which, however
groundlefs, might prove prejudi-

cial to them in their bufinefs, at

length comply with their requeft ;

but, in regard to your Lordfhip's

reprefentation, we fhall for the fu-

ture defift from granting any fuch

proteftions.

We are further to obferve to

your Lordffiip, that the warrants

ifiued by us to the officers employ-

ed in procuring men for his Ma-
jefty's fleet, do not authorize them
to imprefs any but feamen, fea-

farjng-men, and perfons whofe oc-

cupations
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cupations and callings are to work
in vefTels and boats upon rivers ;

and that the inftru£tions accom-

.panying thofe warrants exprefly

reftrain them from impreffing

any landman : and we afTure

your Lordlhip, that in cafe any

officer fhall prefume to exceed the

powers granted him by fucb war-

rants, or difobey the orders con-

veyed to him by fuch inftrudlions,

he (hall be exemplarily puniflied,

and the parties injured have rea-

fonable redrefs. Under thefe cir-

cumftances, therefore, it feems

unnecefTary for us to give fuch

officers particular inllruftions with

refpeft to the certificates your

Lord (hip propofes ; and indeed we
apprehend fuch certificates, would
in their nature be a mode of pro-

teftion which we are not authoriz-

ed to give any fandlion to.

We are, my Lord, your Lord-
ihip's moll humble fervants,

E. Hawke,
(A copy.) C.Spencer,

C. J. Fox.

Copy of the Letter tranfmitted yejier-

day by the Lords ofthe Admiralty

to the Right Hon, the Lord Mayor.

Admiralty-Office, 20 Nov. 1770.
My Lord,

TH E city remembrancer hav-

ing attended Sir Edward
Hawke, with a copy of the refo-

lution of a common-council, held

the i<;th inft. at Guildhall, offer-

ing a bounty for the encouraging
feamen to enter into his Majelly's

fea-fervice; and fignified the re-

quell of the faid Court, that Sir

Edward Hawke would, at a proper
opportunity, lay the fame before

his Majelly, as an humble telli-

mony of their zeal and affedlion

for his moft facred perfon and go-
vernment : and Sir Edward being
prevented by illnefs from attend-
ing the King therewith, he tranf-

mitted a copy of it to Lord Wey-
mouth, one of the principal Secre-
taries of State, for his Majelly's
information ; and his Lordfhip
having this day acquainted us,

that he took the earlieft opportu-
nity of laying the faid refolution be-
fore the King, and that his Majefty
was pleafed to exprefs great fatis-

fafllon upon receiving this mark
of zeal and affedlion for his perfon
and government ; we fignify the
fame to your Lordfhip ; and are,

my Lord,
Your Lordlhip's

Moll humble fervants,

Rt. Hon. Brafs J. Buller,
Crolby, Efq; Palmerstonr,
Lord Mayor C. Spencer,
of London, Lisburn,

F. HOLBURNE,

Wednefday, Nou. 21, 1 770,

To the King's Moll Excellent

Majelly.

^he humble Addrefs, Remonjit-ancet

and Petition, of the Lord-Mayor,

Aldermen, and Commons of the

City of London J in Common- Coun-
cil ajjembled.

Mod gracious Sovereign,

WE the Lord-Mayor, Al-
dermen, and Commons <;(f

the city of London, in common-
council affembled, mod humbly
beg leave to approach your Ma-
jelly, and moll dutifully to lay

again at the foot of the throne our
aggravated grievances, and earned
fupplications : although, through

prevalence of evil counfsllors, our
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joft complaints have hitherto met

with repulfeand reprimand, never-

thelefs we will not forego the lad

confolation of the unhappy, hope,

that our fofFerings will at length

find an end, from the innate good-

nefs of your Majelly ; the gracious

effefts of which have, to our un-

fpeakeble grief, been intercepted

from your injured people, by a fa-

tal confpiracy of malevolent influ-

ence around the throne.

* We, therefore, again implore

your Majefty in this fad crifis, with

hearts big with forrow, and warm
with afFedtion, not to be induced

by falfe fuggeftions, contrary to

the benignity of your Royal na-

ture, to (hut up your paternal

compaffion and juftice againft the

prayers of unhappy fubjefts, claim-

ing, as we now again prcfume to

do, with equal humility and free-

born plainnefs, our indiJputable

birth-rights, freedom of eic6tio»,

and right of petitioning.

* We have feen the known law

of the land, the fure guardian of

I
right, trodden down ; and, by the

influence of daring minifters, arbi-

trary discretion, the law of tyrants,

fet up tp overthrow the choice of

the eleftors, and nominate to a

feat in parliament, a perfon not

chofen by the people,

* Your Majelty's throne is found-

ed on the free exercife of this great

eleflion ;— to preferve it inviolate,

is true loyalty;— to undermine and
deftroy it, is the moft compendious

treafon againll the whole conltitu-

tion.

' Deign then. Sire, amidft the

complicated dangers which fur-

round us, to reftore fatisfadion and
harmony to your faithful fubjefts,

by removing from your Majelly's

prefence all evil counfellors, and
by recurring to the recent i%ixi^ of

your people taken in a new parlli-

meat.
' By fuch an exertion afone of

your own royal wifdom and virtue,

the various wounds of the (ionltitu-

tion can be efteftuiilly healed ; and,
by reprefentatives heely chofen,

and ailing independently, the fa-

lutary awe of parliament canjiot

fail to fecure to us that iacred bul-

wark of Englifh liberty, the trial

by jury, againlt the dangerous
defigns of thofe who have dartd
openly to attempt to mutilate its

powers, and dcflroy its eiiicacy.

* So will dilTaiiifattion, and na-

tional weaknefs, changeat once into

public confidence, order, ftrength,

and dignity ; and this boaUed con-,

ftitution of England, fo late the

envy of nations, no longer be held

forth to the derifion of Europe,
eleftors not faixered to ekd, juries

forbid to judge of the whole mat-
ter in iffue before them, and du-

tiful petitioners, remonllrating the

moil flagrant grievances, branded
by the minilters whoopprefs them,
as feditious infractors of that con-
ftitution which we religioufly re-

vere, and, together with your Ma-
jefty's facred perfon, will uncea-

fingly defend againft all enemies
and betrayers.'

His Majejiy'i Anf'wet, ,

' As [ have no reafon to alter

the opinion, exprelTed in my anfwer
to your laft addrefs upon this fub-

jeft, I cannot comply with the

prayer of your petition.'

Account of the Proceedings at the

County Meeting at York, in a
Letterfrom a Gentleman frefent.

** 'TpHO' I live very diftant

X from York, yet, as a friend

to iibexty and the conllitution, I

went
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Went to the county meeting adver-

tifed for the 25th inft. About noon

Sir George Armitage was requeued

to take the chair. After expref-

fing his fenfe of the honour con-

ferred on hioi, and giving affur-

ance of the exertion of his abilities

in the bufinefs for which they were

aflembled, he told them he would

firft read their late petition, and
then give an account of its recep-

tion, which was nothing more than

that the King received it with a

fmile.

" Sir G. Saville then rofe up,

and gave a very brief account of

what had been done in the houfe,

tending to remedy the grievances

fo long complained of, but faid

nothing to countenance a remon-

ftrance.
*' Sir George Armitage, (with-

out taking the fenfe- of the freehol-

ders concerning a rempnftrance,)

begged leave to read a paper, con-

taining thanks to their worthy re-

prefentatives for their conduft in

parliament, the lall feffion.

*• The next fpeaker at this meet-

ing, was Charles Turner, Efq. He
did not in the leait difapprove what

Sir George Armitage had propofed,

but thought if this was all they in-

tended by calling the freeholders

together,—if they took no notice

of the contempt of their dutiful

and loyal petition to the throne,

moft of the freeholders would be

greatly difappointed ; that they

fhould be the laugh of the miniftry j

that they fhould be thought to for-

fake the caufe in which they had
embarked ; and therefore propofed

a conditional remonftrance, in fup-

port of which he was very warm,
and fpoke to the fatisfaflion of

fome, who, before, had not the

moil friendly opinion of him.

*• It was then agreed, that thd

letter of thanks ftiould be firft vo-
ted ;—and then the fenfe of the

freeholders taken concerning a re-

monftrance. The letter of thank*
was affenied to without one diflent-

ing voice.

'• Mr. Turner had propofed a
committee, with whom was to be
trurted the whole affair; this was
the next fubjeft of confideration.

Sir George Armitage then pro-

claimed aloud, • all who are for
' the committee ^oA/ up their hand 'y

* all ivho are againjl the committee
* hold up their hand likenjoife.'' This
caufing fome confufion, a divifion

was agreed upon, and thofe who
were not freeholders were requefled.

to leave the room for a few minutes,

—Againfl the committee a great

majority.

" Lord John Cavendifh was, I

think, the next fpeaker ; he re-

commended lenient and gentle
meafures, as the moft probable
method of having all their com-
plaints redreffed, when his Majefty
perceived they did not oppofe the

meafures of government for the

fake of oppofition, but in defence

of their own privileges, when vio-

lated and infringed.

" After fome criiliog alterca-

tion, it was next propofed by (if I

am not miftaken) Sir Cecil Wray,
that the fenfe of the freeholders

fhould be taken concerning a re-

monftrance; when it was obferved

by Lord J. Cavendifh, that, in the

letter already alfented to, they had
exprefsly declared they forbore to

reiterate their complaint before the

throne, and that they now werr,

in direft contmdidtion to them-
fejves, going to reiterate. Accord-
ingly all was quafhed, and S'r

George Armitage left the chair.'*-
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7'hefoUonving is the Letter of thanks

to the Knights of the Shire dboue

alluded to.

To Sir George Saville, Bart, and
Edwin Lafcelles, Efq;

Tork, Sept. 25, 1770.
Gentlemen,

' \X7E the freeholders of the

VV county of York, aflem-

bled here» defire to exprefs our

fentiments to you on the prefent

dangerous fituation of affairs.

*' In prefenting a petition to the

throne, we adled from the ftrongeft

convidlion, that it was pur duty to

reprefent to his Majefty how fe-

verely we thought the rights of all

the eleftors of Great Britain ftruck

at by that refolution which nomi-
nated a reprefcntative to a county,

in oppofition to the votes of a ma-
jority of the freeholders.

'* We had reafon to hope, that

an application, fo full of affec-

tionate loyalty to our fovereign,

and prefented in a mode fo agree-

able to the principles of the con-

ilitution, would have met wich a

favourable reception. But we nei-

ther can nor will impute its failure

to any other caufe, than the arts

and management of thofe, who
have no other means of juflifying

their own mifcondudl to their fove-

reign, than by mifreprefenting the

defires and affedions of a loyal

people.
" Hopelefs of fuccefs from a

reiterated petitioti, whilft the fame
influence prevails, we forbear to

make a further application to the

throne; being confident that the

former will remain an authentic

teftiraony of our unalterable fenti-

ments, which, by every juftifiable

method, we are determined to fup-

port i and wc doubt not, that, by

a fleady perfeverance in thefe prin-

ciples, the eleftors of Great Bri-

tain muft finally obtain redrefs of
their violated rights*

*• Your conduft, gentlemen, hath
juftly merited the thanks of your
conflituents ; and we have the fa-

tisfadlion to declare, that we en-

tirely approve all that you have

done and faid in fopport of their

liberties.—By the explicit, manly,
and determined part you have

taken, during the laft feflions of
parliament, the fentitiients of thofe,

whofe intereft is intruded to your
care, have been moil faithfully ex-

preffed.

•' It is not, therefore, to admo-
nifh or inftruft, but to point you
out as examples to animate and
encourage others, that we now ex-

prefs our fenfe of the firmnefs and
vigilance of your condud, in thefe

times of new and dangerous doc-

trines ; when not only redrefs for

the violation of the right of elec-

tion hath not been obtained, but

every attempt to fecure that right

from future violations hath been

evaded.
" It is become but too evident,

that neither the moft facred rights

of the people, nor the honour of

the crown, have been objefts of"

their care whofe ftations render

them more peculiarly refponfible

for a ftridl attention to both,
*• The public welfare, then, de*

mands, that thofe who are chofen

to guard its intereft, fhould em-
ploy their utmoft attention to en-

quire into the caufes of that gene-

ral diffatisfadlion which prevails i|i

the minds of a free, a generous,

and a loyal people; and, fhould

there be found any jufl objedts of

national refentmenr, we truft, that

neither roiniilerial power ihall be

abl«
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able to defeat, nor retirement from

power elude the efFeft of that en-

quiry.
** That the minds of his Majef-

ty's fubjetSs may be united in a

dutiful fubmiflion to legal autho-

rity, and a fteady refiRance to il-

legal power ; and that the rights

of the people may be fecurcd by

the virtue and prudence of their

reprefentatives, the natural guar-

dians of thofe rights, is the fervent

wilh of every friend of the confti-

tution : and you may be afTured,

that, in purfuit of thofe objefts,

you will always be fupported by
the freeholders of the county of
York.

By order of the meeting,

Geo. ArMITage, Chairman^

STo the Frieholders of, the County bf
York, ajfembled September 25,
at York. '

Gentlemen,
" rXAVING had the honour

i J. of receiving, by the hands

of Sir George Armitage, a com-
munication of your'Tentimenxs, I

beg leave in the firll: place to return

you my grateful acknowledgment
for fuch parts of it as regard

myfelfi
*' I have always thought myfelf

fortunate in the opportunities I

have had of knowing from time to

time the" fentiments of my conlli-

tuents : and it has been my parti-

cular happinef^. to meet on thofe

occafions with their approbation'.

1 ccuild, inde'ed, no longer ferve

them with faiisfaftion to ray own
mind, than I had reafon to believe

that my opinions coincided with
theirs, at leaft in elTential and fun-
damental points.

'

** The importance of the fub-

jeft, jhe impreffion it has made on
V<rt,. XIII.

my mind, and the variety of mat-
ter contained in the paper tranf-

mitted to me, oblige me to extend

my anfwer beyond the length that

is ufual or neceflary in mere returns

of compliment, or in anfwcrs on
more ordinary occafions*

" It is impoffible for me not to

lament with you, that any unhappy
interpofition of interelled men be-

tween a gracious fovereign and his

people, (hould make it eligible to

forbear a fecond application ; hop-
ing and truiting at the fame time
that your confidence is well found-
ed, I do hold it to be impoffible,

while one grain of purity or vigour

remains in the conftitution, that

principles and doftrines dire6lly

fubverfive of it, can take root and
flourifti, nay, that they can even
exift with any continuance* I am
tempted fo far to go beyond the

limit of what is more eflentially a
necefiary part of my anfwer, as to

exprefs the fatisfadion it affords

me to obferve, that while you de-

cline a meafure, which to many
might naturally leem moredireftly

tending to redrefs, you have taken

efteftual care plainly to draw the

line, and ftrongiy to mark the dif-

tinilion (that diftinclion fo eifcn-^

tial vcti^ejlions of Right) between
forbearance and acquiefcence.

** I Accept with a pride, which
I will acknowledge and avow every

where, the telliniony you bear to

the little I can have done, in the

prcfecution of my duty ; and 1 wilh

you to be afi'ured, that I will per-

fevere, not only in aflerting, but
in maintaining to the utmoft of my
power, thofe 'principles you h,-ive

•approved, the principles of the

conftitution-; and more efpeciaiiy

that firft right, the right of elec-

tion, onder which alone my office

[P] exifts.
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-exifts, and without which even the

two charaAers in which we are now
converfing, the reprefented and the

reprefentative, are mere illufory

iictions.

" I defire likewifc to allure you,

that I will omit no opportunity

of fulfilling that particular duty,

which the prefent occafion has

called upon you to remind me of;

I mean the fearching out the caufes

of public diffatisfadion, and the

objeds of a jull public refentment

;

trulling to your candour, if the

fuccefs does not anfwer to the warm
expectations of many honell men,
and the ardent wifhes of all. You
have more than once over-rated my
abilities to ferve you ; I wilh 1 had
not reafon to fear, that in this in-

ftance you experience a ftriking ex-

ample of it.

" It is my firft duty to join in

-your wifh, that due order and fub-

miffion, as well as a refolute adhe-

rence to the rights of freemen,

may prevail. It is the moll perfedl

-felf-intereft, and the higheft ambi-

tion to join with you in the other,

that I may be in any degree the

fortunate inftrument in preferving

ihofe rights.
** I beg leave to fubfcribe myfelf,

Gentlemen, *

Your much obliged, and
faithful humble fervant,

George Saville."

I'd the Freeholders ajfembledat York,

on the z^th o/" September, 1770.

Gentlemen,

IT is fcarce poflible for words

to exprefs the lively fenfe of

gratitude I feel, for the very fa-

vourable opinion you are pleafed to

entertain of my public condudl.
*' It has always been my great-

eft ambition to gain the approba-

tion of gentlemen of your charac-
ters, li I have been fo fortunate
as to fucceed, I muft think I am
more indebted to yotir partial opi-

nions, than to any real or fubftan-

tial merit of my own.
*' I know it would be vainand

impertinent to expect any future

favours from you, was I ever to

betray the truft, you have conde-
fcended to honour me with.
" I flatter myfelf, whilft I pre-

ferve my independency, and am
not a6luated with views of ambi-
tion, avarice, and luft of power,
you will have no caufe to with-"

draw your ufual indulgence frqm
me. ^" I have ever confidered tne

very unfortunate decifion of the

rights of the freeholders of Mid-
dlefex, as highly detrimental to

thofe of all the eledlors of Great-
Britain ; therefore, fhall fteadily

perfevere to contribute all in my
power to obtain redrefs of thofe

violated rights.

" I molt heartily concur with
you, gentlemen, in all your con-

llitutional wifhes. My greateft am-
bition is, to render myfelf worthy
of your choice, which I know can
only be elFedted^by fupporting the

fundamental principles of our con-

ftitution, and the undoubted birth-

right ofour fellow-fubjefts. When
you find me deficient in thofe grand
points, I defire to enjoy no longer

the honourable ftation of being one
of your reprefentatives j but, until

that event happens, the only fa-

vour I now alk of you, is, to give

me credit for my unlhaken loyalty

to our moll gracious fovereign, my
elleem and regard for the intereft

of our fellow- fubjefts, and my im-

plicit veneration for our moll ex-

cellent conititution.
" I have
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I have the hooour to be, with

the raoft fincere elleem and regard.

Gentlemen,
Your moll obliged, and ,

moft faithful humble fervant,

Edwin Lascelles."
GouUeJborough, Sept. 28.

SThe unhappy Riot at Boften has been

fo 'varioujly reprefcnted. And is in

it/elf 0/ Jo interejiing a N'ature,

that Kve think it ncceJJ'ary to lay the

different Accounts of it before our

. Readers.

Bojiorty March 12.

ON the evening of Monday,
being the 5 th current, feveral

'

foldiejs of the 29th regiment were
feen parading the ftreets with their

drawn cutlafl'es and bayonets, abu-
fing and wounding numbers of the

inhabitantSk
•* A few minutes after nine

o'clock,four youths,named Edward
Archibald, William Merchant,
Francis Archibald, andJohn Leech,
jun. came down Cornhill together,

and feparating at Dr. Lorin?'s

corner, the two former, in paffing

a narrow alley, where a foldier was
brandifning a broad fword, of an

uncommon fize, apjainft the walls,

out of which he ftruck fire plenti-

fully, and a perfon of a mean coun-
tenance, armed with a large cud-
gel, by him, Edward Archibald bid

Mr. Merchant take care of the

fword, on which the foldier turned
round, ftruck Archibald on the arm,
and then pufhed at Merchant. Mer-
chant then ftruck the foldier with a
fhort ftick, and the other perfort

ran to the barfack, and brought
with him two foldiers, one armed
with a pair of tongs, the other
with a fhovel ; he with' the tongs

purfuedArchibald back through the

alley, collared and laid him over
the head with the tongs. The

noife brought people together, and
John Hicks, a young lad, coming
up, knocked the foldier down, but
let him get up again ; and mor6
lads gathering, drove them back to

the barrack, where the boys Itood

fome time as it were to keep them
in. In lefs than a minute ten or

twelve foldiers came out, with,

drawn cutiaflcs, clubs, and bayo-
nets, and fet upon the unarmed
boys, who, finding the inequality

of their equipment, difperfed. On
hearing the noife, one Samuel At-
wood came up to fee what was the

matter, and met the foldiers afore-

faid rufliing down the alley, and
afked them if they intended to

murder people ? they anfwered.

Yes, by G—d, root and branch !

with that one of them ftruck Mr.
Atwood with a club, which was
repeated by another, and, being
unarmed, he turned to go oft', and
received a wound on the left

flioulder, which reached the bone.

Retreating a few fteps, Mr. At*
wood met two officers, and faid.

Gentlemen, what is the matter?
they, anfwered. You'll fee by and
by. Immediately after, thel'e he-

roes appeared in the fquare, afking

where \Vere the boogers ? where
were the cowards ? thirty or forty

perfons, moftly lads, being by this

means gathered in King-ftreet,

Capt. Prefton, with a party of men
with charged bayonets, came from
the main-guard, and taking their

ftat'ons by the cuftom-houie, be-

gan to pafh and drive the people

off, pricking fome, and threaten-

ing others ; on which the people

grew clamorous, and, it is faid,

threw fnow- balls. On this the

captain commanded his men to

fire, and more fnow-balls coming,
he again faid, d—n you, fire, be

the confequence what it will !
—

\P\ 2 One
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One foldier then fired, and a townf-

man, with a cudgel ftruck him over

the hands with fuch force that he

dropt his firelock, and, ruihing

forward, aimed a blow at the cap-

tain's head, which griized his hat,

and fell pretty heavy upon his arm :

however, the foldiers continued the

fire, fucceffively, till feven or eight,

or, as fome fay, eleven guns were

difcharged.
" By this fatal manoeuvre, fcve-

xal were laid dead on the Ipot, and
fome lay ftruggiing for life ; but

what fhewed a degree of cruelty

unknown toBricifh troops, at leall

fince the Houfe of Hanover has di-

rected their operations, was an at-

tempt to fire upon, or ftab with

their bayonets, the perfons who
undertook to remove the flain and

wounded 1 At length,
** Mr. Benjamin Leigh, of the

Delph Manufactory, came up, and
after fome converfation with Capt.

Preflon, relative to his conduct,

advifed him to draw off his men ;

with which he complied.
** The dead are Mr. Samuel

Gray, killed on the fpot, the b^ll

entering his head and beating off

a large portion of his fkuU.
" A mulatto man, named Crif-

pus Attucks, born in Framingham,
who was here in order to go for

North Carolina, alfo killed in-

llantly : two balls entering his

brealt, one of them in fpecial gor-

ing the right lobe of the lungs, and
a great part of the liver moll hor-

. ribly.
** Mr. James Caldwell, mate

of Capt. Morton's veflel, in like

manner killed by two balls enter-

ing his back.
** Mr. Samuel Maverick, a pro-

mifiing youth of feventeen years of

age. Ton pf the widow J^klaverick,

1770.

mortally wounded; a ball went
through his belly, and was cut out
at his back : he died the next
morning.
" A lad, named Chriftopher

Monk, about feventeen years of
age, apprentice to Mr. Walker,
ihipwright, wounded ; a ball en-
tered his back about four inches

above the left kidney, near the

fpine, and was cut out of the breaft

on the fame fide ; apprehended he
will die.

'* A lad, named John Clark,

about feventeen years of age, whofe
parents live at Medford, wounded

;

a ball entered juft below his groin

and came out at his hip, on the

oppofite fide ; apprehended he will

die.

" Mr. Edward Payne, of this

town, merchant, flanding at his

entry door, received a ball in his

arm, which fhattered fome of the

bones.
** Mr.John Green, taylor, com-

ing up Leverett's-lane, received a

ball juft under his hip, and lodged

in the under' part of his thigh,

which was extracted.
** Mr. Robert Paterfon, a fea-

faring man, wounded ; a ball went
through his right arm, and he fuf-

fered great lofs of blood.
" Mr. Patrick Carr, about 30

years of age, who worked with

Mr. Field, leather breeches maker,
in Queen-ftreet, wounded ; a ball

entered near his hip and went out

at his fide.

" A lad, named David Parker,

an apprentice to Mr. Eddy the

wheelwright, wounded ; a ball en-

tered his thigh.
" The people were immediately

alarmed with the report of this

horrid maffacre, the bells were fet

a ringing, and great numbers foon

, aficmbled
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aflembled at the place where this

tragical fcene had been adted ; their

feelings may be better conceived

than exprefied ; and while lome
were taking care of the dead and
wounded, the reft were in conful-

tation what to do in thofe dreadful

circumftances. But fo little inti-

Inidated were they, notwithlland-

ing their being within a few yards

of the main-guard, and feeing the

29th regiment under arms, and
drawn up in King-lireet, that they

kept their ftation, and appeared,

as an officer of rank exprefi'ed it,

^ ready to run upon the very muzzles
of their mufkets. The Lieut. Go-
vernor foon came into the Town-
houfe, and there met fome of his

Majefty's council, and a number of
civil magiftrates ; a confiderable

body of the people immediately
entered the council-chamber, and
exprefled themfelves to his honour
with a freedom and warmth be-

coming the occahon. He ufed his

utmoft endeavours to pacify them,
requefting that they would let the

matter fubfide for the night, and
promifing to do all in his power
that jultice fhould be done, and the

law have its courfe ; men of in-

fluence and weight with the people
were not wa-nting on their part to

procure their compliance, by re-

prefenting the horrible confcqaence
of a promifcuous and ralh engage-
ment in the night. The inhabi-
tants attended to thefe fuggeftions,

and the regiment under arms being
ordered to their barracks, they
feparated, and returned to their

dwellings by one o'clock. At three

o'clock Captain Prelton was com-
mitted to prifon, as were the foldiers

who fired, a few hours after him.
*'* Tuefday morning prefented a

jnoft ihocking fcene, the blood of
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our fellow -citizens running like

water, through King-ilreet, and the

Merchants Exchange, the princi-

pal fpot of the military parade for

about i8 months part. Ourblcod
might alfo be tracked up to the

head of Long-Lane, and through
divers other itreets and paffages.

" At eleven o'clock the inhabi-

tants met at Faneuil-hall, and after

fome animated Speeches theychofe

a committee of fifteen refpp(5>able

gentlemen to wait upon the Lieut.

Governor in council, to requeft of

him to jfTue his orders for cne, im-
mediate removal of the troops.

The MeJ/age 'was in thefe 'words.
** That it is the unamious opi-

nion of this meeting, that the inha-

bitants^nd foldiery can no longer

live together in fafety ; that no-

thing can rationally be expedled to

reftore the peace of the town, and
prevent farther blood and carnage,

but the immediate removal of the

troops ; and that we therefore moft
fervently pray his honour that his

power and influence- may be ex-

erted for their inftant removal."

His Honour's Reply.

Gentlemen,
*' I am extremely forry for the

uphappy differences between the

inhabitants and troops, and efpe-

cially for the aftion of the laft

evening, and I have exerted myfelf

upon that occafion, that a due en-

quiry may be made, and that the

law may have its courfe. I have

,

in council confulted with the com-
manding officers of the two regi-

ments who are in thetovvn. They
have th«ir orders from the General

at New- York. It is not in- my
power tocountermand thofe orders.

The council have defired that the

two regiments may be removed to

thecaftle. From the particular con-

[P] 3 cern
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cern which the 29th regiment has

had in your differences. Colonel

J).ilrymple, who is the command-
ing Officer of the Troops, has fig-

nitied that that regiment fliaJl,

without delay, be placed in the

barracks at the Caflle, until he tan

fend to the General and receive his

further orders concerning both the

regiments, and that the main-

guard fhall be removed, and the

14th regiment fodir^ofec} and laid

under fuch reftraint, that all oc-

cafion of future dillurbances may
be prevented." ^

I'he foregoing Reply having

been read and fully confidered—the

queftion was put. Whether the re-

port be fatisfadlory ? Faffed in the

negative (only one difi'entient) out

of upwards 0^4000 voters,

•' It was then moved, that John

J-IancockjEfq; Mr. Samuel Adams,
Mr. William Molineux, William

Philips, Efq; Dr. Jofeph Warren,

jofhuaHenfhaw, ETq; and Samuel

Pemperton, Efq; be a Committee to

wait on his Honour the Lieutenant

Governor, and inform him, that the

Reply niade to the Vote of the in-

habitants is by no means fatisfac-

tory ; and that nothing lefs will

fatisfy, than a total and immediate

removal of all the troops."
*• The Committee having waited

upon the Lieutenant Governor, his

Honour laid before the Board a vote

of the town of Bofton, paffed this

afternoon, and then addrefied the

Board, as follows :

** Centleme7i of the Council,
*' I lay before you a vote of the

tDwn of Bofton, which I have juft

now received from them, and I

now afk your advice, what you
judge neceffary to bQ done upon

it."

1770. .

" The Council thereupon ex-,

prefled themfelves to be unanimoujly

of opinion, " that it was abfolutely

neceflary for his Majelly's fervice,

the good order of the town, and
the peace of the province, that the

troops ihould be immediately re-

moved out of the town of Bolton ;

with which opinion Colonel Dal-
rymple gave his word of Honour
that he would acquiefce."

Upon the above report, the in-

habitants exprefled the higheft fa-

lisfaction ; and after meafures were

taken for the fecurity of the town,

the meeting was diflblved.

A moll: folemn proceffion was
made through Bofton at the fune-

ral of the four murdered yotiths.

On this occafion all the fhops were

Ihut up, all the bells in the town
were ordered to toll, as were thofe

in the neighbouring towns, and

the bodies that moved from dif-

ferent quarters of the town, met at

the fatal place of aftion, and were
carried together through the main
ftreets, followed by the greateft

concourfe of people ever known,
all teftifying the moft fenfible grief,

to a vault provided for them ia

the middle ot the great burying
ground.

From the time of this fatal tra^

gedy, a military guard of town
militia has been conftantly kept in
theTown-houfe and Town-prifon,
at which fome of the moft refpec-

tabie citizens have done duty as

common foldiers.

In confequence of this affair,

the inhabitants of Roxburg peti-

tioned the Lieutenant Governor
Hutchinfon to remove the troops

from Bofton ; and received for

anfwer, That he had no authority to

order the King's troopsfrotn any place

ivhen
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<where they are pojled by his Majejly^s

order ; ac the fame time he ac-

quainted them with what had been

done, with the concurrence of the

commanding officer.

Cafe of Captain Thomas Prefton of
the zgth Regiment.

IT is matter of too great notoriety

to need any proofs, that the ar-

rival of his Majelty's troops in

Bofton was extremel^^ obnoxious to

its inhabitants. They have ever

ufed all means in their power to

weaken the regiments, and to bring

them into contempt, by promoting
and aiding defertions, and with im-
punity, even where there has been
the clearell evidence of the fact,

and by grofsly and falfely propa-
gating untruths concerning them.
On the arrival of thed^-th and 65th,

their ardour feemingly began to

abate ; it being too exteniive to

buy off fo many ; and attempts of
that kind rendered too dangerous

from the numbers. But the fame
fpirit revived immediately on its

being known that thofe regiments

were ordered for Hallifax, and
hath ever fince their departure been
breaking out with greater violence.

After their embarkation, one of

their Juftices, thoroughly ac-

quainted with, the people and their

intentions, on the trial of the 14th

regiment, openly and publicly, in

the hearing of great numbers of
people, and from the feat of juf-

tice, declared, " that the foldiers

muft now take care of themfelves,

nor trufl too much to their arms, for

they were but a handful ; that the

inhabitants carried weapons con-

cealed . under their clothes, and
would deitroy them in a moment,

if they pleaffd." This, confidering.

the malicious temper of the peo-

ple, was an alarming circumltance

to the foldiery. Since which feve-

ral difputes have liappened between

the town's people and foldiers of
both regiments, the former being

encouraged thereto by the counte-

nance of even fome of the Magif-
trates, and by the protedion' of all

the party againit Government. In

general fuch difputes have been

kept top fecret from the Officers.

On the zdinftant, two of the 29th

going through one Gray's rope-

walk, the rope-makers infultingly

alked them if they would empty a

vault. This unfortunately had the

defired efFeft by provoking the fol-

diers, and from words they went
to blows. Both parties fufFered in

this afiray, and finally the foldiers

retired to their quarters. The
Officers, on the firft knowledge of

this tranfaftion, took every precau-

tion in their power to prevent any_

ill confequences. Notwithftanding

which, fingle quarrels could not

be prevented; the inhabitants con-

llantly provoking and abufing the

foldiery. The infolence, as well

as utter hatred of the inhabitants

to the troops, increafed daily ; in-

fomuch,that Monday and Tuefd^y,

the 5th and 6th inllant, were pri-

vately agreed on for a general en-

gagement ; in confequence of

which feveral of the militia came
from the country, armed, to join

their friends, menacing to deftroy

any who fhould oppofe them. This
plan has fince been difcovered.

On Monday night, about eight

o'clock, two foldiers were attacked

and beat. But the party of the

town's people, in order to carry

matters to the utmofl length, broke

into two Meeting-Houfes and rang

IP] 4 the
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the alarm-bells, which I fuppofed

was for fire as ulual, but was foon

undeceived. About nine fome of

the guard came to and informed

me, the town inhabitants were af-

fembiing to attack the troops, and
that the bells were ringing as the

Hgnal for that purpofe, and not for

fire, and the beacon intended to be

fired to bring 'in the diftant people

of the country. This, as I was

Captain of the day, occafioned my
repairingimmediately to the main-
guard. In my way there I faw the

people in great commotion, and

heard them ufe the moil cruel and

horrid threats again [1: the troops.

In a few minutes after 1 reached

the guard, about an hundred people

pafled it, and went towards the

Cuflom Houfe, where the King's

money is lodged. They imme-
diately furrounded the centinel

pofted there, and with clubs and

other weapons threatened to exe-

cute their vengeance on him. I was

foon informed by a town fm an,

their intention was to carry off the

foldier from -his poft, and probably

murder him. On which J defired

him to return for further intelli-

gence ; and he foon came back and
alTured me he heard the mob de-

clare they would murder him. This

I feared might be a prelude to

their plundering the King's cheft.

I immediately fent a non-com-
miffioned ofScer and twelve men to

protect both the centinel and the

King's money, and very foon fol-

lowed myfelf, to prevent (if pof-

fible) all disorder; fearing left the

officer and foldiery by the infults

and provocations of the rioters

fhould be thrown off their guard
and commit fome rafh aft. They
foon roflied through the people";,

and, by charging their bayonets in

I

a half circle, kept them at a little

diftance. Nay, fo far was I from
intending the death of any perfon,,

that I fuffered the troops to go to

the fppt where the unhappy affair

took place, without any loading ii;i

their pieces, nor did I ever give

orders for loading them. This re-

. mifs conduft in me perhaps merits

cenlure
; yet it is evidence, refult-

ing from the nature of things,

which is the beft and fureft that can
be offered, that my intention was
not to a£l offeRfiveiy, but the con-

trary part, and that not without^

conipulfion. The mob Itill increaf-

ed, and were more outrageous,

ftriking their clubs or bludgeons
one againft another, and calling

out, ' Come on, you rafcajs, you
* bloody backs, you l^bfter fcoun-
' drels ; fire ifyou dare, G— damn
* you fire and be damn'd ; we know
* you dare not;' and much more
fuch language was ufed. At this

time 1 was between the foldiers and
the mob, parleying with and, en-
deavouring all in my power to per-

fuade.them to retire peaceably ; but
to no purpofe. They advanced to

the points of the bayonets, ftruck

fome of them, and even the muz-
zles of the pieces, and feemed to be
endeavouring to clofe with the

foldiers. On which fome well-be-

haved perions aflced me if the guns
were charged ; I replied, yes. They
then aflced me if I intended to order

the men to fire ; I anfwered no, by
no means ; obferving to them, that

I was advanced before the muzzles
of the men's pieces, and mult fall

a facrifice if they fired ; that the

foldiers were upon the half-cock

and charged bayonets, and my
giving the word fire, on thofe cir-

Gumftances, would prove me no
oJficcr. Whilie I was thus fpeaking,

one
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one of the foldiejs, having received

a fevere blew with a liick, Itepped

a little on one fide, ard jnftantly

fired ; on whicL rurniiig tO, and

aiking him why he iired without

orders, 1 was llruck with a ciub on

my arm, whit't lor lome time de-

priveu me of the ufe of it j which

blow, hkd it been placed on my
head, nioft probably uould have

deilroyed me. On this. a general

attack was made on the men by a

great wumber of iieavy clubs, and

fnow-oallb being thrown at them,

by which all our lives were in im-

minent danger ; fome perfons at

the fame time from behind calling

put, ' Damn your bloods, why do
* not you fire ? ' Inftantly three or

foui of the foidiers hied, (me after

another, and duecUy after three

more in the fame confuiion and
hurry.

The mob then ran away, except

three unhappy iiien who initantly

expired, in which number was Mr.
Gray, at whofe rope-walk the prior

quarrel took place, one more is

finv.e dead, three others iire dange-

roufly, and four flightiy woundeti.

The whole of this melancholy affair

wis tranlatted in alnioit twenty

minutes. On my aflcing the foi-

dier.N why they fired without orders,

they faid they heard the word
** Fire," and fuppofed it came from

me. This might be the cafe, as

many of the mob called out,
*' Fire, fire ;" but I aiTured the men
that I gave no fuch order, that my
words were, " Doa't fire, ftopyour

firing." In (hort, it was fcarce

pofiible for the foldiera to know
who fayd fire, or don't fire, or Hop
your firing. On the people's af-

fembiing again to take away the

dead bodies,_the foldiers, fuppofing

them coming to attack them, were

making ready to fire again, which
I prevented by flriking up their

firelctks with my hand. Immedi-
ately after a townfman came and
toid me, that 4 or 5000 people
were affembled in the next ftreet,

and had fworn to take my life with,

every man's with me ; on which I
judged i"^ unfafe to remain thero

any longer, and therefore lent thei

party and fentry to the mainguard,
and when they arrived there,

telling them ofl'into ftreet firings^

divided and planted them at each,

end of the ilreet to fecure their

rear, momently expefting an at-

tack, as there was a conftant cry

of the inhabitants, ** To arms, to

arms— turn out with your guns,"
and the town drums beating to

arms. I ordered my drum to beat

to arms, and being foon after

joined by the different companies
ot the 29th regiment, I formed
them as the guard into flreet

•

firings. The 14th regiment alfo

got u'nder arm^, but remained at

their barracks. I immediately fent a
Serjeant with a party to Colonel
Dalrymple, the commanding offi-

cer, to acquaint him with every

particular. Several officers going
to join their regiment were
knocked down by the mob, one
very much wounded, and his fword
taken from him. The Lieutenant-
Governor, and Colonel Carr, were
foon after met at the head of the

29th regiment, and agreed that the

regiment ihould retire to their

barracks, and the people to their

houfes ; but I kept the piquet to

llrengthen the guard. It was with

great difficulty that theLieutenant-

Governor prevailed on the people

to be quiet and retire : at lad they

all went off, excepting about a

hundred,
A Coun-
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A council was immediately

called, on the breaking up of

which, three juftices met, and
iffued a warrant to apprehend me
and eight foldiers. On hearing of

this procedure, I inftantly went to

the flieriff, and furrendered my-
felf, though for the fpace of four

hours I had it in my power to have

made my efcape, which 1 moft un-

doubtedly (hould have attempted,

and could eafily have executed,

had I been the lead confcious of

any guilt. On the examination

before the juftices, tvyo witnefles

fwore that I gave the men orders to

iire : the one teftified he was within

two feet of me ; the other, that I

fwore at the men for not firing at

the firft word. Others fwore they

heard me ufe the word, fire; but

whether do or do not fire, they

cculd not fay ; others, that they

heard the word fire, but could not

fay it came from me. The next

day they got five or fix more to

fwear I gave the word to fire. So
bitter and inveterate are many of

the malcontents here, that they

are induftrioufly ufing every me-
thod to fifli out evidence to prove

^ it was a concerted fcheme to mur-
der the inhabitants. Others are

jnfufing the vitmoft malice and re-

venge into the minds bf the peo-

ple, who are to be my jurors, by

falfe publications, votes of towns,

and all other Artifices. That fo,

from a fettled rancour againft the

officers and troops in general, the

fuddennds of my trial after the

aflair, while the people's minds are

all greatly inflamed, I am, though

perfedly innocent, under moft un-

happy circumftances, having no-

thing in reafon to exped\, but the

lofs of life in a very ignominious

manner,without the in terpofition of

his Majefty's juftice and goodnefs.

An Account of the Trial of Captain
Prefton, at Bofton, in New-
England.

T.HE trial began on Wednef-
daythe 24th of October, and

was continued from day to day,
Sunday excepted, tillTuefday the
30th. The witnefles who were ex-
amined on both fides amounted to

about 50. The lawyers for the
crown were Mr. Barne and Mr.
Samuel Quincy ; for the prifoner,

Mr, Auchmuty and Mr. John
Adams. Each of them fpoke three

hours at leaft. About Monday no/on

the judges began their charge.

J udge Trowbridge, who fpoke firft,

entered largely into the contradic-

tory accounts given by the wit-

nefles, and declared, that it did not
appear to him that the prifoner

gave orders to fire ; but if the jury
fhould think otherwife, and find it

proved that he did give fuch orders,

the queftion then would naturally

be. What crime is he guilty of?
They furely could not call it mur-
der.—Here he explained the crime
of murder in a very diftind man-
ner, and gave it as his opinion,

that by law the prifoner was not
guilty of murder ; obferving, that

the King had a right to fend his

troops here; that the commanding
ofiicer of thefe troops had a right

to place a centinel at the cuftom-

houfe;*that the centinel placed

there on the night of the 5 th of

March was in the King's peace

;

that he durft not quit his poft j

that if he was infulted or attacked,

the captain of the guard had a
right to protctft him ; that the

prifoner and his party who came
there for that purpofe, were in the

King's peace ; that while they were

at the Cuftom-houfe, for the pur-

I pofe
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pofe of protefting the centlnel, it

was plainly proved that they had

been aflaulted by a great number
of people ; that the people aflem-

bled there were not in the King's

peace, but were by law confidered

as a riotous mob, as they attacked

the prifoner and his party with

pieces of ice. Hicks, and clubs

;

and that even one of the witnefTes

againft him confefied he was armed
with a Highland broadfword ; that

the rioters had knocked down one

of the foldiers of the party, laid

hold of feveral of their mufkets,

and that, before the foldiers fired,

the cry was. Knock them down !

Kill them ! Kill them ! That all this

was fworn to by the witnefles, and
if the jury believed them, the

prifoner could not be found guilty

of murder. He then proceeded to

explain what the law confidered as

man-flaughter, and obferved, as

before, that if they give credit to

the witnefles, who teftified the af-

faults made on the prifoner and his

party, they could not find him
guilty of man-flaughter, atid con-

cluded with faying, that if he was
guilty of any offence, it could only

be excufable homicide ; that this

was only founded on the fuppofition

of the prifoner's having given or-

ders to fire, for if this was not

proved, they muft acquit him.

Judge Oliver, who fpoke next,

began with reprefenting, in a very

nervous and pathetic manner, the

infults and outrages which he, and
the Court through him, had re-

ceived on a former occafion, (mean-
ing the trial of Richardfon) for

giving his' opinion on a point of
law ; that, notwithftanding, he was
refolved to do his duty to his God,
his K ing, and his country ; that he
defpifed bpth infults and threats.

and that he would not forego a,

moment's peace of confcience for

the applaufe ofmillions. He agreed

in fentiment with the former

Judge, that the prifoner was not

guilty.

Judge Cufhing fpoke next, and
agreed entirely with the other two,

with regard to the prifoner's cafe.

Judge Lyndex concluded. He
fpoke a confiderable lime, and was
of the fame opinion with the other

Judges. Towards the clofe of his

fpeech he faid, " Happy I am to

find, that, after fuch ftrift examina-
tion, the conduft of the prifoner

appears in fo fair a light; yet I

feel myfelf, at the fame time, deeply

afFefted, that this affair turns out

fo much to the difgrace of every

perfon concerned againft him, and
fo much to the Ihame of the town
in general." The jury returned

their verdift. Not Guilty. He was
immediately difcharged, and is now
in the Caftle. Great numbers at-

tended during the whole trial,

which was carried on with a folemn
decency.

Account of the Trial of Mungo
Campbell, for the Murder of
Alexander, £ar/ o/"Eglingtoun,

THE account of the prifoner,

of the fadl for which he was
tried, and the law by which he
was condemned to die for murder,
are in fubftance as follows

:

Mungo Canipbel! was born at

Air, in Scotland, in the year 1712,
being in the 58th year of his age,

when the difpute happened in

which Lord Eglingtoun was killed.

He was one of 24 children, and
his father was Provoft of Air, a

man much refpeded as a merchant
and
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and a magiHrate, and defcended

from the noble families of March>-

mont, Loudon, and Argyle. Hav-
ing, however, a large family, and
fuilaining many conliderable lofTes,

he died, in indifferent circum-

ftances, and his children were

difperlcd among the relations and
friends of the family. Mungo,
who at his father's death was an

infant, was taken by his god-

father, who dying foon afterwards,

left him about' 1000 mefks *, and
recommended him to a relation,

who educated him with his own
children, till he was about 18 years

old:

As he had not money enough to

go into trade, or to fupport him
in a courfe of ftudy for any of the

learned profeffions, he inlifted in

the Scots Greys, a regiment which

was commanded by a namefake

and relation, from whom he hoped

preferment. He ferved in this

corps 12 years, and was, among
other engagements, at the battle

of Dettingen, yet he obtained no

preferment ; he was once oiFered

a quarter- mailer's place, worth

about 300 1. if he would advance

100 1. but not being able to pro-

cure fuch a fum, he foon aftei ob-

tained his discharge, which is dated

1744.
In 1745, he returned into Scot-

land, where he found his country-

men in arms againft each other ;

he accompanied his chief and

kin'fman, |L,ord Loudon, in the

highlands ; and after their return,

his lordfhip procured him a com-

n)iflion as officer of the cxcife,

with a recommendation to ftation

him in Ayrcihire, that he might

be among his relations and frienda

in his native fpot.

,
Upon this duty h& entered ia

1746, four-and- twenty years ago,
and was at length finally ftationed

at Saltcoats, where he would
have chofen rather to continue,
than to have been raifed to a higher
office, which would have carried

him from his native fpot. Being
known and elteemed by the neigh-
bouring gentry, he had licences

from Lord Loudon, and many
others, to hunt upon their grounds,
with authority to preferve the

game, and profecute poachers.

He had, however, no fuch licence

from Lord Eglingtoun. Of thefe

licences he did not avail himfelf
offen, being, efpecially of late

time, infirm, having a diforder in

his bread, and a lamenefs from a
broken leg ; he ufed now and then
to kill a little game as prefents for

his friends, but never fold a bird

in his life, nor was ever confider-

ed as a common fowler or poacher.

In the year 1766 he ibid his point-
er, and never afterwards had a
dog ; but he kept his gun, which
was neceflary, as the fmugglers,

whom it was his duty to detedl,

always went armed, and with his

gun he fometimes ihot fparrows,

and fometimes gulls, as he pafTed

along the ftiore. Lord Egling-
toun, who was very ftridt in pre-

ferving the game, prohibited all

perfons from fifliing in the waters

of Garnock by publick advertife-

mcnt : and Campbell, to avoid

all poffibility' of offending his

Lordfhip in this particular, gave
away his fifhing rod, which was
\try curious and valuable, to an

* About 55 I. 12 s. fterling.

acquaintance
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acquaintance of his Lordfhip's,

Mr. Lietch of Glafgow.

It happened, however, that

Campbell one day laft fpring being

out in fearch of fmuggled goods,

with fome others, faw a hare liart

but of a bu/h at the fide of thi

highway on Lord Eglingtoun's

grounds, which, he fays, partly

from furprize, and poffibly from

the inftigation of thofe with him^

he fhot, havi^ig before (hot two

gulls in the courfe of their walk.
'

Lord Eglingtoun, who was then

at Park Houfe, very near the fpor,

heard the gun, and difpatched a

fervant to enquire about it. Camp-
bell related the faft, as it is related

here, but Lord Eglingtoun not be-

ing fatisfied, Tent the fervant back

with one Bartleymore, another fer-

vant, and required Campbell to

come to him.

He accordingly returned with

them to his Lordlhip, who ufed

many harfli expr^ffions, but Can(ip-i

bell aflcing his pardon, and pro-

mifing never more to offend, they

parted, as he fays, ' without any

demand being made of his gun.

Lord Eglingtoun knowing that he

was no poacher.

There are, however, two cre-

dible witneffes, lieutenants in the

army, who fwear, that being ia

company with Campbell at Salt-

coats, and talking about game,

Campbell faid'that he had been

feverely challenged by Lord Eg-
lingtoun for ftiooting a hare, and

that his Lord{hip had threatened

to take his gun from him, but

had, not perfifted in the demand ;

that he had then told his Lordfliip

he would, rather die than part with

his gun, adding, with an o.ith,^

that if Lord Eglingtoun had per-

fifted to take his gun from him, he

would have fhot him.

If the teflimony of thefe witnelTes

is true, Camj^beU's afTertion, that

Lord Eglingtoun never would have
demanded his gun, but for the in-

ftigation of Bartleymore, is falfe.

Bartleymore, however, appears

to have been rnuch more criminal

than any trefpafs to fnoot game
could make Campbell. This feU
low, a favourite fervant of Lord
Eglingtoun's,, abuiing his Lord's

confidence, employed his horfes

and his cart to fmuggle good's.

On tiie 8thof laft July, Campbell,'

in qonfequence of previous infor-

mation, deteSed him driving oft

80 gallons of rum with a cart

and horfe of l^prd: Eglingtoun's.,

Campbell and his afTulants feized

th^ rum, but the horfe an,d cart

appearing to be my Lord's pro-

perty, were nqt taken, nor con-

demned with the reft. It may ea-

fily be fuppofed that this eveh.t

prod;Uced much , enmity between.

Ca^mpbell and- Bartleymore, efpe-.

cially on the fide of Bartleymore

who did the wrong. What influ-

ence it had on the fatal affair of

the 24th of Oftober, the reader

muft judge.

On the morning of that day,,

about ten o'clock, Campbell, in*

company with one Brown, a tide-*

waiter, fet out from Saltcoats^

principally, as he fays, with a^

view to examine feveral places that

were the known haunts of fmug-
glers, but at the fame time to,

amufe therafclves by fhooting;.for

both thefe purpofes they propofed

to walk from Saltcoats toMontfod-
bank, by a common road that led

thro' Lord Eg,lingtoun's grounds,

and teturn. b)f aaqther along the
• " " > fea-
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fea-ihore. They had no dog, nei-

ther had Brown a gun ; they pro-

pofed only to look for a woodcock
On Montfod bank, which was not

game, and therefore Campbell had

no need of Dr. Hunter's licence,

which, however, was in his pocket.

When they arrived at Montfod,
about three miles difiant from Salt-

coats, they fearched the wood for

acock, but found none; and then

pafled from Montfod over the Burn,

into Lord Eglingtoun's grounds,

and walked along the fliore within

the fea mark, looking for a fliot of

Plover.

In the mean time. Lord Egling-

toun fet out from his houfe in a

coach, attended by one Wilfon,

called a Wright, who was employ-

ed in fome of his Lordfllip's works,

John Millikin, John Hazel, John
Cooper, and James Hutchefon,

fervants, on horfeback ; they

flopped fome time at Park Houfe,
^ to the N. W. of Saltcoats, where

they were joined by Bartleymore,

and propofed to go on to Ardrof-

fen and Fairly. When they got

about half a mile from Park Houfe,

in their way to Fairly, one of the

fervants having difcovered Camp-
bell and Brown, told Lord Egling-

toun that he obferved more Ihoot-

ers, having feen fome that day be-

fore : WiHon endeavoured to di-

vert his Lordfhip from taking no-

tice of rhem, as they had a pretty-

long ride before them ; but he afk-

ed who they were, and being told

by Bartleymore that one of them

was Campbell, he came out of the

coach, and mounting a horfe which

was led by one of his fervants,

without whip, ftick,'or weapon of

any kind, he rode towards the

perfons he faw, who were retired

from the ground where they had

been firfl difcovered, towards th<
fea-fands ; when he came within
about ten yards of them, he faid,
" Mr. Campbell, I did not expedl
to have found you fo foon hunting
u^on my grounds, after your pro-
mife when you fhot the hare;" as
the fame time demanding his gun i

Campbell refufed to deliver it j

Upon which Lord Eglingtoun gave
his horfe a kick, having no fpurs
on, to get nearer to him ; Camp-
bell retreated, and deiired his

Lordlhip to keep oif, pointing his

gun towards him, not raifing it to

his fhoulder, but having his hand
upon the lock ; Lord Eglingtoun
then flopped his horfe, and faid

fmiling, " Are you going to fhoot

me?" to yvhich the other anfwer-
ed, " I will, if you do not keep
off.'* Lord Eglingtoun then dif-

mounted, and faid, that if he had
his gun he could fhoot pretty well
too ; and immediately called to

John Hazel, who was near him,
"John, bring me my gun." Ha-
zel accordingly went back to the

coach in which the gun lay, and
giving it to Millikin, another fer-

vant, ordered him to carry it as

faft as pofTible to my Lord. Mil-
likin took the gun, but it being
his office to take care of the arms,
and carry the ammunition, he knew
it was not charged ; he primed it,

however, endeavouring to charge
it as he went along.

In the mean time Lord Egling-
toun advanced fome fleps towards
Cafmpbell, leading his horfe in his

hand, and many times defjred him
to deliver up his gun, which he as

often refufed ; Lord Eglingtoun
then dropped the bridle, which
Wilfon, being at hand, took up,

and continued to advance towards

Campbell, who ftill retired, fome-

times
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times backward and fometlmes

Tideways, but always pointing his

gun towards Lord Eglingtoun.

While his Lordihip was thus ad-

vancing, or dodging, Campbell
faid, " I beg your pardon, my
Lord,"— to which my Lord re-

plied, '• well then, deliver me your

gun ;" Campbell faid again, " I

beg pardon, my Lord ; I will de-

liver my gun to no man ; keep off,

or by God I will (hoot you ;" after

fome farther altercation, which

was not heard by any of the by-

ftanders, Bartleymore came up and
faid, " for God's fake, Mr. Camp-
bell, deliver up your gun to my
Lord ;" to which Campbell replied

he would not, for that he had a

right to carry a gun ; Lord Eg-
lingtoun faid, " you may have a

right to carry a gun, but not upon
my lands without my liberty."

Campbell replied, *' I alk your
pardon," and ftill continuing to

retreat, with the gun pointed to

'Lord Eglingtoun, and his thumb
upon the cock, he ftruck his foot

againft a ftone, and fell backward,

and by the force of the fall, the

gun flew up, and pafling the per-

pendicular, pointed backwards.

Lord Eglingtoun, feeing him lie

on his back, flopped a little, and
then moved his left foot, as if in-

tending to pafs by Campbell's feet

;

upon which he raifcd himfelf upon
his elbow, pointed the gun at

Lord Eglingtoun, and fired it into

the left fide of his body, not being

more than three yards diftant.

At this time Millikin was got

within about twenty yards with
Lord Eglingtoun^s gun ; but Lord
Eglingtoun havhig received the

Ihot, laid his hand upon the wound,
walked a iev/ paces, and faid he

wasgone. Millikin rufhed forwards.

attacked Campbell, who had re-

covered his legs, and endeavoured
to fecure him ; CHmpbell flood

upon his defence, and would haye
wrefted the gun from Millikin if

Bartleymore had not run to his

affiflance : in the flruggle they
gaveCampbell feveral fevere blows,

upon which Lord Eglingtoun call-

ed out " don't ufehim ill." When
he was fecured, one of the atten-

dants carried him up to my Lord,
who was lying upon the ground ;

and my Lord, looking at him, faid,

" Campbell, J would not have fliot

you," to which the unhappy wretch
made no reply.

Lord Eglingtoun was borne to

his coach, and in that carried back
to his houfe. Campbell having
his hands tied behind him, was
carried prifoner to Saltcoats : upon'

his way thither he was alked what
^is gun was charged with ? to

which he replied, '* it did not fig-

nify, as he had got as much as

would do for him if he was all the

Earls in Scotland." He was far-

ther afked if he was not forry for

what he had done ? to which he
replied, " No j for I would yield

my gun to no man ; if it was to

do, I wonld do it again j for I

would rather part with my life

than my gun."
The witneflcs all feemed toagree,

that during the altercation both
my Lord and Campbell appeared
to be angry. Brown, the tide-

waiter, who was with Campbell,
ran away almoft as foon as Lord
Eglingtoun came up.

About nine o'clock in the even-
ing of the fame day Lord Egling-
toun was vifited by a furgeon

;

when he entered the room, his

Lordfl^ip, who was in bed, faid, I

am glad to fee vou, but you can
be
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be of no ufe to me now, it is all

over. Upon fearching the wound,
the (hot appeared to have entered

the left fide, and torn the bowels

in their pafiage to the right, in a

dreadful manner ; fo^ne part had
entered the. liver, and the belly

was full of extravafated blood : his

Lordfhip died a little after twelve

o'clock.

It was urged in defence of the

prifoner upon the trial, ift, " that

thegun went oft'by accident, zdly.

That fuppofing it to ha\e been

fired with an intention to 'kill,

the aft was jufiifiable, being done
upon jail p; jvccation, and in de-

fence of property and life. And,
3dly, Suppoling the f;icl; not jufii-

fiable, it could not be murder,

the homicide being fudden, and
during an aiFray, and not from

mal-iqe.
'

•

It was anfwered, firll, that thei^

was indubitable evidence of Camp-
bell's declaring an intention to kill

the EaVI, if he perfilted iu the at-

tempt to feize his gun. 2dly,

That the fadt, if intentio7ial, was

not jufiifiable for thefe rcafons :

ift. There was no provocation,

nothing but words being pietend-

ed, and words- not being elleemed

provocation in law. 2dly, The
Earl had a right to feize the pri-

foner's gun; forby-aft 13, pari.

1 707, it is exprefsly enacled, *' that

no common fowler fhall prefume

to hunt on any grounds without a

warrant from the proprietor, under

the penalty, among others, of

forfeiting dogs, guns^ and nets, to

the apprehender or difcoverer ;

from which it follows, that the ap-

prehender has a right to feize dogs,

gunst and nets. Nor is this new
in law, for all llatutes again ft

finnggling authorize the officers

1770.

of the revenue to begin with feii*

ing the goods, leaving it after-

wards to be tried whether they
have been juftly feized or not*

3dly, It is of no moment whether
the prifoner was or was not on the

Earl's ground when the gun was
demanded ; he had been upon the
Earl's ground immediately before,

under the Earl's obfervation ; and
as it mull be prefumed, that as

he was there with an intention to

kill game if he had found any,
the Earl had the fame right tp

feize his gun as if he had got up
with him before he left the grounds

;

fo that the act not being jufiifiable,

was, under thefe circumflances,

murder.

He was fentenced to be hanged
on the nth day ofApril then next,

and to have his body given to Dr.
iVIonro, profeiTor of anatomy, to

be difiefted ; but on the z8th of
February, the day after fentence

was pafTed upon him, he hanged
himieif, by faflening a handker-
chief to the end of a form which
he fet upright for that purpofe.

Genuine Copy of a Letter fent by a
Committee of the Supporters ofthe
Bill of Rights to the Honourable

the Commons Houfe of AJfemhly

o/" South Carolina, in AnJ'wer to

the Letter from the Affembly of
South Carolina, concerning a Sub-

fcription to the Society of Fifteen

Hundred Pounds Jlerling.

fo the Hon, Commons Houfe of Af-
fembly of South Carolina.

Gentlemen,
E are direfted by the So-

ciety, Supporters of the

Bill of Rights, to tranfmit to you
tiieir
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their thanky, for the very honour-
able teftiinony you have at once
given of your own fentiments, and
of your approbation of their con-
duft.

* The fame fpirit of union and
mutual affiftance, which diftated

your vote in our fjvour, animates
this Society. We /hall ever con-
fider the rights of all our fellow-

fubjefts throughout the Brid(h em-
pire, in England, Scotland, Freland,

and America, as ilone? of orear*.h^

on which the happinefs and fecuri-

tyof the whole are founded. Such
would have been our principle of
aftion, if the fyftem of defpotifm,
which has been adopted, had been
more artfully conduced ; and we
flioold as readily have aflbciated in

the defence of your rights as our
X)wn, had they been feparately at-

tacked.

* But providence, has mercifully
allotted to depraved hearts^ weak
Underftandings; the attack has
been made by the fame men, ac

the fame time^ on both together,
and will ferve only to draw us
clofer in one great band of mutual
friendfhip and fupport.

* Whilft the Norman troops of
the firft William kept the Englifh
in fubjedion, his Englifh foldiers

were employed to fecure the obe-
dience of the Normans. This ma-'
nagement has been too often re-

peated now to fuccced.
* There was a time when Scot-

land, though ihen a feparate and
divided nation, could avoid the
fnare, and refufed, even under
their own S uarts, to enflave their

ancient enemies. The chain?,

which England and Scotland dif-

dained to forge for each other,
England and America Ihall never
COnfeAt to furnilh.

* Property is the natural right

of mankind ; the connection be-
Voi. XIII.

tween taxation and reprefentatioti

is its necefTiry confequence. This
connexion is now broken, and
taxes are attempted to be levied,

both in England and America, by
men who are not their refpedlive

reprefentatives. Ourcaufeis one—
our enemies are the fame. We
truft our conftincy and conduft
will not differ. Demands, which are

made without authority, (hould be
heard without obedience.

* In th^i, and in every other

conflitutional itrJggle ort either

fide of the Atlantic, we .wi(h to

be united with you, and are as

ready to give as to receive affifl-

ance.
* We defire you, gentlemen, to

be perfuaded, that, under all pur
domeftic griev.mces and apprehcn-
lions, the freedom of America is

ouf particular attention ; and thefe,

your pul'lic aft and iolemn engage-
ment, afford us a pleafing prefage,
and confirm our hopes, that, whea
luxury, mifrule, and corruption,
fhall at length, in fpite of all

refinance, have deflroyed this noble
conftitution here, our pofterity

will not, like ycur gallant ancef-
flors, be driven to an inhofpitable
fhore, but will find a welcbme re-
fuge, where they may flill enjo/
the rights of Englifhrneji atpongft
their fellow-fubjedls, the delcend-
ants and brothers of Englilhmen.
We are, gentlemen,
With the grcatt ft refpeft.

Your moil ob'iUient fervants

and afFedl'onace feilow-
Signed, fubjefts,

John Glvnn, Chairman.
Richard Oliver, 1,

John Trevanion,')
Robert Bernard,

^Treafurers*

[^]

Committee.

AhftniSt
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AhJiraSl of an ASI to regulate the

Trials of contronjerted EleS'ionSt or

Returns of Members to ferine in

Parliamenti

AS the prefent riiodc ofdecifion,

upon petitions complaining
of undue eleftions or returns of
Members to ferve in Parliament,

freqaentlyobftrufVs public bufinefs;

occasions much expence, trouble,

and delay to the parties; is defec-

tive, for want of thofe fanflionsand

folemnities which are eftablifh-

ed by law in other triali; and is

attended wich many other incon-

veniencies ; for remedy thereof, it

is hereby enadted, that, after the

prefent fcfiion, on complaint of

undue eleftion or return, a precife

time is to be fixed for confidering

thereof. The Speaker is to give

nbtice thereof, and order attend-

ance; but not within 14 days

after appointment of the Com-
mittee cf Privileges. The Houfe
may alter the time on like notice

and order. The Serjeant at Arms,
before the reading of the orders of

the day, is to require the attend-

ance of the Members, and at his

retufn the Houfe is to be counted,

which for want of a hundred Mem-
bers is to adjourn, till a hundred be

prefent. In prefcncc of a hundred,

the petitioners, with their Council,

Agents, &c. are to be ordered to

the bar ; and then the names of all

the Members of the Houfe are to

be put into fix bo;:es or glafles ; to

be drawn alternately, and read by

the Speaker, till forty-nine be
drawn. Voting Members at the

elef^ion, or complainants, are to be

fet afide. All above iixty years

old are excused, or thofe who have

ferved on a felcft Committee in the

fame feiTiofl, unlefs the number

1770.

who have not ferved be infufficient.

Members, excufed fliall not be
deemed to have ferved ; and.
Members verifying other excufes,

their allegations are to be entered;
and, if the Houfe refolve that they
are unable to ferve, they are to be
excufed: Inftead of whom, others
are to be drawn to complete the
number forty-nine. Petitioners

may name one, and fitting Mem-
bers another, who may for like

caufes be fet afide, or excufed, and
others named. The door of the
Houfe, that, during this bufinefs

of chufing by lot, was kept locked,
is then to be opened, and the

Houfe may proceed on other bufi-

nefs. Lif!s of the forty-nine are
to be then given to the petitioners,

their Council, Agents, &c. who,
with the Clerk, are to withdraw,
and to flrike off one alternately,

till the number be reduced to

thirteen. The Clerk, within-

one hour, is to deliver a lift of
them ; and (hey, with the nomi-
nees, fhall be fworn a feleft Com-
mittee, and the Houfe is to order

them to meet in twenty-four hours.

On the parties withdrawing, as

aforefaid, the Houfe fhall continue
fitting; and the fifty-one Mem-
bers,- fo chofen and nominated,
fliall not depart the houfe, till the

lime for the meeting, of the faid

feleclCommittee fhall be fixed. Pe-
titioners, &c. declaring that any
Member drawn is intended for a
nominee, and the Member confent-

ing thereto, he is to ferve as fuch,

and another is to be drawn to fup-

ply his place ; but on negleft of
nomination, deficiencies are to be
fapplied by lot ; leaving always fif-

teen as a feled Committee. Previous

to taking any fuch petition into

confiderarionj the Clerk is to put

the
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the names of the Members drawn thereon, as to them fhall feem
into a box of parcel and atteft the proper. Perfons difobeying fum
Tame ; and the Speaker is to feal mons, or prevaricating

the fame, and atteft the making up
thereof in his prefence. The names
of Mf-mbers undrawn may be read

by the Clerk. The Chairman is to

be elefted out of the Members

are to be

reported to the Chairman. When
the Committee chufe to deliberate,

the room is to be cleared. Quef-
tions are to be determined by a

majority, the Chairman to have a

chofen by lot; and, in- cafe of carting vote, and no determination

equality in eleftion, the Member to take place unlefs thirteen be
firft drawn to have a calling voice, prefent ; nor any Member to vote,

Such feleft Committee is impow- who has not attended every fitting.

ered to fend for perfons, papers,

and records ; to examine witnefles,

and determine finally. The Houfe
thereupon is to confirm, or alter,

the return ; or iffue a new writ for

a new eleftion. The feledt Com-
inittee is not to adjourn for more

The oath taken in the Houfe is to

be adminiftered by the Clerk, and
thofe before the felect Committee
by the Clerk. The penalties on
perjury are extended thereto. This
adi is to continue in force /even
years, and till the end of the feffion

than twenty-four hours, without of Parliament next after the expi-

leave; and, if the Houfe be then ration of the faid feven years, and
fitting, bufinefa is to be ftayed, and no longer*

motion made for farther adjourn-

ment. Sunday or Chriftmas day
intervening are not to be deemed
included. A feleft Committee-man
is not to abfent himfelf without

leave, nor the Committee to fit, till

^all, who have not leave, be met.
On failure of meeting within one ' I "^HE game having of late been
hour, a farther adjournment is to J. much deftroyed at impt-opef

AhJlraSl of an ASf for the better

Prefewation of the Game, nuithin

that Part of Great Britain called

England.

be made, and reported with the

caufe thereof. The Chairman, ac

next meeting, is to report the ab-

fentees, who are direfled to attend

nex't fitting ; and cenfured or

punidied at difcretion, unlefs un-

avoidable abfence be proved. If

thirteen' do not attend, the Com-

feafons, in that part of Great
Britain called England: For re-

medying thereof, it is hereby en-

aded, that if, after June 24, 1770,
any perfon or perlons fhall wil-

fully, upon any pretence whatfo-

ever, take, kill, or deftroy any
hare, pheafant, partridge, moor

mitee is to adjourn; and if lefs game, heath game, or groufe, in

for three days, then it is to be dif- the night, between one hour after

folved and another chofen ; and fun-fetting and one hour before

paft proceedings are to be void, fun-rifing; or ufe any gun, dog.

The refolutions of the Committee, fnare, net, or other engine for

other than the determination of 'taking, killing, or dellroying any
complaint, may be reported, and hare, pheafant, &c. in the night as

tl»« Houfe may make fuch order aforefaid ; and Ihall be convided

[^] 2 thereof
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thereof upon the oath or paths of

6ne, or more credible witnefs or

witnefTes, before any one or more
jultice or jxjftices of the peace, for

any county, riding, divifion or

place; every fuch perfon fhall, for

the firll offence, be imprifoned not

lefs than thrfee months; and, for

other offence, not lefs than fix

mbnths; and for each to be pub-
licly whipped. Offenders on Sun-

day, 'ufing any gun or engine for

deftroying game, on conviftion are

to forfeit 2ol. to be levied by diftrefs

with charges, and to be applied to

the informer and the poor. For
want of fuch diltrefs, the offender

is to be committed for any time not

exceeding fix calendar months, nor

lefs than three. Perfons aggrieved

may appeal to the quarter- feffions,

giving fourteen days notice to per-

sons complained againft. The juf-

tises are to hear, determine, and
award cofts ; and their determina-

tion is to be final, and not to 'be

removed by certiorari*

AbJiraB of an ASl for preventing

the Stealing of Dogs.

THE pradlice of ftealing dogs
having of late years greatly

ihcreafed : For remedy thereof, it

is hereby enabled, that from and
after the firft of May, 1770, if any
perfon fhall ileal any dog or dogs,

of any kind or fort whatfoever,

from the owner or owners thereof,

Cr from any perfon or perfons in-

trulled by the owner or ov^nera

thereof with fuch dog or dogs ; or

fiiall feD, buy, receive, harbour,

detain, or keep, any dog or dogs,

of any kind or fort whatfoever,

knowing the fame to have been

ilolen; every fuch perfon, upon

GISTER, i77er;

being convifled thereof upon thd
oath of one or nyore credible wit-

nefs or witneffes, or by his or her
own confeflion, before any two or

more juftices of the peace for any
county, riding, divifion, or place,

fhall for the firft offence forfeit not
lefs than 20I. and charges of con

-

vidlion ; or, till the penalty and
charges are paid, be committed to
gaol, for any time not exceeding
twelve calendar months, nor lefs

than fix, or until the penalty and
charges fhall be paid. A perfon

guilty of a fubfequent offence, is

to forfeit not lefs than 30I. and
charges, to be paid to the informer
and the poor; and on non-pay-
ment, to be imprifoned 1 2 months^,

and publicly whipped. Juftices are

to grant warrants to fearch for dogs
ftolen or their fkins; and the per-

fons, in whofe cuftody the dogs or

their fliins are found, are liable ta

like penalties. Perfons aggrieved
may appeal to the quarter- feffions.

Fourteen days notice of appeal are

to be given. Juftices are to heaj,

determine, and award cofts ; and
their determination is to be final;

and not to be removed by certio-

rari.

An AhJiraB of the A3for regijiering

the Prices at nvhich Cprn is fold in

the feveral Counties of Great Bri-
tain, and the ^antity exported

and imported.

IT has by fome fatality happen-
ed, that the preambles to Afls

of parliament, which were formerly
of great ufe in explaining the rea«

fons for paffing them, have of late

been very much fhortened, or whol-
ly omitted; the preamble to thi»

ASl only fuggefls,. that a regifter of

\k9
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t4ie price« at which corn is fold in

the ieveral counties of Great Bri-

tain, will be of public and general

advantage: for which reafon the

juftices of the peace for each county

in Great Britain, are required^ at

their quarter feffions, next after

Sept. 29, annually to dirett returns

to be made weekly of the prices of
wheat, rye, barley, oats and beans,

from fo many market-towns^wiihin
their refpeftive counties, as they

Ihall think proper, not being lefs

than two, nor more than fix; and
to appoint a proper perfon to fend

the fame to a perfon to be appoint-

ed to receive them ; and. in cafe

fuch perfon (hall die, negleft his

duty, or become incapable of per-

forming it, any two juftices ading
for the county, may appoint ano-
ther till the next quarter feflions,

at which the juftices may either

confirm fuch appointment, or chufe
another.

By this A£l, the meal weighers
of the city of London are to take an
account of the prices at the mar-
kets, within the faid city, and re-

turn the average weekly to the per-

fon appointed to receive the fame.

The juftices for each county Ihall

caufe alfo a ftandard Winchefter
buftiel of eight gallons to be kept
at every market town, from whence
/uch returns Ihall be made; and
fuch returns fhall be the average
prices by the ruftomary meafure of
each refpeftive market ; and alfo

by that Winchefter bufhel.

By this A£t the Lord high trea-

furer is empowered to appoint a fit

perfon to receive the returns at the

treafury, and to enter them fairly

in a book kept for that purpofe ;

and all exports and imports of grain
from and into Great Britain, with
thebountiespaid and receivedthere-

on, to be tranfmitted annually to

the fame perfon, and reglftered in

proper books by the perfon ap-

pointed to receive the returns of
the prices from the feveral coun-
ties.

No falary is allotted by this A61
to the perfon to be appointed at

the treafury. It is to continue ia

force for feven years.

Ahjiracl of an AB, to prevent Dc>-

lays of Jujiice by Reafon ofPri-vi-

lege of Parliament.

IT Is hereby enabled, that from
the 24th of June next, any per-

fon may, at any time, commence
and profecute any aftion or fuir, in

any court of record, Or court of
equity, or of admiralty, and in all

caufes matrimonial and teftamen-

tary, in any court having cogni-

zance of caufes matrimonial and
teftamentary, againft any Peer or

Lord of parliament of Great Bri-

tain, or againft any of the knights,

citizens, and burgefles, and the

commiffioners for fhires and burghs
of the houfe of commcrts of Great
Britain, or againft their pienial or

other fervants, or any other perfoa

intitled to the privilege of parlia-

ment ofGreat Britain ; and no fuch

aftion, fuit, or any other prccefs or

proceeding thereupon, fhall at any
time be impeached, ftayed, or de-

layed, by or under colour or pre-

cence of any privilege of parlia-

ment.-

It is neverthelefs provided, that

nothing in this aft fliall extend, to

fubjeft the perfon of any of the

members of the houfe ofcommons,
to be arrefted or imprifoned upon
any fuch fuit or proceedings ; but,

whether by negleft or defign, no-

[^] 3
thing.
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thing is faid- about the imprifon- They ftill gave out their threats of
ment of the Lords, By this adt, meeting them atHilllLorough, and
however, cbedience may be en- wreaking their vengeance on them
forced to ai.y rule of his MHJeii)'s there.

court?, againft any perfon iniitled Thefe menaces were treated with

to privilege of parliament, by dif- contempt, or rather as the violent

trefV infinite; and the iffues arifing ravings of a fadtious and difcon-

from luch diftrelsmay be fold from tented mob, than any fettled and
time to lime for payment of the fixed refoluiions of men of proper-

ty to commit fo daring an infult to

the laws of the country, and ac-

cordingly the court was opened,
and proceeded to'bufinefs; but on
Monday, the fecond day of the

court, a very large number of thofe

people, headed by men of confide-

rable property, appeared in Hillf-

borough, armed with clubs, whips
loaded at the ends with lead or iron.

plaintiff's cofts.

Extraordinary ConduSl of the Regu-

lators, in the Back Settlementi cf
North Carolina.

From the New-York Gazette.

Newbern, North Carolina, Oft. 5,

ON Wednefday lafl a fpecial

mefTenger arrived in town and many other cffenfive weapons,
from Granville county, to his ex- and at once befet the court-houfe,

cellency the govetnor, with the Thefitflobjeftof their revenge was
melancholy account of a violent Mr. John Williams, a gendeman
infurrediofi, or rather rebellion, of the law, who they aflauUed as

having broke out in Orange coun- he was entering the court ; him
ty, among a fet of men who call they cruelly abufed wit^h many and
themfelves Regulators, and who for violent blows with their loaded

fome years pall have given infinite whips on the head, and different

difturbance to the civil government parts of his body, until he by great

of this province, but row have good fortune n ade his efcape, and
fapped its whole f9undation, and took fhelter in a neighbouring llore,

brought its courts'-of juUice to their They then ei.iered the court houfe,

own controul. and immediately fixed their atten-

Thefe people have for a long tion on Colonel Fanning, as the

time oppofed paying all manner of next objedt of their mergilefs cru-

taxcs, have entertained the vileft elty j he for fafety had retired to

opinion of the gentlemen of the the Judge's feat, as the higheft part

law, and ofien threatened them of the court-houfe, from which he
with their vengeance. According- might make the greateil defence a-

ly, as the Hon, Judge Henderlon, gainft thefe blood- thirfly and cruel

and feveral gentlemen of the law, favagcs; but vain were all his ef-

werc returning fiom Sajifbury cir- forts, for after behaving with the

cuit.to Hillfborough, to hold the moft heroic courage he fell a facri-

court there, they were way laid by fice to numbers,

a number cf them v/ith their rifles; They feized him by the heels,

but happily having notice of their dragged him down the fleps, his

hellifh defign, by taking a contra- head, flriking very violently on e-

ry ruuj, eluded their bloody plot, very ftep, carried him to the door

anI
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and forcing him out, dragged him
on the ground over ftone* and

brickbats, ftruck him with their

whips and clubs, kicked him, and

fpil and fpurned at him, and treat-

ed him with every poffible mark
of contempt and cruelcy; till at

length, by a violent effort of

ftrength and aftivity, he refcued

himfelf from their mercikfs e^aws,

and took ftielter in a houfe; the

vultures purf\ied him there, and
gave him a ftroke that will proba-

bly deftroy one of his eyes : in this

piteous and grievoufly jnaimed con-

dition they left him for a while, re-

treated to the court- houfe, knock-
ed.down, and very cruelly treated

the deputy clerk of the crown,
afcended. the bench, Ihook their

whips over Judge Henderfon, told

him his turn was next, ordered

hirh to purfue bufinefs, but in the

manner they (hould prefcribe, which
wasi that no lawyers (hould enter

the jcourt-houfe, no juries but what
they (hould pack, and order new
trials in cafes where fome of them
had been" call for their maleprafti-

ces. They then feized Mr. Hooper,
a gentleman of the lawj djagged
and paraded him through the ftreets,

and treated him with every mark of
contc^npt and i-nfult.

This clofed the firft day. But
the fecon<l day prefented a fcene,

if poffible, more tragic: immedi-
ately on their difcovering that the

Judge had made his efcape from

their fury, and refufed to fubmit
to the diftate of lawlefs and defpe-

rate men, they marched in a body
to Colonel Fanning's houfe, and on
a fignal given by their ringleaders,

entered ihe fame, deftroyed every

piece of furniture in it, ript open
his beds, broke and threw in the

ftreets every piece of china and
glafs ware in the houfe, fcattered

all his papers and books in the

winds, feized all his plate, ca(h,

and proclamation m^rey ; entered
his cellar, and gorging their flo-

machs with his liquors, (love and
threw in the ftreets the remainder;
being now drunk with rage, li-

quor, and lawlefs fury, they took
his wearing cloaths, (luck them on
a pole, paraded them in triumph
through the ftreets, and to clofe

the fcene, pulled down and laid

his houfe jn ruins. Hunter and
Butler, two of their chiefs, ftrip-

ping in buff, and beginning the

heroic deed.

They then went to a large hand-,

fome church bell, thatColonelFan-
ning, at the expence of 60 or 70 1,

had made aprefentof to the church
of Hillfborough, and fplit it to

pieces, and were at the point of
pulling down the church, but their

leaders, thinking it would betray
their religious principles, reftrained

them. Their revenge being not
yet fatiated on this unhappy gen-
tleman, they again purfued him,
again cruelly beat him, and at

length with dogs hunted him out
of town, and with a cruelty morc'
favage than blood-hounds, ftoned

him as he fled.

When they had fully glutted

their revenge on the lawyers, and
particularly Colonel Fanning, to

(hew their opinion of courts of juf-

tice, they took from his chains a

negroe that had been executed fome
time, and placed him at the law-
yer's bar, and filled the Judge's
feat with human excrement, in

derilion and contempt of the cha-
raftcrs that filled thofe refpcftable

places.

Id 4 rj;e
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The Lord Mayor's juries, in RefpeSl

to the Legality of frejs Warranti,

Q
copy.

,UERY 1. May the Lords of

the Admiralty of themfelves,

b) viituf of their commifiion, or

under the diredion of the Privy

Council, legally ifiue warrants for

the imprefllng of feamen?

Q^ 2. If yea, is the warrant an-

jiexed in point of form legal?

Q^ 3. Is the L.ord Mayor com-
pellable to back fuch warrants; if

he is, what may be the confecjuence

of a refufal ?

** The power of the crown to

compel peifons purfuing the em-
ployment and occupation of Sea-

men to ferve the public in times

of danger and necefficy, which has

its foundation in, that univerfal

principle of the laws of all coun-
tries, that al! private interell mull
give way to the public f?feiy, ap-

pears to us to be well eriabliftied

by ancient and long continued

•ufage, frequently recognized ; and
10 Hiany inftances regulated by the

legiflature, and noticed at leaft

v/ithout cenfure by courts of juf-

tice ; and we fee no objtdtion to

this power being, exercifed by the

Lords of the Admiralty under tHe

authority of his Majefty's orders in

council.
" The form of the warrant, as

well as the manner in which fuch

warrants have been ufually exe-

cuted, appear to us to be liable

to many confiderable objedions ;

but the nature of thofe objeclions

lead us to thinjc it the more expe-

dient,* that the authority of a civil

magiftrate fhould intcrpofe in the -

execution of them to check and

CQjltrQul (he abuf^s to vvhich they

are liable; and, therefore, altha*

we do not think that the Lord
Mayor is compellable to back th*

warrants, or liable to any punifh-

ment in cafe of his refufal, we
think it right to fubmit it to his

Loidftiip's confideration, whether

it will not be more conducive to the

prefervationof the peace of the city,

and the protection of the fubjedt

from oppreffion, if he conforms in

this inftiince to what we underttand

to have been the praftice of moft

of his predeceflbrs upon the like

occafion.

Al. Wedderburn,
J. Glynn,

J. Dunning.

Nov. 22, 1770.

To the KING'S moft Excellent

Majefty.

Tie humble Addrefs of the Lord May'
or, Sheriffs, Commons, and Citi-

zens of the City ofDublin, in Con^m

7non Council ajfemhled.

Moft gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majefty's moft duti-

ful, loyal, and affe£\ionate

fubjedls, the Lord Mayor, Sheriffs,

Commons, and Citizens of your

faithful city of Dublin, in com-
mon council aflemb!ed, beg leave

humbly to approach your Majefty

with the moft fincere affurance of

our fteady attachment to your Ma-
jefty's illyftrious perfor. and family,

and our ardent wifhes that your

reign over us may be long, and as

tranfcendently dUtinguifhed as your

virtues.

Emboldened by our experience

of that attention which your Ma-
jefty affords (Q every part of your

fubjefls,
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fubjefts, permit us^ rood gracious

Sir, to leprefent, at the foot of

your throne, that for fome defedls

in the prefent laws relative to corn,

llour, and other neccffaries of life,

in the laws aiFefting the police of

this city, and from the expiration

of feverai temporary ftatute?, a fi-

tuation in which we moft humbly
conceive we can only be relieved

by the meeting of Parliament, your

faithful fubjeds of this metropolis

experience many and great difficul-

ties, and apprehend yet greater-

Pardon, moft gracious Sovereign,

that we prefume further to fubmit

to your parental goodnefs, that

Certain public works, necelTary to

the commerce of this city, which

were begun and promoted by nati-

onal bounty, muft be indebted to

the faid bounty for their comple-

tion ; and that your fubjefts of

this metropolis, who, by large

importations of the manufactures

of Great Britain, have' provided

for their domeftic confamption.

which in every alternate year jn-

creafcs in proportion to the num-
ber afiemb'ed for national bufinefs,

do already feel a decay of their

trade and credit, even from a tem-
porary decreaf? of inhabitants.

Grateful for the many bleflings

derived to us from your Majefty's

parental affedtion, and conicious

that relieving the wants of your
people fucceeds to the knowledge
of them, we prefume to intrude

our cares upon your Majefty'$

more weighty concerns ; and hum-
bly befeech your Majefty to take

thefe our circumftances into your

Royal confideration, and to grant

us fuch relief as your Majeftjr

in your Royal wifdom fhall think

fit.

In teftimony whereof we have
cauied the commoit Teal of
the faid city to be hereunto

affixed, this twenty-ninth day
of Oftober, in the year of oar

Lord One thoufand fevpa

hundred and feventy.

SUPPLIES
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SUPPLIES granted by Parliament, for

the Year 1770,

,
'January 25, 1770.

THAT a ramber of land-forces, including

one thouiand five hundred and twenty-two
invalids, amounting to fevcnteen thoufand fix hun-
dred and fixty-fix efFeftive men, commiflion and
non commiflion oificers included, be employed for

the year 1770.
,

2. For defraying the charge of this number of ef-

fe£live«ien, for guards, garrifons, and other of his

Majefty's land fo'rces, in Great Britain, Jerfey, and
Guernfey, for the year 1770 — 624592 O Z

3. For maintaining his Majefty's forces and garri-

fons in the plantations and Africa, .including ihofe

in garrifon at "Minorca and Gibraltar, and for pro-

vifions for the forces in North America, Nova Sco-

tia, Newfoundland, Gibraltar, the ceded iflands,

and Africa, for the year 1770 — 383248 j ii^

4. For defraying the charge of the difference of

pay between the Britifh and Irifh eftablilhment of

ilive battalions and four companies of foot, ferving

in the Ifle of Man, at Gibraltar, Minorca, and the

ceded iflands, for the year 1770 — ^

—

4533- "2 8

5. For the pay of the general and general flafF-

officers in Great Britain, for the year 1770 — 12203 18 6|
6. For defraying the charge of full pay, for 365

days, for the year J 770, to officers reduced, with the

tenth company of feveral battalions reduced from ten

to nine companies, and who remained on half-pay

at the 24th day of December, 1765 4513 16 S

7. For the paying of penfions to the widows of

fuch reduced officers of his Majefty's land-forces and

marines, as died upon the eftablilhment of half-pay

Jn Great-Britain, and were married to them before

the 25th day of December, 1716, for the year 1770 664 o O
8. Upon account of the reduced officers of his Ma-

jefty's land forces and marines, for the year 1770 J 23233 2 6

9. For defraying the charge for allowances to the

feveral officers and private gentlemen of the two

troops of horfe-guards reduced> and to ^he fuperan-
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nuated gentlemen of the four troops ofhorfe-guards,

for the year 1770 12S9 i 3

10, For the charge of the office of ordnance, for

land-fervice. for the year 1770 ' 166984 11 5

,11. For df-fraying 'he fxpence of fervices perform-

ed by the office of ordnance, for land-fervice, and

not provided.for by pailiament in 1769 4^933 'O 8

^362595 15. 10

F E B R U A.R y 2. '
' .

That 16,000 men be employed for the fea fervjce,

for the year 1770, iotliiding 4287 marines. And
That a lum not exceeding 4J. per man per month,

be aliowed for maintaining the faid 16,000 men, for

13 months, including ordnance for fea-fervice — 832000 o 9
February 6.

1. For the ordinary of the navy, including half-

pay to ff-a and marine officers, for the year 1770 406380 13 ii

2. Towards the buildings, and rebuiidings, and
repairs of (hips of war in his Majcfty's yards, and
other extra wcrks, over and above what are propofed

to be done upon ihe heads of wear and tear and ordi'

nary, for the year 1770 283687 o o
February 15.

1. Towards defraying the extraordinary expences

of his Majcfty's land-forces, and other fervices, in-

curred to the 26th of December, 1769, and not

provided for by parliament 235264 lo 9I
2. Upon account, towards defraying the charge of

out-penfioners of Chelfea-hofpital, for the year 1770 11 2423 4 7

1869755 '9 3f
JPebruary 22.

1. Upon account, for defraying the expences of

the civil eftablifliment of his Majefty's colony of

Weft-Fiorida, and other incidental expences attend-

ing the fame, from the 24th of June, 1769, to the

24th of June, 1770 —

-

' 4800
2. Upon account, for defraying the expences of 1

the civil eftabliOiment of his Majefty's colony of

Eafl-Florida, ^nd other incidental expences attend-

ing thtf fr.me, from the 24th of June, 1769, to the

24th of June, 1770 4750
3. Upon account, for defraying the charges of the

civil ellablilhment of his Majefty's colony of Geor-
gia, and other incidental expences attending the

fame, from the 24th of June, 1769, 10 the 24th of

June, J770 ' ^- ' 3086 o o

4. Upon
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4. Upon account, for maintaining and fupporting

the civil eftablifhment of his Majefty's colony of No-
va Scotia, for the year 1770 —

4239 o s

5. Upon account, for defraying the expences at-

tending general furveys of his Majefty's dominions

in North America, for the year 1770 — 1885 4 o

' 18760 4 5

6. That proviCon be made for the pay and cloath-

ing of the militia, and for their fubfiftence during
the time they fliall be abfent from home, on account

of the annual exercife, for the year 1770.

March 12.

1. On account, for defraying the charges of the

Civil government of Senegambia, for the year 1770 SSS^ ^ •
2. For paying off and difcharging the Exchequer-

hills made out by virtue of an aft, paft in the laft

feflion of parliament, intitled, ' An aft for railing a
certain fum of money, by loans or Exchequer-bills,

for the fervice of the year 1769,' and charged upon
the firft aids to be granted in this fefTion of parlia-

ment '
- - iSooooo o o

M A R c H 13. •

To be employed in maintaining and fupporting

tTie Britifli forts and fettlements on the coaft of Afri-

ca, under the direftion of the committee of a corn-

pan/ of Merchants trading to Africa —

—

13C00 o 9
March 19.

To enable his Majefty to aflift the inhabitants of
the ifland of Barbadoes, in defraying the expence of

cleanfing the channel, repairing the mole, and ren-

dering the harbour there more fafe and commodious 5000 o d

1J823550 o o

March 29. ••

1. To make good to his Majefty the like fum,
which has been iffued by his Majefty's orders, in pur-

fuance of the addreffes of this houfe ' 13 100 o o
2. Towards enabling the truftees of the Britifti

Mufeum to carry on the execution of the truft repofed

in them by parliament 2000 o Q
3. Towards carrying on and completing an addi-

tional building, for a more commodious paffage to

the houfe of commons, from St. Margaret's-lane,

and Old Palace-yard « — " 2000 • o
April
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A r R I L 10.

Upon account, to enable his Majefty to difcharge

the debts owing upon the forfeited cftates in Scot-

land ; and alfo for paying and difcharging the prices

agreed to be paid to the Lords fuperiors, for the pur-

chafe of the lupcriorities of, and likewife for their

claimt of property to certain fpecified eftates which
were forfeited in that kingdom - 72000 o o
To replace to the finking fund the like fum paid

out of the fanr>e, to make good the deficiency on the

5th day of July, 1769, of the fund eftablifhed for

paying annuities, in refpeft of five millions borrow- /

ed, by virtue of an aft of the 31ft George II. to-

wards the fupply granted for the fervice of the year

1758 • • 46463 12 S
To make good the deficiency of the grants for the

year 1769 55011 7 5I

190575 o if
April 12.

1. To difcharge fuch unfatisfied claims and de-

inandsj for expences incurred during the late war in

Germany, as appear to be due to the Landgrave of >

Hefle CafTel, by the reports of the commiffioners ap-

pointed by his Majefty, for examining and ftating

fuch claims and demands 455^5 12 o
2. To be advanced to the governor and company

of the merchants of England trading to the Levant
feas, to be applied in aflTifting the faid company ia

carrying on that trade " - 50CO o •
3. Upon account, to enable the Foundling-hofpital

to maintain and educate fuch children as were re-

ceived into the faid hofpital on or before the 25th
day of March, 1760, from the 31ft of December,
1769, exclufive, to the 31(1 day of December, 1770,
inclufive ; and that the faid fum be i/Tued and paid,

for the ufe of the faid hofpital, without fee or re-

ward, or any dedudlion whatfoever —

—

9650 o o
4. For enabling the faid hofpital to put out ap-

prentice the faid children, fo as the faid hofpital do '

not give with one child more than 7I. > . 3500 o o

A P R 1 L 26.

T. That the fum of one million five hundred thoa-
fand pounds capital ftock of annuities, after' the rate

63715 12
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of three pounds ten Ihillings per centum, e(labli(hed

by an aft made in the 29th year of the reign of his

late Majefty king George the fecond, intitled, ' An
aft for granting to his,Majefty the fum of two mini-
ons, to be raifed by way of annuicies and a lottery,

and charged on the finking fund, redeemable by par-

liament, and for extending to Ireland the laws made
in this kingdom againft private and unlawful lotte-

ries,* be redeemed and paid ofF on the izih day of
February next, after difcharging the injereft then

payable in refpeft of the fame.

2. To enable his Majefty to redeem and pay off the

faid capital ftock of annuities

3. To pay the benefit prizes in the prefent lottery.

charged upon the fupplies of the current year —
May 3.

1. Upon account of theexpences of the new roads

©f communication, and building bridges, in the

highlaftds of North-Britain, in the year 1770 —
2. Towards paying off^ and difcharging the debt

of the navy •

M A y 8.

1, To enable his Majefty to make compenfatioa

to Francis Dalby, of London, merchant, for the

damages which the faid Francis Dalby hath fuftered,

by the ftoppage and lofs of his fiiip, called the Bri-

tannia, at Mahori, by order of the late Admiral

Matthews, and by the ufe, employment, and de-

tainer, of hi^ fhip called the Francis, by order of

the coin manders of his Majefty 's fleets —
2. To enable his Majefty to make good the like

fum, which has been paid to feveral perfons in the

county of Southampton, as a compenfation, and in

full fatisfdftion of their loffes and expences, incur-

red purfuant to feveral orders of council, for pre-

venting the fpreading of the infeftious diftemper

among the horned cattle

M A V II.

1. To be advanced to John Hatfell, Efq; clerk of

this houfe, towards defraying the expence of print-

ing the Journals of this houfe, from the end of the

lalt fcuion of parliament to the end of this prefent

feflion, with a proper index thereto •

2: To be advanced to fuch perfon or perfons as

the fpeaker of this houfe fhall authorize to receive

1500000 o o

500000 o o

6998 10

I 00000 o

6195 8 II

796 7 6

2113990 6 7

600 o •

the
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the fame, towards further defraying the expence of

making a general index to the Journals of this houfe

May 16.

Towards defraying the expence of printing one

thoufand two hundred and fifty copies of fuel- parli-

''amentary and other records, as his Majefty (hall

think fit ,
-'

500

6000

Sum total of the fupplies granted this fefllon — 7455042 8 3

JVays and Means for ratjing the

above Supply granted to his Ma-
,

jejiy, agreed to on the folloiuing

Days, 'viz.

January 29, 1770.

THAT the duties upon malt,

mum, cyder, and perry, be

continued from the 23d of June

1770, to the 24th of June 1771,
and charged upon all malt which
fhall be made, and all mum which
fhail be made or imported, and
all cyder and perry which, (hall be

made for Tale within the kingdom
of Great Britain, 700,000!.

February 8. /

That the I'um of 3 s. in the*

pound, and no rnore^ be raifed,

within the fpace of one year, from
the 25th day of March, 1770,
upon lands, tenements, heredita-

ments, peniions, offices, and per-

fonal eftates, in that part of Great
Britain called England, Wales, and
the town of Berwick upon Tweed;
and that a proportionable cefs, ac-

cording to the ninth article of the

treaty of union, be laid upon that

part of Great Britain called Scot-

land, 1,528,5681. IIS. iifd.
March 3.

That the charge of the pay and
cloathing of the militia, in that

part of Great Britain called Eng-
land, for one year, beginning the

25th day of March, 1770, be de-

frayed out of the monies arifing

by the land-tax granted for the
fervice of the year 1770.

13. That towards railing the

fupply granted to his M jefty, the
.fujn of i,8oo,oool. be raifed, by
loans or exchequer - bills, to be
charged upon the firll aids to be
granted in the next feffioa of par-

liament; and fuch exchequer-bills,,

if not difcharged, with interell

thereupon, on or before the 5th
day of April, I771, to be ex-
changed, and received in payment,
in fuch manner as exchequer-bills

have ufually been exchanged and
received in payment.

29. That towards raifing the

fupply granted to his Majcfty,

there be iffued and applied the

fum of 299,375!. 6s. 6|d. re-

maining in the exchequer, on the

5ih day of Januiry, 1770, for

the difpofition of- parliament, of
the monies which had then arifea

of the furplufles, exceffes, or over-

plus monies, and other revenues,

compofing the fund, commonly
called the finking fund.

April 9.

That the fum of 400,000!.
which, by an aft made in the laft

feifion of parliament, intitled,

* An aft for carrying into execu-
tion certain propofals made by the

Eaft-India compafty, for the pay-

ment ofthe annualfom of 400,000!.
for
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for a limited time, in refpeft to

the territorial acquifition and re-

venues lately obtained in the Eaft-

Indies, is direftcd to be paid,

within tne prefent year, inco the

receipt of his Majefty's exchequer,

by the faid company, be applied

towards making good the Aipply

granted to his Majetty.,

April 12.

1. That the bounties granted

on the Britifh and Irifh linens ex-

ported, by an adl made in the zgth

year of the reign of his late Ma-
jefty, be continued.

2. That the duties on the im-
portation of foreign raw linen

yarn made of flax, which are

taken 6fF by the faid aft, be fur-

ther difconiinued.

3. That a bounty be allowed on
the exportation of Britifti chccqued

and flriped linens. And,
4. That the fum of fifteen thoo-

fand pounds, granted by an a£l

pafTed (n the feventh year of his

prefent Majefty's reign, intitled,

' An ad for granting to his Ma-
jefty additional duties on certain

foreign linens imported into this

kingdom, and for eftablifiiing a

fund for the encouraging of the

raifing and drefiing of hemp and

£ax,' be appropriated.—A bill or

bills were ordered to be brought in

upon the faid refolutions.

5. That, towards making good
the fupply granted to his Majefly,

there be applied the fum of feven

hundred' and feveijty- three thou-

fand two'hundred and forty pounds,

fixteen fhillings and one half-pen-

ny ; being the furplus of the pro-

duce of the finking fund, for the

quarter ended the 5th day of

April, 1770, remaining in the

Exchequer, for the difpofition of

parliament.

6. That, towards making good
the fupply granted to his Majeffy,
there be applied the fum of thir-

teen thoufand five hundred and
ninety-fix pounds, five (hillings,

and ten pence half-penny, re-

maining in the receipt of the ex-
chequer, on the 5th day of Aprils

1770, for the difpofition of Par-
liament, over and above the fur-

plus of the finking fund then re-

maining for the fame purpofe.

26. That the fum of one mil-
lion five hundred thoufand pounds,
capital ftock of annuities, after

the rate of three pounds ten (hil-

lings per centum, eftablilhed by
an ati made in the 29th year of
the reign of his late Majefty King
George the fecond, intitled, • An
aft for granting to his Majefty the

fum of two mi!lioT!s, to be raifed

by way of annuities and a lottery*

and charged on the finking fund,

redeemable by parliament, and
for extending to Ireland the laws
made in this kingdom againft pri-

vate and unlawful lotteries,' will

be redeemed and paid off on the

1 2th day of February next, after

difcharging the intereft then pay-

able in refpeft of the fame, agree-

able to the claufes and powers of
redemption contained in the faid

aft.

That any perfon or perfons, bo-
dies politic and corporate, who*
being pofl"efled of, or intitled to,

annuities after the rate of four

pounds per centum, which were
confolidated by an aft of the fecond

of his prefent Majefty, Ihall, on
or before the feventh day of May
next, in books to be opened -at

the bank of England for that pur-

pofe, fubfcribe their names, or

fignify their confent to accept, in

lieu thereofj annuities after the

rate
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l^te of three pounds per centum,

to commence from the 5th day of

January, 1770, and to be added
to, and ipake one joint ilock with,

certain annuities coni'olidatcd by
the adl of the 25th of George the

Second, and fevera! fubfequent afts

of parliament, ihall, for every one
hundred pounds of capital (lock fo

fiibfcribed, until the feveral fums
fubfcribed (hall amount together

to two millions five hundred thou-

fand pounds, be intitled to receive

two tickets in a lottery, to confift

of fifty ihoufand tickets, at the

rate of fourteen pounds each ; and
that every fuch fubfcriber, in con-

lideration of fuch fubfcription,

fhail have a receipt from the

Caihiers of the Bank of England
for four pounds, in part for the

faid fourteen pounds for each ticket

to which "fuch fubfcriber fhall be

intitled ; and. iliall pay, for and
in refpeft of every fuch ticket, the

fum of one pound, on or before

the ii;th day of June next; the

further fum of two pounds, on or

before the 20th day of Jjly next

;

the further fum of three pounds, on
or before the 2 1 ft day ofAuguft next

;

and the further fum of four pouTids,

on or before the 25th day of Sep-
tember next ; that, upon fuch pay-
ments being completed, tickets

Ihall be delivered, as foon as the

fame can be prepared, to the per-

fons holding and poife/ied of the

receipts herein before direded to

be given by the calliiers of the

Bank of England to the feveral fub-

fcribers, as aforefaid ; the fum of
five hundred thoufand pounds ihall

be diflributed into prizes, for the
benefit of the proprietors of the
fortunate tickets in the faid lottery

;

which prizes Ihal! be paid at the
Bank of England, in money, to

fuch proprietors, upon demand.
Vol. XUI.

on the firft day of March, 1771*
or as foon after as certificates can
be prepared, withont any .deduc-
tion whatfoever; and that every
perfon poffelTed of, and holding,
fuch receipts, aU aforefaid, who
fliall pay in the whole of the mo-
ney to be paid on each ticket, on
or before the 17th day of AuguA
next, fhall be allowed an interell,

by way ofdifcount, after the rat«J

of three pounds per centum per
annum on the fums fo completing
his payments, refpedively, to be
computed from the day of com-
pleting the fame to the 25th day of
September next.

That in cafe the full arid intird

fum of. two millions five hundred
thoufand pounds, in the faid fouf
pounds per centum annuities, fhall

not have been fubfcribed on, or
before, the 7th day of May next;
and that, in confequence thereof,

any number of tickets, in the faid

lottery, fhall remain unfubfcribed
for ; any perfon or perfons fhall brt

at liberty to contribute for the pur-
chafe of fuch remaining tickets,

at the rate of fourteen pounds for

each ticket, in the manner herein

after mentioned; that is to fay,

.every fuch contributor or contri-

butors to make a depofit of four

pounds, for and in refpedl of fuch

ticket, On or before the 16th day
of May next, as a fecurity fo^

making good his or their future

payments; the further fum of one
pound on or before the 15th day
of June next ; the further fum of
two pound?, on or before the 20th
day of July next j the further fum
of three pounds, on or before the

2 1 ft day of Auguft liext; and the

further fum of four pounds, on or

before the 25th day of September
next ; tickets to be delivered, as

foon as the fame can be prepared^
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to fuch contributor or contributors,

upon his or their completing their

payments j and that every contri-

butor who fhall pay in the whole

of the money to be paid on each

ticket, on or before the 17th day

of Auguft next, Ihall be allowed

an intereft, by way of difcount,

after the rate of three pounds per

centum per annum, on the fums

fo completing his payments re-

fpeAively, to be computed from

the day of completing the (kme to

th^ 20th day of September next.

And,
That all the monies that fliall

be received by the cafhiers of the

Bank, for or on account of the

whole of the faid fifty thoufand

tickets, fhall be paid into the re-

ceipt of his Majefty's exchequer,

to be applied, from time to time,

^o fuch fervices as (hall then have

been voted by this houfe, and not

otherwife ; and that the fum of

five hundred thoufand pounds,

lierein before directed to be diftri-

buted into prizes, for the benefit

of the proprietors of the fortunate

tickets in the faid lottery, fhall be

charged upon the aids and fup-

pltes granted in this feffion of par-

liament, for the fervice ofthe year

May 3.

1. That, towards raifing the

fupply granted to his Majefly,

there be ifTusd and applied the fum
of one million feven hundred thou-

fand pounds, out of fuch monies

as fhall or may arife of the fur-

pluffes, exceffes, or overplus mo-
nies, and other revenues compof-

ingthe finking fund.

2. That the fum of fifty-five

thoufand four hundred and ninety-

five pounds fifteen fhillings eight-

pence farthing, remaining in the

office of the Paymailer-general of

his Majefty's forces, fubjefl to the

difpofition of parliament, be ap-
plied towards making good the

fupply granted to his Majcfly, to-

wards defraying the extraordinary

expences of his Majefty's land

forces, and other fervices incurred,

to the . 26th day of December,

1769, and not provided for by
parliament.

3. That a fum not exceeding
twenty thoufand pounds, out of

fuch monies as fhall be paid into

the receipt of the exchequer, after

the 4th day of April, 1770, and
on or before the 5th day of April,

1 77 1, of the produce of all or any
of the duties and revenues, which,
by any aft or afts of parliament,

have been directed to be referved

for the difpofition of parliament,

towards defraying the necefTary

expences of defending, protefting,

and fecuring the Britifh colonies

and plantations, in America, be

applied towards making good fuch

part of the fupply as hath been

granted to his Majefty, for main-
taining his Majefty's forces and
garrifons in the plantations, and
for provifions for the forces in

North - America, Nova Scotia,

Newfoundland, and the ceded

iflands, for the year 1770. And,

4. That fuch of the monies as

Ihall be paid into the receipt of

the exchequer, after the 4th day

of April, 1770, and on or before

the 5th day of April, 1771, of

the produce of the duties charged

by an aft of parliament, made in

the 5th year of his prefent Maje-

fty's reign, upon the importation

and exportation of gum-feneca and
gum-arabic, be applied towards

making good the fupply granted

to his Majefty.

5. That the duties now payable

upon the importation into this

kingdom
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kingdom of baft or ftraw, chip,

cane, and horfe-hair hats and bon-

nets, and upon certain materials

for making the fame, do ceafe, de-
termine, and be no longer paid.!;.

That, in lieu of all former rates

and duties, all baft or ftraw, chip,

cane, and horfe-hair hats and bon-
nets, which, from and after the

24th day of June, 1770, fliall be

imported into this kingdom, fhall

be rated to, and pay, the old fub-

iidy, granted by the aft of tonnage
and poundage, made in the twelfth

year of the reign of King Charles

the fecond, according to the rates

and values of twelve Ihillings and
fix-pence for-every dozen, each hat

or bonnet not exceeding twenty-
two inches in diameter ; and one
pound five fhillings for every dozen
of fuch hats or bonnets as fliall ex-

ceed twenty-two inches in diameter
each.

That, in lieu of all former rat?s

and duties, all platting, or other

manufad^ures of baft or ftraw,

chip, cane, or horfe'-hair, to be
ufed in, or proper for making of,

hats or bonnets, which, from and
after the faid 24th day of June,

1770, fiuU be imported into this

kingdom, ihall be rated to, and

By the refolution of January
By that of February 8

By that of March 13
By that of March 29 —
By that of April 9
By the fifth of April 12
By the fixth of'ditto —
By that of April 26 ' —
By the fir ft ofMay 3
By the fecond of ditto

By the third of ditto —
By the laft of May 8
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pay the faid o!d fubfidy, according

to the rate and value of fix fliillings

and eight- pence for every pound
weight Avoirdupois.

That the full amount of the fe-

veral duties, now payable for every

twenty (hillings of the value of the

faid goods refpedlively, be raifed

and collefted, according to the faid

refpedive rates before-mentioned.

And,
That a fum not exceeding

three thoufand nine hnndried forty-

eight pounds three ftiillings and
feven-pence, being the final Ba-

lance of the accoutit of Thomas
Earl of Kinnoull, formerly Pay-
mafter-general of his Majelly's

forces, fubjeft to the difpofition of

parliament, be applied towards

making good the fupply grahted

to his Majefty, towards defrayinj^

the extraordinary expences of his

Majefty's land forces, and other

fervices, incurred to the 26ih day
of December, 1769, and not pro-
vided for by parliament.

Thefe were the refolutions of
the Committee of ways and means,

which were agreed to by the houfe,

and the fums thereby provided for,

fo far as they can at prefent be af-

certained, ftand as follows :

Sum total of fuch provifions as can be afcertained

Excefsof the provifions
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STATE PA P E R S.

His Majcfly's moji gracious Speech

to both Houfes of Parliament^ on

^'uefday the glh of January,

1770.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

IT is with much concern that I

find-myfelf obliged to open this

feffion of parliament with acquaint-

ing you, that the diftemper among
the horned cattle has lately broke

out in this kingdom, notwitnUand-

ing every precaution that could be

ufed for preventing the infection

from foreign part?. Upon the firft

notice of its adual appearance,

my next attention was to endeavour

to flop, if poffible, its further pro-

grefs ; and, as the fuccefs of thofe

.endeavours mull, in all probability,

have been entirely defeated by any

the leaft degree of delay in the ap-

plicatibn of.them, I thought it ab-

solutely neceffary, with the advice

of my privy council, to give imme-
diate direflions for every ftep to be

taken that appeared mod capable

of checking the inftant danger of

the fpreading of the infedlion,

until I could have an opportunity

of confulcing my parliament upon

fome more permanent meafures for

fecuring us againft fo great a ca-

lamity : And- to your immediate

and feriou's confideration I earneftly

recommend this very important

fubjeft.

I have given my parliament re-

peated aflurances, that it has al-

ways been my fixed purpofc to pre-

ferye the general tranquillity

;

maintaining at the fame time the
dignity and honour of my crown,
together with the jult rights and
interefts of my people. The un-
common burthens, which my fub-
jefts have borne fo chearfully, in

order to bring the late war to a
happy conclufion, muft be an ad-
ditiona'l motive to make me vigi-

lant to prevent the prefent dillur-

bances in Europe from extending
to any part, where the fecurity,

honour, or intereft of this nation
may make it neceffary for my
crown to become a party. The
aflurances which 1 receive from the
other great powers, afford me rea-

fon to believe that my endeavours
will continue to be fuccefsful.

I Ihall ftill make the general in-

terell of Europe the objedl of my
attention : And while I fteadily

fupport my own rights, I fhall be
equally careful not to acknowledge
the claims of any other powers,
contrary to the limitations of the

late treaties of peace.

It is needlefs for me to recom-
mend to the ferious attention of
my parliament the flate of my
government in America. I have
endeavoured, on my part, by every
means, to bring back my fubjeds
there to their duty, and to a due
fenfe of lawful authority. It gives

me much concern to inform you,
that the fuccefs of my endeavours
has not anfvvered my expectations

;

and that, in fome of my colonies,

many
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many perfons have embarked in

meafures highly unwarrantable,

and calculated to dtftroy the com-
mercial connection between them
and the mother country.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of
Common.",

I have ordered the proper efli-

mates for the fervjce of the cur-

rent year fo be laid before you.

I am perfuadcd, that your afFedlion

for my perfon and government,
and your zeal for the public good,-
will induce you to grant fuch fup-

plies as are necefiary ; and you may
be alFurcd, that, on my part, they

Ihall be managed with the llridell

cccjnomy.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

As the welfare and profperity of
my people have aUvays been the

object of my wiflie*, and the rule of
my aflionsj fo I am perfuaded,

trom my experience ofyourcon-
duft, that you will be governed in

your proceedings by the fame
principles. My ready concurrence
and fupport, in every meafure that

may ferve to promote thofe ends,

you may always depend upon,
On you it will be now, more than

ever, incumbent, moll carefojly to

avoid all heals and aniniofities

iimongil yourfelves, and to culti-

vate that fpirit of harmony, which
becomes thofe, who have but one
common objeft in their view j and
which may be mod likely to give

authority and efficacy to the refult

of your deliberations. Such a con-
duit on your part will, above all

things, contribute to maintain, in

their proper luftre, the llrength,

the reputation, and the profperity

of this country; to ftrengthcn the

auachqicjit of wy fubjedts to that

excellent conftitotion of govern-

ment, from which they derive

fuch dillinguiihed advantages; and
to caufe the firm reliance and con-

fidence which 1 have in the

wifdom of my parliament, as well

as in their steal tor the true interell

of my people, to be jollified and
approved both at home and abroad.

T&e humble Addrefs of the Right
Honourable the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal., in Parliament af-

fembled, January 9, 1 770.

Moft gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majelty's raoft

dutiful and loyal fubjcfts,

the Lords fpiritual and temporal,

in parliament affembled, return

your Majelly our humble thanks
for your moft gracious fpeech from
the throne.

We beg leave to afTure your
Majefty, that it is with the

greateft concern we have under-

rtoqd, that the diftemper among
the horned cattle has lately broke
out in this kingdom. We defire to

exprefs our gratitude for yojir

Majefty's paternal care ajid atten-

tion to the welfare of your people,

in the fteps which it has pleafed

your Majefty to take, with the ad-

vice of your privy council, to

check the inftant danger of the

fpreading of the diftemper, upon
the firft notice of its appearance;
and to affure your Majefty, that

we will immediately enter into

the moft ferious confideration of
this very important objc<ft, and
will exert our ucmoft endeavours

in taking fuch efFcftual meafures,

as m.iy fecure us againft fo great a
calamity.

[R]
$ We
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We return your Majefty our

thanks for the repeated affurances

your Majefty has been pleaied to

give us, of your fixed purpofe to

preferve the peace; maintaining,

at the fame time, the dignity of

your crown, and the iniereits of

your people. We have a dutiful

f^nfe of your Majefty's provident

attention to prevent the neceffiry

of involving your fubjei^s in frelh

diliiculcies, after the great bur-

^h^Ds to which they fo chjcarfully

fi^bmitted, in order to bring t,he

Jate war to a happy concluficn ;

and we have great fatisfa£tion in

finding, that the affurances given

to your Majefty by the other great

powers of Europe afford r^afon to

believe, that, without prejudice

either to the honour of your crown,

the rights of your people, or the

general interefts of Europe, it may
Sill be in your Majefty's power to

continue to your fubjefts the far-

ther enjoyment of the bleflings of

peace.

We affure your Majefty, that we
will take into our moft (erioirs con-

ftderation the ftate of your govern-

ment in America. We beg leave to

ejicprcfs our utmoli concern, that

the; fucceis of your Majefty's en-

deavours to bring back your fub-

jefts there to a due fenfe of law^ful

authority, have not anfwered your

Majefty's expeftations. We fliall

be ready to give every afliftance in

our power, for rendering efFedlual

thefe your Msjefty's gracious in-

tentions, and for difcountenancing

thofe unwarrantable meafures prac-

tifed in fome of your Majefty's

colonies, which appear calculated

to deftroy the commercial con-

nexion between thPIJi snd the

mother country.

GISTER, 1770.,

We think it our duty to affura

your Majefty, that, we are tho-

roughly fenfible, that the welfare

of your people has ever been the

ohjcft ot your wifties, and the rule

of all your aftions; and that we
will endeavour to deferve the fa-

vourable opinion, which your
Majefty is gracioufly pleafed to

exprefs, of our being governed
by the fame principles. That
we have a perfeft reliance on
your Majefty's proraifed fupport in

iuch meafures, as may ferve to

promote thofe ends. That as it is

peculiarly incumbent upon us at

prefent, to avoid heats and anirao-

fifies amonof ourfelves, fo we fhall

endeavour to cultivate that har-

mony, which is fo neceffary to the

common caufe, and which alone

can render our deliberations re-

fpedable and efFedlual ; being fully

perfuaded, that fuch acondud, on
our part, muft greatly contribute

to the happinefs and profperity of
this country, and to eftablifti a due
fenf(? of the very diftinguifli.ed ad-

vantages of our happy conftitution,

as well as a firm attachment to it;

and muftjuftify, both at home and
abroad, your Majefty's gracious

confidence in the wifdom of your

parliament, and in their zeal for

the true interefts of your people.

His Majejlfs moji gracioi^s, Anfw(r,

My Lords,

I thank you for this affeftionate

and loyal addrefs. Your refolution

to enter immediately into the cpq-

fideration of fuch meafures as may
heft fecure us againft the fpreading

of the diftemper among the horned

cattle, afiords «je great fatisfac-

tion.

X have
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I have ftrong reliance on your

determination lo give me every

alTiIlance in your power to fupport

my government in America.

Your afTurances of duty and

Joyalty towards me, and your re-

folution to cultivate harmony
among yoorfelves, give me very

fincere pleafure.

[247

The bumble Addrefs of the Houfe of
Commons to the King,

Moft gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majefty's moft du-

tiful and loyal fubjeds, the

Commons of Great-Britain in Par-

Jiament affembled, beg leave to re-

turn your Majefty our humble
thanks for your moft gracious

fpeech from the throne.

We cannot but look upon it 'as

a very ferious misfortune, that

notwithftanding every precaution

which could be ufed for preventing

the communication of the infec-

tious diforder among the horned

cattle from foreign parts, that

moft alarming diftemper appears-

to have again broke out in feme
parts of the kingdom : At the fame
time, we are truly fenfible of your

Majefty's paternal care and vigi-

lance for the fecurity of your peo-

ple, in having given the earlieft

directions for every meafure to be

purfaed, that might be moft likely

to give an immediate check to the

iirft fpreadingof theinfeftion; and
we will not fail to take this moft

important rhatter into our imme-
diate confideration ; and' to make
fuch provifions as ftiall appear beft

calculated to carry into effeftual

and complete execution your Ma-
jefty's falutary intentions ; and

thereby, as far as by human means*

can be accomplifhed, to guard
againft the danger of fo great a
calamity becoming general.
Your faithful Commons have

too juft a fenfe of the bleflings of
peace, and feel with your Majefty too
tencer a concern for the eafe of
their fellow-fubjefts, not to re-
joice at the prcfpea which the
afturances given by the other great
powers of Europe afford to your
Majefty, that the prefent diftur-
bances will not extend to any part
where the fecurity, honour, or in-
tereft of this nation may make it

neceflary for your Majefty to be-
come a party. We have the fulleft

confidence that your Majefty will
never be unmindful of thofe im-
portant objects ; and we obferve,
with great fatisfaftion, your Ma-
jefty's wife attention to the general
interefts of Europe, in your deter-
mination not to acknowledge any ,

claims of any of the other powers
of Europe, contrary to the limi-
tations of the late treaties of
peace.

We fincerely lament, that your
Majefty's endeavours to bring
back your fubjefts in America to
a juft fenfe of their duty, have
hitherto proved fo little fuccefsfoj.

The ftate of your Majefty's govern-
ment there does undoubtedly well
deferve the ferious attention ofpar-
liament : and no endeavours Ihall
be wanting on our part, to make
efFeftual provifions againft the un-
warrantable meafures carried on ia
fome of your Majefty's colonies,
which are fo irreconcileable t9
every principle of commercial fub-
ferviency to the intereft of the
mother country that ought to pre-
vail in colonies, and which, by
attempting to fubjedl the higheft
legal authority to the controul of

[•^] 4 indivi-
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individuals, tend to fubvert the

foundation of all government.

Your Majefty may be affured,

that we will with the utmoft

chearfulnefs and difpatch grant the

nece/Tary fupplies for the fervice of

the current year.

We acknowledge with thp warm-
eft gratitude, that the welfare of

thefe kingdoms has been the con-

llant objeft of your Majelly's

wilhes, and the unvaried rule of
your aflions. Permit us, Sir, at

the fame time, to oiFer to your

^Majefty our moft dutiful thanks,

for the favourable opink)n which
your Majefty is pleafed to entertain

of the conduct of your Parliament

;

and to aiTurc your Majefty, that we
will fteadily pcrfevere in fuch prin-

ciples as are moft agreeable to the

true fpirit of this free conftitution,

and invariably purfue fuch mea-
fures as are mofc conducive to the

real happinefs of the people.

Earneftly dcfnous of joftifying

to all the world your Majefty's

gracious declaration of your con-

fidence in us, we will make it our

iludy to avoid all heats and ani-

moftties, and 10 cultivate that har-

mony amongft ourfelves, which,

we are truly fenlible, is at this

time peculiarly neceflary, to give

weight to our deliberations, to

fcftablifii the profperity, and to

maintain in its true luftre the re-

putation of this country.

And while we on our part are

faithfully executing the truft re-

pofed in us, by endeavouring to

the utmoft of our power to pro-

mote thefe good ends, we truft that

sil who live under this happy con-

ftittition will be convinced how
iMdifpenfably it is their <luty to

pay that obtdience to the laws,

gnfj jui^ reverfncp (o layvftil au-

thority, by which alone their owa
rights can be preferved, and the

dulinguiflied blellings which they

enjoy above all other nations be
rendered fccure and permanent.

Tl't humble Addrefs of the "Right

Honourable the Lords spiritual

and lemporaly and Commons, in

Parliament ojfembhd, prefented

March 2^, to hisMajeJiy.

Moft gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majefty's moft

dutiful fubjefts, the Lords

Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons of Great Britain, in

Parliament alfembled, having

taken into confideration the Adr
drefs lately prefented to your Ma-
jefty, under the title of, * The
* humble Addrefs, Remonftrance,
* and Petition of the Lord- mayor,
' Aldermen, and Livery of the

* City of London, in Common-
^ hall aflcmbled,' together with

the anfwer which your Majefty was
pleafed to make to the fame ; thiiii<;

ourfelves indifpenfably obliged,

upon this occafion, to exprefs to

your Majefty the extreme concera

and indignation which we feel, at

finding that an application ha»

been made to your Majefty in

terms fo little correfponding with

that grateful and aff"edionate re-

fped which your Majefty is fo

juftly intitled to from all your fub-

jedts; at the fame time afperfing

and calumaiating one of the

branches of the Legiflature, and
exprefsly denying the legality of

the prefent Parliament, and the

validity of its proceedings.

To prefent petitions to th«

throne has at all times been the

Hiidowbted ritht of t^ic fubjefts of
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thU realm. The free enjoyment

of that right was one of the many
blellings rcAorcd by the Revolu-

tion, and continued to us, in its

fulleil extent, under the princes of

your Majefty's illuftrious houfe;

And, as we are duly fenfible of its

value and importance, it is with

the dcepcft concern that we now
fee the ofercife of it fo grofly per-

verted, by being applied to the

purpofe, not of preferving, but of

overturning the ConAitutiun ; and

of propagating dodlrines, which,
if generally adopted, mud be fatal

to ihe peace of the kingdom, and
which tend to the fubverfion of all

lawful authority.

Your Majefty, we acknowledge
with gratitude, has ever (hown the

mod tender regard to the rights of
your people, not only in the ex-
ercife of your own power, but in

your care to preferve from every
degree of infringement or violation

the powers iptrujled to other*.

And we beg leave to return your
lyiajefty our unfeigned thanks for

the frefli proof you have given of
ypur determination to perfevere in

your adherence to the principles
pf the Conftitution.

Permit us alfo to alTure your
Majefty, that it is with the higheft
fatisfadion we fee your Majefty
exprefling fo juft a confidence in

yogr people. In whatever un-
juftifiable exceffes fome few mif-
guided perfona may, in this in-

ftance, havp .been feduced to join,

your Majefty's fubjedls in general,

are too fenfible of what they owe
both to yoyr Majefty and your
illuftrious family, ever to be ca-

pable of approaching your Ma-
jefty with any other fentiments
than thofe of the moft intire re-

fpeft and gffc^ioo^ and (hey w-
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derftatid loo well their own true
interefts, to wifli to loofen the
bands of obedience to the law»,
and of due fubordination to lawful
authority. We are therefore fully
perfuaded that your Majefty's peo-
ple, as well as your parliament^
will rcjcdl with difdain every in-
fidious fuggeftion of thofe ill-

defigniiig men, who are in reality
undermining the Public Liberty,
under the fpecious pretence of
zeal for its prefervation ; and that
your Majefty's attention to main-
tain the liberties of ) our fubjefts
inviolate, which you efteem your
chief glory, will, upon every oc-
cafion, prove the fure means of
ftrength to your Majefty, and fe-

cure to you that zealous and ef-
fectual fupport, which none but a
free people can beftow.

H/'s Majejiy^s Jnfwer.
My Lords and Gentlemen,

I return you my thanks for this
very loyal and dutiful addrefs. It is
witl) gr^at fatisfaftion that I receive
from my parliament fo grateful an
acknowledgment of my tender
regard for the rights of my fubjefts.
Be affured that I ftiall continue to
adhere to the true principles of
our excellent conftitution ; from
which I cannot deviate without
juljly forfeiting the affedions of a
free people.

By the KING.
A PROCLAMATION,
For encouraging Seamen to enter

them/el'vei on hoard bis Majeft-t's
Ships of War.

GEORGE R.

WHEREAS it is our royal
intention to give all dus

epcoura^ement to all fuch feamen,

who
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who fhall voluntarily enter them-
fclves in our fervice ; we have

thought fit, by ^nd with the ad-

vice of our Privy Council, topub-
lifh this our Royal Proclamation :

And we hereby promife and de-

clare, that all fuch able feamen,

not above the age of fifty, nor un-

der the age of twenty years, fit for

our fervic^, who fhall, on or be-

fore the 2 1 ft day of Odlober next,

voluntarily enter themft!ves to

ferve in our Royal Navy, either

with the captains or lieutenants

of oar Ihips, or the chief officers

on board fuch tenders, as (hall be

employed for raifing men for the

fervice of our Navy, '/hall receive,

as our royal bounty, the fum of

thirty fhillings each man : and all

fuch ordinary feamen fit for our

fervice, who fhall fo enter thcm-

felves as aforefaid, fhall receive the

fum of twenty fhillings each man,
as our royal bounty ; fuch refpec-

tive fums to be paid them by the

refpeftive clerks of the checque,

refiding at the ports or places

where tKe ftiips, into which they

Ihall be entered, fhall be, imme-
diately after the thi/d mufter of

fuch feamen.—And we do declare,

that the qualifications of the fea-

men, fo entering themfelves as

aforefaid, fhall be certified by the

Captain, Mafler and Boaefwain of

the fhip or vefTel where they fhall

enter. And for prevention of any

abiifes, by any perfons leaving the

vefTels to which they fhall belong,

and entering themfelves on byard

any other our fhips or vefTels, in

order to obtain the faid bounty-

money;- we do hereby declare and
command, that fuch feamen, be-

](5n^ing to any of our fhips, or

veflels, as fhall abfent themfelves

from any of the faid ihips of ve/TelS

to which they fhall belong, and
fhall enter themfelves on board any
other ofour faid fhips or vefTels, in
order to obtain the faid bounty,
fhall not only lofe the wages due to
ihem in the fhips or vefTels they
fhall leave, but alfo be feverely
punifhed according to their de-
merits.

Given at our court at St. James's,
the 22d day of September,

1770, and in the tenth year
of our reign.

GOD fave the KIN G.

His Afdje/iys mojl gracious Speech to

both Houfes of Parliament, on

Saturday the K^thofMay, 1770.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

TH E feafon of the year, and
the difpatch you have given

to the public bufinefs, make it

proper for me to put an end to

this feflion of parliament.

The temper with which you have
condufted all your proceedings,

has given me great fatisfaSion, and
I promife myfelf the happiell effeds

from the firmnefs, as well as the

moderation, which you have ma-
nifefted in the very critical circum-

ftances which have attended your
late deliberations.

With refped to foreign affairs,

1 have nothing material to commu-
nicate to you. I will continue my
endeavours to appeafe, if poffible,

the troubles which flill prevail in

fome parts of Europe, or at leafl

to prevent theni from fpreading

farther. In all events ft fhall be
niy firft and conflant care to watch

over the interefts, and to preferve

undiminifhed the rights ofmy peo-

ple.

Gentle-
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Gentlemen of the Hbofe of

Commons,
I return you my thanks for th«

fupplies you have fo chearfully

granted for the fervice of the cur-

rent year, as well as for your at.

tention to make ufc of every op-

portunity of reducing the national

debt. The provifion you have

been able to make in this fefiion

for difcharging fo confiderable a

fum, withouj laying any further

burthen on my fubjefts, cannot

but be highly advantageous to

public credit.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I moft earneftly recommend to

you to exert, in your refpedtive

counties, the fame zeal and pru-

dence that you have fhewen in Par-

liament, for promoting the peace

and welfare of the kingdom : no-

thing can be fo favourable to the

wifhes of thofe, who look with jea-

loufy on the ftrength and profpe-

rityofthis country, as the preva-

lence of an imofi ties and diflentions

amongft ourfelves : let it therefore

be your care to difcountenance

every attempt to infufe groundlel's

fufpicions and difcontent into the

minds of your fellow - fubjeds

;

make them fenfible of my conftant

attention to promote their happi-

neis ; and convince them, that no-

thing can fo effedually fecure their

liberties, asthemaintenanceofevery

part of our excellent conftitution

in its doe force and authority.

To the KING'S Moft Excellent

Majefty.

^he humhli Addrefs of the Lord

Majofi Aldtrmen and 'Commons of

the City of London, in Common^
ccuncil a£embled, on Wednefday^

May 30, 1770.

« Moft gracious Sovereign,

WE wait upon your Maje-
fty with our fincere con-

gratulations on the happy deliv'ery

of our moft gracious Queen, and
on the birth of another Princefs

:

and to affure your Majefty, that
there are not in all your domi-
nions any fubjefts more faithful,

more dutiful, and more afFeft ion ate
to your Majefty 's perfon and fami-
ly, or more ready to facrifice tjjeir

lives and fortunes in the mainte-
nance of the true honour and dig-
nity of your crown.

* Long may your Majefty reign
the true guardian of the liberties
of this free country, and be the
inftrument, in the hands of Pro-
vidence, of tranfmitting to our
pofterity ihefe invaluable rights
and privileges, which are the
birth-right of the fubjefts of this

kingdom,'

To which the King gave ithe

following gracious anfwer.

' I receive with great faiisfaai-

on your congratulations
, on the

happy delivery of the Queen, and
the birth of a Princefs ; and I re-
turn you my hearty thanks for the
duty and affedlion to my perfon
and family, and the zeal for the
trv:e honour and dignity of my
crown, which you exprefs upou
(his occaiioR.

* The city of London, enter-
taining thefe loyal fentiments, may
be always aflured of my protec-
tion.'—They all had the honour
of kiffing his Majefty's hand.

Hit
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His Majejifs moji gracious Speech to

both Hou/es of Parliament, on

Tue/day the x^th Day of Novem-

ber, 1770.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

WHEN I lait met you in

l^arliameiu, I renewed to

you the affurances *vhich I had

before given you, that it was my
fixed purpofe to preierve the ge-

neral tranquillity; maintaining,

at the lame time, the honour of

powers are equally fincere with

myfelf in the refolution to preferve

the general tranquillity of Europe.

In the mean time, I have called

you together thus early, in order

that I may be able to receive irosn

you fuch advice and afiillance, as,

in the farther progrefs yf this very

important bufinefs, may happen to

become requilite.

With reipeft to the ftate of my
colonies in North America, al-

though I have the fatisfadion to

my crown, together with the juit acquaint you, that the people in

rights and interefts of my people ;
molt of them have begun to depart

and it was with much fatisfadion from ihofe combinations, which

that I indulged the hope of being were calculated to diftrefs the com-
fiill able to continue to my fub- merce of this kingdom ; yet, in

jefts the enjoyment of peace with fome parts of the colony of the

honour and fecurity. Since that MafTachufett's-Bay, veryunwarran-

time, thofe very confiderations, table pradlices are ftili carried on,

which I then promifed you that and my good fubjefts opprefs'd by

I would never facrifice even to the the fame lawlefs violence which

defires of peace, have laid me un- has too long prevailed in that pro-

der an indifpenfalple neceffity of vince.

preparing for a different fuuation. I hope, and trufl, that the pre-

By an aft of the Governor of cautions, which have already been

Buenos Ayres, in feizing by force ufed for fecuring this country

one of my pofleffions, the honour againft the vifitation of that fatal

of my crown, and the fecuxity of calamity, which has of late appear-,

my people's rights, were become ed in fome of the diltant parrs of

deeply affefted. Under thefe cir- Europe, will, with the blefling of

cumflances, I did not fail to make
an immediate demand from the

court of Spain, of fuch fatisfadlion

as I had a right to expedl for the

injury I had received, 1 direfted

alfo the neceflary preparations to

be made, without lofs of time, for

ciubling me to do myfelf juftice,

in cafe my requifition to the court

of Spain Ihould fail of procuring

it for me. And tbtfe preparations,

you may be aifurcd, I fhall not

think it expedient t^ difcontinue,

until I Ihall have received proper

reparation for the injury, as well

God, prove fuccefsful. But if,

from any alteration of circumftan-

ces, it (hould at any time be found,

that farther provifjons will be

wanted, I cannot doubt of your

ready concurrence for fo falutary a

purpofe.

Gentlemen of the Hoofe of

Commons,
I will order the proper eftimates

for the fervice of the ehfuing ygar

to be laid before you. They mull

unavoidably, in our prefent fitua-

tion, exceed the ulual amount.

Every unnecefTary expence my
'Ai fatisfaftory proof, that other concern for the eafe of my good

6 ' (ubjeiU
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fubjefls will ever make me careful

to avoid ; but I ftiould neither con-

Tult iheir intcrell, nor their incli-

nation, if 1 were to decline any ex-

pcncc, which the public fecuriiy,

or the maintenance of the national

honour, does at any time require.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

1 am fcnfible how little I need

fay to you, at this time, to prevail

upon you to unite in whatever may
beft promote the true intereft of

your country. In all your delibe-

rations upon points of a domeftic

nature, let the extenfion of our

commerce, the improvement of the

revenue, and the maintenance of

order and good government, be

always in your view. With re-

fpect to foreign meafores, there

will, I am perfuaded, be no other

conteil among yoo, thaVi who
fliall appear moll forward in the

fupport of the common caufe, in

upholding the reputation^ and

promoting the profperity of the

kingdom. For the attainment of

tbefe ends, you (hall ever find me
ready to exert myfelf to the utter-

moft. I have no interell, I can

have none, dillind fro.i) that of

nay people.

The humble Addrefs of the Right

Honourable the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, in Parliament

aj/embled, November i^^ '770*

Moft gracious Sovereign,

'X^T'E, your Majtfty's moll duti-

' ' ful and loyal fubjeds, the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in

Parliament aflembled, return your

[25s
We beg leave to ofFer your Ma-

jefty our very fincere congratula-

tions on the fafe and happy deli-

very of the Queen, and the birth

of a princefs ; and to affure your
Majelly of our unfeigned joy at

the increafc of your domeftic hap-
pinefs ; and that we confider fvtry

addition to your illudrious houfe,

from which thefe kingdoms have
received the moft important be-

nefits, as a farther fecurity to our
religious and civil liberties.

We are too fenfible of the

bleffing of peace not to feel the

greatelt concern at any event which
threatens to interrupt its continu-

ance, and defeat your Majefty's

wife and gracious purpofe to main-
tain it. But, grateful as we a^efor

this proof of your Majefty's pa-

ternal regard to th« repofe and
happinefs of your people, we owe
your Majeity no Jefs thanks for

your. anxious vigilance over the

. honour of your crown, and the in-

terefts of your people.

We return your Majelly our
moft thankful acknowledgments,
as well for the immediate demand,
which your Majefty has been

pleafed to make from the court of
Spain, of fatisfaiiion for the in-

jury received, as for the inftant

preparations that your Majefty

made to do yoorfelf juftice, ir^

cafe your requifiiion fhould fail of
procuring it. And we are exceed-

ingly happy to be afTured, that

your Majefty will think it expe-

dient to continue prepared to

affert the honour of your crown,
and the fecurity of the rights of

your people, upon an event fo

deeply afFcfting both, until the in-Majefty our humble thanks for

your uioft gracious fpeech from the jury (hall be properly repaired, and
throne. fatisfaftory proof be given of the

fincere
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fincere refoiulion of other powers

to preferve the general tranquillity

ofLurope. We, on our part, beg

leave to affure your Majefty, that

we will not fail to make the utmoll

efforts in our power to maintain

objefts fo juftly dear to us, as the

dignity of your Majelly's crown,

and the fecurity of the national

rights.

We are very happy to be in-

formed, that the people in mod
of your Majefty's colonies in North
America are departing from thofe

combinations which were calcu-

lated to diftrefs the commerce of

this kingdom ; and we hope foon

to fee an entire end of thofe un-

warrantable pra Alices which have

fo long oppreffed your Majelly's

fubjedts in one of thofe pro-

vinces.

We ar.e highly fenfible of youf

Majefty's goodnefs and care, in

taking fuch precautions to fecure

this country againft the vifitation

of that fatal calamity, which has

of late appeared in fome of the

diftant parts of Europe; and we
ihall always be ready to concur in

any meafures that IhaU be found

neceflary tof the fopport of your

Majefty's endeavours for fo falu-

tary a purpofe.

We have the moft grateful fenfe

of your Majefty's favourable opi-

nion of oar conibnt endeavours to

promote the triae intereft of this

country. We will, in all our de-

liberatioRs upon points of a do-

naeftic nature, exert ourfelves for

the extenfion of our commerce, the

improvement of the revenue, and

the ni'aintcnance of order and

government : and we flatter our-

felves, that your Majelly will not

be difappointed.in the gracioas ex-

pedations you have formed of our

zeal, in the fupport of your Ma«
jeftey's crown, and the reputation

and profperity of your king-

doms.

His MajeJ^^s, 'mojl gracious Anf-wer.

My Lords,

. It gives me great fatisfadlion to

find, that you entertain fo juft a

fenfe of the importance of peace,

while that defirable objedl can be
maintained confidently with the

honour of ray crown, and the

rights of my people. You mdy de-

pend upon ray belt endeavours to

preferve that ineftimable bleffing,

(o long as it is compatible with
obje£}s Hill more eflential to th6

happinefs and profperity of my
kingdoms.
The affedlionate part you take In

the happy delivery of the Queen,
and the increafe of my family,

gives me much pleafure.

The humble Addrefs of the Houfe of
Commons to the King.

Moft gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majefty's moft du-
tiful and loyal fubjeds, the

Commons of Great-Britain in par-

liament affembled, return your

Majefty our humble thank?, for

your moft gracious fpeech from the

throne.

We beg leave to offer to your

Majefty our congratulations on the

happy delivery of her Majefty, aind

on the birth of another princefs ;,

efteeming every increafe of your

Majefty's royal family an addi-

tional fecurity for the continuance

of that happinefs which we have

already experienced under its au-

fpicious government.

Among
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Among the many proofs we have

received of your Majeily's con-

ftant attention to the welfare and

profperity of your people, your

Majefty'a earneft defire to continue

to us the bleflings of peace could

not fail to infpire us with fentU

ments of gratitude and afFedlion :

but we could have reaped little

real fatisfaftion from the enjoy-

ment of thofe bleffings, had we not

at the fame time been able to place

the jufteft confidence in your Ma-
jefty, that you would never be in-

duced, by a miflaken tendernefs

for the prefent eafe of your people,

to facrifice their more efTential and
more lading interefts. Thefe we
cannot but confider as having been

dangeroufly ftrucic at, by the vio-

lence lately committed by a SpaniHi

governor upon one of your Ma-
jefty's pofleffions. Under thefe cir-

cumftances, your Majefty's deter-

mination to make an immediate
demand from the court of Spaia of
fuch fatisfaftion as you had a right

to expeft, and at the fame time to

dire'(5l the neceflary preparations to

be made, without delay, for en-

abling your Majefly to do yourfelf

juftice, in cafe your requifition to

the court of Spain fhould fail to

procure it, demands our mod hearty

acknowledgments; and we rejoice

to find that your Majefty will not

difcontinue thefe preparations until

you (hall have received a proper re-

paration for the injury, as well as

fatisfadory proof that other powers
are equally fincere with your Ma-
jefty in the refolution to preferve

the general tranquillity. In the

profecution of this your Majefty's

purpofe, your Majefty will not be
difappoioted in your expectation of
receiving from your faithful Com-
mona every degree of fopport which

in the progrefs of this very import-
ant bufinels will become requifice :

with this view, we fhall enter with-
out delay into the confideration of
the fupplies for the eofuing year ;

and whatever extraordinary ex^
pences the public fervice fhdll r«e
quire, we will chearfully provide
for, in fuch manner as may b«
leaft burthenfome to your Majeily's
fubjefts.

In confidering the ftate of your
Majefty's colonies in North Ame-
rica, we will negleft no means of
fecuring the commercial interefts of
this kingdom, or of providing for
the proteftion of your Majefty'3
good fubjefts there from every de-
gree of violence and oppreflion.

We return your Majefty our un-
feigned thanks, for the timely pre-
cautions you have ufed, for guard-
ing againft the introduftion of that
fatal contagion which has of late

appeared in fome of the diftant
parts of Europe. And while, with
your Majefty, we place our ulti-

mate reiiaiice upon the Divine Pro-
vidence for our prefervation from
fo great a calamity, we (hall con-
fider it as our indifpenfahle duty to
make ufe of every reafonable pre-
caution which human forefight caa
fuggeft to us.

We afTufe your Majefty, that we
will apply ourfelves with all due
diligence to the difpatch of the
public bufinefs ; in which we will
not fail fteadily to purfue thofe
great ends recommended to us by
your Majefty in your fpeech from
the throne, as well as by your
royal example. And if any hopes
ftiould have been conceived, or it
may have been any where furmifed,
that among your Majefty's people
there were any fuch differences
fubfifting, as could in the leaft de-

gree
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gree abate the ardour of thfeir af-

feflionaijte attachment for your Ma-
jefty, or prevent their joining, as

one man, in feconding your Ma-
jefty's views, for maintaining un-

fullied the luftre of your crown,

and preferving undiminifhed the

rights of your people, we doubt

not, by our proceedings, to con-

vince the world how falfe and in-

jurious are all fuch furmifes ; and
to make it manifeft, that, when-
ever we are called upon in the

caufe of our king and country,

there will be but one heart and
one voice among y.our faithful

Commons

C H A-
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CHARACTERS.
0/the Ruffians ; from the Attount of of the extent of the abfolate power
a Jturney into Siberia, made hy of Ruffian monarchs.

order of the King of France. By
M. L'Abbe Chappe D'Aute-
roche, of the Royal Academy of
Sciences at Paris.

AS foon as the fovereign is on
the throne, he is fuppofcd

to have no more relations, and no
one dares to claim any connexion
with the royal family. A foreign

courtier, having found that the

counters of Woronzof was related

to the cmprefs Elizabeth, went im-
mediately and complimented her
with the news, which he thought
was a difcovery of political impor-:

tance : the emprefs turned pale,

and told him be was miftaken.

It was forbidden, on pain of
death, to keep any coin llamped
with the image of the young Iwan.
The people dare not play with
roubles, vvhich bear the impreffion

of the fovereign. One cannot pafs

before the palace, facing the em-
peror's apartments, without pul-

ling off one's hat, or letting down
the glafs, if one is in a carriage

j

OtherwiTe one is expofed to inlults

from the foldiers. Any perfon
who fliould write the name of the

emprefs in fmall charadtcrs upon a
letter, wocld be liable to be fe-

verely punifhed for it.

Thefe trifling circuroftances are

The nobility dare not come near
the throne without fear and trem-
bling. They are banifhed into

Siberia for the flighted political

intrigue, and their pofleflions being
confifcated, one whole family thus
falls a vidim to the artful infinu-

ations of the courtier. When I
was at St. Peterfburgh, I was one
day on a vifit at the houfe of a
lirangcr, who was in office ; being
dcfirous of information, I afked

whether the prince Iwan was liv-

ing or not: it was immediately
whifpered in my ear, that in Raf-
fia no one fpoke of that prince.

We were, however, no more than
three Frenchmen in the room,
which was upwards of thirty feet

fquare. On the eve of the death
of the emprefs Elizabeth, no ontf

dared to enquire concerning her
health ; and when fhe was dead,
though it was univerfally known^
yet every body was afraid to fpeak
of it.

The mutiial diftruft, in wbl(fh

people live in Ruifia, and the toial

lilence of the nation upon every
thing which may have the leaft re-

lation either to the government,
or to the fovereign ; arifes chiefly

from the privilege every Ruflian

has, without diftinftion, of crying
out in public, Slo<vjo Dielo ; that

mentioned merely to give an idea is to fay, I declare you guilty of
Vol. XIII.

* £ high
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high treafon both in words and ac-

tions. . All the byftanders are then

obliged to afTill in taking op the

perfon accufed. A father arrefts

his fon, and the fon his father,

and nature fufFers in filence. The
accufed,' and the accufer, are both

conveyed immediately to prifon,

and afterwards to St. Peterfljurgh,

where they are tried by the fecret

court of chancery.

This tribunal, compofed of a

/ few minitters chofen by the fove-

reign, leaves the lives and fortunes

of all families at- their mercy.

This jurifdidlion is of fo odious a

nature, that a fubjcft, who (hall

even be -indifferent to thefe agents

of tyranny, is often found guilty,

although the accufer fhould not be

able to bring convincing proofs of

the crime ; and this happens chiefly

when the impeacher anfwers for

the guilt of the perfon accufed,

with his own Ihoulders; that is to

fay, fubmits to receive the punifh-

ment of the knout. If he bears

this without recanting, the perfon

accufed is found guilty, condemn-
ed to death, and part of his eftate

forfeited to the accufer. Iffome
very extraordinary circumilances

indicate the innocence of the per-"

fon accufed, the impeacher is then

punifhed a fecond time. He is

alfo punifhed, but only once, when,

not having demanded the trial of

theknout, he is found incapable

of proving the guilt of the man
whom he impeaches.

This jurifdidion has been efta-

blilhed, merely that tyranny might

enjoy th? privilegecf facrificing all

ftfch perfons as have become the

objeft of defpotic jealoufy. It was

therefore necelTary that the crime

of the falfe accufer fliould not be

puniflied with death ; and the pu-
I 6
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nilhment of the knout was always
made milder in his favour.

The nobility, thus bowed under
the yoke of the moft dreadful

flavcry, do not fail to retaliate up-
on the people : the people are

flaves to them, to the fovereign,

or to the waywodes who reprefent

him.
Two kind? of flaves are diftin-

guilhed in Ruflia among the peo-
ple : forae belong to the fovereign,

others to the nobility. The firft

only pay tribute to the empiefs,

the others both to the fovereiga

and to their lord. The nobles ef-

timate their riches by the number
of farmers which belong to them.
The flaves of the crown pay into

the royal treafury the fum of one-
hundred and ten copecs, or four

>fhillings and feven pence of- En-
glilh money, and the others pay
two fliilliirgs and eleven pence to

the crown. The lords impofe
what tax they pleafe upon their

flaves, and fometimes feize upon
the fmall fortune they may have
acquired by their abilities. ] f thefe

flaves, by cultivating the land and
by induftry, do not get enough to

pay the lord, he allows them to

hire themfelves to merchants,

flrarigers, or other perfons who
have no flaves. For this purpofe,

he gives them a pafTport only for

a few years. The flave is obliged

to remit his wages annually to his

lord, who gives him up what he
thinks proper out of them.

The lords fell their flaves, as

cattle is fold in other parts of the

world. They chufe out from a-

mong them the number of fervants

they want ; and treat them with

great inhumanity. They are not

allowed a civil power, of life and
death over thgir fervants, any more

than
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than over theii' other flaves; but as

they have the privilege of punifli-

jng them with the padogi^ they

have them chaftifed in fuch a man-
ner, that they may be faid, in

fad, to have acquired the right of
putting them to death.

In weighty offences, a lord, ac-

cording to law, ought to bring his

ilave to be tried at the ordinary

courts of jufticck In i76i,thefe-
nate publiftied an cdidi, whereby
all the lords were allowed to fend

any ilaves they were difpleafed

with to work in the mines ; but

the lords prefer, and will ever do
fo, chaiHzing them at home, and
keeping them to themfelves.

The nobility of Ruflia never
enter into the priefthood ; fo that

there is no intermediate (late in

the ecflefiaftical body, which is

made up entirely of the common
people, or the children of the

priefts, who are often the mod dif-

folute ; fo that the ignorance and
depravity of the Ruffian clergy are

the natural confequences of their

not having received any principles

of education. Their power was
dangerous only in the times of the

primitive church, as they were then
a better conftitiited body ; and
that the whole nation was inflamed
with zeal, which is nowhere to

be found at prefent, but among
the lower clafs of people.

The common people are bigot-

ted even to fanaticifm in favour of
the Greek rejigion : this extrava-

gatice increafes the farther we get
from the capital ; but thefe very
people are fo little acquainted with
their religion, that they are per-

fuaded they fulfil all its duties, by
complying with feme external ce-

remonies, and efpecially by keep-
ing the Lent falh with the great-

eft (Iriftnefs. In other refpefls,

they give themfelves up to de-

bauchery and to every kind of

vice Morality is lefs to be meC
with among the Ruffi;ins, than a-

mong the Pagans their neighbour?.

'I"he opinions of the Ruffians with

regard to Chriflianity, are (o extra-

ordinary, that it fhould feem as if

that religion, fo well adapted in

itfelf for the happinefs and gooci

order of fociety, had only ferved

to make this people more wicked.

A murderer being taken and con-

demned, and being afked in the

courfe of his trial whether he had
kept the Lent fafts ; appeared as

much furprized, as the moft up-

right man would have been, if his

honefty had ben called in quef-

tion. He immediately anfwered

with warmth, that he was inca-

pable of negledling the duties of
his religion. Yet this very man
was at the head of a fet of ruffians,

and whenever they feized upon any
travellers, he readily gave up all

the booty to his companions, if

they did but deliver him thofe un-
happy viftims Slive. He firft un-

drell them, and tied them naked
to a tree, without any regard to

their fex : he then opened their

bread: near the heart, and drank
their blood. He declared, that he
took great pleafure in feeing the

dreadful contortions and conVul-

fions of thefe wretched people.

This fad, though it may feem
fcarce credible, was told me by
fome Ruffians.

Such examples are rarely to b«
met with in\Ruffia; and I hav«

Inentioned this only to fhew that,

in this country, lefs attention has

been given to form the manners of

the people by religion, than to

oblige them to obferve certain cere-

B -i. monies.
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monies, which do not always im-

prove the morals of mankind.

The men in Siberia are tall,

float,, and well made, as they are

almoft all oVer Ruffia : they are

exceffively fond of women and

drinking. As they are flaves to a

defpotic prince, they exert the

fame abfolute authority over their

flaves or inferiors, with llill greater

feverity.

The women are in general hand-

fome at Tobolfky : their fkin is

e3{ceedingly fair, and their coun-

tenance agreeable : their eyes are

black, langui[hing and down-call:

;

for they never dare look a man
full in the face : they wear no

caps, but ufe coloured handker-

chiefs, which they interweave fo

curioufly among their hair, gene-

rally black and unpowdered, that

this kind of head-drefs gives them

a yery bewitching look. They all

ufe paint, young girls as well as

married women ; and this cuftom

prevails even among the fervant

maids, and fome of the common
people.

The women ai;e commonly well-

made, till the age of eighteen or

twenty ; but their legs as well as

their feet are aKvays large. Na-
ture in this refpeft feems to have

had in view the bulk they ufually

acquire ; which feems to want very

firm fupporters.

The baths they ufe twice a

week, contribute chiefly to fpoil

their fhapes : they caufe fuch a re-

laxation in all the parts of the

body, that the 'beauty of the wo-

men is qiiite gone before they are

thirty years of age.
,

Their drefs at prefent is very

much like that which is in ufe

throughout Europe. The mens
6
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drefs is exaftly the fame at Tobol-
iky, and all over Ruffia. Some
merchants, the noblemen's ftew-

ards, and the common men, are

almoll the only perfons who have
kept to the old drefs, as well as

to the cuftom of wearing the beard.

I faw only a fe^v gentlemen at To-
bolfky, who had been difgraced.

Hill conforming to thefe old cuf-

toms, which they certainly had
lately taken up again. The drefs

of the women at Tobolfky (1 ex-

cept the headdrefs) differs from
that ufed in Europe, only in our

peculiar fafhions, with which they

are unacquainted ; they generally

wear a loofe gown like a domino.
On public days, their gowns are

much like the robes formerly worn
in FrancCc This drefs came from
St. Peterfburgh to Tobolfky.

The men, as well as the wo-
men, are generally richly drefled ;

they get their fluffs and filks from
Mofco, and fomecimes from Chi-
na ; but at Tobolfky, as through-

out Riiflia, both the fexes are very

uncleanly, notwithftanding the

baths they ufe twice a week. The
women change their linen but fel-

dom ; and are unacquainted with

that variety of uhdrels, to which
the Europeans are accuflomed ;

and which is often more bewitch-

ing than the richefl ornaments ;

fo that there are few opportunities

of being prefent at the toilet of th&
Ruffian women.

In the houfes of people of the

firft rank at Tobolfky, ' as in raoft

other parts of Ruffia, there is but

one bed for the hufband and wife,

and fometimes one for the chil-

dren : all other perfons in the houfe

lie promifcuoufly upon benches or

upon matts, which they fpread on
the
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the ground, in the different apart-

ments*. There are no curtains

to the beds ; and inftead of a bol-

fter, the hufband and wife have

each of them feven or eight pil-

lows, one lefs than the other, raif-

ed up in form of two pyramids.

Thii bed is generally the princi-

pal piece of furniture. Sometimes

there are at Tobolfky in bed-

rooms, fome wooden chairs, a large

Hove, and a fmall table.

In the whole city of Tobolfky,

there was not a fingle houfe that

had any carpeting in it; fome

beams placed one upon another,

but made fmoother than common,
fome benches, and a few wooden

chairs, made up all the furniture

of their apartments.

At Tobolfky men are very jea-

lous of their wives, as they are

throughout the greater part of

RufTia : beyond the city of Mol'co,

however, they are feldom in com-
pany with them ; fpending moft of

the day in drinking, and gene-

rally coming home drunk. The
women feldom go our; they live

wholly fequefte.ed from fociety,

given up to kzinefs and indolence,

which are the caufes of the de-

pravity of their manners.

That kind of delicate love which

proceeds from fenfibility, and a-

gainll which the feverefl virtue

cannot always guard itfelf, is here

totally unknown.
Here a lover ftever has the fatis-

faflion of feeing the confufion and

diforder of his miflrefs, endeavour-

ing, but unable, to conceal her

tendcrnefs. Such fituations are

never met with in Siberia, nor in

the greateft part of RufTia, where
the poliflied manners of the reft of
Europe have noT yet prevailed. la
thefe barbarous regions, men ty-

rannize over their wives, whom
they confider and trear as their

flaves, requiring of them the moll

fervile offices : in their matrimo-
nial engagements they are obliged

to bring them a, handful of rods,

in great ceremony, and to pull oiF

their boots, as a token of the fupe-

riority of the hufband, and the fub-

jedtion ofthe wife. Availing them-
iclves more than any where elfe of

their fuperior power, they have

ellablifhcd the moll unjuft laws,

which neither the beauty nor deli-

cacy of the fex have yet been able

to abolifh or foften. We are not

therefore to be fijrprized, that that

delicacy of fentiment which cha-

radlerizes the people of more ci-

vilized' nations, is fo rarely to be

met with here. If fuch w6men
are worth the attempt, boldnefs is

often fuificient to infure fuccefs

;

but opportunities of this kind fel-

dom occur, as women are fcarce

ever feen, but when their hufbands

are prefent ; and if the leafl at-

tention is fhewn them on thefe oc-

cafions, it is very probable jone

may not fee them a fecond time.

I faw fome foieigners at Tobol-
fky, who had been there ever

fince the beginning of the lafl war :

unacquainted with the cufloms of
the country, they often experi-

enced difagreeable confequences

* In 1663, the people of quality ufed to lie upon boards or benches, on
which a ikiii or other covering was Ipread : there was no furniture in the houfes)

and very few tables were covered with a cloth at meals, M. de Voltaire,

hiftoi^'C de la Kuflie, torn. i. pag. 20.

B 3 from
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from the idea that women were to

be treated with the fame polite-

nefs and atteniion here, as in

the reft of Europe. They af-

terwards became more cautious,

being convinced of the necefiity

of taking no notice of the ladies

before their hulbands ; and joining

in with the convivial pleafures of

the latter, foon found means of

being admitted to greater familia- -

rities with their wives in private.

Thus the depravity of the fex in

Ruffiais owing to the tyranny of

the men.

The women ?ire captivated mere-

ly by ftfnfual pleafures, often giv-

ing ihemfelves up to their {laves;

among which they take cai'e to

chufe fuch as are moft healthy and

robuft. ,

The manners of this people will

never be improved, while the wo-

men are kept in a ftate of flavery,

and do not partake of the plea-

fores of fociecy. Although tlie

men are remarkably fevere to their

^ivcs, yet a/e they very indul-

gent to their daughters. They
think that married women fhpuld

be entirely taken up with their

.hufbands, but that greater liberty

;nay be allowed to the unmarried,

thereby to give them opportunities

of* getting hufbands: they very

foon avail themfelves of this free-

dom, without the confent of their

parents, - or the fanftion of the

church. 4t twelve or thirteen

years, they are frequently no llran-

gers to the other fex ; but fuch i$

the inconfjilency of this people,

that they expeft their d^iughters

Jliould llill be virtijious, while they

allow them fuch liberty, as ought

pver to be regulated by a good

education ; they alfo pretentj to

O^t^rmine viith an abfolutp cer-

tainty, whether their daaghterl

are ftiil virgins ; this is done by a
jury of Ikilful women, whp deter-

mine this matter by entering into

the ftrideft examination, which,
in other countries, would be con-

fidered as very indecent.

On the day appointed for the

marriage ceremony, after the par-

ties have. been joined by a prieft,

as in our church, the ^ady's pa-
'

rents give an elegant fupper, at

which thehufoand's family is pre-

fent, fome friends, and a magi-
cian, who comes with an intent to

counteract th§ witchcraft which
might be praftiled by other magi-
cians, to prevent the confumma-
tion X)f the marriage.. The new-
married couple, atiended by a god-
father and a godmother, are con-

ducted with the greateft ceremony
into the nuptial chamber before

fupper.

The magician walks firft, the god-
father follows condudlino the bride;

the bridegroom gives his hand
to the godmother, and the bridef-

raan iiis to the hufband's neareft

female relation, who is one of the

jury, which is generally compofed
of three or four women. During
this procefiion to the nuptial

apartment, every thing is got rea»

dy for the feafl; in the room where

the company ftays ; who wait only

the return of the married coupl^

to begin their mirth; being tbo» '

roughly perluaded, that the deci-r

fiou of the jury will be favourable

to the bride.

The marriage chamber contains

in general nothing but a bed,

which is ufually very neat, and
without curtains ; the images given

by the godfather and godmother
to the married couple; a fev/

chairs, and a table, with bottles

0?
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of brandy, and glafles, near which while I flayed at Tobolflcy ; but

an old matron is placed. I could never get any admiffion to

The proceflion having reached any of the fealts ; one lady in par-

the marriage chamber, the matron ticular, otherwife a very amiable

ofFers the bride a waiter, on which woman, was always againft it;

are glafles filled with brandy and faying^, (he was afraid 1 fhould

other liquors : the bride then pre- think their ceremony ridiculous, .

jents them to the magician firll,' and give an account of it to the

and afterwards to the whole com- public. In my way from Tobol-

pany round j the magician pre- fky back again to St. Peterfljurgh,

pares his magic art ; the bride is I was 'invited to a wedding, and

then undreffed, and left with a appointed bridefman, fo that I had

fmall petticoat and an under-waift- then an opportunity of feeing the

coat only ; both of them made on whole tranfaftion.

purpofe for this day, which is con- European manners have gained

fecrited to voluptuouffiefs. The very little ground in Ruflia j be-

bridegroom is alfo undrefled, and caufe they are not conformable

a nightgown thrown over him : the to the defpotifra of the govern-

bride then kifTes dll the company ment : ihey have neverthelefs in-

round, ofFers them again a giais troduced luxury, and brought oa
of brandy; and when every body a communication between Ruffians

has drank a fecond time, they re- and foreigners ; which has only

tire into an antichamber, leaving contributed to make the Ruffians

the married couple alone with the more unhappy, by giving them

matron, who afTifls at the ceremo- an opportunity of comparing their

ny ; in which fhe is the more in- ftate of flavery, with that of a, free

tereiled, as flie receives a reward people. ,
' <

if the lady is acknowledged to be As I have feen the Ruffians at

a virg'.n ; whereas fhe is obliged, the diflance of eight hundred

if the cbntrary happens, to drink leagues from court, I have been

out of a broken glafs, in the midfl enabled to acquire a conipetent

of the company, which is conA- knowledge of this people.

der<'d as a mark of ignominy. Upon the whole, there is very ,

After confummation, the jury little fociety in Ruflia, efp.ecially

of wom?n are called in, who ftrip beyond Mofco : neither is it pof-

the bride quite naked, in order to fible there fhould be much, un-

decide whether fhe was a virgin. der a government where no man
[We fhall here pafs by the enjoys that civil liberty, by which

proofs that are given co the com- the fafety of the citizen, in other

pany upon this occafion, in con- countries, is fecured, A muiual

firmation of the lady's chaHity.] tear prevails among individuals;

When all the company is per- from hence ariffis millrufl, difguif'e,

feftly fatisfied, the lady dances and deceit. Friendfhip, that fen*

for a few mi/iutes with her huf- timent which contributes to the

band, and every body fits quickly happinefs of our lives, has never

down to the table, where mofl of been jjnown in Ruflia ; it fup--

the men commonly get drunk. pofes a fenfibility which makes an

There were fcveral marriages abfolute union of the two friends.
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?ind effufions of the heart, which
divide their pleafures and pains

reciprocally. As the men have but

little refped for the women beyond

Mofco, they are not attended to

in company, .although company is

placed according to their feveral

ranks: and perfons of other pro-

feffions are difpofed in the fame
manner : no regard is paid to

birth.

All the difhes are ferved up at

nothing without them. They are once. Thtir ioup is made by cut-

'^Imoll always confined to their ting the meat into fmal! pieces in

houfes; where they, pafs their te- the broth. They have lorae ra-

tiious days among their (laves, gouts, which nobody who is not

without authority and without em- ufed to can eat of. The table is

ployment; they do not even en- genially covered" with feveral py-
joy the fatisfadion of reading, for ramid? of rpaft meat ;- moft of them
mod of them know not how to compoled of different kinds of
read. The men are as ignorant game, the reft of butchers meat,

as the women. They -vifit now L.binefe fweetmeats are (erved up
and then with great ceremony : the at the fame time, and fome made
governors and chief magiftrates of the fruits of the country,

give grand dinners feveral tintes in Their manner of fitting at ta-

year. Relations alfo meet now bje, and ' their cufloms, Teem to

and then, to keep the feaft of their be very fimilar to thofe which pre-

famJly faint; but they feldom ad- vaij in fome diftrjfts of Germany f

mit any perfon at theie feails, who but, they have adopted only the ri-

is not one of the family. At the diculoiis part» of them, which they

great entertainments, both men have even rendered flill more ridi^

and women are invited togeth.er, culous. A profound filence is ob-

but they neither fit at the fame ta- ferved during dinner; which is

ble, nor in the fame room. The interrupted only at times by the

jniftrefs of the houfe does notap- healths that are drunk,

pear in the mens apartments, till' As foon as they fit down to ta-

they are juft fitting down to din- ble, each man pours into his glafs

jier ; {he brings in witli her a large ,fome of the made-wine I have

vaiter covered v,'ith glafles full of mentioned before ; and then a]|

|)randy ; which iht prefents, in a rife to drink each others health,

very fubinifllve manner, to all the Each gutft is drunk to by his

guefts, who do not even look at chriltian and furname ; and a drop

her • the glaffes are returned to of wine is fwallowed to each petr

her, and ihe withdraw^ imme- fon's health.

diately. ^k [ have been at fome of thefe din-

There are always a greannum- ners, where there were more thaq

ber of people at ihefe feafts ; to fixty people, all drinking lo each

which perfons of all ftations arp other at the fame time. Their
invited. Officers, clergy, magi- attitudes, and the confufion of dif-

fti"ates, and merchants, are ail, ferent founds, had a very fingular

placed at the fame table ; but with efft£t. Peter not being able to

this difference, that rank is more make James hear him, was ftrerchr

firic\ly attended to, than in any ing himfelf over the table, and

Ge/m^n court. Military men are bawling put as ioud as- he could
j
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9t the fame inftant, he was inter-

rupted by Francis, who was bow-

ing to him, or by a knock of the

head from Philip, who was turn-

ing about from right to left with-

out perceiving the poUure Peter

was in. Philip's turn came next

:

as be was lifting his glafs to his

mouth, his neighbour gave hin^ a

jog of the elbow, and fpilling part

of his wine, interrupted him at the

jnoft interefting moment. Such

fcenes as thefe, varied in different

ways, were repeated almoin at

every part of the table ; and the

pleaiantry of them was enhanced,

by obferving the 'impatience of

fome of the people. Asiomyfelf,

I could never find an opportunity

of drinking any one's health : but

kept my head in conftaat motion,

to the right and left, and forwards.

Jt is reckoned a qualification to

catch the opportunity fo feafon-

ably as to drink to every perfon's

health, without defcfnding from

one's dignity, or meeting with any

accident.

The firft health being over, every

body fits down, and is at liberty to

t\it for a few moments. Glafs tum-

blers of a cylindrical form, fix

inches high, and four wide, are

placed in difl'crent parts of the ta-

ble. Every gueft within reach of

one of ihefe tumblers, takes i: up
ar>d drinks out of it : it would be

thought very unpolite, if he was

to take a glafs, in order to avoid

Urinking out of the fame tumbler

as his neighbour. This cullom is

not only difagreeable, but at the

fame time very dangerous, on ac-

count of the fcurvy, which is ex-

trsmely frequent in Ruflia,

When the company has eat for

a few minutes, . the Emperor's

hpalib goes foypd, T^^i* loa^ is

given in a djfFrrent manner. A
large glafs bottle, to which there is

alfo a glafs lop, is placed on the ta-

ble before the perfon of the higheft

rank. This pcrfon fifes from hi«

feat, as weil as his right-hand

neijihbour, to whom he gives the

head oi the bottle, and pouring
fome wine into the cup, gives out
the Emperor's health, bowing to

the whole company. As foon as

he has drank, he gives the bottle

to his neighbour, who paffes the

top to the perfon fitting next to

him. All the company drink the

Emperor's health in the fame man-
ner, while a band of muficians is

employed in fingingfongi adapted
to the ceremony.

The healths of the princes and
princelTes of the royal family arc
then drunk in the fame order, and
earing goes on for a little time
longer.

'I'he healths of all the guefls

are then carried round, with ano-
ther glafs bottle, which is not fo

beautiful as the fnil, and is covered
with a crult of bread.

This toail goes round nearly in
the fame wiiy as the former, except
that when the lid of the bottle is

given to or^e's neighbour, it is ufu^l

at the fame time to tell him the
chriftian and furnameof the perfon
whole health is going round ; and
this muft be repeated, making 9
bow to him ; this cuflom is very
troublefome to ftrangers, as the
P>.uirjans have generally three or
four chriflian names. This ce-
remony is carried on with ^he ut.-

moll gravity, and one mufl be very
exad in the whole detail, which
extends all round the table. How-
ever defirous 1 was of being exad,
yet I was always puzzled when the
toait c^me to me. X ufed to forget

the
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the number of faints named to me,

jnoft of which were never inrolled

in our lift. I was however very

much mortified at this. Befides, I

had ufually for my neighbour a

Ruffian, who was a very ftridl ob-

ferver of rules ; he had acquired

by his exaftnefs a right of prefid-

ing over the police of the table,

and was very much out of temper,

whenever any one was deficient in

this point. This gentleman was

fo obliging as to fet me right fre-

quently ; but on one occafion he

was as much puzzled as myfelf,

when two crufts of bread were pre-

sented to me from each fide, one of

which had fell feveral times, con-

trary to order, into the plates and
into the bottle. Not knowing
whom I was to anfwer, nor what I

was to do with thefe two crufts, I

referred the whole affair to him,

and fat down. He was informed,

that, the company confifting of

fixty guefts, a fecond bottle had

been called for, to haften the ce-

remony ; but he decided, that it

»va3 better to be detained two hours

longer at table, than to negled

any of the ufual forms.

. At laft, the company rofe from

tahJe, and went into another room.

I imagined at firft, that the dinner

was over, and that we were now to

drink coffee ; but was much fur-

prized at the fight of a table co-

vered with Chinefe fweatmeats.

Four fervants waited for the com-

pany, with bottles of mead, beer,

and different liquors niade w'ith

brandy. Others brought in wai-

ters with glaffes. The company
then fet in for drinking again

;

and from this time ceremony was

at an end. The Ruffians, though

accuftomied to this manner of liv-

ing, feldom bear the (Quantity of

liquors drank after dinner, which
are not only very ftrong, but the

drinking is alfo inccfiantly con-
tinued till the evening. W the

company chufes to take a walk,
the bottles and glaffes are carried

along with them ; and this is

looked upon as doing the honours
completely.^

Some travellers affert, that the

women as well as the men give

themfelves up to all the excefl'es of,

drinking; but I have always feen

the contrary. The women, after

dinner, remain in the fame room,
growing tired of one another ; for

it is impoffibie it fhonld be other-

wife, where thirty women meet
together without one man.

There is no other kind of focial

amufement in ufe throughout the

whole nation, from Mofco to To-
bolfky ; they dance fometimes,

but that is very rare, except at

weddings.

It is about fifty years fince the

women at Mofco andSt.Feteriburgh

have fliaken off the yoke of flavery,

to which they were fubjected by

iheir hufbands. Before that time,

they lived, and were treated in the

fame way as in other parts of Ruffia,

If the manners have not been much
bettered from this change, it is

owing to their exceffive depravity

before it took place. Throughout
Ruffia in general, a man has much
to anfwer for, if he is but agree-

able.

Mofco appeared to me prefer-

able, in many refpedls, to St Pe-

terfburgh. The city of Mofco not

being more than two hundred (hort

leagues diftant from St. Peterfburg,

the governors are too near the fo-

vereign, to be tyrannical ; and

the inhabitants, far enough from

the feat of government, »oc to he

afraid
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•fraid of a fcaffold for flight in-

difcretions of fociety*. Pleafure

is fought after at Mofco, while the

inhabitants can hardly venture to

(peak of it at St. Peterlburgh.

'The common people in Ruffia,

having no ideas of liberty, are

much lefs unhappy than the nobles.

Befides, they have but few wiflies,

and confequently their wants are

lefs : they are unacquainted with

either induftry or commerce, efpe-

cially beyond Mofco. The Ruffian

having no property of his own, is

ufually indifferent to every thing

which might better his fortune.

£ven the nobles, who are conftantly

in fear of banifhment, and of

having their cftates confifcated ;

are not fo much employed in im-

proving them, as they arein expe- rietles feem to me fufficiently ac-

II

phers have afcribed to the northern

nations ; the Ruffian peafants are,

on the contrary, pufiUanimous and
cowardly to an incredible degree.

There are no principles of mo-
rality among them ; they are more
afraid of negle(^ing the Lent falls,

than of murdering a fellow-crea-

ture, efpecially if he is a foreigner ;

for they do not reckon foreigner*

among the number o/ their bre-

thren.

The Ruffian and the Polilh flave

feem to differ from each other in

every refpeft : the Ruffian negleds
agriculture ; is generally immoral,

crafty and fubtle. On the con-

trary, the Polifli flave takes a plea-

fure in cultivating the land : he 19

moral, and ftupid. Thefe contra-

dients 10 raife a fpeedy fupply of

ready money, to gratify their pre-

fent inclinations.

The Ruffian country people live

upon very indifferent kind of food ;

and therefore, readily giving way to

lazinfefs in their ftoves, they pijfs

their lives in the debaucheries of

women and brandy, which liquor

however they are not always able

to procure. If we. were to judge

of them merely from the languid

life they lead, it might be ima-
gined, that they have but few
ideas ; on the contrary, they are

artful, cunning, and greater rogues

than any other nation. They are

alfo remarkably dextrous at thiev-

ing. They are no£ endowed with

that courage which fome philofo-

counted for from the different con-
ftitution of the two nations, exclu-

five of other caufes, which may
poffibly have contributed to efta-

blifh them.

The flave in Poland is in pof-

feffion of lands which are his own
property; it is natural, therefore,

he ihould delight in improving
them ; fince by that he is enable!

to fatisfy all his wants, and to en-
joy the comforts of life, without
having recourfe to criminal adions.

He is moreover fubjcft to a fet of
free nobles, who may venture, in
every inftance, to be virtuous with
impunity. If he is ftupid, it i$

becaufe he is esiflaved. The Ruf-
fian ilave not having one inch of
ground at his own difpofal, agri-

culture
• M. de Montefquieu obferves, in the 12th chapter of his i2ih book, where-

in he treats of indilcreet words, that in the manifefto publifhed by the late

Czarina, againft the OlgoroulUi family in 1 740, •one of thofe princes is fen-
tenced to death for having ufed fome indecent cxpreflions about the Czarina's
perfon : another for having mifinteipreted her wife regulations for th« good of
the empire, and for Staving offended her lacred pcrfon by words not fu&cientJy
yelptdi'ul.
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culture is indifferent to him ; he is the only being who cannot partake

willing to enjoy himfelf, and is of it. This depravity Iliflcs all

fond of drinking brandy ; but as principles of humanity, and all

he can feldom get it without theft, kind of fentimcnt. Going, on my
or trefpafliqg againft the laws, the return from Tobolfky, to Si. Peterf-

fear of punifhment makes him burgh, into a houfe where. I was to

cautious and fubtle. lodge, I found a father chained to

Slavery has fet aiideall the rights a pni\ in the n-.iddlc of his family :

of nature among the Ruffians; by his cries, and the little regard

the human fpecies is in Ruffia a his children paid to him, I ima-
commercial article, fometimes fold gined he was mad ; but this was
at a very low price ; children are by no means the cafe. In Ruflia,

often forced from their mothers people who are fent to rarfe re-

arms to be fold to perfons given cruits, go through all the villages
;

up to debauchery. The joy which and pitch upon the men proper for

other people conceive on the birth the fervice, as butchers, in all

of their legitimate children is here other parts, go into the ftables to

unknown. This event, on the mark the fheep. This man's fon

contrary, is a forrowful one to a had been feledted for the feryice,

young woman, who knows that and had made his escape without

her child may be taken away from the father's knowledge ; the father

her, at the inflant that he is play- w^s made a prifoner in his owft'

jng on her knee ; Ihe fuckles him, houfe; his children were his gaol-

and takes a great deal of trouble ers, andhe was in daily expedation

in bringing him up; he grows, of receiving his fentence. I was

and the time draws near when fhe fo much Ihocked with this account,

is in continual appprehenfjon of and with the fcene I beheld, that

lofing him ; flie never can flatter I was forced to feek another lodg-

herfelf that, in this beloved child, iug immediately.

fbe fhall find a fupport and a friend This praftice has made the Ruf-

in her old age. If when fomewhat fians cruel and inhuman : they are

farther advanced in life, the child animals whom their maimers think

perceives the tears Itaning from his they muft crufh wirh a rod of iion,

mother in confequence of thefe while thty continue under ' the

dreadful refledions, he alks her yoke *.

the reafon, prefTcs her cheeks be- The Ruffian nobility, having

tween his little hands, foothes her cruel and wicked {laves conf^antly

with kifTes, and at length mixes before their eyes, have acquired a

his tears with hers. feverity which is not natural to

The meanert animals enjoy the them ; as they crouch before their

happinefs caufed by the birth of fovereign, to their fuperiors, and to

their young; Man, in Rullia, is all thole from whom they have any

thing

• The common peeple in RufTia are at prefent fo corrupt, t!iat they mu/1 be

Icept in a (tate of rigid fervitude, while they continue enllaved : but any man
^vho allows himfeh to refleft, will eafily conceive, that, with proper care,

they might be rellored to liberty, without having any thing to h;ar from fome
inconvenience* vvhich may be thought tQ foUow atfirft. While they ate ilftve*,

ihey will evei be vicious.
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thing to expeft, they exercife the

greater rigor over all perfons fubjeil

to their authority, or who have not

the p;-)WL-r torefift them.

The common people in R'uflia

having nothing to contelt with the

Jbvereign, one might reafonably

exped to find happinefs among
this clafs. In all other parts of

the world, the country people get

together on holidays : the fathers

meet at a public houfe, oftentimes

reltingfrom their labours under the

ihadeof a tree, and indulging in a

cheerful glafs ; they difcourfe about

increafinsi their (lock, and fome-

times their converlation turns upon

politics, while a wretched fidler,

fitting on acafk, makes their chil-

dren exquifitely happy.

Such pleafures s\re unknown in

Ruflia: the common people dance

now and then, chiefly on certain

days of the Carnival ; when they

are entirely given up to debauchery

and drunkennefs : Jo that one can

fcarce venture to travel at fuch a

time, for fear of being ill treated

by the mob. The peafants in Ruf-

fia generally flay in their iloyes on

holidays. Handing at the door with-

out taking any exercife : la/Jnefs is

thegreatelt pleafure they have, next

to women and drinking. If a Ruf-

fian peafant hab got a Jittlc money,
he goes to the public hpufe by him-
felf, fpends it, and gets drunk in a

few minutes : he is then no longer

in fear of his fortune being taken

from him.

[We fliall conclude this article

with the account our author gives,

of the progrefs which the arts and
fciences have hitherto made in Ruf-

fia.]

Peter I. afcended the throne of

Ruflia in 1689 ; and immediately

framed the defign of enlightening

his nation, funk in ignorance for

more than feven hundred years

pall. He undertook a journey into

Europe, that he might become ac-
quainted with the arts and fciences,

and with every circumllance which
could poflibly tend to complete
the defigns he had formed. In tht

courfe of his journey, nothing
efcaped his notice ; he vifited the

learned ; he fought out the artift

in his nrfanufadlory ; made himfelf

mafterof the art, and being thereby

enabled to judge of the abilities of
the artifts, engaged them in his

fervice, whenever he found them to

excel.

All the fovereign powers inte-

refted themfelves warmly in pro-
moting the fchemes of this great
man ; numbers of learned men and
artifts of all kinds, from the feve-

ral parts of Europe, fet out for

Ruilia. Peter I. on his return into

his own dominions, raifed public
buildings confecrated to the Arts and
Sciences. Efiablifhments, which
in Europe were formed by degrees,

arofe in Ruffia all at once : the

nobility laid afide their beards, as

well as their ancient manner of
drefs : the women, before confined
wholly to their houfes, now made
their appearance in public meet-
ings, unknown in Ruffia till this

period. The court became bril-

liant. Peter I. feemed to have
formed a new nation, though he
had made no alteration in the po-
litical conllitution of the gorern-
ment: the nation remained in a
ftate of flavery, which he ftill made
more fevere. He forced all the
nobility, without diftinftion, to
fcrve in the army. A number of
young flaves were chofen out from
among the people, and fixed in the

academies and fchools : of thefe

fom«
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fame were deftined to literature,

others defigned for the arts and

fciences, without any regard to

their particular talents or inclina-

tion. Peter himfelf viiited the aca-

demies and the manufaftories ; and

often took the plane and the chifel

in his own iiands ; but fnatched the

pencil, from the hands of a young
artrft, who was painting Armida in

the arms of Rinaldo, and ordered

him to be flogged.

The fucceffors of Peter I. pur-

fued the fame plan ; the Academy
of Sciences however gained a re-

putation ; Bernouilli, Delifle, Her-
man and Euler kept up the credit

they had acquired in other coun-

tries; the Arts (hone forth with

fome kind of fplendor; but the

Academy loft its repute, and the

Arts fenfibly decreafed, as the great

men firft invited into Ruffia, either

died or left the country. The fo-

vereigns ftill continued to fupply

their fubjefts with able mafiers, and

to encourage and protedl men of

abilities ; but notwithftanding thefe

advantages, not one R^iffian has

appeared in thecourfe of more than

lixty years, whofe name deferves to

be recorded in the hiftory of the

Arts and Sciences.

Men of abilities, invited into

Rufila from fore-ign parts, appear

moftly to be difcouraged, and not

to perfevere in their ftudies with

the fame earneftnefs as they did in

their own country. In the year

1761, feveral foreigners of the

firftrank in the republic of letters,

belonged to the Academy of St. Pe-

terlburgh ; among thefe may be

mentioned M. Epiney, Leman,

Braun, Tauber, Stelin, and Muler,

formerly fecretary to the Academy^
aad at prefent direftor of a fchool
at Mofco, as I was informed at my
return into France. The late Mr.
Lomanofow, a Ruffian, was a man
of genius; and would have made
a confiderable figure in any other

Academy. Mr. Ruraoufki, as yet

too young a man to have acquired

any great degree of reputation, is

poffeiTed of great natural abilities,

and a thirft after knowledge, very
uncommon among the Ruffians.

No'twitftanding this number of
learned men, it fliould feem as if

genius in moft of them was wea-
kened, as foon as they came into

Ruffia, fo that the academies and
fchools feem to derive their chief

credk from the names only of the

learned which are in Ruffia. The
annals of the Sciences furnifh in-

conteftible proofs of this aflertion,'

and any man who has not examined
thefe, may be convinced of this

truth, by confulting thoufands of
travellers, who have refided at St."

Peterlburgh, and at MofccT.

This Itate of the Arts and
Sciences in Ruffia implies a defeft,

the caufe of which muft be fought

for, either in a want of genius pe-

culiar to the nation, or in the na-

ture of the government, and the

climate. A philofopber *, whofe
name will be held in veneration

by thelateft pofterity, fpeaking of
the difference of men withr^pe*^
to climate, reprefents the people

of the North as having coarfer or-

gans, and being animated with
fluids of a grclfcr kind, better

adapted to produce lar^e robufl'

bodies than men of genius ; but

this philofopher would have us

confider

* Montefq\iieu, liv. xiv. chap, ii.
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Confider them, at the fame time,

as a very brave, fimple, unreferved,

Unfufpedling people, without po-

licy or craft, having fevv vices,

and feveral virtues, a great deal

of fincerity and honefly, and whofe
difpofitions are not very amorous.
When I travelled in Ruffia, I

every where met with a people
very different from what I expeifted

fo find, from the ideas of this ce-

lebrated philofopher. It muft be
allowed however, that, in what he
has faid on this fubjeft, he has

confidered the people of the North
independently of their government;
which hasfo far altered the nature

ofman in Ruffia, by fubduing even
thofe faculties which are lead un-
der the controul of the authority

of thefovereign, that it is extremely
difficult to afcertain the diftinguifli-

ing cbarafter of the nation ; and
it is for this reafon that I h .ve

hitherto confined myfelf to the rela-

tion of fafls upon this point.

The fpirit of invention is as un-
common among the Ruffians, as

genius; but they have a peculiar

turn for imitatitjo. In Ruffia,

lockfir.iths, mafons, carpenters, &c.
are formed as a foldier is in other

countries. Each regiment has, in

its own corps, all the neceffary

artifts; and is not obliged to have
recourfe to ihanufadures, as is the

cuftom every where elfe. They de-

termine by the ftature, what employ-
ment a man is mod fit for. They
give a foldier a lock for a pattern,

with orders to make others like it,

and he does it with the greateft

dexterity ; but the original muft be
perfeft, otherwife he would copy
it with all its defefts, however eafy

it might be to corred them. The
fame may be obferved with regard

to artilb and workmen of all kindt.

C T E R S. 15

This particular talent of th«

Ruffians is fo remarkable, that one
may fee it prevail in the nation,

immediately on coming into Ruffia.

One may eafily perceive, that the

Ruffians pofTefs it in fo eminent a
degree, that they might have been
formed into a very different people
from what they are at prefent.

I have obferved that the Ruffians

were naturally chearful; that they
have the true fpirit of fociety, and
that they delight in it ; thefe cir- .

cumftances are evident in the Ruf-
fians who travel into foreign coun-
tries. Why then is a Ruffian, at

leaft in fome refpefts, fo different

from what he might be? The na-
ture of education and of the govern-
ment will fui-aifhthefolutionof this

problem.

In a good government, the edu-
cation of children fhould be di-

refted to virtue, the love of our
country, and the happinefs of fo-

ciety. Such an 'education is inti-

mately connefted with the political

fyftem of a good government ; but
it fuppofes that the intereft of the
fovereign ftiould be the fame as
that of the nation. The regularity

and harmony of a good adminiftra-

tion confifts in the relations and
exaft combinations of thefe two
interefts ; this conftitutes the power
of the fovereign, and the happi-
nefs of the people. Hence arifes

that love of our country, which
induces every citizen to confider

the good of the nation as his own ;

public gratitude infpires and keeps
up the love of fame, brings forth

great men, and infures them the
veneration of pofterity.

The love of fame and of our
country is unknown in Ruffia;
defpotifm debafes the mind, damps
the genius, and ftiflcs every kind

of
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of fentiment. In Ruffia no perfon

dares venture to think ; the foul is

fo much debafed, that its faculties

are dellroyed. Fear is almoft the

only paffion by which the whole

nation is a,£luated.

I have feen in their fchools, a

yoHng mathematician lludying Eu-

clid with a piece of wood fallened

to -his neck ; and mafters com-
manding abilities, as an army is

taught to exercife.

I was told by a famous foreign

artift, who had the diredtion of bne

of thefe fchools, that he once

found' among his pupils one of a

fuperior genius. Defirousof pufh-

ing a young man forward, who
irJght do him honour, he took great

care in inftrufting him ; he was

well pleafed to obferve the daily

improvements of his pupil ; but in

a little time the young man ftopt

ffiort. The artift, having tried to

encourage him by all kinds of

mild proceedings, afked him at laft,

in a very friendly manner, why he

had taken a dillike to his bufinefs.

I am, anfwered the young man,
flavetoM***; when he finds that

I am a proficient, he will oblige

me to work in his own houfe,

where I {hall meet with fuch ill

treatment, that I had much rather

live in the fame manner as my
companions.

I have known feveral perfons

who were perfuaded that the Ruf-

fians were incapable of making
any confiderable improvements in

any thing. I think this opinion is

entirely groundlefs; fuch fadts as I

have been relating of this young
flave, have given rife to this mii-

take. Thefe fitls, on the contrary,

imply at leall a great ihare of

judgment.
The government has attempted

to redify fome of thefe inconv^-e

niences, by ordering that all per-

fons who fhould diftinguifh them-
felves at the fchools, fiiould no
longer be flaves to their lords, but

fhould belong to the ftate. In this

cafe, the lords will either avoid,

fending their flaves to the fchools,

or will find fome means of keeping
them to themfelves, fo that they

mud flill remain in a ftate of
flavery.

I could mention a number of
fads of the fame kind as the

former, of which I have been wit-

nefs ; but I ftiall pafs them over,

to avoid giving oftence to fome
perfons at prefent in Ruffia. The
fatal efi^edls of defpotifm are ex-

tended over all the arts, all the

manufaftures, and are conveyed
into all the work-ihops. The artifts

are chained down to their work.
This I have feen frequently, efpe-

cially at Mofco; and it is with fuch

workmen that the Ruffians imagine
they can imitate the manufadories
of Lyons.

Some Account o/'//&^ Tartars ^Kafun,
under the Goniernment of Ruilia.

From the fame.

AT length I came to Birna, a

village inhabited by Tartars}

many of whom came out to meet
me, at the diftance of a werft from
the village, expreffing, by ilgns,

their great defire to ferve me. It

was evident from the candor and
tranquillity obfervable in their

countenances, that thefe profeffions

were fincere; fo that 1 followed

them without any apprehenfions.

They placed themfelves before my
carriage, and conduded me to the

houfe of the chief perfon in the

village.
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village, who was held in great

ieilimation amorg'thetn: his merit

and his virtius had entitled him to

tule over them, without the form of
an eleflion. They had prepared a

kind of dinner for me, confifting

of honey, butter, and a few vege-

tables. Their houfes are as neat,

as thoft of rhc Sibeiians are dirty.

In other refpe£ls they live nearly

after the f.hie manner, except that

they arc Mahometan?.
Their drels haj Tome refemblance

to that of the Ruflians. The Tar-
tars went a wopllen jacket, which
they bird with their girdle; over

this they have a full long robe

hanging lonfe and flowing. They
always have boots on. Their heads
are /haved, except on one fpot at

the back part, which they cover
with a fmali piece of leather. They
wear a cap edged with fur. They
are tall, ftrong, and well made;
and their drefs is perfedlly becomr-
ing. Notwithdanding the mildrefs

of their countenances, they have
fiill the appearance of a warlike
and independent people ; :!nd have
indeed preferved their former pri-

vileges. In war-time, they furnifh

the Ruffians with a certain number
of troops, which are kept in pay
by the latter.

The drefs of the Tartar women
differs but little from that of the

men ; it is (horter, and they wear
the girdle above the robe. Their
head - drefs is a cap, fometimes
made in form of a fugar-loaf> and
covered with copecs and glafs

beads; a large piece of cloth

faftened to the back part of the

cap, and hanging down below "the

waift, is ornamented in the fame
manner. They wear boots, and
might be takea for men at firft

Vol. XIII.

fight, if not diftingulfhed by their

hcad-drcfs. They (hire mo(! of

their hulbands labours, by whom
they are very mildly treated, and
there is not the leaft fuperibrity oft.

ieither fide. The married womeft

feemcd to enjoy a perfeft freedom ;

the girls on the cootr.'^'-y are much
confined ; but not*ithftanding thd

watchfulnefs of fathers and mo-
thers, they contrive to flip away
upon fome occaflons, which they

make the mod of. In Siberia, the

married worricn are confined, and
the girls left'more at liberty, which
they alfo db not fail to take advat)-

tage of, as we have before obferved>

fo thatin all ihefecountries the girls

feem to be very troublefome.

The dreCs of the Rjfhans differs

from that of liie Tartars, inafmuch
as the firft wear a kind of waiUcoat

inftead of a tunic, and that they

often leave their fhirts hanging out

of their breeches. Over the waift-

coat, they wear a kind of jacket

with a girdle. Tliey have no boots,

but wrap up rhdr legs in cloth,

which they fallen from the bottom
with a cord. Their (hoes are com*
monly made of the b^rk of trees.

All the common people of Ruflia

have kept their beards, and they

all wear caps. The drefs of th6

Tartars is in every reTpecl prefer-

able to that of the Ruffian men i

the lirfl IS elegant, but the later

fcanty. The fame cannot be faid

of the drefs of the women. That
of the Tartar women is generally

more rich, but not always fo pleaf-

ing. The RufCan women, when
at home, wear above their fhifts

a tunic, which reaches tlown to

their heels, and is buttoned at

the fore-part. When they go out

of doorsi they put oo a j^own over

C this.
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this, and fometimes a mantle.

Their head-drefs is more like a hat

than any thing elfe, and is ufually

ornamented with copecs and glafs

beads. The girls drefs in the fame
manner, excepting only that they

have never any caps on, and that

they only bind their heads With a

kind of ribband.

When I left Birna, the Tartars

doubled my number of horfes, on

account of the mountains we were
to crofs, without making any dif-

ference in the price ; neither would
they accept of any confideration for

the entertainment they had given

roe.

[Thofe Tartars whom our author

has defcribed, live in a very remote
and defolate country : lie gives the

following account of thofe that in-

habit the capital city of Cazan,

and,-the cultivated country in its

neighbourhood.]

I arrived at Cazan the firft of

Odober ; where a Tartar prince

was the governor, who received

me very gracioufly : he had ordered

an apartment to be got ready for

eat nothing elfe. Melons are la

great plenty at Cazan ; and never
do any hurt, how much foever one
may eat of them. I found this

fruit fo much better than any I had
ever met with of the kind any
where elfe, that I brought aw^y
fpme of the feeds, but they did not
anfwer in France.

A great many of the inhabitants
of Cazan are Tartars ; who are (6

far from being perfecuted there,

that on the contrary, they are
treated with the utmoft confider-

ation ; fo that they are firmly at-

tached to their fovereign. They
have preferved the innocence of
their manners, their probity, and
their truth; and are mod of them
poflefled of fmall fortunes. Their
drefs is much richer than that of
the other Tartars I have already
fpoken of: the drefs of the women
is even different in fome refpefts,

chiefly with regard to their head;
for I never faw any caps there in
form of a fugar loaf. Their head-
drefs is very fimilar to that of the

Ruffians, except that they have
me; but M. WerofFchin, aRuflian, jewels and pearls intermixed with

v/hom I had the honour of feeing at

St. Peterlb'jrg, had been fo kind as

to give me a lodging at his houfe,

to which I was condutled.

The next day I waited upon the

governor ; afier a few compliments

had pafi'ed, which 1 did not under-

Jland, we feated oiirfelves round a

table covered with a beautiful

carpet ; on which were placed four

large pipes and a china bowl, full

of Chinefe tobacco : I fmoked for

a fevv minutes. After this fome
liqueurs of the country were ferved

up, with fweatmeats, fruits and a

water melon ; which laft fruit is fo

exceedingly delicious here, that I

their hair. They alfo make orna-
ments bf the fame kind, fome of
which they put upon the fleeves of
their gowns ; others are fattened

round the neck, and hang down
upon the breaft.

^n Account of the follonvingJingular

People,from thefame Writer, --will,

nx^e doubt not, be agreeable to our

Readers.

Of the Wot lAKs.

SOWIOLAVA is a hamlet
inhabited by the Wotiaki. I

refolved to fpend part of a day

with
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with ttiefe people, on account of

their fingular appearance arid drefs.

Some authors have reckoned them
among the Tar'virs, but I could not

obferve the lealt analogy between

the two nations. The Wotiak men
and women, in general, are no
nioie than four feet, a few inches

high, and are of a very weak and
delicate conflitution. The drefs

of the men is the fame as that of
the Ruffians ; but the drefs of the

women has nottbelcaftreiemblance

to thofe I have feen in Siberia.

They wear a (hift ofcoarfe linen

flit at the bottom like a man's
Ihirt, and hemmed at this opening
with thread or wc riled of different

colours. There is alfo a little or-

nament of a triangular Egure
wrought on the right lide of the

ftift.. Their gown is woollen, and
bears a great refemblance to the

habit of the Jefuits in college; the

fleeves of the upper gown are flit

in the middle, to give pafTage to

the arms; and the lower part of
the fleeve generally hangs down.
This gown, which reaches down
to the legs., is fattened at the fore-

part merely by a girdle, curioufly

wrought. They wear alfo coarfe

cloth ftockings, and fandals, the

fame as the Ruffians. Their head-
drefs is very remarkable: they firft

wrap up their heads with a towel,

over which they fatten, with two
firings, a kind of helmet, made
of the bark of a tree, and orna-
mented at the fore part with a
piece of cloth an^d with copecs.
This helmet is afterwards covered
with a handkerchief, wrought with
thread or worftcd of various colours,

and edged with a fringe. This
head-drefs is above one foot high.

Their hair it divided into two

trefles, which fall down upon the

brc^tt with a necklace, fuch as the

Tartars wear. . One of my atten-

dantSi being defirous of examining
this necklace, opened one of thefe

women's ftiifts in inch a manner
as to uncover all her breatt, ac

which (he was fo far from being
difple-afed, although it was done ia
public, that ihe laughed at his

curiolity.

M. Strahiemberg thinks thefe

people fome of the mod ancient in

Siberia. They have profelTed

Chriftianity for feveral years paft,

but are fo ignorant, that they have
not the leaft idea of this religion.

The Ruffians fent them priefts, and
fome troDps, to convert them. I
found a Ruffian miffionarjr at So-
wialova, who was deputed to in-

ftrud and baptize them. Although
he was unacquainted wiih their

language, he neverthelefs made.
Chriftians of them ; fo that they
ttill adhere to all the fuperttitious

parts of their religion.

As I was defirous of purchafing

one of the women's drefles, one
was brouk^ht me, which they fold

me for about a guinea. As fooa

as the people of the village were
acquainted with this circumttance,

they got together, and claimed the

drefs back again ; for they looked

upon this as a facrilegious bargain,

the punilhment of which would
fall on the village, becaufe they

are obliged, by the ^nicies of their

religion, to bury the women with
their cloaths on. The woman from
whorh I had bought the drefs, was
called upon to anfwer the charge
brought againtt h» r : (he owned
(he had fold it ; but alledged iii

her defence, that it belonged ta

her late mother, who lived at the

C 2 time
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time they were made Chriftians,

when the Emprefs had forbidden

them to bury the dead with their

cloaths on. The woman was ac-

quitted ; but the Wotiaics were ftill

inclined to make me return the

drefs ; which I fhoiild not have
been able to keep, without the af-

liftance ofthe foldiers, who were put
in a pofture of defence.

The \yotiak women are gene-

rally very ugly, and more flovenly

than any other people of the north,

except the Samoyedes, according

to the account I received of them
from Ruffians who have travelled

in that province. The Samoyedes
never wear any fhift: their drefs

i»made of the ikin of the rein-deer,

inTorm of a bag. Their ftockings

are of the fame ikin, and they

foraetimes wear fandals, according

tb the Ruffian fafhion. A Ruffian,

who has travelled among the Sa-

ihoyedes, made me a prefent of one
of thefe dreiTes.

Seme Account ofthe Life. Misfortunes,

and CharaBer of the cihbrated

Fa-vourite, Prince MenzikcfF;

taken from General Manftein'j

I hifiorical, political, and tnilitary

" Memoirs 0/" R. u ffia

.

CAtherine, whofe afcent to the

throne was owing to the affec-

tion of Peter I. died on the 16th of

May 1727; and Peter II. as law-

ful heir of this vail empire, fuc-

ceeded in courfe. This prince was
born in 1715, from the marriage

of the Czarewitz with the princefs

of Wolfenbuttel. He was but

eleven years and an half old at his

afcceffion to the crown : upon which
coniideratioOj, Catherine had, in

the fecond article of her will, or-

dered that he (hould be under the

tuition of a regency, conllituted of
the princeffes her daughters, Anne
and Elizabeth, of the Duke of
Holftein, hufband of the princefs

Anne, of the prince of Holftein,

biihop of Lubeck, contradled to

marry the princefs Elizabeth, and
of the members of the council of
ftate, which at that time confifted

of fix perfons, until he had accom-
plifhed the age of fixteen. The
council of ftate was compofed of
the following members ; the prince

MenzikofF, the high-admiral A-
praxin, the high-chancellor count
Golowikin, the vice-chancellor
count Ofterman, the aflual privy-

counfellors prince Demetrius, Mi-
cbelowitz Gallitzin, and Bafilius

Loukitz Dolgorucki.

This regency never aflembled

in a body but one fingle time,

which was on the day that the Era-
prefs Catherine died, when nothing
was done but to ratify the will,

which was broke into two hours

after: for it was therein expreisly

ordered, that all affairs (hould be
decided by a plurality of votes.

This by no means fuited prince

MenzikofF, who meant to be fole

arbiter and mafter of affairs, info-

much that the others were only to

o|)ey his orders.

It was eafy for him to fucceed in

this defign, no one daring to op-
pofe whatever he refolved, without
riiking his ruin. He had imme-
diately, on the death of Peter I.

got the whole power into his hands

;

and, in order to maintain himfelf

in it, he had difpofed the Emprefs
Catherine to accept of one of his

daughters for fpoufe to the Em-
peror. She had made an article of

this
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this in her will, and MenzikofF,

to prevent any one's accefs to the

Emperor without his leave, made
him be lodged in his own palace

from the very day of the deceafe

of the Emprefs ; and this while
the Duke of Holftein and his mi-
nifters were amufing themfclves

with exultations on the noble
llroke they thought they had ftruck,

in making the regency be given

them by the will of Catherine,
for it was in this light they confi-

dered this arrangement. The
Duchefs being at the head of af-

fairs, and having the prelidency in

the council, they imagined they

/hould have all the voces of it at

their difpofalj but Menzikoff,
more alert and dexterous than they,

had taken early care to the con-
trary.

It is in Ruflia a cuftom, at every

change of reign or of miniftry, to

fet free fome prifoners of ftate.

Peter II, not to be wanting in fuch

a point, gave order for the en-

largement of his grandmother, the

Emprefs Eudoxia Feodorowna La-
pouchin, whom Peter I. had di-

vorced and confined to a convent
in 1696: he ordered her a court

proportioned to her rank, and in-

vited her to Peterlburgh. But this

princefs having too great an aver-

sion againft this town, and not

finding the miniftry pliableenough
to give her any (hare in the go-
vernment, refolved to remain at

Moflcow, where ftie lived in retire-

ment.
The family of the Lapouchins,

near relations to that Emprefs,
were a! To recalled from the exile

in which they had been for fevcral

years.

2t

carried againft the inclination of

MenzikofF, at the fuggeftion of

fome of the members of the high

cruncil, who had found means to

foften the young monarch in favour

of his grandmother, and of her

near relations, and had perfuaded

him to infill on their releafe froQi

imprifonment.

Though all this was rot very

pleafip.g to MenzikofF, he dui ll not

however openly oppole it, but en-

deavoured to befet the Emperor,
to the exclufion of every one that

was not of his creatures ; not en-

joying a moment^s reft, in the fear

of having ill offices done him, be-

ing fenfible that the whole nation

deteftcd hiaa.

Some of the great had alreatly

in the precedent reign, entered

into a combination againft him,

and wanted the Emprefs to remove
him from her councils. Thofe
nobles, who had projpfted this,

had been employed by Peter I. iit

'the affair of the Czarewitz, and
were afraid of the revenge of Pe-

ter II, in cafe of his coming to thei

throne, for the ill treatment which

his father had received. They
tried then to perfuade Catherine to

fend the young prince to foreign

countries to purfue his ftudies

;

having refolved, that if the Em-
prefs fhould. chance to demife while

he was abfent, to give him the

exclufion, and raife the duchefs of

Holltein to the throne.

For this they had taken their

time, while MenzikofF was in

Courland, to fettle every thing;

and for fear that he fliould difcon-

cert their defigns on his return,

they had undertaken to give the

Emprefs bad imprelSons ofhira,

Thefe afts of grace had been in which they had fo far fuccce^ird,

C 3 ihac
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that her majefty had aftually figned

an order for putting him under an
arreft, before he fhould re-enter

Peterfburgh.

By Angular good-luck for Men-
zikofF, .the count of Baflewitz, firft

minifter of the duke of Holftein,

b^d taken it into his heid to fup-

port this favourite, and ealily per-

fuaded his matter to it, who en-

treated of the eioprefs her forgive-

nefs of bir.!, and obt<\ined it.

Mcnzikoff being returned to the

court, was made acquainted with

the finifter defigns of his enemies

againft him. He caufed a ftrift

refearch to be made of them, and
all the parcizans of the boufe of
Jlolftein were taken up, aad fe-

verely puniftied. MenzikofF's own
brother-in-law, a Portuguefe, cal-

led DeVyeira, and the general Pif-

arew, underwent the knout; their

eftates were confifcsted, and them-
felves fent into Siberia. An adual
privy-counfellor, Tolftoy, as well

as his fon, the general Butterlin,

and fome others, were alfo banilhed

to Siberia: the count Alexander
Narifltin, and the general Oufcha-
kow, were refpedively confined

to their eftates.

It was faid, that the count de

Baflewitz, who, by an over-confi-

dence in prince Menzikoff, had
communicated to him the overtures

made him by fome of the great men
of tljp court, touching their partial

difpofitions in favour of the duchels

of Holftein, had furnifhed Menzi-
koiF with the occafion, of which
he inftantly availed himfelf, of

breaking all their meafores. The
others, who ftill remained attached

to the court of Holftein, were ex-

tremely intimidated at this; and

(pnc^iv^d ^t Lhe Um^ t\va?» not only

1770.

a great diftiuft, but a great con»
tempt for Baffewiiz.

But prince Menz'kcff was not
fatisfied with their being punifhed
at that time, and was determined
to preferve the mem':^ry of it to all

Ruffia, fo as to prevent any temp-
tation to hurt him for the future.

Accordingly the council of ftate

iiTued a proclamation, by which
folemn warning was given againft

any fuch dangerous confederacies,

under the penalty of being puniih-

ed with great rigour.

The edidi was figncd the 6th of

June, and on the fame day were
celebrated the efpoufals of the

young Emperor with the daughter
of prince MenzikofF. Her father

then imagined himfelf on the pin-

nacle of earthly felicity. There
remained for him the execution of
but one projedt more, to fet him
abqve all danger. He wanted to

marry his fon to the Grand
Duchefs, Natalia, fifter to the

Emperor; in virtue of which, h^
was to tranfmit the throne of Ruf-
fia to his pofterity. The plan was
not ill imagined ; but it failed of
execution. In the mean while, he
got himfelf declared generaliffimo

by fea and land.

The duke and duchefs of Hol-
ftein were now the only perfonages

that gave umbrage to MetizikciF,

who was afraid left the duchefs

fhould form a new party, that

might oppofe his vaft defigns. He
at the fame time imagined, that

afier their quitting the field to

him, no one would dare to ftir.

On a fudden then, he ceafed to

keep any meafures with tl.em : fo

that throwing in their way every

kind of difficulty and difguft, he

cgnftraiped i\iem, ^t length, to
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leave Ruflia. Their departure, how-
ever, did not leflen the number of

his enemies : the truth is, that he

had drawn upon himlelf the uni-

verf.il hatred of the nation.

He had taken the precaution to

place in atiennance about the Em-
peror none but his own creatures,

and fuch as owed their fortune to

him; but as he had diredly coun-

teradled and Ihocked all the anci-

ent families, and as, among thofe

whom he could not well debar of

accefs 'o the Emperor, there were

fome who faw with pain their rela-

tions in exile, they feized an occa-

iion of making the young prince

remark, that MenzikofF was exer-

cifing a perf'eft defpotifm, which
he was hoping ftill more to con-

firm, by the confun)mation of

the Emperor's marriage with his

daughter; that, in Ihort, to judge
of him by his ambition, he might
take it into his head to attempt af-

cending the throne. They at the

fame time earneftly entreated the

Emperor co keep their fecret, which
he promifed: and adually did dif-

femble, till he found a fairoccafion

for venting his refentment: Men-
zikofF foon furnifhed it, by a

flroke of terrible giddinefs or im-
prudence.

The company of mafons-had,
I 3o not jullly now remember on
what occalion, made a free gift to

the Emperor of nire thoufand

ducats. Tills prince, having a

mind to give his filter the pleafure

of this prefent, fent her that fum
by one of his gentlemen ; who,
being met by Menzikoff, was a-flced

by him, where he was going with
that money? The gentleman told

him. The other replied, " The
" Emperor is as yet too young to

" know how to difpofe of money;
** carry it to my apartments ; [

" will take an opportunity CD
" fpeak to him of it." The gen-
tleman, who knew how dangerous
it was to oppofe the will of Menzi-
kofF, did not fail of obeying him.
The next day, the princefs, filler

to the Emperor, came to pay him
a vifit, according to cuftom.
She was no fooner in the room,
than he afk-^d her, if the prefent

he had fent her was not worth a
compliment of thanks. The prin-

cefs naturally anfwering, that (he

had received nothing, the Emperor
flew into a great paffion. The
gentleman was called, and being
afked by him what he had done
with the money given him to carry

to the princefs, was obliged, in

his own defence, to fay that Men-
zikofF had taken it from him;
But this only the more irritated the

Emperor, who ordered MenzikofF
to be fent for, and, when "he came,
demanded of him, in a great rage,

how he came to have the boldnefs

to hinder his gentleman from ex-
ecuting his orders ? The prince,

who was not ufed to hear the Em-
peror fpeak to him in that tone,

was perfedly thunderftruck. He
anfwered, however, that it was
very well known that the ftate was
in want of money ; that the trea-

fury was exhaufled; and that he
had propofed that very day to pre-

fent a projeft of the manner in

which that fum might be more
ufefuHy employed. He added,
" ]f, however, your majefty com-
*'. mands it, I will not Only caufe
•' to be returned the nine thoufand
" ducats, but advance you a
** million of rubles out of my own
" purfe."

C + The
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The Emperor was not pacified

with this atifwer ; but, ilamping

wiih his foot, faid, " I will make
*' you know that I am Emperor,
** and that I will be obeyed."

Then turning his back upon him,

left him. Mcnzikoff followed

him, and, at length, wiih much
intreaty, appeafed him for that

time ; but this calm did not lad

Jong.

A few days afterwards, Merzi-
kofF fell dangeroufly ill. This

gave his enemies time to make
fure of his ruin. The princes

Do!gorm.ki, and efpecially the

Knez Iwan, whofe great favour

was beginning at that time, pre-

vailed fo as entirely to alienate

from him the mind of their mafter.

MenzikofF was not ignorant of

thefe cabals againft him, nor of

the decline of his credit; but he

hoped foon to recover his former

degree of favour, and to over-awe faft, being arrived at the capita]^

jhe Emperor by that tone of authp- far from nding thedifgraced cour-

1770.

betokened his entire difgrace. He
had even the imprudence, during

the feflival, to feat hinifelf on a
kind of throne, which had been
placed for his Majefty. His enen-ies

did not fail of making ibe moft of
this circumftance, which contibuted

to determine his fall.

The fame evening Menzikoff
repaired to Peterhoff, where he
did not find the Emperor, who had
been carried a hunting. He adr

drefled himfelf to the count Ofter-

man, with whom he h^d a conr

verfation full of acrimony, and
even accompanied with high
words. He remained that day and
the next at Peterhcff; but the

Emperor not returning, and all

the countenances being frozen

to him, he took the refolution of
going to Peteriburgh ; probably he

thought he fhould be more formi-

dable in the midft of the court. In

rity, which he had ufed to take to-

wards hi in,

As foon then as Menz'kofFwas
recovered, he committed a frefh

fault, in going to his country-

houfe at Qrajijejjbaum, which was

about two mjies irom PeterhofF,

where the court had removed dur-

ing his illneis. He had built a

chapel at Oranjenbaum, which he

wanted to have confecrateu. The
Emperor and all his court were

invited to aflift at the ceremony.
But his enemies, who had too

much caufe to dread his revenge,

in cafe of his reconciliation \vilh

the Emperor, perfuaded this prince

to excufe himfeli on '.he day of the

ceremony, under pretence of an
indifpofuion. He followed their

advice j and yet, for all that, Men-
zikofF did not apprehend that this

tier, he employed the whole morn-
ing in goii)g the round of the col-

leges, and giving orders every-

where. He regulated particularly

the reception intended for the Em-
peror in his palace, where he

imagined he would continue to

lo'.'.ge ; but towards noon, the ge-

neral Soltikow came, with an or-

der to remove from his palace the

Emperor's furniture, and carry it

to the imperial fummer-palacc.

This was a thunder Uroke to him,

at which he loft all prefence of

mind y but what (hocked him mod
was, the fending back the goods
and furniture of his fon, who in

quality of high chamberlain, was
tx) lodge officially near the Empe-
ror. |n this confufion of head he
fell into another fault, that of

fending into quarters the regiment

of
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of Ingcrmanland, which, for his

fafcry, hf had ordered to encamp,

on the ifland of Wafili-OftrcKv ,
ac a itnaW diilaiice from his palace.

This regiment, of which he had

been colonel from the firft of its

being raifed, was intirely devoted

to him; and it is cert..in, that it

had imprefTcd his enemies with a

great awe of him.

In the evening, the Emperor re-

turned to Pecerfljurg, and the ge-

neral SohikofFwas once more em-
ployed on a meffage to Mer.zikofF,

by which he announced to him an

order of arreft. His wife and chil-

dren repaired immediately to the

fummer palace, to throw them-

felves at the feet of the Emperor,

but were refufed admittance. Mean
while, MenzikofF was made to be-

lieve, that he would be only de-

prived of his cfHcfs ; that he

would neverthelefs have ail his

:..
* fortune left him, and that he would

be permitted to pafs the remain-

1' (der of his days at Oranjenburgh,

a pretty town on the frontiers of

the Ukraine, which he had built,

and even a little fortifiedr In faft,

the free difpofal of his goods and

fortune was left to him, while he

remained at Peteriburgh ; and

when he went out of it, his train

had not in the lead the air of a

minifler in difgrace. He was ac-

companied by his whole family,

and by a great number of dome f-

tics; and in the manner he was

treated on the fird days of his

journey, it djd not appear that

there was any intention to do him

more hurt. But, on his arrival

at Tweer, a town fuuace on the

road between Mcfkow and Peterf-

burg, he there found an order for

alt his efFefts to be fealed up, and
nothing more to be left him thaa
bare neceflaries. His guard was
doubled, ard he was more nar-

rowly watched during the reft of
his journey. Scarce was he arriv-

ed at Oranjenburgh, when there

were fciu to him jwhole reams of
complaints made againll him for

grievances. Thefe yvere inftantly

followed by commiffaries who pro-

ceeded to his trial. He v/as con-
demned to pafs the reft of his life

at Berofowa, fituate on the moll dif-

tant frontiers of Siberia. His
wife, grown blind with weeping-
died by the way : the reft of his

family followed him into exile.

He bore his misfortunes with more
firmnefs than one would have ima-
gined in him ; and from being full

of grofs humours, with a bad ha-
bit of body, he recovered hcalthi

and plumpnefs. There were al-

lowed him ten rubles a day ; a

fum which not only fufficed him
for his wants, but he faved enougk
out of it to build a church, at

which he himfelf worked hatchet

in hand. He died in November
1 729, of a repletion of blood ; he-^

caule, as it was faid, there was
not one perfon to be found at

Berofowa who knew how to open
a vein.

The general opinion on thi ori-

gin of Menzikoff is, that his father

was a peafant, who had placed

him,

• Jfafili-0/lro'w is an ifland which makes part of the town of Peterfturgh
j

the palace of MenzikofF ftood there. Peter I. had made him a prelent ui the
whole ifland, but refumed it feme time afterwai'ds, in the intention that the
whole town of Peteriburgh fhould be built there j which hewever was not
ejtecuted^
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him, at Mofkow, with a paftry-

I cook, and iliat he carried about

little pie?, finging along the llrects;

that the Emperor Pcrer I. having

flopped to fpeak to him, he had
pleafed htm with the wit and live-

Iinefs of his repartees. Upon this

he put him fervant to Monfieur
Le Fort ; thence he took him about

his own perfon, and by degrees

made his fortune.

Others again fay, that his fa-

ther was an officer in the fervice

of the Czar, Alexis Michaelowitz,

and that as it is not extraordinary

to Ae gentlemen ferve in the (ta-

bles of the Czir, Menzikoff had

alfo been employed in them, in

quality of one of the head grooms

:

that Peter having often fpoke to

him, had taken notice of the wit

and (hrewdnefs of his anfwers, in-

fomiich that he took him out of the

ilables , and placed him as a more
immediate attendant on himfelf;

,
v/hen, obferving great talents in

him, he had, in a few years,

raifed him to the iirft pofts in the

empire.

I have always thought the firft

of thefe opinions the neareft to the

truth ; for it ,is certain, that he

was of an obfcure birth, and that

he began with being a common
fervant; after which the Empe-
ror placed him as a private fol-

dicr in the firft company pf regular

• troops, which he raifed under

. the appellation Prepro'vejdenie*

.

Peter I. having thence taken him
about his perlon, gave him his

entire confidence, in fuch a man-
ner, that, on many occafions,

-Menzikoff governed Ruflia with

the fame defpotifm as his mailer,

Hjs credit had, however, been
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greatly diminifhed during the lad
years of the reign of Peter I. and
it is believed, that if that Emperor
had lived fome months longer,
iherj; would have been great
changes at court, and in the mi-
ciftry.

By the following charafter, ajiy

one may decide which preponder-
ated, the good dr bad qualities of
Prince Menzikoff.

He was ftrongly attached to

his mafler, and to the maxims of
Peter I. for civilizing the Ruffian

nation; affable and poliie towards

ftrangers; that is to fay, with fuch

as did not pretend to have more
wit than himfelfj neithefr did be
mifbehave to thofe of the Ruffians

who fhewed fubmiffion to him.
He treated all who were his infe-

riors with geritlerefs, never forget-

ting a fervice dont- him. Brave
withal, he gave, on occafions of

the greateft dangers, incon'^eftlble

proofs of the n^ceflary perfonal cou-
rage.^ Wlierever he had once taken

a friend ihip, he continued a zealous

friend.

On the other hand, he was pof-

feffed with a boundlefs ambition^
he could not enduie a fupersor or

an equal, and lefs yet one that he
could fufped of pretending to fur-

pafs him in underflanding. His
avarice was infatiabie. He was
an implacable enemy. He did

not want for natural wit ; but

having had no education, his

manners were rather coarfe. His
avarice had led him into feveral

difagreeable explanations with

Peter I. who had fonietimes con-

demned him to pay arbitrary fines;

notwithftandiiig which, there >yas

found, on his imprilooment, the

value

* Prjprd'vojdeniet for araufement.
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value of three millions of rubles,

in jewels, in plate, and ready mo-
ney.

He had a fon and two daugh-

ters: (he who had been betrothed

to the Emperor died, before her

father, in exile; the other was

married, under the reign of 'the

Emprefs Anne, with the general

GuAavus Biron, brother to the

Duke of Courland, and d ed in

the beginning of the year 1737.
The fon is major in the guards.

So long as his father was in favour

and profperity, all the world al-

lowed him a great deal of wit,

though he was but a child ; fince

the difgrace and death of his fai

ther, there are few perfons in the

whole empire of Ruffia, that have

lefs than he.

MenaikotF, who, from the low-

eft condition, had been raifed to

the higheft ftations of life, would

have iiniihed hi§ career with ho-

nour, if he had not been fo infatu-

ated with ambition, as to feek to

place his pofterity on the throne of

Ruffia, ft is^ the fame rock againft

which all the favourites that follow-

ed him have ftruck, and^funk like

him.

Seme Account of Count Biron, late

Duke of Courland ; from the

fame.

BIRON, who had ferved many
years in quality of gentleman

of the chamber, while the Emprefs
was duchefs of Courland, was de-

clared Count, and had the blue

ribbon, and withal the place of
high-chamberlain, vacant by the

exile of Prince Iwan Dolgoroucki.

Now^ as this fame Biron has long

afted fo very great a part at the

court of Peterlburgh, it may not be
improper to give the reader fome
kno.UeUge of him.

His grandfather, whofe proper
name was Bieren, was head-groom
of the ftables to the duke James
III. of Courland; and as he at-

tended him every where, found
means to acquire his favour, in-

fomuch that, byway of gratuity, he
gave him a farm in free gift. This
Bieren had two fons, of which one
entering into the fervice oi" Poland,
began with carrying a muflcet, and
got to be promoted to the ranl^of
general.

The other, father of the Biron
of whom 1 have been juft fpeaking,

remained in the fervice of Cour-
land, and followed the duke Alex-
ander, the youngeftof the Duke's
fons, when he went to Hungar),
in 1686. The Prince-was wound-
ed before Buda, and died of his

wounds. Bieren, who had follow-

ed him, in quality of his gioora of
the horfe,^ with the title bcudes of
lieutenant, brought back his equi-
pages to Courland, where they gave
him the employ of a mailer huntf-

man; fo that what with that, and
the fmall inheritance of his father,

he was in tolerably eafy circuiu-

ftances.

He had three fons; the eldell of
them, Charles, began by fen)ing

in Ruffia, where he was advanced
to the rank of an officer, and was
taken prifoner by the Swedes, in

an adlion with the Ruffians. Hav-
ing found means to efcape out of
confinement, he went to Poland,

took on the fervice, and had rifen

to the rank of lieutenant-colonel.

He afterwards returned to the fer-

vice of Ruffia, where, in a very

few years, he got to be a general

officer.
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officer. He was :he mod brutal of ther of the high-chancellor, who
all men; and was maimed and was then m^fter of the houfehold
niarked with the number of wounds at the court of the uuchefs of Cour-
which he had received in various land. Soon he got into her good
fcrapes, into which his drunkennefs graces, and had a place of gentle,-

and quarrelfomnefs had brought man of the chamber. He was
him. At length in Ruflla, every fcarce fettled in it, before he fell

one was come to dread him, and to work at the ruin of his '>ene^

to avoid having any thing to fay to fatlorj in which he fucceeded (o

him, ftnce his brother was become well, that the duchefs not only
the favourite, and omnipotent in forbid him her court, but perfe-

the government. cured him as much as fhe could.

The fecond fon was Erneftus and fenc De Korf exprefsly to

John, who rofe to the dignity of Mofcow, to carry on a fuit againft

Duke of Courland. him.

The third fon, Guftavus, was This Bieren, as to his perfon,

alfo a general officer in the Ruffian was very handfome, and foon goc

fervice. He had begun with ferv- deep in o the favour of the duchefs,

ing in Poland. The Emprefs Anne who took fuch delight in his com-
being feated on the throne, fent for pany, that (he made him her confi-.

him, and appointed him major of dant.

a new-raifed regiment of guards. The nobility of Courland con-

As he was brother to the favourite, ceived a great jealoufy againft this

he could ealily obtain promotion, new fayouMte; fome carried it

He was a very honcft man, but fuch a length, that they laid out

without education, and of no un- for occafions to pick quarrels with

derllanding. him. As then he flood in need of

I return to the fecond brother: a fupport among the nobility, he

He had been for fome time ar the fought the alliance of fome ancient

aoaden-.y of KooingPoerg in Pruf- family. He met with feveral refa-

iia^ when he was obliged to leave fals; at length he prevailed over

it, to avoid being arrelied for fome Mademoifelle de Treiden, maid
bad affairs he had had in Cour- of honour to the duchefs, and mar-
land. Finding that he could not ried her, even before he had,go6

fubflfl without fervice, he went in the confent of her friends. By
1714 to Peterfburgh, and folicited this marriage he hoped to gain ad-

a gentleman's place at the court mifTion into the body of the nobi-

of the princefs, fpoufe to the lity; he folicited it, and was harfh-

Czarewitz. It was then thought ly refufed.

an impertinent prefumption that The rainiftry of Ruffia did not

one of fo low a birth fhould pre- more like him than the nobility

tend tofucha pofl. Hewasnotonly of Courland. The fcurvy trick

rcjedted with contempt, but advifed he had played BcftuchefFhad fet the

to make the bf;ft of his way inftantly whole world againft him, fo that

out of Peterlburgh. At his re- he was detelted and defpifed at

turn to Mittau, he rhade an ac- Mofcow. This went to iuch a

quaintai:ce with Beftucheff, fa- pitch, that when, a little while

before
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before the death of Peter IT. De
Korf folicitcdan augmentation of

penfion foi^ the duchefs, the mi-

nifters of the council of ftate de-

clared to him frankly, and wkh-
cut any mincing of the matter,

that every thing (hould be done

for her Highness, but that they

would not have Bieren difpofe of

it. On the Emperor's demife,

Anne being eledlcd Emprefs, one

of the propofals made to her

by the deputies at Mictau was,

that (he ftiould leave her fa-

vourite behind her there. She

confented, but he prefently fol-

lowed her. Afier fhe had de-

clared herfelf abfolute fovereign,

Ihe made him her chamberlain,

andt, on the day of her coronation,

he was raifed to the honours above-

mentioned.

The duke Ferdinand of Cour-

land, and laft of the houfe of Ket-

tler, being dead, he managed fo

fuccefsfuljy, by His arts and ca-

bals, that he was eledled duke,

and confequently became the fove-

reign jof a country, of which the

nobility had, but a few years be-

fore, refufed to admit him into

their body.

When he began to advance him-

felf in the career of fortune, he

took the name and arms of the

dukes of Biron in France. This
man it is who, during the whole
life of the Emprefs Anne, and
fome weeks after her death, reign-

ed with perfeft defpotifm over the

vaft Empire of Ruflia. He had no

fort of learning, nor yet any edu-

cation, except what he took of

himfelf. He hdd not that kind of
wit as gives the power of pleafing

in fociety or conve/fation ; but he

was not, however, deftitute of a

ceruia decree of natural good

fenfe, though there are fome that,

aver the contrary. It is not with-

out reafon that the proverb might
be applied to him, " that affairs

" form men ;" for, before his ar-

rival in Ruffia, he had not, per-

haps, fo much as heard of the
name of politics; whereas, after

having refided there fome years,

he knew perfeftly well all that re-,

lated to that empire. The two
firft years he made as if he med-
dled with nothing, but at length he
took a tafte for bufinefs, and go-
verned every thing.

He loved to excefs pomps and
magnificence, and had efpeciajly

a great fancy for horfes. The
minifter of the Emperor, count
Oflein, who detefted him, ufed to

fay, when the count Biron talks of
horfes he fpeaks like a man, but
when he fpeaks of men, or to

men, he fpeaks as a horfe would
do.

His temper was none of the
beft; he was haughty and ambi-
tious beyond all bounds; abrupt,
and even brutal ; avaricious, an
implacable enemy, and cruel ia
his punifhments. He took a great

deal of pains to learn todiflemble,

but could never attain any degree of
perfeftion in it, comparable to that

of count Ofterman, who was mailer
of the art.

Of the CofFacks j an4 the Jingular

Cujioms of the ZapOravian Re-
fublic.

THERE are feveral kinds
of the CofTacks; the moft

known. are thofe of the Don, the

Zaporavian CofTacks, and thofe

of the Ukrain. Ti^ey inhabit

the
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the Ukrain, which is alfo called

Mala RuJ/ia, or Little RuJJia, and
is unqueftjonably ope of the fineft

countries in Europe; one half of
it belongs to the Emperor of
Jluflia, the other to Poland. The
BoryHhenes or Dnieper divides this

country into two parts, forming
at the fame tinse their refpedive

frontiers.

Thefe Coflacks were once a free

nation, defcending from the fame
race as the Polandcrs ; but as to

their religion, they follow the

Greek church. When thefe peo-

ple were united, they could bring

a hundred and fifty ihoufand men
into the field. They were long

ui)der the protedlion of the repub-

lic of Poland, and did it great fer-

vice in its wars again(^ the Turks;
but the Polanders attempting to

treat them like flaVes, they revolted

about an hundred years ago, under
the conduft of the Hettman Chelra-

ninfki, who put himfelf under the

proceftioncf theTurlcs. Some years

after the death of Cheimninflci,

the fucctflbr, Dorofchonko, gave

himfelf and country up to Ruf-
iia. This brought on a war,

vyhich terminated in the deftrudtion

of the town of Czigrin, at that

time the capital of the Ukrain.
This happened in the year 1764.

For the firft years enfuing they

preferved all their privileges, and
were governed by a prince of their

own chufing among themfelves.

But the Hettman Mazeppa having
taken the part of Cliarles XII.

King of Sweden, Peter I. reduced

thie reftlefs people to a condition
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of inability of ftriving to fliake \M
their yoke.

At prefent they have no longer

any privileges, and are looked

upon in the light of a conquered

province. Their laft Hettman,
Apoftel, dying in 1734, they were

not left at liberty to chufe another;

and are aftually now governed by

a Ruffi -n Regency, which refides

at Glouchow *. They can abfo-

lutely bring two-and-twenty thou-

fand men into the field. They
ferved in the Ruffian armies during

the lafl wars again ft the Turks,
without having been good for any
thing but to augment the number
of their troops. It is not without

reafon believed, that their priftine^

valour is totally extinft. In the lafl:

campaign they fcarce did any other

fervice than that of bringing wag-
gons of provifion to the army.

The Zaporavian CofTacks inha-

bit the iflands of the Boryfthenes,

and a fmall trad of country on the

fide of Crimea, beyond the cata-

rads. They are a colleftion of
all nations, moftly however of Po-
landers, of Rufliatis, and of the

Ukrain Coflacks. They were, for-

merly, fometimes under the pro-
'

tedion of the Turks or Tartars of

Crimea, fometimes under that of
Ruflia. If I am not miftaken, it

was fince the year 1734 that they

refumcd their fubmiflion toRuffia,

having precedently been attached

to the Turks fince the time of

Charles XII's recourfe to Bender.

Their general, or chief of their-

republic, has the appellation of

Rofchowy Hettman. They chufe

him

* Thefe Memoirs w^re already writfen, when the emprefs Elizabeth reftored

to the inhabitants of the Ukrain a great part of their ancient privileges. She

gave them at the fan-ie time the liberty of chufing a new Hettman ; the choice

fel! on Ririla Raibumoufki, brother of her Majefty's favourite j and in 175

J

\'i went to the Ukrain to take pofieffien of that regency.
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him among themfolves, and for fo

long a time as pleafcs them, they

pay him a blind obedience; but

the moment they are difcohtented

with him, they depofc him, with-

out farther ceremony, and chufe

another in his place.

could raife twelve or fifteen thou'

fand.

Their cuftoms are fingular. No
Zaporavian CofFack is allowed to

be married wichin the precindls of

their territory. If he is married,

his wife mufl live in feme neigh-

It is, however, requ'fite, fince bouring country, where he reforts

their fubmiflion to Ruffia, that to her from time to'time; and
fuch their elcdlion fhould be always

confirmed by the regency of Glouc-

how; nor is it at all improbable,

that the principal motive for their

changir.g fo often their Rofchowy
is, that it is cuftooiary for the

court to make, on this occafion, a

prefent of feven thoufand rubies

to the new Rofchowy, who com-
monly, fhares them among the

principal Coffacks, to attach them
to him ; but very often they do
not let him keep his poll above a

few months, when he is degraded,

and becomes again only a private

CofTack ; niany of 'hem have even

been maffacred, without any other

reafon but the having incurred the

difpleafure of the multitude.

In time of wsr the court pays

them penfions, and furnilhes niem
provifions for the campaign.

They have but one fecretary, or

rather writer, who dares fend or

receive letters: if any other was
to hold any the lead correfpon-

dence, he would be put to death

without mercy, were it even the

Rofchowy himfelf. But, in cafe

of any letter coming, it is corned

to the fecretary, who reads it in

prefence of the Elders.

The number of troops they can
bring into the field is not fixed.

In the laft war againft the Turks,
eight thoufand of their horfe ferved

in the RufTian armies; but on a

ftretch with their beft eiForts, they

even this intercourfe muft be with-

out the knowledge of the Elders;

but every one mav quit this fo-

ciety when it no longer pleafes

him, and that without acquainting

any one. Another may come and
have his name inrolled, without

any other ceremony than that of
declawng that he will conform to

their curtoms, and fubmit to their

bws. It is for this reafon that

they can never precifely afcertaia

the number of their forces. They
are divided into different chambers
or comradelhips ; and all who are

prefent in their capital are obliged

to dine and fup in their public

halls or refcftories.

They dQ nut even fuffer womeri
to remain at any ftranger's that

fliould come among them, and
bring any of that fex with them.
While the Ruffians were at war
againll the Turks, the Zapora-
vians had received in their capital

a garrifon of regular troops, which
is nothing more thati a retrenched

village, called Setz. The lieute-

nant-colonel Glebovv, who com-
manded thofe troops, being unap-
prifed of their cuftom, had fent

for, his wife to come to him. No
fooner was (he arrived, than that

all the Coffacks, having afTembled

for the purpofe, furrounded this

commanding officer's houfe, and
demanded what women thtre were

in it to be delivered to theai, that

I they
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they might each have their (hare.

IWonf. Glebovv had a good deal of
difficulty to appeafe them, nor

could effeft it without facrificing

to them fame cafks of brandy.
He was, however, obliged to fend

away his lady, for fear of a frefh

revolt.

Their manner of punifliing is as

fingular as their manner of living.

They are great thieves and robbers j

but if any one (hould ofFer to fteal

any the leaft thing from his com-
rade, he is, tied to a poft in the

opened public place of the town :

a bottle of brandy, a loaf of bread,

and a number of flout (licks, are

fet by his fide, when every one
that pafTes has a right to give hira

as many blows as he pleales, after

which he may give the wretch the

iefre(hment of a drop of brandy,

and a morfel of bread. The
fufferer, at the difcretion of the

judges, remains thus tied to the

poft a whole night and day, and
often five times twenty-four hours.

After which, if he has the good-
luck to furvive the blows, he is re-

ceived anew into the fociety.

The whole republic is merely
made up of thieves and vagabonds,

who fubfift of nothing but rapine,

both in peace and war. The Hai-
damacks, who infeft Poland, are

no other than thefe Zaporavian
Coflacks, The court of RulTia

cannot hinder their continual ex-

curfions ; nay, is even obliged to

keep meafores with them, for fear

of their changing fides.

The Co/Tacks of the Don inha-

bit that traft which is between the

river Don, the fame as the ancient

Tanais, and the Donwitz, or Lit-

tle Don. They have a very good
country, feveral pretty towns, and

Urge villages. Their capital is

called Czerkafkoi. They are Ori-

ginally, by defcent, all Rufliaii

peafants, to' whom the yoke of
their mafters having proved unfuf-

ferable, they, little by little, took
refuge in this country, where they
formed a commonwealth. In pro-

cefs of time they voluntarily put
thcmfelves under the proteftion of
the Ruffian empire, by which they

are treated with great gcntlenefV

and moderation. They are excel-

lent foldiers, and can bring as

far as fifteen thoufand men into

the field. The Ruffians draw great

fervice from them againft the

Turks, and Tartars of Cuban.
Their general, or chief of their

republic, is ftiied Voi'flcowoy Atta-

man ; he is chofen by themfelves

from among the principal officers

of their nation, but he muft be
confirmed by the court.

Of the ancient Scandinavians
; from

M. Mallet'j Northern Antiquities,

I
Have already hinted, that the

ancient Scandinavians breathed

nothing but war, which was at

once with them the fource of ho-

nour, riches and fafety. Their
education, laws, prejudices, mo-
rality and religion, all concurred

to make that their ruling paffion

and only objed. From their moft
tender age they applied themfelves

to learn the military art ; they

hardened their bodies, and accuf-

tomed themfelves to cold, fatigue

and hunger. They exercifed them-
felves in running in the chace,

in fwimming acrofs the greateft

rivers, and in handling their arms.

The very fports of childhood ic-

felf, and of early youth, were di-

rected all towards this end : dan-
gers
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gcrs were always intermingled

with their play. For it confirtcd

in taking frightful leaps, in climb-

ing up the lleepeft rock, in fight-

ing naked with ofFenfive weapons,

in wreftling with the utmoft tury :

it was therefore common to fee

them at the age of fifteen years

already grown robuft men, and
able to make thcmfelves feared in

combat. It was alfo at this age

that their young men became their

own mafters, which they did by
receiving a fword, a buckler and

a lance. This ceremony was per-

formed in fome public meeting.

One of the principal perfons of

the a/Tembly armed the youth in

public. " This, we are told by
" Tacitus, was his Toga Virilist

" his entrance upon dignities

;

*• before this he made only part of
" a family, now he became a
•' member of the ftate." After

this he was obliged to provide for

his own fubfiHence, and was either

now to live by hunting, or by
joining in fome incurfion againll

an enemy. Particular care was
taken to prevent theic young fol-

diers from enjoying too early an
acquaintance with the oppofite fex,

till their limbs had acquired all

the vigour of which they were
capable. Indeed they could have

no hope to be acceptable to the

women, but in proportion to the

courage and addrefs they had (hown
in war and in their military exer-

cife. Accordingly we fee in an

ancient fong, preferved by Bartho-

lin, a king of Norway extremely

furprized, that, as he could per-

form eight different exercifes, his

mifirefs Ihould prefume to reje<5l his

fuit. I Ihall fretjuently have occa-

this manner of thinking among
their women : it is fufiicientat pre-
fent to obfervc, that they were not
likely to foften their children by
too much delicacy or indulgence.
Thefe tender creatures were gene-
rally born in the midft of camps
and armies. Their eyes, from the
moment th«y were firil opened^
faw nothing but military fpeftacles^

arms, cffufion of blood, and com-
bats either real pr in fport : thus
as they grew up from their infancy,
their fouls were early difpofed tQ

imbibe the cruel prejudices of their

fathers.

Their laws for the mod part
(like thofe of the ancient Lacede-
monians) feemed to know no other

virtues than thofe of a military

nature, and no other crimes but
cowardice. They inflifled the
greatell penalties on fuch as fled

the firft in battle. The laws of
the ancient Danes, according to

Saxo, excluded them from fociety,

and declared them infamous. A-
mong the Germans this was fome-
times carried fo far as to fufFocate

cowards in mud ; after which they
covered them over with hurdles:

to fliew, fays Tacitus, that though
the punifhment of crimes (hould

be public, there are certain degrees

of cowardice and infamy, which
ought to be buried in eternal

filence. The moft flattering di-

ftindtions were referved for fuch as

had performed fome fignal exploit

;

and the laws themfelves diHributed

men into different ranks according

to their different degrees of cou-

rage. Froto, king of Denmark,
had ordained, according to Saxo,

that whoever folicited an eminent
pod in the army, ought npon all

fion to produce new inlUnces of occafions to attack one enemy ; to

Vol. XUI. D face
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face two : to retire only one ftep

back from three ; and not to make
in adlual retreat till affaulted by

four. Hence was formed that pre-

judice fo deeply rooted among
thefe people, that there was no

other way to acquire glory, but by

^he profefTion of arms, and a fa-

natic valour : a prejudice the force

of which difplayed itfelf without

obftruflion, at a time when luxury

was unknown ; when that defire,

fo natural, and fo aftive among
jnen, of drawing upon therofelves

the attention of their equals, had

but one fingle objedl and fupport

;

find when their country and their

fellow-citizens had no other treafure

but the fame of their exploits, and

the terror thereby excited in their

Jieighbours.

The rules of jaftice, far from

checking thefe prejudices, had been

themfelves warped and adapted ta

their bias. It is no exaggeration to

fay, that all the ' Gothic and' Celtic

nations entertained opinions on

this fubjeft, quite oppofue to the

theory of our limes. They looked

Upon war as a real aft of juftice,

and edeemed force an inconteili-

ble title over the weak, a vifible

inark that God had intended to

fubjeft them to the ftrong. They
had no doubt but the intentions of

thisdivinity had been toeftablifh the

fame dependanceamongmen which

there is among animals, and fetting

, out from the principle of the inequa-

lity of men, as our modern civilians

do from that of their equality^

they inferred thence that the weak
had no right to vt'hat they could

mot defend* This maxim, which
formed the bafis of the law of na-

tions among the ancient inhabitants

• Tacit, hift. lib. IV^ c. 17.

of Europe, being didlatcd by thei?

moft darling paflion, we cannot

wonder that they fhould fo fteadily

aft up to it in praftice. And
which, after all, is worft ; to aft

and think as they did, or like the

moderns, with better principles to

aft as ill ? As to (he ancient na-

tions, we attribute nothing to them
here but what is juftified by a thou-

fand fafts. They adopted the above
maxim in all its rigour, and gave

the name of Divine Judgment not

only to the JuDiciARy Combat,
but to conflifts and battles of all

forts : vjftory being in their opi-

nion the only certain mark by

which Providence enables us to di-

flinguifh thofe, whom it has ap-

pointed to command others. " Va-
" lour, fays a German warrior irr

" Tacitus, is the only proper
•' goods of men. The Gods range
" themfelves on the fide of th«
•• ftrongeft.

*"

Laftly, Religion, by annexing

eternal happinefs to the military

virtues, had given the laft degree

of aftivity to the ardour and pro-

penfity thefe people had for war.

There were no fatigues, no dan-

gers nor torments capable of damp-
ing a paflion fo well countenanced,

and the defire of meriting fo great

a reward. We have feen what
motives this religion ofi^ered to its

votaries ; and we cannot fail to

recall them in reading fome in-

flances of that courage which di-

ftinguifhed the ancient Scandina-

vians, and of their contempt of
death itfelf, which I fliall produce

from the mofl authentic chronicles

of Iceland.

Hiftory informs us, that Ha-
rold, furnamed Blaatand or

Pclloutier hiit. des C;ltes, torn. I»p. 41 s>

Bfcvs
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Birtfr. Tooth, (a king of Den-
mark, who reigned in the middle

of the tenth century) had founded

on the coalh yf Pomerania, which
he had fubdued, a city named Ju-
lifl or Jomfburg ; where he fent a

colony of young Danes, and be-

llowed the government on a cele-

brated warrior named Palnatoko.

This new Lycurgus had made of

that city a fecond Sparta, and every

thing was dire^ed to this fingle

end, to form complete foldiers.

The author who has left us the hi-

ftory of this colony alTures us, that
" it was forbidden tkere fo much
** as to mention the name of Fear,
" even in the moft imminent dan-
*' gersf." No citizen of Jomf-
burg was to yield to any number;
however great, but to fight intre-

pidly without flying, even from a

very fuperior force. The fight of
prefent and inevitable death would
have been no cxcufe with them for

making any the lead complajnt, or
for (hewing the flighted apprehen-
fion. And this legiflator really

appears to have eradicated from
the minds of mod of the youths
bred up under him, all traces of
that fcntiment fo natural and fo

univerfal, which makes men think

on their deflruftion with horror.

Nothing can fliew this better than
a fingle faft in their hlftory, which
dcferves to have a place here for its

Angularity. Some of them having
made an irruption into the terri-

tories of a powerful Norwegian
lord, named liaquin, were over-

come in fpite of the obftinacy of
their refinance ; and the moll dl-

llinguiflied among them being

made prifoners, were, according

to the cullom of ihofe times, con-

3i
demned to death. The ifew» of
this, far from afilifting them, was,
on the contrary, received with joy*
The firll who was led to punifli-

ment was content to fay, without
changing <:ountenance, and with-
out exprefling the leaft fign of fear;
" Why ftiould not the fame hap.
•' pen to me, as did to my father .>

•• He died, and fo mpft I." A
warrior, named Thorchill, who
was to cut ofi^ the head of the fe-

cond, having afked him what he
felt at the fight of death, he an-
fwered, "that he remembered too
•* well the laws of jomibarg to
" utter any wofds that denoted
" fear." The third, in reply to
the fame queftion, faid, " he re-
" joiced to die with glory, and
•* that he, preferred fuch a death.
*' to an infamous life like that of
" Thorchill's." The fourth made
an anfwer nluch longer and more
extraordinary. ' I fuffer with a
* good hearty and the prefent
*• hour is to me Very agreeable. I
" only beg of you," added he,
addreffing himfelf to Thorchill,
•* to be very quick in cutting off
'• my head ; for it is a queflion
** often debated by us at Jorafljurg,
*' whether ohe retains any fenfe
** after being, beheaded. I will
*' therefore grafp this knife in my
" hand: if after my head is cut
" off I ftrike it towards yon, ic

" will fliew I have not loft all
•* fenfe : if I let it drop, it will

"be a proof of the contrary.
'• Make hafte therefore, and de-
" cide the difpiite." « Thor-
* chill,' adds the hiftorlari, * cut
* off his head in a moft expeditious
* manner, but the knife, as might
* be cxpefled, dropt from hii

f See }o/nrvvikinga Saga, in Barthoiin, de caufa contempt, man. lib. i. c. 5,

D z • hand/
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* hand.' The fifth (hewed the

fame tranquillity, and died rallying

tlnd jeering his enemies. The
iixth begged of Thorchill, that he

night not be led to punifhment

like a fheep* ; ' ftrike the blow
•* in my face," faid he, •• I will

** fit Hill without (hrinking ; and
•• take notice whether I once wink
•• my eyes, or betray one fign of
•' fear in my countenance. For
•• we inhabitants of Jomlburg are

** ufed to excrcife ourfelves in

«« trials of this fjrt, fo as to meet
*« the (Iroke of death, without
•* once moving." He kept his

promife before all the fpedators,

and received the blow without be-

traying the lead fign of fear, or

fo much as winking his eyesf.

The feventh, fays the hiftorian,

«« was a very beautiful youngnnan,
** in the flower of his age. His
*' long fair hair, as fine as filk,

*' floated in curls and ringlets on
*« his fhoulders. Thorchill afked
•* him what he thought of death ?

•• I receive it willingly, faid he,

** fincel have fulfilled the greateil

*' duty of life, and have feen all

*• thofe put to death whom I would
«• not furvjve. 1 only beg of you
«* one favour, not to let my hair

*' be touched by a Have, or llained

•' with my blood %•"

This conftancy in the laft mo-
ments was not, however, the pe-

culiar effeft of the laws and edu-

cation of the Jomfburgians. The
other Danes have often given the

G I S T E R,. 1770.

fame proofs of intrepidity ; or ra-

ther this was the general charafter

of all the inhabitants of Scandina-
via. It was with them an inftance

of ihameful pufiUanimity to utter

upon fuch occafions the leaft groan,

or to change countenance, but ef-

pecially to (bed tears. The Danes,
fays Adam of Bremen §, "are re-
'• markable for this, that if they.

** have committed any crime, they
*« had rather fuffer death than
*• blows. There is no other pu-
'• nilhment for them but either^
'* the axe, or fervitude. As for

" groans, complaints, and other
« " bemoanings of that kind, in
*• which we find relief, they are
• fo detefted by the Danes, that
*• they think it mean to weep for

" their fins, or for the death of
•• their deareft relations." But if

a private foldier looked upon tears

as peculiar to weakenefs or flavery,

their great warriors, the chiefs,

all who afpired to fame and glory,

carried the contempt of death much
further. King Regner, who died

finging the pleafure of receiving

deatli in the field of battle, cries

out at the end of a flanza, *' the
•' hours of my life are pafled
'* away, I Ihall die laughing ||:"

and many pafTages in ancient hif-

tory plainly (how that this was not

a poetical hyperbole. Saxo, fpeak-

ing of a fingle combat, fays, that

one of the champions fell,
LAUGHED, AND DIED, an epi-

taph as (hoit as energetic^. An

* Barthol. lib. i. c. 5. p. 51. f Barthol. ibid.

X In Bartholin it is, Id unicum a te fata, ne mancipia me ad mortem ducant,

neu quis te inferior capillum meum teneat, Sccj M. Mallet has omitted the cir-

cumdance of the hair in his 2d edit.

Bartholin gives the fpjeech of the Eighth perfon, which, though fpifitcd,

iieing not fo ftriking as the former, our author has omitted. T.
^ Adam Bremen de fitu Daniae, c. 213.

||
Barthol. p. 4.

*.fl &axoGram. lib. ii. et vide Bodvar's Biarka Saga apud Barthol. lib^ i.

e. I. p. 5*

efficcr
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officer belonging to a king of Nor-

way, celebrating in verlie the death

of his mafter, concludes his eulo-

gium with thefc words, " It (hall

•• hereafter be recorded in hiftories,

*• that king Halfer died laugh-
" ing*." A warrior having been

thrown upon his back, in wrellling

with his enemy, and the latter

finding himfelf without his arms,

the vanquifticd perfon promifed to

wait without changing his pollure

while he fetched a Iword to kill

him ; and be faithfully kept his

word. To die with bis arms in

liis hand was the vow of every free

man: and. the pleating idea they

had of this kind of death, would

natarally lead them to dread fuch

as proceeded from difeafe and old

age. In the joy therefore which

they tellified at the approach of a

violent death, they might fre-

quently exprefs no more than their

real fentiments, tbough doubtlefs

it was fometimes intermixt with

oftentation. The general tenor of

their conduS proves that they were

mod commonly fincere in this

;

and fuch as know the power which

education, example, and prejudice

have over men, will find no difii-

culty in receiving the multitude of

Ceftimonies, which antiquity hath

left us of their extraordinary valour.

«' Thephilofophyof the Cimbri,"

fays Valerius Maximus, " is gay

3f
" and courageous : they leap for
" joy in a battle, that they are
" going to quit life in fo glorious
" a manner : in ficknefs they la»
" ment for fear of a ihameful and
•• miferable endf." Cicero re-

marks, that in proportion as mei)
are intrepid in war, they are wealc
and impatient under bodily pains^
•• Happy in their millake," fayt

Ducan, " are the people who livo
" beneath the Pole 1 perfuaded
" that death is only a palTage ro
" a long life, they are undifturbed
*' by the moll grievous of all fears,
*• that of dying. Mence they
" eagerly run to arms, and their
*' minds are capable of meeting;
" death : hence they efteem ic
*• cowardice to fpare a life which
•* they fhall fo foon recover %.**

The hiftory of ancient Scandinavia
is full of paffages expreflive of thig

manner of thinking. The illuftri-»

ous warriors, who found themfelves
wafting by fome lingering illnefs,

were not always content barely to

accufe their fate. They oftea
availed themfelves of the few mo«
ments that were yet remaining, to
fliake off life by a way more glorU
ous. Some of them would be
carried into a field of battle, thae

they might die in the engagement :

orhers flew themfelves : many pro*
cured this melancholy fervice to be
performed them by their friends.

* Barthol. p. 6. f Val. Max. lib. li. cap. 6. p. ij. Cicero

Tufc. Quaeft. lib. H. cap. ult.

X As only a loofe paraphrafe of Lucan''s words is given in the text, the
Reader will be glad to fee the original here.

Orbe alio longte, canitisji cognifa, vit^

Mors media efi. Certe populi quos defpictt ArQos
Felices errorefuo ! quos ille timorum
Maximus hand urgtt letbi metus ; inde ruendi

In ferrum mens frona viris, animnque capacts

Mortis I ft ignavum reditura parcert vit4t. Lib, i*

P 3 whgf
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who confidered this as a raoft fa- *' give up ourfelves to groans and
cred duty. *' Thereison araoun- '• conoplaints, or to pat our rela-

•* tain in Iceland," fays the author *' tions to needlefs expences, fince

of on old Icelandic romance f, " we can eafily follow the example
*• a rOck fo high that no animal ** of our fathers, who have all gone
** can fall from the top and live. «' by the way of this rock." There
** Here men betske themfelves was fuch another in Sweden, ap-
** when they are afliiSed and un- propriated to the fame ufe, which
•* happy. From this place all our was figuratively called the Hall
** anceftors, even without waiting of Odjn, becaufe it was a kind of
*• for ficknefs, have departed unto vedibule or entry to the palace of
** Odin. It is ufelefs therefore to that God %. Laflly, if none of

f The ol 1 Saga, or hiftory here quoted, contains a mixture of truth and
fiftiort, but flicwsus plainly what opinion was held of Suicide, and how com-
monly it was-praflifed heretofore in the North.

Procopius attributes the fame thing to the Heruli, a Gothic people. Ipuc^

Beruloj, fays he, nee fenibus, nee agrotts fas erat 'vitatn fro(j.ucere : etfi quern

femum ocaipaJJ'et, aut nurbu^y rogare is cogebatur propinquos, ut quafnprimum

Mminum numero eum toUerunt. Procop. Goth. lib. ii." c. 14'.

^ Siliiis fays of the ancient inhabitants of Spain,

Prod'tgagens anima, & properare fac'tUima mortem^
Namque ubi tranfcenditjiorentes -viribui annos,

Jmpatiens a'vifpernit no'vijjefene^am
Etfati modus in dextra eji.

All thefe authorities, which it would be eafy to multiply, prove that I at«ri-

bute nothing to the northern nations, which is not pofitively confirmed by hifto-

rians, as well ftrahgers as their own countrymen ; ana that one cannot reproach

the ancient Scandinavians with thefe barbarous prejudices, without condemning

at the fame time the anceftors of half the nations of Europe. Vid. Pelloutier,

tom. ii. lib. 3. ch. 18.
•

X We have a particular defcription of this place by Sir William Temple j

which it will be worth while to produce at large;

:
" I will not," he fays, " trouble myfelf with more pafiages put of the

*.* Runic poems concerning this fuperftitious principle [of preferring a violent

*f
death, &c.] but will add a teftimony of it, which was given me at Nime-

*' guen, by count Dxenftern, the iRrft of the Swedjfli embafladors in that aflem-

*• bly. In difcojirfe upon this fubjeft, and in confirmation of this opinion
" ** having been general among the Goths of thofe countries j he told mt there

*^ was Itill in Sweden a place which was a memorial of it, and was called

*» Odin's-Hall. That it was a great bay in the fea,' encompafled on three

*' fidtswith'fteep and ragged rocks ; and that in the time of the Gothic pa-
*' ganil'm, men that were either fick of difeafes they eftecmed mortal or incUr-

*' able, or elfe grown invalid sylth age, and thereby paflail military aftion, and
*' fearing to die :mcanly and bafely (as they efteemed it) in their beds, they

" ufually caufed themfelves to be brought to the neareft part of thefe rocks, and
*« from thence threw themfelves down into the fea, hoping by the boldnefs of
" of fuch a violent death, to renew the pretence of admiflion into the hall of

Odin, whichthey hail loft, by failing to die in combat, and witli their arms."

lea, Part II, EflTay 3. part 4. T.
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xhefe reliefs were afforded, and ef-

pecidlly when Chrillianity had ba-

niQicd chefe cruel pradices, the

heroes con foled thcmlclves at leaft

by putting on complete armour as

foon as they found tht-ir end ap-

proaching ; thus making (as it

werr) a folemn protell againil the

kind of death to which they were

forced involuntarily to fubmit.

After this it will not be thought

wonderful that the clients of a

great lord, and all thofe who in-

liilcd under a chief for fome expe-

dition, fhould make a vow not to

furvive their commander ; or that

this vowfhouldalwaysbe performed
in all itsrigour*. Neither will it

be furprizing that private foldiers

ihould fometimes. form among
themfelves a kind of fociety or con-

fraternity, in which the feveral

members engaged, at the expence of

theirown lives, to avenge the death

of their aflbciates, provided it were

honourable and violent. A>1 thefe

dangers were, in their opinion, fo

many favourable and precious oc-

caGons of meriting glory and eter-

nal happinefs. Accordingly, we
never find any among thefe people

guilty of cowardice, and the bare

iufpicion of that vice was always

attended wiih univerfal contempt.

A man who had loR his buckler,

or who had received a wound be-

hind, durfl never more appear in

public. In thehiftory of England f,
we fee a famous Danifh captain

named Siward, who had Tent hift

foQ to attack a province in Scot*

land, a(k with great coolnefs thofe

who brought the news of his death.
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whether he had received his wounds
behind or before ? The meffengers

telling him he was wounded before*

the father cries out, ** then I have
*' only caufe to rejoice; for any
** other death would have been
" unworthy of me and my fon."
A conqueror could not exercife 3
more terrible vengeance upon his

captives, than to condemn them to

flavery. " There is," fays Saxo,
" in the heart of the Danes, an
" infurmountable averdoi^ to Ccr*

" vitude, which makes them efteem
" it the mod dreadful of all con*
*' ditioDs^." The famehiftorian

defcribes to us a kingof Denmark*
named Frotho, taken in battle by
a king his enemy, and obftinately

refuftng all offers of life whick
that prince could make him. " To
** what end," fays he, " fhould I
" referve myfelf for fo great 4
•*. difgrace? What good can the
*' remainder of my life afford me,
" that can counterballance the
•* remembrance ofmy misfortunes,
" and the regret which my mifery
" would caufe me ? And even if
" you Ihould reftore me my king-
" dom, if you fhould bring me
" back my filler, if you fhould
" repair all the lofs of my treafure,

*• would all this recover my ho-
" nour ? All thefe benefits would

never replace me in my formef
*' Aate, but future ages would al-

** ways fay, Frotho hat« been
'* TAKKN BY HIS ENEMY." In
all combats, and the number of
them ii prodigious in the aocien;

hiftories of the North, we always

find both parties continually re-

* The fame thing prevailed among diverfe Celtic nations 1 they called tbofd

who thus engaged them(elve$'to their chiefs, foldurii,

f- Brompton. Ubb. Jem. Chronic, p. 946.
i Saxo Cramm. lib. xi,

P ^ ^eating
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peating the words glory, honour,

and contempt of death, and by

this means railing one another to

that pitch of enthufiafm, which

produces extraordinary adions. A
general never forgot to remind his

troops of thefe motives when he

was going to give battle ; and not

infrequently they prevented him,

and flew to the engagement of

therofelves, chanting fongs of war,

inarching in cadence, and raifing

Ihouisofjoy.

Of RoUo, the Conqueror of "^ox-

ta^Vidiy'y from the fame.

HAROLD Harfagre having

completed the conqueft of

Norway about the year 870,-and be-

ing defirous of procuring that repofe

for fuch of his fubje£ls as dwelt a-

long the coafts, which they them-

felveswould not grant to their neigh-

bours, prohibited all pirates of

Norway, under the fevered penal-

ties, from exercifing any hofti-

iities againft their own country *.

But notwithftanding this prohibi-

tion, a Norwegian duke f , naihed

Rolf or RoLLO, fprung, as it is

/aid, from the ancient kings of

Norway, made a defcent oh the

province of Viken, nor retired

thence till laden with a great booty

of cattle. Harold, who was in

the neighbourhood, was enraged

at Rollo to the laft degree, for

thus daring to difobey hiih al-

moft in his very prefence, and in-

ftantly condemned him to perpe-

1770.

from Norway.tual ban id)men t

In vain the mother of this unfor-

tunate youth threw herfclfatihe

king's feet, imploring pardon for

her fbn, and chanting, according

to the cuftom of thofe times, thele

verfes, which the chronicles have

preferyed to us : "Is the very
*• name of our race become hate-
*• ful to you? You drive from hif
** country one of the greateft men
** it has ever produced, the ho-
" nour of the Norwcgi-n nobi-
*' lity. Ah! why wil) you pro-
*• voke the wolf to devour the
** flocks, who wander defencelefs
** through the woods r Fear, left

** becoming outrageous, he (hould
" one day occafion great misfor-
" tunes." TUe king remained

inflexible, and Rollo perceiving

that he was for ever cut ofi^ froirt

all hopes of return to his owi^

country, retired with his fleei;

among theiflands of theHebrides to

the north-weft of Scotland, whither

the flower, of the Norwegian nobi-

lity had fled for refuge ever fince

Harold had become matter of the

whole kingdom. He was there

received with open arms by thofe

warriors, who, eager for conqueft

and revenge, waited only for a
chief to undertake fome glorious

enterprize. Rollo fetting himfelf

at their head, and feeing his power
formidable, failed towards Eng-
land, which had been long as \%

were a f,cld open on all fides to
the violences of the northern na-
tions. But the great Alfred had
fome years before eftabliftied fuch

* Torfjei hift. Norveg. torn. 11. lib. 11. Ejufd. Diflertat. de Gaungo
Rolfo, p. 80. .

'

• f Called in their own language Jarl, a title of the fame original and im-
port, as our Anglo-Saxon Earl. T.

ord^r
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order in hjs part of the ifland,

that RoUo, after feveral fruiilefs

attempts, dcfpaircd of forming

there fuch a fettlement as (hould

make him amends for the lofs of

his own country. He {xretended

therefore to have had a fuperna-

tural dream, which promifed him
a glorious fortune in France, and

which ferved at leaft to fupport

the ardour of his followers. The
weaknefs of the government in

that kingdom, and the confuHon

in which it was involved, were ftill

piore perfuafive reafons to aflure

them of fuccefs. Having there-

fore failed up the Seine to Rouen,

he immediately took that capital

cf the province, then called Neu-
sTRiA, and making it his maga-
zine of arms, he advanced up to

Paris, to which he laid fiege in

form. The events of this war
properly belong to the hiftory of

France ; and all the world knows,

that it at length ended in the en-

tire feiCon of Neuftria, which

Charles the Simple was obliged to

give up to RoUo and his Nor-
mans, in order to purchafe a peace.

Rollo received it in perpetuity to

himfelf and his pofterity, as a feu-

dal duchy dependant on the crown
of France *, A defcription of the

interview between Charles and this

new duke, gives us a curious pic-

ture of the manners of thefe Nor-
mans, (as they were called by
foreigners:) fot the latter would

not take the oath of fealty to his

fovereign lord, any other way than

bv placing his hands within thofe

of the king ; and abfolutely re-

fufed to kifs his feet, as cuftom

then required. It was with great

difHculty he was prevailed on to

let one of his warriors perform this

ceremony in his ftead ; but the

officer to whom Rollo deputed this

fervice, fuddenly raifed the king's

foot fo high, that he overturned

him on his back ; a piece of rude>

nefs which was only laughed at

;

to fuch a degree were the Nor-
mans feared and Charles de«

fpifed f.
Soon after, Rollo was perfuaded

to embrace Chridianity, and he .

was baptized with much ceremony
by the archbilhop of Rouen in the

cathedral of that city. As foon as

he faw himfelf in full pofleffion of
Normandy, he exhibited fuch vir-

tues as rendered the province hap-

py, and deferved to make his for-

mer outrages forgotten. Religi-

ous, wife, and liberal, this cap-
tain of pirates became, after Al-
fred, the greateft and mod hu-
jnane prince of his time. Far from
treating Normandy as a conquered
province, his whole attention was
employed to re-eftali(h it. This
country was, by the frequent de-

vaftations of the Scandinavians,

rendered fo defert and unculti-

vated, that Rollo could not at firfl:

refide in it ; but Charles was-

obliged to yield up Britanny to

him for a while, till Normandy

• This famous treaty was concluded at S. Clair, A. D. 911, by which
K. Charles agreed to give his daughter Gifele in marriage to Rollo, together
with that part of Neuftria fince called Normandy, upon condition that he would
do homage for it, and would embrace the Chriftian Religion. (Vid. Abrege
Chronologique dc I'hift. de France, par M. Henault.)

|- Wilhclm. Gemmet. lib, ii. c« 11.

was
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was in a condition to furnifli fub-

fiftence to its new mafters. Ne-
verthelefs, the fertility of the foil,

feconding the induftry of the peo-

ple, it became, in a few years,

one of the fineft provinces of Eu-
rope. Thus it was that this

prince, afterwards known under

the nameof RoLLO or Raoul I.^

fecured to his children this noble

pofleffion, whick they, two hun-

dred years afterwards, augmented
by the conqueft of England : As
if it were deftined that this ifland

fhould at all times receive its So-

vereigns from among the northern

nations. As to the French hifto-

rians, they agree with the Icelan-

dic chronicles, in defcribing Rol-

lo as a man of uncommon wifdom
and capacity ; generous, eloquent,

indefatigable, intrepid, of a no-

ble figure and majeftic iize. Ma-
ny other Scandinavian princes and
captains are drawn in the fame co-

lours. Such were Harold, Har-
fagre, Olave Trygguefon, Mag-
nus king of Norway, Canute the

Great, Sec. men born with truly

heroic qualities, which they, alas

!

degraded by injuflice and inhuma-
nity , but who wanted only ano-

ther age and another education

to render them mbft accompliihed

perfons.

[To illuftrate the charafter of

this Norman conqueror, we fhall

fubjoin the following extraft from
Velley's account of him in his hif-

tory of France]
Such was the ilate of France

when attacked by Rollo, one of

the mod illuitrious chiefs of the

Normans, and whom a thoufand

fine qualities both of mind and

heart, with the gracefulnefs of his

perfon, raifed above the epithet of

EG IS TER, 1770.

barbarian. Having been obliged
to leave Denmark, he got toge-

ther a numerous corps of adven-
turers, with whom he croffcd over
into England, where he gained
two fjgnal viftorirs ; then putting
to fea again, makes a defcent in
Friefland, which he compelled to

pay a tribute. Afterwards, fail-

ing towards France, he feized on
Rouen, and repaired its walls and
towers, to ferve him as place of
arms ; from whence he ufed to

fally out, fomelimes into England,
fometimes into France. Here, ir-

ritated by his mlfcarriage at the

fiege at Chartres, his ravages and
cruelties were fuch, that deputies

came from all parts, petitioning

the king to purchafe peace at any
rate. Rollo infilled on all that

fea coaft which he had fo often ra-

vaged, and there was no denying
him. Thus that part of Neultria,

which foon came to be called Nor-
mandy from the name of its ufurp-

ers, becatne a feparate Hate de-

pendant on the crown only by an

empty form of homage; and Bri-

tany, once a kingdom, funk into

an arrierefief.

The new duke, after fome in-

llruftion in our holy myfteries, was
baptized in the cathedral of Rouen,
now the capital of his dominions.

It is obferved on this occafion,

that the Normans, though fuch

enemies to the Chridian name,
never offered at compelling any
one to renounce Chriftianity.

The only blots in duke Rollo or

Robert's charader were, that his

confort Gifela, daughter to Charles

IV, pined to death for his ill-treat-

ment of her; and his beheading

two perfons of note, whom the

king had fent with a remonftrance

agaiaft
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tgalnft foch ungenerous behavi-

our. As for his fubjefts, them

he governed with the moll exem-

plary wifdom and goodnefs ; and

fo efFeftually fuppreffed all rapine

and violence, that, under his go-

vernment, a pair of gold bracelets

hung on an oak during three year?,

without any one offering to touch

them. It is well known, that for

a long time after his death, the

bare calling out his name implied

an order for the magiftrates to

haften and quell fome diilurbance.

This gave life to the cry Haro in

Normandy, a word derived from

ha and Raoul, as calling out for

that prince's afliflance. Such was

the foundation of that renowned

Norman colony, whofe blood,

mingled with that of the Franks,

gave kings to England and Si-

cily.

^omt Account of the Albigenfes

;

from Vclley*/ ne-iu Hijiory of
France.

THE church had enjoyed a

perfed: tranquillity for near

two centuries, when Aimery de

Chartres, a doftor of the univer-

sity of Paris, difTeminated fome
v«ry ofFenfive dogmas. This
vifionary, who had more learning

tha/r was ufual in bis time, ad-

vanced that paradife and hell were
chimeras : that the pleafure of

rectitude was all our heaven, and

aU our hell, guilt and ignorance

:

that the Jove of the Holy Spirit

h«id abolifhed thatof Jefus C'hrilt

:

that the foul of it was charity :

and that its flame gave a fandion

to adultery itfelf. The herefiarch

being cited to Rome, was obliged

p> retract, ai)d, though grief and

fhame fhortened his life, the evil

ended not with him. A council

meeting at Paris, condemned to

the ftaKe all pcrfons convidled of
holding fuch maxims, fparing

only the women and fome mean
people, whofe ignorance had been

the moreeafily impofed on. Aim-
ery's corpfe was digged up, hit

bones burnt, and his afhes hurled

about in the air. A book was
likewife committed to the flames,

as the fource from whence the doc-

tor had drawn his impious fubtil-

ties : this was Arifiotle's Meta-
phyjici, which the French at Con-
flantinople had lately tranfmitted

to their own country, and the

reading or copying and even tke

keeping of it in one's houfe was
prohibited, under penalty of ex-
commonicaton. Aimery's fol-

lowers, terrified at fuch rigorous

procedures, forfook houfe and re-

lations, and went and incorpor-

ated themfelves with the Albigen-
fes. That was the name given to

all feflaries agreeing among them-
felves to contemn the authority of
the church, to oppofe the ufe of
the facrapients, and fet afide the
antient difcipline. Under this ge-
neral appellation were compre-
hended the Arians, who denied
the divinity of Chrift ; the Mani-
chees, who held two principles,

one good the other evil ; thei

Vaudois, or the poor of Lion,
whofe only error at firfl was a ve-
neration for inaftive poverty, and
a contempt of the clergy ; the Pe-
trobufians and Henricans, who
rejeded the facraments, and all

outward worfhip ; the Apoflolics,

who boaded that they alone were
Chrift's true myflical body ; the
Politicians, who would not allow
of any tempojral dominion or ja-

rifdi^oa
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rifdiflion in ecclefiaftics ; the Pop-
licans, or Publicans, who execrat-

ed baptifm, the eocharift, and

marriage; the Patarins, whofe
charadteriilic dodlrine was infa-

mous ; and the Catharians, who
made profeflion of.afingular pu-

rity. Thefe were all called Albi-

genfes, either from the council of

Albi's anathematifing their errors,

or from that city and its environs

being particularly infeded with

them.
The fketch of their doftrines

and manners, as drawn by cotem-
porary authors, carries in it fome-

thing fo abfurd and horrid, as aU
Dioft to leave a fufpicion of exag-

geration. The Albigenfes, fay

they, believed two Gods; one

benevolent, the author of the New
Teftament, who had two wives,

Collant and Colibant, and was the

father of feveral children, among
others of Chrift and the devil ; the

other malevolent, fanguinary, and

deceitful, the inftitutorof the old

lavr, and who both perfecuted the

patriarchs whilft living, and had

damned them all after their death.

They likewife held two Chrifts

:

one all wickednefs, born at Beth-

lehem, and crucified at Jerufalem,

and who had a concubine called Ma-
ry Magdalen^ noted for ha<ving been

caught in adultery : the other all

goodnefs, invifible, and who ne-

ver dwelled in this world but fpi-

ritually, and then in the body of

St. Paul. They faid that the

church of Rome was the great

fpoken of in the Revela-

they accounted the facra-

futilities, called marriage

the eucharift a chir

refurreftion a ridicu-

whore
tions

;

roents

proftitution,

mera, the

1770.

feveral orders, as the Ptrfe£i, the
Believers, all profefling the high-
eft purity, yet all immerfed in ihe
vileft fenfualities, on this detef-

table principle, That there is no fin
beloix) the girdle.

The vehemence of the feftaries

in propagating fuch tenets rouzed
the church's zeal. Pope Inno-
cent appointed two Bernardine
monks to try thefe mifcreants,

with a power of excommunicating
them, and, by the cenfures of the

church, of compelling the lords

and others to confifcate their fub-

ftance of any kind, to drive them
out of their lands, and, when re-

fraftory, to put them to death.

This was the firft foundation of
the inquifition.

The croifes foon increafed jo
five hundred thoufand men, and
the Count de Touloufe being then

chief of the Albigenfes, this mul-
titude firft fell on Beziers, his ca-

pital, which was carried at the

firft affault, and near feventy thou-

fand fouls murdered in cold blood,

without regard to age or fex. It

is faid that the croifes, previoufly

to the affault, confulted the abbot
de Citeaux what they fhould do,

as there was no diftinguifbing the

catholics from the heretics. Kill

all, anfwered the monk. God
knoijus his oiun. So true it is, that

no fire burns fo fierce as that

kindled at God's altar.

The CharaSer of Conftantine the

Great ; from the firji Volume of
Mr. Le Beau's Hijiory of the

Lower Empire, lately puhlijhed.

loua tale, and the worfhip of ima-

ges deteftable idolatry. They had

a

W HEN Conftantius Chlorus

and

was made Csefar

was fept into Gaul

in 292,
for the

defi^Qc^x
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defence of the Weft, Conftantine

was entering upon his nineteenth

year. Diocleiian kept him near

his perfon as a hoftage, to a/Ture

himfelf of the fidelity of his fa-

ther, and caufed him to be treated

at his court with the mod flatter-

ing honours and diftindions. He
took him into Egypt with him,

and in the war againft Achilles,

Conftantine, equally qualified to

obey and to command, gained the

efteem of the Emperor, and the

love of the troops by his bravery,

his underftanding, his generofity,

and a ftrength of body, that re-

lifted every fatigue. It was pro-

bably in this expedition that he

was made Tribune of the Firft

Order.

His rifing glory drew upon him
every eye. At his return from

Egypt the people ran out to meet
him, and prefTed with eagernefs

to obtain a fight of him : Every

thing announced a Prince born

for the Empire. He marched at

the right hand of Dioclefian : His
comelinefs dillinguiihed him from

the reft. A noble haughtineft,

and an air of ftrength and vigour,

marked throughout his whole per-

fon, excited at the firft glance a

fentiment of fear. But this war.

like afjpeft was foftened by an a-

greeable ferenity fpread over his

features. He had a heart great,

liberal, and inclined to magnifi-

cence ; full of courage, probity,

and a love of juftice, which mo-
derated his natural ambition.

Without this counterpoife, there

was nothing he would not have

been capable of undertaking and
executing. His temper was quick
and ardent, without being pre-

cipitate ; penetrating without mif-

crtift, acid wtthooc jealoufy ) pru*

dent, and at the fame time ready
in determining. In fhort, to finifh

here his portrait, his vifage was
broad and of a frefh colour, with
but little hair and beard, his eyes
large, his look piercing but con-
ciliating, his neck rather thick,

and his nofe aquiline, his confti-

tution delicate and rather an-»

healthy, but which he contrived
to fave by leading a fober and ab-
ftemious life, and by moderation
in his pleafures.

He was chafte in his manners.
His youth, entirely occupied with
great and noble defigns, was free
from the follies incident to that
age. He married young, and as

it ihould feem about the time of
his going into Egypt. The birth,

of Minervina, his firft wife, is as
unknown as that of Helena, and
authors are not lefs divided about
her rank. The ifTue of this al-

liance was a Prince called Crifpui,

eminent for his good qualities and
his misfortunes. He was born a-
bout the year 300, and it was con-
fequently in the Eaft, where his

father refided at that time, and
not at Aries, as fome authors have
fuppofed.

Hiftorians are not agreed in re-

fped to Conftan tine's knowledge
and tafte for letters : Some allow
him only a flight tinflure, others

make him entirely ignorant, a few
reprefent him as thoroughly verfed
in them. His panegyrift Eufe-
bius, very highly extols his know-
ledge and his eloquence, and gives
rather ao unfortunate proof of
thefe great eulogiums by a very
long and very tirefome fpeech,
which he puts into the mouth of
Conftantine. It is true, t^at af-

ter he was Emperor, he did even
more for the fcienccA and liters-

ture
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other he commanded him to at*

tack a chief, who, from his pro-

digious fize, appeared the moft
formidable of all the Barbarians*

Coniiantine rufhes Hrait upon the

enemy, llrikes him down, and

tore than they require of a great

Prince : Not faiisfied with pro-

telling them, with looking upon

them as one of the greateft orna-

ments of bis Empire, and encou-

raging them by his bounty, he

wasfond of compofing, and even dragging him by the hair, brings

of pronouncing orations. But,

befides that the tafte for letters was
not that of the court, in which he

had been brought up, and that

none of the Princes of that time,

except Maximin, piqued them-

felves upon their knowledge, we
fee by the little that remains of his

writings, that l.f had fcarce more
learning and eloquence than was

him trembling to the feet of his

general. Another time, he re-

ceived orders to fling himfelf on
horfeback into a morafs, behind
which were polled the Sarmatians,

and of which the depth, was not
known : He pafTes it, (hews the

way to the Roman troops ; over-

thiows the enemy, and returns af-

ter having gained a glorious vic-

neceffary to gain the applaufes of tory. It is even faid, that the ty-

his courtiers, and to perfuade him- rant having obliged him to com-
ielf, that he was not deftitute of

tbofe qualities.

I cannot believe what fome hif-

torians fay, that Dioclefian, jea-

lous of Conftantine's merit, wilhed

to deftroy him. So black adefign

bat a furious lion, Conftantine

came off from this combat alfo,

triumphing over that terrible ani-

mal, and ihe wicked defigns of.

Galerius.

Conftantius had feveral times

agrees better with the charadler of demanded the return of his fon.

Galerius, to whom others attri-

bute it. It appears, that after the

expedition into Egypt, Conftan-

tine attended the latter in feveral

wars: His lingular valour gave

umbrage to this bafe and arrogant

man : Galerius, determined to ruin

him, immediately removed him

from the rank of Caefar, which

wa$ due to him by his merit, by

his quality, as fon of Conftantius,

by the efteem of the Emperors, and

by the love of the people. He re-

tained him however at his court,

where the life of this young Prince

without being able to get him out

of the hands of his colleague. At
laft, being upon the point of go-

ing into Great Britain to make
war againft the Pitts, the bad ftate

of his health made him fear the

leaving him at his death to the

mercy of an ambitious and bloody

tyrant. He fpoke in a firmer tone j

the fon, on his fide, warmly folli-

cited permiffion to rejoin his fa-

ther ; and Galerius, who dared

not break openly with Conftantius,

confented aC laft to the departure

of Conftantine, He gave him in

was in greater danger, than in the the evening the neceffary warrant

midft of battles. for poft-horfes, with exprefs in-

Under the pretence of procuring junctions not to fet off the next

him glory, Galerius expofed him morning, till he had received freftt

to the greateft perils. In a war orders from him. It was with re-

againft the Sarmatians, when the gret that he fuffered his prey to

two aroiies were in fight of each cfcape, and he only made ufe of

2 this
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this delay, that he ftill might find

fome pretence to flop him, or that

he might have time to give notice

to Severus to detain him, when he

fhould pafs through Italy. The
next day Galerius afFeded to re-

main in bed till noon, and having

ordered Condantine to be called,

was adoniihed to hear that he had
fet off in the beginning of the

night. Trembling with rage, he

orders him to be purfued and
brought back : but the purfuit was
become impofUble : Conftantine

flying with the utmoft expedition,

had had the precaution to caufe all

the poft-horfes that he left on his

rout to be ham-dringed ; and the

fruitlefs rage of the tyrant only

left him the regret of not hav-

ing dared to perpetrate the lad

crime.

Conftantine like lightning tra-

verfed Illyria, and the Alps, be-

fore Severus could have any news
of him, and arrived at the port of

Boulogne, as the fleet was fetting

fail. The joy of Conftantius at

this unhoped for encounter is not

to be expiefled : He receives into

his arms the fon whom fo many
dangers had rendered ftill dearer to

him ; and mixing together their

tears, and every mark of their af-

fedion, they arrived in Great Bri-

tain, where Conftantius having
conquered the Pifts, fell fick, and
died the 25th of July, in the year

306.
[We have beheld our hero, with'

all the rays of the'rifing fun re-

flected upon him; let us now tra-

vel along with our author, and be-

hold his picture in that fober light, .

where, di vetted ofall glare, the parts

appear in their true colours ; when
all mankind are the judges, and

power can neither prevent cenfure,

nor riches gain a plaudit.]

Conftantine died the zzd of
May, being Whitfunday, at

noon, in the Confulate of Felici-

anus and Titian ; having reigned
thirty years, nine months, and
twenty-feven days, and lived fixty-

three years, two months, and
twenty -five days.

As foon as he was dead, his

guards fliewed figns of the moft
poignant grief: they tore their

cloths, they threw therofelves up-

on the ground and beat their

heads. In the midft of their fobs

and lamentable cries, they called

him their mafter, their emperor,
their father. The Tribunes, the

Centurions, and the foldiers, who
had fo often been witnefles of his

valour in the field, feemed defirous

of following him even to the grave.

This lofs was more grievous to

them than the moft bloody defeat.

The inhabitants of Nicomedia ran
confufedly through the ftreets;

mixing their groans and tears. It

was a particular mourning in every

family ; every one, in weeping for

his Prince, wept for bis own pri-

vate lofs.

The body was carried to Con-
ftantinople in a golden coffln co-

vered with purple. I'he foldiers

in penfive ftlence preceded and
followed the corpfe. It was de-

pofited adorned with the purple

and diadem in the principal apart-

ment of the palace, upon an ele-

vated eftrade, in the midft of a
great number of flambeaux ia

golden candlefticks. The guards

furrounded it night and day. The
generals, counts and great officers

came every day, as if he had been

Jtill living, to pay their duty at

ilated
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flated times, and faluted him with

the bended knee. The fenators

afnd magidrates, entered afterwards

in their turn ; and after them a

crowd of people of " every age and
fex.

The whole Empire lamented

this great Prince. His conquefts,

his laws, the fuperb edifices, with

which he had adorned all the pro-

vinces, Conftantinople itfelf, the

whole of which was one magniE-
cent /iionumenteredted to his glory,

had gained him the general admi-
ration : his liberality and love for

his people had acquired him their

affedlion. He was fond of the city

of Rheims, and it is undoubtedly

to him, and not to his fon, that we
ought to attribute the building of

hot-"baths there at his own expence:

the pompous eulogium, which the

infcriptions of thefe baths bears,

can only be applicable to the fa-

ther ; he had difcharged Tripoli in

Africa, and Nice in Bithynia, from

certain burthenfome contributions,

to which the preceding Emperors
had fubjedled thefe cities for more
than a century. He had accepted

the title of Strategus or Praetor of

Athens, a dignity which fince Gal-

licanus was become fuperior to that

of Archon : he caufed a large

quantity of corn to be diflributed

there annually ; and this donation

was eftablifhed for ever. Rome
iignalized itfelf beyond the other

cities by the excefs of her grief.

She reproached herfelf with having

occafioned this prince many bitter

affliftions, and with having forced

him to prefer Byzantium ; pene-

trated with regret flie accufed her-

felf as the guilty caufe of the ele-

vation of her modern rival. The
baths and markets were fhut up ;

the fpeclacles and all other public

amufements were forbid ; the ge-
neral converfation was upon the
lofs which they had fullained.

The people declared aloud that

they, would have no other emperors
than the children of Conftantine,
They demanded with importunity,
that the corpfe of their Emperor
fhould be fent to them ; and their

griefaugmented when theylearned»
that it remained at Conllantinople.

They paid honours to the pidlurc

of him, in which he was repre-

fented as feated in heaven. Idola-

try, ever extravagant, placed him
amongd the number of thofe gods
which he had overthrown, and by
a ridiculous confufion, feveral of
his medals bear the title of God
with the Monagram of Chrift. In
the cabinets of antiquarians are

preferved others, fuch as Eufebius
defcribes : ConUancine is there (een

feated in a car drawn by four

horfes ; he appears to be drawn up
to heaven by a hand, which comes
out of the clouds.

The church "has paid him more
real honours. Whilft the Pagans
were making him a god, the

Chrillians made him a faint. His
feilivals were celebrated in the Eaft

with that of Helena, and the fer-

vice for him, which is very ancient

among the Greeks, attributes to

him miracles and cures. At Con-
ilantinople a monaflry was built

under the name of St. Conftan-

tine. Extraordinary honours were
paid to his tomb and to his ftatue,

which were placed upon a column
of porphyry. The fathers of the

council of Cbalcedon thought they

did honour to Marcian, the moil

religious of princes, by fainting

him with the name of the Newt
Conflantine. In the ninth century,

at Rome, they ftill recited his

name
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name at mafs with that of Theo-
doilus the firft, and of the reft of

the moll refpeded princes. In

England there were feveral church-

es and altars dedicated to him. In

Calabria there is the town of Saint

Conftantinc, four miles fromMount
Saint Leo. At Prague in Bohe-

mia, his memory was for a long

time honoured, and fome of his

rclicks were preferved there. The
invocation of Conftantine and of

Helena have extended even into

Mufcovy : and the modern Greeks
commonly give him the title of

Equal to the Apofiles^

Conftan tine's failings will not

fuffer us to fubfcribe to fo hyper-

bolical an eulogium. The fright-

ful fpeftacles of fo many captives

devoured by wild beails, the death

of his fon who was innocent, that

of his wife vvhofe too precipitate

punilhment bore the appearance

of injuftice, fufficiently evince that

the blood of the barbarians ttill

flowed in his veins ; and that if

he was good and merciful in his

charafter, he became cruel aad
unmerciful through pafiion. Per-

haps he had fufficient caufe to put

to death the two Licinii ; but pof-

terity has a right to condemn prin-

ces, who have not taken the tiou-

ble to juftify themfelves at their

tribunal. He loved the church ;

it owes its liberty and fplendor to

him ; but eafy to be feduced, he

tormented it when he thought to

ferve it, relying too much upon
his own underllanding, and re-

pofing with too much credulity

upon the good faith of wicked
men, who furrounded him ; he-

delivered up to perfecution pre-

lates, who, with greater reafon,

deferved to be compared to the

apoftles. The exile and depofition

Vol. XIIL

of the defenders of the faith of

Nice, balance at leaft the glory

of having aifcmbled that famous
council, incapable himfelf of dif-

fimulation, he too cafjiy became
the dupe of heretics and courtierc.

Imitator of Titus Antoninus, aqd ,

Marcus Aurclius, he loved his i'

people, and wiftied to be beloved
by them ; but this very fund pf
goodnefs, which made him cheriih.

them, rendered them miferablQ ;

he fpared even thofe who pil-

laged them ; quick and ardent in

prohibiting abufes, flow and back-
ward in punifhing .them ; covet-

ous ofglory, andpernaps rather too

much in trifles. He is reproached

with having been more addifted to

raillery than becomes a great

prince. As for the reft, he was
cha'fte, pious, laborious, and inde- '

farigable ; a great general, fuc-

cefsful in war, and deferving his

fuccefs by his fliining valour, and
by the brightnefs of his genius ; a
proteftor of arts, and an encou-
rager of them by his beneficence.

If we compare him with Auguftus,-

we ftiall find that hi ruined ido-

latry by the fame precautions, and
the fame addrefs, which the other

employed to dellroy liberty. Like
Auguilus, he laid the foundation

of a new empire ; but lefs fkilful,

and lefs politic, be could not give

it the fame ftabiiity ; he weakened
the body of the ftate by adding to

it, in fome meafure, a fecond head
in the foundation of Conftantino-

pie ; and tranfporting the center

of motion and ftrength too near

the eaftern extremity, he left with-

out heat, and almoft without life,

the weftern parts, which foon be-

came a prey to the barbarians.

The Pagans were too much his

enemies to do him juftice. £u-
£ troplus
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tropius fays, that in the former

part of his reign, *he was equal to

the moft accompliftied princes,

and in the latter to the meaneft.

The younger Viftor, who makes
him to have reigned more than

one-and-thirty years, pretends that

in the firll ten years he was a hero,

in the twelve fucceeding ones a

robber, and in the ten laft a fpend-

thrift. It is eafy to perceive, with

refpeft to thefe two reproaches of

Viftor's, that the one relates to

the riches which Conftantine took

from idolatry, and the other to

thofe with which he loaded the

church.

An Account of the Circoncelliones,

in Africa ; from thefame.

OU R author, after giving an

account of the Donatifts,

proceeds as follows :

A haughty, extravagant, fiery

feft, was a fubjeft thoroughly pre-

pared for fanaticifm ; accordingly

there arofe among them, in what
year is not precifely known, but

during the life of Conftantine,

a fpc<iies of madmen, who were

called Circoncelliones, becaufe they

were continually rambling round
the houfes in the country. It is

incredible what ravages and cruel-

ties thefe vagabonds committed in

Africa through a long feries of

years. They were illiterate, fa-

vage peafants, who underftood only

the Punic language. Intoxicated

with a barbarous zeal, they re-

nounced agriculture, profeff^d con-

tinence, and aflumed the title of

Vindicators of Juftice, and Pro-

teftorsof the Oppreft. To accom-
plifh their miffion, they enfran-

4:hifed ilaves^ fcoured the roads^

forced matters to alight from their

chariots, and run before their

flaves, whom they obliged to mount
in their place ; and difcharged

debtors, killing the creditors, if

they refufed to cancel their bonds.

But thechiefobjeft of their cruelty

was the Catholics, and efpecially

thofe who had renounced Dona^
tifm. At firft they ufed no fwords,

becaufe God had forbid the ufe of
one to St. Peter; but they were
armed with clubs, which they
called the clubs of Ifrael ; and
which they handled in fuch a
mar.ner as to- break all the bones
of a man, without killing him on
the fpot ; fo that he languifhed a

long time, and then died. When
they took away a man's life at-

once, they looked upon it as a fa-

vour. They became lefs fcrupu-

lous afterwards, and made ufe of
all forts of arms. Their fhout

was Praife he to God ; thefe words
in their mouths were a fignal of
flaughter, more terrible than the

roaring of a lion. They had in-

vented an unheard of punifhment ;

which was to cover with lime, di-

luted with vinegar, the eyes of

thofe unhappy' wretches, whom
they had crufhed with blows, and*

covered with wounds, and to aban-

don them in that condition. Never
was a ftronger proof what horrors

fuperftition can beget in minds

deftitute of knowledge and hu-

manity. Thefe brutes, who had
made a vowof chaftity, gave them-
felves up to wine, and all forts of

impurities, running about with

women and young girls as drunk
as themfelves, whom they called

facred virgins, and who often car-

ried proofs of their incontinence.

Their chiefs took the name of

Chiefs of the Saints. After having

glutted
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slutted thcmfelves with blood,

they turned their rage upon them-

fclves, and fought death with the

fame fury with which they gave it

to others. Some fcrambled Op to

the top of rocks, and call thcm-

felves down headlong in multi-

tudes; others burned thcmfelves,

or threw thcmfelves into the fea.

Thofe, who propofed to acquire

the title of martyrs, publifhed it

long before; upon which they were

fcalted and fattened like oxen for

facrifice ; after thefe preparations,

they fetout tobedeftroyed. Some-
times they gave money to thofe

whom they met, and threatened

to murder them if they did not

make them martyrs. Theodoret

gives an account of a ftout, bold

young man, who, meeting with a

troop of thefe fanatics, confentcd

to kill them, provided he might
bind them firft ; and having by

this means put it out-of their power

todefend thcmfelves,whipped them
as long as he was able, and left

them tied in that manner. Their

bifliops pretended to blame them,

but really made ufe of them to in-

timidate fuch as might be tempted

to forfake their fed ; they even

honoured them as faints. They were

not, however, able to govern thefe

"furious monfters ; and more than

once found thcmfelves under a ne-

ceffity of abandoning them, and

even of imploring the aiTiftance of

the fecular po.ver againft them.

The counts Urfacius and Tanrinns
were employed to quell them : they

deflroyed a great number of them^
of whom the Donatifts made fo

many martyrs. Urfacius, who was

a good Catholic, and a religious

man, having loft his life in an en-

gagement with the Barbarians, the

Ponatiils did not fail to triumph

in his death, as an effcft of the
vengeance of Heaven. Africa was
the theatre of thefe bloody fcenes

during the remainder of Conftan-
tine's life.

C/;^rac7er o/Lewis XIII. o/"France

;

y^rom Lorct/ Herbert e/Ciiefbury'x

THIS being done, Iprefented
to the king a letter of cre-

dence from the king my mafter :

the king affured me of a reciprocal

affeflion to the king my maftef,

and of my particular welcome to

his court : his wOrds were never
many, as being fo extreme a ftut-

terer, that he would fometimes
hold his tongue o.u of his mouth
a good while before he could fpealc

fo much as one word; he had bc-

fides a double row of teeth, and
was obferved feldom or never to

fpit or blow his nofe, or to fweat

much, though he were very labori-

ous, and aimolt indefatigable in his

CYcrcifes of hunting and hawking,
to which he was much addifted ;

neither did it hinder him, though
he was burft in his body, as we call

it, or'Herniofus ; for he was noted

in thoi'e fports, though oftentimes

on foot, to lire not only his cour-

tiers, but even his lackics j being
equally infenfible, as was thought,

either of heat or cold : his under-
Itanding and natural parts were Ai

good us could be expefted, in one
that was brought up in fo much
ignorance, which was oa porpofe
fo done that he might be thjc longer

governed ; howbeit, he acquired in

time a great knowledge in affairs,

as converfing for the moft pare
wirh wife and aftiveperfons. He
was noted to have two qualities

£ a incident

V
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incident to all who were ignorantly

brought up, fufpicion and diffimu-

lation ; for as ignorant perfons

\yalk Co much in the dark, they

cannot be exempt from fear of

ftumbling ; and as they are like-

w^ife deprived of, or deficient in

thofe true principles by which

they ftiould govern both public

aJid private actions in a wife, folid,

and de'monftrative way, they ftrivc

commonly to fupply> thefe imper-

feftions with covert arts, wKch
though it may be fometimes excuf-

able in neceffitous perfons, and be

indeed frequent among thofe who
negociate in fmall matters, yet is

condemnable in princes, wlio, pro-

ceeding upon foundations of reafon

and llrcngth, ought not to fubmit

themfelves to fuch poor helps

:

howbeitjlmuftobferve that neither

his fears did take away his courage,

when there was occafion to ufe it,

nor his diffimulation extend itfelf

to the doing of private mifchiefs

to his fubjefts, either of one or

the other religion : his favourite

was one Monlieur De Luynes, who
.in his non-age gained much upon

^he king, by making hawkes fly

at all little birds in his gardens,

and by making fome of thofe little

birds again catch butterflies ; and

had the king ufed him for no other

purpofe, he might have been to-

lerated ; but as, when the king

came to a riper age, the govern-

ment of public afi^airs was drawn

chiefly from his counfels, not a few

errors were committed.

The queen-mother, princes, and

!.robles of that kingdom repined

that his advices to the king fliould

be fo prevalent, which alfo at laft

- caufed a civil war in that kingdom.

i^ow unfit this man was for the

i^edh he had with tl^e king may be

argued by this :_ that when there
was queftion made about fome bu-
finefs in Bohemia, he demanded
whether it was an' inland country,
or lay upon the fea ?

J Jhort Chamber of the late

Sir Jofeph Yates,

THE late Sir Jofeph Yates
was one of thole who, \eTy

early in life, attached himfclf to

the iludy of th^ laws, not as the

generality of ftudents do, either

from the appointment of parentj,

or the mere motives of drawin,g

pecuniary rsfources from the prq-

feffion, but from the more liberal

principle of informing himfelf iu

a fcience, which only appeared
important to him from being ca-

pable of defending the lives and
properties of inxiividuals. With
this open and enlarged turn of
mind, he purfued his enquiries

with a perfeverance and preciflon

almpft peculiar to himfelf, till the

profelfion repaid him, by ftoring

his mind with an univerfal know-
ledge of its laws, which very rarely

falls to the lot of the greateft ta-

lents, or molt diligent refearches.

His invincible modefly, however,
repelled him the notice of the pub-
lic for many years, till at laii the

repeated juftnefs of his opinion j,

and forcibility of his pleadings,

procured him a coif, from whence
he was fome time afterwards pro-

moted to one of the judges of the

King's Bench.

In this charatfler he always con-

duced hi/nfelf with a dignity and
impartiality that reflected honour
even on that refpeftable /ituation.

The right of the fubjetH;, and the

dignity of the c{;awn,_ wgi^e nevjpr

occa-
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eccaftonnlly explained by will or

favouritifm, but by ihe ellablilhcd

language of the law ; and a Heady
impartial obfervance of it, formed
the invariable rule of his condudt.

His charges to juries, were not

the charges of an Afiatic Cadi. de-

livering his own will, but the

charges of a Britifh judge in the

land of liberty, and will be remem-
bered for many years with pleafure

by the lovers of freedom and ora-

tory. Jn thefe he appeared more
the guardian of the people, than

an olHcer of the crown ; and hit

that nice medium, as a diftributor

ofjuftice fo Itridly, that tiie offend-

ing party, whilll they felt the chaf-

tiferaent, could not refrain ap-

plauding the chaftifer.

Though univerfal in his know-
ledge of the laws, his /or/e con-

felTedly lay 'in common pleadings,

with which he was the moll mi-
nutely acquainted of any man of
his time. Senfible that his talents

drew him more ftrongly this way,
he, on the late refignation of judge
Clive, folicited to change from the

King's Bench to the Common-
Pleas, which he fucceeded in, but

which he did not long live to en-

joy, thereby depriving the world

of one of the greateJl judges, of
that court, England perhaps ever

boafted of.

His charader as a lawyer, tho'

fo particularly marked for know-
ledge and candour, was by no
means diminiftied as a gentleman.
His intimate knov^leJge of the arts

and fciences, a fine talle of the

belles lettres, joined to an uncom-
mon philanthropy of temper, en-
gaged him not only the eileem, but
the ardent admiration of his ac-

quaintances ; and when he died,

left a chafm in their friendlhips,

.

which can only be 611ed up by a

recolledion of what he was.

Genuine Anecdotes of the Life of the

late Peter Collinfon, F. R, S.

THE ingenious author of this

little piece juftly obfcrves,

that to place before the public an
example worthy of imitation, is

no inconhderable fervice. The
great and good Author of Nature,
has impla"nted a principle in every

breaft which neceffarily approves

of a conduft directed tothe advan-
tage of mankind. Of what we
approve we are naturally emulous,

and the tribute that is publicly

paid to the memory of a worthy
man, may well be confidered as a

kind of reward offered for the en-

couragement of merit.

Mr. Peter Collinfon was of an

ancient family in the north, and
the great grandfon of Peter Collin-

fon, who lived on his paternal

eilate called Hugal-Hall, or Height'
of Hugal, near Windermere-lake,
in the parifh of Stavely, about ten

miles from Kendal in Wellmore-
land. What was his father's pro-

feffion, or where he lived, does not

appear.

He was born in the year 1693,
and bred to trade as a wholefale

dealer, in what is called Man's
Mercery ; a brother whofe name
was James, feems alfo to have been

bred to the fame bufinefs, probably

by their father.

Peterand James became partners,

which was a fortunate circumftance

for them both, becaufe living in

great harmony, and their bufinefs

not requiring their prefence toge-

ther, they had both leifu^e to at-

tend their particular lludies and

E 3 purfuits.
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purfuits, whether of pleafure or and was a Member of the Society

improvement. of Aaf.iquarians from its firll infti-

Peter, while a youth, had dlf- tution.

covered a ftrong attachment to na- To the Royal Society he was one
rural hillory : infeds and their of the moll diligent and ufeful

feveral metamorphofes, employed members it had ; he not only fup-

jnany of thcfe hours, which, at plied many curious obfervations

his time of life, are generally fpent himfelf, but he promoted and pre-

upon other objeds. Plants alfo ferved a moft extenfjvecQrrefpond-r

engaged his attention, and he yery ence with the learned and inge-

early began to make dried fpeci- iilous of all countries. The Aii-

mens. tiquanans he alfo furniflied with

While he was yet a young man, manycuriousarticlesofintelligence

his diligent curiofity, with refpeft and obfervation, with refped to the

to thefe objefts, procured him the particular objedts of their enquiry,

acquaintance of the moil eminent as well at home as abroad,

nnturalifts' of that time, particu- Wherever he was, or however
lariy ofDerham, Woodward, Dale, feemingly engaged, nothing that

Lloyd, and Sir Hans Sloane. He
.coniraCled a friendfhip alio with

the late Sir Charles Wager, who
enriched Sir Hans's colledion, now
conftituting the Britiih Mufeum,
with many curiofities, which, be-

ing excited by Mr. Collinibn, he

deferved his notice at any time

efcaped him, and he minuted down
every ftriking hint that occurred

either in reading or converfation.

With fuch hints, converfation per-

haps furniflied him llill more than

books ; for there was fcarce a man
picked up in the courfe of his of learning and ingenuity, what-

jilany voyages, encouraging alfo ever was his profeffion, in England,

the commanders under him, who thait v^as not of his acquaintance ;

were Rationed in different ports of and of the foreigners who came
the globe, to procure whatever hither, either for improvement or

was rare and valuable in every pleafure, thofe who were eminent

"branch of natural hiftory, for the for their knowledge of natural hif-

fanie kind and liberal purpofe. tory, or proficiency in any art or

Among the vail variety of ar- fcience, were conftantly recom-

tides in that immenfe treafury of mended to his notice and friend-

nature, there were very few with ifhip ; among thefe was the cele-

tl»e hiitory of which Mr. Collinfon brated Linnaeus, with whom, dur-

was not well acquainted, his fa- ing his refidence in England, Mr.
railiarity with Sir Hans being fuch Collinfon contraded an intimate

thit he vifited him at all times, and friendfhip, which was reciprocally

continued to do fo till his death. increafed by a multitude of good

. Eefides his acquaintance \vith na- offices, and continued without any

tural htiiory, his knowledge of diminution to the laft.

th« antiquities of his own country Thefe recommendations were

v<as very confidsrable. In Decern- the natural confequencts of hi§

her 1728, when he was about ftve-

and-thirty years old, he was elected

a Member of the Royial Society,

extenfive foreign correfpondence,

which he maintained with the

greateftpun^uality. He acquainted

6 thif
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the learned and ingenious in di-

ftant parts of the globe with the

difcoverics and improvements that

were made here in various branches

of knowledge ; and there is fcarce

any part of the world from which

he did not receive informations of

the fame kind in return.

From this correfpondence of

Peter Collinfon, his native country

has, in many inilances, derived

great advantage and honour.

In the year 1730, a fubfcription

library was fet on foot at Philadel-

phia in America, to which Mr. Col-

linfon made feveral valuable pre-

fents, and procured others from
his friends.

To the direflors of this library,

among whom was Dr. franklin,

Mr. Collinfon tranfmitted theear-

liell account of every new Eu-.

ropean improvement in agriculture

and the arts, and every philofo-

phical difcovery. Ini745hefent
over an account of fome new exper

riments in eledlricity, which had

then been made in Germany, with

a glafs tube, and fome directions

how it might be ufed fo as to re-

peat them.

This was the firft notice that

Dr. Franklin had of that curioug

fubjeft, which, encouraged by the

friendly reception that Mr. Collin-

fon gave to his letters concerning

it, he profecuted with a fuccefs.

that has made him eminent in

every country in Europe, and pro-

cured to his own the honour of

having firll reduced phenomena to

fcience, with refpeft to this great

natural agent, powerfully and per-

petually operating, though hitherto

fcarce known to exift.

Perhaps in fome future period,

the accour^t which Mr. Collinfon

procured of the maoagement of

(heep in Spain, with refpeA to

their migrations from the moun-
tains to the plains, and back from
the plains to the mountains, which'

he publiflied in the year 1764, may
not be con/idered among the leall

of the benefits that have accrued

from his extenfive and inquilitive

correfpondence.

When America is better peopled,

the mountainous parts more ha-

bitable, the plains unloaded fif

their vaft forefts, and cultivated,

the finell Iheep in the wo^ld may
poffibly cover the plains of Caro-

lina, Georgia, and Eaft and Weft
Florida, in the winter months,
and retreat to the mountains as the

fummcr heats increafe and dry up
the herbage. We are at prefent

utter ftrangers to this oeconomy^
which might, perhaps, be prac-

tifed with advantage even in Eng-
land ; with this difference, that

the hills fhould be chofen for the

reildence of thefe animals in win-

ter, proper Ihelter being made for

them, and the wetter low lands

referved for their pafture in fum-
mer.

So long ago as the year 1740, he
was confiderable among thofe who
were bed acquainted with botany

and natural hiftory in England.
His collection was very large ; his

fpccimens were well chofen : he
had a botanical garden at MjU-hiU
near Endfield, which at that titHe

contained many curious plants not

. to be found in any other, the num-r

ber of which was continually in-

creafing till his death.

This colleftion and garden
brought him acquainted with many
pcrfons of rank and diftinftion in

this kingdom, who were diflin^

guifhed by their tafte in planting

and horticulture^ or dcfirous to

E ^ injikQ
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make rural improvement^;. With
fomeof thefe he frequently fpent a

few days at their feats, commend-
ing and cenfuring what he ap-

proved and difapproved in the de-

figns they were carrying on, with

an integrity and tafte that did equal

honour to the fimplieity of his

manners and the reftitude of his

judgment. F-requent opportunities,

during a Jong life,' had furniflicd

him with an extenfive experience

of the effefts of different methods
of cultivation, and of the particu-

lar foil and afpeft which were beft

adapted to different plants and
trees ; how beauties might be beft

improved, and incurable defefts

hidden : by this knowledge he

often prevented young planters

from committing capital miftakes,

reftified others, into which they

had been mifled, either by the ig-

norant or the defigning, and pre-

vailed upon many, of his friends

to adopt this rational amufement,
and perfevere in it, to the mutual
advantage of themfelves and their

country. I never knew an inftance,

faid Mr. Collinfon, in which the

purfuit of fuch pleafures did not

eitiier find temperance and virtue,

or make them.
He was the firft that introduced

the great variety of feeds and
Ihrubs which are now the principal

ornaments of every garden ; and
it IS owing to his inquifitive in-

duftry that fo many perfons of the

ffrft diilindicn are now able to fee,

. ift their own domains, groves that

have been tranfplanted from the

Weilern continent, flourifh wlrh

the Tarnc luxuriance as thofe which
nve indigenous to Britain.

As his' mercantile bufinefs was
tranfafted chiefly from North Ame-

rica, he interefted himfelf in what-
ever might contribute to its advan-

tage. He ufed to obferve to the

Virginians, that their prefent ftaple

is tobacco ; a plant of which the

confumption depends wholly upon
the caprice of cuftom and fafhiori,

and he therefore frequently urged

them to think of fomething more
permanent, fomething neceffary to

the natural fubfiftence or enjoy-

ment of life. He obferved that

vines would thrive as well in their

country as tobacco ; but, faid he,

do not keep them clofe to the

ground, as we are forced to do for

want cf a little more fun and heat

:

your fummer-heats exceed, as much
as ours fall fhort ; allow your

vines therefore longer ft'ems ; let

them be trained to and fupported

by trees, and hide their fruit among
the foliage, as they do in the

warmer parts ofEurope. On this

occafion our author obferves, that

in moftofournorthern and fouthern

colonies there is a great variety of

native grapes growing wild in the

woods, and twining' among the

trees and bufties for fupport: that

feveral of thefe are capable of pro-

ducing a rich good wine, as ap-

pears by experiment ; and that

where the attempt has failed, the

fault has been not in the fruit, but

in the want ofeither {kill or care in

making the wine. I have myfelf,

fays he, tafted fome very good

wine from the wild uncultivated

grape of America, which has been

haftily made without experience,

and fent over to England^^ It is

reafonable therefore to conclude,

that if proper care w^s taken to

improve the grape by cultivation,'

and the wine by a diligent and

fkilful procefs in the making it,

6 Ame^
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America might become one of <he

moft celebrated wine countries upon
earth.

Mr: Collinfon was alfo of opi-

nion, that flax, hemp, and filk,

might be cultivated in our Ameri-
can colonics with equal advantage
to them and to u<.

He was a remarkable inftancf,

that he who is never idle, need
never be in a hurry ! He was al-

ways doing fomething, and there-

fore he tranfaded all his domeftic

and mercantile affairs, and pre-

ferved his extenfive and multifa-

rious correfpondence with a quiet

regularity and filent difpatch, that

equally prevented embarrafllfnent

and delay. The blamelefs finipli-

'city of his manners, and the care-

ful ceconomy of his time, kept his

mind perpetually fcrene ; and fe-

renity is always eafily improved
into chearfulnefs.

His Itature was below the mid-
dle fize, and his body was rather

corpulent; his Kabit was plain,

having been bred a quaker; his

afpeft kind and liberal, and his

temper open and communicative.
He was an oeconomift, but his

ceconomy was by no means fevere.

He had a heart that fympathifed
with diftrefs, and a hand that was
always open to relieve it. As his

pure and rational pleafures faved

him from the fafliionable follies

which generally encroach far upon
the night, he rofe very early in the

morning. When he was in Lon-
don he applied to the bufinefs of
his counting-houfe ; when in the

country, he was almoft continually
employed in his garden, obferving
and alfilHng the progrefs of vege-
tation, which equally contributed

to his pleafure and his health.

He was, in the higheft degree,
fond both of flowers and truit.

Of fruit he always made the prin-

cipal part of his meal ; and his

houfe was never without flowers,

from the early fnow-drop to the
autumnal cyclamen.
Notwithftanding his temperance,

he was fometimes attacked by the
gout ; but in other refpefts he en-
joyed perfedl health, and great
equality of fpirits.

In the autumn of the year 1768,
he went to vifit Lord Petre, for

whom he had a fingular regard, at

his houfe in Eflex; and while he
was there, he was feized with a
total fuppreflion of urine, which,
baUiing all the efforts of medicine,
put an end to his life on the i ith
day ofV^uguft, jufl as he had ar-

rived at the 75 th year of his age.

Inclofcd in his will was found a
paper, importing, *' That he hoped
'* he fhould leave behind him a
" good name, which he valued
" more than riches ; that he had
" endeavoured not to live ufelefly

;

" and that his conllant aim
'• through life had been to be a
*' friend to mankind."
Without any pretfenfions to what

is generally called learning, he
knew more both of nature and of
art than nine in ten of thofe who
pride themfelves in having it.

His time had been fpent not ia
learning the names of things in

different languages, but in acquir-
ing the knowledge of their nature
and properties, their productions
and ufe. Without public ftation, he
was the means of national advan-
tages ; he had an influence that
wealth cannot give, and will be
honoured when titles are forgot-

ten.

Memoirs
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Memoirs of the Ren;. Mr. George
Whitelieid.

THE confidcrable figure which

the late Mr. Whitefield for

Biany years made in his ecclefiaf-

tical capacity, ranking his death

in the catalogue of memorable
events, a curfory memoir of his

life cannot fail of giving general

fatisfadion ; we have therefore,

from his own journal, felefted what

we judge neceflary for the princi-

pal execution of the taflc, and fhall

regulate our opinion of his general

charadler by the beft accounts we
can obtain from his cotempo-

raries.
** I was born in Gloucefter,

fays Mr. Whitefield, in the month
of December, 17 14, at the Bell

Inn, and can truly fay I was fro-

ward from my mother's womb. —
I was fo brutifn as to hate inllruc-

tion, and ufed purpofely to ihun

all opportunities of receiving it. I

can date fome very .early afts of

lincleannefs. Lying, filthy talk-

ing, and foolifh jelling, I was much
addidled to.— Sometimes I ufed to

curfe, if not fwear.— Stealing from

my mother 1 thought no theft at

all, and ufed to make no fcruple

of taking money out of her pocket

before fhe was up. 1 have fre-

quently betrayed my truft, and

have more than once fpent money

4 took in the houfe, in buying

fruits, tarts, &c. to facisfy my fen-

fual appetite. — Numbers of Sab-

baths have I broken, and gene-

rally ufed to behave myfelf very ir-

reverently in God's fanftuar}'.

—

Mach money have I fpent in plays,

iartd in the common entertainments

of the age.— Cards, and reading ro-

mances, were my heart's delight.

Often have I joined with others in

playing roguilh tricks, but was
generally, if not always, happily

deteSltd. For this I have often
fince, and do now, blcfs and praifeG*OD.

It would be endlefs to recount
the fins and offences of my younger
days they are more in number
than the hairs of my head.——My
heart would fail me at the remem-
brance of them, was I not affured

that my Redeemer liveth, ever to

make interceffion for me. — How-
ever the young man in the gofpel
might boaft how he had kept the

commandments from his youth,
with Ihame and confufion of face

I confefs that I have broken them
all fiom my youth. Whatever
forefcen fitnefs for falvation others

may talk of, and glory in, I dii-

claim any fuch thing — if I trace

myfelf from my cradle to my man-
hood, I can fee nothing in-me but
a fitnefs to be damned ; and if th^

Almighty had not prevented me
by his g«ce, and wrought moft
powerfully upon my foul, quick*
ening me by his iv^o. fpirit when
dead in tiefpafTes and fins, I had
now either been fitting in dark-
nefs, and in the fliadow of death,

or condemned, as the due reward
of my crimes, to be for ever lifting

up my eyes in torments»

But fuch was the free grace of
God to me, that though corrup-

tion worked fo ftrongly in my
foul, and produced fuch early and
bitter fruits, yet I can recolleft

very early movings of the blefled

Spirit upon my heart, fufficient to

fatisfy me that God loved me with

at) ?yerlalling love, and feparate4

me.
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Wtf, even from my mother's womb,
for the work for which he after-

waids was pirafed to call me.

I had early iomc conviftions of

(in, and once I remember, when
fome pcrfons (as they frequently

did) made it their bufincti to teaze

cie, I immediately retired to my
room, and kneeling down, with

many tears, prayed over that pialm

wherein David fo often repeats

theie words, Buf in the name of the

Lord I nuill dejiroy them. I w;:s al-

ways fond o\ being a clergyman.

Died frequently to imitate the mi-
nirters reading prayers, &c. Part of

the money 1 ufed to J^eal from my
parent 1 gave to the poor, and
fome books I privately took from

others, (for wiiich I have fince re-

Jtored four-fold) I remember were
books of devotion.

My mother was very careful of

jny education, and always kept

ine in my tender years from inter-

meddling in the leaft with the pub-
lic bufinefs.

About the tenth year of my age,

it pleafed Gop to permit my mo-
ther to marry a fecond time. Jt

proved what the world would call

an unhappy match, but God over-

ruled it for good. '

When I was about twelve, I was
placed at a fchool called St. Mary
de Crypt, in Gloucefter, the lall

grammar- fchool I ever went to.

Having a good education and me-
mory, I was remarked for making
fpeeches before the corporation, at

their annual vifitation. But I can-
not fay I felt any drawings ofGod
npon my foul ^or a year or two,
faving that I laid out fome of the

money that was given me on one
of the aforementioned occafions,

in buying Ken's Manual for Win

-

cheHcr fcholars^ a book tiiat had

much afFefted me when my bro-

ther ufed to re^d it in my mother's

troubles, and which, for fome time
after I bought it, was of great be-
nefit to my foul.

During the time of my being at

fchool, I was very fond of reading

plays, and have kept from fchool

for days together, to prepare my-
fe'.f for adting them. My mailer

feeing how mine and my fchool-

fellows vein run, compofed fome
thing of this kind "for us himfelf,

and caufed me to drefs myfelf in

girl's cloaths (which I had often

done) to ad a part before the cor-

poration. The remembrance of this
has often covered me with confu-
fion of face, and I hope will <io fo,

even to the end of my life.

Before I was fifteen, having, as

I thought, made a fufficient pro-
grefs in the claflics, and, at the

bottom, longing to be fet at libei--

ty from , the confinement of a
fchool, I one day told my mother,
" fince her circumftances would
not permit her to give me an uni-

verfity education, more learning

I thought would fpoil me for %
tradefman, and therefore I judgecl

it beft not to learn Latin any long-

er." She at firft refufed to con-
fen t ; but my corruptions foon got
the better of her good-nature.
Hereupon, for fome time, I went
to learn to write only. But my
mother's circumftances being much
on the decline, and being trada-
ble that way, I from time to time
began to aflift her occafionally in

the public houfe, till at length I

put on my blue apron and my fnuf-

fers, waflied mops, cleaned rooms,
and, in one word, became a pro-

fefled and common drawer.

Notwithftanding I was thus em-
ployed in a large inn, and had

fonietimes
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fometimts the care of the whole
houfe upon my hands, yet 1 com-
pofed two or three fermons, and

dedicated one of them in particular

to my elder brother. One time I

remember I was very much prefTed

to felf-examination, and found

myfelf very unwilling to look into

my heart.— Frequently I read the

Bible when fitting up at night.

Seeing the boys go by to fchool

has often cut me to the heart.

And a dear youth (now with God)
would often come intreating me,

when ferving at the bar, to go to

Oxford. My general anfwer was,

I luifh I could.

After I had continued about a

year in this fervile employment,

my mother was obliged to leave

the inn. My brother, who had

been bred up for the bufinefs, mar-

ried, whereupon all was ma3e
over to him ; and I being accuf-

tomed to the houfe, it was judged

bell that I Ihould continue there as

an.affiftant. But it happened that

my fifler-in-law and I could by no

means agree ; and therefore, after

continuing a long while under a

great burden cf mind, I at length

refolved (thinking my abfence

would make all things eafy) to

go away. Accordingly, by the ad-

vice of ray brother, and confent

of my mother, I went to fee my
elder brother, ;hen fettled at Brif-

Here Gob- was pleafed to give

me great fenfible devotion, an4

fill me with fuch unfpeakable rap-

tures, particularly once in St,

John's church, that I was carried

out beyond myfelf— 1 felt great

hungerings and thirftings after

the bJefied facrament, and wrote
• many letters to my mother, telling

her i would never go into the pub-

lic employment again. Thomas
a Kempis was my great delight,

and I was always impatient till the

bell rung to call me to tread the

courts of the Lord's houfe. But in

the midit of thefe illuminations,

fomething fecretly whifpered. This

ixjould not laji.

And indeed it fo happened. For
(oh that I could write in tears of
blood!) when I left Briftol (as I

did in about two months) and re-

turned to Gloucefter, I changed
my devotion with my place. Alas!

all my fervor went off, and I had
no inclination to go to church,

or draw nigh unto God. — How-
ever, I had fo much religion left,

as to perllft in my refolution not

to live in the inn ; and therefore

my mother gave me leave, though
Ihe had but a little income, to have
a bed upon the groun<l, and live at

her houfe, till Providence ihould

point out a place for me.
Having now, as I thought, no-

thing to do, it was a proper feafoa

for Satan to tempt me. Much ofmy
time 1 fpent in reading plays, and
in fauntering from place to place,

I was careful to adorn my body,

but took little pains to deck and
beautify my foul.— Evil communi-
nications with my .old fchool-fel-

lows foon corrupted my good man-
ners.-^— By feeing their evil prac-

tices, all fenfe of religion gradually

wore off my mind, and I at length

fell into a fecret fin, the difmal

effefts of which 1 have felt, and
groaned under ever fince.

, Having lived thus for fome con-r

fiderable time, a young ftudent,

who was once my fchool-fellow,

and then a fervitor of Pembrpke
college, Oxford, came to pay my
mother a vifu. Amongft other con-

verffttion^ he tqldh^r how he had
'

difcharged
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difchargcd all college expences that

,

quarter, and received" a penny.

Upon that my mother immediately

cried out, " This will do for my
fon." Then turning to me,

ftie faid, " Will you go to Ox-
ford, George?" 1 replied. With
all my heart. Whereupon, hav-

ing the fame friends that this

young ftudent had, my mother,

without delay, waited on them.

They promifed their intereft to

get me a fervitor's place in the

fame college. She then applied

to my old mailer, who much ap-

proved of my coming to fchool

again.

In about a week I went and en-

tered myfelf, and fpared no pains

to go forward in my book, God
was pleafed to giVe me his bleffing,

and I learned much fafter thaa I

did before. But all this while I

continued in fin : artd'at length

got acquainted with fuch a fet of

debauched, abandoned, atheiftical

youths, that if God, by his free,

unmerited, and tffpecial grace, had

not delivered me out of "their

hands, I fhould long fince have

fat in the fcorner's chair. By
keeping company wich them, my
thoughts of religion grew more and
more like theirs. I went to pub-

lic fervice only to- make fport, and
walk about. I took pleafure in

their lewd converfation I began

to reafon as they did, and was in

a fair way of being" as infamous

as the worft of thetii.' ; " ''

But (oh ftupendo'us love!)f Gpb
even here Hopped ntc, when riln-

ningon in a full career to hell. For
juil as I was upon the brink of ruin,

he gave mc fuch a diftafte of their

principles and prfiiSlices, that I dif-

covered them to riiy maftcr ,wl\o fooh

put a ftop to th«ir pTocttdings. '

Being thus delivered out of the

fnares of the devil, I began to be

more and moreferiou,, and felt the

Spirit of G6d at different times

working powerfully and convinc-

ingly upon my foul. One day in

particular, as I was coming down
ftairs, and overheard my friends

fpeaking wellof me, God fo deep- •

ly convidled me of hypocrify, that

though I had formed frequent but

inefFedlual refolutions before, yet

1 had then power given me over

my fecret and darling fin, Not-
withftanding, fome time after be-

ing overtaken in liquor (as I have
been twice or thrice in my life-

time) Satan gained his ufual ad-

vantage over me again,—An expe-

rimental proof to ray poor foiil,

how that wicked one makes ufe of

intemperate men as machines to

work them up to juft, what he
pleafes." . .. < -

Thus far we have proceeded in

Mr. Whitefield's own words, but
the narrownefs of our limits oblig-

ing us to praclife brevity, we (hall

only'add, thatMr. Whitefield be-

ing admitted a fervitor at Oxford,
very foon diftinguiihed hirafelf by
the aufterities of his devotion, and
acquired confidjcrahle eminence in

foRie religious aflenjblies of that

city',; ''.lying whole days and
weeks proftrate on the; ground in

filent or vocal prayer, leaving off

the eating of fruits; chufing the

worft fort of food, though his place

"furni'lhed him with variety ; think-

ing it unbecoming a penitent to

"^have his hair powdered ; wearing
woollen gloves, a patched gown and
'dirty (hoe»," to contract a habit of
humility.

At the age of twenty -one the
fame of Mr. WHiiteifield's piety re-

commended him fo much to Dr.
Benfon,
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Benfon, the then Bifliop of GJou-
cefter, that he made him a volun-

tary offer of ordination, which

Mr. Whitefield at laft thought pro-

per to accept, and immediately af-

ter this regular admilfion into the

miniftry, applied himfelf to the

moft extraordinary, the moft inde-

fatigable duties of his charafter,

preaching daily in prifons, fields,

and open ftreets, wherever he

thought thers would be a likeli-

hood of making profelytes ; till

having at length made himfelf uni-

verfally known in England, he

embarked for America, where the

tenets of Methodifm began to

fpread very fall under his friends,

the Mr. Wefleys, and firft deter-

mined upon the inftitution of the

orphan-houfe at Georgia, which

he afterwards eftefted. At what

time Mr. Whitefield married, or

with whom, we are not able, nor

is it perhaps material to inform our

readers. Suffice it, that ifter a

long courfe of peregrination, his

fortune increafed as his fame ex-

tended among his followers, and

he erefted two very extenfive build-

ings for public worfhip, under the

name of tabernacles, one in Tot-

tenham Court Road, and the other

in Moorfields ; here, with the

help of fome affiftants, he conti-

nued for feveral years, attended by

very crouded congregations, and

quitting the kingdom only Occafi-

onally.—America, however, which

always engaged much of his atten-

tion, was deftined to clofe his eyes

;

and he died at Newbery, about

forty miles from Bofton in New-
England, on the 30th of laft Sep-

tember. His diforder was a vio-

lent afthma, which in a few hours

pot a period to his life, in the 56th

year of his age.

Befides the two tabernacles al-

ready mentioned, Mr. Whitefield,

by being chaplain to t!ie Counicfs
Dowager of Huntingdon, was con-
nected with two other religious

meetings, one at Bath, and the

other at Tunbridge, chiefly erefted

under that lady's patronage.— His
influence among his follr)wcrs was
extenfive, and fo univerfally was
he efteemed the principal teacher
of the Methodifts, that many cha-
rafters have been given in the pub-
lic prints to this efFeft :

*' As the worth of this truly pious
and extraordinary perfon muft be
deeply imprefl upon the hearts of
every friend to true, genuine, and
vital chrillianity, who hath pro-
fited by his unwearied labours, lit-

tle need be faid to convince them
that their lofs is irreparable. In

his public miniflrations throughout
different parts of Europe, and on
fundry vifits to Britifh America,
he hath, for above 30 years, aflo-

nifhed the world as a prodigy of
eloquence ; by which he was en-

abled to nvelt the hearts of the moft
obdurate and ftubborn finncrs.

In fpite of a conftitution of body
originally delicate and tender, he
continued to the laft day of his life

to preach with a frequency and
fervor that feemed to exceed the

natural ftrength of the moft robuft.

Being called to the public exercife

of his function at an age when moft

young men are only beginning to

qualify themfjelves for it, he had
not time to make any confider-

able progrefs in the learned lan-

guages ; but this defecl was am-
ply fupplied by a lively, fertile,

and penetrating genius, by the

moft unwearied zeal, and by a for-

cible and moft perfuafive delivery,

which never failed of the defired

cficdt
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^^ffeft upon his ever crowded and

admiring audiences. And though
in the pulpit he often found it ne-

cefTary by the terrors of the Lord to

ferfuade men, he had nothing gloo-

my in his nature, being fingularly

charitable and tender-hearted ;

and in his private converfation

chearful, communicative, and en-

tertaining. To the very meaneft

he was always cafy of accefs, and
ever as ready to liften to and re-

lieve their bodily as their fpiritual

neceflities, (hewing himfelfin every

refpeft a f;^ithful lleward of the ex-

tenfive charities he drew from his

numerous and compaflionate hear-

ers. It ought alfo to be obferved,

that he conftantly and moft pathe-

tically enforced upon his audience

every moral duty ;
particularly,

induftry in their different callings,

and obedience to their fuperiors
;

and in a mollefpecial manner loy-

alty to our amiable fovereign, ne-

ver once endeavouring in thefe dif-

trafted times to make a faftious ufe

of the great influence he held among
his numerous adherents. He was
the firft of thofe (fince known by

the name oiMethodiJis) who endea-

voured by th» moft extraordinary

efforts of preaching in difrerent

places, and even in the open fields,

to roufe i:.e lower clafs of the peo-

ple from the lafl degree of inatten-

tion and ignorance, to a fenfe of
religion, among whom he hath

left an imprefTion, which cannot
be foon effaced.—For this, and for

his other labours, the name of
George Whitefield wHl long be
remembered with eileem and vene-

ration, not only by his perfonal

acquaintance, by thofe who were
awaked by his miniflry, but by all

true chrillians of every denomina-
tion, whilll vital and pradlical re-

ligion haih a place in the Britifh

dominions."
Such is the portrait drawn of

Mr. Whitefield hy the Methodifts

;

the enemies of that fedl however,
particularly the very learned au-
thor of The Enthufia/m of Me-
dijls and Papijis compared, are fo far

from admitting his pretenfions to
an extraordinary portion of fanc-
tity, that they poiitively pronounce
him a moft profligate hypocrite ; his

piety thtfy attribute to avarice ; his

zeal to pride ; and his very humi-
lity to oftentation—They tell us,

that during life he was continually
boafting of his poverty, yet at his

death they talk of his being im-
menfely rich.—This is not all, his

late progrefs to America is fet

down to the groffeft account ; an
attachment to a woman, by whom
he hatl a child while his wife was
living ; and it is even added that
this child was the iirft infant ever
entered into his orphan-houfc of
Georgia. How far the charafter
on either fide may be juft, we do
not by any means pretend to af-
firm ; the chief particulars of hifr

hiftory we have extrafted from his

own writings ; and as we have
given the moft flattering eulogium
that has been publiftied by his

friends, we cannot be deemed
partial in mentioning the opinion
of his enemies.

NATURAL
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An extraordinary Cafe of three Pins

fivallo'-wed by a Girl, and dif-

charged at her Shoulder. In a

Letter to Frank Nichdils, M. D.
F. R. S. from Dr. Lyfohs, of
Gloucefter.

To Charles Morton, M. D.
Sec. R. S.

[Read January 26, 1769.]

Epfom,
Nov. 25, 1768.

Dear Sir,

INCLOSED Ifendyouamoft
extraordinary cafe, which is

tranfmitted to me by Dr. Lyfons,

a gentleman of great learning and

credit, and phyfician to the Glou-
cefter hofpital. It feems to be ex-

aftly drawn, and the doftor's vera-

city may be depended on. 1 think

it well worth preferving in the

Memoirs of the Society ; and be-

lieve that the Council will have the

fame opinion 6f it as,

.
S I R,

Your very humble fervant,

Fran. Nicholls.

S I R,

UPON my mentioning the~

cafe of a girl who fwallowed
three pins, which were afterwards

difcharged at" her flioulder, you
thouehi it might be proper for the

Philofophical Tranfadlions, arid

defired me to fend it you. I have
drawn it from notes taken during
my attendance upon her, with as

much accuracy as poffible, and it

is as follows :

Eleanor Kaylock, a robuft, ftrong

girl, aged twenty -two, was ad-
mitted a patient in th^ Gloucefter
infirmary. May 29, 1766, for a
pain in her fide proceeding from
pins fwallowed three quarters of a
year before. The occafion of the
accident was thus. Being employ-
ed in the bufmefs of a kitchen, as

fhe was fcumming the pot (her
mouth being open and three pins
in it) fhe received a quantity of
th;i vapours, which obliged her to

fwallow, and the pins at the fame
time paffed into the cefophagu^y

where they remained tor eight
weeks, notwithftanding various

methods were uied for their- re-

moval ; but they were at laft forced
down by the whalebone inftru-

mcnt ufcd by furgeons for that

purpofe.

Whilft the pins were in her
throat, the parts became inflaiped,

and fwolo, which, occafioned-an
hoarfenefs, attended with great
pain, and difficulty of breathing;
being alfo capable of receiving

but very little nouriftiment, and
that only liquids, fhe was reduced
to fo weak a ftate as not to be able

to get out of her bed. After the

pins
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pins were removed (he could Aval- that, notwithftanding the eye was
low folids, and recovered Ilrength open, yet the pupil was entirely

futticient to go out again to fer- covered by the eye-lid ; and, after

vice in her former employment, one of thefe fits, continued fo for

She was hired as an under fervant a fortnight, Thelefteye wasalfo
in a gentleman's kitchen, but was inverted in the fame manner, but

foon obliged to quit her place, the conftrittion was removed in a
and apply for relief, any extra- week. When thefe fpafmodic af-

ordinary motion aggravating her fe<flions left her, fhe did not re-

complaints, and occafioning vio- cover her eye-fight for fome days,

lent' convulfions, from which fhe the optic nerve being probably op-
did not recover for eight or nine prefled ; but the left eye always

hours. When fhe came to the in- recovered fooner than the right,

firmary, fhe appeared full of flefh, being never fo ftrongly convulfed,

of a ruddy complexion, and in None of the other mufcles appear-

perfedl health, excepting the fol- ed to be alFedled, except in the

lowing complaints. paroxyfms.

She had a pain in her right fide, While the pins were in the ar/o-

below the falie ribs, which fhe firli fhagusy the furgeon was utterly at

felt immediately upon the removal a lofs where to direft his inflra-

of the pins from the erfophagus, ments, as there was no certain in-_

and it continued to the time of dication where the pins were
her admiffion at the hofpital, but lodged. And the phyfician's prac-

was mofl violent when ihe moved tice could be only palliative, uf-

the trunk of her body forwards ing bleeding, with anodyne and
round towards the left, or lifted lubricating medicines, according
up her right arm. At her admif- as the various fymptoms occafion-

fion, and from the time of the re- ally required. In this manner
moval of the pins, the hoarfenefs things went on to the beginning
fhe was troubled with foon after of Augult, when a fmall painful

the pins firft ftuck in her throat, tumour, thefizeofa man's thumb»
continued; fhe often fpit up blood, appeared upon the right fhoulder,

and had a violent cough, by which, which difappeared in the compafs
as well as by labour, or any ex- of a week, without coming to fup-

cefs of motion, the pain in her fide puration. Afterwards fuch ano-
being greatly aggravated, flie was ther fmall tumour appeared upoa
obliged to fi: or fall down imme- the left fhoulder, which increaiied,

diately, . and could not recover and, by the care of »Mr. Crump»
herfelf, fo as to be able to Hand, the attending furgeon, was brought
in lefs than an hour. Jn thefe to fuppuration, and opened by
paroxyfms fhe had always a pain him, Augufl 20, when a large

in her head, 'was fick at flomach, table fpootiful of matter was dif>

and frequently brought up blood. charged. Upon removing the

Whilflfhewas in the infirmary, dreffiiigs, the next day, a larger
the violence of the pain three times quantity of matter floived out, and
occafjoned convulfion- fits, by which with it ifTued one of the pins,

the muj'culus reSus fuperior of the Mr. Crump then examined with
rijght eye was fo violently aiFeftcd, his probe if he could find cither

Vol. XIII. F of
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of the others, but could not: how-
ever, the day following, the other

two pins were alfo difcharged at the

fame ivound. Thefe pins were all

of the fame length, each meafuring
live quarters of an inch. The
wound at which thefe pins were
difcharged was upon the fuperior

part of the fcapula. After the

girl had received her cure, and
was difcharged from the infirmary

(which happened September the

fourth), I compared her fliouldcr

with Cowper's Anatomical Tables
on the Mufcles ; and, as near as I

can guefs, the wound was upon
the flelhy belly of the trapefius.

And yet the pain in the patient's

fide attended her as long as the

pins remained in the wound, but

left her foon after they were dif-

charged, as did alfo her cough,

and fpitting of blood. Being
obliged to lead a fedentary life in

the infirmary, and to keep herfelf

as quiet as pofTible, her catamenia

left her; but her fpitting of blood

could not be attributed to that de-

feat, becaufe Ihe was very regular

before her admiffion, and yet fhe

had fpit blood from the time the

pins were removed from the cefo-

phagus, which was fome months
ijefore ilie came to the infirmary.

It would be matter of confider-

«ble fatisfadlion, could the exa£l

courfe be afcertajned which was

taken by thefe pins, in their paf-

parts were ever woonded ; but that
the pins, being forced through the
fubftance of the cefophagus into
the mufcles of the neck and
ihoulder, paffed thence to the part
whence they were difcharged;

The firft fymptom obfervable
upon the removal of thefe pins
from the paflage of the celophagua
was, that the patient immediately
felt a pain in her righr fide, below
the falfe ribs, which was moft vio-

lent when (he turned the trunk of
her body forwards round towards
the left, or lifted up her right arm.
Now if the pins, being forced out
of the cefophagus, penetrated the
ferrati, rhomboides, and trapefius

mufcles on the right fide, this

fymptom muft neceflarily happen.
For the ferrati being mufcles of re-

fpiration, and the ferratus fuperior

pofticus, attached to the fecond,

third, fourth, fifth, and fixth ribs;

and the ferratus inferior pofticus

being attached to the tenth, ele.

venth, and the extremity of the
twelfth ribs, a pain in the fide will

be produced by the conftant efforts

of refpiration. And the office of
thefe mufcles being to elevate the

ribs, and draw down the arm, the

pain in the fide will be raoft fenfi-

bly felt whenever the right arm is

lifted up ; becaufe then the extre-

mities of thefe mufcles, attached

to the ribs, will be moft tenfe. For
although a wound may be given to

fage from the cefophagus to their a mufcle in its moft fileihy part, yet

exit at the left Ihoulder. From the

cough and fpitting of blood one
Ihould fuppofe that the lungs were

injured by them. From the pain

under the falfe ribs, it may be

imagined that the diaphragm was
affeiled. And yet from their being

difcharged at the ihoulder it may
be ptcfumedj that neither of thefe

the irritation occafioned by it will

exert itfelf moft forcibly in that

part where there is the greateft

tenfion.

The rhomboides mufcle lying

upon the ferratus fuperior, and the

trapefius being incumbent upon it,

and all clofely conneded by the

cellular membrane, they muft all

be
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he to fome degree afFefted by ref-

piratioD. But the ofHcc of the

rhomboides and trapelius mufcles

being to draw the arm downwards,

and backwards, the pain in the

fide would be increafed whenever

the right arm and trunk of the

body were turned forwards towards

the left fide.

Being thus, as we may ruppofe,

arrived at the true caufe of the

pain in the fide, the cough comes
next under confideration. And
this will be found to proceed

from the fame caufe mat the cough

of a plcuretic perfon does, only

with this difference, that in one

the pleura and intercolUl mufcles

are affeded by an internal inflam-

mation, by which refpiration is

difturbed; in the other, 'he malady
arifes from irritation caufed by an

extraneous body. The cfiedts are

the Time in both ; refpiration being

impeded, nature endeavours to re-

lieve herfelf by a cough, which in-

creafes the irritation and inflam-

mation of the parts obdrudted

;

thefe again increafe the violence of

the cough : and thus, each being

aggravated by the other, the lungs

are often fo violently agitated, that

a blood veffel burfts, and thence

blood is thrown up from the lungs,

as was the cafe in the prefent in-

llaoce.

Whoever confiders the commu-
nication between the third pair of
nerves, the intercoilal, the cardiac,

and the recurrents, together with
the other nerves dependent upoa
rbem, will eafily perceive the caufe

of the violent fpjfm upon the eyes,

the licknefs at llomach, and the

general convuliton, as being all

primarily dependent upon the ir-

ritation given to the intercoltal

nerve on the right fide. And it

may be obferved, that although
both the motores oculorurti were

afFeded, yet the right eye was con-
vulfed mod violently.

From the fymptoms attending

this uncommun cafe, it is rea-

fonable to conclude, that the three

pins were all of them at the fame
time forced from the cefophagus

into the ferrati mi/fcles on the right

fide, which immediately commu-
nicated an irritation, or impulfe,

to the intercoftal nerve, from
whence arofe the pain in the fide,"

and thence the Gcknefs atftomach,
and convulfions of the eyes and
other parts. i>ut whatever caufed
the pain in the right fide, upoa
the removal of the pins from the

cefophagus, that caufe continued
to a£t until all the three pins were
difcharged at the left fhoulder, for

fi long did the pain in the right

fide continue.

The ihicknefs of the two ferrati,

the rhomboides, and trapefius muf-
cles may be thought too great fof

pins five quarters of an inch long
to penetrate all of them at the fame
time. But if it be obferved, that

one of the pins was difcharged at

a time when neither of the two
others could be felt with the probe,

it may be fappofed, that one of
the three pafTed into the rhomboi-
des, and trapefius, whilft the two
others remained in the ferrati, and
there continued until the firll wa»
difvharged at the trapefius ; after

which they took the fame courfe,^

and were difcharged -at the fame
outlet.

Thus might we give a very pro-

bable account of this cxir (ordinary

cafe, had tne pins b»"en difcharged

at the right ihouluer, but they
were difcnarged at the left. By
thofe who think thatf the nerves

S 3 com-
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communicating with one another,

the caufe and effeft produced may
be on oppofite fides of the body,

it may be faid, that the pins might
be forced from the cefophagus into

the mufcles of the left fide, not-

withftanding the pain was felt in

the right. This will not be gene-

rally allowed. Neither can 1 per-

ceive any reafon why a tumour ex-

aftly lefembling that from whence
the pins were afterwards difcharged

at the left fhoulder, fhould arife

upon the right, and difperfc with-

out coming to fuppuration.

Since I drew out the above ac-

count, I have {een a cafe nearly

fimilar to it, recorded in the Phi-

losophical Tranfadions, N". 461.
A fmall needle being lodged in a

woman's left arm, about fix inches

below the Ihoulder, pa/Ted thence

to her right breaft, whence it was
extrafted many months after it firfl:

entered the body. About a month
after the accident, fhe felt a pain

above the place where the needle

run ia, which extended up her

fhoulder. It lailed there three or

four days, and then returned by
fits. About feventeen weeks be-

fore the needle was extrafted, flie

felt a pain at her ftomach, was

lick, and had Teachings to vomit.

Thefe fymptoms continued to afflift

her (efpecially in the morning),

until within two days of the needle

being extraded, at which time fhe

thought a pin had got into her

right breaft. This direfted the

furgeon to make an opening there,

and he extradled the fame needle

that had entered at her arm, from

the part where the pricking pain

was ; after which flie had never any

return of pain in her breall, fto-

aaach, fhoulder, or arm.

If, upon perufal of this cafe,

6

you think it merits the attentioii

of the curious, as corroborating
the other, your recommendation
of it to the Royal Society will be
efteemed an honour to,

SIR,

Your moft obliged,

humble fervant,

Gloucefter,

Sept. I, 1768. D. Lysoks.

^ Letterfrom the Honourable Wil-
liam f^amilton, bis Majejiy^s

En<voy Extraordinary at Naples,
to Matthew Maty, M. D. S.R. S.

containingfamefarth-r Particulars

on Mount Vefuvius, and other VoU
canosin the Neighbourhood.

[ Read, Feb. 2, 1769. ]

Villa Angelica, near Mount
Vefuvius, 061. 4, 1768.

SIR,

I
Have but very lately received

your laft obliging letter, of the

5th of July, with the volume of

Philofophical TranfaftionSi

I muft beg of you to exprefs my
fatisfaftion at the notice the Royal
Society have been pleafed to take

of my accounts of the two laft

eruptions of Mount Vefuvius.

Since I have been at my -villa here,

I have enquired of the inhabitants

of the mountain after what they

had feen during the laft eruption.

In my letter to Lord Morton, I

mentioned nothing but what came
immediately under my own obfer-

vation : but as all the peafants here

agree in their account of the terri-

ble thunder and lightning, which
lafted almoft the whole time of the

eruption, upon the mountain only

;

\ think
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I think it a circumAance worth at-

tending to. Bcfides the lightning,

which perfeftly refembled the com-
mon forlted lightning, there were

many meteors, like what are vul-

garly called falling ftars. A pea-

fant, in my neighbourhood, loft

eight hogs by the afhes falling into

the troui)h with their food ; they

grew giddy, and died in a few
hours. The laft day of the erup-

tion, the afhes, which fell abun-
dantly upon the mountain, were as

white almoft as fnow ; and the old

people here afTure me, that is a fure

fymptom of the eruption being at

at an end. Thele circumftances,

being well attefted, I thought worth
relating.

It would require many years

clofe application, to give a proper
and truly philofophical account of
the volcanos in the neighbourhood
of Naples ; but I a.T. lure fuch a

hiltory might be given, fupported

by demonftration, as would deftroy

every fyftem hitherto given upon
this fubjed. We have here an op-
portunity of feeing volcanos in all

their ftates. I have been thisfum-
mer in the ifland of Ifchia ; it is

about eighteen miles round, and
its whole bafis is lava. The great

mountain in it, near as high as

Vefuvius, formerly called Epo-
meus, and now San Nicolo, I am
convinced was thrown up by de-

grees ; and I have no doubt in my
own mind, but that thei(Iand itfelf

rofe out of the fea in the fame
manner as fome of the Azores. I

am of the fame opinion with re-

fpeft to Mount Vefuvius, and all

the high grounds near Naples ; as

having not yet feen, in any one
place, what can be called virgin

earth. I had the pleafure of feeing

a well funk, a few tiays ago, near

my villa, which is, as you know,
at the foot of Vefuvius, and clofe

by the fea- fide. At 25 feet below
the level of the fea they came to

a ftratum of lava, and God knows
how much deeper they might have
ftill found other lavas. The foil

all round the mountain, which is

fo fertile, conlifts of ftratas of
lavas, alhes, pumice, and now-
and-then a thin ftratum of good
earth, which good earth is pro-
duced by the lurface mouldering,
and the rotting of roots and plants,

vines, &c. 'I'his is plainly to be
feen at Pompeii, where they are

now digging into the ruins of that

ancient city; the houfes are co-
vered, about ten or fifteen feet,

with pumice and fragments of lava,

fome of which weigh three pounds
(which laft circumftance I mention
to ihew, that, in a great eruption,
Vefuvius has thrown ftones of this

weight fix miles, which is its di-

ftance from Pompeii, in a direft
line); upon this ftratum of pumice,
or rapilli, as they call them here,
is a ftratum of excellent mould,
about two feet thick, on which
grow large trees, and excellent
grapes. We have then the Solfa-

terra, which was certainly a vol-
cano, and has ceafed emptying, for

want of metallic particles, and
over-abounding with fulphur. You
may trace its lavas into ihe fea.

We have the Lago d'Averno and
the Lagod'Agnano, both of which
•vere formerly volcanos ; and A-
ftroni, which ftill retains its form
more than any of thefe. Its crater

is walled rouod, and his Sicilian

Majefty takes the diverfion of boar-
hunting in this volcano

; and nei.

ther his Majefty, or any one of his

court, ever dreamed of its former
ftate. W^ have feen that curious

F 3 moua-
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jnouptain, called Montagno Nuovo,

near Puzzole, which rofe, in 6ne

night, out of the Lucrine Lake;
it is about 15Q feet high and three

miles round. I do not think it

more extraordinary, that Mount
Veluvius, in many ages, fhould rife

above 2C00 feet; when thi|^oun-
tain, as is well atielled^ role in

one night, no longer ago than ^he

year 1538. I have a projeft, next

fpring, of paffing fome days at

Puzzole, aod of diffefting this

mountain, taking its meafures,

and making drawings of its ftratas

;

for, I perceive, it is compofed of

ftratas, like Mount Vefuvius, but

without lavas. As this mountain

is fo undoubtedly formed entirely

from a plain, I fhould think ray

projeft may give light into the

formation of many other moun-
tains, that are at prefent thought

to have been original, and are cer-

tainly not io, if their ftrata corre-

fpond with thofe of the Montagno
Nuovo. I Ihould be glad to know
whether you think this projed of

mine will be ufeful; and, if you

do, the refult of my obfervations

may be the fubjeft of another

letter.

I cannot have a greater pleafure

than to employ my ieifure hours in

what may be of fome little ulie to

mankind ; and my lot has carried

me into a country, which affords

an ample field for obfervation.

Upon the whole, if I was to eRa-

bUfh a fyftem, it would be, that

mountains are produced hy 'volcanoSf

and not •volcanoi hy mountains.

I fear I have tired you : but the

fubjedt of volcanos is fo favourite

a one with me, that it has led me
on I krow not how: I fhall only

add, that Vefuvius is quiet at,pre-

ient, tho' very hot at top, where

I

there is a depofition of boiling fu!-

phur. The lava that run in the

Foffa Grande during the laft erup-

tion, and is at leafl zoo feet thick,

is not yet cool ; a flick, put into"

its crevices, takes fire immediately.

On the fides of the crevices are

fine chryflalliue faltsj as they are

the pure falts, which exale from
the lava that has no communication
with the interior of the mountain,

they may perhaps indicate the

compofitiup of the lava. I have

done. Let me only thank you for

the kind offers and expreffions in

your letter, and for the care you

have h :d in letting off my prefent

to the Mufeum to the befl advan-

tage ; of which I have been told

from many quarters.

I am,

S I R,

Your moll obedient,

humble fervant,

W. Hamilton,

Extras of a Letter from Mr. B.

Gooch, Surgeon, of Shottifliam,

near Norwich, to Mr. Joleph

Warner, F. R. S. and Surgeon

to Guy'J Hofpital. Communicated

to the Royal Society ^jAf/ .Warner,

November i6, 1769.

[ Read Nov. 16, 1769. ]

Shottifham,

Sept. 9, 1769.

D E AR Si R,

CCORDING to your de-

fire, and my promife, 1 have

fent you the wonderful cuticular

glovqj which I fhewed you, when
I had the pleafure of your company
here. The hiflory of the cafe,

which, I believe, has no precedent,

is taken from the gentleman's own
relation
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relation of it to me in writing,

without varying his fenfe ; and
conhrmcd by Mr. Swallow, a fur-

geon of charader at Watton, whofe
Ion, 1 know, was under your tui-

tion. Mr. S'-vallow attended the

patient many time^ in the fevers

which produced thefe ftrange phx-
nomena, wi;h whoni I took an op-

portunity of having a particular

converfatioii relative to this matter,

that I might be able to fpeak with

the more authencity. Mr. Swal
low has now one of thefe gloves in

his poflelSon, the gentleman him-
felf has another, and feveral he
has given to the curious : yet (ome
have been fo fceptical as to doubt
the matter of fad upon fuch evi-

dence and authority. I wiih you
would ger an accurate drawing of
the glove

know, at your leilute, the fenti

nients of the learned, not forget-

ting your own, U].on this

ordinary caie.

I am, Dear Sir,

Your fincere friend,

as well as obliged

bumble fervant,

B. GoocH.

with the fame fymptoms and cir-

cumllance-- ; but not to fo great a
degree fince the year 176433 be-

fore ; and it has been generally

obferved to come on upon obllrud-

ed perfpiration, in confequence of
catching cold, to which he is vety
fubjed.

£ciides thecommon febrile fymp.
toms upon the invaiion of this dif-

eafe, his (kin itches univerlally,

more efpecially at the joints; and
the itching is followed by many
little red ipots, with a fmall degree
of fwelling : foon after his fingers

become very AifF, hard, and pain-
ful at their ends, and at the roots

of his nails. In 24 hours, or
thereabouts, the cuticle begins to

feparate from the cutis, and la
ten or twelve days, this feparatioa

and I fhall be glad to '
is general from head to foot ; when"he has many times turned

extra-

Hiftory of the Case relating to

the CuTicuLAR Glove.

MR. William Wright, of Saham
Tony in the county of Nor-

folk, attorney at law, about fifty

years of age, rather of a weak and
lax conflitution from his youth,

wai> firll feized about ten years ago
with the following fingular kind
of fever. The phyfical gentlemen
he at different times confulted,

were at a iofs to know' what name
or charader to dillinguiih it by.

It has returned many times fince :

fometimej twice in a year, attended

many times turned the cu-
ticle off from the wrifts to the fin-

gers ends, completely like gloves;
and in the fame manner alio to the
ends of his tue^: after which his

nails (hoot gradually from their

foots, at firll attended with exqut-
£te pain, which abates as the fe-

paration of the cuticle advances ;

and the nails are generally ihrowa
off by new ones in about fix

months.

The cuticle rifes in the palms of
his hands, and foles of his feet,

refembling bliflers, but has no fluid

under it ; and when it comes off,

it leaves the fubjacent (kin very

fenfible for a few days. Sometimes,
upon catching cold before he has

been quite free from feverifh fymp-
toms, he has had a fecond lepa-

ration of the cuticle from the

cutis, but then it is fo thin as to

appear only like fcurf, which de-

monHrates (he quick renewal of
this part,

f 4 Of
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Of the different ^antities of Rain,

cwhich appear to fall, at different

heights, ever the fame Spot of
Ground. Bv William Heberden,

M. D. F. R. S.

[ Read December 7, 1769. ]

AComparifon having been made
between the quantity of rain,

which fell in two places in Lon-

don, about a mile diftant from one

another, it was found, that the

rain in one of them conftantly ex-

ceeded that in the other, not only

every month,' but almoft every

time that it rained. The appa-

ratus ufed' in each of them was

very exaft, both being made by

the fame artift ; and upon examin-

ing every probable caufe, this un-

expedted variation did not appear

to be owing to any miftake, but

to the conftant efFeft of feme cir-

cumftance, which not being fup-

pofed to be of any moment, had

never been attended to. The rain-

gage in one of thefe places was

fixed fo high, as to rife above all

the neighbouring chimnies ; the

other was confiderably below them ;

and there appeared reafon to be-

lieve, that the diiFerence of the

quantity of rain in thefe two places

was owing to this difference in the

placing of the vefTel in which it

was received. A funnel was there-

fore placed above the higheft chim-

nies, and another upon the ground

of the garden belonging to the

GISTER, 1770.

fame houfe, and there was found

the fame difference between thefe

two, though placed fo near one
another, which there had been be-

tween them, when placed at fimi-

lar heights in different parts of
the town. After this fa£l was fuf-

ficiently afcertained, it was thought

proper to try, whether the differ-

ence would be greater at a much
greater height;^ and a rain-gage

was therefore placed upon the

fquare part of the roof of Weft-

minfler Abbey, being at fuch a
diftance from the weftern towers,

as probably to be very little affedled

by them, and being much higher

than any other neighbouring build-

ings. Here the quantity of rain

was obferved for a twelvemonth,

the rain being meafured at the end
of every month, and care being

taken, that none fhould evaporate

by pafTing a very long tube of the

funnel into a bottle through a cork,

to which it was exaftly fitted. The
tube went down very near to the

bottom of the bottle, and therC'-

fore the rain, which fell into if,

would foon rife above the end of

the tube, fo that the water was no
where open to the air, except for

the fmall fpace of the area of thq

,

tube : and by trial it was found,

that there was no fenfible evapo-

ration through the tube thus fitted

up.

The following table will fhevy

the refuU-of thefe olpfervaiions.

from
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From July the 7th, 1766, to July the 7th, 1767, there fell into a
rain gage fixed

Upon Weft-
minfter Ab-
bey.

inch.

1 766 from the 7th of July to the end
Auguft

September

Oftober
November
December

1767 January
rebruary

March
April

May
June

from the ifl July to the 7th

By this table it appears, that

there fell below the top of a houfe

above a fifth part more rain, than

what fell in the fame fpace above
the top of the fame houfe, and
that there fell upon Weftminftej:

Abbey not much above one half

of what was found to fall in the

fame fpace below the tops of the

houfes. This experiment has been
repeated in other places with the

fame event. What may be the

caufe of this extraordinary differ-

ence has not yet been difcovered ;

but it may be ufeful to give notice

of it, in order to prevent that er-

ror, which would frequently be
coqimitted, in comparing the rain

of two places, without attending to

this circumflance.

It is probable, that fome hitherto

Below the top

of a houfe.

Upon the top

of a houfe.

inch. inch.

3.591 3,210

0,558 0,479
0,421

2,364
0.344
2,001

I. -'79

1,612

0,842

1,258

2,071

2,864
1,807

1.4.-5

2,494
'.303

J.437 1,213

2,432

1.977

1.745
1,426

0.395 0,309

22,608 18,139

2,311

0,508

1,416

0,632

0,994

'.335

0,587

0,994
1,142

^•'45

1 2,099

unknown property of cledlricity is

concerned in this phenomenon.
This power has undoubtedly a

great fhare in the defcent of rain,

which hardly ever happens, if the

air and eledlrical apparatus be fuffi-

ciently dry, without manifefl figns

of eleftricity in the air. Hence it

is, that in Lima, where there is no
rain, they never have any light-

ning or thunder *
; and that, as

M. Tournefort was afTured, it ne-

ver rains in the Levant but in win-

ter, and that this is the only fea-

fon in which any thunder is heardf.

If this appearance therefore could

be accounted for, it would proba-

bly help us to fome more fatisfac-

tory caufes of the fufpenfion of

the clouds, and of the defcent of

* See the Englifh tianflation of the voyage of Don George Juan and Don
Antonio de Ulloa to South America, vol. II. book i. chap. 6. p. 69 and 79.

}• Voyage du.Levant, Jet. X. p. 429.
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Experimcnti to pronie that the Lumi-

noufnefs of the Sea arifesfrom the

Putrefaition of its Animal Sub-

fances. By John Canton, M. A.
. md F. k. S.

[Read Dec. 2j, 1769.]

I
Shall not enter into the confi-

deration of the feveral opinions

of phiJofophers concerning the lu-

minous appearance of the fea, as

not one of them, that I know of,

has been well fupported ; but I

fhali immediately relate a few ex-

periments, which any perfon may
ery eafily make, and which, I

think, will be allowed to point

out the true caufe of that appear-

ance, when compared with the de-

fcriptions given of it, by thofe who
have accurately obferved it.

Experiment I.

Into a gallon of fea water, in a

pan about 14 inches in diameter, I

put a fmall frelh whiting, June 14,

1768, in the evening; and took

notice that neither the whiting,

nor the water when agitated, gave

any light. A Fahrenheit's ther-

mometer in the cellar, where the

pan was placed. Hood at 54 de-

grees. The 15th, at night, that

part of the filh which was even

with the furface of the water was
luminous, but the water itfelf was

dark. I drew, the end of a ftick

through the water, from one fide

of the pan to the other, and the

water appeared luminous behind

the ftick all the way, but gave

light only where it was difturbed.

When all the water was ftirred,

the whole became luminous, and
appeared like milk ; giving a con-

fiderable degree of light to the

fides of the pan that contained it ;

and continued to do fo for fonie

time after it was at reft. The wa-
ter was moft luminious when the
iilh had been in it about 28 hours,
but would not give any light by
beir\g ftirred, after it had been in
it three days.

Experiment If,

I put a gallon of trelh water into
one pan, and a gallon of fea-water
into another, and alfo into each
pan a frelh -herring of about three

ounces. The next night the whole
furface of the fea-water was lumi*
nous without being ftirred, but
much more fo when put in mo-
tion ; and the upper part of the
herring, which laj confiderably be-
low the (urface of the water, was
very bright. The frelh water was
quite dark, as was alfo the Aih
that was in it. There were Several

very bright luminous fpots on dif-

ferent parts of the furface of the

fea-water ; and the whole, when
viewed by the light of a candle,

feemed covered wi'h a greaiy fcum.
The third night, the light of the
fea water while at rell was very
little, if at all, lefs than before ;

and when ftirred, its light was fo

great, as to difcover the time by a
watch ; and the filh in it appeared
as a dark fubftance. After this,

its light was evidently decreaCng,
but was not quite gone before the

leventh night. The frefti water,

and hih in it, were perfeftly dark
during the whole time. The ther-

mometer was generally above 6o«

Experiment III.

Into a gallon of frefli water I
put common or lea- fait, till I found
by an hydrometer it was of the

fame fpecific gravity with the fea-

water. In another gallon of frelh

water I diffolved two pounds of
fait, and into each of thefe waters

I put a fmall freih herring. The
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next evening the whole furface of
the artificial fea-water was lumi-
nous without being ftirred, but
gave much more light when it was
difturbed. It appeared exaclly like
the real fea-water in the preceding
experiment, and its light lalled

about the fame time, and went off
in thq fame manner*. The other
water, which was almoft as fait as

it coujd be made, never gave any
light. The herring, which was
taken out of it the Jeventh night,
and wafhed from its fait, was found
firm and fweetj but the other her-
ring was very foft and putrid

;

much more fo than that which had
been kept as long in the frefh wa-
ter of the lad experiment. If a
herring, in warm weather, be pot
into ten gallons of drtificial lea-

water inftead of one, the water
will ftill become luminous, but its

light will not be fo llrong.

N. B. The artificial fea-water
may be made without the ule of
an hydrometer, by the proportion
of four ounces avoirdupois of fait,

to feven points of water, wine mea-
fure.

From the fecond and third ex-
perin-ents it is evident, that the
quantity of fait contained in fea-

water haftens putrefadion ; as the
fiih that had been kept in water of
that degree of faltnefs was found
to be much more putrid than that
which had been kept the fame time
in frefh water. This unexpefted
property of fea fait was difcovered
by Sir John Pringle, in the year
1750, and publilhed in the 46th
volume of the Philolophical Tranf-
adions, with many very curious

and ufeful experiments on fub-
ftances refilling putrefaftion ; but
the greateft qu intity of fait there
meniioned, is Icfs than what it
found in fea-water : it is proba-
ble, therefore, that if the fea were
\t{% fait, it would he more lumi-
nous. And here it may be worth
remarking, that, tho' the greateft
fummer heat is well known fO pro-
mote putrefadion, yet 20 degree*
more than that of the human blood
fee.Ti to hinder it: for, putting a
very fmall piece of a luminous fiflj

into a thin glafs ball, 1 found that
water of the heat of u8 degrees
would deftroy its luminouineis ia
lefs than half a minute; which,
on taking it out of the water, it

would begin ro recover in about
ten feconds, but was never after
fo bright as before.

I fhall now only add to thefe ex-
periments the mcit circumlbntial
accounts I can find of the fea's lu-
minous appearance. The Honour-
able Robert Boyle, in the third
volume and piil page, of Dodor
Birch's edition of his works, fays,
** When I remember how many
•' queftions I have, alked naviga-
** tors about the luminoufnefs of
** the fea j and how in fome places
" the fea is wont to Ihine in the
" night as far as the eye can
** reach; at other times and places,
** only when the waves dalhagainft
" the veflel, or the oars ftrike and
*' cleave the water ; how fome feas
*• (hine often, and others have not
'* been obferved to Ihine ; how in
" fome places the fea has been
** taken notice of, to (hine when
" fuch and fuch winds blow.

* Several river-filh, as the bleak, the dace, the carp, the tench, and the
eel, were kept in ariificial lea-water to putrefy, without producing any lieht

Ih
' kT Pr!;'""' \^T " P'"" °^ ^ carp made the water very luminous,

thvugh the ouifide, or icaly part ©f it, did not fliine at all.

•* whereas
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" whereas in other feas the obfer-
'* vation holds not ; and in the

*• fame traft of fea, within a nar-

" row compafs, one part of the

*' water will be luminous, whijft

*• theother fliines not at all : when,
•* 1 fay, I remember how many of
•• thefe odd phaenomena, belong-
*' ing to thofe great maflcs of li-

** quor, I have been told of by
*' very credible eye- witnefles, lam
*• tempted to fufpeft, that fome
*• cofmical law or cuftom of the

«• terreftrial globe, or, at leaft, of
** the planetary vortex, may have

*' a confiderable agency in the pro-

«• dudVion of thefe effeds."

Father Boarzes, has given a ftill

more particular account of the lu-

minous appearance of the fea

;

part of which I have extra^ed from

the third edition of Jones's Abridg-

ment of the Philofophical Tranf-

aftions, Vol. V. Part ii. p. 213.
•' When the (hip ran apace, we
•' often obferved a great light in

•* the wake of the fhip, or the

•* water that is broketi and divided

•« by the fhip in its paffage. This
** light was not always equal;

•• fome days it was very lutle,

«« others not at all; fometimes
•» brighter, others fainter ; fome-
•' times it was very vivid, and at

•' other times nothing was to be

•' feen. As to its brightnefs, I

** could eafily read by it, though
«« I was nine or ten feet above it

" from the furface of the water;

" as I did pariicularly on the 12th

'« of June, and the 10th of July,

*« 1-04. But I could read only

«« the title of my book, which was
•• in large letters. - As to the ex-

" tent of this light, fometimes
•« all the wake appeared luminous
«« to thirty or forty feet diftant

*f from the fhip } but the light

" was very faint at any confider-
" able diftance. Some days one
" might eafily diftinguilh in the
*' wake fuch particles as were lu-

" minous from ihoTe that were not :

** at other times, there was no dif-
•' ference. The wake feemed then
'« like a river of milk, and was
«« very pleafant to look on. At
'* fuch times as we could diftin-

** guifli the bright parts from the
•' others, we obferved that they
" were not all of the fame figure.

•* Some of them appeared like
*< points of light; others almoft
" as large as ftars, as they ap-
'* peared to the i\aked eye. We
*• faw fome that looked like glo-
" bules of a line or two in dia-
•' meter; and others like globes
** as big as one's head. It is not
*< always that this light appears,
*' though the fea be in great mo-
** tion ; nor does it always happen
•* when the Ihip fails falleft : nei-
*• ther is it the fimple beating of
" the waves againft one another,
'* that produces this brightnefs, as
" far as 1 could perceive. But I
•' have obferved, that the beatiag
** of the waves againft the (hore
'* has fometimes produced it in
•' great plenty; and on the coaft
'• of Brazil the {hore was one
" night fo very bright, that it ap-
*• peared as if it had been all on
* fire,

" The produftion of this light
" depends very much on the qua-
" lity of the water: and, if I am
* not deceived, generally fpeak-
*' ing, I may alfert, other circum-
*• ftances being equal, that the
" light is largeil when the water
•• is fatteft, and fulleft of foam ;

" for, in the main fea the water
" is not every where equally pure;
' and fpmetimes if one dips linen

* into
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*• into the fca, it is clammy when
*' ii is drawn up again. And I

'• have often obferved, that when
** the wake of the fliip was bright-

*• eft, the water was more fat and
" glutinous; and linen moiftened

" with it, produced a great deal

" of light, if it were ftirred or
" moved briflcly. Befides, in fail-

•' ing over fome places of the Tea,

*• we find a matter or fubftance of
*• different colours, fometimes red,

*• fometimes yellow. In looking
" at it, one would think it was
«* faw-duft: our failors fay it is

** the fpawn, or feed of whales.
** What it is, is not certain ; but
*' when we draw up water, in

•• pafllng over thefe places, it is

** always vifvous and glutinous.

*• Our mariners alfo fay, that there

*' are a great many heaps or banks
*' of this fpawn in the north

;

*' and that fometimes in the night
** they appear all over of a bright
** light, without being put in mo-
*' tion by any veffel or fifh paffing

«« by them.
" But, to confirm farther what

*' I fay, videlicet, that the wa-
*• tcr, the more glutinous it is,

«' the more it is difpofed to become
** luminous ; I (hall add ore par-
*' ticular whichi fawmyfelf. One
** day we took in our (hip a filh,

•' which fome thought was a bo-
*' neta. The infide of the mouth
«' of the fifh appeared in the night
«* like a burning coal ; fo that,

*• without any other light, I could
*' read by it the fame charaders
** that I read by the light in the
•« wake of the fiiip. Its mouth
*« being full of a vifcous humuur,
** we rubbed a piece of wood with
" it, which immediately became
" all over luminous; but, as fuon

• as the moifture was dried up,
«• the light was extinguifhed.

*• I leave it to be examined,
'• whether all thefe particulars can
" be explained by the fyftem of
" fuch as aflert, that the princi-
«' pie of this light confifts in the
'* motion of a fubtle matter, or
'* globules, caufed by a violent
*• agitation of different kinds of
«' falts."

0/ a ftngular Difeafty 'with luhich
two Butcbert of the Royal Hofpi-
tial of the Iti'valids •were feiztd.
Frotn the H'ljiory (juji publijhed)

ofthe Royal Academy o/^ Sciences
at Paris, for the Year 1766.

A VERY fingular event ha«
-^^ given room to a differtation

which M. Morand read to the
Academy on that fubjed: The 7tli

of Odober, 1765, two butchers,
of the Royal Academy of Invalids,
Icilled each an ox for the provifion
of the houfe, and the meat was
employed as ufual for the officers

and foldiers, without the leaft ail-

ment attending on thofe who had
eaten of it, roaft or boiled.

The next morning, however,
one of the two butchers, aged 27
years, had his eye- lids fwelled and
a head-ach ; the fwellinggot to his
cheek; the head-ach increafed, and
a fever fucceedcd. In this ftate he
was carried to the infirmary of the
hofpital ; the diforder came to a
confiderable height, and bleeding
procured him no other relief thaa
a flight leflening of his head-ach.
An emetic, which had been givea
him the fourth day, feeraed to eafe
him a little. There arofc on his
eyelids, and different parts of his

face, bliflers which threatened to

be
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be gangrenous. Thefe accidents,

noiwithllanding, diminifhed ; ytt

there was an efchar under the blif-

ters that came with difficulty to a

fuppuration, and the patient was

again vomited and purged. The
15th the efchar fell, and left open

a coniiderable wound which had

the ufual dreiiingti but, the 20th,

the left thigh was attacked with

a (harp pain ; and the next day

the like accident happened to the

right leg, the bath having only

increafed the pain and fwelling :

Then recourfe was had to ordinary

cataplafms ; the ailing parts came
to a fuppuration ; both were open-

ed, and yielded only a purulent

matter like that of a fimple phleg-

mon ; the patient went out of the

infirmary the 3d of January, having

been there near three months.

The other butcher was not taken

311 of the difea.e till two days after

he had killed the ox ; but he met
with a worfe treatment from it*

than his companion ; for, befides

the accidents that were common to

both, the fwelling of the face got

'

to the neck, and afterwards to

the bofom, and there formed a

fiiining empbyfema, which diftend-

ed the (kin in all parts like a drum,

and threatened him with an entire

fufFocation, M. de Morand hav-

ing opened one of the blifters of

|he face, applied an adtual cautery

to it, in order to bring on a fup-

f>uration, and, having perceived a

welling in the thighs and legs,

he applied blifters to them.

Thefe remedies, together with

bleeding and vomiting, which

were at firft adminiftered without

much fuccefs, eftefted a cure,

caufing a great quantity of hu-

mours to flow. This man left the

infirmary the 8th of December,

upwards of three weeks before hiJ

comrade, who was not, in the main,
fo grievoufly afFefted.

So fingular a difeafe, as well by
its cfFedls as caufe, engaged M.
Morand to make all poflible inqui-

ries, in regard to it. The two
oxen had been vifited, according
to the conftant cuftom of the houfe,

and no difeafe, nothing amifs,

had been obferved in them, only
that they appeared fomewhat fa-

tigued. They were knocked dowa
and bled as ufual ; their blood

feemed nothing different from that

of others, and neither of the butch-

ers had. an open wound whereby
the blood might have penetrated

into the interior parts of their

body: No extraordinary fmell,

alfo, was obfervable at the opening
of the oxen.

The undertaker of the butchery
had been in the fame office for the

army in the laft war, and he in*

formed M. Morand, tliat they had
often killed oxen which had been
over-fatigued for the provifion of
the army, without any foldier or

officer being thereby incommoded j

but it often happened, that the

butchers who had ilain them had
been attacked by the fame difeafe

as the invalid butchers, and that

even fome of them had died of
it.

Hence it was not difficult to

perceive what had happened to the

oxen of the invalids : among the

beafts that are drove to Paris,

there are always fome Jdraggie/s,

which do not follow the reit with-

out being much worried by dogs,

or by the drivers ; and it probably

happens to them as to a jaded or

over-ridden horfe. It is well

known, that a horfe, in a foun-

dered ftate, is in great danger of

loiing
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Come oxen, driven from Ltmofmlofing his life ; and that thofe who

bargain for horfei have an aflion

for having fheir money refunded by

him whii had jaded the horfe.

It is therefore very poffible, that

the body of an ox killed in that

fiate. being llili hur, and perhaps

his blood more (o, may exhale a

pernicio()s vapour, afFcAing thofe

that touch the body, or receive the

blood of the animal on their (kin :

But what can be the degree of ma-
lignity of thefe vapours, and why
do they principally attack the cel-

lular membrane f This is not

eaiily explained. What is lingular

is, that the vapours of animals,

labouring under the bovilla pellis,

or murrain, does not in any wife

afFedl thofe that open them, dead

or dying. A furgeon-major had

opened upwards of 200, in the

mortality of 1712, without being

in the lead incommoded. It ap-

pears Hkewife, by feveral exam-
ples, that the ilelh of thefe ani-

mals were eaten without any incon-

veniency ; it is true, that one only

example that happened in Dau-
phiny feems to infinuate the con-

trary ; but it follows, however,

from all M. Morand's obferva-

tions, that the oxen killed at the

invalids nad been, probably, over-

drove, and killed before they re-

covered from their lafEtude ; that

butchers, killing animals in that

ftate, run the rifque of their lives,

but that the fle(h may be eaten

with impunity ; though it fhould

be wholefomer, if the animal had
time to recruit himfelf of his fa-

tigue.

The reading of the circumftances

of this fad before the Academy,
caufed M. du Hamel to recoi.ed

a like accident, that happened in

his part of the country: among

to Paris, one of the fineft, weigh-
ing about Soo lb. was not able to

follow the reft. By the advice of
fome graziers and butchers, who
were of opinion he had been
ailing, he was fold to a bu'cher of
Pithiviers, who fent his journey-
mdH to kill him in the liable of
the inn where he was kept. Dur-
ing his operations, this pcrfun,
having put his knifeinto hh mouth
for a few moments, was fome hours
after attacked with a frtelling of
his tongue, and a ftreightening of
his cheft, with a difficulty of
breathing: There appeared black
puftules over his whole hvdy, and
he died the 4th day of a general
gangrene.

The inn-keeper having the palm
of his hand pricked by a bone
of the fame ox, a livid tumour arofc
in the part, the arm fell into a
fphacclus, and he died at the end
of the 7th day: his wife having
received fome drops of blood 001

the back of her hand, the hand
fwelled, and ihe had fome diffi-

culty in getting cured : the fer-

vant-maid, having paffed onder
the ox, foon after it was hung up,
received fome drops of blood on
the check, which brought on the
part a great inflammation, termi-
nating in a black tumour. She waa
cured, but remained disfigured by
it. In fine, thefurgeon o* the hof-
pital at Pithiviers, by having open-
ed one of thefe tumours, and put his

lancet between his wig and fore-

head, his head fwelled, and an ery-
fipelas was formed, which he long
continued ill of.

It is very certain, that the blood
of this ox was very contagious,

yet his flefh was fold to the beft

houfes of Pithiviers and its envi-

roDs,
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Tons, and none were in the lead

incommoded by the eating of it.

It would, perhaps, be curious to

know if the animals, which might
have eaten of it raw, or drank the

blood, had been afFeded. The
refemblance of the two fads of Pi-

thivicrs and the invalids is fuffici-

ently manifell: the caufe of the

firll is not equivocal ; and there

is great reafon to believe that it

is the fame which occafioned the

fecond.

The Cafe of the Rev. Mr. Winder,

ivho nvas cured by LighUiing of a

Paralytic Difordee,

THE Rev. Mr. Winder, whofe

cafe is ihe fubjecl of this

memoir, is reftor of Halfted, in

Kent. His form is robull, ra-

ther athletic, inclining to corpu-

lency : his countenance florid,

his difpofition chearful, generally

ferene, fomewhat jocular : and

he was of a conltitution fo happy,

that, at the age of fifty-four, he was

a ftranger to difeafe ; and, which

is very uncommon at fuch a pe-

riod of life, ahnoft totally unac-

quainted with the fcnfaiion of any

confiderable pain. But a reverfe

of this fereuity of health was at

hand.

For, June 3, .1761, whiHl he

was periorming the duty of his

office, it was obferved by many of

his congregation, thotigh un per-

ceived by himfelf, that his voice

was altered, and that he did not

articulate and pronounce his words

'with the ufual facility. The fol-

lowing week, tho' dill it efcaped

hjs notice, his friends remarked

the extraordinary change and taul-

tei'jng in his fpeech. Yet, when

they mentioned it to him, he did
not regard it as a matter of fuffici-

ent importance to dcferve any fe-

rious attention. But the confe-
quence proved otherwife, for July i

,

at evening, whilft he was fitting

with a few neighbours about him,
chearful as ufual, he fuddenly fell

from his chair to the floor, by a
ilroke of the palfy. The paroxyfm
over, and when a little recovered,

he found himfelf almo, I totally de-
prived of the faculty of fpeech, and
his fenfes reduced to a very impcr-
fedl condition. He was, therefore,

the day after the accident, carried

to an eminent phyfician in Lon-
don, who ordered him to take a
tea-fpoonful of the following mix-
ture : li.Tinft. Cort. Peruv. Ca-
Del. alb. Sp. Lavend. ana 5ii. to

apply blillers to the occiput, and
to continue the temporate diet he
had ufually purfued. By carefully

obferving of which, he grew fo

much better, as in a few weeks
after to be able, by the help of a
cane, juit to remove himfelf from
place to place, for a very fmall

diflance. His tongue ftiil conti-

nued fauUering, hardly intelligi-

ble ; his hands trembling much ;

his head vertiginous ; and his in-

telleflual faculties fo much impair-

ed, that his mind became fubjed to

temporary wanderings, as if fym-
pathifing with the infirmities of the

body.

In this condition he now fpent

one miferable year in pain and
defpondency, when he was advifed,

on the 8th day of June, 1762, to

have recourfe to the chalybeate

waters of Tunbridge. To which
he conformed, ftridly and regu-

larly perfevering in the courfe for

the fpace of fix weeks ; at the expi-

ration of which term, he returned

home.
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home fo confiderably relieved, as

to be rhcn able to walk, by the

ht'lp of a,cane, nearly half a mile;

his hand was become fo lleady,

that he coald again write his name
in a legible manner, which he had
not done before fince his firft at-

tack. But he ftill perceived an

univerfal infirmity in all the muf-
cular parts of his frame, and an
inaptitude, or inability in them to

correfpond with the didlates of his

intention. He was ftill, at times,

afFefted with violent palpitations

of the hfart, tremblings of his

limbs, fubfultus tendinum ; be-

jides which, he was frequently af-

flided with vertigoes. B-ut' thefe

temporary eft'efts of his malady
were but trivial inconveniencies,

in comparifon to the great mifery

"he fuffered from a conftant, very

oppreflive, heavy percejjtion of

pain fixed deep in his breaft, which
was always accompanied with that

dejedion of fpirit, feldom to be

removed from a ftate of anguifh

and trouble, when no further hope
of recovery remains. In this un-
happy fituacion of very imperfeft

health, he continued for three

weeks, after his leaving Tun-
bridge, defpairing ever to receive

a more complete cure, when, on
the 24.th of Aoguft, 1762, about
ten o'clock at night, whilll he was
afleep in bed, the atmofphere be-

ing thick, and the fky very cloudy,

though none, oi- very Tittle, rain

fell', and fcarce a breeste of air

could be perceived, it began to

thunder with great violence, ac-

companied by thick and frequent

flafhes of lightning at every ex-

plcfion, which were fo loud, that

the patient was thereby ftartled

fuddeiWy from his deep, and at

the inftant of waking he was fur-

VoL. XIII.

prized by the perception of a quick,

ilrong (hock, aiFedting him uni-

verfaily, as if he were thunder-
ftruck, but fo rapid, it was gone
almoft before he could thinlc of it,

leaving upon his mind, according
to his own reprefentation, the fame
idea as we recolledl from having
undergone a ftroke of eledlricity,

which may be better imagined
than defcribed. At the very fame
moment the chamber he lay in ap-

peared filled with ligntning, which
inftantaneoufly vanilhed, leaving

behind it a remarkable phofpho-
rous fmell. And from that point

of time he thought he found his

natural parts 'more alert, and his

.feelings fo greatly altered, that he
fancied his cure to be accomplifh-

ed ; of which he was induced to

perfuade himfelf, from a fuddeii

ienfatioh, defcribed by him to be
as if fome obftrudlion in his cheft,

or a great adhefion therein, had
been fuddenly removed, and his

bread had then recovered its for-

mer full liberty or cxpanfion : The
oppreffion and confinement he had
there before fuffered, feeming td

be entirely gone. And he now
enjoyed, in imagination at leaft,

the agreeable opinion of repoflef-

fiog perfcft health. Buchowmuck
greater was his joy, when he arofe

in the morning, and began to move
about, on finding the fancy he had
indulged during the night fully

verified by the entire eafe and com- .

plete health he then really enjoyed.

His head was quite fercne ; his

bread unladen of its wonted op-

prefiion, and eafed of its habitual

pain : he'could move all his limbs

with as much deadinefs and agi-

lity as he ufed before his complaint

:

torpors, tremblings, and the long

unhappy train of miferies whichi

G afHided
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afHifled him before, were now
gone : the joy of health was, like

the dawn of morning, renewed ;

and every paralytic fymptom, with

his defpair of recovery, vaniflied

like thfe preceding night! and he

avers, that though the day before

he v^as unable to walk more than

half a mile, and that with great

difficulty and pain, he could, the

morning after the fhock the light-

ning gave him, have walked with

eafe ten or twelve miles: fo pro-

pitious was the event. And on the

20th of September, 17,62, he was,

and, I believe, ilill continues, in a

perfe£l ftate of health. To efta-

blilh and fecure which bleffing, fo

lignally recovered, he was then re-

turned to a courfe of the Tunbridge
waters ; where this account was
delivered by himfelf of his diforder,

and the cure.

It may not be improper here to

obferve, that as Mr. Winder is

well-known to be a gentleman of

ftrift veracity, and found, plain

fenfe ; we cannot fufpeft, there-

fore, either his head or his heart

capable of deceiving us in this re-

lation, which himfelf delivered,

and which I was very careful to

note down as circumAantially as

poffible, that it might be as fatis-

fadory to all who may thir>k it of

fo much importance as to be fa-

voured with their attention.

Account of thi Needks^ in the IJle of
Wight. ExtraBedfrom Mr. Ed-
wards'/ Natural Hijlory.

IN the beginningof June, 1761,
I had the curiofity to vifit the

Ifle of Wight, where I fpent a week
in feeing what was curious in that

part of the ifland, and went off to

fea feveral times under the (lupea*

dous rocks and cliffs called the

Needles. Many ftrangers of our

fouthern counties vifit thefe parts

y4;arly on the fame account. When
we enter fome of our great cathe-

drals, their greatnefs and folemn
gloominefs ftrike us with a pleaf-

ing reverential kind of chilling

horror ; and when we view the

magnificent palaces of fovereign

princes, we are ftruck with beauty,

harmony, and regularity , and a ftri-

king fenfe of the richnefs, power,

art, and fine tafte, that could form

fuch terreftrial heavens ; but O I

when I had launched a little way
into the ocean, and taken a full

view of this moft amazing and
ftupendous work oi nature, all

the ' fenfat.ions produced by tem-

ples and palaces, the works of

art, were like (hadows compared
with real fubftances. The ftupen-

dous greatnefs of the rocks ftrike

the beholder with chill, horror,

and amazement, never felt before.

While a ftranger is near them, he

fears that fome protuberant jnaffes

of the rock will give way» and
"wreck his veffel, and drown the

prefumptuous fpedlator. It is ne-

cefTary to keep a quarter of a mile's

diftance at leaft, to make any judg-

mentof the height of the cliiFs. In

fome places it is perpendicular ; in

others overhanging ; in others there

are rows of fhelves or lodgments,

for the birds called the Puffins and
Razor-birds, where they fit thick,

in rows, though hardly diftinft to

be feen feparately, but their mo-
tion difcovers them. In certain

places high in the clifF, as well as

under water-mark, you fee great

chafms and deep caverns, that feem

to enter far into the rock. Here
and there are chryftal ftreams and

broken
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broken rippling waters ifToing forth

pretty high in the rock. The
Uraca of chalk, flonc, flinrs, &c.

divided in feme parts on an al-

inort plain fufface, for the df^th

of fix hundred feet, the height of

the rock, in many places, affords

great entertainment to a curious

and inquifitive mind. It is llrange

to fee (heep and lambs feeding near

the water's edge in the lower part

of this cliff, and not cafily con-

ceivable how they get thither with-

out bein;» precipitated intothedcep,

but they have the power of tread-

ing furely in places inacceflible to

nian. Though the birJs are not

counted eatable, yet many of them
are deflroyed through wartonnefs.

When a gun is difcharged from fea

under the rock, they fly off in

fuch amazing numbers as to darken
the fea under them. Great num-
bers are always feen fifhing in the

fea. others fitting in the cl.ffs, and

many always paffing and repaffmg

over your boat. The fifhermen

make baits of their fleOi to catch

lobfters, crabs, &c. The ignorant

en this part of the ifland fuppofe

that thefe birds are found in no
part of the world, but at the

Needles. The face of this ftupend-

cus rock extends about four miles,

and very nearly, if not precifcly,

facing the fouth. The weft point

terminates in what is properly

called the Needles, which are fe-

veral vaft rude obeliiks, or pillars,

fepara^ed by time and force of the

fea from the main rock, and il.md

detached from each other, arifing

immediately oat of the fea. Thefe
birds, they fay, are feen here not

much above two months in the year,

and firft appear in the beginning
of May. The Aihcrmcn, who are

kltft'a/s about thefe rocks, declve

that thefe bircJs are feen three or

four times in the winter, for a day
or twocach time, in as great num-
bers as at thfir breeding time

;

and that they know when to expett

them, which is after a little mild
weather, when the fun lies warni
on the cliff, and the fea beneath is

pretty calm, to give them an op-
portunity to feek their food. The
top of the cliff is barren, chalky,

and ftony, down which feed a great

number of (heep : cormorants,

^3gs> g"ls> Cornifh choughs, jack-
daws, Itarlings, wild pigeons, and
many ftirts of fmall birds, breed
annually on thefe rocks.

j^fi Account cf the Tailor ^ird, nvith

a De/cript ion o^ «» I n d ian Foreji i

from Mr. Pennant's Indian Zw-
ivgy,

HAD Providente left the fea-

thered tribe unendowed with
any particular inliindl, the birdi

of the torrid zone would have
built their nefts in the fame nn-
guarded manner as thofe of E^a-

rope; but there the leffer fpecies,

haying a certain prefciehce of the

dangers that furround them, and
of their own weaknefs, fufpend
their nefts at the extreme branches
of the trees ; they are cohfciousof
inhibiting a climate replete with
enemies to them and their young ;

with fnakes that twine up the bo-
dies of the trees, and apes that are

perpetually in fearch of prey ; but^

heaven- inftrufted, they elude the

gliding of the one, and the acti-

vity of the other.

An Indian fore^ is a fcene the

moft piAurefqne that can be ima-
gined ; the trees feem perfectly ani-

mated; the fantaflic monkiesgive-
Q 2 hf«
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life to the ftronger branches ; and

the weaker fprays wave over your

head, charged with vocal and vari-

ous plumed inhabitants. It is an

error to fay that nature hath de-

nied melody to the birds of hot cli-

mates, and formed them only to

pleafe the eye with their gaudy plu-

mage: Ceylon abounds with birds,

equal in fong * to thofe of Europe

;

which warble among the leaves of

trees, grotefqug^n their appearance,

and often leaden with the moft de-

licious and falubrious fruit. Birds

of, the richeft colours crofs the

glades, and troops of peacocks

complete the charms of the fcene,

fpreading their plumes to a fun that

has ample powers todo them juftice.

The landfcape in many parts of

India correfponds with tne beauties

of the animate creation : the moun-
tains are lofty, fteep, and broken,

but cloathed with forefts, enlivened

with cataradls f of a grandeur and

figure unknown to this part .of the

globe.

But to give a reverfe of this en-

chanting profped, which it is im-

poiTible to enjoy with a fuitable

tranquillity ; you are harraffed in

one feafon with a burning heat, or

in the other with deluges of rain :

you are tormented with clouds of

noxious infefts : you dread the

fpring of the tiger, or the mortal

bite of the naja.

The brute creation are more at

enmity with one another than in

other climates ; and the birds are

obliged to exert unufual artifice in

placing their little brood out of the

reach of an invader. Each aims at

the^fame end, though by different

means; fome form their penfile neft

in fliape of apurfe, deep and open

at top, others with a hole in the

fide, and others ftiil more cautious,

with an entrance at the very bot-

tom, forming their lodge near the

ft-mmit X-

But the little fpecies we defcribe,

feems to have greater diffidence than

any of the others : it will not trufi:

its neft even to the extremity of a

flender twig, but makes one more
advance to fafety by fixing it to the

leaf itfelf.

It picks up a'dead leaf, and, fur-

prifing to relate, fews it to the fide

of a living one §, its (lender bill

being its needle, and its thread fome
fine fibres : the lining, feathers, gof-

famer and down : its eggs are white,

the colour of the bird light yellow,

its length three inches, its weight

only three-fixteenths of an ounce,

fo that the materials of the neft, and

its own fize are not likely to draw

down a habitation that depends on

fo flight a tenure.

The following account, from

the fame ingenious author, may
contribute to give us fome idea of

the heat of that fervid climate. In

treating of the black- capped pi-

geon, he fays

:

* That which the Portugaefe call Dominiquin, is particularly fine.

•j- Thofe of the iftand of Celebes are diltinguiftied for their magnificent

fcenery, as appears from the drawings in pofieflion of Mr. Loten.

X This inftinft prevails alfo among the birds on the banks of the Gambia, in

Africa, which abounds with moukies and fnakes : others (for the fame end)

make their neft in holes of the banks that over-hang that vatt river, Purchaf.

II. p. 1576,.

4 A neft of this bird is preferved in the Britifti Mufeum.'
6 This
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This moft elegant fpecies is

painted the fize of life. It was

found on the ground in the iflc of

Java, having dropped down dead

\n one of thofe hot days that are

known only in the torrid zone, when
the fowls of the air often perifli,

unable to refpire ; when lions, leo-

pards, and wolves, immerge them-

felves up to their noftrils in the

water to preferve themfelves from

the fcorching fun *
; and when

even men themfelves have been

forced to afcend the higheft trees,

in order to draw in a more tem-

perate air f

.

Such a day occafioned the dif-

covery of this fpecies.

The fore part of the head, the

cheeks, and beginning of thebreaft,

were white ; the hind part of the

head black : the chin yellow.

The reft of the neck, the breads
upper part of the belly, the back,
coverts, and fecondary feathers of
the wings, of a fine green : the
quill feathers of a dark purple.

The lower belly and vent feathers

of a fine yellow; theoutfide of the

thighs green : the infide white : the

lower fide of the tail crimfoa : the

legs red.

* Boone'p Account of the Climate and Difeafes of Senegal,

f Pbilofophical Tranfaflions, 1767.

G3 A N T I.
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A N T I U I T I E S.

T&e Thirty fecond Fahk oftheY.A&z,
or the amtent \ct\a.n6\c Mythology

;

tranjlated from the Original, by.

Mr. MaJkt.

Of the Tnuilight of the Gods.

GANGLER then inquired;

What c^n you tell me con-
cerning that day ? Har replied ;

rThere are very many and very

notable circumftanCes which I can
impart to you. In the firft place,

will come the grand, * the defo-
* lacing' Winter; during which
the fnow will fall from the four

corners of the world : the froft.

will be very fevere ; the tempeft

violent and dangerous; and the

fun will withdraw his beams.
Three /uch winters ihali pafs away,
without being foftened by one
fummer. Three others fhall fol-

low, during which war and difcord

will fpread through the whole
globe. Brothers, out of hatred,

ihall kill each other ; no one ftiall

fjpare either his parent, or his-

child, or his relations. See how
It is defcribed in the Voluspa ;

** Brothers becoming murderers,
** fhall ftain themfelves with bro-
*' thers blood ; kindred fhall for-

V get the ties of confanguinity

;

*' life fhall become a burthen ;

* adultery fhall reign throughouc

** the world. A barbarous age !

" an age of fwor<ls ! an age of
" terrpefts ! an age of wolves L
*' The bucklers fhall be brokeq
" in pieces; and thefe caiamiticii
** fhair fucceed each other jill the
" world fhall fall to ruin." Th«n
will happen fuch things as may
.\vell be called prodigies, Tlie

wolf Fenris will devour the fun ;

a fevere lofs will it be found by
mankind. Another monfler~ will

carry off the Moon, and render

her totally ufelefs : the Stars fhall

fly away and vaniiK from the hea-

vens * : the earth andHhe moun-
tains fhall be feen violently agi-

tated; the trees torn up from the

earth by the roots ; the tottering

hills to tumble headlong from
their foundations ; all the chains

and irons of the prifoners to be
broken and dafhed in pieces. Thet^

is the wolf Fenris let loofe ; the

fea rufhes impetuoufly over the

earth, becaufe the great Serpent,

changed into a Speftre, gains the

fhore. The fhip Naglefara is fet

afloat ; this vefTel is tonftrufted of

the nails of dead men ; for which
reafon great care fhould be taken,

not to die with un pared naili; for

he who dies fo, fupplies materials

towards the building of that veflel,

which Gods and men will wifh

* Goranfon has it, Stella de ccelo cadunt. See other variations in his Latin

Verfion ; which fetms, in lome refpects, more fpirit^d than that of M. Mallet^

hfre followed. T. .

'

we?«J
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were finJfhed as late as poflible.

The Giant Rymer is the pilot of

this veflel, which the fea brcakirig

over its banks, wafts along with

K. The wolf Fenris advancing,

opens his enormous mouth ; his

lower jaw reaches to the earth, and

his upper jaw to the heavens, and
would reach ftill farther, were

fpace itfelf found to admit of it.

The burning fire flafhes out from

his eyes and nnftrils. The Great

Serpent vomits forth floods of poi-

fon ; which overwhelm the air and
the waters. This terrible mon-
fter places himfelf by the fide of

the Wolf. In this confufion the

heaven (hall cleave afunder; and

by thii breach the Genii of Fire

enter on horfeback. Surtur is at

their head : 'before and behind him
fparkles a bright glowing fire.

His fword outfhines the Sun itfelf.

The army of thefe Genii paffing

on horfeback over the bridge of

heaven, break it in pieces : Thence
they direct their courfe to a plain ;

where they are joined by the wolf

Fenris, and the Great Serpent.

Thither alfo repair Loke, and
the Giant Rymer, and with them
all the Giants of the F'oft, who
follow Loke even to death. The
Genii of Fire march firft in battle

array, forming a mod brilliant

fquadron on this plain; which is

an hundred degrees fquare on
every fide. During thefe prodi-

gies, Heimdal, the door-keeper

of the Gods, rifes up ; he vio-

lently founds hTs clanging trumpet
to awaken the Gods: who inOantly

affemble. Then Odin repairs to

the fountain of Mimis, to confult

what he ought to do, he and his

army. The great A(h Tree of

Tdrafil\i Ihaken j nor is any thing

in heaven or earth e^cempt from

fear and danger. The Gods are

clad in armour; Odin puts on
his golden helmtt, and his refplen-

dent cuirafs ; he grafps his fword^,

and marches dire^ly againft the

Wolf Fenris. He hath Thor at

his fide ; but this God cannot affift

him ; for he himfelf fights with

the Great Serpent. Frey encoun-
ters SuRTOR, and terrible blows

are exchanged on both fides ; 'till

Frey is beat down ; and he owes
his defeat to his having formerly

given his fword to his attendant

Skyrner. That day alfo is let loofe

the dog named Gartner, who had
hitherto been chained at the en-

trance of a cavern. He is a mon-
fter dreadful even to the Gods

;

he attacks Tyr, and they kill

each other. Thor beats down
the Great Serpent to the earth,

but at the fame time recoiling

back nine Heps, he falls dead
upon the fpot, fufFocated with

floods of venom, which the Serpent

v.omics forth upon him. Odin is

devoured by the Wolf Fenris. At
the fame inftant Vidar advances,

and preffing doWn the monfter's

lower jaw with his foot, fcizes .the

other with his hand, and thus tears

and rends him till he dies. Loke
and Heimdal fight, and mutually
kill each other. After that, Sur-
tur darts fire and flame over all

the earth ; the whole world is pre-

fently confumed. See how this is

related in the Voluspa. " Heim.
" da) lifts up his crooked trumpet,
** and founds it aloud. Odin
* confults the head of Mimis ;

*• the great A!h, that afl\ fublime
" and fruitful, is violently (haken,
" and fends forth a groan. The
** Giant burftshis irons. What is

** doing among the Gods .^ What
*' is doing among the Genii ? The
G 4 - " land
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land of the Giants is filled with

uproar ; the Deities colledt and
aflemble together. The dwarfs

figh and groan before the doors

of their caverns. Oh ! ye in-

habitants of the mountains

;

can you fay whether any ohing

will yet remain in exiftence ?

[The, Sun is darkened ; the

earth is overwhelmed in the fea ;

the Ihining liars fall from hea-

ven ; a vapour, mixed with fire,

arifes; a vehement heat prevails,

even in heaven itfelf *."]

ne Thirty-third Fable ; or. The Se-

. quel of the Conjiagration of the

fForU,

ON hearing the preceding re-

lation, Gangler afks. What
will remain after the world Ihall

be confumed ; and after Gods, and

Heroes, and Men Ihall periih ?

p'or I underftood by you, adds he,

that mankind were to exift for ever

in another world. Thridi replies,

After all thefe prodigies, there

^ill fucceed many new abodes,

fome of which will be agreeable

and others wretched : but the bcft

manfion of all, will be Gimle (or

Khaven) where all kinds of li-

quors Ihall be quafFed in the. Hall

failed Brymer, fituated in the

country ot Okclm.- That is alfo a

jnpft delightful palace which is

i]|)on the mountains of /W^af, and
which is built of Ihining gold. In

ihis palace good and juft men faall

abide. In Najirande (i. e. the fliore

of the dead) there is a vail and

direful Urudi^i-e, the portal of

GISTER, 1^70.

which faces the north. It is com-
piled of nothing but the carcafes

of Serpents, all whofe heads are

turned towards the infide of the

building : there they vomit forth

fo much venom, that it forms a
long river of poifon ; and in this

float the perjured and the mur-
derers ; as is faid in thofe verfes of
the Voluspa: " I know that
** there is in Najlrande, an abode
" remote from the Sun, the gates
" of which look towards the
" north ; there drops of poifon
" rain through the windows. It
" is all built of the carcafes of
" ferpents. There, in rapid rivers,

" fvvim the perjured, the alTaffins,

" and thofe who feek to feduce
*' the wives of others. In another
*' place, their condition is Hill
** worfe; for a wolf, an all-de-
" vouring monfter, perpetually
*' torments the bodies who are fent
" in thither." Gangler refumes
the difcourfe, and lays. Which
then are the Gods that (hall fur-

vive ? Shall they all perilli, and
will there no longer be a heaven
nor an earth ? Har replies. There
will arife out of the fea, another

earth moll lovely and delightful

;

covered it will be with verdure and
pleafant fields : there the grain

Ihali fpring forth and grow of it-

felf, without cultivation. Vidar
and Vale Ihall alfo furvive, be-

caufe neither the flood, nor the

black conflagration Ihall do thenqi

any harm. They Ihall dwell in

the plains of Ida ; where was for-

merly the refi-dence of the Gods.
The fons of Thor, Mode, and
Magne repair thither: thither

* The paflage in Brackets Is given from the Latin of Goranfon, being

omitted by M. Malltt. T. .

\ TJiis and the preceding names are very different in the Edition of Got
^nfon, Tf

-
• come
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come Balder and Hoder, from

the manfions of the dead. Tlicy

fit down and convcrfe together ;

they rccal to mind the adverfuies

they have formerly undergone.

They afterwards find among the

grafs, the golden Dice*, which

the Gods heretofore made ufe of.

And here be it obferved, that

while the fire devoured all things,

two perfons of the human race,

one male and the other female,

named Lr/zn6 Lifthrajer, lay con-

cealed under an hill. They feed

on the dew, and propagate fo

abundantly, that the earth is fuon

peopled with a new race of mortals.

What you will think ftill more

wonderful is, that Sutina (theSujc)

before it is devoured by the Wolf
Fenris, ftiall have brought forth

a daughter as lovely and as rc-

fplendentas herfelf; andwhoftiall

go in the fame track formerly trod

by her mother: according as it is

defcribed in thefe verfes : "The
•' brilliant monarch of Fire t fliall

'* beget an only daughter, before
*' the Wolf commits his devafta-

" tion. This young virgin, after

'.' the death of the God'?, will

*' purfue the fame track as her pa-
*>' rent."

Now, continues Har, If you

have any new queflions to afk mr,

I know not who can refolve you j

becaufe I have never heard of any

one whocan relate whatwill happea
in the other ages of the world : I

advife you therefore to remain fa-

tisfied with my relation, and to

preferve it in your memory.——
Upon this, Gangler heard a

terrible noife all around him; he
looked every way, but could dif-

cern nothing, except a vaft ex-

tended plain. He fet out there-

fore on his return back to his own
kingdom ; where he related ail

that he had feen and heard : and
ever fince that time, this relation

hath been handed down among the

people by Oral Tradition.

We (hall Jidd a few of our Au-
thors remarks on thefe two curious

Fables.

Had the Eooa had no other
claim to our regard, than as having
preferved to us the opinions and
dodrinesof the ' ancient northern
* nationsj.' on that important fub-
jeft, an exiftence after this life, it

would have merited, even on that
account, to have been preferved
from oblivion. And really on this

head it throws great light on Hif-
tory : whether we confider that
branch of it which principally re-

gards the afcertainment of fafts ;

or that which devotes itfelf rather

to trace the difFerent revolutions

of manners and opinions. Such

• Goranfon rcftders it Crepiciat, " Sandals." But M. Mallet's Verfion it

countenanced by fiartholin. Deaurad orbis aUatorij. p. 597. T.
•f-

There leems to be a dcfeft or ambiguity in the Original here, which has
occafioned a ftrange confufion of genders, boih in the French of M. Mallet,
and the Latin Venion of Goranfon. The former has '« Le Roi brillcHt du,
«* feu engendrera une fiile unique cvant que d'etre englouti par le loup ; ceite JiUe
" fuivra le traces de SA MERE, apres la mart des dieux."' The latter, Unicam
jiliam genuit rubicundifflrnui ILLE Rex antiquam EUM Fenris devoro'verit

; que
(Hrfura eji, mortuit Diis, 'viam MATER nam. I have endeavoured to avoid
this, by exprefling the palTagc in more general terms. T.

I Les Celtes, French Orig.

US
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as are only fond of the former

fpecies of Hiftory, will find in

thefe concluding Fables, the prin-

ciples of that wild enthufiaftic cou-

rage which animated the ravagers

of the Roman Empire, and con-

querors of the greateft part of Eu-
rope. Such as intereft themfelves

more in the latter, will fee (not

without pleafureand aftonUhmcnt)
a people whom they were wont to

coiifidep as barbarous and uncul-

tivated, employed in deep and
fublime fpeculations ; proceeding

in them more conclufively ; and
coming, poffibly, -much nearer to

the end, than thofe celebrated na-

tions who have arrogated to them-
felves an exclufive privilege to rea-

fon and kno.viedge.

I have before obferved. that

the philofophers of the north * '

confidered nature as in a ftate of

perpetual labour and warfare. Her
ftrength was thus continually waft-

ing away by little and little; and

her approaching diflblation could

not but becotrte every day more

and more perceptibH. At laft,

a confufion of the feafons, with a

long and preternatural winter, were

to be the final marks of her decay. '

The moral world is to be no lefs

difturbed and troubled than 'he na-

tural. The voice of dying Nature

will be no longer heard by man.
Her fenfations being weakened,

and as it were, totally extindt, fhall

leave thp heart a prey to cruel and

inhuman paflions. Then will all

the malevolent and hoftile powers,

whom the Gods have heretofore

with n^pch difiiculty confined, burfl

their chains, and fill the univerfe

with diforder and confufion. The
hnft of Heroes from Valhalj;
fhall in vain attempt to allill and
fupport the Gods; for tho'igh th^

latter will deftroy their enemies,

they will neverthelefs fall along

with them : that is, in other words,

in that great day ail the inferior

Divinities, whether good or badj

(hall fall in one gr»?.it conflift back "

again into the bolbm of the Grand
Divinity ; from whom all things

have proceeded, as it were emana-
tions of his eflence, and who will

farvive all things. After this the

world becomes a prey to flames

:

which are, however, deilined ra-

ther to purify' than deitroy, it
;

fince it afterwards rn^ikes its ..p-

pearance again more lovely, more
pleafant, more fruitful than before.

Such, in a few words, is the doc-

trine of the EoDA, when diverted

of all thofe poetical and allegorical

ornaments, which are only acci-

dental to it. One fees plainly

enough, that the poem called Vo-
LUSPA hath been the text, of which

this Fabl° is the comment: fince

in reality the feme ideas, but ex-

prefTed with a fuperior pomp andl

ftrength, are found in that old

poem. It may perhaps afford fome

pleafiire to perufc the following ex-

trafts, given literally from the tran-

flation of Bartholin f.
" The Giant Rymer arrives

" from the eaft, carried in a cha-
" riot : the ocean fwells : the
** Great Serpent rolls himfelf fu-

** rioufly in the waters, and llfteth

•* up the fea. The eagle fcreams

* Les Ctltes. French.

f Vid. CAUS-fli Contempta a Dams Mortis, 4to. 1689. Lib. ii. cap. 14.

p. 590, & leq. 1 have rather followed the Latin ot Bartholin, than the Fxench

Vv-rUyn of our Author, T.
6 " and
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* and tears the dead bodies with
•* his horrid be;7k. The vcflel of
** the Gods is fet afloat.

"The veflel comes from the
*'

eall : the hod of Evil Genii •

•' arrives by fea : Loke is their
** pilot and dire^or. Their furious
" fquadron advances, efcortcd by
** the V/o\f Fenris: Loke appears
•• with themf.

" The black prince of the Genii
" of Fire X iffues forth from the

" fouth, furrounded with flames:
** the fwords of the Gods beam
" forth rrfys like the Sun. The
" rocks are (haken, and fall

" to pieces. The female Giants
*' wander about 'weeping.' Men
" tread in crowds the paths of
«** death. The heaven is fplit

' afunder.

** New grief for the Goddefs
*' who defends Odin. For Odin
*' advances to encounter Fenris ;

*» the fnow- white flayer of Bela§,
" againft the * black' prince of the

" Genii of Fire 1|. Soon is the

*' fpoufeofFrigga beaten down.

" Then r^jns Vidar, the iliuf-

** trious fon of Odin, to avenge
" the death of his father. He
*• attacks the murderous monfter,

" that monfter born of a Giant

;

** and with his fwoi-d he pierce?

f* him K) the heart.

** The fun is darkened: the fea
" overwhelms the earth : the (hin-
" ing ftars vanifli out of heaven;
" the fire furioufly rages : the
*• ages draw to an end : the flame
" afcendlng, licks the vault of
** heaven."

Many other pieces of poetry
might be quoted to fl^ew, that th^
Scandinavians had their minds full

of all ihefe prophecies, and thafi

they laid great ftrefs upon them.

[We fliall pafs by the analog^
which our Author takes pains to
trace, between the Mythology of
the Northern Nations, and the
boftrine taught by Zeno and th^
Stoics, and only give a few paf-
fages, in which he ftiews, from
fome of the Grecian and Roman
Writers, fo far as they have en-
tered into the fubjeft, that the re-
ligious opinions of the Celts fecm-
ed in a great meafure to coincide
with thole of the Scandinavians.]
He fays,

We are,*it is true, but very mo-
derately acquainted with what the
Gauls, the Britons or the Germans
thought on this head ; but as the
little we know of their opinions,
coincides very exaftly with the Ed-
da, we may fafely fuppofe the fam«
conformity in the other particulars

of which we are igrtorant. Let
thofe who doubt this, call their

eyes over the following pafl!*ages.

f Mujpelli JncoU. Bartholin.

f. A ftai^a is here omitted, being part of what is quoted above in the 3ad
fable, p. 176 : as alfo one or two Itanzas below.

J Surtur. Ifland. orig.

4 5p. Frey. H Sc. SVKTVIU

T.

«* Zamolxls*
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** Zamolxis" (a celebrated Dfuid

of the Getae and Scythians)
•* taught hii contemporaries, that

" neither he nor they, nor the men
•* who fhould be born hereafter,

" were to perifli ; but were on the
** contrary to repair, after quitting
•* this life, to a place where they
** Ihould enjoy full abundance and
** plenty of every thing that was
f* good." Herod. L. 4. § 95.

** If we may believe you," (fays

ILucan to the Druids) " the fouls

•* of men do not defcend into the
•* abode of darknefs and filence,

** nor yet into the gloomy empirq
•* of Pluto : you fay that the fame
** fpifit animates the body ;n an-
•* other world, and that death is

*• the paffage to a long lif(^.*' Jyj^p,,

Ub. 1. 454.
" The Gauls" (faysCxfar) "are

** particularly afliduous to prove
•' that fouls perifli not." Caef.

Lib. 6. cap. 14.

Valerius Maximus, in a paffage

qaoted above in my Remarks on

the 16th Fable, comes ftill nearer

to the dodlrine of the'EoDA; for

he tell us that the Celtes looked

upon a quiet peaceable death as

inoft wretched and difhonourable,

and that they leaped for joy at the

approach of a battle which would

afford theoi opportunities of dying

with their fwords in their hands.

Among the ancient Irifli,"

fays Sislinus, " when a woman is

brought to bed of a fon, (he

** prays to the Gods to give him
** the grace to die in battle." This

was to wi(h falvation to the child.

(See Solin. c. 25. p. 252.)

Thefe authorities m?y fuffice ;

they do not indeed fay all that the

EooAdoes; but that makes this

work fo much the more valuable.

The Runic Chapter, or the Magic of
Odin.

THIS great conqueror and le-

giflator of the northern na-
tions, to enforce his laws, and in-

fpire a dread and veneration for his

perfon, pretended not only to an
extraordinary knowledge fuperior

to the reft of mankind, but to the

moft fupcrnatural and wonderful
powers ; an impofition that has
been as fuccefbfully as generally

pradtifed by the founders of ftates,

in all the dark ages, and all the

different parts of the world. As
he attributed to himfelf the inven-

tion of letters, of which it is pro-

bable they had not the fmalleft idea

in Scandinavia before his time, he
profited of that ignorance ; and
though that noble art was in itfelf

fufficiently wqnderful, toattraflin

the higheft degree the veneration

of the people towards the teacher

of it, he made it ftill more awful

by caufing it to be regarded as the

art of magic, and by attributing

to letters the power of making all

nature fubfervient, and of working
the gre^teft miracles. We fee by
the following little poem, the ex-

traordinary virtues which he attri-

butes either to letters or poetry, or
probably to a combination of both.
" Do you know, (fays he) how

** to engrave Runic charadlers ?

" how to explain them ? bow to
" procure them ? how to prove
*' their virtue?" He then goes on
to enumerate the wonders he could

perform, either by means of thefe

letters, or by the operations of

poetry.
•' I am poffefled of fongs: fuch

*' as neither the fpoufe of a king,
*' nor any fon of man can repeat;

** one
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** one of iliem is called the Hel-
•' MR : it will HELP thee at ihy

*' need, in fickncfs, grief, and all

*' adverfilies.

" I know a fong, which the fon«

*' of men ought to fing, if they

" would become flcilful phyficians.

" I know a fong, by which I

*• foften and inchanl the arms of

" my enemies ; and render their

*' weapons of none eitedl.

" 1 know a fong, which I need
*' only to fing when men have
•* loaded me wich bonds ; for the

*' moment I fing it, my chains fall

" in pieces, and I walk forth at

*' liberty.
** I know a fong, nfeful to all

" mankind; for as foon as hatred
** inflames the fons of men, the

** moment 1 fing it they are ap-

** peafed.
*' I know a fong, of fuch vir-

** tue, that were I caught in a

** ftorm, I can hulh the winds, and
*• render the air peifeitly calm."

*• When I fee, fays he, Magi-
** cians travelling through the air,

*• I difconcert them by a fingle

*' look, and force them to abandon
" their enterprize," He had be-

fore fpoken of thefe aerial travel-

lers.

" If I fee a man dead, and hang-
*• ing aloft on a tree, I engrave
*' Runic charaflers fo wonderful,
" that the man immediately de-
** fcends and converfes with me.
" If I will that a n)an (hould

I E S* 93
" If I afpire to the love and the

" favour of the chaftert virgin, I
" bend the mind of the fnowy-
" armed maiden, and make Ji«f

" yield wholly to my dcfires.
•' I know a fecrei, which I will

" never lofe ; it is to render niy-
" felf always beloved by -ny mif-
" trefs.

" But I know one which I wiU
" i>ever impart to any female, ex-
•* cept my own filler, or to her
'* whom I hold in my arms. What-
** ever is known only to one's felf,

** is always of very great value."
After this, the Author conclude*

with exclamations on the beauty of
the things he has been defcribing,

*' Now, fays he, havelfungift
" my auguft abode, ray fublimc
*' verfes ; which are both necefl*ary
*' to the fons of men, and ufelefs
" to the fons of men. Blefled be
" he who hath fung them! Blcfled
•• be he who hath underttood
" them ! May they profit him,
** who hath retained them ? Blefled
*• be they, who have lent an ear
*' to them !"

ExtraSs from the Ode ofK ng Reg-
ner Lodbrog.

THIS Ode was diftated by the
Fanaticifm of Glory, ani-

mated by that of Religion. Reg-
ner, who was a celebrated War-
rior, Poet and Pirate, reigned in

neither fall in battle, nor perifli Denmark abput the beginning of
by the fword, I fprinkle him the rinth century ; after a long fc-

ries of maritime expeditions into
the moft dillant countries, his for-

tune at length failed him in Eng-
land. Taken prifoner in battle

by his advcrfary Ella, who was
king of a part of that ifland, he
perilhed by the bite of ferpeoK,

. . with

over with water at the indant

of his birth.

" U I will, I can explain the

nature of all the different fpe-

cies of Men, of Genii, and of

Gods. None but the wife can

Jcnow all their differences.
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with wKich they had filled the

dungeon he was confined in. He
liefc behind hiin feveral fons, v^ho

tcvenged this horrible death, as

Regnei- himfelf had foretold in the

following verfes. There is {ome
reafon, however, to conjefture that

this prince did not compofe fliore

than one or two ftanzas of this

Poem, and that the reft were ad-

ded, after his death, by the Bard,

whofe funftion it was, according

to the cuftom of thofe times, to

add to the funeral fplendor, by

linging verfes to the praife of the

deceafed. Be that as it may, this

0(!e is found in feveral Icelandic

Chronicles, and its verfification,

language and ftile, leave us nd

room to doubt of its antiquity.

Wormius has given us the text in

Runic Charafters, accompanied

with a Latin V^fion, and large

notes in his Lituratura Runica.

Vid. p. 195. It is alfo met with

in M. Biorners's colleftion. Out
of the twenty-nine (trophies, of

which it confifts, I have only cho-

fcn the following, as being what I

thoughithe generality of my readers

would perufe with moll pleafure.

I have not even always tranflated

entire ftanzas, but have fometimes

reduced two ftanzas into one, in

order to fpare the reader fuch paf-

fages ^s appeared to me unintereC-

ing and obfcure.

*' We fought w/ith fwordsj
*' when, in my early youth, I went
" towards the eaft to prepare k
" bloody prey for the ravenoiiS
" wolves: * ample food for the
*' yellow-footedeagle.' Thewholfe
** ocean feemed as one wound i

'* the ravens wadcd in the blood
" of the flain.

'* We fought with fwords, ia
" the day of that great fight>
*' wherein I fent the inhabitants
" of Helfing to the Hall of Odihi
** Thence our ftiips carried us to
" Ifa*: there our fteel-pointed
" launces, reeking with gore, di-
** vided the armour with a terri-

" bleelang: there our fwords clefc
** the Ihields afunder.

'* We fought with fwords, that
" day wherein I faw ten thoufand
'* of my foes rolling in the duft
" near a promontory of England.
** A dew of blood diftilled from
** our fwords. The arrows which
** flew in fearch of the helmets,
" bellowed through the air. The
" pleafure of that day was equal
" to that of clafping a fair virgin
** in my armsf*

•' We

• Or the Viftula.

f I canr.ot help ihlnkhig, that the Reader will cenfure our ingenious Au-
thor, as not having here exerted hia-uiual good tafte in feIe(Sing, when he finds

he has omitted fuch ftanzas as the following, particularly the two laft.

*' We fought with fwords, in the Northumbrian land. A furious ftorm

defcended on the fhields : many a lifelefs body fell to the earth. It was aboiit

the "time of the morning, when the foe was compelled to fly in the battle^

There the fword fharply bit the poliflied helmet. The pleafure of that ddy
was like kifling a young widow at the higheft feat of the table."

" We fought with fwords, in the Flemmings land; the battle widely raged

Vefere king -Freyr fell therein. The blue fteai all reeking with blood, felt at

* ,

•

length
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*' We fought with fwords, that

day when I made to llruggle in

the twilight of death that young
chief fo proud of his flowing

locics*, he who fpent his morn-
ings among the young maidens;
he who loved to converfe with
the handfonie widows
What is the happy portion of

the brave, but to fall in the

midft of a llorm of arrows f ?

^He who flies from wounds, drags

a tedious miferable life : the

dadard feels no heart in his

bofctm.

** We fought with fwords : a

young man fliould march early

to the conflift of arms : man
Aiould attack man or bravely

refift him. In this hath always

confifted the nobility of the war-

rior. He who afpires to the love

of his miflrefs ought to be daunt-

lefs in the claih of fwords.

** We fought with fwords : but

now I find for certain that men
are drawn along by fate : there

are few can evade the decrees of

the Deftinies. Could I hfee

thought the conclufion of aiy

" life refervcd for ElJa, when al-

" moft expiring, I flied torrents of
" blood ? When I thrull forward
*• my fhips in the Scotti(h gulphs?
" When I gained fuch abuodanc
" fpoil for the beafts of prey ?

*• We fought with fwords : I

'
; am ftill full of joy, when I think

*' that a banquet is preparing for

" me in the palace of the Gods.
" Soon, foon in the fplendid abode
" of Odin, we (hall drink Beer.
** out of the fliulls of our enemies-
" A brave man fhrinks not at
*' death. I fliall utter no words
'^ expreflive of fear as I enter the
" hall of Odin.

** We fought with fwords. Ah !

" if my fons knew the fufFerings
** of their father: if they knew
" that poifonous vipers tore, his

" entrails to pieces I with what
" ardour would they wiih to wage
" cruel War! Fori gave a mother
** to my children, from whom thejr

" inherit a valiant heart.

** We fought with fwords : but

**now I touch upon my laft mo-
'• ments. A ferpent already gnaw*

length upon the golden mail. Many a virgin bewailed the daughter of that

morning."

" Wc fought with fwords ; the fpear refounded ; the banners reHefted the

fiinfhine upon the coats of mail. I law many a warrior fall in the morning :

many a hero in the contention of arms. Here the fword reached btrtimt-s tlie

heart of my Ton : it was Egili deprived Agnar of life.. He was a youth wl»o

never knew what it was to Tear."

" We fought with fiords, in the ifles of the fouth. There Herthiofe pro-

ved viftorious .- there died many of my valiiant warriors. In the fliowei of

arms, Rogvaldur fell, I loll my fon. In the playof arms came the deadly

fpear : his lofty creft was dyed with gore. The birds OF PREY BEWAliED
HIS Fail': They lost him that prepared them BAN<yjETS."

Vid. Five Piecei'of Kun. Poet. p. 31, 32, 35, &c. . T.

• He means Herald^ ftirnamed Harfagre, or Fairlocks, king of Norway.

J-
Literally, a hail-ftoim wf darts. U/u grilt de traits.

my
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•* my heart. Soon fhall my fon's

•* black their fwords in the blood
•* of Ella : their rage is in flame :

** thofe valiant youths will never
•* reft till they have avenged their
** father.

** We fought with fwords, in
**• fifty and one battles under my
*' floating banners. From my
*' early youth I have learnt to dye
•' the fteel ofmy lance with blood ;

*• and thought I never could meet
*' with a king more valiant than
** myfelf. But it is time to ceafe :

manded Dr. Michael * Cafiri to

afTume this undertaking.

This Cajtri, a Syro-Maronite
by birth, who has long been the

King's librarian at the Efcurial,

has at laft after many years labour
publifhed a volume (to be followed
by feveral more) intitled Bibh-
OTHECA AraBICO-HiSPANA Es-
CURiALENSis, Jive librorum cm-
fiium MSS. quos Arabice ah auSlo-

ribus magnarn partem Arabo-H'-fpanis

compojitos Bibliotheca canobU Ejcu-

__ rialenfis compleiiitur. Recenjio tt eX'

Odin hath fent his Goddefles Pjfnatio opera et Jludio Uxc ha ei.is

•' to condua me to his palace. I V^i'."^'.'
Syrh-Maronita, PreJhyierL

am going to be placed on the

higheft feat, there toquafFgob-
^* lets of Beer with the Gods.
•' The hours of my life are rolled

** away. I^will die laughing."

Some Account of the Arabic Manu^
/cripts at the Efcurial, ivith a

Tranfation offome curious PaJJagej

from Caliri's Digreffion on Ara-

bic Poetry ; taken from Mr. Ba-

retti'j Journey from London to

Genoa, &c.

YO U know that at the Efcurial

there is a vaft library, in

which, amongil thoufands of valu-

able roanufcripts in various lan-

guages, there is a large number of nentes

S. Theclogia Do£ioris,t^c. Tom us
Prior.

This book, juft come out of the

prefs m this town, is a folio of
about 550 pages, printed with the

bell types on the beft paper; and
the manufcripts noted down in it,

amount to the number f of 1628,
arranged under twelve heads; that

is,,

Grammafici.

Rhetorici,

Poetici.

Philologici et Mifcellanei.,

"Lcxtcographi.

Philofophi.

Ethici et Politici.

Medici,

Ad Itiijloriam Naturalem parti'

Arabic, of which the learned world

has long wiihed for an account.

Several attempts have been made
at different times to gratify that

wi(h ; but always in vain, until

King Ferdinand, who was prede-

ceflbr to his prefent Majefty, com-

Theologici.

Dogmatici, Scholafiicit MoraleSf

Chrijf{ani.

Many and very curious are the

notices that Cajtri gives us in his

Bibliotheca, which he could Jie<.

• M. Clark calls him Syri.

•j' They an)cunt to 1630, though the laft is marked 1628. Mere chance has

made nie pbferve, tliat the clals of the, PoETici begins by miftake with the

number 268, when it ought to be marked 270, as the preceding clafs of the

£.H£TORiCi ends with the number 269^ by another miftake marked 259.

vcr
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ver have compiled, were he not a

moll llupendous mailer of the ori-

ental tongues, and full - fraught

with the moil cxtcnfivc erudition.

But I am writing n letter, and not a

volume; therefore I pafs over a

multitude of thofe notices, and will

only flcim over a few.

In thedivifion entitled Medici,
there arc feveral Arabic verfions

from the Greek ofHiPPocRATEs,
Galen, and Dioscorides, with

Roman Friar ; and the lafl is a
Grammalita Trilinguis ; that is, of
the Arabic^ Perfian, and Turkijh

tongues, with a verfion in Latin in

crery oppofite page.

But the divifion that took mollof
my attention, is that which is en-
titled PoETiGi. The manufcripts

numbered under this divifion a-

mount to the number of tivo hun-
dred and tnuenty-one, of which thir-

ty-one are in folio, one hundred and
feveral commentaries by the Ara- fi've in quarto, and the remaining
bic interpreters, befides a number eigbty-fi'vt in oftavo. Yet you are

of original works by feveral Ara
bic phyticians, amongft which
Rasis, who was a native of Per-

fia ; AvicEKNA, the fon of a Per-

fian, but born at Bokhara in Ara-
bia; Baitar, 2. n'liXvit o{ Malaga,
in Spain ; and Maimonidks, of

Jewilh extraftion, born at Cor-

dova.

Still under this divifion, Dr.
Cajiri gives as (in hii own Latin

from the Arabic) the lives of the

above fcven perfonages, befides

thofe of Plato and Aristotle,
|)art of vvhofe works, as it appears

by this Bibliotheca, the Arabians

had feveral !y tran Hated, as well as

thofe of tiippocrates, Galen, and
Dio/corides.

In the divifion entitled Ad His-

TORiAM K .\TVtL A hi >a pertinentej,

<inder the account of the codex

that has the number cmi, we have
acatalr«^ue of thofe Arabic authors

who wiote on hujlandry.

The divifion intitled theolo-
Cici, u chiefly made up with ma-
nufcripts of the Alcoran, and with

commentaries upon it.

Only eleven codexes form the

not to think, that the whole divi-

fion contains nothing but poets.

Cafiri has brought under it boiK
the writers of poetry and the wri-

ters upon poetry, efpecially cri-

tics and commentators. I am very

angry this very moment with my
fate, that did not direfl me to the

ftudy of the Arabic language, that

I might go to the Efcurial to read

thofe two hundred and twenty-ono

volumes, or underftand at lead the

fhort fpecimens out of them, whicK
the do(ftoT has brought into his

book. How the Roman Arcadians

would ftare to hear ine expatiate,

on my return, upon the merits of

the fublime poets Zohair, Abulol,

Mablah, Abdelmagid, or the im-

mortal commentators Alfaied, Kha-
lil, Abdalla, Fadlalla, and a hun-
dred others

!

Several fpecimens <)f Arabic po*

etry Dr. Cajiri has turned into

Latin profe ; but acknowledging
upon a certain occahon, that in his

literal verfion they appear rather

childilh than otherwife, he adds

thefe words, by way of apology

:

Ilitc carmina, Ji fenfum fpeiles.

divifion that is entitled christi- peracuta funt \ Ji tierba, haud pa-
ANi. The fecond of them is a rum ingkninja. Ceterum, ut in aliis

tonfutation of the Alcoran, written contingit Unguis, Arahici verjui in

both in Arabic anU Latin, by a alteram linguam converji, non tofk'

Vol. Xill. • H ' gratiam
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graiiafn acdulcedinetnfervant, quam

iipudfe et domi habent : nee mirum,

unus cn'ttn qui/queJermo quandam elo-

cutionis inm ac legem habet plane

ab ea di'verficm, qu^e in teteris ob-

tinet.

,,Jn,Englifh, thus : .

" Thefe verfes, with refpeft to

** the fentiment, are very acvite,

*' and the exprellion is ingenious.
*' But it happens to Arabian
**> poetry as to poetry in other lan-

«' guages, that it loies by tranfla-

** tion its native grace and melo-'

*' dy : nor is this to be wondered
*' ar, fince every language has its

** own peculiar phrafeology and

*/ force of expreiiion difierentfrom
•' thofe of other tongues."

To this remark^ which mull be

obvious to any one who knows but

two languages well, Cajtri adds a

digreflion of his own, which he

intitles ArabicaPoefeoi Specimen et

Pretium,

la this digreflion we are told,

that the Arabs cultivated poetry

with the greateft ardor : that the

great people amongft them, were

moft liberal to their great poets ;

that early in the morning of fomc

ftated days, the poets of Fez ufed

to afi'emole at the houfe of the go-

vernor to recite verfes in praife of

K'lahomet to a vail concourfe of

people ; and that he, whofe verfes

•were moft applauded, received a

hundred golden ducats, a rich

Tobc, a fme.. horfe, and a pretty

maiden. The reft of the poets had

- but fifty ducats a piece ; that in

\ wore remote ages, great fkill in

poetry intitled to nobility ; that

when any poet endowed with un-

common powers came to a town,

the women belonging to this and
that tribe, would go to meet him
v/ith timbrels and other muCcaJ

inftruments in their hands, as they
did when going to a nuptial fcaft ;

would treat him with a fumptuous
dinner, and point him out to chil-

dren as a pattern for imitation.

The poet Alaeldin (adds Caftri)

received Once five thoufand golden
ducats (ntimmi aurei) from Malek
Jldhaer Bihar^ king of EgyP^> ^^
two diftichs only, which (this I

will add royfelf ) would not in

our days fetch five-pence from any
monarch living. The diftichs I

will tranfcribe, that you may have
aguefs at their worth.

Moerore ne ajjiciaris. S^uod deui

decre-uit, illud crit ; quodque inenji'

tabili decreto Jiatiitum eji, fet.

At inter motum et quietem ex mo-

fnento res componitur, et negotium

hoc facile reddetur,

1 fuppofe, that in the original
^

Arabic, the two diftichs are very

fine
;
yet modern fovereigns know

better the value of five thoufand

ducats, than to beftow them upon
diftichs, be they ever fo excel-

lent.

Suffer me now to tranfcribe

fome paragraphs out oi Cafiri's di-

greifion on Arabic poetry, as they

contain feveral fingularities which
feem very curious.

Now the Arabs do not, like the

Europeans, att either tragedies or

comedies : nor does any author

i;iform us, that they have written

fuch poems : we have, however, in

our library one or two comedies

written in Arabic. There is not

in their poetry any intermixture

of Grecian mythology '; for they

hold in the utmoft abhorrence the

names as well as the worfhip of

heathen deities. They have how-
ever fables of their own, adapted

to their own genius and religion.

They extol the virtues of heroes.
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find celebrate .their atchicvemen^s

Under feigned perfonages. They
inveigh againil vice, and fatyrize

corruption of manners ; and in

this fpccies of poetry they have had
feme writers who have eminently

excelled.

Arabic poetry, therefore, like

that in other Janguages, is con-

fined to certain lawj of metre j but

thofc of a peculiat* kind, as will

prcfently ap'peari There are to be

found in Arabic almoft all tljofe

kinds of poetry which we have re-

ceived from the Greeks and the

Latins i namely, idylliumS, ele-

gies, epigrams, ode^s, fatires, &c.

all which taken together, pafs un-

der the general title of Divan ;

that is to fay, Academica ; with

which title the writings of their

poets are ufually infcribed*

The Arabians call their poetry

(that is, the metrical part of it)

by the word Scheer ; that is, hair

(or hair-Jkin,) and compare its

Itruflure to the ftruclure of a tent

made of goats-hair (or goats-fkin)

and compacted with chords and

Hakes : for which reafon a verfe is

Called Bait {a houje,') as being a

ftrudlure cf finiilied metre, and as

it were, a complete building.

An Arabic \t.x{Q confifts of long

and (hort fyllables, oat of which

they form four feet, the firft of

which is called the light tbord, be-

ing made up of two fyllables, one

long, the other Siort; or, as the

Arabians exprefs it, a confonant

moved, and a confonant quicfctnt :

the fecond foot is called the heavy

(or grave) chord, confiding of con-

fnnants which are moved (that is,

have a vowel annexed to them not

q^uiefcent, but pronounced) : the

third foot is called the conjoined

Jiake (proceeding fmoothly and un-

99
interruptedly,) having its two firft

confonants moved, and its laft qui^

tftent : the fourth foot is called the

disjoinedJlake, in which a quiefcent

letter Hands between two others*

each of which is moved (that is«

pronounced with a vowel.)

Of thefe feet the parts of their

verfe arc compofed, the chords
and the Hakes following each o-

ther alternately, from the different

combination of which their po-

errta receive their different deno-
minationsi Metrical quantity, or
meafure, the Arabians denote by
the following technical terms,

Mostapelon, which denotes a
feries of three feet ; namely, a
light chord, a disjointedJiake, and
again alight chord: Faelatok,
by which they underftand like-

wife three feet ; firft a light chords

fecondly a conjoinedJlake, and iaft-

ly a light chordi Faulon, which,

denotes a combination of two feet

only, the firft of which is a cen~

joinedflake, the other a light chord t

Motafailgn, which denotes

three feet ; a grave chord, a light

chord, and a conjoinedJiake \ Mo-
TAKAiLATON, by which are un-
derftood three feet in a feries ;

namely, a conjoinedflake» a. gra^;e

chordi and a light chord.

Themenfurationj therefore, and
quantity of the Arabic verfe, con-

fifts in nothing but in the deter-

minate and alternate number of

moveable and quiefcentconfonants

:

This is twofold, Metrical and
Rhythmical. The former confift^i

of alternate feet only; the latter,

befides its regular number of feet,

requires that each verfe terminate

in fyllables of the fame found (that

is, in rhyme). .This is fometimes

alternate, as in epigrams, odes,

ice. and fometimes fucceflive ; but

H 2 only
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only in fuch poems as confift of
more than feven verfes.

Each verfe confills of two hemi-
fticks, which taken together make
up one intire verfe. Either of the

two hemifticks is called a door or

gate ; both put together, a bi'val've

or double gate, by a metaphor
taken from a gateway, which is

fhat on each fide by a valve or

folding door.

The former part of the hemif-

ticks they call the • acce/s (or ap-

proach ;) the latter the propojition ;

the laft fyllable of the latter he-

miftick, which gives the rhyme,
they call the pulfation (or knock-

From the different order and
pofition of the chords and Hakes,

arife fifteen kinds of verfes, which
are comprifed in five periods or

circles*

The firft circle, which is ftiled

VARiotJS (or 'v«r/V^fl/f</) compre-

liends three kinds of verfes, the

long, the extended, and the expand'

ed ; which confift of ten long fyl-

lables and four fliort ones, or of

fourteen moved and ten quie/cent

:

where it muft be obferved, that

thefe three kinds are diltinguiftied

from each other, not on account
of the greater or lefs quantity of
their fyllables, but merely on ac-<

count of the letters either inovedot

quie/cent, which accordingly arc

ranked in different degrees.

The fecond circle is ftiled the

COMPOSITE, under which are con-

tained two kinds of verfes, ^cper-
feSl and the copious. Each has fif-

teen letters that are moved, and fix

quie/cent, placed in a different

order : the meafure of the firft

kind is motapaalon repeated

fix times ; the meafure of the other

is MOFAALATON, which likewifc

is fix times fucceffivcly repeated.

The third circle is called simi-
lar ; to which belong three kinds

of poems, the ode (or /ong,) the

/atyr, and the idyllium (or fhorter

kind of poem), each of which con-

tains twelve confonants that are

moved, and eight quie/cent.

The fourth circle is called the

contracted; under which are

comprifed fix pieces of verfe ; th«

quick, the f ejaculatory (or impetu-

ous).

* As tile Arabians dwelt in tents, we are not fnrprized at their taking their

metaphors from objefts about which they were fo frequently employed, and
applying them to what Milton calls the building of verfe. The word rendered

by Cafiri Accejfus, is tranflated by Golius in his Arabic Lexicon anterior pars

pe£ioris,five thorax. It may very well, therefore, fignify the anterior part, or

porch of the tent, The next word Propo/tio is more obfcurely expreffed. The
original is derived from a word fignifying to offer ox prefent any thing j and it

IB tranflated by Golius pains tentorii. As this palus tentorii was the veftibule

or threfhold of the tent, firft prelenting itfelf before you entered the interior

part, hence I conceive it took its name, and afterwards became a techni-

cal term in metre. But the word propoftio conveys no fuch idea, as far as I

4^an iee.

f The three firft, and the laft of thefe fix words, Convey in the original very

nearly the fame idea. They are words fignifying the quick, impetuous, and
abrupt motion of an animal, fuch as a horfe leaping, or a flag bounding in it»

conrie. I dunk trnpetuous would be a better tranftation of emijfum than ejacu-

Uaing,
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tits), the /iglt, ihejimilar, the con-

eij'e, and the convuljed (or abrupt)

^

each of which confills of twelve

letters that are movtdf and nine

quiefcent.

The fifth circle is called the

CONCORDANT, to which One kind
of verfe only belongs, ftiled the

conjoined ; this is made up of twelve

confonants that are moved, and fe-

ven quiefcent.

To thefe fifteen kinds of verfes

already enumerated, others add a

fixteenth, which they call the dou-

ble rhymed Dhubait, in which each

hemiftick ends with a rhyme. This
is a great objed of contention with

the Arabian poets, and is what
the Perfians are much delighted

with.

The Arabic poetry is not fo

fcrupuloudy obfervant of thefc

laws, but that their writers may
be fometiraes at liberty either to

add or retrench a fyllable or two :

efpecially, when either a weighty

and pithy fentence, or an epipho-

nema, or a poignant and acute fen-

timent feems to require it ; and li-

berties of this kind often occur

both in the Greek and Latin poets

of the firft repute.

The addition of one or more
fyllables in a verfe the Arabians

call by the word Tarphil, the

Greek by the word Projibejis ; in

this cafe the verfe, when enlarged

by one foot, changes the cofma
matafaalon into that of matafaala-

ton ; the abridging or dropping

of fyllables at the end is called by

the Arabians Athram, by the

Greeks Aphcerejts ; and let this fuf-

lOf

fice concerning the Arabian poetry,
as far as relates to my prefenc
purpofe : He who is curiouf
enough to defirc farther informa-
tion upon this article, m^y con-
fult (among others who have treat-

ed this fubjeft in Latin) Father
Philip Quadagnoli, in a work pub-
lilhed at Rome in Latin and Ara*
bic in the year 164.2, intitled /»-

Jiitutiont of the Arabic language. la
this book Guadagnoli has ren^
dered into Latin the whole fyfteoi

of Arabic metre, which Dbialdin,
furnamed Alkhazragueus, by birtk

a Spaniard, the firlt of poets, ha»
given us in mod elegant verfe : aC
the end of which treatife we are
alfo prefented with various fpeci*

mens of Arabic poetry.

J hope this long quotation from
Cafiri's work will prove accepta*
ble, as it gives an idea of Arabic
profody, which is a thing not
eafily got at in books. But is it

not furprizing, that a nation fo
fond of poetry, as the Arabs feera

to have been, and pofleffed once of
large trafts of land in three part*

of the world, (hould never think (^
having theatrical exhibitions, and
neither write tragedies nor come»
dies ? What diiference betweea
nations and nations {

Dreft of the ancient French ; from
Velly'j ^env Hiflory r/' France.

SIGEBERTwasbu- . ^
ried in St. Medard's '*•* 57»

church, at Soiflbns, where his fta-

tue is ftill feen in lon^ clothes wi(h

latingt and abrupt a better word than convulfed. They relate to the metre and
not to the Aibjefl-matter of compofition.

N. B. The Author of this book owes this and the foregoing note, at well at
^e greateft part of the EngIKh tranllation of this long paifage, to the leame4
l^. Wheeler, prgfeflbr of j>oetjy at Oxford.

« 4 ^
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the mantle which the Romans
tailed chlamys. This was the drefs

of Clevis's children, whether as

more noble and majeftic, or that

they looked on the title of Auguftus

as hereditary in their family. How-
ever it be, long clothes were for

feyeral ageS the drefs of perfons of

diftinftion, with a border of fable,

ermine, or miniver. Under
Charles V. it was emblazoned with

all the pieces of the coat of arms.

At that time, neither ruffs, collars,

nor bands were known, being in-

troduced by Henry II. Till his

time the neck of our kings was

always quite bare, except Charles

the Wife, who is everywhere re-

prefented with an ermine collar.

The lliort drefs anciently worn
only in the country and the camp,

came to be the general fafhion

under Lewis XI. but was laid'afide

under Lewi? XII. Francis I. re-

vived it, with the improvement of

jflafhes. The favourite drefs of

Henry II. and his children, was a

tight, clofe doublet, with trunk

hofe, and a cloak fcarce reaching

to the waift.

The drefs of the French ladies,

it may be fuppofed, had likewife

\ii revolutions. They feem, for

near nine hundred years, not to

have been much taken up with or-

naments. Nothing could require

lefs time or nicety thaa their head-

drefj, ai^d the difpozltion of their

hair. Every part of their linen

was quite plain, but at the fame
time extremely fine. Laces were
long unknown. Their gowns, on
the right fide of which was em-
broidered their hufband's coat of

arms, and on the left that of their

own family, were fo clofe as t<j

fhew all the delicacy of their fhape^

and came up fo high as to cover

their whole breaft, up to the neck.

The habit pf widows had very

much of that of our nuns. It was
not till under Charles VI. that they

began to expufe their fhnulders,

The gallantry ofCharlestheV II th's

court brought in the ufe of brace-

lets, necklaces, and ear-rings.

Queen Anne de Bretagne defpifed

thofe trinkets ; and Catherine de
Medicis made it her whole b«iir^efs

to invent nevv. Caprice, vanity^'

luxury, and coquetry, have at

length brought them to their pre-

fent enormitj.

Claufe in the Salic Lanx>
; from the

fame.

An.
AUTHARIS, king

ofLombardy, in-
^«- 59°,

duced Garirabaldus, duke of Ba-
varia, to Ihake off the Auftrafian*

yoke ; apd to attach him the more
firmly to V\% intereft, alked his

daughter Theodolinda in marriage.

It is faid that he himfelf went in

difguife with his ambaffadors. The
princefs, according to the cuftorr^

of the people over whom fhe was
foon to reign, prefented the goblet

to the envoys ; Autharis, in re-

turning it, fqueezed her hand, a
prefumption which put her to the

blufh ; fhe fufpefted it could be no
other than the kipg ofLombardy
himfelf, and (he was confirmed in

her furmife by the warmth with
which this prince kifled the hand,
which had the honour of touching

her. This palTage brings to mind

I^orraln, which, with its dependencies, formed a confiderabje kingdom.

a ca-
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a curious article of the Salic law *.

He 'Vjbo fquce%cs the hand of a free

'woman, jhall pay a fne of fifteen

golden fols.

Cafe oftheunhappy Chundon ;yro/«

thefame.

^ _ A Wife of Gontran,

iV king of Burgundy,
in her lail moments, requelted of
him to put two pliyficians to death,

whofe medicines ihe pretended had
been fatal to her ; he was fo weak
as to promife it, and had the cruelty

to keep his word. The fame king
feeing one day a wild bull newly
killed, he caufed the ranger of the

foreft to be apprehended, who laid

it on a chamberlain of the king's

named Chundon, and he denied

the fa<i1. The king ordered the

difpuie to be decided by combat.
The party accufed, being aged and
infirm, he put in his ftead one of

his nephews,who mortally wounded
the accufer, but going about to

difarm him, killed himfelf with
his adverfary's poinard. The
champion's death being confidered

as a conviAion of the chamberlain,

the monarch ordered him to be

feized, and he was ftoned on the

fpot. This was what thofe bar-

barous times called a regard to

jullice. It will appear matter of

furprize, that amidft all the elo-

giums for piety and devotion,

which Gregory de Tours beftows

on Gontran, he fhould add, that

he had a concubine named Veneranda.

But the wonder vaniflies on refleft-

ing that concubinage, which how-
ever infamous it became after-

wards, was then a legal union

;

and, if lefs folemn, was not lefs

* Lex Salic, tlt^si^

indilFuluble than marriage. The
civil law authorized it when, by
the Roman laws, the want of por-

tion or birth in the woman, pro-

hibited her being married with

perfons of a certain rank. Now,
though a concubine did not enjoy

the fame confideration in the family

as a wife of equal condition, yet

was it a name of honour very dif-

ferent from that of miftrefs ; and
her children, according to the an

cient cullom of the Francs, were,

with the Father's approbation, not

lefs qualified to inherit. The
Weftern church, for feveral centu-

ries, held this kind of alliance en-*

tirely lawful. The firft council o£
Toledo exprefly decides, A man is

to have hut one ivife, or one concubine,

at his option. St. Ifidore of Seville,

the council of Rome under Eu-
gene II. another held in the fameo
city under Leo IV. fpeak to the

fame purpofe. If thefe marriages

came to be abolifhed, it was not

on account of any intrinfic ille-

gality, efpecially when the engage-

ment was real and for ever, but

on account qf the numberlefsabufes

arifing from the,want of the cano-

nical folemnities. Itvvas likewife

for this reafon that the Roman
laws, though legitimating theiflue

by fuch union, excluded them from
the right of fucccflion.

Advantages ivhich France derived

from the ancient Monks ; from th^

fame.

AMONG other ad- .

vantages accruing ** '^ *

to the government from fo many
pious foundations, it is to the fkill

and induftry of the reclufes that

H \ franee
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France owes a great part of its pre-

fent fertility. It had been fre-

quently ravaged by the incurfions

of the Barbarians; the eye every

where met with waftes, forefts,

heaths, moors, and marflies, that

bequeathing to the monks eftates

of no produce was thought but a

very fmall matter, accordingly they

had as much land given them as

they could cultivate. Thefe.wor-

thy folitaries, far from devoting

themfelves to God, with a view

of living in idlenefs, grubbed up

apd cleared the land, drained,

fowed, planted, and built, fo that

thefe dreary waftes foon became
pieafant and fruitful tradts. So
opulent were fome abbies, that

they could raife a little army ; and

on this account the abbots were

afterwards fummoned to the jiflem-

blies in the March- Field.

-t
State of Trade in the %th and gth

Centuries ; from thefame.

TH P R E was a fettled trade

between England and France,

till Charlemain, offended at the

prefumption of Ofta, king of the

Mercians,' prohibited all manner
of dealing between the two na-

tions ; and it \yas not till two years

after, that it returned into its

former channel. In thefe times,

fcarce any other trade was known
than that carried on in markets

or fairs ; thefe were almoft the

only places for providing one's

felf with neceffaries. Artificers

and dealers lived apart difperfed in

the country ; the towns were chiefly

inhabited by the clergy and fome
handicraftfmen, with i^^fi or no
j^onks or nuns, the far greater

part of the monafteries being either

iQ the open countries or the ueigh-

bourhood of the cities. The no-
bility lived on their eftates, or at-

tended on the court. The Pott

people were fo far under their lord's

power, as not to quit the place of
their bir>h vyithout his leave; the
villain was annexed to the eftate,

and the flave to the matter's houfe
.

or land. Such a difperfion was
little promotive of trade, which
loves large and policed communi-
ties ; and it was to remedy this

inconvenience that pur kings efta-

blifted fo many fairs. One of th?

moft famous, was that of St. Den-
nis, traders reforting to it not only
from all parts of France, but from
Friefland, Saxony, England, Spain,
and Italy. We find, however, that

in more diftant ages, trade was not

abfolutely confined to thofe mar-
kets alone, "or to European fo-

reigners. The city of Aries, ynder
the firft reign of the Merovingians,
was in great repute for its manu-
fadlures, its embroideries, and gold
and filver inlaid works, and like

Narbonne and Marfeilles, fre-

quented by fhips from the Levant
and Africa ; but this profperity

gradually funk under the devafta-

tions of continual wars, the Afia-

tics and Africans no longer coming
toourports. Such, however, is the

force of original and innate difpo-

fitions, that Narbonne, Aries, and
Marfeilles, ftill retain that com-
mercial and naval genius which
had made them the Tlaples of thq

univerfe under the Carlovingians.

They kept a certain number of
fhips trading to Conftantinople,

Genoa and Pifa, and Alexandria,
Lewis the Gracious granted a char-

ter to a body of merchants, without
any other acknowledgment or ob-
ligation than to come once a year

and account with his exchequer.

The
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TheFrenclj appear to have little

bufied tlicmfelves in trade under

the two firft races of our kings,

leaving it alraoll entirely to fo-

reigners. Spain furnifhed theni

,with horfes and mul-es ;
priefland,

with party-coloured mantles, upper

garments furred with marten, otter,

and cat &in ; England, with grain,

iron, tin, lead, leather, and hjounds

;

the Eart and Africa, with fJ^ugSf

exquiiite vines, and Egyptian pa-

per, the only fort ufed in France

till the eleventh century, and olive

oil, which at that time was fo

fcarce in pur climates, that at a

council held at Aix la Chapelle,

monks were permitted to ufe bacon

oil. If foreigners imported only

<:ommon goods to France, its exr-

ports were anfwerable, confifting

ufually of potters ware, brafery,

wine, honey, madder, and fait.

Specimen of the Wif and Satire of
the Midiile A^es ; from thefame.

. A BOUT this time
An. i?52-/\

died one of thofe

brave knights againft \yhom the

moft malignant envy could not

bring the leaft reproach: a poet

who revered hiip, compofed the

panegyric on his virtues, which, on

the other hand, was a fevere fatire

pn great perfonages, and being a

feetch both of the wit and of the

princes of thofe times, it may not

be unacceptable : here it follows

in its literal plajnnefs :
** In this

doleful lav I will laipent Blacus^

and well indeed may I lament his

death. The moft cordial friend \

the moft worthy lord ! with him
all the virtues have taken their

flight. Thi3 is fuch an afHi«^ive

105

ftroke that I do not know any ex-

pedient for the vaft lofs, but to

take that noble heart of his, and
Ihare it among thefe barons, who
have none, an4 they will have
heart fufhcient. The firft piece

fhould be eaten by the emperor of
Rome, if he is for recovering thofe

lands which the Milanefe hays
wrefted from him, in fpite of all

bis bulky Germans could do. We
vyould likevvife copnfel the illuf-

trious King of France to partake
of it, that he may retrieve Caftile,

which he is fo fiUily lofing; but
ftiould his good mother know it,

he won't touch it ; for all the world
fees what a dutifql child he is, how
very obedient to all (he fays, never
doing any thing that maydifpleafe
her. King of England, eat thou
a lufty gob, for no heart haft thou,
and then thou wilt be a hero, and
regain thofe provinces which, iy
upon thy cowardice - and negli-

gence ! thou haft fhamefully buf-

fered to fall into the French hands.
The King of Caftile fhould eat

two ftiares, having two kingdoms,
and not capable fo much as to go-
vern one ; but when he is for eat-

ing, let him too get out of hi?

mother's light j ftiould it come to

her ears, fhe would give him «
found warming. I would have the
King of Arragon not to be fparing
ef this animating heart j he has
two blots in his efcutcheon, one got
at Marfeilles, and the other at
Milan, and this is the only way tQ
make all clean and bright again*

The King of Navarre ftiall not go
without a good bit ; for by what \
he^r, he was better thought ofwhen
a Count, than now on the throne,

to which he has been fo fortunately

raifed. A fad thing indeed ! when
they whom pod has exalted are

brought
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brought low by their bafe want of

courage. The Count de Touloufe.

muft think that he has no fmall

need of it, if he is pleafed to call

'to mind what he has been, and

what he is now ; and he Ihould

eat it with a good will, for his

own heart is known to be fuch a

poor thing, that it will never help

him to recover his lofTes."

mouth. This pretended faint is

alfo held in veneration in many
other parts of Germany ; hence
there is a vulgar proverb in Well-
phalia, PU heat you, tillyou invoke

'Jodutba-

There was another Ilatue oi Jo-
dutba near VVritzen on the Oocr,
in the Middle Marche ; travellers

ufually llopped to worlliip it, and
to beg itt affillance on account of

' "" " the bad roads into which they were

JDiJertaticnon]oAatA,theIdol of entering; in particular, the Saint

Saxony, and of the Marche. By was deiired to take the horfes under

M. Kuiler. ^'s proteftion, left the drivers,

. through their brutality, or wanting

OTHARIO, Duke ofSaxony, to drive them too hard, Ihould do

\ A being at war with the emperor,

Henry V. gave him battle in the

year 1115, near Gerbftadt, in the

county of Mansfeldt, defeated him,

and killedhim45,ooomen. Toper-
petuate the memory of his victory,

Lothario caufed a Ilatue to be ercdl-

ed in the figure of a man, in the

habiliments of war, holding in his

right hand aceftus, and having on

his left arm a buckler, on which

were the arms of Saxony, viz. a

white ho'rfe on a red Ihield. This

ftatue being a monument of his

viftcry as owing to the divine af-

liftance, which was moft probably

them a mifchief. Adam Spengler,

infpedor of Writzen, caufed this

ftatue, in the laft century, to be

thrown into the river, where it was
fwallowed up. Our author finds

other traces of "jodutha at Mar-
bourg, Bremen, ic. This Italian

or Latin name, tranflated into Ger-
man, was alfo given, by way of

imitation, to other ftatues, or ima-.

gesof Saints and Sainteffes. Char-
lemagne built a church in Weft-
phalia, in the year 783, to which
he gave the name of Sunt Hulpe,

or Holy Jffifiance. In another

church in Holllein was a chalice.

exprefled in Latin or Italian, the on which our Saviour fixed to the

Ignorant and fuperilitious vulgar crofs, had at his feet his mother

took the Latin word adjutor:,m, or and St. John, with this infcrip-

the Italian <i/"tt/o, for a propername, tion, St. Hulpe, pray for us.- In

and the ftatue for that of the faint the fame place was a wooden image,

vvhcfe name it was, and made of which the people of the place called

it St. Joduta, or yodufte, and by St. Hulpe, and there was a hole in

corruption Zedutte, Zeduck, and

Geduefe. Among other virtues

afcribed to it, is that of curing the

tooth ach, by taking a little bit of

the wood, and holding it in the

the wall, to which they gave the

name of Sant Hulpen Kluns, or St.

Hulpen's Nich, in which probably

there had been an imag? of the

Virgin.

Anecdote
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Antidote cf Shakefpeare, never

printed in bis Works.

EDward Alleyn, the Garrick of

Shakefpcare's rime, had been

oil the moit friendly footin? >vi(h

our poet, as well as ^t^ Johnroo.

They ufed frequently to fpend their

evenings together at the fign of
the Globe, Tbmewhere near Black

Friars, where the play-houfe then

was. The world need hot be told,

that the convivial hours of fuch a

triumvirate muft be pleafmg as

well as profitable, and may traly

be faid to be fuch pleafures as

might bear the refle£lions of the

morning. In confequence of one
ef thcfe meetings, the following

letter was written by G.Peel, a

Fellow of Chrift Church College,

Oxford, and a dramatic poer, who
belonged to the club, to one Marie,
an intimate of his,

" Friend Nfarlc,
*' I mult defyre that my 8yfler

hyrwatche, and the Cookerie book
you promyfed, may be fente bye

the man.— I never longed for thy

compary mare than laft night: we
were all very merrye at the Globe,
when Ned Alleyn did not fcruple to

afFyrme pleafauntely to thy friende

Will., that he had ftolen bis fpeeche

about the qualityes of an Ador's
excellencye in Hamlet bys Traje-

dye, from converfations maoyfold
-whych had pafled betweene them,
and opinyons given by Alleyn

louehinge the fubjecle— Shake*

107

fpeare did not take this talke in

good forte ; but Johnfon put an
end to the ftrife with wittylye re-

markinge, " This affaire needeth
no contentione ; yo;i ftole it from
IJJed, no double ; do not marvel

:

Have you not feen him adl tymes
out of number r"

Relieve me moft fyncerilie.

Yours,

G. P E E L.'*

As Mr. Alleyn is a charader, at

prefent, little known in the the-

atrical world, though we need not
fubjoin any other teftimony to his

merits than the above compliment
from fuch a judge as Ben JohnAni,
we (hall, however, beg leave to

add (by way of (hewing it was no
friendly partiality) the opinions of
two Gentlemen, whofe eftablifhed

literary charaAers are too well
knov/n to doubt their compliment-
ing at the expence of their geniug
and fincerity.

Dr. Fuller in his Worthies fays,
*^ that Alleyn made any part, efpe-

cially a majefticone, become him.*'

And Sir Richard Baker, who was
a cotemporary of his, calls him
and Barbage ** the beft adors o'f

oar time ;" adding, " what ^layi

were ever fo pleafing, as when their

parts had the greateft part .?"—And
in his Chronicle we find him once
more joining Alleyn with Burbage
in thefollowingencomium : "They
were two fuch aclors, as no ago

IS'jH ever look to fee the like.'*

ySEFUL
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USEFUL PROJECTS.

A Letterfrom Mr. J. Moult to Dr.

Percival, o/Manchefter, F.Ji. S.

containing a ne'w Manner ofpre-

paring Salep.

£ Read January 12, 1769.]

5 I R,

AS the fpecimen of Salep,

which I left you fome time

ago, meets wijh your approbation,

fo far as to think it deferving to be

laid before the Royal Society, I

now fend you my method of curing

the common Orchis roots of our

own coantry, fo as perfedly to re-

femble what pomes to us from

Turky. And if the communica-

tion be of any public utility, I

ihall think myfelf fufficiently gra-

tified for the trouble I have had in

profecuting the experiments necef-

fary thereto.

Tke roots I have hitherto made
ufe of, ^re thofe of the orchis morio

tn^s foliis tnaculatis of Parkin Ton,

the cynoforchis morio mas of Gerard,

and the cynoforchis major, 'vulgo

dog-ftonps: though, from a fpeci-

men of the orchis palmata major mas

of Gerard, which you have among
the Salep, that root likewife appears

capable of being made to anfwer

the fame purpofes as the others.

The beft time to gather the roots

is, when the feed is formed, and

the ftalk going to fall ; for then

the new bulb, of which the Salep

is made, is arrived to its full fize,

and may be known from the old
one, whofe flrength is then fpent

by the preceding germination, by
a white bud rifing from the top of
it, which is the germ of the plant

of the fucceeding year.v This new
root, being feparated from the

ftalk, is to be waflied in water,

and a fine thin (kin, that covers it,

to be taken off with a fmall brulh ;

or, by dipping in hot water, it

will come ofi^ with a coarfe linen

cloth.

When a fufficient quantity of
the roots is thus cleaned, they are

to be fpread on a tin plate, and fet

into an oven, heated to the degree
of a bread oven, where they are to

remain fix, eight, or ten minutes;
in which time they will have loft

their milky whitenefs, and have

acquired a tranfparency like that

of horn, but without being dimi-

nilhed in fize. When they are ar-

rived at this ftate, they may be
removed to another room to dry

and harden, which will be done in

a few days ; or they may be finilhed

in a very flow heat, in a few hours.

I have tried both w«y0 with fuc-

cefs.

The orchis's abovementioned
grow fpontaneoufly in this part of
the country, and throughout the

whole kingdom. They flourifh,

beft in a dry, fandy, barren foil.

As the method of curing this root

2 is
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is fo cafy, I hope it will encourage
the cultivation of fo nutritious a

Vegetable, fo as to reduce it from
its prefent high price, which con-

fines it to people of fortune, to

one fo moderate as would bring it

into common ufe, like other kinds

of meal or flour ; and fo become a

valuable addition to our prefent

lift of eatables, its quality of thick-

ening water being to that of fine

flour nearly as 2| to i, with this

diff^erence, that the jelly of Salep-

powder is clear and tranfparent,

whereas that of flour is turbid and
white.

If this fhould find you in the

fame fentiments refpeding it, I

give you liberty to make ufe of it

accordingly.

And am.

With all refpeft.

Your very humble fervant,

Rochdale, Nov. t n^r
CO ]• MOULT.

lo, 1768. '

[Received Oflober 31, 1769.]

^ome Account of an Oil, tran/mitted

by Mr. George Brownrigg, of
North Carolina. By William
Watfon, M. D. R. S. S.

{Read December 14, 1769.]

fo the Royal Society.

Gentlemen,

THE application of natural

produftions to the benefit of
mankind, has always been an ob-
jeft of our excellent inftitution ;

and endeavours to extend the utility

of fubftances already very obfcurely

known, have always met from you
a favourable reception.
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It is with this view, that I lay

before you fome pods of a veget-

able, and the oil prefled from their

contents. They were fent front

Edenton, in North Carolina, by
Mr. George Brownrigg, whofe bro-

ther. Dr. Brownrigg, is a worthy
member of our fociety ; and are

the produce of a plant well known,
and much cultivated, in the fouth-

ern colonies, and in our American
fugar iflands, where they are called

ground nuts, or ground peafe.

They are originally, it is prefumed,
of the growth of Africa, and
brought from thence by the ne-

groes, who ufe them as food, both

raw and roafted, and are very fond

of them. They are therefore cul-

tivated by them in the little parcels

of land fet apart for their ufe by
their mailers. By thefe means,
this plant has extended itfelf, not

only to our warmer American fet-

tlements, but it is cultivated in

Surinam, Brafil, and Peru.

The plant, which produces thefe,

has been mentioned, and defcribed^

by the botanical writers of the

later times. Ray, in his Hiftory

of Plants, calls ilArachisHypogaioi,

Americanus, It is the Arachidna

quadrifolia millofa of Plumier. Sir

Hans Sloane, in his Hiftory of Ja^
maica, calls it Arachidna India

utriufque tetraphylla. Pifo and Ma-
rograac both mention it among
the Brafilian plants, under the

name of Mundubi. Linnxus ha»
conftituted a genus of this plant,

of which only one fpecies is as yet

known, under Mr. Ray's generical

name oi Arachis.
This plant, together with a \try

few of the trifoliate tribe*, has the

property of burying its feeds under
ground, which it does in the fql*

lowirig manner : as foon as the

plant
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plant is in flower, its flower is bent

towards the ground until it touches

it. The pointal of the flower is

then thruft into the ground to a

fuflicient depth, where it extends

itfelfi and forms the feed-vefiel and
fruit, which is brought to maturity

Under ground, from whence it is

dug up for ufe.

This plant, which is a native of

warm climates, will not bear being

cultivated to advantage in Great-

Britainj or in the northern colo-

nies; but, according to Mr. Brown-
rigg, in fouthern climates its pro-

duce is prodigious ; and what adds

to its value is, that rich land is not

iieceflary for its cultivation, as

light fandy landj of fmall value,

will produce vaft crops of it. Be-
lides what the negroes cultivate for

their own ufe, fome planters raife

a confiderable quantity of it, for

the feeding of Avine and poultry,

which are very fond of the ground
peafe ; and, when they are per-

mitted to eat freely of them, foon

become fat.

Mr. Brownrigg, from whom, as

I before mentioned, I received the

oil, confiders the exprefling oil from

the ground peafe, as a dilcovery of

his own : it may, perhaps, at this

time, be very little pradtifed either

in North Carolina, the place of his
'

refidence, or elfehere. But cer-

tain it is, that this oil was expreffed

above fourfcore years ago ; as Sir

Hans Slcane mentions it, in the

iirft volume of his Hiftory of Ja-

maica ; and fays, that this oil is

as good as that of almonds. It is

probable, however, that fmaii

.quantities only were expreii'ed, and
that even at that time the know-
ledge of it did not extend very far.

Mr. Brownrigg therefore is highly

praife- worthy in reviving the re-

membrance of procuring oil froirf

thefe feeds. It is obtained, by firft -

bruifing the feeds very vvelli and
afterwards prefling them in canvas

bags, as is ufuai in procuring oil

from almonds or Ifnfccd.

To have the oil in the beft man-
ner, no heat ihould be ufed. The
heating the cheek? of the prefs in-

creafes the quantity of the oil, but

lefliens its goodnefs, where it may
be intended to be uled as food, or

as a medicine. For other purpoles,

the larger quantity of oil, obtained

by heat, will anfwer equally well. i

Neither the feeds nor oil are apt'^^

to become rancid by keeping; aifd

as a proof of this, the oil before

you, which was fent from Carolina

in April laft ; and, without- any
particular care, has undergone the

heats of lall fummer, is yet per-

fectly fweet and good. Theie feeds

furnifh a pure, clear, well-tailed

oil ; and, as far as appears to me,-

may be ufed for the fame purpofes,

both in food and phyflc, as the oils

of olives or almonds. It may be
applied likevvife to many, if not

all, the (^economical purpofes with

the former of thefe.

But what greatly adds to the

merit of what Mr. Brownrigg has

informed us of, is the low price,

at which this oil may be obtained.

He fays, that ten gallons of the

peafe, with the hullcs unflielled,

will, without heat, yield one gal-

lon of oil ; if prefixed with heat,

they will afford a much larger

quantity. The value of a bulhe!

of thefe, in Carolina, does not

exceed, as I have been informed,

eight-pence, or thereabouts. Thefe
will furnifh a gallon- of oil, the

labour and apparatus to procure

which, cannot coll much. This
price will not amount to fo much.

a*
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as a fourth of what the beft Flo-

rence oil of olives cofts in England.

This therefore ought to be confi-

dered as valuable information, as,

on account of its cheapnefs, a

larger portion of mankind than at

prefent may be permitted to ufe

oil with their food, from whom it

is now withheld on account of its

price.

Great quantities of olive oil are

fent from Europe to America.

New-England alone, Mr. Brown-
riggfays,annual]yconfumes twenty

thoufand gallons. The quantities

ufed in his majefty's other do-

minions in America muft be pro-

digious. The oil from ground

peafe,«of which any quantity de-

fired may be raifed, may and would

fupply this confumption of olive

oil. It would likewife, I am p^r-

fuad«d, bear exportation to any of

thofe places where the oil of olives

is ufually carried ; and thereby

become a valuable article of com-
merce.

After the oil has been exprefled

from the ground peafe, they are

yet excellent food for fv/ine.

Prefuming that a more intimate

knowledge of the vegetable pro-

duAion before you, than what we
were lately poflcfTed of, would not

be difagreeable to the Royal So-

ciety, I take the liberty of laying

the prefent account before you ;

and am.

Gentlemen,

your moft obedient,

humble fervant,
,

W« Watson.

Impro'vements and Experiments in

Agriculture ; from Mr. YoungV
Six Months Tour.

Of Potatoes, and the amassing

Crops luhich they produce by a

proper Culture.

I
Shall firft lay before you a ge-
neral ftate of their culture and

produce, and if it gives rife to any
average accounts, (hall extradl them
accordingly.

At Sandy in Bedfordjhire.

Soil. A rich deep black fand.

Rent, 3/. 10 s.

Seed and diftance. Twenty
bufhels at one foot every

way.
Culture. Hoc them thrice.'

Produft. zjobulhels.zo/. \6s.

Expences, 12/. 18/. td.
Profit, 7/. \js. 6V. >:

About Doneafter.
Soil. A fine light rich loofe

fand.

Produft. 250 bulhels.

About Tork.

Soil. Light, i2s.peracTC.

Planted in two- feet rows, and
earthed up with hqes.

Produfl. 60 bu/hels.

At Cottin^ham near Hull.
'

Soil. Rich loam and mixed
clay, at 3/. per acre.

Seed,&c. twenty bufhels. Hoe
feveral times.

Produft. 180 bufhels.

About Stillingfleet,

Soil. Sandy, at 14/.

Seed, &c. Sixteen bufhels,

rows two feet, plants one
foot ; horfe-hoe them two
or three times, and hand-
weed them.

Produa. 80 bufhels.

Mr. Turner, at Kirkleatham.

Soil. A light poor fand, at 8/.

In rows three feet, plants

one
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one foot ; horfe - hoed once,

and hand-hoed once ; twice

weeded.
Produft. 588 bulhels.

Mr. Turnett at Kirkleatham.

Soil. A rich black loam, well

manured.
In beds four feet wide, three

rows on each ; alleys two
feet ; plants eighteen inches

afunder.

Produft. 166 bulhels.

Mr. Croiv; Kiplin.

Soil. Clay, at \zs. 6d,

Culture. Manures with long

duRg or haulm ; plants in

rows two feet afunder, plants

nine inches ; twelve bulhels

to the acre ; four horfe-hoe-

ings, and well hand-hoed.

Produft. 120 bulhels. Feeds
all forts of cattle.

Mr. Smelt, at The Leafes.

Soil. Gravel.

Culture. Manure, four loads

of long dung ; fets in rows,

fifteen inches, ten from fet

to fet ; fifteen bulhels feed.

Kept clean from weeds.

Produd. 130 bufliels.

Sainton moor-fide farms.

Soil. Black moory land, at

\s. 6d.
Produdl. 120 bulhels.

The Colliers' moor hofbandry.

Soil. Black peat earth.

Culture. In roots two feet,

fets one foot ; thirteen bu-
lhels.

Produdl, 158 bulhels.

Mr. Dalton, at Sleningford.

Soil. Light loam on lime-

flonCi at 8/.

Culture. Rows, three feet ;

ten loads of dung. Horfe
and hand-hoed.

Product. 150 bulhels.

Mr. Scroope, at Danby.

Soil. A fandy loam, at izs, 6d,

Culture. Plants, one fobt

afunder, a handful of dung
to each, five loads ; eight

bulhels fets J horfe 9ind hand-
hoed.

Produd. 216 bulhels.

Near Neiucafile,

Soil. Sandy, at 20/.

Culture. Twelve bulhels of
fets, at one foot fquarc j

hand-hoe twice, and hand-
wetd.

Produd. 226 bulhels.

At Morpeth.

Soil. A loamy clay, in gene-

ral 1 2 J. but planters give 5/.

Culture. Twenty-five loads,

dung ; dibbled one foot

fquare, dig for them j

twenty-three bulhels; hand-
hoc thrice.

Produft< 350 bulhels. Ex-
pences, 12/. 5*. dd. Profit,

5/. 4 J. dd.

At Alnwick.

Soil. Gravelly loam, at 15 j.

Culture. Dig and plough for

them, and dung ; nine bu-

lhels feed; twelve inches

fquare.

Produft. 150 bulhels.

At Beiford.

Soil. Strong loam, at i^s.6dj

Culture. Fourteen inches

fquare; fix bulhels; hand-

hoe twice.

Produft. 42 bulheisi

About Rothhury.

Soil. Gravel, fand, and moory,
at loj. 6d.

Culture. Manure; and hand-
hoe once or twice;

Produft. 80 bulhels.

At Gltn-welt.

Soil. Sandys &c. izs. 6d.

Culture. Twelve loads long

dung ; twenty bulhels in one

foot fquare 5 hoe twice.

Produd. f20 b'afhels.
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South of Carlijle.

Soil. Light loam, atijx.

Culture. Manure well, in rows

eighteen inches, one foot plant

to plant: horfe hoe.

"Proluft. 300 bulhels.

About Penrith.

Soil. Various, at 8j. 9^,
Culture. Manure with long
dung ; rows eighteen inches,

one foot the plants ; hand
hoe.

Product, izobuihels.

Kefvokk.
Soil. Hazle-mould, fand, l^c,

at 25J.

Culture. Two forts; in furrows

eighteen inches by twelve.

Manure well ; horfe hoe, and
weed. The other the lazy-

bed, dung on grafs, and earth

. out of trenches.

Produft. In the firft30obulhels,

which is more than the other.

From KendahoBurton,zhonX. Holme.

Soil. Light loam on limeftone,

at z\s.

Culture. Lazy-bed, dung the

grafs well; eighteen bufliels

fets, feven inches fquare.

Produft. 180 bulhels.

At Kahers.

Soil. Light loam and fand, at

ijs.

Culture. Plough for, dibble

eight or ten inches fquare

;

weed them.
Produft. 150 bufliels.

About Garjlang.

Soil. Light loam, at 17/.

Culture. Dig all the land nine
inches deep ; dibble in nine
inches afunder; hand weed.

Produa. 380 bulhels.

Around Ormjkirk.

Soil. Light loam, at 15/.

Culture. Manure well, on both
Vol. XIII.

grafs and arable, plough for

them ; fets nine inches fquarej

hand weed.
Produft. 150 bufliels.

About Altringham.

Soil. Sandy loam, at zo/. '

Culture. Dig for them ; ma-
nure well, dibble twenty-two
bulhels; hand weed and liand

hoe.

Produft. ' 700 bufliels.

At Knotsford.

Soil. Sandy, at 16/.

Culture. Dig grafs; twentyba-
fhels, at one foot fquare, dib-

bled ; hand hoe and weed.
Produft, 500 bufliels.

Around Stone,

Soil. Sandy, at 16;.

Cijlture. Manure grafs well,

and dig it in ; hand hoe.

Product. 450 bufliels.

About Shenftone.

Soil. Sandy, at 15/.

Culture. Dung grafs well, and
dig in ; dibble ten inches

fquare ; hand hoe well.

Produft. 400 bufliels.

Near Birmingham.
Soil. Sandy, at 17J. dd.

Culture. Dig up grafs land, and
dibble in fets.

Produft. 550 bulhels.

At Bendfntjorth.

Soil. Clay, and fome light, at

z\s.

Culture. Manure well with long

dung; dibble in rows, one
foot fquare.

Produft. 350 bufliels.

Kenjington.
j

Soil. Sand and gravel, at 40/.

Culture. Dung well, and plough
in rows, one foot, plants

fix inches ; hoe twice and
weed.

Produft, 15/, as they grow.

1

,

As
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As there is a great variety in

thefe produfts, I fhall throw them
into divifions according to the

quantity, without any other rule ;

as it will then in general appear

what foil and management are

jnoft adapted to them. Firft, all

that produce five Jiundred bulhels

and upwards ; fecond, fuch as yield

from two to five hundred ; and

third, thofe that yield under two
hundred.

As thefe tables are of a greater

length than our limits will admit,

we ihall only give the firH of them.

Crtps of 500 hu/helSi ^c.

Plata.

Mr. Turner,

Ditto, . I

Altringham,

Knotsford,

Birmingham,

Averages,

Soil. Sens

Sand, 8/.. —
Black loam,

worth 40J.
—

Sandy loam,
zos.

22

Sand, \6s. 20

Sand 1 7f.6</, —

— 20J. 21

R01VS. Culture, 'Ft'oiuEi,

3f-^'>y.rh„ed:"'"'"'}5«''

— 18 inches. Dug for.

Dig for them,
manure, hand
hoe, and weed.

' C Dig grafs, dib-

1

foot fq. \< ble, hand hoe, > 500
\ and weed, j

— — 5^^? g''^^^ ^"^l ceo
\ dibble in fets, J

^^°

It is very evident from this

table that rent is no more a guide
to produfl than the wind ; nor is

any particular foil (except the

fahdy and light being generally

the beft) a mark whereby to point

oat the fcale of produce. The
diftance of the rows, and the

quantity of fets, as well as the

material articles of manuring and
cleaning, are none of them, fepa-

rately taken, at all decifive in fix-

ing the fuperiority. Thus much,
however, may be obferved, that

the more confiderable products are

thofe that are in general very fpi-

ritedly cultivated ; all in the firft

6

divifion, except one, are dug for,

and likewife the beft of thofe in

the fecond ; this feems as if dig-

ging for them was much fuperior

to ploughing : The ftrong varia-

tions we otherwife obferve muft
certainly be attributed to fertility

of foil, richnefs of manuring, or
a general excellent management:
A circumftance greatly encourag-

ing to all who are willing to cul-

tivate this moft ufeful vegetable ;

for there is gre'at reafon to fuppofe,

that a vigorous condud; in raifing

potatoes will more than ballance

every other advantage.

It ihould be obferved, that thefe

foots
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toots are every where confidered as

an exceHent fallow crop, greatly

ameliorating the foil, and prepar-

ing in every refpeft for wheat in

particular, or for any other grain

m a very fuperior manner. It is

extremely evident from the preced-

ing table that their culture is un-

commonly profitable. In nume-
rous places I was aifured that they

made infinitely more by potatoes

than by any other crop. The
prices of them are various, but at

IS. 6J. abulTiel, the average pro-

dui5l amounts to above 28/. but
is. 6d. is a low price : it is a great

error in many parts of this king-

dom the not cultivating potatoes

in large quantities.

No fallow crop is more advan-
tageous to the foil, nor could there

be a greater improvement in three

fourths of the counties oi England,

than introducing potatoes into the

courfes of their fields, ns regularly,

upon foils proper for them, as tur-

neps or any other vegetable.

The common objection to culti-

vating them in large quantities is

the want of a market ; but fuch a

pica is an abfolute piece of gothi-

cifm : the moll advantageous ufe

they can be applied to, where they

bear an high price, moft certain-

ly is to fell thern ; but where the

prices are low, or the market over-

ftocked, this root ftiould be ap-

plied to feeding and fattening cat-

tle, in which the profit will be ve-

ry great, both in the price paid for

the crop, and in the great improve-
ment of the farm, by raifing large

quantities of manure ; an object

which ought always to be foremoit

with every farmer : the intelli-

gence received of Mr. Cro-we, of
this application of his crops at

Kiflin, to feeding all forts of cat-

tie and poultry, is particularly va-
luable ; it is well known in ieve-

ral places, that no food is better

for rearing and fattening hogs, but
I never before heard of feeding

promifcuoufly all the flock in a
farm-yard on them ; but that gen-
tleman's long experience proves it

not only to be eligible, but ex-
tremely profitable.

If potatoes came in once every

courfe of crops on light or rich

foils, not very heavy, and were
all applied to fatten numerous
herds of fwine, or to maintain
oxen, cows, young cattle, £fff. the

improvement of the whole farm,

would be the certain confequence;
for the fields in which they are

cultivated are finely enriched by
themfelves, and their confequen-
ces in manuring would perform the
fame office to others.

From what I have remarked ia
the tour, I have reafon to think
digging a much fuperior method
to ploughing, with the fets laid ia
the furrows. The latter way may-
be very proper in a very light rich,

fand ; but in fandy or gravelly

loams the digging is fuperior : if

I was to recommend a praftice, it

Ihould be the following ; which I

think, from the preceding mi-
nutes, as well as my own expe-
rience, is excellent. Unite the

ploughing and lazy-bed methods;
firll plough the land fine, in beds
about five feet broad, then fpread

your dung; if the foil is very light,

it fliould be well rotted and mixed
together ; but if the land is incli-

nable to llifFnefs, then long dung,
old thatch, ftubble, or any thing

of that kind ; upon the manure
lay the potatoe flices promifcu-

oufly, about a foot afunder, co-

ver them three inches deep, with

I 2 earth
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earth dug out of the furrows, a

trench in each like a water furrow,

about eighteen inches wide. When
the potatoes are about four or five

inches high, weed them, dig ano-

ther fpit in the trenches, and co-

ver the beds and plants two inches

deeper : this will Hop the growth
of moft weeds, but if any arife,

draw them out, but never hand-

hoe unlefs the furface binds, which
on proper foils it will not do : Vaft

crops may be had in this method,
and the beds left in excellent order

for a crop of any thing elfe.

Of Cabbages.

SINCE the publication of Mr.
Baker*s report, we have had no

frelh intelligence concerning cab-

bages : there is not extant in print

a Tingle experiment upon the Great
Scotch fort : it is with the utmoft
pleafure that I minuted in my jour-

ney all the intelligence 1 could
gain concerning this vegetable.

I was fortunate enough to meet
with many gentlemen that had
cultivated it for feveral years

;

fome of them, from the curicfity

of the objeft, had made acciden-

tal minutes of feveral circumftan-

ces of the culture, expences, pro-
duce, l^c. thefe they favoured me
with,-and in other particulars gave
me accounts from their own me-
mory, and that of their fervants ;

but as I had not any regular re-

gifters of experiments in a feries,

I threw the intelligence I received

into as clear and methodical an
order as I was able. So far did
very well for each minute ; but as

the circumftances of culture, pro-
duft, and value, have great vari-

,ations, it is here abfolutely necef-

fary to draw all thefe fugitive arti-

cles into one point of view ; t(J

compare the intelligence, and to

draw the averages of every cir-

cumftance, that the culture and
value of cabbages may be com-
pletely known. I Ihall make the

extraft in as few words as poifible;

the article begins with

Mr. Middlemore at Grantham.

Sort. Batterfeoy turnep and
Scotch.

Soil. A red fand.

Time of fowing. Beginning of

March. Once pricked out,

and planted at Midfummer.
Rows. Four feet afunder, from

one foot to eighteen inches

from plant to plant. 6000
per acre.

Culture. Watered in dry wea-

ther.

Duration. To Jpril.

Produft. Turnep cabbage 5/^.

or nineteea tons per acre

;

Batterfea wlh. or forty, two

tons per acre; Scotch \\lb.

or fifty-four tons. Ufed for

fatting oxen and feeding

(heep.

Expences. Pricking out and

tranfplanting, \s. per thou-

fand.

Mr. Lyfier at Ba'votry. The Scotch

fort. •
I

Soil. A very light fand.

Rent, iij.

Time of fowing, tffr. End of

Jan. or beginning of Feb.

Tranfplant the middle of

June

.

Rows. Four feet afunder, plants

two feet. 6240 plants.

Culture. Horfe hoed thrice,

and hand hoed.

Duration. Begin to burft in

Oaober ; all muft be done by

Chriftmas

.

Produft. Twenty- feven tons.

Feeding
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Feeding cows both dry and
milch, rearing young cattle,

and leeding fheep. Will not

go near fo far as turneps.

Expences. Six men plant an
acre a day.

Mr. Wharton at Doncafter. The
Great Scotch.

Soil. A light fand.

Rows. Three feet, plants two.

Culture. Hand hvieing.

Duration. Late in fpring, to

turning into grafs.

Produft. Two acres completely

fkt three large beafts.

Mr. Tucker at Rotherham. The
Great Scotch.

Soil. A light fandy loam, ex.

tremely rich.

Rent, 2/. 5^.

Preparation. Winter fallow ;

and ten loads rich rotten dung.
Time. Middle of ^«g-«/f, and

the fpring. The firlt pricked

out the middle of OSiober ;

tranfplant the laft week in

May ; the others not pricked
©lit at all. The winter plants

the largeft.

Rows. Four feet; plants, two
and two and a half. 5000 per
acre.

.Culture. Watered if dry; two
horfe hoeings, and hand hoe-

ing.

Duration. End of M^rrc^; fome
to beginning of ^/rz7. Some
want cutting before Chrijlmasy

the winter plants.

Produft. One crop 30/^. ano-
ther xolb. average 7.olb. or

forty-four tons per acre. - --

Two acres and a half, under
xolb. kept (with fome llraw)

twelve cows the principal part

of the winter. If milch cows
are kept conftantly on them,
without other food, the but-
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ter is rank. Fat oxen ; feed

pigs.

Expences. A man plants two
thoufand in a day.

Profit. Very great. More than

ten quarters ofoats after them,
and eight the fecond crop.

Mr. Ellerker'i at Rijby. Large
Scotch.

Soil. Loam on a chalkftone.

Rent, gs. 3</.

Preparation. A winter fallow

;

manures, ten loads of farm-

yard dung.

Time. Sows the end of Febru-
ary—pricks out once ; plants

the beginning of June.

Rows. Three feet; plants two.

Culture. Water in dry feafons.

Horfe hoe once to thrice.

Duration. To the end of April,

Produft Fats two beaft com- ,.

pletely of thirty- fix ftone each

(14/^.) Completely fats fuch,

and finifhes others of eighty

ftone : has fold oxen of 23/.

from cabbages.

Expences. A man plants an
acre in three days.

Profit. Exceedingly great.

Marquis of Rockingham's Kentijh

farm. Great Scotch.

Soil. A rich, deep, black loam.

Time. Sows the end of Febru-

ary ; plants the middle of
June.

Rows. Three feet, and plants

three feet.

Culture. Water in dry wea-
ther. From three • to five

horfe hoeings, befides hand
hoeing.

Producl. Worth, for feeding

any cattle, a half-penny each,

the number of planes being

4840; that is, 10/. ij. per
acre. Fat oxen chiefly.

His Lordlhip's Hertfordjhire farm,

I 3

'

the
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the fame as the preceding,

except only hand hoeing.

Mr. W'ilfon, Ayton. Scotch Sort.

Time. Sows in September, plants

in May
Mr. Turner at Kirkleatbam. The

average of twelve experi-

ments.

Soil. Clay, loam, and rich

fandy loam.

,
Rent, 15J.

Preparation. V/inter fallowed ;

and fohie a whole year. Some
crops limed.

Time, Sows the latter end of

February, and in March for

fpring plants ; and in Augujl

for winter ones. Trapfplants

through the months of May
and June.

Rows. Three to four feet, and
plants two. Generally 5445
plants. ^

Culture. Horfe hoed twice^ and
hand hoed as often. Never
waters.

Duration, T^ Ca',:dlcmas.

Produdl-. In general from twen-
ty tons to fifty-eight; average

thirty-nine. Fats and feeds

oxen, cows, young cattle and
ilieep infinitely better than

any other food. The increafe

of one cow's milk from cab-

bages two quarts a day, but
it tailed. The improve-
ment of an ox of 80 ftone,

(14//5.) fatting four months on
cabbages, is on an average 5/.

ID/, and in proportion per

ton (the hay he eats dedufted)

is 8 J. 6d. the value of the

cabbages. Upon the whole,

go much farther than turneps,

and prepare much better for

fpring corn.

Quantity eat. An ox of eighty

ftone, 2\o lb. in twenty- four
hours, befides 7/^. of hay.

Expences. After a fummer fal-

low, 3/. 15J. 6d. awinterditto

zl.']s.—Expence of watering
is 2/. wd. planting 41. dd.
hand weeding 4^. 6d.

Anjou cabbage? tried, but proved
good for little.

Mr, Cro=we at Kiflin. The ave-

rage of eight years. Great
Scotch.

Soil. 'Clay,

Rent, izs. 6d.

Preparation, Winter fijllows

and limes, a chaldrofi ^6tf

acre.

Tiwe. Sows in Augiiji for win-
ter plants,"- pricks out a(t Mi-
chaelmas, and transplants in

March: for fpring plants (of

which he has but few) fqws in

February^ tranfplants tl^e.eftd

. ,. fif May^ or beginning of

June. n

Rows. Four feet, andplaBt^twQ.

Culture. Horfe and hand hoe,

as requifite ; never waters.

Duration, Until May - day.

Produft, In 1762, they weigh-
ed per ca.hha.ge 12 lb. or, /fi-

acre

1763,

1764,
^1765,

1766,

1767.

1768,

29 to»s.

34-

39.

43.

43 ••

36
27.

iTl^lb.

lllb. —
2clb. —
l%lb. —
15/^. —
lilb. —

Average 35 tons.

Ufed for all forts of cgtt!*,

and with univerfal fuccefs.

Expences. At ioj. rent, the

total 2/. 4 J. 6d. Seed, 6d.

Pricking out and tranfplant-

ing, 5 J. each. Hand hoe-

ing, 4/.

Mr,
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Mr. Dalton at Slening/crd.

Soil. Light loam on a lime-

ftone, very fhallow.

Rent, Sj.

Prpparation. Winter fallow, and
9- dunging.

Time. Scotch, tranfplanted the

beginning oi June. Turnep
cabbage fown in fpring, tranf-

planted in May.
Rows. Four feet by t^venty-two

inches. *

Culture. Horfe and hand hoe-

Mr. Smelt at The Leafes.

The average of five years.

Soil. Sandy, gravel.

Preparation. Winter fallow,

and manure with feven loads

of rotten dung.
Time. Sows the beginning of

March, and tranfplants in

May.
Rows. Four feet afunder, and

two the plants.

Culture. Herfe hoes four times.,

and hand hoes and weeds.

Duration. Until the end of
March.

Produd.
Ift 1763, the cabbages weighed

upon an average ylb. or, per

acre

In 1764,
In 17.66,

. In 1767,
In 1768.

\ 7 tons.

19.

19

«5

— %lb. V-

-- m. ^
^ 616.

Average iS ton*.' r?; n

U/es them for fleers and fheep,

but principally for cow r, <3n

acf:ount of the butifr be-

ing incojnparable, and" given
in great .quantities, not more
in height of fummer ; butter

keeps a fortnight, but :the

cows mull have so decayed
leaves.

A gentleman near Craik-bill,

The great Scotch fort.

Soil. GraveJ,
Rent, 1 35.

, Average of four years iff.

1 5 J. 2</. .
. .

AWes them for OKen, «ows, and
fheep, with .the u-tmoft fuc-

cefs. Twp cows in Janu-
ary, one that had newly
calved, and the other to
calve at .La>dy-day, produced
in a week 17//^, 1003^. of but-

ter.

ing.

Produft. Scotch, /^h. and \lh.

average 2f, or 6 tons. Tur-
nep, 5/^. 12 tons. The firft

given to cqws, and made the

butter abfqlutely flink, but at-

tributed it to the decayed leaves

not being taken off. The lat-

ter were given to ftieep the

middle of April, who were
• .very fond of them.

Mr. Sfroop at Danby . The Scotch

»

Soil. Clay, loam, and rich

black land.

Rent, 4j. 6^. to 25/. average

) Preparation. Winter fallow,

. arid ,upon all but the richeft

ibils, manures with cQmpofts

or limfy

Time. Sows early in the fpring,

and tranfplants the end of
May or beginning of June.

Rows. Four feet, and two feet

from plant to plant.

Culture. Never waters. Two
horfe and two hand hoeings.

Duration, Till the endof.3^r//
or beginning of May.

Produ^^, Average value of fe-

ven years, « at jj. 94'. per ton,

9A .16/,.

x»* .V Tons.

J766. J3ri s.i«V :>«- 52
I 4 1766,
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'Tons,

1766, — — — 40 ^
Ditto, - — — 23

Ditto, - —, -1- 25

1767, — — — 40
Ditto, . — — 25

Ditto, - — — 53
176R — — ^ 35

Ditto, - — — 50
Ditto, - — — 30

Average 37 tons.

Oxen of 100 ftone, that have
har the fummer's ^rafs, are

finifhed and without delay,

never going back • in flefh,

(the cafe oftentimes with tur-

neps) and improving fafter

than on any other fcod. All

kinds of young cattle main-
tained through winter in full

health and growth to great

profit. Cows fed with them
to more advantage fix to one
than upon any other food ;

the milk being in great quan-
tity, perfeftly fweet, and the

butter excellent, but the pre-

caution muft be obferved of

picking off the decayed leaves.

Fat fheep are carried forward

in great perfedion, better

infinitely than on turneps.

Lambs of ewes ^ed on them
have always proved uncom-
monly fine and Ilrong. Swine
feed very freely on them, and
are kept in very good condi-

tion without other food.

Quantity eat. An ox of an 100
llone (14/^.) in twenty four

hours eat 16% lb. and ylb, of

hay.

Expences. Average of fevch

years, 2/. 16/. 6d.

Profit. Ditto, 61. i6s. gd. part

at 5J. 9</. per ton.

The turnep cabbage tried dne
year, the fame culture as

Scotch, weight ^Ih. Sheep eat

them freely, but preferred the

Scotch.

Mr. Scroop at Dalton.

Soil. Some light loam on lime-

ftone, and black moory land.

Culture. The management, in

every refpeft, the fame as at

Danhy.

Product. The weight of each
crop not minuted, but in ge-
neral it was from 15 to 34
tons /er acre : average 24.

Earl oiDarlington, at Raby. Scotch.

Soil. Strong gravel and loam.

Rent, i6j.

Preparation. Some on paring
and burning; others only a
winter fallow.

Time. Plants from the end of
May to- the end oi June.

Rows. Three feet, plants two.

Culture. Horfe hoed twice,

hand ditto once.

Tons.

Prodnft. 1766 — 14/i. 7

per cabbage, \
1767 — ditto - 45
1768 — 10/^. 32

Average 40 tons.-

Ufed conllantly for milch cows
(the decayed leaves all taken

ofi^;) the butter particularly

excellent, and none keeps
better.

Mr. Dixon at Belford. Scotch,

Soil. Clayey loam.

Rent, 15^. dd.

Preparation. Winter fallow,

and dunging.

Time. Sows in Auguji', tranf-

plants from middle of Mflrf,6

to beginning of April.

Rows. Three feet, plants two.

Culture. Horfe and hand hoed.

Produdl. The weight of all the

crops not minuted, but that

that is, is 15/^. per cabbage,

or
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or per acre 48 tons. Ufes

them for miich cows ; the

butter very plentiful, and ex-

cellent ; a iofs of cabbages,

the Iofs of the winter's but-

ter.

Having thus brought all the in-

telligtince concerning cabbages in-

to one view, I muft, in the next

place, draw it into fuch averages

as the nature of the fubjedt re-

quires.

In the firft place the general pro-

duce muft be difcovered, and re-

duced to value in money. The
only method of doing this will be

to difcover an average val \xtper ton

.

Average value/^r ton at Kirklca-

tham, by fatting oxen, %s. bd.

Ditto Mr. Scroope, — 5J. gd.

Average, js. \\d.

This muflr be our guide for va-

luing thofe crops of Scotch cab-

bage whofe weight only is fpeci-

fied. They are as follow :

Tons,

.

Mr. MiJdlemore

Mr. Lyjftr

Mr. Tucker

Mr. Turner

Mr. Croive

Mr. Smelt

Mr. Scroope

Ditto at Da/ton -

Earl of Darlington

Mr. Dixon
Average 36 tons, which at js.

i\d. is 12/. i6j. 6d. per zcre.

In addition to this average we
muft infert. others that were not
difcovered by weight.

£' s. d.

The Marquis ofl
Rockingham''s Ken- > lO I o
tijh farm j

4
27

4+
39

35
iSf

37
24
40
48

I2C

Med ium ofthe crops 1

zlCraikhill f
*7 »5 2

7"he general average of which
three valuations is 13/. lOJ. xcd,'

per acre.

It is here proper to remark, that

this price muft undoubtedly be
under the real mark ; it is partly'

formed by a valuation of cabbagei

in fattening beafts at js. i^dl per

ton ; but thofe who have been con-,

verfant in feeding cattle muft be
fenfible, that a value taken from
one application only moiy be under
the mark : that // is fo muft ftrike

every one who confiders, that tur-

neps, and other articles of food,

will fat an ox, though not fo well

as cabbages; but turneps will not
feed fheep through the months of
March and Jpril ',

and neither

turneps nor hay will keep cows
in plentiful as well as (weet milk
all the winter; thefe two ufes are

peculiar to cabbages, and fuch an
applicaiion of them muft confe-

quently make a greater return

.

than a ufe in which other fpecies

of food rival them.
Thofe who have been ufed to the

enormous expence of wintering
cattle on hay, will eafily believe

that 7J. a ton for cabbages can by '

no means be an adequate price:
the very propofition on coniparifoii

with hay is ftriking. And as to

the turneps, the comparifon is yet
clearer. It before appeared, that

the average value of turneps in the

north of England, that is, the fame
country the cabbages are all cul-

tivated in, is 3/. \s. 6d. per acre ;

now from the attentive manner in

which I viewed as well as weighed

•f-
It would be great injuftice to include Mr. Bolton's ; one pound average

proves fufficientiy, that the ioil, a flialluw furface on a limeftone, is abfolutely

improper.

thofe
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thofe at Kiplin, that fine and rich

turnep foil, I was well convinced

the average weight was not above

five tons, which is better than \zs.

fer ton ; now the fuperiority of

cabbages to turneps is abfolutely

fixed by the preceding intelligence;

thofe cultivators vvlio think the

contrary, bearing no proportion to

their antagoniils ; confequently

cabbages are of much more value

than I2J. per ton, or probably

double the amount I have calcu-

lated them at : which circumftance

muft certainly convince every one,

that cabbages are, in thefe calcu-

lations, much undervalued: and
for the ufe of fuch as may be of

this opinio^, I ftiall add the value

of the average crop at more elli-

mation.

Thirty-fix tons at \os. 18

jlt 1 1 J, 19

at i2s. 21

atijj. 23

at 14^. 25

Had T been fortunate enough to

have gained other clues to diftover

the value of cabbages, particularly

in making butter for fale in win-

ter, and fpring feeding Iheep and
Ij;mbs, 1 have no doubt but the

average fum would have been very

high in this fcale, if not exceeded

the utmoft of it. But for want of

other fafts to calculate upon, I

muft make ule of fuch as I pof-

fefs.

In the next place I muft com-
,pare the produd with the rent of

the land.

s. d.

16

12

8

4

Mr. Lyjier

Mr. Tucker

Mr. Turner

Mr. Cro-ive

Mr. Scroofe

Hi. 27 tons

45^- 44
15^- 39
1 2J. 6d. 35
14J. 9^. 37

tons

24
40
48

Hi. Sd. 32

44

Ditto - - 4^. f
Editl of Darliftgfoti 16s.

Mr. Dixon - 1 5J. 6d.

Average rent i6s. Sd.

At and under i^s. 7

rent average 3

Ditto about 1 5J. 25J, 6</,

It appears from hence, that cab
bages depend very much on being
planted in a rich foil ; and this is

precifely the opinion of moft of
the preceding cultivators ; as well
as perfectly confiftent with reafon ;

for the plant is a moft vigorous
one, roots very ftrong and deep,
and confequently is very well cal-

culated for improving proportion-

ably to the fertility of t;he foil.

Forty-four tons at 1

ys.i^.dis r^ ^3 4
Thirty-two at ditto ii 8 q
Superiority of the 7

former j ^ V ^

This ccmparifon Ihews thegr-eat

profit of applying the beft land of
a farm to the culture of cabbages

;

and it proves at the fame time the

advantage of manurin^and fallow-

ing well. I apprehend there are

few more' beneficial v/ays of apply-

ing manure than to this culture.

But to carry this ccmparifon the

farther, I fhall next ftate the foils

and produft.

^» clays andJ?rang loams.

Mr. Turner

Mr. Cronve

Mr. Scroopr

Earl of Darlington

Mr. Dixon
Average 39 tons

On rich deep light loam.

Mr. Tucker - - ':^'/^

\ Never yielded any thing, but I call it 41.

39 tons

3?

37
40
48

Oi
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On other inferior foils

.

Mr. Middletnore - 54 tons

Mr. Lyfer - - 27

Mr. Smelt - - 18

Mr. Scroop at Dalton 24
Average 30 tons.

The inferiority of the laft to the

two others ihews how much the

cabbages afFeA a rich foil ; but at

the fame tinae the produdl on infe-

rior foils proves clearly, that this

admirable vegetable thrives to vaft

profit on all forts.

Of C K^.^or s.

THIS e?ccellent root is not fo

univerfally known as a food

for cattle, as it well deferves : the

experinvents I met with upon it are

not numerous, but fome of them
are very val uable.

The Duke of Bedford ^nds them
of great ufe for winter feeding

large flocks of cattle and deer.

Soil. A fand.

Gardeners at Sandy.

Soil. A rich deep fine fand, at

3/. .10/.

Culture. Sow at Lady-day on
one fpit digging ; hoc very

carefully three times j leave

them fipm eight to ten inches

afunder.

Produft. Two hundred bufhels

per acre, at 2s.

Expences. digging, i/. Seed,

8j. Sowing, 6d. Raking, 4/.

Hoeing, i/. 5/. Digging up,

los. ,

Parfnips thef« gardeners a?fo

cultivate in the fame manner, but

the crop never equal to that of
carrots by fifty or iixty bufliels.

Mr. lyjkr at Barvfry.

Soil. A very light fand.

Culture. No hoeing, but hand-
weeded.

Produce. They are found to

be of incomparable ufe ia

feeding hogs.

Duke cf Norfolk, at Workfop.
Soil. A light fand.

Culture. Hoes and weeds tho-

roughly.

Produtt. They anfwer incom-
parably.

Mr, Henvett, at Bilham.

Soil. A fine light hazel mold,
a foot deep.

Culture. Sowed during four
years in drills one foot afun-
der, ^he middle of Aprils
four pound and a half of feed

per acre ; horfe-hocd thrice,

and hand-weeded once. Left
at the diflance of fix inches in
the rows.

Produdt. Six hundred and forty

bulhels per acre, 32/. at \s.

per buftiel. Beafts fatted on
them and turneps, which evi-

dently- preferred the carrots

fo much, that it was foon dif-

ficult to make them eat the

fornver at all. Six horfes kept
on them through the winter
without oats ; they performed
their work as ufual, and look-
ed equally well. A lean hog
was fatted on carrots in ten

4ays time, eat nothing elfe,

and the fat very fine, white,
and firm, nor did it boil away
in the dreffing ; he eat four-

teen Hone. Hogs in gene-
ral feed on them with great

eagerrtefs.

Mr. Turner , at Kirkleatham.

Soil. A black rich fand, and a
white poor one.

Culture. Six acres were fown
in 1767, fummer fallowed and
fown broadcaft the beginning
of Aprily hand-weeded four
times^ and alfo hand- hoed ;

but
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bat the crop left within three

or four inches of each other.

ProJud. The fize in the black

fand from fix to eight inches

long, but lefs than a man's

•wrift. In the white five inches

iong, and lefs than the other.

Fed milch cows and hogs, the

iirft very fond of them, and

their milk received no ill tafte

from them._ Several hogs of

. fix ftone (14M.) were fatted

ori them. No pork could be

finer. They fatted quick and
exceedingly well. The carrots

given raw.

Expence. Weeding, hoeing, and
taking up, 2/. los.per acre.

Mi". Scroop, at Danby.

Soil. I'hc rich fine black loam.

Gtolture. Drilled in finglerows

four feet afunder ; horfe-hoed

thrice, but left thick in the

rows.
' PfodncCi Very fine ; eighteen

inches long, and eleven in

circumference. Given tohogs,

•who fatted fo well upon them,

that a few peafe finiihed them,

and the fat was vefy fine and
very firm.

Mr Wilkie, of Heiton.

Soil. A light loam.

Culture. Sows the end ofMarr^;
hoes them twice, to the dif-

tance of five inches.

Produft. Grow to the fize of a
- man's wrift, and twelveinches

long. All cattle are very fond

of them, particularly hogs.

Thefe minutes clearly prove the

great importance of the culture.

The produdls, drawn into one
view, are as follow : £• ^' ^'

Sandy gardeners, at zs. )

per buftiel, 200 ^ 3
Mr. Henuett, 640 bulhels, 1

' ^ * I32 o o

I think it fair to add the lafl va-

luation, as it is the aftual one of
the firft inferted ; nor do I think

2s. an extravagsnt price: the

average is 38/. 13J. Rejefting the

laft price it is 26/.

In the ufe of them feveral very

important fadts appear in the pre-

ceding intelligence. Mr. Lyjier^s,

Mr. Turner^, Mr. Heivett's, Mr.
Scroop's, and Mr. Wilkie\ tx^er'i-

menis all prove, that carrots raw
are of incomparable ufe in both

feeding and fattening hogs ; the

particular inftaitces of fattening

them quick and well, are extreme-

ly valuable. It alfo appears from
Mr. Turner's trials, th-"^ ^hey are

very fine food for milch cows,

giving' the butter no bad tafte.

Mr. Heweti's ihtelligerice' (hews,

that oxen fat to much ai^vantage

oh them, and that they complete-

ly fupply the place of oats to

horfes.

at \s.

Ditto, at 2s.

Of L u c E R N E.

T Shall review the experiments!
- minuted on feveral other vege-

tables befides cabbages, that are

not commonly cultivated. Of thefe

lucerne claims the firil atten-

tion.

Mr. Bramjlone, at Wooburn.

Soil. Very loofe, black, rick

fand.

Culture. Broad caft; drilled at

eighteen inches, and tranf

planted at two feet.

Produft. The broad caft yields

moft 'at firft ; but it is appre-

hended, that the drilled will

exceed it, and that the tranf-

planted will laft longer than

either.

Mr. Middlemore, at Grantham.

Soil. A red fand.

64 o o Cul-

20 o o
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Culture. A rood tranfplanted

in rows, two feet fix inches,

in March 1767, I found it

over-run with weeds. Two
acres, three roods, broad caft,

feven years old. Cleaned by
harrowing.

Produd. The tranfplanted cut

once in 1767, and twice or

thrice in 1768. The broad

cafl always cut three times

a year. Often made into hay,

a load an acre at each cutting.

An acre lafts three horfes at

foiling the fummer through ;

this, at fix months the fum-
mer, at 21. 6d. a week per

horfe, amounts to 9/. 151". per

acre. All forts of cattle fed

with it, but none afFedl it fo

much as horfes.

Mr. Lyjier at Banvtry,

Soil. A light fand.

Culture. Drilled five years ago
in rows two feet afunder.

Produft. Ufed for foiling horfes,

but inferior to clover or na-

tural paftures.

Mr. Turner at Kirkleatham.

Soil. A rich loam.

Culture. Half an acre drilled

in 1765, in equally diilant

rows ten inches afunder. Kept
clean from weeds by hand-
hoeing.

Product. In 1766 cut five times,

in 1767 five, in 1768 four.

Maintains at the rate of four

cows per acre through the

fummer, which, at fix months,
and zs. per week per cow, is

lo/. 8/. per acre.

Mr. Dalton at Sleningford.

Soil. Shallow loam on lime-

ftone rock. Rent at 8/.

Culture. Drilled in 1765, equal-

ly diilant rows, fix inches

afunder.

Produft. Cut three times in

1765, the fame in 1766 and
1767. Not comparable to

fainfoine, nor equal to clo-

ver.

Mr. Scroop at Danhj.
Soil. A cold wet gravel, and

a rich black loam, at 25J.

Culture. Drilled half an acre

in 1761, the firfl: foil; bdc
the plants all died the fecond
year. In 1766 drilled fevea

rows, containing one rood
eleven poles, equally diftant

four feet on the fecond foil.

Twice horfe and twice hand
hoed each year.

Product. Cut twice the firfi:

year. The firft maintained
four coach horfes and five

calves fix weeks ; the feco^id

kept feven horfes a month.
In 1 767 it was cut three times,

and maintained feven horfes

from the middle of May to

the end of September. In
1768, fix horfes the fame
time. It faved izs. \o/i.

a week in hay for thefe fix

horfes ; the proportion for the
feven, laft year, is, therefore,

14/. lid. and the average
13J. io|//.

The produft, therefore, of
thefe two years is this :

Twenty weeks 1 , , ,

at,3..,o|^.r3/.
I7^.6«/.

This per acre is 43/. 8j. \id.
This is a prodigious produdl,

and I think much higher
than the culture was ever
before carried to.

Mr. Penny at Bendfi\:orth.

Soil. Sandy loam, at 2ix.

Culture. Two acres drilled In

1761, in equal diilant rows,
twelve inches afunder. Hand

hoed
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hoed well for three or four

years, and afterwards breaft

ploughed twice a year.

Product. In foiling horfes, 16/.

12s. per acre.

Expences. Hand hoeing, 40/.

per acre. Breaft ploughing,

5'-

From thefe feveral minutes we
muft, in the next place, draw an

average of the whole. The pro-

dud is the principal point.

Mr, Middlemove, per acre, 9
Mr. Turner, - - - 10

Mr. Scroop, - - - 43
Mr. Penny, - . - 16

Average zol.

This is a vail produft, and cer-

tainly proves, in a very clear man-
ner, the furprizing excellencies of

this vegetable.

The foil it requires to be in per-

feftion appears clearly in the above
table, for that of the latter three

is very rich and deep ; and Mr.
Scroop's, which yields fo much
the fuperior produft, one of the

blackeft, richeft, moift, crumbling
loams I ever met with the true

puire/olum. The great importance

of an extreme rich foil to the cul-

ture of lucerne is, therefore^ ex-

tremely evident ; and it is equally

plain that no ufe can pay better,

if fo well, as applying it to lu-

cerne. Confidering the fmallnefs

of the expences, Mr. Scroop's crop

far exceeds the profit of moll hop-

gardens.

In refpcft to manner of fowing,

the broad caft is the lead crop :

Mr. Scroop's four feet rows the

gre^teft, Mr. Pe?iny's and Mr. 7'«r-

»er's much the fame, vi-x. one foot

and ten inches. But thefuperiori-

ty of Mr. Scroop's foil prevents our

1770.

concluding abfolutely that his dif-

tance is the moft beneficial.

[Our ingenious and very in-
dullrious author ha^, in another
work, given a regular detail of his

own experiments upon this plant,
in almoll every degree and manner
of cultivation j together with ac-
curate eftimates of the expence',
the produce, and the profit; we
fhall conclude this article with an
cxtrati from it, which will fhew
the great benefits that may arife

from a proper culture of lucerne.]

The effedl of the rich manurings
of former years, here appears
clearly enough. The produft is

amazingly great ; and the profit

no lefs considerable. I know of
no crop from which fueh great ad-
vantage is reaped, that requires fo

little trouble ; for the lucerne can-
not be ranked v/ith meadows and
paftures, fed with cattle, in the
fmall degree of attention requifite

to them, yet being a perennial
crop, it fpares the cultivator the
round of various trouble demanded
by annual ones. And as the cul-
ture beftowed on this noble grafs

is extremely fimilar every cutting
and every year, it does not require
that anxious attention which muft
be given to all fowings, &c. of
annual crops. Any gentleman could
better condudl the culture of 100
acres of lucerne, and with infinite-

ly lefs probability ofbeing cheated,
than of 10 acres of corn.

This produce maintained at the

rate of four horfes 200 days ; and
a fifth 172 days. This is a greater

produce than I fhould have con-
ceived poflible from one acre of
land. Gentlemen who feed large

coach horfes will not find fuch a

produce in time oi keeping; be-

caufe
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caufe my horfes are the fmall Suf-

folk ones, about 1 4 \ hands high :

but their prdfit will be the fame, as

they muft reckon a higher price

per week. ^

In this experiment, I have

reckoned the cutting made into

hay, in the proportion of price as

the others, having no rule to value

the hay by ; but 1 (hould obferve,

that lucerne feems much better

adapted to feeding cattle with,

mown green, than to making into

hay ; for it has not the quality of

natural grafs, of yielding good
hay, notwithftanding feme Ihowers

of rain ; common hay is ofteji very

good that has received no flight

quantity of rain, providing it was

made in a judicious manner : in

this refpeft lucerne refembles clo-

ver, which is much more damaged
by rain in making ; or tares,

w^ich in very iine weather makes
the fineft of hay for hard working
horfes, but with a fmall quantity

©f rain becomes worfe than ftraw.

Now I would not be underftood to

tiiink, that lucerne is fo totally

fpoiled with a little rain : I know
•the contrary by experience ; but

at the fame time, it certainly will

•not bear the wet weather near fo

well as natural grafs. This is no
great objeftion to it ; for the profit

of it, in feeding horfes, is fo ex-

tremely great, that it would be ex-

travagance to expedl any thing

further.

In the product of this feafon,

the increafe from 1766 is very

great, which (hews what vigour

the plants enjoyed from the pre-

ceding manuring. I complained

laft year of the fmallnefs of the

profit owing to the expence of
manuring, but the crops of this

have amply repaid it. Reafon
muft tell one, that a grafs which
is five times mown in full growth,
in one feafon, muft pay excel-

lently for manure ; and that it is

very difficult to lay on too much.
The average profit upon the

four firft years, when the prepara-
tion is a fallow, and when two
rich manurings are given, we find

is but trifling: this evidently fliews

that lucerne fliould never be cul-

tivated under the expeftation of
immediate payment ; and that be-
ing a perennial crop, an account
of the thr^e or four firft years, is

the moft difadvantageous light in
which it can be viewed. Would
to heaven I had it in my power to
lay before the reader a regifter of
twenty years ! I feel the amazing
profit which would ,then appear
from lucerne.

Thofe who would form a true
idea of the nature of this plant,
fliould confider the firft years as
preparation. In fallowing land for
any crop, the farmer does not ex-
ped that €ach ploughing fliould

repay the expence, but looks for-

ward two years for a reimburfe-
ment: in the cafe of this grafs,
the firft years of it, when much is

fpent on it and little received, it

fliould be the fame ; and the ex-
peftation of profit removed, till it

is of a certain age, and well fixed

in fertility and cleannefs. In thii

way of confidering the crop, the
following diviflon is the propere'ft

idea of the cafe.

P R B P A-
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Preparation.
Expences. Profit. Lofs.

£ s. ^, £. s. d. I. s. J.

1764, — — 7 4 — 000 —
5 7 4

1765. — — 2 19 u 351 -j^. 000
1766, — — 8 II 5 — 2411 — 000

118 —

Average, 3 10

5 10 o

5 7 4

028
o o 10

5 7 4

Crop.
1767, — — 2 18 10

The year 1766, it is true, pro-

duces a vaft quantity ; but as it is

manured very richly, the expences

eat out the profit, and fhould con-

fequently be confidered as prepa-

tory to the following years. The
produft of the three firft years we
£nd jull pays the expence. After

that year the annual profit would,
beyond all doubt, continue very

confiderable. That of ,1767 is a

noble beginning, and an earneil

of great future profit.

But here it fhould farther be re-

membered, that lucerne is not in

perfection the fourth year.—I have

already fhewn that there is at leall

a great probability of the fifth

year being fuperior to the fourth :

this is a circumftance that gives us

reafon to fuppofe the regular per-

manent profit would not be infe-

rior to this fourth year.

A profit of 10/. per acre gained
from a perennial vegetable I will

venture to afTert exceeds any thing

in hQiha.r\dry,forgefii/emef2, Hops,
madder, liquorice, potatoes, and
fome othvr crops, certainly exceed

10 18 1

It, on fome foils, in the amount
of profit ; but fome of them are

annuals, and others laft not above
three years. Hops are, in parti-

cular, the moft troublefome cul-

ture that is known in the world,
fugar alone excepted. Now crops

that laft but a year generally re-

quire to be fhifted from one field

to another : if a man would have
annually fifty acres of potatoes, he
muft farm, according to common,
management, 200 acres of land ;

and thofe which are renewed at

the end of two or three years, are

under the fame predicament, «f-

cording to fome ^writers ; beiides the

cultivator having a perpetual round
of all that minute trouble which
attends the renovation of fuch

crops.

But with lucerne the cafe is very

different ; after it is once fpwed it

lafts many years ; much longer,

from the beft accounts, than any
modern experiments refolve. The
attention it requires is very regu-

lar, and the operations to be per-

formed oa it remarkably fimilar ;

cutting
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Cutting as ofcen as requifite, one

horfe hoeing after each cutting,

and a hand hoeing when any weeds
appear. No buying of feed,- fow-

ing, ploughing, harvefting, felling

of corn, &c. See. which render agri-

culture fo troublefonae to gentle-

men. The produd is open to no
cafualties ; none of the misfortunes

to which corn is liable ; nor any
of thofe evils that fo regularly at-

tend hay-making ; but is all con-
verted to the feeding of cattle, a
buiinefs of the eafieft kind.

If it be objefted that the pre-

ceding experiments prove no more
than the ufe of lucerne to horfes,

and that confequently a gentleman
who undertook to cultivate it could

extend his plantation no further

than the quantity requifite for his

horfes ; in anfwer to this I fliould

obferve, that any food which is a
good one for horfes, is alfo good
for moll other forts of cattle. It

is idle to fuppofe that a food which
will fat a horfe will not agree with
a working ox—or a fat heifer—or
feed cows or fheep, &c. &c. Rea-
fon (were experiment wanting)
-would be fufficient to make known
thefe truths. Let any gentleman,
therefore, cultivate lucerne to an
extent, it is evident enough' that
he can never want a market for its

produce, as long as he has money
to buy cattle with.

Now can any gentleman wi(h
for a better employment of his

time and,money than to expend
in three years (according to this

experiment) 1 8/. per acre in pre-

paring for lucerne, the whole of
which expence to be repaid him
within that time, with an after

annual profitof 10/. /^r acre. Such
accurate elegant huibandry is an
Vol. XIII.

amufement; and in refpeft of pro-

fit, )vhat more de/irable than to

enjoy looo/. a year from 100 acres

of land! To fpeak of 10,000/. a
year from 1000 acres would found
like a great exaggeration ; but yet

it is a mere matter of multiplica-

tion, indubitably pofHble, and even
eafy.

0/ Sainfoin E.

npHIS grafs is a common crop in
'* many counties of this king-
dom ; but as feveral of the article*

of intelligence concerning it are
experimental, I (hall treat of it here
ai I have done with the preceding
grafles.

Mr, He-tvett, at Bllham.

Soil. Fine hazel mould on
limellone.

Culture. Sow it with half a
crop of barley after a fallow,

or turneps, four bulhels of
feed per acre. Lafts twelve

or fourteen years.

Produft. After the iirft year
always mow the firft growth
for hay, 50 civt. per acre,

at 30J. a ton.

Sir George Strickland, at Boynton.

Soil. Light wold land, ac

2 J. ()d.

Produft. Improves the land
to 2 2i. dd. per acre.

Sir Digby Legard, zxGanton^
Soil. Light thin wold land,

at 1 /.

Culture. Drilled one foot

afunder.

Produft. A ton an acre of
hay : improved to be well
worth \os. per 2LZXt.

Mr. Dalton, at Sleningford.

Soil. Thin loam on a limCn
(lone, at 8 /.

K Cul-
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Cultiwerln 1 764 fbwed twelve

acres after turnep, alone—
and carefully weeded.

Produdl. Mows it once every

year; it produces as much
h&y per acre as any three of

natural grafs in the neigh-

bourhood.

About Benfington.

Soil. Light chalk.

Culture. Sow a fack full of

feed per acre, lafts fifteen

years.

Produft. Mown once every

year: 55 cn.iot. of hay per

acre, the fecond crop fed

off with lambs.

Thefe trials all prove the great

excellency of this grafs. The great

improvement made by it on the

poor wold lands by Sir George

Strickland, and Sir Dighy Legard,

is a ftriking inftance ; Mr. Daltons

is alfo worthy of much notice. The
produfts in weight are

Tons Civt.

. Mr. Heixjett, - 2 10

Sir Digby Legard, -10
AhoMt Benjtngton, - 2 15

Average, 2 tons, 1 cvjt.

Frpm this ftate of the Sainfoine

culture, I cannot help remarking,

how much the vaft tracts of poor

light dry foils in this kingdom,
call for fo cheap and great an im-
provement: thefe are many very

extenfive waftes in the north of

England admirably adapted to this

culture, and yet how few have the

fpirit to fet about even this cheap

and eafy improvement! The poor

foils on which this grafs is the

greateft improvement, are not

worth cultivating in any other

Planner: the commonwold huf-

bandry is a prpof of this. The
yielding food for Iheep is not a

comparable produce to rich crops

6
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of excellent hay, and after- feed ;

but nothing fpeaks this clearer

than their letting only from i s* to

4 J. an acre, and being raifed by
fainfoine to 10/. and 25 j.

On the Number of Draught Cattle

u/ed in Tillage ; from the Same.

THIS view of the ftate of til-

lage throughout the coun-
ties- 1 travelled, throws the whole
matter into a very clear light; the
refult is certainly furprizing. I

never had any conception that a
juft proportion would be found be-
tween the nature of the foil, and
the ftrpngth employed to till it

;

but that all common fenfe would
be put fo totally to the blufh, was
what I had little notion of. The
equality of the draughts, on fuch
diiFerent foils, is ftrange : the clay

land takes no greater force than
the loam; and the fand, within a
feventh part, as much as either of
them. This (hews clearly, that

cuftom alone has been the guide
of the farmers in the number
of draaght cattle they ufe; a piece

of abfurdity, which muft be at-

tended with wretched efFefts on
their profit ; and fatal ones to the

good of the kingdom at large.

Had the average draught of all

foils been no greater than requifite,

the evil would not have been fo

great ; but three and a half is more
cattle than necelTary for any foil in

England, provided the hufbandry

is good. . If fallows are broke up
at the feafon they univerfally ought,

two horfes, or two ftont oxen, are

fufficient for the ftrongeft of all

foils, alone excepting fuch as are

OTi very ftcep hills ; and even in

that cafe the courfe ef ploughing

ought
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ought ever to be acrofs the flope, an evi). T^e legiflature certa'ft'y

which reduces the labour nearly to might interfere in fome wiy which

that oF a level. Thus the grand feemed moft confiftent with the de-

:iiveragc is near double the requi- licacy of fo free a people: but if

fito ftiergth. That of clay is the nothing of that fort (hould be

fame as the general average ; what, thought advifeable ; or r.iiher, if

therefore, niuft be the excefs of among numerous other matters, of

fand ? equal import, overlooked or dtf-

No farmer can urge the efFeft of fpifed, to fave time for
'—

long experience to this remark; I cannot but recommend it to all

his inftancing the cuftom of his landlords, to endeavour to remedy,

jjeighbours, and the prefcription on their own eftates, fuch mifchre-

ofages, is of no avail; fince no- vous cuftoms; there can be no
thing can be clearer than that doubt of its being in their power

:

cuftom and /,{»^/ experience are the all that is wanting is refolution :

effrd of chance ; not the refult of the moment a bufinefs is firmly rfi-

reafon, of knowledge or experi- folved by a man who has money ia

ment. No dcmonftration in ina- his pocket, it is half executed:

thematics cnn be clearer than the Prizes, rewards, bounties, &c. muft

plain aflertton, that clay requires be given, noi only to farmers, but

a greater ftrength to work it than to ploughmen ; both farmer^ aftd

fand; whici. Itrength may as well ferVants fhould be procured, that

lie in the quantity performed in a have been ufed to good cuftoms, at

day, as in the number of cattle, any expence. It is well woith a
This maxim every farn.er will landlord's thought ; for he canfiot

agree to; but they have no notion introduce a cheap, and at the lame
of the refult of a general ave- time good method of culture, into

rage. a country, fo as to ma:ke it com-
But we find a yet greater equality mon without virtually raifing his

in the quantity ploughed, than in rents ; befides the fatisfaftioa

the number of cattle; nothing, which, I am confident, nunrvbers

therefore, is more certain, than the muft feel at being ferviceable to

whole ccconomy of tillage being their country,

quite a matter of chance. One In feveral of the richeft and bed
cannot view a light fandy country cultivated parts of EJfex, particu-

ploughing with more than as many larly between Brahtree and Hocker'
cattle as would till the ftrongeft ///, by Satnford and Thaxted, the
clays, without their performing farmers do not keep above four or
more in quantity ; one cannot think five horfes per hundred, acres of
of fuch a courfe of bufinefs with- arable, which confequently perform
out indignation : thoufands of fa- air the work of the grafs befides.

milies are deprived of half their Ten to a farm of two hundred ara-
fubfiftence; and the kingdom feeds ble, and one hundred grafs, are
millions of horfes in (lead of induf- reckoned a very complete allow-
trious fubjeAs. It is an objed of ance; and yet it is obfervable that
infinite importance, and calls for the foil is a ftrong clay; ftrong
attention from thofe who have it enough to yield great crops of
in their power to remedy fo great beans ; and that many of the farms

K z have
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have much arable on the fides of

hills, which makes the work pretty

flout; yet they plough their land

very well, and never ufe more than

two in a plough, although they do

not break up their ftubbles till

after barley fowing. Through the

bell cultivated parts of Suffolk it is

the fame: but as to nine horfes to

every hundred acres, it is a mon-
flrous allowance: confidering that

it includes light loams and fands,

it is at Jeaft five too many ; fo-that

more than double all the horfes

employed through this traft of

country are kept to no purpofe.

"When good hulbandry, and extra-

ordinary tillage are the confequence

of numerous teams, the objection

is anfwered j but we very well

know that is not the cafe, by clay

farmers keeping no more than fand

ones ; and by the depth of ftirring

being the fame in all. Itiscuftom,

not good hufbandry, thatoccafions

any variations at all. To refleft,

for one moment, that half the

horfes employed in hufbandry.

through fo confiderable a part of
the kingdom, are ufelefs, is a very

melancholy confideration ; that ufe-

lefs horfes are pernicious to the

public good, is a fadl indifputable;

in no light whatever are they be-

neficial ; they have nothing to do
with the exportation of horfes, fup-

pofing it a trade ever fo beneficial

;

for it is confuming the commodity
one's-felf, which, in a commercial
view, ought to be converted into

money. It prevents the culture

of a vaft quantity of exportable

corn. It takes great trafts of grafs

from fattening beafts, which yield

plenty of butchers meat, and con-

sequently enables us to export the

more corn, but gives no profit in

return. No article of ufeful con-
fumption is promoted by fuch ex-

tra horfes; no induftrious hands
employed by them ; in Ihort, in

every light the objeft can be view-

ed, the keeping fuch numbers of

ufelefs horfes is a moft pernicious

conduct to agriculture, to the land-

lord, and to the public.

MiSCBL-
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Miscellaneous Essays.

Anecdote! efthe Court of?ete r (b urgb ,

in the Reign of the Empre/s Anne;
from General Manftein's Memoirs

€f Raffia.

THE Emprefs, though taken

up with fo expenfive and
bloody a war, had, however, a

mind to conclude the marriage

which had been projefled for many
years, between her niece, Princefs

Anne of Mecklenburgh, and Prince

Anthony Ulrick of Brunfwick, who
had refided at the court ever fince

the year 1733.
The marquefs of Botta, who

had fucceeded to count Oftein, in

quality of minifter of the court

of Vienna, took the charafter of
amba/tador ; and, in a public au-

dience, demanded, in the name
of the Emperor, the Princefs Anne
in marriage for Prince Anthony
Ulrick, nephew of the Emprefs of
the Romans.
The efpoufals were folemnized a

few days after this audience, and
on the 14th of July (1739) they

\yere celebrated with all poffible

magnificence*

The equipages and drefles that

were to appear at this ceremony,
had been preparing for a twelve-

month before.

The archbiftiop of Novogorod
pronounced the nuptial blefUng,

io the church of the Holy Virgin

of Cafan, and made on this occa-

fion, a fermon much admired,
that was printed.

When the Emprefs Elizabeth af-

cended the throne, itf was fuppref-

fed, there being feveral flrokes in

it that were not relilhed.

On the day of that ceremony, no
one imagined that the union of
this Prince and Princefs would one
day produce their greateft misfor-

tune, as well as that of many per-

fons of diftinflion. -The Princefs

Anne was then looked on as the

prefumptive heirefs of the crown ;

I am perfuaded too, that {he could

not have failed of it, if the Duke
of Courland had not pppofed
it.

Thefe nuptials, however, fur-

nifh me the hint of giving an idea

of the magnificence of the court,

and of the Emprefs's ufua| manner
of living.

The Duke of Courland was
a great lover of pomp and fplen-

did fhow : this was enough to

infpire the Emprefs with a defirc

to have her court the moft bril-

liant of all Europe. Confiderable
fums were facrificed to this inten«

tion of the Emprefs, which was
not for all that fo foon fulfilled.

The richefl coat would be fome-
times worn together with the vileft

uncombed wig ; or you might fee

a beautiful piece of ftufF fpoiled by
K. 3 fome
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fome botcher of a taylor ; or if

there was nothing amifs in the

drefs, the equipage would be defi-

cient. A man richly drefied would

come to court in 1 miferable coach,

drawn by the wretchedeft hacks.

The fame want of tafte reigned in

the furniture and neatnefs of their

houfes. On one fide you might

fee gold and filver plate in heaps,

<pn the other, a Ihocking dirti-

nefs.

The drefs of the ladies corref-

ponded with that of th,e men; for

one well- d re Jed woman, you might
fee ten frightfully disfigured ; yet

is the fair fex in Ruffia generally

Jiandfome; that is to fay, they

have good faces enough, but very

few hfive fine (hapes.

T^his incongruity of Ruffian

linery and (how was almoft univer-

fal; there were few houfes, indeed,

•^fpecially in the firft years of the

reform, where evety thing was of

a piece. Little by little others

imitated the example of thofe who
had tafte. Bur, not even the court,

,iior Biron, fucceedcjd at the fjrft in

getting every thisng into that order

and arrangement which are feen

elfewhere.. This was the work of
years. Yet muft it be pwneJ, that

at length every thing grew to be

well regul^teid, "except that the

-ijjagnificence ran into excefs, and
coft the court immenfe fums. Jt

is incredible how much money went
out of the eiTipire upon this ac-

count. A courtier that did not

lay out above two or three thoufand

rubles, or from four to fix hundred
pounds a year in his drefs, made
no g.eat figure. One nriight very

well apply here the faying of a
Saxon officer to the late King of

Poland, advifing him to vviden the

gates of the town to let in the

GISTER, 1770.

whole villages that the gentlemcr^

carried on their backs. In Ruffia,

all thofe who had the honour to

ferve the court, hurt their fortunes

by over-f^reffing, the falaries not
being fufncient to afibrd the mak>
ing fuch a figure. It was enough
for a dealer in the commodities of

luxury and fafhion to remain two
or three years at Peteilburgh, to

gain a competency for the rell of
his life, even though he fhonid

have begun the world there with

goods upon credit. '

The Emprefs's ufual manner
of life was very regular. She was
always up before , eight in the

morning. At nine, (he began to

difpatch affairs with her fecretary

and minifters. At nooti, fhe dined

in her chamber with the Biron fa-

rnily. It was only in the great

fo'emnities that fhe eat in public.

When that happened, fhe was
placed in a throne, under a canopy,

with the two Princeflts, Elizabeth,

finre Emprefs, and Anne of Meck-
Jenburgh. On this occafion, the

high-chrincellor waited at table.

Here was commonly alfo a great

table in the fame hall, for the firfl

noblemen and ladies of the empire,

for the clergy and foreign minifters.

But in the laft years of the Em-
prefs's life fhe did not any longer

eat in public, nor were the foreigia

rninifters treated at the court. In

the greare/l feftivals, Count Ofler-

man invited them to dinner with

him.

In fummer the Emprefs took a.

good deal of exercife in walking;

and in winter, with playing at

billiards. She made light fuppers,

and went early to bed, between
elev'en and twelve.

The court ufed to pafs the bell

part of the fine feafon at a fum-

m^r-houfe.
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mer-houfe, which Peter I. had
built about feven leagues diftance

from PeierlburghjXalied Peierhoff.

It is one of the moft pleafant fuua-

lions that can be imagined. It

Hands on the fea-fide ; whence you
may, on the left fide, fee Cion-
lladt, and the whole fleet; on the

right there is 3 profpecl of Peterf-

burgh, and over againll it are the

coafts of Finland. There is a fpa-

cious garden to it, and magnificent

jet (Teaux, but the houfe is no great

matter; the apartments are ex-

tremely fmall and low.

The reft of the i'ummer, the Em-
prefs refided at her funimer- palace

at Peteriburgh, which is far frcm
being a good building, on the

banks of the Neva : the garden to

it is very large, and well enough
kept in order.

The Princefs Anne caufed a new
hoofe to be fet about, the old one
falling almoft to ruins, but had
not time to finifh it. It was re-

ferved for the Emprefs Elizabeth

to fee the laft hand put to it.

There was deep play at court

;

many made their fortune by it in

Ruffia, and many others were
ruined. ] have myfejf often {ztxv

as far as twenty thoufand rubles

loft in one fitting at quinze or at

pbaroah.

The Emprefs did not much love

play; if {he did play, it was only
to lofe. She then held the bank ;

and none were allowed to punt but
thofe to whom (he called. The
perfon that won was immediately
paid; but as they played with
counters, Ihe never received the

money of thofe who loft.

She was fond of public enter-

tainments and mufic; and fent for

from Italy, all that was neceffary

for that purpofe. Comedies, ailed

both in Italian and in German,
pleafed her extremely. In 1736,
the firft opera was played at Peterf-

burgh, and very well executed,,

though iefs liked than comedy, an4
the Italian interludes.

In the time of Peter I. and in

the following reigns, drinking had
been much pradifed at court ; ic

was not fo in the time of Anne,
ihe could not bear to fee any one
drunk. There was nobody but
Prince Kourakin that had freeper-

mifTion to drink as much as he
pleafed. But that the habit of it

might not be entirely loft, the

29th of January, (Old Style) being
the day of the Emprefs's acceflion

to the throne, was confecrated to

Bacchus. Then every one waa
obliged to tofsoff a great bumper
of Hungary-wine, with one knee
on the ground, in the prefence of
her Majefty. This reminds me
of another fingular enough cere-

mony. Ot» the eve of the great'

feftivals, the courtiers, and officers

of the guards, had the honour of
paying their compliments to her

Majefty, and of kiffing her hand :

her Majefty at the fame time pre-

fented each a glafs of wine on a
falver.

Towards the end pf the year,

1739, the Emprefs gave a comic
entertainment. Prince Qallitziii

was the occafion of it. Though
above forty years of age, and even

having a fon ferving in the army,
in the rank of lieutenant, he was
made at once page and buffoon of
the court, by way of puniftimenc

for his having changed his religion.

His firft wife being dead, the Enn-
prefs told him he ought to marry
again, and that ihe would be at

the expence of the wedding. He
accepted tbeprppofal; ^nd pitching

K. 4 upon
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upon a girl in low life, acquainted

the Emprefs of his choice, and

tl^imed her promifc. The Em-
prefs, in giving this entenainment,

had a mind, at t'le fame time, to

fee how many different kinds of

inhabitants there were in her vaft

dominions. Accordingly, fhecaufed

orders to be difpatched to the go-

vernors of the provinces to fend up
to Peterfburgh feveral perfons of

both fexes. Thefe being arrived,

they, at the expence of the court,

were new dreft, each in the habit

of his refpeftive country.

Monfieur de Walinlky was ap-

pointed manager of the arrange-

ments for this wedding, and winter

, was the feafon chofen for the cele-

bration of it. The Emprefs, to

make it the more completely ex-

traordinary, had a houfc built

wholly of ice: it confifted of two
chambers, in which every thing

of furniture, even the bed-place on
which the new-married couple were

to lie, was to be of ice. There
were four fmall cannon and two
mortars, made of the fame matter.

The cannon were fired feveral limes,

wjth half an ounce of powder in

each, without burfting; and little

wooden grenades were thrown out

of the mortars, without their being

damaged.
On the wedding-day that the

feall was to be celebrated, ail the

guefts were afTembled in the court-

yard of Walinfky : thence the pro-

ceffion fat out, and pafled before the

imperial palace, and through the

principal llreets of the town . There
was a grfeat train, confifting of

more than three hundred perfons.

The new- married couple were,

placed upon an elephant, in a

great cage. The guefts, two and

two, were in a fledge, drawn by

all kinds of beafts, as rein -deer,

dogs, oxen, goats, hogs, &c. Some
were mounted on camels. After
the proceflion had gone the round
piefcribed to it, it was brought
into the duke of Courland's riding-

houfe, where a flooring of planks
had been laid for the purpofe, and
where there was a dinner prepared
for them on feveral tables. Each
was treated according to the man-
ner of cookery in his own country.

After the repaft, there was a ball:

each nation had its own mufic, and
its own way of dancing. When
the ball was over, the bridegroom
and bride were conduced into the

houfe of ice, where they were put
into a difmally cold bed, with
guards pofted at the door, that

they might not get out before

morning.

In the month of Auguft, the

court ordered the feizure of Monf.
de Waliniky, roinifter of the ca-

binet; of the count Moufckin-
Poufchkin, prefident of the college

of trade ; of the privy-counfellor

Chroutfchew ; of the fuperinten-

dant of the board of works, Je-
repkin ; of the private fecretary of

the cabinet, Eichler; and of ano-

ther fecretary, called Sowda. There
were feveral crimes laid to Walin-
iky 's charge, but his greateft crime

was, the misfortune of having in-

curred the duke of Courland's dif-

pleafure.

During fome days of coolnefs

between the Emprefs and her fa-

vourite the duke, Walinfky had
given this princefs a memorial, in

which he accufed the duke of

Courland, and feveral others, who
were about her Majefty. But he

particularly aimed at infufing into

her fufpicions of the duke, and ad-

vifed the Emprefs to difmifs him.
This
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This princefs having made it up

with her favourite, had the wealc-

nefs to put this memorial into his

hands, in which there were but

too many truths. The duke had
no fooner read it than he refolved

the ruin of his fecretary; and as

Walinflcy was a man extremely

haughty, impetuous, and often im-

prudent in his talk, and even in

his anions, the other foon found

the occafion he was feeking.

He was tried, and convidled of

having often been guilty of fpeeches

too free, and too difrefpedlful

againft the Emprefs and her fa-

vourite; fo that he was condemned,
firft to have his hand cut oiF, and

then his head. The fentence was

executed. The privy -counfellor

Croutfchew, and Jerepkin, were

alfo beheaded, becaufe they were

his Triends and confidents. The
count Moufckin Poufchkin had his

tongue cut out; Eichler and Sowda
underwent the knout, and were

fent to Siberia. All the eftates of

thefe unfortunate perfons werecon-
fifcated, and given to others, who
did not poffefs them long after

them. In this manner it is, that

in Ruffia, not only money, but

even lands, houfes, and moveables,

circulate quicker than in any other

country in Europe. I tave feen

lands change mailers at leafl thrice

in the fpace of two years.

Walinfky was one that had wit,

but a boundlefs ambition, a great

deal of pride, vanity, and indif-

cretion. He was fond of forming
cabals, and was all his life-time

reckoned a turbulent fpirit. Not-
withllandiifg thefe faults, which
he did not even know how to con-
ceal, he had raifed himfelf to the

firft pofts of the empire. He had
begun by ferving in the military^

where he had arrived at the rank
of major-general. Having quitted
the array, he was employed in the
afFairs of the ftate. Already, under
the reign of Peter I. he had been
fent as minifter into Perfia ; he had
been fecond of the embafly at the
congrefs of Nemirow ; and count
Jagoufinfky dying towards the end
of the year 1736, he had, two
years after, the poft of minifter ia
the cabinet, where he could not
keep himfelf long, before he had
difputes with count Ofterman, who
naturally did not love parts or wit
in his colleagues ; having, befides,

drawn upon himfelf the refentment
of the duke of Courland, he could
not well avoid coming to an unfor-
tunate end.

[To thefe anecdotes we fhall add
the aflaffination of major Sinclair,

an inftance of the deteftable poli-
tics which at that time prevailed ia
the court of Peterft)urgh.]

I have precedently obferved,
that there was a talk of a treaty

between Sweden and the Porte,
Monf. de BeftuchofF, who refided
at Stockholm, in quality of mini-
fter of Ruflia, gave advice to his

court, that major Sinclair had beea
fent to Conftantiiiople, whence he
was to bring back the ratificatioa

of this treaty. Upon this ne^s,
marlhal Munich, by order of the
cabinet, fent certain officers, ac-
companied by feme fubal terns, into
Poland, who were to difperfe them-
felves into different places, and try

to carry off" Sinclair on his return'

from Conftantinople; to takeaway
all his letters and difpatches, and
even to kill him, in cafe of refift-

ance. The officers, as they could "^

not be every where, employed fome
Jews, and fome of the poorer Polifh

gentlemen, to get information of
the
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the arrival of Sinclair, fo that the

danger was divulged before he fet

his foot on the territories ofPoland ;

and he had warning from the go-

vernor of Chockzim to take care

of himfelf, for that there were ly-

ing in wait for him feveral Ruilian

officers, particularly at Lemberg or

Leopol, by the way of which he

had propofed to pafs. Upon this,

Sinclair changed his roat, and the

Balhavy of Chockzim gave him an

efcort that faw him fafc to Breda,

where the crown -general of Poland

was, who gave him another efcort,

with which he got fafe into Silefia.

There he thought himfelf fafe;

but having been obliged to flop a

few days at Breflaw, the Ruffian

officers, who learnt by their fpies

the road he had taken, purfued,

and overtook him within a mile of

Newftadel. There they flopped

him, took away his arms; and,

after having carried him forae miles

farther, mafTacrpd him in a wood.

After this noble ftroke, they took

hiscloathsand his papers, in which,

however, nothing of confequence

was found. The court of Ruffia

having had them examined, fent

them fome months aftei'wards by

the pofl to Hamburgh, '^whence

they were forwarded to Sweden.

The Emprefs difavowed this exe-

crable a£\ion, protefting folemnly

her having no knowledge of it.

Her miniiiers prefepted memorials

to all the courts, to remove all

fufpicion that might have been en-

tfitained of that of RufTia; and

that the" afTaffins themfelves might
not be able to betray the fecret, they

were all feized and fent to Siberia,

where they fpent fome years in

dungeone, till the Emprefs Eliza-

beth, affending the throne, re-

Icafed them, a6d had them placed'

in garrifqn-regiments in the inner-
moft parts of the country.

Thofe employed in this affair

were, the fecretary Kuttle, native
of Silefia, the lieutenants Lefo-
witzky and Wefelowfky, both fub-
jedls of Ruffia, each of whom had
tWo fubalterns to affift them. The
two firft committed the affaffina-

tion ; the third remained in Poland,
but underwent, neverthelefs, the
fame treatment as the others.

Certain it is, that the Emprefs
did not kpow the orders that were
given to the ofhcers about Sinclair,

and that a great part of thefe pro-

ceedings were concealed from her
even after the afiaffination. Ail
this affair was juggled up among
the duke of" Courland, count Oiler-

man, and marthal Munich.
[We fhall conclude this article

with an account of the manner in

which the eleftion of count Biron,

to the dutchy of Courland, was
condufted, and fome anecdotes of
the Confequent government of that

country.]

It was in the year 17^7, that

count Biron was eie<Sed duke of
Courland. The duke Ferdinand,

of the houfe of Kettler, died at

Dantzick, by which demife all the

male line was extindl. The court

of Peterfburgh, on receiving ad--

vice of this, inllantly ordered ge-

neral Bifmark, governor of Riga,

toenter that dutchy with the troops

under his command, to fupport the

eleftion of a new duke. The no-

bility of Courland having, in the

mean while, affembled at Mittaw,

repaired to the ^athe'dral, where,

after having fung the Feni Creator^

Ernell John de Biron was eledled

duke of Courland by a majority of

votes. Hereit ie tobeobfervedjthat

the general Bifmark had pofled

fome
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lome companies of horfe in the

church-yard of the cathedral, and

in the town, To that the eltjftion

could not fail. The nobility of

Courland, which had been very

fplendid, and had enjoyed great

liberty under the government of

the preceding dukes, faw itfelf all

on a fudden in quite another fitu-

Btion. No one durlt open his

mouth without incurring the rifque

of being feized, and ftnt to Sibe-

ria. For executing this, a moft

particular method of procedure was
cfed. The party who had given

offisnce by fpeaking, was, in the

moment he the leaft thought of it,

laid hold of by perfons in maflcs,

who threw him into a covered car-

riage, and conveyed him to the re-

moieft provinces of RufTia. There
were feveral of thefe feizures at-

tended with fpiriting away in that

manner during the three years that

the duke Erneft John reigned, but

one, among others, fo lingular

and fo comic, that I cannot well

refill the tempta?ion of inferring it

here.

A gentleman, whofe name was

Sacken, (landing one evening be-

fore the door of his country-houfe,

was carried off and thrown into

one of thefe covered carriages. He
was for near two years carried a-

bout feveral provinces, without

fufFering him to fee any human
creature, not even his condutlors

themfelves ever appearing before

him barefaced. At the end of that

lime, one night the horfes^ were

taken out of the carriage, and he

was left to lie in it. There he

remained quietly till the morning,
in the cxpeftation of being made
to continue his journey as ufual.

Broad day-light came on, without

^ny one's coming to him, and all
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on a fudden he heard perfons talk-

ing in the Courland language,

near his carriage; upon which he
opened it, and linds himfelf at

the door of his own houfe. He
made his complaints to the duke,
who did not fail of adting the farce

of reprefenting his grievance to

the court of Ruffia, whence an an-
(wer came, that if he could point

out the perfons who had done this

aftion, he would take care to have
them rigoroufly puniftiedr

T'^ree Letters fuppofed to ha've been

nuritten by the celebrated M.
Montefquieu.

LETTER I.

To M. Le Chevalier de Bruant.

I
WAS not at *** when your
lerter came ; you embarrafs me

greatly; I (hall only anfwer you
for the pleafure of entertaining

myfelf with a man who is much
better able to refolve the doubts
which he propofed, than the per-
fon to whom he fent them.

I am not of your opinion with
regard to defpotifm and defpotic

princes. It appears to me horri-

ble and abfurd to the laft de-

gree, that a whole people fliouid

blindly fuhjeft themfelves to the
caprice of one, even if he were
an angel. For my own part, I

would not live under him a (ingle

day. This angel may become in

a moment a monller, thirfting after

blood. Defpotifm is to me the moft
abominable and difguftful of all

bad governments; a man is per-

petually cru(hed, debafed, and
degraded by it. Look into hif-

tory, ancient and modern, if ever

there
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there was one upon earth that was

not an infult on mankind, and the

difgrace of human nature. Mo-
narchy would doubtlefs be the belt

of governments, if it was poflible

to find fuch kings ^s Henry IV.

. the only one who ever defervecT the

homage and veneration of his fub-

jedls. Kings (hould always be

breught up in a fchool of afflidion,

as this great man was; fuch alone

are truly great, and the lovers of•*

mankind. Before we can feel for

the misfortunes of others, we muft

ourfelves have been unfortunate.

But on the other hand, the hearts

of princes, corrupted by profperity,

and the flaves of pride and foliy,

are inacceffibic to pity, and infen-

fible of true glory.

I am not at all furprifed, that

in monarchies, and efpecially in

our own, there flioald be fo few

princes worthy of efteem. Incir-

cled by corrupters, knaves, and

hypocrites, they accuftom them-
felves to look upon their fellow-

creatures with difdain, and fet no
value on any but the fycophants,

who carcfs their vices, and live in

perpetual idlenefs and inaftivity.

Such is generally the condition of

a monarch ; great men are always

fcarce, and great kings ftill more

fo. Add to this, that the fplendor

of a monarchy is Jhort and tran-

fitory. France is already funk

into mifery and difgrace ; an age

more will annihilate her, or fhe

will fall a prey to the firft intrepid

conqueror. .

The Englifli government has

nothing to fupport it but a delufive

outfide, extremely flattering to the

people, who fancy themfelves the

fole governors. I do not know any

country where it is more eafy to

create fuch open difTeniions as may

overthrow the ftate. A man of
fenfe and generofity may, in ten

years time, ereft himfelf into a
defpotic prince with more fafety at

London than at Mofcow : remem-
ber Cromwell. Money alone is

fufficent to corrupt the whole par-
liament.

Tl^e great, ever fond of riches

and power, and proftrate at the

feet of fortune, who always attends

the throne, will promote the views

of their mafter ; and the great once
gained over,this phantom of liberty,

which appeared at intervals in the

convulfive motions of the com-
mons, which awakens, fhakes it-

fclf, and foon vanifhes, will be
totally annihilated at the firft fig-

nal given by the fupreme ruler.

I know indeed of no monarchy
that is fixed, condant, and per-

fedl ; the wifeft kings opprefs their

fubjefts to arrive at defpotifra.

Adieu, my friend ; live in freedom
and obfcurity. Solitude will pro-

cure you the beft and trueft plea-

fure, felf-content. The foolifli

and the wicked, feen afar off, will

only excite your compaflion ; to

look nearly upon them, would
raife your contempt and indigna-

tion.

I write this in hafte; we will

treat this matter more fully in the

free intercourfe of guiltlefs friend-

fhip.

,

LETTER n.

XT' O U aflc me in what country
* a man may enjoy the moft

perfeft liberty ? In every place,

my dear Philinthus, where there

are men and laws. The wife man
is free even in the court of a

tyrant, becaufe his happinefs de-

pends on himfelf. Reafon and
confcience
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confcience are the throne of his

liberty. It is not in the power of

fortune, injuftice, or any thing elfe,

to unhinge his foul, or difturb his

repofe. He rejoices in himfelf,

and his joy is always calm, per-

manent, and delightful.

Would you, my friend, becaufe

you fee violence and iniquity every

day committed by wicked minifters,

by the rich and great, by almoft

every man in place and power;

would you therefore entirely banifh

yourfelf from that A)ciety to which

you are indebted for every thing,

and for which every honed and

good member of it fhould yield up
all, without repining at the inju-

ries which he fufFers from it? be-

caufe a prince buries himfelf in

flcth and debauchery ; becaufe he

perfecutes, opprefles, and deftroys,

fliall you become an exile from your

country, leave your friends, and
defert the poor and afflidted, who
apply to you for relief, and rend

your heart with their complaints?

No, my friend, you have too much
fenfibility. Defpife the unjuft and
cruel prince ; but love mankind,
and above all, the unfortunate and
diftreffed. Avoid the impetuous

whirlwinds of a court ; forget, if

poffible, that your king is fur-

rounded with perverfe, wicked,

and oppreiTive men, who laugh at

his ignorance, and avail « them-
felves of his weaknefs. Fly to

retirement, in fearch of that re-

pofe, friendfhip and felicity, which
are never to be found in the feats

of power and grandeur, or in the

dangerous and delufive tumults of
a noify metropolis. Bring with
you a few friends, as worthy and
fenfible as yourfelf. Read Plato,

Montagne, Charron, and Rabelais

;

cjcercife yourfelf in a£U of kindnefs

to the poor labourers, the only

creatures upon earth who are al-

ways miferable, perpetually toil-

ing to fupply the neceflities of na-

ture, and vi£lims to the cruel ra-

pacity of the farmers-gfcneral, who
grind and opprefs them.

Thus will you enjoy the moft

delicate and lively of all pleafures,

the pleafure of doing good, the

only confolatioa that can reconcile

us to the miferies of human life.

When once yon are habituated to

a country life, joy and peace will

revive in your diiquieted and un-
eafy mind, which will grow (Irong

and gre^t, raifing itfelf by degrees

to the celeftial regions of genius

and philofophy. There, free as the

air you breathe, throw out your
thoughts as they arife ; your foul

will then (hoot forth fuch divine

flames as fhall warm and enlightea

even the cold and ignorant. Whea
you have filled your paper, ar-

range and correct the whole, and
I will tell you with the utmoft free-

dom my opinion of it. Adieu,
my dear friend : with a heart of
fuch delicate fenfibility as yours

is, youth, health, and a tolera-

ble fortune, you mud be happy,

if happinefs is the portion of vir-

tue.

LETTER jrr.

\7 O U arc right, my dear Phi-
^ linthus, in believing and af-r

ferting to all your friends that edu-
cation makes the man. That a-

lone is the parent of every virtue

;

it is the moft facred, the moft ufe-

ful, and at the fame time the moft
neglcfted thing in almoft every

country, and in every ftation of
life. But too many vague and
impracticable rules have been laid

down
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down on this important fubjeft. Another circumfiance highly

Even the wife Locke, the great in- prejudicial to education, and which
ftruftor of mankiiid, is fometimes dilgufts and deters men of merit

miftaken, like other Writers. All fronri engaging in it, is the little

education fhould have an eye to regard paid to the tutor or precep-

government, or we lofe our aim.

The man of patience and under-

ftanding will confider well the

mind he has to form and inftruft ;

tor, who ought to be refpcded as

a father, whofe place he is in a

great meafure intended to Aipply:

he to whom is intrufted the heir

he will infufe by little and little of an illuftrious name and family ;

maxims adapted to his age, and he who is to form the worthy citi-

fuited to his genius, rank and ca

pacity. I know that there are

ibme foils barren and ungrateful,

and which will never anTwer the

labour of the cultivator. But be-

iides that fuch are very uncommon,
I am inclined to fufpeft, that fre-

quently the tiller has neither

zen, and the good fubj^d ; who
is to do honour to his rank and
charafter, and become the glory

of his country. Such are the men,
charged as they are with fo impor-
tant an office, who, in the falhion-

able world, are fo often deipifed

and ill-treated, and even forae-

iJrength nor fkill enough to dig times fuiFered to perifh for want,
into and improve it as he ought. Such abules, if they become gene-

There is one radical vice in ral, muft poipt out a ftiameful and
France, which may perhaps never univerfal depravity of manners.
be extirpated, becaufe it comes Our nobility indeed are free from,

from the women, who, amongft this reproach; if they pay but in-

us, interfere in every thing, and differently, they make amends by
in the end ruin and deftroy the weight of their intereft, and a
every thing. A child is foon thoufand engaging civilities, for

fpoiled in their hands,^ from two the fmall appointment which their

years old to fix, when he is de- fortune will permit them to allow,

livered up, without confideration,' Your rich financiers, on the other

to a man whom he has neither hand, who are natorally morofe,

feen nor known. The tutor, per- proud, and ollentatious, feldom

haps a fellow of no charafter, takes

charge of ihim, not from inclina-

tioh, but merely for his own in-

terefl. For ten fucceeding years

he vegetates in the narrow circle

of a college, or in the unimprov-
irg converfe and fociety of prating

females of quality. Thefe tutor*

are generally appointed by the wo-
men, who feldom look any further

than the outfide; never confider-

ing perfonal merit, which they

pay a man without affronting him ;

having nothing but money to give,

they gorge you with it.

In France the women ruin every

thing, becaufe they think them-
felves fit for every thing, and the

men are weak and childifh enough
to humour their caprice. Nature,

notwithftanding, made them but

to obey, and the weaknefs of their

conftitution every day points out

to us the weaknefs of their fex.

have not fenfe enough to dirtin- With regard to education, it is

guifh, having never habituated worfe at court than in any other

themfelves to refleft one moment place; the governor having a def-

On any thing ferious o;- ufeful. ' potic power o\'er his pupil, fuffers

him
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him to grow up in ignorance and

idleneffi, fills his head with the

nonfenre of fafhion, and pufFs him
up with the notion of his own
rank, and a contempt of the in-

fignificant creatures that crawl be-

neaih him. Every thing around

him is to be made fubfervient to

his pleafure or advancement. Every

thing is to fall down before him on

the firll notice. He never talks to

him concerning the royal virtues

that adorn a throne, juilice, cou-

rage, beneficence, intrepidity,, and
the love of glory ; therefore it is,

that, amonglt our kings, we ne-

ver fee a great man ; for I call not

the conqueror by that name, but

rather confider him as the terror,

fcourge, and difgrace of human-
kind ; one whom the people are

bound by their own intereft to de-

ftroy, as foon as the flame of his

ambition breaks forth in pro-

jetEls of flaughter and opprefiion.

Lewis XII. was honett and juft,

but weak and ignorant. Francis

I. a vain boafter, cruel, and a pre-

tender to wit. Henry IV. brave

and magnanimous; but too much
given to women ever to become a

philofopher. Lewis XIV. at once,

the greatell and meaneft of

mankind, would have excelled

all the monarchs in the univerfe,

if he had not been corrupted in

his youth by bafe and ambitious

flatterers. A flave during his

whole life to pride and vain glory,

he never really loved his fubjeds,

even for a moment ; yet expected

at the fame time, like a true arbi-

trary prince, that they fhould fa-

crifice themfelves to his will and
pleafure. Intoxicated with power
and grandeur, he imagined the

whole world was made but to pro-

mote his happinefs. He was feared.

obeyed, idolized, hated, morti-
fied, and abandoned. He lived

like a fukan, and died like a wo-
man. His reign was immorta-
lized by the lowed of his fub-
jefts.

It is therefore*, my dear Philin-
thus, impoffible there fhould ever
be a great man amongft our kings,
who are made brutes and fools of
all their lives, by a fet of infamous
wretches, who furround and be-

fet them from the cradle to the
grave.

Letterfrom Voltaire to the Duke »f
Valiere

; from Voltaire'j Letters

lately tranjlated by Dr. Frank-
lin.

YOU refemble, my lord, the
heroes of ancient chivalry,

by thus cxpofing your own perfon
in defence of your faithful ^follow-

ers, when in danger; but the lit-

tle error which you led me into has
been the means of difplaying your
profound erudition. Few grand
falconers would have delivered the
Sermones Fe/livi, printed in 1502.
Raillery apart, to put yourfelf in
the breach for me, was an aflion

worthy of your noble heart.

You told me, in your firft let-

ter, that Urceus Codrus was a
great preacher ; your fecond in-
forms me he was a great libertine,

but no cordelier. You afk pardon
of St. Francis and all the feraphic

order, for the contempt into which
I am fallen. I join with you, and
put on my penitentials.; but it ftill

remains true, that the myfteries re-

prefented at the Hotel de Bour-
gogne were more decent than mod
of our modern fermons. Place who
we pleafe in the room of Urceus

Codrus,
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Codrus, and we fhall yet be in the
I right. There is not a word in the

myfteries ofFenfivc to piety and good
manners. Forty people would ne-

ver agree to write and atl facred

poems in French, that (hould dif-

guft the public by their indecency,

and of courfe oblige them to fhut

up their doors. But an ignorant

preacher, who works by himfelf,

and is accountable to none for

what he does, who has no idea of

decorum, may very probably ad-

vance fome ridiculous things in his

fermon, efpecially when he deli-

vers it in Latin. Such, for in-

ftance, are the difcourfes of the

Cordelier Maillard, which you un-

doubtedly have in your large and
valuable colleftion ; in his fermon
on the Thurfday in the fecond

week of Lent, he addreffes himfelf

thus to the lawyers wives that

• wore gowns embroidered with

gold.
" You fay you are cloathed ac-

" cording to rank
; go to the de-

*' vil, ladies, you and your rank
** together. You will tell me,
*' perhaps, our hufban^ls don't
** give us thefe fine gowns ; we
'* earn them by the induftry of our
** own fweet bodies : thirty thou-
** fand devils take your induUry,
** and your bodies too."

I will not put you to the blufh,

by quoting any more paflages from

brother Maillard ; but if you will

take the trouble to look into him,
you will find fome ftrokes worthy

• of Urceus Codrus. Brother An-
drew and Minot were likewife fa-

" mobs for their filthinefs. The
pulpit was not indeed always pol-

luted by obfcenity : but for a long
time fermons were little better than
the myfteries of the Hotel de Bour-
gogne.

It muft be acknowledged, that

the members of what they call the

reformed church in France, were
the firfl that brought reafoning and
argument into their difcourfes.

When we want to change the

ideas, and alter the principles of
men, we muft make ufe of reafon ;

but this was flill very far from elo-

quence. The pulpit, the bar, the

flage, philofophy, literature, the-

ology, every thing we could boaft

of in thofe times, fome few parti-

culars excepted, were beneath the

common pieces exhibited at a coun-
try fair.

True tafte was not eftablifhed

amongft us till the reign of Lewis
XIV. It was this which long fince

determined me to attempt a flight

fketch of that glorious aera; and
you muft have obferved, in that

hiftory, the age is my hero more
than Lewis himfelf, what refpeft

and gratkude foever may be due to

his memory.
It is true indeed, that, in gene-

ral,ourneighbours made no greater

figures than ourfelves. How hap-

pened it that men could preach for

ever, and yet preach fo badly ! and
that the Italians, who had fo long

before fhook off their barbarity in

other refpefts, with regard to the

pulpit were but fo many harlequins

with^ furplices on ! Whilft at the

fame time the Jerufalem of TafTo

rival'd the Iliad, and Orlando
Furiofo furpafTed the OdyfTey

;

Paftor Fido had no model in all

antiquity, and Raphael and Paul

Veronefe adually performed what
was only imagined of Zeuxis and
Apelles.

You muft certainly, my lord,

have read the council of Trent.

There is not a pfeer in the king-

dom, I fuppofe, who does not

perufe
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' pefufe fome part of it every morn-
ing. You remember the fermon

at the opening ot ihe council by
the bilhnp of Biionto.

He proves, firll^ that the coun-

cil i? nece/Tary, becnufe fieveral

councils have dcfiu'ed kings and
emperors. Sc ndly, bec«ufe, in

the JEnied, Jjpiter sflembles a

coiincil ot the^ods. Thirdly, be-

caufe, at the creation of man, and
the building of Babel, God at-

tended to it in the manner of a

council. He indfts on it, a little

after, that the council fhould re-

duce themfelves to thirty, like the

heroes in the Trojan horfe. And,
finally, aflerts, ihat the gate of
Paradife and the gate of the coun-
cil was the fame thing. That liv-

ing water flowed from it, with
which the holy fathers fhould

fprinkle their hearts, which were
as dry lands ; or, in lieu of this,

that the Holy Ghoft would open
their mouths like the mouths of
Balaam and Caiphas.

This, my lord, was preached-

before all the general ftates of
Chriftendom. The fermon of St.

Antony of Padua to the fifn is ftill

more famous in Italy than that of

,
the bilhop of Bitonto ; we may ex
cufe, therefore, our brother An-
drew, brother Garafls, and all the

Giles's of our pulpits in the fix-

teenth and fevcnteenth centuries,

as they were but on a level with
our mafters the Italians. What
could be the caufe of this grofs

ignorance, fo univerfally fpread

over Italy in the timeofTaflb;
over France in the days of Mon-
tagne, Charron, and the chancel-
lor de THofpital ; and over Eng-
land in the age of Bacon ? How
happened it that thefe men of ge-
nius did not reform the times they
lived in ? We muft attribute it to

V«L. Xlil.

the colleges where youth were edu-
cated J to that monkiOi tiieologic

fpirit which finifhed the barbariftn

that the colleges had introduced.

A genius, as I'afTj was, read Vir-

gil, and produced the Jerufalem.

A merchant read Terence, and
Wrote Ma ndragora; bur what monk
or curare, at that time cf day,
read Tully or Demciihenes? A
poor and wretched fcholar, grown
half an idcot by being obliged,

for four years together, to get John
Defpaut-rc by heart; and half •
madman by fupporting a theiis </#

reiius tff farti6us, on thoughts and
categories, received his cap, and
his letters of recommendation, and
away he went to preach to an au-
dience, three parts of whom were
greater fuols, and worfe educated,

than himfelf.

The people liflened to thefe the*-

ological farces with outftretched

necks, fixed eyes, and open
mouths, as children do to ftorie*

of witches and apparition?, and
returned home perfect penitents.

The fame fpirit that made them
give ear to the nonfenfe of a fooliih

mother, led them to thefe fermons ;

which they attended the more di-

ligently as it coll them nothing.
It was not till the time of Cocf-
feteau and Balzac that lomc
preachers began to talk rational-

ly ; though at the fame time they
were very tireforoe. Bourdaloue,
in fhort, was the firft man of any
eloquence in the pulpit. Of this,

Burnet, bifhop of Salifbury, bears
teftimony, in his Memoirs ; where
he tells us, that, in travelling

through France, he was aftonilhed

at his fermons ; and that Bourdak
loue reformed the preachers of Eng-
land, as well as thoiie of France.

Bourdaloue might be ftiled al-

nolt the Coroeille of the pulpit,

L ftt
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as Maffillon became afterwards the

Racine of it. Not that I mean to

compare an art, half profane, to a

miniilry well nigh holy ; nor, on

the other hand, the little diiticulty

of making a good fermon to the

great and inexpreiTible one of com-
pofing a good tragedy. I only fay^

^hat Bourdaloue carried the art of

reafoning as far in preaching as

Cocneille did in the drama : and
tJiacMaBillon ftudiedtobeaselegant

in profe, as Racine Was in \cr{e.

T'ue indeed it is, that Bourdaloui^

vas reproached as well as Cor-
^eille, for being too much of a law-

yer, for preferring argument to paf-

fon, and fometimes producing but

indifferent proofs. MaffiUon, on the

<|ther hand, chofe rather to paint,

^an to affed ; he imitated Racine
as much as it was pofTible to do it in

profe< not forgetting, at the fame
t^me, boldly to affert, that all dra-

matic authors would be damned.
£very quack, you know, muft cry

op his own noftrum, and condemn
thofe of others. His ftilc is pure ;

Ikis defcriptions moving and pa-

(Ketic^ Read over this paffage on
the humanity of the great.

*' Alas ! if any of us have an
** excufe for being morofe, whim-
** .Acal, and melancholy, a bur-
*' then to ourfelves and all about
** «s, it muft be thofe mifcrable
** wretches whom misfortunes,
*< calamities, hoirte-felt neceffity,

*• and gloomy cares, perpetually
*• furrognd. They might be for-
*• given, if with mourning, bii-

" ternefs, and defpair already in

^ their hearts, the marks of it

** fliould fometimes appear in their
*.' external behaviour. But fhall

•* the great and happy of thiji

" world, whom joy and pleafure
** accompany, whillt every thing
'* fmiles around them ; (hall ihe(e

4 pretend to derive, even frQ.m

" their felicity, an excufe for their
** churlifhnefs and caprice ? Shall
*' they be melancholy, difquieted,
" and anfociable, becaule they
' are more happy ? Shall they
•* look upon it as the privilege of
•• profperity to opprels with the
*' weight of their ill humour thev
<< poor and unfortunate, who al->

*« ready groan beneath the yoke of
*• their power and authority ?"

Recollefl, at the fame t'"me,

thefe lines in Britannicus

:

Tout cc que vous voyez confpirr

a vos deArs,

Vos jours toujours fcrins coulent

dans les plaifirs

L'empire en eft poor vpus I'in-

epuifable fource,

Ou fi quelque chagrin en interf

rompt la courfe.

Tout I'univers, foignant de lea

entretenir

S'empreffe a I'effacer de votrQ

fouvenir.

Britannicus eft feul, quelqu*en-

nai qui le prefle,

II ne voit dans-fon ibrt que moi
;qui rintereffe,

Et n'a pour tous plaifirs, Ce'ig'

neur, que quelque pleurs

Qui lui font quelquefois oublier

fes malheurs.

Whate'er thou feeftconfpires \o

make thee happy,

Serene thy day^ in endlefs plea-

fures flow.

From the wide empire's aivex-

hauiled fpring ;

Or if intruding forrow, for a

while,

Breaks in upon thy joys, th«

world itfelf,

Still anxious for thy good, with

ardoar ftrives

To blot out every painful fad

idea..

And
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And give thee peace again.

—

Britannicus,

Mean cime, is left alone j when
cares opprefs,

I, only 1, participate his griefs,

And all his comfort is the tears

I ihed,

Which fometimes makes the

wretch forget his forrows.

In comparing thefe two pafTages

together, I perceive the fcholar,

as it were, contending with his

tnafter. I could (hew you twenty
more examples of the fame nature,

but that 1 am afraid of being
tedious.

MaiTillon and Cheminais knew
Racine by heart, and difguifed the

verfes of that divine poet in their

pioq9 profe. In the fame manner

ployed in removing all the wants
and necellities of mankind ; and^
when Lent comes, aflureyoa, that
the earth is barren and accurfed.

Thefe common places, with a few
flourifhing phrafes, carry them on
from one end of the year to the
other.

The preachers in England fol-

low anoiher method, which would
not fuit us at all. The deepeft
book of mctaphyfics which they
have is Clarke's fermons*: one
would imagine he had preached
only to philofophers, who perliaps

too, at the end of every period,
might have required of him a long
explanation j and the Frenchman
at London, to luhom nothing could

bg proved, would foon have left

the preacher there. His difcourfes*

feveral preachers learned the art of however, make an excellent book.
declamation from Baron, and cor
redled the gefture of the commedian
by xhai of the facred orator. No-
thing can be a ftronger proof than
this, that the arts at leail are

brothers, though the artifts them-
lielves are far from being fo.

The worft of fermons is, that
they are only fo many declamations
pro and con. The fame man who
afhrmedlafl Sunday that there was
no felicity in grandeur, that crowns
are thorns, that courts are full of
nothing but illuftrious wretches,
and that joy is fpread over the faces

of the poor, will tell you, the
Sunday after, that the lower part
of mankind is condemned to mi-
fery and forrow ; and that the rich

and great muft one day pay for

their dangerous profperity.

Thsy will inform you, in Ad-
vent, that God is perpetually em-

which very few underftand. What
a difference there is between ages
and nations! and how far off are
brother GarafTe and brother An-
drew from MafTillon and Clarke !

From my ftudy ofhiftory I have
at leaft learned, that the times we
live in are certainly of all times
the mod enlightened, in fpite of
our bad books, as they are alfo the
moll happy, in fpite of fome cafual

misfortunes: for what man of let-

ters can be ignorant that good tafle

was brought into France about the
time of Cinna, and the Pro-vincial

Letters ? or where is he, who has
any knowledge of hiftory, that

can point out a period of time>

from the days of Clovis, more hap-

py than what has paffcd fince the

ara when Louis XlV. began to

reign by hiir.felf, down to tlie pre-

fect moment ? I defy the moft

* Clarice's fermons are by no means, as Mr. Voltaire here aflerts, all me-
taphylical : thofe indeed on the being of a God, (3c. are certainly fo ; but
there are withnl as many excellent, plain, praftical difcourfes in this colle6iion,

a» in any of ow beft wiiter*.

L % * malevolent
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malevolent to tell m« what age he

would prefer to our own.

We muft do juftice ; we muft

acknowledge that, at prefcnt, a

geometrician of four-and twenty

knows more than ever Defcartes

did ; and tl^at a country vicar

preaches more fenftbly than the

grand almoner of Louis XII. The
nation is better inftrufled, our

flile in general is much improved,

and confequently the minds of men
greatly fuperior now to what tbey

were formerly.

You will iay, perhaps, that our

age is at prefent on the decline,

and that we have not fo much ge-

nius and abilities amongft us as we
,liad in the glorious days of Louis

XIV. Genius, I grant you, de-

cays ; but knowledge is increafed.

A thoufand painters, in the time

of Salvator Rofa, were not worth

a Raphael, or a Michael Angelo ;

but the thcmfand painters formed

by Raphael and Michael Angelo
compofed a fcRool infinitely fupe-

rior to that which thofc two great

men found ettablifhed. We have

rot, indeed, at the clofe of our

fine age, a Maflillon, or a Bour-

d'aloue, a BoiTuet, or a Fenelon j

but the pooreft of our prefent

preachers is a Demollhenes, in

comparifon with all thofe who
preached from the times of St.

Remi to thofe of brother Garafle.

There is more difference between

the worft of our modern tragedies

and the pieces of Jodelle, tha» be-

tween the Athaliah of Racine and
the Maccabees of La Motte, or the

Mofes of the abbe Nadal. Upon
the whole, in the productions of

the mind our artifls fall (hort of

thofe who flourifhed in the dawn
and meridian of our golden age ;

but the nation itfelf is improved.

We arc over-run indeed with triflej.

GISTER,. 177a

and mine are always adding to ths=

number : thefe are but fj many in-

fers, which denote the abundance
of fruits and flowers

; you fee none
of them in a barren foil. You will

obferve, that in thefe little pieces

that are perpetually coming out,

deftroyed one by another, and all.

of them, in a few days, condemned
to eternal oblivion, there is often

more taile and delicacy than voa
will find in all the books written

before the Pro-vincial Letters. Such
is our affluence in wit, when com-
pared to the poverty of twelve

hundred years pall.

If you examine into the prefent

ftate of our manners, laws, govern-

ment, and fociety, you will find

my accompt ftriftly juft. I date

from th« moment Louis XIV.
took the reins into his own hand,

and would aflt the moft exafperated

critic, the graveft panegyrift of

times pall, whether he durft com-
pare the prefent period with that

when the archbifhop of Paris went
to parliament with a poignard itj

his pocket ? Or would he prefer

the preceding age, when the firft

miniller was (hot, and his wife con-

demned to be burned for a witcb?

Ten or twelve years of the great

Henry IV. appear happy, after

forty of abominations and horrors,

that make one's hair fland an end ; •

biit whilfl the bed of princes was

employed in healing our wounds,

they bled on every fide. The poi-

fon of the league infedled every

mind ; families were divided ; th«

manners of men harfli and di/-

agreeable. Fanaticifm reigned

univerfally, except at the court.

Commerce, indeed, began to in-

creafe ; but was not, as yet, at-

tended with any great advantages.

Society had no charms, our cities

no police i all the comforts, in

. ftiort.
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fliort, and conveniences of life were
ftill wanting. Figure to yourfelf,

at the fame time, a hundred thou-

fand afiafllnations committed in the

name of God, amidil the ruins of
cities laid in afhes. Even to the

time of -Francis I. you will fee

Italy ftained witTi our blood, a king
prifoner at Madrid, and the enemy
in the midllof our provinces.

The name of Pafer PatriiV was
given to Lewis XII. but this fa-

ther had fome ve.-y unfortunate

children, and» was fo himfelf:

driven out of Italy, duped by the

pope, conquered by Henry VIII.
and obliged to bribe him to marry
his filler. He was a good king, over
a poor uncultivated people, without
arts or manufadure; the houfcs
of his capital built with lath and
pfaifter, and moft of them covered
with thatch. Who would not rather

ivilh to live under a good king, over
a people opulent and wife, though
dogmatical and mifchievous ?

The further you go back info

former ages, the more favage you
will find them ; which renders our
hiftory fo difguftful, that we have
been forced to make chroBologial

abridgments in columns, where
€very thing neceiTary is inferted,

and only that which is ufelefs omit-
ted, for the fake of thofe curious

readers who are defirous of know-
ing in what year the Sorbonne was
founded, and are in doubt whe-
ther the equellrian ftatue in the

Gothic cathedral at Paris is of Phi-
lip of Valois or Philip the Fair.

To fay the truth, we have not
really and properly exilled aliove

fix fcore years. Laws, police.

military difcipline, trade, naviga-

tion, the fine arts, magnificence,

tafte, and genius, all began in tiie

timeof Levvis XIV, Someofthem
are ripening to perfedion in our

own age, which I meant to infinu-

ate, when I advanced, that evtry

thing heretofore was rude and
barbarous, and the pulpit amonglt
them. Urceus Codrus moft cer-

tainly was not worth talking io

long about ; but he has furnillied

me with refleftrohs which may not

perhaps be intirely ufelefs-; we
fhould endeavour to draw fome ad-

vantage from every thing.

We infert thefollonjoino Letter, merely

to Jhe^v the Degree of Credit due ta

\o\x.a.\rQ'sHiJicryof Peter the Great.

To Mr. ROUSSEAU* of

Touloule, Direftor of the En-
cyclopcedian Journal, printed «t

Bouillon, concerning a Letter

inferted in the St. James's Chro-
nicle, July, 1762.

SIR, Ferney, Od. lo, 1762.

IN anfwer to yours of Auguft 14.,

for which I am greatly obliged

to you, I mud inform you, that the

Duke oi Grafron, who has been in

ray neighbourhood for fome time

paft, (hewed me, in the St. James's

Chronicle^ a letter attributed to

me; but apparently the produce

of Grub-fireet, or the charncl-

houfe of St. Innocent. I muft be

obliged, out of rtgard to my cha-

rafter, to coniradid thisimpcrti-

nent rhapfody in all the Englifli

Men of fenfe and candour

know what credit is to be given to

• There were at this time at Paris three Roufllaus ; Mr. Roiifleau of Tou-
loufe; the celebrated John BaptiftRouileau, an eminent poet ; and the famous
j^ohn Jam«s Roufleau of 'Geneva, equally diftinguifned for his extruoniinary
abilities, his ingenious parad.xes, anrt the perfecutions which he has lutferei

ftona bigotry and xnthufiafm.

L % idle
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idle reports of this kind, which the

public is over-run with, and hear-

tily tired of.

With regard to the German cri-

tique on my Uijlory of Peter the

Great, I fhall be glad to fee it in

your Journal. Thofe remarks,

which are fenfible and judicious,

will be of fervice to me in the fe-

cond volume. I may very probably

be mjftaken in fome points, though

I have followed as nearly as I could

the memoirs feut me from* jPeterf-

burgh.

There was a grofs error in the

tnanufcript concerning religion ;

the patj-iarch Nicholas was mif-

taken for the patriarch Photias,

who lived an hundred years before

him. This has been corredlcd in

feveral copies. In another place,

Apraxin is put for Nariikin. As

fo matters of fadt, if they are con-

tefted, the archives of Peteriburgh

niuft anfwer for me, My fiiflory

of Charles XII. was feverely criti-

cifed ; the criticifms are forgotten,

the hiftory remains.

An Account of the nolle AqueJuS of
Alcantara, by nvbicb L'tfion it

fupplied. FromB^iTtnVsfourney.

OUR author, after defcribing

the Arfeaal, proceeds ^s fol-

lows :

But I went to fee another of

another kind in the ifternoon,

which furpaiTes it by far in point

of bulk as well as magnificence.

X mean the AqueduSl in the valley

of Alcantara, by which Lijbon is

fupplied with almoft all the' water

that is ufcd by the inhabitants.

* The French editor tells us, in a note on this paffage, that Mr. Voltaire'*

Hiftory of Peter the Great is nothing but a Gazette, and that it was written by

Ijim me^^ely to conciliate the favour of the court of Ruilia.

^ diftant;

1770.

That valley is funk between two
rocky and barren declivites. Th«
Aqueduft, for about a quarter of a
mile, which is the breadth of the

valley, runs tranfverfely over it,

from the fummit of the weftern

declivity to the oppofite fummit
oftheeaftern. A long range of
fquare pillars fupports it : and to

give you an idea of thefe pillars,

it is enough to fay, that one of
their fides meafures near twelve,

and the other near thirteen times

the length of my fwoid, which
was the only inftrument I had to

take fuch mesfures; and the fpace

between the two middle- moft pil-

lars is fuch, both in breadth and
height, that a fifty-gun Ihip with

her fails fpread might pafs through

without obftrutlion. However, all

the pillars are not of equal dimen-
fions with the two central. They
grow lower and lower, and the

fpaces betwixt them diminifh gra-

dually on either fide the valley, as

the ground gradually rifes on either

fide.

The pillars fuppott an archi-

trave whofe middle is formed into

a canal, through which the water

runs : and there is room enough
left for three or four men to walk
a-brcafl along the architrave on
each fide the canal, which is vaulted

the whole length, and adorned from

fpace to fpace with IfUcarnes made
in the form of little temples, each

of which has a door or aperture

large enough for a nian to get at

the water and clean the bottom of
the canal in cafe of neceflity.

The whole of this immenfe fa-

bric is of* fine white marble dug
out of a quarry not a muiket-lhoc
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perfons in authority over all fu&ii

as are under their command.
I faw this puniihtnenc inflified

at my return from Tobollky to

St. Petcxfburgh. I looked out of a
window, on hearing ibmebody crjr

out in the yard, where I faw two
RuiTian (laves pulling a girl of

fourteen or fifteen years of age b/
the arms ; fhe was call and well

made. By her drefs, fhe appeared

to belong to fome good family.

Her head, drefled without a cap*

was reclined backwards ; her eyes,

fixed on one perfon ,
pleaded for mer-

cy ; which her beauty fhould feem

to have infured her, independent of

her tears. Neverthelefs, the Ruf-

fians led her into the middle of the

yard, and in an inftant ftripped

her to the waifl ; they then laid

her proArate on the ground, and
placed themfelves on their knees ;

one of them holding her head tight

between bis knees, and the other

the lower part of her body ; rods

were then brought, which they

continued conftantly applying oa
the back of this girl, till fome one
cried oat. Enough* This unfor-

tunate vi^im was then raifed, fo

disfigured that fhe was fcarcely to

be known ; her face and her whole
body being covered with blood and
dirt. This fevere puoifhment led

me to imagine, that the young girl

had been guilty of fome very da-

grant offence : fome days after I

learned, that fhe was a lady^a

waiting-maid ; and that her mif-

trcfs's hufband had ordered her to

be punifhed in that manner, oa
account of fome negledt. In any
other part of the world, fhe mights

perhaps have been turned away,
if her miflrefs had happened to be
in an ill humour. The Ruffians

think themfelves obliged to treat

h 4 thea

diflant : and I am told that about

a league farther off there are fome
other parts of it which have their

Hiare of grandeur, though by no
means comparable to what is feen

in this valley. The earthquake

had fpoilt it in two or three places :

but the damage proved inconfider*

able, and was cafily remedied. And
indeed I wonder not if it withftood

the fhocks. A concufTion violent

enough to efFedl its deflrudion,

would fhatter the whole kingdom
of Portugal.

When a man has once feen fuch

a ftrudiure as the Aquedud of Jl-

cantara, there is no danger of his

ever forgetting it, as it is the na-

ture of grand objeds to force re-

membrance. As long as I live {

(hall prefervethe image of it, along

with that of the valley which is

rendered fo confpicuous by it.

jIh Recount of the Manner in nvhieb

the Punijhment of the Knout nvaj

iujliaed on the celebrated Madam
Lapouchin, at Peterfburgh ; luith

fotne Obfer-vations on the Ruflian

Punijbmenti, and the Effetls they

produce ; andfeveral curious Par-
ticulars relative to the Banijh-

ment ofCount h^^oc and his Lady
into Siberia. From Mr. L'Abbe
Chappe D'Auteroche's Journey
into Siberia.

SINCE the accefTion of the

Emprefs Elizabeth to the throne
of Ruflia, the punifhments are re-

duced to two kinds, the padogi, and
the inout.

The padogi are confidered in

RufTia merely as a corredion of
the police, exercifed on the foldier

by military difciplinr, by the no-
bility on their fervants, and by
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their fervants thus, in order to

make them faithful. Thefe un-

H.ippy flaves, finding fo many petty

tyrantsin their mailers, are obliged

on this account to live in perpetual

rfjiftruft J
fo that even iii the midft

of their families, they are under a

neceffity of being conftantly on
their guard with every perfon who
comes near them.

I never faw the puniihment of

the knout infliiSted ; but as J was
going over St. Peterfburgh with a

ibreigner, who conduced me to

fee all the curiofities in the city,

we flopped upon the fpnt where
Mad. Lapouchin had fuffired this

punifliment. The foreigner had
been prefenton this occafion ; and
was flill fo much afFefled with the

affair, that he gave me a particular

accountof it or the \ery fpot. I fhall

relate the incident as he told it me,
and as I found it in my journal.

Every body who has been at

St. Peterfburgh,> knows that Mad.
Lapouchin was one of the finefl

women belonging to the court of
the Emprefs Elizabeth : flie was
inamately conneCled with a'' fo-

reign ambaflador, then engaged in

a confpiracy. Mad. Lapouchin,
who was fuppofed to be an ac-

complice in this confpiracy, was
condemned by the Emprefs Eliza-

ibeth, to undergo the punifhment

of- the knout. She appeared at

the palace of execution in a gentetl

Undrefs, which contributed ftill to

heigh tt^n her btaufy. The fweet-

nefs of her counteriance, afid her

vivatity, were- fuch as might io-

dicate indifcretion. but not even

the fhadow of guilt; although I

have been afl\ired by every perfon

of whom I have made inquiry,

that fhe was really guilty. Young,
lovely, aJmired and fought for at

the -court, of which ihe w^s the

life and fpirit ; inHead of the

number of admirers her beauty
ufual drew after her, ihe then

f^^^w herfelf lurrounded only by
executioners She looked on ihem
with aftonifhment,ieeming to doubt
whether fuch preparations were in-

tended for her : one of the execu-

tioners then pulled off a kind of
cloak which covered h«r hofom ;

her modefty taking the alarm made
her ftart back a few fleps ; fhe

turned pale, and burft into tears*;

her clothes were icon after Uripped

off, and in a few moments fhe was
quite haked to the waifl, expofed

to the eager looks of a vaft con-
courfe of people profoundly filent.

One of the executioners then feized

her by both hands, and turning

half round, threw her on his back,
bending forwards, fo as to raife

her a few inches from the ground :

the other executioner then laid

hold of her delicate limbs, with
bis rough hands hardened at the

plough, and, without any reraorfe,

adjufled her on the back of his

companion, in the propereft pof-

ture for receiving the punifhmpnt.

Sometime- he laid his large hand
brutally upon her head, in order

to make her keep it down ; fome-
timesiike a butcher going to 6ay
a lamb, he feemed tofooth her, as

foon as he had fixed her in the moil

fav'ourable attitude.

This executioner then took a
kind of whip called knout, made
of a long ilrap of leather prepared

for thi? purpoie : he then retreated

a few ftcps, meafuring the requifite

diliance with a ffeady eye ; and
leaping bat Jov a rd 5, gave a itroke

witlj the end of the whip, fo as to

carry away a flip of ikin from the

neck to the bottom of the back :

then flriking his feet -againll the

ground he took his aim for ap-

plying
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of the Emprefs Elizabeth. Some-
times criminals weie impaled
through the Ade : romeuiiies they

were banged by the ribs upoo
hooks ; in which iicuation they
lived for feveral days ; as did wo-
men who were buried alive up to
the (boulders, for ihe mjrrlf r of
their hufbands. Beheading was a
punifliment equally infiicted oa
the common people as on the no-
bility. '

It appears evidently from the

example of the kingdom of Ruffia,

that neither the death of criminals,-
nor the feverity of their corporal
punilhments, do contribute to re-
form mankind.
The Emprefs Elizabeth hajkept

up the punilhment of the knout
only, as I have before obferved ;•

criminals are even feldom con-
demned to this; banifliing of the
nobility, confilcating their pro-
perty, and putting the commoa
people to public labour, have been
fubAiiuted inllead of it. 1 have
known feveral perfons, who blamed
the condudl of the Emprefs Eliza-
beth in this refped, confidering

thefe punilbments as too mild«.

There may be fome reafon for

this opinion with regard to crimen
of a peculiar nature ; but it ik

evident that fuch perfons were little

acquainted with the nature of ba-
nifhment as praAifed in RufTia.

All criminals condemned t« pub-
lic labour are treated in the fame
manner ; they are fhut up in pri-

fons furrounded by a large piece
of ground, inclofed with ftakes,

fifty or fixty feet high; in bad
weather they retire within fide the
prifon, and when the feafon per*
mits they walk about in the in-

clofure. They have all chains to

their feet ; and are kept for a very

wifling

plying a fecond blow parallehto

the former ; fo that in a few mo-
ments all the Ctir of her back was

cut away in imali flips, moll of

which rem'iincd hanging to the

ihift. Her tongue was cut out

immediately after, and (he was di-

reftly banilhed into Siberia. This

incident is known to all perfons

who have been in Ruliia. In 1762,

flie w?i xeoalled from baniihment

by Pe;er HI.

The ordinary punilhment of the

knour is not diigracetul, becaufe

every individual under this defpo-

tic government is expoled to inci-

dents of the fame nature, which

have otten been the confequence

merely of court intrigues.

Ruffians who have committed

crimes with regard to fociety, are

condemned to the great knout.

This punilhment is generally ufed

on the fame occaiions as rackiiig

on tbeivheel in France. The great

kncut differs only in fome particu-

lars from the common knout : the

criminal is raifed into the air by

means of a pully fixed to a gal-

lows, and a cord fallened to the

two wrifts tied together; a piece

pf wood is placed between his two

legs, alfo tied together ; and ano-

ther of a crucial form under his

breaH. Sometimes his hands are

tied behind his back ; and when
he is pulled up in this pofuion, his

ihoolders are didocated.

The executioners can make this

punilhment mtre or lefs cruel

:

they are fo dextrous, that when
a criminal is condemned to jiie,

they can make him expire at plea-

fure, either by one or feveral

lafhes.

Befides the punilhment of the

knout, that of breaking on the

wheel was in ufe before the reign
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trifling expence, being generally

allowed nothing but bread and

ivatcr, or, according to the place

they arc in, fome other food in-

ftead of bread. They are guarded

by a certain number of foldiers,

who lead them to the mines, or

Other public labours} where they

tte treated with' the utmoft feve-

rity. This panifhment in many
inltances is not adequate to the

crimes : it has not that effeft on

the minds of the Ruffians as one

might cxpeft, becaufe they are

^aves. It would certainly have a

very different efFedl on a free and

civiliaed nation ; where a perpe-

tual punishment of this kind would

prove a more powerful reftraint on

ihe people than the fear of death.

Some villains even look upon that

moment as the end of all their fuf-

fcrings, to which circumftance we
may impute the refolution with

which fome of them have behaved

on the fcafFold ; but I believe it

rtiight be very dangerous to expofe

fuch criminals, as they do in Ruf-

fia, to the public view. The ha-

bit of.fceing thefc unhappy people

at length deftroys fenfibility ; and

this fentiment is of foch import-

ance to fociety, that every method
ought to be taken to preferve it

among poople who are already pof-

feffed of it, or to excite it in the

breads of thofe whoare yetftrangers

10 it. I am perfuaded that the dif-

agreeable fight of fuch a number
of wretches in chains as are met

with in moft of the towns in Ruf-

1770.

(ia, has contributed much to pro.
duce that ferocity and favagencft
of charafter fo remarkable among
the inhabitants of this realm.

Perfons condemned to banifla-

mcnt are not all treated in the
fame manner ; fome are (hut up,

and others allowed a little liberty.

Count Leftoc, after having placed
the crown on the head of ihe Em-
prefs Elizabeth, was baniihed wiih
his lady. Leftoc was arrefted firlt,

and (hat up in the fort of St, Pe •

ter/burgh. His wife was a native of
Livonia, of one of the moll noble
families; (he was maidofhonoar
to the Emprefs before flie married
Count Leftoc ; and though living

at court, had ftill preferved the

noble pride, infpired by that li-

berty which the province of Livo-
nia, conquered by Peter I. ftill en-

joys. The Countefs of Leftoc be-

ing arrefted, took oft'all the dia-

monds belonging to herdrefs,
as well as her watch, and other'

trinkets, and throwing them at the

feet of thole who took her up,

told them to lead her to the place

they were ordered to condodl her

to : fhe was (hut up in the fame
caftle with her hufband, but in •
feparaie apartment : all their ef-

feds were put under feal, in ex-

peftation of the fentcnce of the

private court of chancery. Thefc
illuftrious prifoners, given up to

this odious tribunal, the judges of
which were avowed enemies to

Count Leftoc, efpecially M. de Bef*

tucheff, the Aril minifter*, looked

* I have read in fome manufcript notes on Riiflia, that in 1741 the Emprefs

Eilizabeth had aboliflied the iecvet chancery on her acccftion to the throne, and

^ad referred to the lenate all the matters which ul'ed to be tried there 5 but it

doc? not appear tliat this order was ever cairted into execution. Count Leftoc

and his peers have never been judged b)- ihc fpnate, nor by any real court of

juftjce.

aj>on
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upon their ruin as inevitable, and

therefore did not endt-avoor to of-

fer much in their defence. Leftoc

had received a fum of money from

a foreign power in alliance with

Kuflia, and it was to this power

that the Einprefs Elizabttth was in-

debted lor the crown. The re-

ceiving of this prcfeot *as the

great charge brought againft Ccont

l^edoc ; on bein^ queftioned, he

owned he had received it; but his

judges having rfked him the value

of the fum, his anfwer was, / t/o

tiot recolUStf tut tf you are dejirous

of knovjingf the EmpreJ's Elizabeth

can tell you; and, indeed, he had

informed this princefs that this

fum had been offered to him, on

account of the favours (he rticwed

him ; and the Eniprefs had allowed

him to accept of it.

The Countefsof Leftoc, as fully

convinced of the fentence that

would be given, as (he was of her

own and her hulband's innocence,

only begged one favour of the

judges, that (he might be be-

headed ; but that they would fpare

her (kin, that is, that (he might

not receive the puni(hmenc of the

knout.

Notwjthftanding all the con-

trivances of BeftuchefF, the Emprefs
Elizabeth would never confent that

ihefe prifoners (hould be condemn-
ed to the knout : all their eftate

was contifcated ; they were bani(h>

ed into Siberia, ihutupin different

places, and not allowed to corref-

pond with each other.

The Countefs of Leftoc had but

one room to live in ; her furniture

confifted of a few chairs, a table,

a ftove, and a bed without cur-

tains, made of ftraw, with one
coverlet ; (he got clean iheets but

twige in the ^r&. year, four foi-

dicrs conftantly watched her, and
lay in her chamber ; from whence
fhe was not allowed to ftif, even
for the common nece(rities of life :

(he bad only a few (hifts to change
now and then. Leftoc gave out
at his return, that hii wife had
been furprized that the vermin,
the nece(rary confequence of the
filth (he was obliged to live in,

had not alone been fuflicient to
deftroy her. She ufed to play at-

cards with the foldiers, in hopes
of getting four or five-pence to

difpofe of as (he pleafed, which
however was not always allowed.

Being one day out of humour with
theofficer who commanded, he fpat

in her face, and afterwards made
her captivity ftill harder.

Count Leftoc was ftill more un-
happy, becaufe the vivacity of hi«
difpofition made him very impa-
tient of the leaft contradiftion

;

and he was only indulged in the
liberty of walking about his room,
on condition that he avoided com-
ing near the window.
The Emprefs Elizabeth, how'-

ever, had allowed Leftoc, as well
as his wife, twelve French livre«

per day, which was very favourable
treatment in RufTia ; but thefe ex-
iles were not permitted to touch the
money allotted to them, left they
fhould have employed it in bribing
their guards : the officer of the
guard therefore was treafurcr ; he
was ordered to procure them all ne-
cefltries, and he let them want for

every thing.

A- few years after, Count Leftoc

and his lady were fuffered to live

together: they had then feveral

apartments, and a fmall garden at

their difpofal ; the Coantefs of
Leftoc worked in the garden,

li^tched water, brewed, baked,

waftiedf
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wafheH, Sec. Sometimes even

thcolKcerof the guard introduced

company to them : one of his

friends, who had conduded a par-

ty into Siberia, defued to fee the

Count. This officer having con-

traded a kind of intimacy with

him, propofed a party of play.

Leiloc won four hundred French
Jivres : this fum was a fortune for

the two exiles ; they were foon

after iti.brmed, that it belonged

to the party this o^cer conducted.

The Countefs fell at her hulband's

feet, intreating him to return the

money to this imprudent foldier ;

Leftoc raifed her up, and fent the

money to the neareft village to be

iliftributed among the poor.

After the banilhment of M. de

BeftuchefF, Count WoronzoiF, the

High Chancellor, attempted feveral

times to hav^ Leftoc recalled, as

he was thoroughly perfuaded of his

innocence, but the Emprefs Eliza-

beth would never liften to his in-

treaties on this point : (he was how-
ever particularly attentive in giving

crdcrs to have wine fent to him
from time to time, knowing he was
very fond of it,

Leftoc and his lady were at

length recalled by P«ter III. after

fourteen years exile : Leftoc came
to St. Peterfljurgh in the drefs of

the lower fort of people, which is

commonly made of Iheep-fkin *.

All the noblemen of the court,

and all foreigners, flocked eagerly

to fee him, endeavouring to make
him forget the time he had part in

&xile. The friendly proiFers he re-

ceived were fincere, becaufe e\ery

body knew he was innocent ; the

Emprefs Elizabeth never had a fub-

jed more firmly attached to her,:;

and he had conftantly maintained
his allegiance during his exile : he
declared that M. de Beftuchefi^ had
been the caufe of it, and that the

Emprefs had only given way to

the importunities of this minifter.

Count Leftoc, though feventy-

four years old, ftill preferved all

that firmnefs, which had been fo

necsffary to him when he placed
the princefs Elizabeth on the
throne. He ufed tp give a cir-

cumftantial account of this event,

and of his baniftiment, in public

company ; although he knew very

well that the ftory was highly dif-

agreeable to the Ruflians, and that

he thereby expofed himfelf daily to

be ban ilhed again; nor were the

admonitions of his friends of any
weight with him in this matter.

Peter IlL having done him the

honour of admitting him to his

table, Leftoc fpoke to him in the

following terms : " Sir, my ene-
** mies \yill not fail to do me all

*' the mifchief they can, but I hope
'* your majefty will permit an old
•• man, who has but few days to
** live, to prate on, and die ia
** peace." He claimed all the

effeds that had been taken away
from him when he was arrefted ;

they had been already diftributed

among feveral private perfons, ac-

cording to cuftom. He declared

he would take poflefGon of them
wherever he found them. He alfo

demanded, that an account ftiould

be given him of his jewels, and of

the money the officers of^e guard
had received during his exile.

Count Leftoc himfelf acqoaitjted

me with every thing I have men-
tioned concerning his baniftimenr,

and furniftied me alfo with the par-

* In. the original, ^b^ibk de iHoiiJic,

ticuUrs
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llculars of the revolution by which

the Emprefs Elizabeth was fixed on

the throne.

Count Munic, equally great as

a courtier and as a general, a£ted

in a different manner. He never

complained. Both RufTians and

foreigners had the greateft refped

for him.
General Munic was of the talleft

fize ; though advanced in years,

and extremely thin, he had pre-

ferved in the midft of his misfor-

tunes, a moft agreeable counte-

nance. He engaged all hearts by

his politenefs, and the gentlenefs

of his difpofition.

Account of a Debauch at the prefent

King (then Prince) cf Pruflia'/

Courty at Rheinfljerg. From Ba-
ron Biclfeld'i Letters.

THUS, Madam, our days here

pafs tranquilly away, and

enlivened by every enjoyment that

can plcafe a rational mind. Royal

cheer, wine for the gods, the mufic

of angels, delicious paftimes, in

the gardens, in the woods, upon

the waters ; the cultivation of let-

ters and the polite arts, and a re-

fined converfation, all concur to

fpread their powers over this en-

chanting palace. But as there is

no felicity that is abfolutely per-

feft, fo the pleafures that I have

enjoyed at Rheinfberg, have been

dalhed with bitternefs by a fingular

accident, of which. Madam, I ihall

here give an account ; as you will

foon fee me return to Hamburgh,
with two wounds on my forehead,

a fable eye, and a cheek covered with

all the colours of the rainbow ; it

it is proper that I apprife you of this

catallrophe. We fddom fail to

fee the cftefts of a debauch, and
it was at a bacchanalian rout, that

I acquired all thofe ornaments.
About a fortnight fince, the prince
was in a humour of extraordinary

gaiety at table. His gaiety ani-

mated all the reft ; and fome glafTe*

of champagne ftill more enlivened
our mirth. The prince, perceiving

our difpoiition, was willing to pro-
mote it; and on rifing from table,

told us he was determined wc
Ihould recommence our jollity at

fupper, and in the fame place

where we had left off. Towards
evening I was called to the con-
cert; at the end of which the

prince faid to me. Go noiv to the

princefs's apartment^ and nuhen jhe
has finijhed her play, nue nuilt Jit

doiun to table, and ivon't quit it till

the lights are out, and lue are fame'
fiuhat enlightened nuith champagne.
I regarded this threat as a plea-

fantry, for I knew that parties

which are exprefsly intended for

this purpofe, feldom fucceed, but
commonly become more dull than
joyous. On entering the princefs's

apartment, however, her highnefs
convinced us that the affair was very
ferious, and prognofticated with a
fmile, that I iliould not be able to

defend myfelf againft the prince's"

attack. In fad, we were fcarce

feated before he began, by drink-
ing a number of interefting healths,

which there was a neceffity of
pledging. This firft (kirmifli being
over, it was followed by an incef-

fant flow of fallies and repartees,

by the prince and the company
;

the moft contrafted countenances
became expanded, the gaiety wa»
general, even the ladies affifted in

promotingour jollity. After about
two hours, we found that the largeft

refervoirj, by perpetually filling,

might
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might be overflown : neceffity has for our impetaous jollity, and an

no Jaw ; and the g reared refpeft

could not prevent fome of us. from

going to cake the freih air in the

veftibule. I was one of the num-
ber : when I went out I found my-
ielf fober enough, but the air feized

jne, and on entering the hall, I

perceived a fort of vapour that

leemed to cloud my reafon. I had

example that appeared highly
worthy of imitation. In an in-

ftant all the glaffes flew to the

feveral corners of the room ; and
all the criftals, porcelain, piers,

branches, bowh, vafes, &c. were
broke into a thoiifand pieces. In
the midft of this univerfal deftruc-

tion, the prince flood, like the

placed before me a large glafs of man in Horace, who contemplates

water, which the priocefs, oppofite

to whom i had the honour to fit,

in a vein of miichievous plea-

fantry, had ordered to be emptied,

and had iilied it with fellery wine,

vs/hich was as clear as rock water ;

fo that, having already loft my
tafte, I mixed ray wine with wine;

and thinking to refrefh myfelf, I

became joyous, but it was a kind

of joy that leaned towards intoxi-

cation. To fini(h my pifture, the

prince ordered me to come and fit

by him ; he faid many very gra-

cjous things to me, and let me fee

the cruih of worlds, wiih a look
of perfedl tranquillity. To this

tumult fucceeded a.freCh burft of
mirth j during which the prince
flipc away, and aided by his pages,

retired to his apartment ; and the

princefs immediavcly followed.

For me, who unfortunately found
not one valet who was huiDaoe
enough to guide my wandering
fteps, and fupport my tottering fa-

bric, I carelefly approached the

grand ftair-cafe, and without the

leaft hefitation, rolled from the top

to the bottom ; where I lay fenfelefs

into futurity, as far as my feeble on the floor, and where, perhaps,

light was then capable of difco- I ftiould have perifiied, if an old

vtring ; and at the fame time made
me drink bumper after bumper,

of his lunel wine. The reft of the

company, however, were not lefs

fenfible than I, of the efFedis of the

neftar, which there flowed iri fuch

mighty ftreams. One of the la-

dies, who was a ftranger, and in a

multiplying ftate, found herfelf as

much incoB»moded as we were,

and retired fuddenly for a fhort

time to her chamber. We thought

this adion admirably heroic. Wine

female domeftic had not chanced
to pafs that way, who in the dark,

taking me for a great dog be-
longing to the caftle, gave me an
appellation fomewhat diftionour-

able, and at ihe fame time a kid;
in the guts ; but perceiving that I

was a man, and what was more, a
courtier, (he took pity on me, and
called for help ; my fervants then

came running to my afiiftance;

they put me in bed, fent for a

fiirgeon, bled me, dreffed my
produces complacency. The lady, wounds, and I in fome degree re-

on her return, was loaded with

compliments and carefles : never

was woman fo applauded for fuch

an expedition. At laft, whether

by accident or deCgn, the princefs

^roke a glafs. This was a fignal

coi'cred my fenfes. The next day
they talked of a trepan, but I foon

got rid of that dread ; and after

lying about a fortnight in bed^
where the prince had the goodnefs

to come every day to fee me, and
con-
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thought them equal to thofe of
Lewis XIV. at Verfailles." No,

contribute every thing poflible to

my cure, I got abroad again. The
day after this adventure the court

was at its laft gafp. Neither the

prince nor any of the courtiers

could ftir from their beds ; fo that

the princefs dined alone. • I have

fufFered feverely by my bruifes,

and have had fufRcient to make
many moral reflexions.

fxtrafi from the JhieMiUot's Fie-

ments tf the Hijiary of England.

IT is well known that the earl,

of Oxford, (Mr Harley,) had

greatly contributed to the dilgrace

of the duke of Marlborough. In

^71 2, after the change of the mi-

niftry, prince Eugene came to Lon-
don, and it was thought that the

defign of his vifit was to animate

the whigs by his prefence and his

intrigue* . This great man treated

Marlborough as if he had ftill been

in favour. Oxford having invited

him one day to dinner, congra-

tulated him on having at his ta-

ble, the firft general in Europe:

If I am, replied the prince, 1 may

thank youfor it. An elogium the

more (eafonable, as Marlborough's

difgrace was principally owing to

Oxford.

[Similar to this wa» the duke of

Marlborough's own reply to mar-

shal Tallard, after the battle of

Blenheim : on the marfhal's faying,

that "he (the duke) had defeated

the beft troops in Europe ;" I hope

you except the troops that defiated

them : And fach alfo was the com-
pliment paid by the duke of Mon-
tague to the duke of Marlborough
at Broughton in Northamptonfhire,

on the latter admiring the water-

works there, and faying, " he

my lord duke, my luateriuorks are nqt

equal, hut your grace's fireiuorks dKt
muchfuptrior to his.^

After the expulfion of the Stuarts,

the royal prerogative was contraft-
ed within narrower bounds, the
ads of arbitrary power were lels

common, civil liberty was bett^
(iecured ; but the fovereign wais

fcarce lefs J>owerful. He had al-
ways at hand thofe refources which
work upon the paffions. Having
places and honours at his difpofaU
he could bias that multitude of
ambitious or venal fouls who wor-
fhip Fortune. A contagious cor-
ruption, produced by wealth and
intrigue, infefted from the time
of William III. thofe haughty peo-
ple, fojealous of their liberty. Twa
irreconcileable parties employed
againft each other the fatal art of
feducing citizens, and purchafing
votes. In order to have a majo-
rity in parliament, they were not
afhamed of changing the principles
of patriotifm ; and the court tqpk
care to profit by an evil that fa^

vourcd its defigns. It carried the
point in filling the lower houfe
with its partizans, of influencing
their debates, and ofdrawing from
thence enormous fubfidies, more
for its own intereft, than for the
neceffities of the ftate. The ail
of triennial parliaments furnilhed
the patriots with a refource. They
had hopes of foon gaining a fu-

periority. But fince the duratioa
of parliament was fixed at feven
years, under George L the nation
fcems expofed to the attacks of
defpotifm. In 1734., ^^^^ vain
attempts were madetoreftore mat-
ters to their ancient footing.—
There have alway* been in Eng-

land
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.4and thore vigilant, zealous, in-

corruptible men, who have their

country inceffantly before their

eyes, who ftruggle againll the tor-

rent of forefgn iiUerells, aad who
fpeak like citizens in the midft of

the mod corrupt afiembly. A go-
vernment ' where fuch men may
freely fpeak their thoughts, where
they fpeak them without fear, and
without evafion, has in itfelf a

grand principle of life and vigour.

But fince the crown has had a

Handing army, fince it has had

fome interefts which do not con-

cern the nation, fince it can de-

pend on the votes of a long parlia*

inent, the balance of thofe powers

which form the Englifh conftitu-

tion, is become more difficult to

fupport J fome violent attacks on
liberty, would raife a rebellion

among a pepole that are jealous

and terrible in their fury. Cor-
ruption, by deftroying principles,

may one day, perhaps, occafion

more mifchief than the violence of

defpotifm.
* Politenefs has not yet fbftened

that fiercenefs of manners which
the Englilh derive from their cli-

mate, from the form of their go-

vernment, and from their fituation

in an iHand. Men accuftomed to

the fea, inflaTied by the fpirit of

faftion, proud of liberty and riches,

addifted to party difputes, wholly

cngrofTed by their interefts, their

fyftems ; hot, fiery, lefs by "fits than

by principle, are fo apt to difdain

the arc of pleafing, that they often

tranfgrefs the bounds of good
breeding. It frequently happens
that the nobles themfelves, inter-

mixed with the people, partake of

their heats, their riots and excefles.

Wealth levels rank ; the great

power of the commons elates the

heart of the vulgar. Every one
thinking himfeif of confequence,
and fearing no man, the piide of
all makes a kind oi equality be-

tween all. Humour, whim, ca-

price, muft neceffariiy prevail in a
nation where moll citizens are re-

gardlefs of pleafing any one. Mojl
men of genius ijuill be tormented by

their genius it/elf, according to the

remark of M. de Montefquieu

;

ivith a difdain, or a dijlajiefor all

things ; they nvill be miferable, though

they ha've fuch abundant reafon to

be happy. To this, doubtlefs, is

owing the frenzy of fuicide, ^of

which there are frequent examples
in England.
" Courage and politics, agri-

culture and indullry, commerce
and navigation, have exalted the

power of the Englilh to the highell

point which it can probably at-

tain. The fciences and polite li-

terature have rendered their glory

ftill more durable. No people fur-

pafs them in learned difquifitions.

Their mathematicians, their phi-

lofopers, have opened an immenfe
field to the human mind. It is

fufficient to name Newton and
Locke, geniufes the more wonder-
ful, as they Ihut themfelves up in

the fphere of nature, in order to

dive into her myfleries, inftead of

lofing themfelves in fantaftic fyf-

tems to create new errors. Many
philofophers in England have

taken the falfe paths of impiety.

But religion has found among
the Englifh fome defenders with-

out prejudices, and without fana-

ticifm, no lefs powerful in their

arguments, than refpedable for

the extent of their knowledge.

The clergy having loft their an-

cient credit, have applied them-

felves to labours which procure

them
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them general efteem. They have

very little influence in affairs, but

they impreli. truth on the mind.

Science condutis them to eccle-

iialtica! dignities, and emulation

nourifhes talents which would be

ilifled under the empire of in-

tereft.

*' In a country where theufeful

"is preferred to the agreeable, re-

fearches and experiments which re-

late to the wants of fociety, prin-

cipally engage the attention of the

public. Every one knows how
much the Engliili have laboured

in tills vvay, and what fuccefs they

have had. In bringing to pcr-

fediion agriculture and navigation,

they have ("ecured to themfelves in-

exhaullible refources. By the in-

oculation of the fmall-pox they

have preferved fome thoufands of
citizens. It is not for us to weigh
the reafons for or againft this prac-

tice. But in whatever point of
view it is taken, the example of an

intelligent nation is, in this way,
the ilrongeft of all proofs ; and
though an individual may be fear-

ful of inoculation, the public ought
to defire it.

'• Learning is become, in this

age^ one of the principal orna-

ments in England ; the celebrated

«>,uthors that fhe has produced, are

at prefent too well known to make
it neceilary to name them. New
ideas, deep refledions, refined

thoughts, a manly emph .lical

ilyle, often obfcure for the fake of,

precilion, charaderize almoftall of
them. The Engli{h have enriched

their theatre with the fpoils of that

of France, which they affed to de-

fpife ; but they have taught us to
,

think more dofely, to put fewer

Ihackles on 'genius, to difFufe ufe-

ful truths even in frivolous writ-

ings, to change romances them-
felves into fchools of morality. Let
us do juflice to their excellent

writers ; our own will not be lefs

the delight of all Europe.'*

From this fpecimen, the Ehglifh

reader will doubtlefs be curious to

fee the whole, and will be glad to

hear that his curiofity will foon be
gratified by the ingenious pen of
Mrs. Brooke.

Letterfrom the late Mi/s Talbot, to

a neiv-born Child, Daughter of
Mr. John Talbot, a Sen of the

Lard Chancellor.

YOU are heartily welcome, my
dear little coufln, into this

unquiet world ; long may you con-
tinue in it, in all the happinefs it

can give^ and bellow enough oa
all your friends, to anfwer fully

the impatience with which you
have been expefted. May you
grow up to have every accomplifh-

ment, that your good friend the
*bilhop of Derry can already ima-
gine in you ; and in the mean time,

may you have a nurfe with a tune-

able voice, that may not talk an
immoderate deal of nonfenfe to
you.

You are, at prefent, my dear,

in- a very philofophical difpofition;

the gaieties and follies of life have
no attraftion for you ; its forrows

you kindly comnviferate, but, how-
ever, do nor Cuffer them to difturb

your fiumbers, and find charms in
nothing but harmony and repofe.

You have as yet coritratftcd no par-

Vot.XIIL

• Ht^ Rundle,

M Ualitiesy
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tialities, are entirely ignorant of

party diftin£lions, and look with a

perfeft indifFerence on all human
iplendor. You have an abfolute

diflike to the vanities of drefs

;

and are likely for many months to

obferve the f bifhop of Briftol's

£ift rule of converfation, Silence ;

though tempted to tranfgrefs it by

the novelty and ftrangenefs of all

the objeds round you. As you

advance farther in life, this pKilo-

fophical temper will by degrees

Wear off: the firft objeft of your

admiration will probably be a can-

dle ; and thence, (as we all of us

do) you will contraft a tafte for the

gfaudy and the glaring, without

making one moral refledion upon
thcdangerof fuch falfe admiration,

as leads people, many a time, to

burn their fingers. You will then

i>egin to fhew great partiality for

fome very good aunts, who v/ill

contribute all they can towards

fpoiling you ; but you will be

equally fond of an excellent mama,
who will teach you, by her exam-
ple, all forts of good qualities

;

only let me warn you of one thing,

my dear, and that is, do not learn

of her to have fuch an immoderate

love of home> as is quite contrary

to all the privileges of this polite

age, and to give up fo entirely

all thofe pretty graces of whim,
flutter, and affedation, which fo

many charitable poets have de-

clared to be the prerogative of our

fex : Ah ! my poor coufm, to

What purpofe will you boaft this

prerogative, when your nurfe tells

you, with a pious care, to fow the

fteds of jealoufy and emulation as

early as poffible, that you. have a

fint little brother come to put your

ncfe out of jcfint. There will fee

nothing to be done then, I believe,

but to be mighty good, and prove
what, believe me, admits of very
little difpute, (though it ha"s occa-

fioned abundance) that we girls,

however people give themfelves
airs of being difappointed, are by"

no means to be defpifed : let the

men unenvied fhine in public, it

is we muft make their homes de-

lightful to them ; and, if they

provoke us, no lefs uncomfortable.

I do not expeft you, my dear, to

anfwer this letter yet a while ; bat

as, I dare fay, you have the greateft

interell with your papa, will beg
you to prevail upon him, that we
may know by a line, (before his

time is engroflcd by another fecrfet!

committee) that you and your

mama are well. In the mean time,

I will only aflure you, that all here

rejoice in your exiftence extremely

;

and that I am.

My veryyoung corre/pondent,

Mojl affectionately yours,

C. T-

The pious and ingenious author

of the above letter, who died

Jan. 9, 1770, aged 48, was the

only daughter of Mr. Edward
Talbot, archdeacon of Berks, and

younger fon of Dr. Talbot, bifhop

of Durham. There having been

the moll intimate friendfliip be-

tween him and the late archbifliop

Seeker, his widow and daughter

lived as inmates in his Grace's

family till his death, when he left

the interell of 13,000!. to them,

and the furvivor of them, and af-

terwards the whole fum to cha-i

ritable ufes.

f Dr. Seeker.

fUiparkt
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Rfmaris on a Sentence in the Laiv,

'"^cdlleti Peine forte et'do're.

Tom"s Cnffiee-ltoufe, Denjereux-

Courtf April lo, 1770.

SIR,

AS I was fitting tWs'ttidnning

in the corner by the fire-fide,

in rne upper room of this houfc,

two gentlemen entered and took

pofleiTion of the vacant chairs about

the little round table, and one of

them read a news-paper to his

companion : when he came to the

account of the fhocking wretch

who refufed to plead to his indift-

ment at Kingllon *, the other ex-

prefled much aftoniOiment at the

folly of a man, who would fub-

ftiit to be dying for a week in

agonies inexpreflible, rather than

put himfelf upon his trial, by

which means he would have a poffi-

bility, however flight, of avoiding

punifliment; and that if he fliould

be convicted, an eafy death would
be the utmoft of his fufFerings in

this world ; his friend obferved,

that the fellow was lucky in jiot

having been brought to trial on the

laft day of the aflizes, for that if

the fentence had been pafled

* The circnmftance is as follows 1 A man who was charged with returning

from tranfportation, being arraigned at the lalt affizes at Kingfton, refufed to

plead to the indiftment, unlefs the Judge would promife, that in cafe he fhould

he conviiSled, his fentence flio\ild not be tranlportation again : Mr. Baron
Smythe rcinonltrated, and explained to him the impofllbility of his complying
with his demand : and alfo informed him, that if he periiil'ed in his filence, he

muft be fe^itenced to t\\t peine forte & dure t that he mull be laid naked upon
the ground, with a coniiderable weight upon him, which would be gradually

Jncreafed till his dtath ; that he would be fed with a morfel of bread, and t)ne

draught of the next ditch-water, daily ; that he remembered two inftances of
men fubmitting for a little time to that punifliment, but that neither perfevei-ed

in their refolution. Upon which the wretch cried out, You may die and' be
damned yourfclf. The Baron anfwered, in the fpirit of an upright judge, I
am fhocked for you, and pity you j Uut God forbid any thing you fay Ihould
make me deviate from my duty with regard to you. The fellow at lalt pleaded,

and was convifled ; and when he was carrying out of court, knocked down the

hangman with a blow of hi» fid.

M 2 plead.

upoQ him, and the commifCon of
the judges expired, the fentence

could not have been changed, and
quoted Tome di£ium of lord chief

juftice Holt, to that efFed ; and
alfo faid, that it had been objeftqd

by the king of Pruflia, in fome pf
what that prince calls his philo/o-

phical Works, Eflays againft the
txiftence of God, or Immortality
of the foul, &c. that the peineforfe

l£ dure was to all intents and puf-
pofes the fame as giving the que^f-

tion, ^s the French call it; or, ja
plain Englifh, putting a man upl!6n

the rack.

I took the liberty to interpofe

with my opinion, that it could not

be applied, to putting a perfon to

torture, in the ufual meaning of
the word, wlien applied to judicial

matters, becaufc the torture is given

to make perfons acknowledge th^ir

guilt ; arid the other is, on the

contrary, to make men deny their

guilt; but that ftill I thought it

was a ridiculoiis a^d abfurd regu-

lation or inftitutiori, and tha,t pie

law feemed in fome meafure to

confefs the folly of it, for in high
treafon, and petty larcenies, .the

prifoner, though he refufed to
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plead, is judged guilty, and has

the ordinary fentence, in thofe

cafes, pafled upon him ; if this

praftice Ihould be obferved in any,

why not in all cafes, and whatever

the ofFence may be which the pri-

foner is charged with ?

To this quellion the gentleman

returned for anfwer, that the law

was particularly attentive to the

prefervation of landed property ;

that for this reafon, upon a pri-

foner's (landing mute in general,

his landed property was faved to

his family ; but that in petty lar-

cenies, the cfiender could not be

fufpefted of having any landed

property ; and in cafe he had, the

law does not fubjed him to a for-

feiture of it, upon his being found

guilty upon pleading to his in-

didment ; and, on the other hand,

in cafe of high treafon, a faft not

likely to be committed but by men
of high rank, or of high fpirit, it

was judged neceffary to take away
from them, for the fake of the

public peace, that property in land,

which in th£ hands^ of their pof-

terity, mighty be dangerous j and

in order to make fure of fucceed-

ing in that prudent purpofe, it wa*
neceflary to alter and take away,

in that particular cafe, the com-
mon privilege that a perfon had

by the common law, of preferving

h'.s ellate in his family, by fub-

mitting to the peine forte l^ dure^

which many perfon s of that pro-

perty and fpirit, which would qua-

lify or difpofe them to be guilty of

high treafon, would certainly fub-

mit to, and go through with, pro-

vided it would enable them to pre-

ferve their eftates in their families.

He owned that this was rather

an apology for the deviation from

the common rule of the penalty of

ftanding mute, in thefe two cafes,

than a good defence of the rule or

practice itfelf ; that, for his part,

he thought that the heft defence of
it, was the infrequency of its ap-

plication ; there having been, as

he believed, but one inftance of a

perfon's having gone through with

it fince the Irll century, who was
a malter of a Ihip, charged with

piratical pra£lices, who had fome
landed property, and fubmitted to

the penalty of ftanding mute, and
perfevered in it, and was preffed to

death in Newgate, in the prefs-yard

there, fo denominated from thence.

That was the laft perfon, you
fay, Sir, I replied. The moft re-

markable perfon, as I believe, that

ever fubmitted to that penalty, was

Mr. Calverly, of a very great fa-

mily in the North ; who, being a-

man of violent paflion, conceived

a jealoufy againft his wife, which,

by fome unfortunate accident, was

turned to fuch a frantic rage, that

early one morning he murdered
her, by fplitting herikull with his

battle-ax, and forced feven children

fhe had by him, to leap oft' the

battlements of his callle into the

moat which furrounded it, where

they all ftuck faft in the mud, and

were fufFocated with the (lime on
the water ; he then mounted his

horfe, and galloped towards a^far-

mer's cottage, where one of his

children, an infant at the bread,

was at nurfe : whilil upon the road,

he was ruminating in gloomy and

hor^ fatisfaftioii upon the ap*

proach of the only matter wanting

to the final completion of his zeal-

ous revenge, the moon on a fud-

den was darkened, he loll himfelf

in the midll of a thick foreil, the

thunder of Heaven, which now
ftunned his ears, feemed to roll

6 againit
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again ft him, and rummon him to

judgment, and the pale Hghtning
appalling his foul, was, to his

frantic imagination, the fire of hell

preparing punifhment intolerable,

and tortures excruciating to mil-

lions of ages. Heltopped, relented,

repented, furrendered, and fub-

mitted himfclf to juftice. After

having made his peace with Hea-
ven, for the murder of his wife

and children, he was agonized by
the thought of having deprived
the child, fo refcued from his dag-
ger, even by the immediate intcr-

pofition of Providence itfelf, as

juft related, of the eftate and dig-

nity of its anceftors, and of leaving

it, inftead of its due inheritance,

poverty, and the infamy of fuch a

father. He confidered, that when
convided, his eftate muft go to the

crown. If he, with his own hand,

fliould anticipate the ftroke ofjuf-
tice, he was informed, that the

law gives the lands of fuch wretches

to the crown ; he therefore ftood

route upon being arraigned, and
fubmitted with fatisfaftion to the

penalty attending that behaviour,
and perfevered in bearing the moft
cxcruciatingpain, with the patience
of a proto martyr.

His eftate was preferred for that

child, which w»s a male, and from
whom, if I am not entirely mifin-

formed, is lineally defcended the

prefent Sir Walter Calvcrly
Blackctr, a gentleman well known
in the world, and of whom the

world neither knows nor fays any
thing ill. This tragical tale like-

wife furnilhed the fable of the play
called the Yorkftiire Tragedy, faid

by fome critics to be written by
Shakefpeare.

The gentlemen complimented
me upon my ftory, and having no-

thing better to do, 1 have, by theii*

defire, fent you ihis account of our
tale and converfation.

E B O R.

EJfay on Flattery,

SIR,

I
Have the vanity to think myfelf
a proficient in the art of tici-

ling : by tickling, 1 mean, in plain
^x\g\\i]\, flattery

.

—I here fend you
a fketch of my hiftory, which, if

you are inclined to be lazy, or—

;

in fhort, if you think proper, you
are at liberty to publifh : if yoa
do not like it, you are at liberty,

to make it a prefent, either to the
huftjand ofVenus, or to the vene-
rable goddefs Cloacina.

—

The firft impreflions, I have
been told, are the deepeft— I find

it true by experience—the impref-
fions I received at three years old,

are not efi^aced at forty.—How the
diftant fcene rifes to my retrofpec-

tiveview! Not to be tedious—my
nurfe firft taught me to flatter.

The poor old woman never at-

tempted to wafti my face, or to

comb my hair, without the footh>

ing expreflion of, " There's a dear
—Let me wafti its pritty face."

—

" There's a fweet creature ;" and
numberlefs other endearing phrafes

to the like purpofe—When I grew
a little older, 1 ftill perceived that

1 never was ordered to do any thing

without a little bitofflattery tacked
to the command—My fchool-mif..

trefs bade me fay, A by itfelf A,
and always added, •< There's a
•* good boy"—My father, my mo-
ther, my relations^ all addrefled

me in the fapie ftyle—My aged
grandfather too, how well I remem^
ber the hoary fage \ whilft J was
M 3 iiu
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jnnpcently aiking him why he

fliook his head always, would often

put hi^ hand in his pockets, and

give roe a penny, becaufe I was a

brtevt -^.—"Thefe prarfes^ ttitmglt

they were only words of courie, as

I fmce learned, then gave me great

pleafure ; and I found iiiyfelf al-

ways dilpofed to love the perfon

that beftowed them on me— I was

artful — I thought I roight rule

others by the fame means, by
which 9thers ruled me^—nor was I

deceived in the feqnel -^however,

i.had not then many opportm.Aities

\^\xy the experiment. ,,'. 7.- ; .

• I had an aunt, v/hqfe ill fortune,

at was, not to be able to get;^ huf-

bapd ; and therefore, as is ufual,

fhe was called an old tmid^ before

time ha|d made her an old 'woman—
Old maids feldom defpair till they

have arrived at their grand climac-

teric—Hence we often fee ladiei of

fifty in the garb of fixteen. — My
aunt wa,s one of thefe—It happened

one day, while I was playing near

her toilette, and ihe was repairing

the depredations which nature had

made in her face, by the help of

art; t^at,I unmeaningly, (it cer-

tainly mull have been unmeaning-

ly) cried owX-j^^^Lanu , aunty ^ nvhat a
'* pretty nofe you have get L yqur
** hand is ivhiter than mine.

^^—1 had

no fooner uttered thefe words than

fhe fnatchedme up in her arms, and

almoft Itifled me with tiffes— Every:

day, after that lucky momept, iha

continued to fhew me new marks
of.her affedion J

fpoke well of me;
was continually faying, ithat I made
fenfible remarks, much above my
years,— I was aftonifhed at this al-

teration — She always before had

looked on me with inciifterence and

hatred — And indeed, few old.

maids, I have fince dbferved, {jre

remarkably fond of children -»
However, as I did not want pencc-

tration,.!, foon difcpvered, that,Ui<

was my flattery, .which had gained
ha- favodic—^And now it was tha^

I refolved to mzke Jiatie>y the rul-^

ing principle of my conduit, it^

future life.
; ji:'c\

When iny father though tmc^^fi
a proper age to go to fchpol, he pxtt

me to one of thofe fchools in which
yoiii^j are quali^ed for— in fliort,

every thing you' can ijiention -^ A
fchool I fhould not call it—The re-

fined ideas of the maft.er looked
upon this as too grofs an appella-

tion ; and therefore, to prevenf

miftakes,, he had infcribed over

the portal of his manfion, in large

golden letters, " The Academy.^''—
To return from the digrefhon : at

my academy I foon found' that the.

art of tickling was not unknown to

my teachers-t—Whenever my couiiri

Tom, or my good aunt Deborah,
came to fee me, and to enquire, as

the way is, how I went on, they

were fure to hear, in the moft ex-

travagant terms, of all my good
tjualities—The ufherobferved, that
** Mafter Billy \yas the fineft young
" youth that ever he fet his eyes
" on,"— My miftrefs chucked me
under the chin, and faid, ** It has

"got a pretty face of its own,
" blefs it..'? My mafter, patting

me on the- Jiead, and looking

earnelily at me, ufed to cry, ** It

" really is furprifing— Such apfo-
*' ficiency in fo fhort a tirpe 1 Biit

'f nature has been partial—And,
"to be fure, — I take a great
" deal of pains with him,, that I
" do, and the child takes valUy to
" his book." Thefe and many
other encomiums, were given to

me whenever my friends paid me a.;

vifit— But, alas! aftef the vaft

ideas
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ideas I had been taught to form of

myfclf, my friends were no fooner

gone, than lo ! I funk to the con-

dition of another boy — Notwiih-
Handing my great talents, my
b(;auty, and all the praifes which

had been lavifhed upon me, poor

I underwent the correction of the

rod, and was called dunce from

morning till night—I comforted(

myfelf as well as I could—Nor
indeed had J much reafon to grieve,

fmce my friends were pleafed,

though deceived; and 1 got half a

crown, when otherwife 1 ftiould

have got but fixpence, and perhaps

only a kifs and a farCwel.

My mailer's flattery fucceeded fo

well, that I was confirmed in the

principle which I had been led

into by my aunt, my nurfe. Sec,

1 therefore refolved to try my ikill

among my fchool- fellows— I foon

found my fchemes fucceed to ad-

mijation ; but then I was obliged

to ufe a great deal of addrefs in

conduding them—My way was to

difcover their ruling paffions and
inclinations— I never commended
the furly boy for his good-nature;
but I commended him for that

which he took pride in, his gravi^jf

and aujlerity— I never, praifed the

idle fellow for his diligence and
learning ; no : thofe he defpifed ;

but I praifed him for his vivacity

and. gaiety— In a word, I always
tickhd the place which was moft
ticklijh—'Wherever I found vanity,

I fed her plenteoufly— the advan-
tages I enjoyed by this condud
were innumerable— Each indivir

dual looked upon me as his parti-

cular friend—Indeed 1 had endea-
voured by my flatteries to make
him look upon me as fuch—Con-
fequcntly in all difputes, both par-

ties readily conf^jjiteU tp refef ihc

points in controve: fy to my arbi- .

tracioD, each imagining 1 had a
particular biafs to himiclf—Thus
1 enjoyed a fuperioriiy over all my
fellows, which gratified my pride

not a little— I was beloved and ca-

reffed by all— No tales were told

of me.— I mull own that I learned

a great deal of wifdom at fchool j

not from my book ; there, to my
fhame be it fpoken, I was a dunce.

—My wifdom was not the wifdom
of the fpeculative philofopher, but
that of the worldly-wife man.

I always conlidered a fchool a?

the copy of tiie world—AH the

vices and follies of the great origin

nal are there painted in miniature

—Though the pidure is fmall, the

charaders are drawn to the life—
I was now at the eve of launching
into the great ocean of the world ;

and I pleafed myfelf with the

thoughts of being poflefled of a
fecret that would fteer my little

bark clear of every rock—I had>

been told from my cradle that I
Ihould be a foldier—Efcaped from
fchool, I thought the happy time
was arrived at length—How tranf-

ported was I with the thoughts of
wearing a fword and a red coat—*

But befides thefe, I had more fub-

llantial allurements— I thought the

military profeflion would open to

me the moft ample field for tha

exertion of that geniu& for adt

venture which I perceived within

me—In the-midft ofmy anticipated,

blifs, O grief of griefj ! my father

bound me apprentice to a tradef*

man "in Cheaplrde— After fome
time, however, I acquiefced in my
condition—But how fallen was I \

all the fchemes which I had formed
for the condudl of my life, and
even my golden art of tickling„>

now— feemed to vaiii(h— I ha4

M 4- nothing
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nothing now to do, I imagined,

but plod behind the counter—

I

found myfelf wrong in thefe re-

fiedlions— Flattery was grown na-

tural to me, and nature will not

be entirely ftified— Our cuAomers
con filled chiefly of females—This
circumftance gave me feme hope

—

Downright flattery from one in my
ilation, 1 knew would favour too

much of familiarity ; I was, there-

fore, obliged to aft with great cir-

cumfpedlion— While I was hand-

ing down a drawer or a box, 1 ufed'

to obferve, in a faultering tone of

voice, *' That fuch a pattern, or
** fuch a colour, would be very
** pretty for a lady who wanted to
*' fet ofi-' a bad fkin — but you,
** madam, are—How do you like

" this, ma'am ?" — This never

failed; the lady was tickled, turned

towards the glafs, adjufted her cap,

ftuck a pin, and bought the pat-

tern, on the ftrength of my recom-

mendation. By fuch methods, I

iixed fugitive cuftomers, pleafed

conftant ones, increafed my maf-
ter's trade, and did no harm to any
body.

Seven years pafled awav in this

jhanner—I forbear to relate every

particular of my hiftory during

that fpace of time, as there would
be very little variety in the rela-

tion— fuffice it to fay, that the oIJ

trick never failed. — Jufl; after the

expiration of my apprenticefliip,

my aunt Deborah died, and left

nie a very pretty legacy, fufficient

to fet me up in t\ade— Thanks to

my divine art !—I had almoff for-

got to tell" you, fhe died an old
maid, notvvithftanding her pretty

nofe and ^jhite hands.

I took a fliiop and furniflied it

—

ene piece ,of furniture was flill

wanting, without which, as the

faying is, one is never rightly

fettled—in truth, I wanted a wife;

and a wife I was refolved to have—

^

In my amours, 1 raufliconfcfs, that

I ofl^ered up incenfe to the flirine

of Plutus as well as that of Cupid.
—After fome time, I got fcent of
a good wealthy widow — fhe was
fomewhat advanced in life— As for

the lady's perfon, that was her ieaft

recommendation— However, I per-

ceived, after a very flight ac-

quaintance with her, that flie was
one of thcfe who did not give a

moft implicit credit to looking-

glaffes. I knew how to proceed

accordingiy— I fworethat her eyes

were irrefiltible—that her cheeks

were more blooming than the rofe

— I fwore—but to avoid prolixity,

after a fliort courtfliip I won the

lady and ten thoufand pounds — I

lived happily in my new ftate; —
but cruel fate denies a long conti-

nuance of blifs — My wife died—

•

Peace to her fliade ! I am married

again, and to this day enjoy the

company of my dear partner. I

won my prefent deary's heart by
praifing her eyes— the conqueft

coil me my flncerity— but let that

be a fecret,

I pafs over a million of adven-

tures, in which I exerted my adula-

tory talent with fuccefs ; to hallen

to the laft, and to me the moil in-

terefting : in the courfe of my
trade, I fcraped an acquaintance

with an old fquare-toes, who was
one of thofe rich men, who accu-

mulate immenfe fums, nobody
knows how — I refolved to found

the breafl; of this new friend —

-

there was no need of fearching

deep to difcover thaf avarice had

long fwallowed up every other

vice, paflion, and appetite — This

difcoyery gave me my cue — I

rake4
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raked up all the remarks which I

had heard, ia iermons and in con-

verfaiions with my brother tradef-

men, on the fubjedl of frugality

and temperance — on ihefe [ de-

claimed on every occafion-~I talk-

ed of the exorbitant price of every

necoflary of life, and complained

of the luxury and extravagance of

the age.—One day as I was run-

ning on at this rate, he got up

from his chair, and with a vehe-

mence not common to men pf that

frigid difpofition which it is necef-

fary to have in order to be a

mifer, flapped me on the fhoulders,

and fwore, " I was the honeftell,

prudentcft, fenfiblell fellow he ever

met with." — In a few weeks the

old hunks died, and bequeathed

his fortune to me.

Thus, Sir, I have acquired an

ample fortune—thus I have pafled

my life free from thofe animolities

which nn envious and contentious

difpofuion never fails to foment

—

thus I have gained the love and

efteem of all I knew — My art of

tickiing'has made mc happy, and,

J flatter myf-If, it has made others

{o— I have increafed the happinefs

of all who have fallen within the

circle of ray acquaintance, by

.gratifying -their vanity — Where-
ever I was able, 1 have thrown an

ingredient into the bitter cup of

life, which never f^ils to fweeten

it, namely, Jelf-applaufe — Yet, J

confefs, I have often done this at

the expence of truth— I confefs

—

confeffion is a fign of repentance,

and repentance claims forgivenefs.

Being now above dependence, to

expiate my crime, I have taken

tjie refolutlon to give the tribute

of praife only where it is due—As
a fpecimen of the jullnefs of my

commendation, I affure you, that

I entirely approve of your dcfign,

and that none wiihes fuccefs to it

more ardently than

Your humble fervant,

TICKLER.

The Adventures of Scarmentado J^^

a Satirical No'vJ', by Voltaire.

MY name is Scarmentado; my
father was governor of the

city of Candia, where I came into -

the world in the year 1600, and [

'

remember that one jro, a llupid -

and fcurrilous poet, wrote a cop^y

of doggrel veries in my praife, in
'

which he firoved me defcended

'

from Minos in a direft line ; but my
father being difgraced fome time •

after, he wrote another poem, < by <

which it appeared I wasi no longer
a-kin to Minos, but the defcen-
dant of Pafiphae and her lover,

'''.

When 1 was 15 years old, my
father fent me to Rome to finifh

my iludies. Monfignor Profonde,
to whom I was recommended, was
a ftrange kind of man, and one.of
the moll terrible fcholars breath-

ing ; he took it into his head to

teach me the categories of Arifto-

tle, and I narrowly efcaped his

throwing me into the category of
his millions. I faw many procef-
fions and exorcifms, and much
opprcllion. Signora Fatelo, a la-

dy of no rigid morals, was foolifh

enough to like me : ihe was wooed
by two youthful monks, the Rev,
Father Poignardini, and the Rev.
Father Aconiti, but (he put an end
to the preienfions of both of them,
by granting me her good graces;
yet, at the fame time, I narrowly i

efcaped beingexcommunicatedand
poifoned.
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poifoned. I left Rome exceedingly

well pleafed with the architeflurc

ofSt. Peter's church.

I went to France, in the reign

of Lewis furnamed the Jufi; the

firft thing I .was afked waSj whe-

ther I chofe to breakfaft on a col-

lojj of the Marfhal d'Ancre, whofe

body the ^public had roafted, and
which was diftributed very cheap

to thofe that delired to tafte it.

TJiis pation was at that time torn

to pieces by civil wars, occaiioned

,

fometimes by ambition, foraetimes

by controverfy ; and thofe intclHne

broils had for the (pace of forty

years deluged the molt delightful

country in the world with blood;

Such were the liberties <pf the Gal-

ilean church : the French, faid I,

are naturally wife; what makes
thehi deviate from .that charader ?

They are much given to joking

and pleafantry, aind yet they com-
mit a maflacre ; happy that age

in which they (hall do nothing but

joke and make merry.

, From hence I fet out for Eng-
land ; the fame fanatical temper

excited here the fame furious zeal

;

a fet of devout Roman Catholics,

had refolved, for the good of the

church, to blow up the king, the

royal family, and the parliament,

with gunpowder, and thereby free

the nation from thofe heretics. I

was fhewn the fpot where the bleffed

Q^Mary, daughter to Henry VIII.

had caufed above 50a of her fub-

jefts to be burnt alive.: A pious

Hibernian prieft affured me, it

was a very laudable adtion, firft,

becaufe thofe they had burned were

Englifh; and, 2dly, becaufe they

were wretches who never took any

holy water, and did not believe in

St. Patrick. ...
Proito England I vvent to Hol-

land, in hopes of finding morti-i

peace and tranquillity among a. {

more flegmatical people. At my r

arrival at the Hague, I was enter-

tained with the beheading of a ve-
nerable old patriot, the prime mi- ,

nifterBarnevelt, who was the moft t

deferving man in the Republig^d
Struck with pity at the fight, I >

afked what his cHmcwas, and
whether he had betrayed the Hate ? •

He has 1 done, worfe, replied a

preacher iwith a black cloak, he
believes that we can be faved by ;

good works, as well as by faith. .'

You are fenfible, that were fuch
fyllems . fufFered to prevail, the

commonwealth could not long
fubfift, and thait a fevere law is ne-

cefTary to check and refute fuch •

fcandalous errors. A deep Dutch
poKtician told me with a ligh, that

fuch commendable adions could

not laft for ever : Alas, Sir ! faid .

he, our people naturally incline

towards toleration ; fome day or .

other they will adopt it ; I fhuddef
at the thought: believe me. Sir,

purfued he, 'tis a mere chance th.at;

you aftually find them fo laudably,

and zealoufly inclined as to cutolF^

the heads of their fellaw-creatures>

for the fake of religion. Suchi
v/ere the lamentable words of the

Dutchman; for my own part, I

thought proper to abandon a coun-
try, whofe feverity had no compen-^i

fation, and therefore embarked forT

Spain.. . , ..

I arrived at Seville in the fineft-

feafon in the year. The court was-

there, the galleons were arrived,

. and all feemed to proclaim joy,

abundance, and profufion. I ef-

pied at the end of a beautiful alley,

full of orange and lemon- treesj a
vaft concourle round an amphithe-

atre richly adorned j the king, the

(jueen,^
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queen, the infants and infantas,

jvcre feaicd undej a llately canppy,

and over-again^ that auguft fa-

mily, another throne, higher aijd

more magnihcent had been ereited.

1 told one of my travelling cpmpa-
nions, that unlofs that throne was

referved for God, I fould not fee

the ufe of it; but thefe indifcr^et

v/firds being pv^nheard by a grave

Spapiai<.^i.lpai4 dear for having

^ttcred theol. In the mean tim(?,

I imdgiBecl we were to be <iiverted

with a caroufal, wrellling, or bull-

baiting, .;Vvhen I perceived the

grand.inqrtii&tor afceu4 that throne,

and beftow his blelfing upf^n the

king and people. .Then appeared

au army of monks, filing off two

by two ; fom.e were white, others,

were black, grey, and browr^ jfome
were, fhod, and feme barefooted ;

feme had beards, and fome had

none^ f^me were with cowls,' and
feme without. Then came the

executioner, followed by about

forty yvretches, guarded by a world

of grandees and alguazils, and co-

vered \^ith garments, upon which
were painted flames and devils.

Thefe fellows were Jews, who
would, not altogether be compelled
to abandon the law of Mofes, and
Chriftians who had iparried their

god-mothers, or perhaps refufed to

worfhip Neuftra Dama d'Atocha,
or to part with their money in

favour of the brothers Hierony-
mians. Prayers were faid very

devoutly, after which all thofe

wretches were tortured and burnt,

which concluded the ceremony, to

the great edification of all the royal

family.

The fame night, while I was
going to bed, two meffengers from
the inquifition came to my lodg-

ipgs with the hcly Hermai^dad.

»7t,
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They embraced me tenderly, and*,.

without fpeaking a word, carried,

me out 9t the houfe, and conduA- .

cd me into a dungeon not incoai';^^

moded by heat> adorned with.^pr;

curious crucifix, and a mat iikm

Aead.of a bed; after I had betfn

therp fix weeksj.the father inqui--.

fuor fent his compliments, ai»d

deiired to fee me : I obeyed the-

fummons : he received me with,

open arms, and afttjr having em-^
braced me with rp.ore than paternal^.

fondnefs, jold. me, he was very

forry they had put me io fo bad
a lodging, but that all the ap$rt»r

ments happening to be full, it wsAr

impoflible to give me a better?,

adding, however, that he hoped £
Ihould be better taken careof anow.

ther time. Theo he aflced me v^ry

lovingly, whether I knew why X-

was put in there. I told the, rc^.,

verend father, J fuppofed it was
for my fins. Well, my dear child*

replied he, but for what fin?

make me your confident— fpeak,;

I did all I coujd to bethink myfei£
of fome mifdemeanor, but in vain ;

upon which, he made me recolleft

my imprudent words : in Ihort,

I recovered my liberty, after hav-
ing undergone a fevere difcipline,

and paid 30,000 reals. I went to

take leave of the grand inquifitor ;

he was a very polite man, and aiLt.

ed me how 1 reliflied the holi-' .

days they had given me ? I told

him they were delightful, and at

the fame time went to prefs my
companions to quit this enchant-
ing country. They had time e-

nough, during my confinement, to

learn all the great atchievements of
the Spaniards, for the fake of re-

ligion. They had read the me-
moirs of the famous bifliop of Chi-
apa, by which it appears, that

tea
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ten millions of infidels were mur-
dered in America to convert the

reft. I imagined that bifhop might
exaggerate a little, but fuppofe

the vidims were but half that

number, the facriUice was Hill ad-

mirable.

Notwithftanding the difagree-

able adventures I had met with in

i^y travels, 1 determined to finifh

my tour, and accordingly I em-
barked for Turkey, fully refolved

never moie to intermeddle with

other people's afFajrs, nor give my
judgment about public (hews.

Thefe Turks, faid I, to my com-
panions, are a fet- of unbaptized

iflifereants ; and of tfiourfe more
cruel than- the reverend fathers of

tliC inqnifition. Let' us be filent

among the Mahometans; ' - ; ' '

v"I arrived at' Cdnftantinople,-

wherfe'I was ftrangely furprized to

fee^ more Chriftian churches than

in Candia ; but much more fo,

to fee alfo a numerous train of

njon-ks, permiitted' to offer their

prayers freely to the Virgin M;<ry,

and to curfe Mahomet, fome in

<^reek, others in Latin, and fome
jjv Armenian, How reafonable are

tiie Turks! (exclaimed 1) whilft

tlie Chriftian world Hains a fpotlefs

religion with blood, thefe infidels

tolerate dodtrines which they ab-

hor, without moleftation or inhu-

manity. The Grecian and Latin

Ghriftians were at mortal enmity
in Conftantinople, and like dogs

that quarrelled in the ftreets, per-

fecuted each other with the utmoft

violence. The Grand Vizir pro-

tefled the Greeks, whofe patriarch

accufed me before him of having

fupped with the Latins, and 1 was
moft charitably condemned by the

divan, to receive one hundred
bIow§ with a lath, upon the fole

of the foot, with permilTion, how-
ever, to be excufed for 500 fe-

quins. The next day the Grand
Vizir was ftrangled ; and the day
following, his fucccfTor, who was
for the Latin party, and who was
not ftrangled till a month after-

wards, condemned me to the fame
punilhment, for having fupped
with the Grecian patriarch ; and,

in fhorr, 1 was reduced to the fad

nccelfity to frequent neither the

Latin nor the Greek church. To
make myfelf amends, I determined

to keep a millrefs, and pitched

upon a young Turkifh lafs, who
was as tender and wanton tete a tete,

as fhe was pious and devout at the

mofque. One night in the foft

tranfports of her love, flie em-
braced me pafTionately, calling out,

alia, alia, eilla. Thefe are the fa-

cramental words of the Turks. I

took them to be thofc of love, and
therefore cried out in n\y turn,

alia, alia, alia ; upon which fhe

faid, heaven be prailed ! you are

a Turk. Jn the morning the Iman
came to circumcife me, but as I

made fome difiiculty, the Cadi of

our quarters, a loyal gentleman,

very kindly told me he purpofed to

impale me. I faved my forefkin,

and my backfide, with a thoufand

fequins, and flew into Perfia, firmly

refolved never to go to the Latin

or Grecian mafs in Turkey, nor

ever more to fay alia, alia, alia, at

a rendezvous.

At my arrival at Ifpahan, I was

afked v/hich I was for, white or

black fheep ? I anfwered, that the

flefh of a white, or black ftieep was

equal to me, provided it was ten-

der. It muft be known, that the

faftions of the white and black

Hieep iHli divided the Perfians,

who imagined, I meant to laugh

at
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at both parties, infomuch that I

had fcarce entered the city gates,

but I had a fad affair to extiicate

myfelf from, which I did how-

ever with a good number of fe-

quins, by means of which I got

fafc out of the hands of the

fheep.

I went as far as China, with an

interpreter, who informed nie, that

k was the only country where one

might live freely, gaily, and peace-

ably. The Tartars had rendered

themfelves mailers of it with fire

and fvvord, and the reverend fathers

the Jefuits, on one fide, and the

reverend fathers the Dominfcans,

on the other, faid that they drew

fouls towards God everyday, with-

out any body's knowing it. Sure

there never was a fet of more zea-

lous converters, for they perfecuted

one another by turns ; they fent

to Rome whole volumes of calum-

nies, wherein they reciprocally

called each other infidels and pre-

varicators. There was particularly

a terrible quarrel among them, a-

bout the method of making a bow.

The jefuits taught the Chinefe to

falute their parents after the man-
ner of their country ; and the Do-
minicans, on the contrary, held

that they ought to bow to them,

after the manner of Rome. 1 hap-

pened to be taken by the Jefuits

fur a Dominican, and they told

his Tartarian majelly, that I was

the Pope's fpy. The fupreme
council immediately ordered the

prime mandarin, who ordered a

ferjeant, who ordered four guards

to arrell and bind me, with all the

ceremony ufed on fuch occafions.

I was brought, after one hundred

and forty genu -flections, before

his majefty, who aCvcd me, whe-
ther I really was the Pope's fpy.

and whether it was true, that his

holinefs intended to come in perfon
to dethrone him ? I anfwered, that

the pope was a pricrt, threefcore

and ten years of age ; that he lived

four thoufand miles dillant from
his facrcd Tartaro-Chinefe majef-
ty ; that he had about two thoufand
foldiers, who mounted the guard
with a parafol ; that he never de-
throned any body ; and, in (hort,

that his majeily might ileep in

quiet. This was the iall unfortu-

nate adventure I met with in the
whole courfe of my travels. I was
fent to Macao, where I embarked
for Europe.

I was obliged, in order to refit

my (hip, to put into an harbour,
on the coaft of Golconda. I laid

hold of that opportunity, to go
and fee the court of the great Au-
reng-zeb, fo much renowned fqr

its wonderful magnificence : he
was then at Dehli; and I had the

good fortune to fee him the day of
that pompous ceremony, in which
he received the heavenly prefent
fent him by the Iheriff of Mecca,
viz. The broom, with which they
had fvvept the holy houfe, the Ca-
aba, and the Beth alia. That
broom is a fymbol which fweeps
away all uucleannefs of ioul. Au-
reng-zeb had no occafion for it,

fince he was the moil pious man
in all Indoftan. 'Tis true he had
cut his brother's throat, poifoned
his father, and put to death, by
torture, about ao Rayas, and as

many Omrahs ; yet nothing was
talked of but his devotion, which,
they faid, was without equal, ex-
cept that of his molt facrcd ma-
jdly Muley Ifmael, the moll ferene
emperor of Morocco,, who never
.^;iiled to cut ofFfevcral heads, every
priddy after prayers.
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To all this I fpoke not a wdrd,

my travels and adventures had
taught me to bridle my tongue,

and J was very fenlible, it was not

mine to decide between the piety

of the emperors of India and Mo-
rocco.

I had not yet feen Africa; but

whilft I was debating with myfelf,

whether it was better to fatisfy

this laft inclination, or fail forltaly,

my fliip was taken by the Negroes,

and I was, of courfe, carried thi-

ther. Our captain railed againft

the captors, alking them the rea-

fon, why they thus outrageoufly

violated the law-s of nations ? they

replied, your nofe is long, and
ours is flat ; your hair is ftraight,

and our wool is curled ; you are

white, and we are black ; confe-

quently we ought, according to

the facred and unalterable laws of
nature, to be ever enemies. You
buy us on the coaft of Guinea, as

if we were not human creatures,

then treat us like beafts, and \yith

Repeated blows compel us to an

eternal digging into the mountains,

in order to find a ridiculous yellow

duft, of no intrinfic value, and not

worth a good Egyptian onion ;

therefore when we meet with you,

and are the ftrongeft, we make you

cur flaves, and force you to till

our ground, or elfe we cut off your

nofe or ears. We had nothing to

fay againft fo wife a difcourfe. I

was employed to till the ground of

an old negroe woman, having no
inclination to lofe either my nofe

or my ears ; and after a twelve-

month's flavery, I wa^ redeemed
by fom^ friends I had written to

for that purpofe.

Haying thus feen the world, and
all that is great, good, and ad-

inirable in it, I refolved to return

to Candia, where I married a Httic
after my arrival. I was foon a
cuckold, but plainly perceived it

to be the moft harmlcfs and toler-

able fituation in life.

The mojf criminal not dliuays the

mojl unhappy. A moral Tale \ by

the celebrated Helvetius.

WANT formerly aflembled a
number of men in the de-

farts of Tartary. Deprived of all,

fa id one, we haVe a right to all.

The law which llrips us of naceffa-

ries to augment the fuperfluities of
fome Rajahs, is unjiift. Let us

ftruggle with injuftice, A treaty

can no longer fubfift, where the

advantages ceale to be mutual.
We mull force from our oppref-
fors the wealth which they have
forced from us. At thefe wordj
the orator was filent ; a murmur
of approbation ran thro' the whole
affembly : they applauded the

fpeech ; the projefl was noble,

and they refolved to execute it ;

but they were divided about the
means. The b'raveft rofe firft.

Force, faid they, has deprived us

of all ; it is by force we mull re-

cover it. If our Rajahs have by
their tyrannic injuftice fnatcbed

from us even what is necefl'ary, fo

far as to require us to lavirti upon
them our own fubftance, our la-

bour, and our lives, why Ihould

we refufe to our wants what the

tyrants permit to their injuftice?

At the confines of thefe regions^

the Bafhaws, by the prefents which
they require, divide the profits of
the caravans ; they plunder the

men, enflav<?d by their power, and
by fear. Lefs unjuft and more
brave than them> 'Igt jis attack'1.1.-••'* men
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men in arms : let valour decide the

vidbry, and let our riches be at

leaft the price of our courage. We
have a right to them. I'he gift

of bravery points out thofe who
Ihould fhake off the fetters of ty-

ranny. Let the hufbandman with-

out Itrength or courage, plow, fow,

and reap. It is for us that he has

gathered in the harveft.

Let us ravage, let us pillage the

nation. We confent to all, cried

thofe, who, having more wit and

lefs courage, feared to expofe them-

felves to danger ; yet let us owe
nothing to force, but all to impof-

ture. We fhall receive, without

danger from the hands of credulity,

what we (hall in vain perhaps at-

tempt to fnatch by force. Let us

cloath ourfelves with the name and

the habits of the Bonzes or the Bra-

mins, and encompafs the earth.

We (hall fee every one eager to

fupply our wants, and even our

fccret pleafures.

This party appeared bafe and

cowardly to thofe who were fierce

and courageous. Being divided in

opinion, the alTembly feparated :

one party fpread itfelf into India,

Tibet, and the confines of China.

Their countenances were aullere,

and their bodies macerated. They
impofed on the people ; they di-

vided families, caufed the children

to be difinherited, and applied

their fubftance to themfelves. The
people gave them lands, built them
temples, and fettled great reve-

nues upon them. They borrowed

the arm of power, in order to make
the man of underftanding bow to

the yoke of fuperftition. In ihort,

theyfubdued all minds by keeping

the fceptre carefully concealed un-

der the rags of mifery, and tjae

iaOres-of peoaace.

During this time their old braire

companions retired into the de-
farts ; fnrprifed the caravans ; at-

tacked them fword in hand, and
divided among themfelves the

booty.

One day, when doubtlefs ,t^e

battle had not turned to their ad-
vantage, the people feized one of
thefe robbers : they conduced hi;n

to the next city, they prepared the

fcaffold, and they led him to exe-
cution. He walked with a &rm
ftep, till he found in his way, ajid

knew again, under the habit of a
Bramin, one of thofe who had fe-

parated from him in the defart.

The people refpedfullyfurround^d

the Bramin, and conduced him
to his pagad. The robber flopped

at feeing him: juft Gods! cried

he, though equal in crimes ! what
a difference is there in our deftiny ?

what do I fay !—Equal in criraeis?

In one day he has, without fear,

without danger, without couirage,

made more widows and orphans
figh, and deprived jhe empire .of

more riches, than I have piUaaed
in the whole courfe of my life, lie
had always two vices more than I,

cowardice and falfehood ; yet I am
treated as a villain, he honoured
as a faint : they drag me to the

fcaffold, him they lead to his pa-

god : me they. impale, him they
adore.

ji Fortune nvith a Wife no ungeic'

rout Demand in a Hujband.

I
Have frequently heard my bro-

ther batchelors refleded tjn.for

mercenary views in their matrimo-
nial purfuits ; and every girl with

little or no fortune, is fure to ftig-

.»' ... .;in*Uz«
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tnatize the man who requires mo-
ney with his wife, as a downright

fortune-hunter, in the odious fenle

of the word. But, under the fhel-

ter I now write, I dare tell th^efe

pretty difinterelled maidens, that

the man who is under a legal obli-

gation to provide for his family,

is no fuch unreafonable monfter in

expeAing a wife to farnilh fome-

thing belides her fair perfon ; and

even when he has the name of re-

ceiA'ing what is called a fortune

with his wife, the affair is fo ma-
naged after he is entangled by af-

feftion, that he has generally very

little to boaft of; and is extremely

well off if the intereft of this for-

tune indemnifies him for the ex-

traordinary charges a family brings

upon him.

But I will not let thcfe blooming

accufers off quite fo eafy ; the

tables may be fairly turned upon

them ; and '\i fome men are ren-

dered cautious by outliving their

boyilh attachments, and are htnce

charged with mercenary views ;

(for I fpcak not of profefled adven-

turers) it may jultly be faid that

the generality of girls are real for-

tune-hunters in the utmoll latitude

of the word. How many bafe pa-

rents are in fpecious circumllanccs,

who drop artful hints of what they

will do for a daughter, and when
an advantageous offer appears,

will encourage a young man until

they think he has fwallowed the

bait, and then difcountenance the

connexion ; when the young lady

co-opexating, a private match takes

place, and the enraged papa or

mamma, declares they will not

give what they never had to be-

llOs\' ! The poor dupe, in fuch

cafe, has no remedy but to ts(ke

home the wife of his bofomj and
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make the beft he can Of his bar-

gain : if he makes a good huf-

band, it argues a generofity of
temper, and a regard for his own
peace and domeflic happiuefs,

which a»e not often found. Indeed
if the girl is as innocent as himfelf

in the affair, none but a brute will

confider her anfwerabie for the

trick ; and if the marriage proves

unfortunate, much, very much, has^

fuch a parent to anfwer for.

But, in a more general view,

young ladies are too often the dupes
of their own, or their parents am-
bition. If mifs has a tolerable face,

and her father can give her five

hundred, or a thoufand pounds,
her firft expeftations extend at

leaft to a carriage ; and on this

fide thirty, which period ihe pro-

craftinates as long as Ihe decently

can, fhe turns up her pretty nofe

at the plain tradefman behind a

counter. If her fortune extends

to fifteen hundred, or two ihou-

fajid pounds, fhe fets her cap at a

coronet, and becaufe fome fuch

prizes have now and then turped
up in the lottery of matrimony, -

her expedlations feldom defcend
to a reafonable pitch, until fhe

has no reafon to hope for any
thing ; fhe has no remedy then in

referve, but to rail at all mankind,
and grow grey in protefting againft

matrimony.
Such, indeed, are the high no-

tions and habits of diflipation that

young ladies are ridicuioufly edu-
cated in, which their untutored

underftanding is feldom able to

ftem in the hoity-toity hey-day of
life ; fo that it is equally danger-
ous for a fober thinking man,
whom they generally undervalue

and defpife, to take a wife either

with, or without money. A tinfel

fop
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fop beft fuits their eyes, they fly

into the arms of fuch, and hence

matrimony comes into difgrace by

their being treated according to

their deferts. Hence alfo arifes

that habit of celibacy, which (pro-

fligates being out of my view) is

very unjuftly charged to the ac-

count of the men.
Again. A father who can barely

Hve^ inilead of fending an able

girl of a daughter out to fervice,

or putting her in fome iilduilrious

track of life to maintain herfelf

;

if he can but raife a filk gown or

two for her, with a few ribbons,

he too often depends himfelf, and

teaches her to depend, upon en-

fnaring the affections of fome filly

boy or other of property, by whom,
though her cloaths are all her por-

tion, (he is to be fupported in a

genteel character, which (he has

no juft claim to. If the fchems"

fails, 1 am Ihocked at reprefenting

the confequences ! Yes, ye unwife,

ye cruel parents, this flimulation

of female vanity is the grand fource

of proftitution : more unhappy .

girls walk the ftreets from this,

as the firft caufe, than merely from

the fcdurtlon of worthlefs men ;

which, if you afted a parental part

in giving your daughters a fuitable

fober education, they would in ge-

neral be fortified againft. But I

am tired of a difagreeable fubjeft
;

unwelcome truth will be conftrued

into intended inveftive againft a

fex which I honour, in general,

though with which, unhapoily,

from fcrutinizing perhaps too nar-

rowly, I have never been able to

form a particular attachment ; a
point which was always in view,

without being yet accomplifhed.

But 1 have traced my fubjeft

farther than f firft intended, which
Vol, XIII.

was oiily to obviate the accufation

which difappointed fair ones are

continually bringing againft the

men for not marrying; this, in

general terms, they are continu-

ally urging us to ; but, in fo gay
and luxurious an age, the follies

of which women ever take the lead

in, they either do not underftand>

or defpife, the proper means of
effefting. They may chufe the al-

ternative, but either cafe renders

them very unfit help-mates for

thofe who are qualified to make
good hufbands. This is found
reafon, which all the wit and ri-

dicule of a female pen, or tongue,

however well pointed, cannot put
to ftiame.

A Dehortatory Speech, by a nvell'

offered Tanner, to the County of

Berkfhire, met «/ Abingdon, the

zd of April, 1649, for the Elec-

tion of Pembroke, td be Knight of
the Shire.

Honeft Friends^

YO U that are of the free-bornd

people of this land, I fpeak
to none elfe, and lovers of the

army, and the true Englifh in-

tereft, all men elfe have forfeited

their freedomes. I am full of an-
guifh and trouble for your fakes,

when I behold this day. I fear

you are in a way to ruine your-
ielves, unleffe the Lord be merci-
ful to you. The thing you meet
for, troubles me not a little. 'Tis
to choofe a knight. Truly I

hoped, and I hope we all hoped, to

have done making knights by this

time. The thing you meete to

choofe troubles me more. This
fellow that was a lord, this Pem-
broke, this Montgomery, this

N Herbert,
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Herbert, this what Ihall I call him ?

call him what you will : we were

promifed a reprefentative to begin

on June next, and this parliament

to end the laft of this month ; if

fo, why Ihould we fend this fellow

thither to make mouthes for three

weekes, and talke of dogs and
hawkes ? I fay, let us have the re-

prefentative, or we are cheated.

But if we mail make one knight

more, let it not be Pembroke, he

is no way fit for it. Confider him
as a lord, and none of the wifeft

lords neither ; and then confider

how many wiferand fitter pcrfons,

we have for parliament-men than

ever a lord of them all : and what
a brand it will be to us and our

country to choofe a lord, fuch a

lord ; and 'furely, unlefie you are

fooles and madmen, you will not

choofe him, Againe, confider

him as a lord, and fo he is no free-

borne commoner, and fo not capa-

ble of our election. Is there not

ah adl againft king and lords ?

if there is, then let us have no
lords, unlcffe you intend to have a

king too.

,
Let us be wife ; we may fee a

defigne in this lord as plain as the

nofe on his face. He was alwayes

falfe, falfe to the king that loved

him, falfe to the lords that fiite

eight yeai-es with him ; and doe

you not think he will be falfe to

the commons too ? I warrant you*

Is not Mighael Oldfworth, this

lords man, a parliament - man ?

Are not his, and other lords fonnes

i[3arliamen t-men r If he get in too,

the time will come, when the houfe

of commons will be all lords, and
lord's fonnes, and lords fervants,

and then lords will be voted up
againe, and king be in requeft

mgninGf which if We live toi fee
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have fpunagaine, we liave ipun a fair-

thread .

If all this which I have faid be
true, as it is impoflible it (hould

be otherwife ; why fhould we not
look on this turn-coat lord as a

cheat, as one that comes to betray

and undoe the free-born people,

and fwitch him out of the coun-
try ?

I have done : if we muft choofe

a knight, let him not be a lord :

we doe not read in all the fcripture

of any lord was ever chofen knight
of the ihire for Barkfhire. But ra-

ther let us choofe none at all,

and unanimoufly petition the par-

liament to difiblve, that the repre-

fentative may fucceed, and none
but ourfelves have any fhare in the

gubernation and government of

this commonwealth.

j^ godly Speech, fpoken hy Philip

Herbert, late jE^r/ 0/' Pembroke,
\5c. as it nvas heard <vjith much
Content ^without an Oath.

I

Gentlemen,

T was not the old fafliion to

make fpeeches before you chofe

your knights, but I hope you like

it the better for not being old, I

am fure I doe ; give us old fafiiions

againe, we mull have king and
lords, our old religion, and old

lawes, and a hundred things older

than Adam. I hate any thing

that's old, unleffe it be an old

man, for Adam was an old man,
and fo am I, and I hate myfelf for

being an old man, and therefore

will love you, if yu'le make me a

new knight. The gentleman that

fpake before me, I know not where

to have him, he is an indimiduuTK

'Vagum. He is angry the repre-

fentative goes not on 3 he is angry
tbe
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tli^ parliament goes not off; he is

angry I am a lord ; he is angry I

would be none j he is angry I feek

to be your knight, and he would
have me of thatfortof fcekers, who
neither feeke nor finde : and he

concludes, I am not to be chofen

becaafe no Tree-borne commoner.
I fear he is a Jefuite by his fubtle

arguments : but though I have no

logick, I hope I have reafon, to

anfwer him, and fatisfie you.

I anfwer, I am a free-born com-
mo.ier. All thofe three words fit

me. Firft,

I am borne.

Elfe how came I hither into the

world ?

I am free.

My accounts for laft yeares ex-

pence came to fix and tvventy-

thoufand pounds, that's faire you'l

fay, and when you have chofen me
your knight, PI carry you every

mother's fon, the whole county,

intp Wiltfhire, and we'll be merry,

iind hunt and hawke, and I'll be as

free as an emperor. So I am free

borne.

I am a commoner.
Have I been fo often at common

councels, and common halls, to be

accounted no commoner ? Are not

the lords all turn'd a grafihg ? Was
not 1 a comfnon fwearer before I

went to leAures, and a common
fleeper ever fince, and am not I

Chancellour of Oxford, where all

are commoners ? So I am a com-
moner.

I afni no lord.

If I am, why fhould I come hi-

ther to be knight of your fhire ?

but though I am a lord, is not

Fairfax fo ? and yet he is a parlia-

ment-man; and is not Bradfljaw
Lord Preftdent ? But I am no lord,

J?or^ I am for the parliament j I

am for voting down the honfe of
lords. And to tell you truth, I

never loved the King fince he was
dead, and thofe that are lords goe
in black for him, but I keep my
old blue Itill, and my diamond
hatband, though the crown jewels

are fold. Therefore you may choofe
me well enough.

You muft choofe me.
Why came I hither elfe ? why

did Cromwell bid me come hither?

and I bid my fteward come hither

to lay in provifion, and gather

voyces. If my fteward's bill be
right, every throat that votas for

me cofts me twenty pound.
Choofe me, if you would have a

reprefentative. J that have been
Lord of Pembroke and Montgo-
mery, two counties may well re-

prefent one.

Choofe me if you would have no
reprefentative. For I'le doe and
vote what you lift, and fo choofing

me, you choofe yourfelves. So
that whether you would have a
reprefentative or no, the beft way
is to choofe me.

But let me tell you by the way>
now the paf-liament is fallen inta

the happy way of making afts of
parliament, let them continue;

This is one a{ the advantages you
have by loofing the King : you
may have an aft of parliament for

what you pleafe ; and that's better

than ordinance, and lafts longer,

for an ordinance of parliament was
good no longer than this parlia-

ment, which though it laft for

ever, an ad lafts longer, becaufe

that lafts for ever, whether the par-

liament laft or no.

For my religion.

Who queftions it ? I nevajr

changed it, I was for bifhops whui
there were bifhops ; and 1 was* for

N a vlfiiorf
*
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vifitors when there were, none. It

is well Jcnown I am an indepen-

dent, and had beene fo twenty

yeares ago had it not been for Mi-
chael Oldfworth, and will be fo as

long as the parliament pleafe ; 1

have been an old courtier, and
that's an old court, and the highell

court, and old courtiers always

love to follow new falhions. That
religion is in fafliion now.

I am a chancellour of Oxford,

which is hardby, therefore choofe

me : fome of you have fonnes and
cozens there, all that are a kinne

to any that give their voices for

tne, Ihall be heads of coUedges,

and canons of Chrift Church,
though there b?ahundred of them.

Tiie reft of you (hall have the

leafes of all the univerfity lands

amongft you ; what, am not I

chancellour ?

The place I Hand for, is knight

ofthelhire. None but Kings can

make knights, make me your

knight, you are all Kings ; and it

will be an honour to me, and my
pofterity, to have it recorded, I was

the firft lord that was knighted by

•-fo many kings.

I know now, you cannot but

choofe me ; I knew fo before I

came hither, and therefore I thank

you beforehand, and invite you

home.
I will conclude with that very

exordium, wherewith a famous

gentleman that was of this parlia-

ment, concluded his fpeech upon

the like occafion, " Behold your

"knight."

' Hjjay on Good Humcur.

HUMAN Nature ever was,

and ever v/iil be the fame.

It only takes different methods of
difplaying itfelf according to the

genius of the people, the aufterity

or licentioufnefs of time and place,

&c. Thus a nymph of the Hot-
tentots, who breaks the griftle of
her child's nofe, and anoints it

with greafe and foot, is equally as

well pleafed with the contrivance
to increafe what they think beauty,
as our delicate European dames
are, when they fpoil their own and.

their children's complexions by
wafhes and paint. Fancy and imi-

tation are the guides of talle : why
then may not the tawny mother
admire her footy fon, and blefs his

goggling eyes, his blubber lips,

his woolly head and delicate com-
plexion ? Why not laugh as hear-

tily at our want of difcernment as

we do at theirs ? The reafon is

every whit as obvious to them on
their fide the queftion, as it is to

us on ours. Black teeth and ex-

travagant long nails, are the

greateft ornaments of the Siamefe

;

painted bodies, and jewels dang-
ling from their lips and nofes, is

the fine tafte of the Americans.
" Oh, odious creatures!—Ridicu-

lous tafte!" fays a London or Pa-

ri fian Belle.—And why fo, my pert

mifles ? Had it been your fate to

have been born even in. this polite

illand fome two thoufand years

fooner, you might have been as

great adepts in plaiftering your

bodies as you are now at daubing
your faces. A ftar on your arm
might have had as fine an efFeft in

trhofe days, as BrufleJs or Mechlin
has in tliefe. A crefcent painted

on your forehead might have been

efteemed equal to aFrench fly-cap,

and the meridian fun difplayed in

full lurtre on your delicate naked

bofoms might have had more at-

tra^ive
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trafllve power*;, than the daz/liug

glare of a modern birth-day dia-

mond ftomacher. But to be fe-

tious^-Say, my pretty fair one,

would you vvifh to pleafe ? Wo^ld
you have yourlover adore you?Nay,
what is of far greater confequsnce
than either, would you wifli to be

happy i—" Yes :" Then ftudy to

make every perfon around you fo.

You will find far more fatisfadlion

in giving pleafure to another, than
receiving it yourfelf. There, is a
kind of benignity in conveying
happinefs to another, which only
experience can give you any idea
of. Your own felicity depends,
in a great meafure, upon the pro-
per exertion of this principle,

Flavia was left to the care of
her own fortune, at the age of fe-

venteen. Her mother, kno«wing
her innate virtue and folid princi-

ples, thought thefe her propereft

guardians. She thought right.

Flavia's beauty and fortune, which
were bothconfiderable,drew crowds
of fluttering fops, and fortune-

hunting rakes, to her fhrine. The
rakes imagined fo much youth and
innocence, could never refill their

refined arts ; the beaus depended
upon the linking charms of their

powdered paper-fkulls. Had Fla-
via been fo difpofed, here was an
ample field before her, in which
Ihe might have fully indulged the
vanity of her age and fex, and
coquetted away, at once, both her
innocence and happinefs. She,
however, gave all thefe their an-
fwers as faft as they came, but
with fo much fweetnefs and fenfi-

bility, that fhe awed the rakes, and
delighted the fools.

She was in her twentieth year
when firft young Lovemore paid
bis addrefles to her. This youth
was of ^ very different com-

plexion from any of her former
humble fervants ; he loved her
heartily for her beauty ; but he
loved her more for her good-hu-
mour and good-fenfe. Hefawhow
completely happy theman muftbe,
who gairted fo rich a prize ; and
the bare thought of a poflibility of
lofing her, gave him more real un-
eafinefs, while it lafted, than it is

in the power of beauty alone to

create. She perceived his merit,
and obfcrved how refpeftfully he
admired her. As it was contrary
to the goodnefs of her heart to
keep any one in a ftate of fufpenfe,
Ihe was no fooner aflured of the
equity of his intentions, but Ihe
made him both eafy and happy, by
giving her hand where her heart
dictated. Thofe maxims which
preferved her in her youth, con-
tinued and increafed her happinefs
in an advanced age.

Her hufband is for ever extolling

the darling of his heart, and ex-
patiating on her virtues ; indeed
every one that knows her admires
her, and bleflings flow from every
tongue on the head of the good,
the benevolent Flavia.

On the Origin of Signs denoting

trades.

AS, with refpedl to figns at

leafl, London is become a
kind of new Jerufalem, in which
" old things are done away, and
** all things are become new," let

me, before the remembrance of
them alfo isgone, record fomething
concerning them that may become
an objeft of learning to pofterity,

as the fymbols of Egypt, and the
coins of Palmyra, are to us.

It is highly probable, as others

N 3 have
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have obferved, that figns were ori- others in the fame ftreet or diftrift,

gina^l-y fymbolical reprefentations figns foon became reprefentations

of certain trades, which the artifi- of feme fenfible objeft, as a dog,

ceror dealer hung out, to intimate, a horfe, a bear, or a lion, without

by a kind of univerfal language, anyregard to the tradeor profcffion

whit particular neceflaries he fold carried on in the houfe, before

or made. With this view, the which they were hung up.

wollen- draper hung out a wool-

pack J
the retailers of linen tied

up a few yards by way of felloon,

the reprefentation of which is flill

feen over the windows of their

Ihops ; the barber expofed a head,

fince converted to a long ftick, be-

caufe that alfo is called ^.pole ; the

ironmonger a frying-pan, before

we were poifoned by copper ; the

fhoemaker a laft j and the vintner

a tun.

But as luxury increafed, and

trades multiplied, imagination was

foon exhauftedin devifing fymbols,

or if fymbols could have been con-

trived, to exprefs them in all their

varieties, they would no longer

have been generally underftood.

To difcover the trade by the fign,

would have become as difiicult, as

to difcover the fentiments of a

Ijieroglyphic, in which the wings

of an eagle are added to the body

of a lion, and the tail of a ferpent,

to exprefs the virtues of a prince,

who pofi'efl'ed courage, aftivity, and

wifdom. Another infuperable ob-

jeclion would alfo very foon have

arifen, from the complication of

various things in a fymbol or hie-

roglyphic; it would want a name^
and fpr that reafon could never be

a diredlion to the houfe, at which
it Ihould be fet up as a fign. As
it was neceffary, therefore, that a

fign fhould be fome mark affixed

to a houfe, of which a perfect idea

was conneded with its name, and
by which any particular houfe

jiiight be diliinguiffied from all

As it was neceffary to vary the

fign, oftner thnn new objedls

could eafily be found, a very con-

venient diverfity was introduced,

by reprefenting the fameobjefts of

different colours; thus had we blue

boars, green dragons, black horfes,

and white horfes ; and lions, black,

white, golden, and red. It is

foraething extraordinary, thatwhen
art had (o far departed from na-

ture, as to give fidlitious colours to

one animal, fhe did not, for the

fame convenience, give fiftitious

colours to all ; yet we have no

blue horfes, or green boars, nor

did I ever hear of the red bear, or

the white bull. It is alfo remarkr

able, that though all our lions,

which are painted yellow, are called

golden lions, we never fhould have

exalted the white lion to a filver

one. Jn Calais, however, there is

an inn called the filver lion ; docs

national genius difl^er even in

the denomination of a fign ! But
figns, in whatever light they are

confidered, were certainly the ef-

feft of a general want of litera-

ture, and therefore can no longer

be thought neceffary, without na-

tional difgrace. It is very well

known, that there was a time,

when an aft was made for the en-

couragement of learning, or, as it

is generally called,yor the benefit of

the clergy, which, when a felon was

condemned to be hanged, gave him
his life if he could read a verfe in

the Bible, opened at a venture,

which was therefore called his
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Htck-'ver/e. Thus was the fond

parent induced to give his child

good learning, not that he might

with more advantage be an honell

man, but that with lefs danger he

might be a thief. How it came,

that our wife anceftors thought fit

to encourage learning and larceny

together, and thus fow tares with

their wheat, we may as well not

enquire ; we are happy that fo

good a crop has been produced of

the wheat, and we mull get rid of

the tares as we can. But it is

equally certain, that when it was
thought expedient to make fuch a

law, for increafing the number of

thofe who could read, it was ne-

ceJTary to diftinguilh houfes by
pidftures, inftead of writing, and

that now houfes may be diftin-

guiflied better by writing than

piAures. There is at prefent

fcarce a child among the pooreft

of the people, who at feven or

eight years old, cannot read a

man's name and trade upon his

door, or window - fhuiter ; and
therefore we want the fign-painter

no more.

Be it known, however, to pof-

terity, that long after figns became
unnece/fary, it was not unufual for

an opulent fhop- keeper to lay out
as much upon a fign, and the cu-

rious iron-work with which it was
fixed to his houfe, fo as to projeft

nearly into the middle of the ftreet,

as would furnifii a lefs coi\fiderabIe

dealer, with a flock in trade. I

have been credibly informed, that

there were many figns and fign-

irons upon Ludgate-Hill, which
coft feveral hundred pounds ; and
that as much was laid out by a
mercer on a fign of the queen's
heid, as would have gone a good

way towards decorating the origi-

nal for 4 birth-night.

I remember to have feen three an •

gels, not far from Somerfet- houfe,

in the Strand, which by the thumbs
and nofes, I knew to be the wor)c

of a celebrated artift, who, to bor-
row a word from the prefent fa-

fhionable cd.ni,Jigures in the exhi-

bition. And there was not long
fince in Pater- noller Row, a head
of Mr. Pope, by another artift, nof
lefs eminent, who upon that occa-
fion, condefcended to oblige his

friend ; but if I am glad that on^
opportunity of filly extravagance
is taken away from our fine gen-
tlemen of the ftiop, I am forry that

a fet of induftrious artificers have
loft their trade ; it is always

very hurtful to turn money into a
new channel: to take away an an-
nual profit from thofe who have
been accuftomed to it, does more
mifchief, than giving it to thofe

who have not been accuftomed to

it, can do good. He that has
lived without it, can live without
it ftill ; but he cannot live without
it, to whom habits of life long con»
tradled have made it neceffary.

But I ftiall now take notice of
fome ftrange corruptions, which,
by change of cuftoms, by the gra?
dual obfcurity which time throw*
round unrecorded events, and the

inaccuracy of all oral language,
have happened with refpeft to

figns.

It is well known that among
other figns which were lately taken
down, there was the bull and
mouth, and the bull and gate

:

how a bull and a gate might come
together, it was very eafy to con-
ceive ; but what ihould join a bull

and a mouth, fure no mortal can

N 4 gvwfs;
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guefs ;
yet a monftrous pair of lips

and a bull have been many years

hung up, painted together upon a

board, as a fign for an inn, fo con-

fiderable; as to give name to the

ftreet where it ftands.

Thofe who are at all acquainted

with Englilh hiftory know, that

one of. our princes was born at

Bologne in France, and was there-

fore diftinguifhed by the name

of Henry of Bologne. In com-
pliment to this prince, one Roger

du Bourg, after having himielf

been many times in France, took

a houfe juft within the old wall of

the city, near Alderfgate ; and,

converting it into an inn, put up
the fign of the mouth or harbour of

Bologne, which was called the Bo-

logne-Mouth, as we call the har-

bours on our coaft Portfmouth, and

Plymouth. What the fuccefs of

du Bourg was, we cannot certainly

tell, butprobably it was confidera-

ble, for it produced a rival not far

diltant, who, as he could not put

up the fame fign, put up one that

might eafily be confounded with

it, x\\E,gatey inftead of the harbour

of the town, whjch was called the

Bologne-gate, .

There is an inn in the Bo-
rough ftill {landing,which is known
to have been the houfe from which
the pilgrims fet out to pay their

devotions to St. Thomas a Becket,

at Canterbury, whofe tales have

been recorded by our old poet

Chaucer. This inn was formerly

diftinguilhed by the fign pf a he-

rald's coat without fleeves, called

a Taberd. At that time, when our

proceflions were by cavalcade, and
when tilts and tournaments were

held on every public occafion,

a herald and his oljice, and his

coat, y/ere well known. But the

name of his coat furvived the re.

roembrance of it, and the houfe,
like other houfes, long retained the
name of the fign, after the fign

was deflroyed ; when, upon fome
occafion, it was thought necefi"ary

to put up a new fign for theTaberd
inn, nothing was known by a name
any thing like Taberd, but a kind
of fpotted dog, with long ears,

which was called a T'alhot ; a fpot-

ted dog, therefore, with Irng ears,

was painted upon a board, in Head
of the herald's coat, and the inn
continued, under a different fym-
bol, to be diftinguilhed by the fame
name.

But the prefent method of writ-

ing the name and the trade of our
citizens over their doors, however
explicit, is, like all other fublu-

nary things, fubjeft to error and
inconvenience. I

Not long ago, as I was walking
along the Strand, I call my eyes

upon one fide of a window, which
projefted in half an oftagon from
the houfe, and I read the words
Hanging Ifarfhou/e,written in large

gold letters ; hanging, thought 1,

is an operation that ufed to be per-

formed among us too rarely to fup-

port a reputable houfe-keeper in

a warehoufe, which attracts the

notice of pafTengers by its fplendid

appearance in one of our principal

ftreets. I went on, and. over the

window of a corner houfe near

Golden -fquare, T read in letters

equally confpicuous. Children made
here.

This fhop, faid I to myfelf, may
probably get more cuftomers than

a hanging <warehoufe ; but furely,

thus publickly to advertife the

making of children, is a moft flagi-

tious breacli ofpublic decency. h%
I came back, however, looking up

at
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at the fame (hop in the other ftreet,

I read Hofe for men, 'women, and

(to which I found the reft of the

fcntence) children made here, re-

gularly followed upon turning the

corner. When I came to read the

middle line of my femi-oflagon at

the warehoufe, I found the man's

name, and upon looking back, I

found that it ftood between the

words. The paper, and thofe which

I had read before, hanging ivare-

houfe; furely our houfe-keepers

fhould {o divide the words which
exprefs their name and their trade,

that any part of them may necef-

farily imply that there are more,

and not betray fome Frenchman,
whom a bookfeller may hire to run
through England, that he may
publifti his travels when he goes

back, into the aflertion, that we
publicly advertife the making of
children, and a convenient ware-
houfe for the accomodation of
the multitudes who in our dark
weather go out of the world jn a

firing. Abfurdities as grofs as we
have feen, and do ftill fee, in the

accounts of our country by fo-

reigners, and of foreign countries

by the natives of our own.
It has long been the cuftom of

fome of our artificers, who keep a

Ihop, where they fell what they

make, to ufe a kind of mixed
writing, partly literal, and partly

hieroglyphic. The commodity is

exprefled by a fymbol or a fample,

and we are laconically informed,
that it is made as well as fold, by
the artificer's name placed before

the word maker \ thus Mr. Day
hangs out a hat, and infqribes his

door-way with Day maker ', and
Mr. King does the fame by zjiock-

ing. An inhabitant of India, there-

fore, to whom thefe words, and
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others of the fame kind, fhould
be conftrued, might be tempted to

think that he was not in another
kingdom only, but in another
planet, among beings of a fupe-
rior order, the makers of kings,
popes, tempefls, dew, and day-
light.

A diligent obferver, however, of
thefe civic infcriptions, will often
be amufed by the happy union of
profeffions with names ; and of
different names with each other in
partnerlhip. Who but mull: have
noted the happy jundlion of Toung
and Wiji, in Ludgate-ftreet, and
of Spinnage with Lamb, Sage with
Gojling, Boiuyer with Fletcher, and
many others, in different parts of
the town, but particularly Zawp- and
Short \n High-Holborn,aconj unc-
tion which mnft produce that me-
dium, which has been celebrated
by philofophcrs and poets in all

ages and CO u n tries . Between 5oay-
yer and Fletcher, perhaps all my
readers may not know the relation

;

it is therefore neceffary to acquaint
them, that before the invention of
fire-arms, two trades concurred in
the making an arrow. One formed
and feathered the fhaft, who was
called zjlechiere, from the French
word fleche, an arrow ; and the
other prepared and fixed on the
point, who was called an arrow-
fmith. Flechiere was eafily cor-
rupted into Fletcher, and arroto-

fmith has become a proper name,
without alteration. Every one alfo

muft have obferved, that Mr. Sharp
is a furgeon, that Mr. Little/ear is

an apothecary, and that Mr. GooJ^
luck keeps a lottery-office. Of Mr.
Sharp, and Mr. Littlefear, I fhall

fay nothing ; but in juftice to Mr,
Goodluck, I muft relate an anec-
dote but little known.

Every
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Every body remembers, that

ibme years ago, a perfon publicly

advertifed, that he would go into

aquart bottle, at the Little Theatre
in the Hay-market, which has ever

ijnce procured him the name of the

Bottle-Conjurer. Many perfons

repaired to the houfe at the time,

and among others Mr. Goodluck ;

by fome fortunate accident he got

into the green-room, when the con-

juror was, pratlifing with a bottle,

previous to his exhibition upon the

iiage, and watching his opportu-

nity, when the operator ^lad juft

got his head below the rim of the

bottle, he clapped a cork into it,

and brought him away. It is fup-

pofed that Mr. Goodluck had a

view to his future advantage in

this bold attempt ; but however
that be, it is certain, that the bot-

tle-conj urer is now in his poffeffion

,

and has made the calculation which
has fb much aftonifhed the world

in Mr. Goodluck's advertifements.

By this calculation Mr. Goodluck
avers, that particular numbers have
been afcertained, among 600 of

which there will certainly be as

many prizes, as among 700 pro-

mifcuoufly chofen.

Mr. Goodluck has been fevere-

ly cenfured for difappointirig the

company at the Hay-market, and
confining a peribn, who, if not an

Engliftiman, was at leall under the

protedlion of Englifli government

;

and it is infmuated, that if his cal-

culator fhould by any means efcape

from the bottle, he may recover

fuch damages for falfe imprifon-

raent, as ,Mr. Goodluck will find

it difficult to pay.

It jnuft, however, be acknow-
ledged, that Mr. Goodluck has

given us a remarkable inftance of

difmterefted«efs, and even gene.

rofity, in diftributing among his

cuitomers, at common prices, ihofe
fortunate numbers, by the private
fcledion of which for himlelf, he
might have amaffcd an immenfc
fortyne.

I know it has been faid, that it

is ridiculous to fuppofe Mr. Good-
luck to have any view in multiply-
ing his cullomers, but increaung
his gains, and therefore it muft be
inferred, that he gets more by
felling his rickets, than by keep-
ing them, which, if they were lucky
numbers, that have more than aa
equal chance, could not be the

cafe ; but this is reafoning upon
common principles, which may
enable us to account for the aftions

of common men, but not to in-

veftigate the motives of One who
keeps a conjurer in a bottle.

Yours, &c.

Ambulator.

T'he Folly of Self-Tormenting.

MR. Addifon fays, that when
people complain of weari-

nefs or indifpofition in good com-
pany, they fliould immediately be
prefented with a night-cap, as a

hint that it would be beft for them
to retire. I own, I am one of
thofe who have no idea of carrying
either my cares or my infirmities

out of my own habitation, except

in fuch inftances as I am fenfible

they can receive relief, or mitiga-

tion:—Why (hould I unneceiTarily

wound the good-nature of my
friend", or make my felf contempti-

ble to my enemies?—if the com-
manication ofmy grievances really

interrupts the fatisfaiTtion of thofe

amonglt whom I am caft, I have

hurt them without benefitting my-
felfj
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felf; and, on the contrary, if they

only diflemble with me, it is a

fpecies of" ridicule which my mind
is nor calculated to fullain—but

you will allow me to obferve, that

J confine myfelf on this occafioa

to the valetudinarian, and the mag-
nifier of trirics into calamities— for

to deny the feverely attacked, whe-
ther mentally or corporeally, the

relief of complaining, would be to

ftrike at the root of humanity, and
forfeit the charaderillics of our
nature.

To come, however, more im-
mediately to the point, I muft tell

you, that I have perhaps the moft

ciirious fet of relations you ever

heard of.—My mother, poor wo-
man, her af^eftions are fan<ftified

by their poignancy and fincerity

—

the lofs of the man fhe loved, and
a confequential decay of conftitu-

, tion—but then I have an aunt that

is evermore upon the rack of her

own imagination ; not a change of

weather, or a change of iituation,

that does not produce fome prefent

or profpeAive agony. If the day

is fine, her corns inform her that

we fhall have rain to-morrow—if

the fun is tolerably powerful (he

expires with heat, or if tempe-
rate fhe anticipates the inconve-

niencies of approaching winter— if

(he perceives a cloud, fhe is for

running into an c^fcure corner to

preferve her eyes froi^i lightning

—

and when ihe beholds a clear ho-

rizon, trembles for the confequcn-
ces of a drought. Not a melan-
choly intimation is dropped in her

hearing, but Ihe inflantly recollefts

a thoufand dreadful difafters fhe

has either experienced or efcaped

;

and when fhe is told of any ex-

traordinary piece of good fortune's

l:eaching people unexpeftedly, fhe

her ftars, tha^ withholds every

fuch bleiling from falling to her

fhare.

A brother of this lady's, confe-

quently an uncle of mine, who
had met with a cruel difappoint-

ment in love, at a very early period

of his life, was fo morofe as to infifl

upon it, that women were univer-

fally unworthy, afid univerfally

unfaithful— tell a flory to their ad-

vantage, and he was petulant

;

mention them with feverity, and
you apparently tear open his old

wounds—if he was treated refpeft-

fully by them, they were deceitful,

and if they behaved coolly, he
complained of being defpifed-—

when the younger part of his rela-

tions were difpofed to be merry,

his head ached, and when they

were ferious, they treated him as if

he was a bug- bear—when he was
confulted what he would chufe for

dinner, he was tcazed, and when
unconfulted, he was neglefted—
But to fum up all—after years of
afliduity and attention, on the part

of all his relations, excepting your
humble fervant, whofe indepen-
dent fpirit frequently incited him
to raillery, he died, and left me
every fhilling of his fortune as a
reward for my fincerity.

A young fellow, who ftands ia

the relationship of coufin-german
to me, is what may juftly be in-

titled a conftitutional felf-tormen-

tor— for he was fo from his in-

fancy. When a fchool- boy, what-
ever was in another's poflefCon,

was always confidered by him as

much better than his own—his top
never fpun fo well, nor his mar-
bles rolled fo dexteroufly as thofo

of his companions— his tafk was
always harder than any bodyelfe's,

and his repetition of it liftened to

'fe|)ines at the ungracioufnefs of with prejudiced ears by our matter.

On
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On entering into life, this

ftrange humour increafed upon
him ; he conceived every dinner

he was not a partaker of, much
more excellent than the one he

participated——Every taylor, if he

changed a dozen times in a month,'

was fmarter than thofe he employ-

ed, and every eftate, he heard of,

happier iituated, and better im-

proved than his own, though the

rents were abfolutely inferior to

what he was in the receipt of. He
attached himfelf to a fine accom-

plifhed girl, but foon found out

that her fitter was much more
charming. The fifter had a young
friend who had as much the advan-

tage of her, and that friend, a re-

lation that furpaffed them all

His ftrange humour and inconfift-

>ency, foon marked him for an ob-

jeft of contempt ; and however,

out of refpeft to his family, he is

to this day received in fome few
houfes, he is tolerated not approv-

ed, pitied not honoured, notwith-

ftj^nding his birth, education, and

eitate.

I have a lifter, which is the laft

oddity I introduce to you at this

period, that is evermore labouring

under fome imaginary difeafe

She fits down to table without an

appetite, it is true—but then (he

has been eating all the morning

—

her complexion is extremely fine

—

tiut the bloom of nature is called

a heftic—her voice, that is natu-

rally fweet, is changed into an af-

ieded whine, and her nerves are

•fo delicate, that one of my honeft

'laughs is fufficient to throw her into

hylterics—I have taken great pains

to convince her of her folly, but

if 1 attempt to rally, ftie burfts into

tears, and I am hurried out of the

room as the greateft of all barba-

rians. I make daily refojutjops to

renounce all connexion with fo

ridiculous a group of wretches

;

my refolutions, neverthelefs, (bar-
barian as I am) are difTolved by
their applications to return to

them, though the infallible con-
fequence of our re- union, is an
abrupt feparation.

Is it not aftonifliing. Sir, that

people in no degree deficient in
underftanding, and blefied with af-

fluence, Ihould be fuch enemies to

their repofe, that inftead of at-

tending to the difireffes of others,

which they have the power fo am-
ply to relieve, they thus defeat all

the gracious purpofes of Provi-

dence, where their own happinefs
is concerned, and negleft all the

opportunities of doing good, that

lie before them ?

Your humble fervant,

George Goodfellow.

An original Letter 'which 'was ivrit^

ten by the celebrated Sir Walter
Raleigh, to Prince Henry, eldeji

Son 0/" James tie Firfl.

May it pleafe your Highnefs,
" 'TT^HE following lines are

J[ addreffed to your High-
nefs, from a man who values hig

liberty, and a very fmall fortune

in a remote part of this ifland,

under the prefent conftitution, a-

bove all the riches and honours

that he could anywhere enjoy un-

der any other eftablifliment.

You fee. Sir, the doctrines that

are lately come into the world, and
how far the phrafe has obtained,

of calling your royal father, God's
Vicegerent ; which ill men have
turned both to the difhonour of

God, and the impeachment of his

Majefty'sgoodnefs. They adjoin

vicegerency to the idea of being all
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powerful, and not to that of being

all-good. His Majefty's wifdom,

it is to be hoped, will fave him

from the fnare that may lie under

grofs adulations : but your youth,

and the thirll of praife, which I

have obferved in you, may poffi-

bly niiflead you to hearken to thofe

charmers who would condud your

noble nature into tyranny. Be

careful, O my prince ! Hear them

not, fly from their deceits; you are

in the fucceffion to a throne, from

whence no evil can be imputed to

you, but all good muft be convey-

ed from you.

Your father is called the Vice-

gerent of heaven ; while he is

good, he is the vicegerent of hea-

ven. Shall man have authority

from the fountain of good to do

evil ? No, my Prince : let mean
and degenerate fpirits, which want

benevolence, fuppofe your power

impaired by a difability of doing

injuries. If want of power to do

ill, be an incapacity in a Prince,

with reverence be it fpoken, it is

an incapacity he hath in comnon
with the Deity. Let me not doubt

but all pleas, which do not carry

in them the mutual happinefs of

Prince and People, will appear as

abfurd to your great underftand-

ing, as difagreeable to your noble

nature.

Exert yourfelf, O generous

Prince, againft fuch fycophants in

the glorious caufe of liberty ; and

affume fuch an ambition worthy

of you to fecure your fellow-crea-

tures from flavcry ; from a condi-

tion as much below that of brutes,

as to aft without reafon, is lefs mi-

ferable than to aft againft itr Pre-

lerve to your future fubjefts the

divine right of being free agents:

and to your own royal houfs the

divine right of being their bene-

faftors. Believe me, my Prince,

there is no other right can flow

from God. While your High-,
n-efs is forming yourfelf for a

throne, confider the laws as fo

many common places in your rtudy

of the fcienceofgovernment; when
you mean nothing but jufticc, they

are an eafe and help to you. This
way of thinking is what gave men
the glorious appellation of Deli-

verers and Fathers of their coun-
try ; this made the fight of them
roufe their beholders into acclama-

tions, and mankind incapable of
bearing their very appearance,

without applauding it as a benefit.

Confider the inexpreflible advan-
tages which will ever attend your
Highnefs, while you make the

power of rendering men happy the

meafure of your aftions. While
this is your impulfe, how eafily

will that power be extended.

The glance of your eye will give

gladnefs, and your very fentence

have a force of bounty. Whatever
fome men would infinuate, you
have loft your fubjefts when you
have loft their inclinations. You
are to prefide over the minds, not

the bodies of men; the foul is the

eflience of the man, and you can-

not have the true man againft his

inclinations. Choofe therefore to

be the King or the Conqueror of
your people ; it may be fubmilfion,

but it cannot be obedience that i«

paffive.

I am, SIR,

Your Highnefs's

nioft faithful fervant,

Walter Raleigh.

London, Aug. \i, 161I.

rbt
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The Hijlory ofa popular Charailer in

France njery much mentioned, but

*very little kno^iun in England ;

(from the Account of the Charac-

ters andManners of the French.)

WHILE taking notice of the

domellic and familiar inter-

courfe fubfifting between the clergy

and the fair fex in France, it were
unpardonable to omit a being of
which we fimple Proteftants enter-

tain no fort of idea.

This being is what they call

here an Abbe, a term not to be

rendered in our language, as their

exillence is pofterior to the refor-

mation, and no fuch charafter was
known among the Romanifts till

about a century and a half ago,

and fcarce even then. Their ori-

gin, like that of fome nations, is

hardly difcernible ; though one

,
may venture to alfert that France

has the beft right to claim the me-
rit of having produced them.

Their firft appearance feems to

have been about the commence-
ment of the laft century, as before

that sera It is prefumed the title of

Abbe is not to be met with, unlefs

in the monadic fenfe, (in which it

is very ancient) or to denote a per-

fon pofTeft of thofe revenues of an

abby that fell to the department of

the abbot; but as to the now com-
mon and almoft burlefcjue denomi-
nation oi Abbe, it is of the recent

date above-mentioned.

It is, however, a very conveni-

ent word to fignify what coiild not

otherwife be comprifed in one ; as

an Abbe, according to th« llri£l-.ll

definition, is a perfon who has not

yet obtained any precife or fixed

iettlement in church or Itate, but

moft heartily wiihes for, and would
accept of either, jull as it may

G I S T E R, i77d.

happen. There is no deviation,
it is to be hoped, from truth, in
reprefenting them in this light.

In the mean while their pri-

vileges are many. They are ad-
miflible in all companies, and no
degradation to the bett, notwith-
ftanding they are fometimcs found
in the worft. Their drefs is rather
that of an academic, or of a pro-
fell fcholar, than of an ecclefialtic j

and never varying in colour is no
incumbrance on the pocket. Their
fociety is far from avoided ; as

numbersof them are genteel, fen-

fible, well-bred, and enlightened
men, fit for the converfatlon of
any whofe purfuit is either enter-

tainment or inftruftion.

I t Ihould alfo be rememberedj
that the title of Abbe is not only
applicable to thofe we have been
deicribing, but likewife to eccle.

fiailics of the higheft rank ; cardi-

nals and bifliops only being above
it in the ufual mention of church-
men ; all degrees of whom it is

otherwife promifcuoufiy annexed
to, c^id neither hurts nor benefits

any body's character.

And really it is fome comfort
to a poor gentleman, as well as

fcholar, that he can produce him-
felf to the comnninity under the

flieltcr of fome decent appellation.

That of gentleman becomes ridi-

culous when the means of fup-

porting it are apparently wanting j

and that of fcholar would be ra-

ther vain and afteAed.

Thefe Abbes are very numerous,
and no lefs ufeful. They are, in

colleges, the inftruclors of youth

;

in private families, the tutors of
young gentlemen : and many pro-

cure a decent livelihood by their

literary and witty compofitions of
ail kinds, from the profoundelt

phiio»
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philofophy to the moll airy ro-

mances. They are, in Ihort, a

body of men that poffefTes a fund

of univerfal talents and learning ;

and is inceffantly employed in the

cultivation ofevery various branch

of literature and ingenuity. No
fubjedl whatever escapes them ;

ferious or gay, folid or ludicrous,

facred or profane, all pay tribute

to their refearches ; and as they

are converfunt in the loweft, as

well as the higheft topics, their

fame is equally great in the learn-

ed and in the fcribbling world.

An effential article would be

wanting in this defcription of the

Abbit were we to pafs by their de-

votion to the fair fex ; whofe fa-

vourites, in return, they have the

honour of being in the fulled and

mod enviable degree. The wit

and fmartnefs for which they are

ufually remarkable, are juft the

very thing that fuits the ladies

;

to pleafe whom, all muft labour

in vain who are not abun-

dantly provided with this grand

dejideratum, in France, where it is

more in requeft and lefs willingly

difpenfed with, in all who aim at

ingratiating themfelves with the

fex, than in any other country

whatever. De Pe/prit i^ de la vi-

I'acitg, a lively and facetious dif-

pofitipn, is the only paffport which,

among the French ladies, will en-

furc the party a gracious recep-

tion. Whoever has it not, is

far from being acceptable in the

generality of French companies

;

where, as the ladies fit umpires,

they who are deficient in what
they deem the moft neceflary re-

quifite, will make but a very in-

different figure.

Hence, though we ferious, grave

Engliihmen are by no means un>

dervalued among the French gen-

tlewomen, who know how to fet

a full and proper eftimation on our

refpeftive merit, yet they are ever

accufing us of being perpetually

plunged in a reverie, from whicK
nothing can totally extricate us.

Their accufation, however, falls

erroneoufly on numbers of our

countrymen, who are as jocund
and airy as the merrieft and moft

lively of their own. But then the

gaiety of an Englifliman is only

occafional, the toujours gai is pe-

culiar to a Frenchman : and it is

worth obferving, that fuch a dif-

pofition is fo very far from being

congenial to the former, that art

afteftation of it is the great pierre

d'achoppement, the fure Humbling
block of our young Englifh tra-

vellers; as an Englilhman, indeed

a man of any nation, always ap-

pears to the beft advantage, w^iea

he fhews himfelf as he really is,

and feeks not to fet himfelf off by
foreign airs unnatural to his tem-
per and inclination ; and which
only lay him open to ridicule, by
the awkwardnefs of his endeavours

to imitate originals, of which na-
ture never defigned him for ^
copy.

To return to our Abbes, they are

like Gay's univerfal apparition,

prefent every where. The reafoii

of which is obvious, being fought

after by moft people, on various

accounts, as they are equally men
of bufinefs and pleafure, not lefs

expert }n the moft ferious tranf-

a£lions, than fond of enjoying

their fhare of whatever occupies

the gay world. Hence they dili.

gently frequent all public fpefla-

cles, which are thought incom-
plete without them; as they com-
pofe the moft intelligent part of
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the company, and are the moft

weighty approvers or condemners

of what pafles in almoft all places.

Certain it is, that they are, in

many refpedls, not only the infpec-

tors, but the cenfors-general of

the land: and that the judgments
which flow from their tribunals

are commonly very decifive j more
perhaps than fome perfonages of

very elevated ftations would fuffer

them to be, if their power ex-

tended to the controlment of the

underftanding.

DiJJertation on the Virtues and Abi-
lities of Caligula'j Hqr/e,

WHEN I read over our own
hiitory, as well as that of

other nations, I feel a kind of re-

verence rife in my foul for the me-
mories of feveral emperors, kings,

princes, and fovcreign dakes, for

the wifdom, as well as excellent

tafte, they have flievvn in the ju-

dicious choice of fuch perfons as

they thought worthy to be placed

at the helm of government.

When one confiders that the

prince has it in his power to chufe

out of millions of his fubjefts, and
among \vhom there are no doubt

both wife men and fools, when
we fee him hit on one in whom
virtue and wifdom are fo equally

conTpicuous, that all the world

agrees there was not his fellow

left, it mull fill one's mind with

wonder and furprize.

What a happinefs ^for ex^ample)

muft it^ave been to live under the

aufpicious reign of the emperor

Caligula, who had fo great a re-

gard to merit wherever he found

it, and took fuch a fatherly care in

providing for the happinefs of his

people, that he made his horfe i
minifter of ftate ! yet there was not
wanting a faftious and feditioui

party at that time in Rome, who
took liberties with the emperor
himfelf, only for making choice
of fo nfeful an animal to fhare

with him the burthen of govern-
ing the world, who, after all that

could be faid of him, was cer-

tainly a moft able minifter.

I doubt not but he had his

friends and flatterers, as well as

other minifters have had fince ; but
it would move the indignation of
every loyal heart, to read with what
contemptand even fcurrility, a per-

fon fo highly in truft and favour

with the emperor, was treated by
the malcontents of thofe times.

There is a period to prejudice

itfclf; the prejudice againlt this

great minifter, is long fince dead

;

and I don't doubt but the prefent

age will think more favourably ot
him than that in which he lived.

For I think the time might be

pointed out, when a nation for

near ten years fpace had reafon to

envy Rome for having even a hor/e

for a minijltr.

I am forry hiftory fhould be

filcnt in refpeft to fome things

very material to be known. I

mean thofe relating to his birth,

family and education—Methinks
I am curious to know, whether this

great minifter was a coach or a

cart-horfe,—a hunter, or a pad,

—

to fpeak in the Newmarket ftyle,

whether he had blood in him.

I am not ignorant that the world

has long run away with a notion

that he was the worft horfe in the

ftable ; which notion I take to be

built upon a general maxim, which
is known to have prevailed in the

courts of fome of thofe wretched

empe-
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cmprrors: '• That in a govern- dence of the emperor, nor did be
mcnt to be fupported by corrup- mifreprefent the good intentions of
tion, any bealt may ferve for a his fubjeftsj nor did he prevail on
miriller." him to return a deaf ear to their

For my own part, 1 am willing complaints, or to rejeft their peti-

te do jiiftice to his memory, ac- tions ; nor did he engrofs the
cording to the belt lights I am able power of all the great employ-
to colledl from hiftory: — nay, I msnts in the empire, although he
find in myfelf an inclination to had full as good a right to fuch
believe, that he owed his high pre- power (if parts and abilities can
ferment to his merit. give a right) as feme that have

Whether I have read or dreamed ulurped it fince.

the following ftory, I can't recol- '* He did not prefume to ereft

left ;— that the emperor being one himfelf into a djftaior in the fe-

day on his back (by-the-by, no nate ; nor did he either direftly,

man in the empire rode fo ill) or indireftly, bribe or command
with his whole court about him, the fenators to fay black was white,
thefe obfeqiiious gentlemen per- g^een, blue, yellow, or any colour
ceiving how aukwardly he ma- he was pleafed to call it :—He was
naged the reins, took occafiun

from thence to flatter him upon
his being a moft excellent horfe-

man, upoo. which the horfe imme-
diately threw him, only to let

him fee what a parcel of rafrals

no: fo infolent as to caufe men of
the tirft nobility in the empire to
wait his pleafure for accefs to his
perfon, nor did he ever fend men of
the patrician order on footmen's
errands."— As corrupt as the pa-

he had about him. The emperor tricians were grown at that time,
perceiving that the horfe was the if he had given himfelf thofe airs^

onlv perfon about the court that fome one amongft them would cer-

had either truth or honefty in him, tainly have bellowed upon him the
took a refolution from that mo- difcipline of the horfe-whip.

ment, to raife him
,
to thofc high Ashe was no flatterer himfelf,-

honours to which he afterwards he took no pleafure in the flatteries

arrived. of others : of confequence he did
Be this as it may, it is certain not fquander away the public trea-

many virtues fhone in him after (ure in penfions to proftitute fel-

his rife. In the firft place, he did lows to found his praifes. — He
not fliew the leaft alteration of be- had more fen fe, as well as more
haviour on this fudden change of naodelly, than to expofe himfelf to
good fortune ;—he was the fame the ridicule of the world by (a pre-
creaturc as before ;— he gave him- pollerous a piece of vanity,

felf no overbearing airs upon it, He was content with the fair

as is common with thofe railed and honeft appointments belonging
above their element—He was the to his office, without multiplying
only perfon about court who feenied perquifues, or turning every public
no way confcious of his having a thing into a job ; nor was he eter-

luperiority over others. nally efaocing more and more to
He did not by any mean arts his own family ; and although he

engage the attention and confi- might have as ftupid and indigene
Vol. XIU. O kindred
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kindred as fome other minifters

have bad fince,—he neither took

them from the plough nor the cart

to difgrace his country abroad, .

ror to fpoil the public bufinels at

home.
He was (o remarkable for his

temperance, that if he had his

belly full of oats in the morning,

he never craved for more that day.

—A rare inftance of moderation in

a perfon of fo much power !

Hillory is not only filent with

refped to his family, but we can-

not fo much asi. learn from it whe-
ther this great minifter was a ftone-

' horfe or gelding. Some will have
' him the latter, .becaufe there is

nothing recorded of his amours.

All that we know is, that he did

not make himfejf ridiculous that

way ; if he had, it would not have

efcaped notice.

It is difficult to be particular in

fpeaking of one of whom fo little

is recorded; but although authors

have been filent as to his virtues,

we may be fure he is free from all

' thofe vices with which he is not

taxed : for the vices of thofe who
are faddenly raifed'to high prefer-

ment, are feldom buried in oblivionj

. and upon the whole I conceive,

that notwithftanding for fo many
centuries pad he has been treated

as a ftupid and ignorant minifter,

yet his^ parts would make no con-

temptible figure, either in the arts

of peace, or the management of
' war, when compared to thofe of

other minifters who have
,
lived

:fince. Add to this, his temperance

and modelty, and above all, that

honett and difintpefted mind which

kept him within fuch bounds, that

though he lived upon nothing but

hay and corn, he never ftole any.

Whoever confiders all thefe

things with an unprejudiced judg-
ment, muft differ from the com-
mon opinion with refpedl to this

favourite ; and upon an impartial

comparifon with fome other mo-
dern favourites, will be obliged to

own, that the horfe was not only

the honefteft, but by far the wifeft

minifter. Iam,&c. Centaur.

SuhjeSi of a Piiiure, nonv painting

by Sir Jofhua Reynolds.

HAVING lately feen a para-

graph in the public papers,

relative to a pifture, now painting

by Sir Jofhua Reynolds, it may not

be difagrceable to our readers to

be made acquainted with the fub-

jed, which the admirable Dante
has introduced in his Inferno, and
which is not fufHciently known.
Ugolino, a Florentine 'count, is

giving the difcription of his being

imprifoned, with his children, by
the archbifhop Ruggeri. — " The
hour approached, when we ex-

pedled to have fomething brought

U8 to eat. But inftead of feeing

any food appear, I beard the doors

of that horrible dungeon more
clofely barred. I beheld my little

children in filence, and could not

weep. 'My heart was petrified I

The little wretches wept, and my
dear Ar.felm faid, * Father, you

look on us ! what ails you V I

could neither weep- nor anfwer,

and continued fwallowed up in

filent agony, all that day, and the

following night, even till the dawn
of day. Asfoon as a glimmering

ray darted through the doleful

prifon, that I could view again

thofe four faces in which my own
image was imprefTed, I gnawed

boih my hands, with grief and
rage.
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rage. My children believing I did

this through cagerocfs to eat, raif-

ing themfelyes fuddenly up, faid

to me, * Father, our torments

would be lefs, if you would allay

the rage of your hunger upon us.*

I reftrained myfclf, that I might

tiot increafe their mifery. We were

all mute that day and the follow-

ing. The fourth day being come,

Gaddo falling extended at my feet,

cried, * My father, why do you not

help me?' and died. The other

three expired one after the other

between the fifth and fixth day,

familhed as thou feeft me now !

and I, being feized with blind-

nefs, began to go groping upon

them with my hands and feet ;

and continued calling them by

their names three days after they

were dead. Then hunger van-

quilhcd my grief."

Tranjlat'ion of a Letter from the

Emprefj ^ten, to the Dauphin

o/i" France, on his Marriage ivith

the Archduchefs h^r Daughter.

YOUR confort, my dear Dau-
phin, has jult taken her leave

of me. As (he was my delight, I

hope (he will be your happinefs.

I have trained her up in full con-

fidence that fhe would one day
fhare in your fortune. I have in-

fpired her with love to your per-

fon, and duty to your will ; with

tendernefs to foften your cares,

and with the defire of feeking

every occafion of pleafing you. I

have earneftly recommended to her

moft ferious thoughts a fervent de-

votion to the King of Kings, un-
der a firm perfuafion that thofe

who neglcft their duty towards

him, in whofe hands are the fcep-

tres of kings, can never promote
the true interelt of the people over

whom they are allotted to govern.

Be mindful, I fay, my dear Dau-
phin, of your dury to God ; and
1 repeat the fame to the princefs

my daughter. Be mindful of the

good of the people over whom,-*
whenever it happens, you will go-

vern too-foon. Reverence the king
your grandfather ; be good as he
is good ; and render yourfelves ac-

ceffible to thofe who labour under

misfortunes. It is impoiuble, ia

carrying yourfelf in this manner,
but that you muft fhare in the ge-

neral happinefs. My daughter will

love you, I am fure fhe will, be-

caufe I know the inward fenti-

ments of her heart ; but the more
I make myfelf anfwerable for her

love and her endearments, the

greater reafotj I have to expedl that

you will preferve for her an in-

violable afFedtion. Farewell, my
dear Dauphin; all happinefs at-

tend you : my eyes overflow with

tears.

Extrasfrom the Records ofthe ToiAin

of Arundel.

A Few months before the ab-

dication of the dadardly

tyrant James II. lord chancellor

Jeffries, of detefted memory, went
to Arundel in SufTex, in order to

influence an eledlion. He took

his refidence at the caRle, and
went the day fixed for the eleftion

to the town- hall, where Mr. Peck-
ham, who was iheti mayor of

Arundel, held his court. Jeffries

had the impudence to fhew his

bloody face there ; they mayor or-

O 2 dered
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dered him to withdraw imme-
diately : and in cafe of refufal,

threatened lo have him committed.
*• You," faid he, ** who ought to

be the guardian of our laws, and

of our facred conftitution, ihall

not fo audacioufly violate them.

This is my court, and my jurif-

di£lioa here is above yours."

Jeffries, who was not willing to

perplex ftill more the king's af-

fairs, and to enrage the populace,

retired immediately. The next

morning he invited Pcckham to

breakfaft with him, which he ac-

cepted ; but he had the courage

to fcorn to take a place, which

the mercilefs executioner offered

him.

POETRY*,
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POETRY,
ExtraStfrom The Deserted Village; a Poem ly Dr. Goldfmith.

S
WEET Auburn ! partner of the blifsful hour.

Thy giadcs forlorn confefs the tyrant's power.

Here as I take my folitary rounds,

Amidrt thy tangling walks, and ruin'd grounds.

And, many a year elapfed, return to view

Where once the cottage ftood, the hawthorn grew.

Remembrance wakes with all her bufy train,

Swells at my breaft, and turns the paft to pain.

fn all my wanderings, wund this world of care.

In all my griefs— and God ha? given my fliare

—

I ftill had hopes my latelt hours to crown,

Amidft thefe humble bowers to lay me down ;

To hulband out life's taper at the clofe.

And keep the flame from wafting by repofe.

I ftill had hopes, for pride attends us ftill,

Amidft the fwains to Ihew my book-learn'd ikill.

Around my fire an evening group to draw.

And tell of what I felt, and all I faw

;

And, as an hare whom hounds and horns purfue.

Pants to the place from whence at firft ftie flew,

I ftill had hopes, my long vexations paft.

Here to return—and die at home at laft.

O bleft retirement, friend to life's decline.

Retreats from care that never muft be mine.

How happy he who crowns in fliades like thefe,

A youth of labour with an age of eafe ;

Who quits a world where ftrong temptations try.

And, fince 'tis hard to combat, learns to fly !

For him no wretches, born to work and weep.

Explore the mine, or tempt the dangerous deep ;

No furly porter Hands in guilcy ftate.

To fpurn imploring famine from the gate,

But on he moves to meet his latter end.

Angels around befriending virtue's friend ;

Bend« to the grave with un perceived decay>

While refignation gently Hopes the way ;

And all his prolpetts brighlning to the laft,

His heaven commences ere the world be paft !

O 3
• Sweet
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Sweet was the found when oft at evening's clofe.

Up yonder hill the*vi]lage murmur rofe;

There as J paft with carelefs fteps and flow.

The mingling notes came foften'd from below :

The fwaiu refponfive as the milk maid fung,

The fober herd that lowed to meet their young.

The noify geefe that gabbled o'er the pool,

,

The playful children jufl; let loofe from fchool,

The watch-dog's voice that bay'd the whifpering wind,

, And the load laugh that fpoke the vacant mind ;

Thefe all in fweet confufion fought the (hade.

And fill'd each paufe the nightingale had made :

But now the founds of population fail,

. No chearful murmurs fluduate in the gale.

No bufy fteps the grafs-grown foot-way tread,

Fqt all the gloomy flufh of life is fled.

All but yon widow'd, folitary thing,
,

That feebly bends befide the plafliy fpring ;

She, wretched matron, forced, in age, for bread, ^

To ftrip the brook with mantling crefles fpread.

To pick her wintry faggot from the thorn.

To feek her nightly flied, and weep till morn ;

She only left of all the harmlefs train,

The fad hiftorian of the penfive plain.

Near yonder copfe, where once the garden fmii'd.

And ftill where many a garden flower grows wild j

There, where a few torn flirubs the place difclofe.

The village preacher's modeft manfion rofe.

A man he was, to all the country dear,

And pafllng rich with forty pounds a year;

Remote from towns he ran his godly race.

Nor e'er had chang'd, nor wifti'd to change his place ;

Unpraftifed he to fawn, or feek for power.

By doa'rines faftiion'd to the varying hour;

Far other aims his heart had learn'd to prize,

More fkill'd to raife the wretched than to rife.

Kis houie was known to all the vagrant train,

He chid their wanderings, but relieved their pain;

The long remember'd btggar was his gueft,

"VVKofe beard defcending fwept his aged breaft ;

The ruin'd fpendthrift, now no longer proud,

Cicim'd kindred there, and had his claims allow'd

:

The broken foldier, kindly bade to ftay.

Sate by his fire, and talk'd the night away

;

Wept o'er his wounds, or tales ot forrow done,

Shoulder'dhis crutch, and fliew'd how fields were won.

Pleafed with his guefts, the good man learn'd to glow,

f And quite forgot their vices in their woe ;^ ^
Carelefs
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Carelefs their merits, or their faults to fcan,

His pity gave ere charity began.

Thus to relieve the wretched was his pride,

Aod even his failings lean'd to Virtue's fide;

But in his duty prompt at every call,

He watch'd and wept, he pray'd and felt, for all.

And, as a bird each fond endearment tries,

To tempt its new-fledg'd offspring to the flcicfi ;

He try'd each art, reproved each dull delay.

Allured to brighter worlds, and led the way.

Befide the bed where parting life was lay'd.

And forrow, guilt, and pain, by turns difmay'd,

The reverend champion flood. At his control, -

Defpair and anguifh fled the llruggling foul ;

Comfort came down the trembling wretch to raife.

And his lall faultering accents whifper'd praife.

At church, with meek and unaffeded grace,

His looks adorn'd the venerable place ;

Truth from his lips prevail'd with double fway,

Afld fools, who came to feoff, remain'd to pray.

The fervice pall, around the pious man.
With fteady zeal, each honeft ruttic ran ;

Even children foHow'd with endearing wile,

And pluck'd his gown, to fhare the good man's fmile ;

His ready fmile a parent's warmth expreft.

Their welfare pleafed him, and their cares diftreft;

To them his heart, his love, his griefs were given.

But all hisferious thoughts had reft in Heaven.
As fome tail cliff that lifts its awful form.

Swells from the vale, and midway leaves the florm,

Tho' round its bread the rolling clouds are fpread.

Eternal furWhine fettles on its head.

Befide yon ftraggliug fence that fkirts the way,'
With bloffom'd furze unprofitably gay,

There, in his noify manfion, fkill'd to rule.

The village matter taught his little fchool

;

A man fevere he was, and ftern to view,

I knew him well, and every truant knew :

Well had the boding tremblers learn'd to trace

The day's difafters in his morning face ;

Full welj they laugh'd with counterfeited glee.

At all his jokes, Jor many a joke had he ;

Full well the bufy whifper circling round,

Convey'd the difmal tidings when he frownM ;

Yet he was kind, or if fevere in aught.

The love he bore to learning was in fault

;

The village all declared how much he knew

;

/

'Twas certain he could write, and cypher too ;

O 4. La^ds

'
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Lands he could raeafure, terms and tides prefage.

And even the ftory ran that he could gauge.

In arguing too, the parfon own'd his fkill,

For even tho' yanquilh'd, he could argue ilil!

;

While words of learned length and thundering found,
Amazed the gazing ruftics ranged around

;

And ftill they gazed, and ftill the wonder grew.
Thai one fmall head could carry al! he knew.

But pait is all his fame. The very fpot

Where many a time he tri^mph'd, is forgot.

Near yonder thorn, that lifts its head on high.

Where once the fign-poft caught the palling eye.

Low lies that houle where nuc- brown draughts infpired.

Where grey-beard mirth and fmiling toil retired.

Where village ilatefmen talk'd with looks profound.
And news much older than their ale weot round.
Imagination fondly ftoops to trace

The parlour fplendors of that fellive place ;

The white-waih'd wall, the nicely-fanded floor.

The varnifh'd clock that click'd behind the door ;

The cheft contrived a double debt to pay,

A bed by night, a cheft of drawers by day ;

The pidlures placed for ornament and ufe.

The twelve good rules, the royal game of goofe;
The hearth, except when winter chill'd the day.

With afpen boughs, and flowers, and fennel gay.
While broken tea-cups, wifely kept for Ihew,

Ranged o'er the chimney, gliften'd in a row.
Vain tranfitory fplendors ! Could not all

Reprieve the toitering maniion from its fall

!

Obfcure it finks, nor fliall it more impart

An hour's importance to the poor man's heart;

Thither no more the peafant Ihall repair

To fvveet oblivion of his daily care ;

No more the farmer's news, the barber'^ tale.

No more the wood-man'r ballad Ihall prevail

;

No more the fmith bis duiky brow ftiall clear.

Relax his ponderous ftrength, and lean to hear}

The hoft himfelf no longer Ihall he found,

Careful to fee the mantling blifs go round;
Nor the coy maid, half willing to be preft.

Shall kifs the cup to pafs it to the re^,

P B
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ODE /or the N E W YEAR, 1770.

£j William Whitehead, £/q.

FORWARD, j«nus, turn thine eyes.

Future icenes in profpeft view,

Rifing as the moments rife,

Thnt form the fletting year anew.

Frelh beneath the fey the of Time,
Could the Mufe's voice avail,

Joys ihouM fpring, and reach their prime.
Blooming e'er the former fail

;

And every joy its tribute bring.

To Briain, and to Britain's King.

Suns (hould warm the pregnant foil.

Health in every breeze fliould blow;
Plenty crown the peafant's toil,

A'lc fliine upon his chearful brow.

Round the throne whilft duty waits, ,

Duty join'd with filial love.

Peace ftiould triumph in our gates.

And every dillant fear remove ;

'Till gratitude to heaven fhould raife

The fpeaking eye, the fong of praife.

Let the nations round in arms
Stun the world with war's alarms

;

But let Britain flill be found

Safe within her wat'ry bound.

Tyrant Chiefs may realms deftroy:

Nobler is GUI' Monarch's joy.

Of all that's truly great pofkfs'd.

And, by bleffing, truly bleft.

Tho' comets rife, and wonder mark their way
Above the bounds of Nature's fober laws.

It is the all-chearing lamp of day,
• ' The permanent, the unerring cavfe.

By whom th' enliven'd world its coarfe maintains;

By whom all nature fmiles, and beauteo\)^ order reigns.

O D E /<j the Hon. Mi/s Yorke, {^afternjjards Lad^ Anfon) on

her copying a Portrait of Daate by Clovio. By her Brothtr^ thg

late Hon. Charles Yorke, E/q.

FAIR artift! well thy pencil has efTay'd

To lend a poet's fame thy fifieodly aid

;

Qxtzx. Dante's image ie thy lines we trace ^

And while the Mufes train thy colours grace,

6 The
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The Mufe propitious on the draught Ihall fmile.

Nor, envious, leave unfung the gen'rous toil.

Pifture and Poetry juft kindred claim.

Their birth, their genius, and purfuits the fame;
Daughters of Phcebos and Minerva, they

From the fame fources dr^vv the heavenly ray.

Whatever earth, or air, or ocean breeds.

Whatever luxury or weaknefs needs j

All forms of beauty Nature's fcenes difdofe.

All images inventive arts compofe;
What ruder paffions tear the troubled breaft.

What mild afFeftions foothe the foul to reft.

Each thought to Fancy magic numbers raife

Expreffive pidure to the fenfe conveys.

Hence in all times with focial zeal confpire,

Who blend the tints, and who attune the lyre.

See ! in reviving Learning's infant dawn.
Ere yet in precepts from old ruins drawn,

Sham'd the mock ornaments of Gothic tafte,

New artifts form'd, each Grecian buft replac'd

;

Ere Leo's voice awak'd the barb'rous age,

Opprefs'd by monkiih law, and Vandal rage

:

See! Dante, Petrarch, thro' the darknefs ftrive,

And * Giotto's pencil bid their forms furvive !

When now maturer growth fair Science kngw,
-}• Titian her favour'd fons ambitious drew ;

Not half fo proud with princes to adorn

His tablets, as with witslefs nobly bornj

Ariofto, Aretine, yet better (kill'd

On letters and on virtue fame to build :

Thcfe in their turn inftrudl the willing fong.

The painter's fading glories to prolong.

In later times, hear Waller's polilh'd verfe

The various beauties of Vandyke rehearfe

;

And Dryden, in fublimer ftrains, impart

To Kneller praife more lafting than his art.

Friendfliips like thefe from time receive no law,

Contrafted oft with thofe we never fawj

In ev'ry art who court an endlefs fame.

Thro*" diftant ages catch the facred flame :

* Giotto was the fcholar of Cimabue, and the firft painter of any genius

.that appeared in Italy. He worked at Florence j was the contemporary of

Dante and Petrarch, whofe pictures he drew, and with whom he lived in

friendfhip.

t Titian drew more portraits of kings and princes, than any painter that

«ver lived. Ariofto and Aretine were his friends and contemporaries, ofwhom
he made piftures,

:

See
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See* Zeux'is, warm'd by Homer's rage divine.

With rapture read, and what he reads, defign !

See f Julio, bred on the Parnaffian foil.

With Virgil's grandeur dignify his toil

!

X Clovio, perhaps, like aid 10 Dante ow'd ;

Intent his figure on the canvas glow'd ;

To Dante's fame the grateful colours flow.

And wreaths of laurel bind his honour'd brow.

Thou too, whom Nature and the Mufe infpire,

Lift'ning the poet's lore haft caught his fire ;

With fo much fpirit ev^ry feature fraught,

Clovio might own this imitated draught

;

And Dante, were he confcious of the praife.

Would fing thy labours in immortal lays;

His melancholy air to gladnefs turn'd,

Nor longer his unthankful Florence mourn'd ;

Fair § Beatrice's charms would lofe their force.

No more her fteps o'er heaven direft his courfe

;

To thee the bard would grant the nobler place.

And afk thy guidance thro' the paths of peace.

Oh ! could my eloquence, like his, perfuade

To leave the bounded walks by others made.
Thro' nature's wilds bid thy free genius rove,

Copy the living race, or waving grove;

Or boldly rifing with fuperior Ikill,

The work with heroes or with poets fill;

Then might I claim deferv'd the laurel crown,

My verfe not quite negleded or unknown ;

Then Ihould the world thy glowing pencil fee.

Extend the friendfhip of its art to me.

• Zeuxis is faid to have ftudied Homer with particular attention. He al-
ways read fuch part§ of his poems, as were beft fuited to ttie fubjeft he bad ia
hand, before he took up bis pencil.

f Julio Romano, the difciple and favourite of Raphael, was faid to have a
peculiar majefty in bis compofitions. He was the beft fcholar of the modern
painters, and a diligent reader of Virgil, and the greateft poets.

X Julio Clovio lived zoo years after Dante. The portrait of Dante, here
mentioned, reprefents him in a melancholy pofture in the fore-ground, looking
back on Florence, from whence he was baniflied during the commotions in that
ftate, in which be bore the higheft offices. Glovio's great work is a book of
drawings, to be feen at this day in the Florentine gallery, the fubje6ls of whick
are all taken from Dante's poem on hell, purgatory, and heaven.

§ Beatrice, the miftrefs of Dante in his youth, who died many years before
him, and of whom he fpeaks with great afFeflion. She is reprefented in the

poem, as the guardian angel who leads him through heaven, as Virgil and
^tatius do their heroes through hell and purgatory*
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To a Laay tuitb a Pre/ent 0/ Pope's Wtrku Bj the Same,

'TpHE lover oft, 10 pleafe romefaitblefs dame,
' With valgarprefeats feeds the dying Qatne,

Then adds- a verfe, of flighted <.ow« coapUias,
While (he the giver and the gift difdain5.

Thefe Itrains 00 idle fuit to thee commend.
On jwhnm gay loves with chade deiires attend ;

Ncr fancied excellence, nor amorotu care,

Protnp:s to ralh prail'e, or £lls with fond defpair;

EDCOgh, if the fair volume bnd accefb ;
'^

Thee the great poet's lay (hall beft exprefs 5

Thy beau:£oas image there thoa may'il regard.

Which ftrikes wi:h modcll awe the meaner band.

Sore had be living viev^'dthy tender youth.

The bluth of hor-jur, and the grace of truth,

hje'er with Belir^da's charms his fong had glow'd*
Bat from tjhy forca the lov'd idea flowM

;

His wanton fatire ne'er the fex had fcorn'd.

For thee, |>y virtue and tJhc hduic adorn 'd.

Stanzas in tbe Ma*tur of Waller : octafiontd hy a Receipt to atuie laky

^rvea to the Atttbor iy a Laaj. £j the Saau.

TNearlieft time, ere man had learn'd
" His feofe in writing to impart.

With inwd angui(h oft he burn'd.

His friend onconfcious of the fmart.

Alone he pin'd in ihickcft (hade.

Near murmuring waters footh'd bis grief.

Of (cnUlefs rocks companions made.

And trom their echoes fotight relief.

C^dmos, 'tis faid, did firft reveal

How letters fliould the mind exprefs,

Ap6 taught to grave with pointed fteel.

On waxen tablets itsditrrefs.

Soon was che feeble waxen trace

Sapply*d by Ink's unfading fpot.

Which to remoteft climes conveys.

In clearefl marks, the ferret thonght.

Bleft be his chymic band that gave ,

The world to know fo great a good !

Hard ! that his came ir (houid not fave.

Who £r(l pour'd forth the fable dood.

*Tis this conlr^ns to endiefs praife

^ ' The hero's valour, ftatefman's art,

Hiftoric
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Hiftoric truth and fabling lays.

The maiden's eyes, ibe lover's heart.

If flill oblivion's Lethe live

Immortal in poetic lore.

What bonours (ball the ftream receive

Sacred to mem'ry'i better power !

Who now from Helicon's fam'd well

The drops ceieftiaJ would reqoeft,

• When by Ink's magick he can fpell

The image of his faithful bread?

Tiiis kindly fpares the modeil tongue

To fpeak ak>ud the pleafing pain ;

Aided by this, in tuneful fong

Fond vows the virgin-paper ftain.

Tho' ftain'd, yet innocent of fame.

No blufli th' indignant reader warms.
If well exprefs'd ihe poet's flame,

Infpir'd by fair Maria's charms.

AMINTA. ^« Elect. ^JohnGers.ak.d, Curate cf
Withycombe in the Moor, Devon.

Fktt mtam^ Jjlv^, diUdaqtu TMra, pulUat
Non iterum ttturOt rura, terenda pede ! ^ELAKO.

AN o'ergrown wood my wand'ring, fteps invade.

With furface mantled in ontrodden fnow;

Dire haunt, for none but favage monfters made.
Where frofts defcend, and howling teir- pells blow.

Here, from the fearch of bufy mortals ftray'd.

My woe-worn foul fiiall hug her galling chain

:

For fnre, fio foreft boafts too deep a fliade.

No haunt too wild for mifery to reniain.

O my Aniinta ! dear diftraAing name !

Late all my cgmfuri, all rtty fond delight

;

Still writhes my foul beneath its tort'ring flame.

Still thy pale image fills my aching fight

!

When fliall vain mem'ry {lumber o'er her woes ?

When to oblivion be her talc refign'd ?

Wben ihall this fatal f(7rm in death repofe.

Like thine, fair viAim, to the duft confign'd

!

Again the accents fauher on my tongue ;

Again to tear the confcioos tear uccecds:

Frotn (harp rcfleduon is the dagger fprung.

And natare, woonded to the center, bleed*.

Yc
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Ye bitter flcies ! upon the tale d^cend—

—

Ye blafts ! tho' rude your vifits, lend an ear

Around, ye gentler oaks, your branches bend,

And, as ye liften, drop "an icy tear.

'Twas when the ftep with confcious pleafure roves.

Where round the (hades the circling woodbines throng.

When Flora wantons o'er theenamell'd groves.

And feather'd choirs indulge the am'rous fong,

Infpir'd by duteous love, I fondly ftray'd.

Two milk-white doves officious to enfnare

:

Beneath a filent thicket as they play'd,

A grateful prefent for my fofter fair.

But ah ! in fmiles no more they met my fight.

Their ruffled heads lay gafping on the ground ;

Where (my dire emblem) a rapacious Kite,

Tore their foft litobs, and ftrew'd their plumes around.

The tear of pity flole into my eye

;

While ruder paffions in their turn fucceed :

Forbid the viftims unreveng'd to die.

And doom the author of their wrongs to bleed.

With hafly ftep, enrag'd, I homewards ran,

(Curfe on my fpeed) ih' unerring tube I brought

;

That fatal hour my date of woe began.

Too Iharp to tell— too horrible for thought

—

Difaftrous deed !—irrevocable ill !

How fhall I tell the anguifh of my fate !

Teach Hie, remorfelefs monfters, not to feel,

Inflruft me, fiends and furies, to relate!

Wrathful behind the guilty fhade I flole,

I rais'd the tube—the clam'rous woods refound

Too late I faw the idol of my foul

Struck by my aim, fall fhrieking to the ground I

No other blifs her foul allow'd but me ;

(Haplefs the pair that thus indulgent prove)

She fought concealment from a fhady tree.

In amorous filence to obferve her love.

I ran—but oh ! too foon I found it true !—
From her flain'd breaft life's crimfon flream'd apace j

From her wan eyes the fparkling luftres flew

—

The fliort-liv'd rofes faded from her face !

• Gods !—could I bear that fond reproachful look.

That flrove her peerlefs innocence to plead 1—
But partial death awhile her tongue fcrfook.

To Tave a wretch that doom'd himfelf to bleed.

While
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While I diftraaed prefs'd her in my arms.

And fondly ftrove t'imbibe her lateft breath ;

«* O fpard, rafli love, (he cry'd, thy fatal charms,
*« Nor feek cold fhelter in the arms of death.

•* Content beneath thy erring hand I die,

** Our fates grew envious of a blifs fo true

;

«* Then urge not thy diftrefs when low I lie,

** But in this breath receive my laft adieu !"

—

\

No more fhe fpake, but droop'd her lilly head !

In death (he fickenM—breathlefs—haggard—pale—

•

While all my inmolt foul with horror bled.

And a(k'd kind vengeance from the pafling gale.

Where flept your bolts, ye Hng'ring lightnings, fay ;

Why riv'd ye not this (elf-condemned bread ?—
Or why, too paflive earth, didft thou delay

To Itretch thy jaws, and cru(h me into reft ?—

Low in the duft the beauteous corfe I plac'd,

Bedew'd and foft with many a falling tear

;

With fable yew the rifing turf I grac'd.

And bade the cyprefs mourn in filence near.

Oft as bright morn's all-fearching eye returns.

Full to my view the fatal fpot is brought

;

Thro' fleeplefs night my haunted fpirit mourns.

No gloom can hide me from diftrading thought.

When, fpotlefs viftim, (hall my form decay ?

This guilty load, fay, when (hall I rc(ign ?

When (hall my fpirit wing her chearlefs way.

And my cold corfe lie treafur'd up with thine?

An Epifile from an unfortunate young Gefitlemaa to a young Lady.

By the Same*.

'Tp HE S E, the laft lines my trembling hands can write,
•• Thefe words, the laft my dying lips recite,

Read, and repent that your unkindnefs gave
A wretched lover an untimely grave !

Sunk by defp'air from life's enchanting view.

Loft, ever loft to happinefs and you !—

,

No more thefe eye-lids (howV incelTant tears,

/ No more my fpirit finks with boding fears ;

No more your frowns my fuing pa(rion meet,

No more I fall fubmi(rive at your feet

:

With fruitlefs love this heart ftiall ceafe to barn,

Life's empty dream (hall never more return.

• Occafioned by a cataftrophc well known in the Weft.

Think
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Think not, that lab'/ing to fobdue your hate.

My artful foul forebodes a fancied fate
}

For ere yon fun defcends his weftern waj".

Cold (hall I lie, a lifelefs lump of clay !

Tir'd of my long encounters with difdain.

Peaceful my piilfe, and ebbing from its pain ;

Each vital movement linking to decay.

And my fpent foul juft languifhing away j

Ere my laft breath yet hovers to depart,

I prompt my hand to pour out all my heart.

The hand, oft rais'd compaffion to implore ;

The heart, that burns with flighted fires no more !

Relentlefs nymph ! of nature's fairtft frame,

Unpitying foul, and woman but in ilaih«j

Angelic bloom tke coldeil heart to win^

Without, allurement, bat difdain within ;

Regard the founds which feal my parting breath

Ere the vain murmurs Ihall be hufh'd in death.

Let pity vifcw what love difdain'd to favc.

And mourn a wretch fent headlong to the gravfr.

Profufe of all an anxious lover's care.

To urge his fuit, and win the lill'ningfaif i

TTry'd ev'ry parpofe to relieve my woe, '

My foul chides not, for innocent I go ;

Save when foft pity bids my gentler mind
Shrink at your fate, and drop a tear behind.

How oft and fruitlef? have I ftrore to move
Unfeeling beauty with the pangs of love ; .

As rofe your breaft with, captivating grace.

And heighten'd charms came blulhing to your face ;

Infulting charms ! that gave a fiercer wound,

Fond as I lay, and proitrate on the ground.

Keav'ns ! with what fcorn you fll-ove my fuit to meet,

Frown'd with your eyes, and fpurn'd me with your feet I ,

To bleeding love fuch hard returns you gave.

As barb'rous rocks that dafh the preffing wave.

O could your looks have turn'd my haplefs fate.

And frown'd my ftiortJiv'd palHon into hate

;

Then had no fcattering breeze my forrows known.
Nor vale refponfive had prolong'd the moan ;

Then had thofe lips ne'er learnt their woeful tale»

Nor death yet doath'd them in eternal pale.

Oft to the woods in frantic rage I flew

To cool my bofom with the falling dew;
Oft in fad accents figh'd each prompting ill.

And taught wild oaks to pity and to feel

;

Till with defpair my heart rekindled burns.

And all the anguiih of my foul returns.

Then
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*rhen reftlefs to the fragrant meads I hie.

Death in my face, diftrattion in my eye

;

There as rcclin'd along the verdant plain.

My grief renews her heart-wrung rtrains again,

Lo ! pitying Phoebus finks, with forrow pale.

And mournful night defcends upon the tale!

When tir'd, at length, my wrongs no more complain.
And fighs are ftifled in obtufer pain ;

When the deep fountains of my eyes are fpent.

And fiercer anguifli finks to difcontent

;

Slow I return, and proftrate on my bed
Bid the foft pillow lull my heavy head.

But oh ! when downy fleep its court renews^
And fhades the foul with vifionary views,

lllufive dreams to fan my flumb'ring fire.

And wake the fever of intenfe defire,

Prefent your fofter image to my fight.

All warm with fmiles, and glowing with delight j

Gods ! with what blifs I view thy darling charms.
And ftrive to clafp thee melting iri my arms !—
But ah I the Ihade my empty grafp deceives ;

And as it flits, and my fond foul bereaves.

The traniient flumbers flip their airy chain>

And give me back to all my woes again :

There wrapt in floods of grief I figh forlorn.

The conftant greetings of unwelcome morn.
But fliould oblivion reaifume her fway.

And {lumbers once more fte.al my woes away ;

When the fhort flights of fancy intervene.

Your much-lov'd image fills out every fcene.

But now no more foft fmiles your face adorn,

Lo ! o'er each feature broods dellruftive fcorn.

Suppliant In tears I urge my fuit again.

Sullen you ftand, and view mc with difdain j

Your ears exclude the (lory of my fmart.

Your baleful eyes dart anguilh to my heart.

I wake— glad nature hails returning day.

And the wild fongfters chant their matin-lay;

The fun in glory mounts the cryftal flcy.

And all creation is in fmiles but I.

Then, fink in death, my fenfeg!——for in vairi

You ftrive to quench the phrenzy of your pain ;

Break, break, fond heart!——her hate thou canft hot tame.
Then take this certain triumph o'er thy flame.

*Tis done ! the dread of future wrongs is paft

Lo ! brittle paffion verges to its laft !

'Tis done ! vain life's illulive fcenes are o'er

Difdainful beauty fhaices her chains no more.
Vol. XIIL P Come,
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Come* peaceful gloom, expand thy downy breail.

And foothe, O foothe me to eternal reft

!

There hu(h my plaints, and gently lull my woes,

"Where one ftHl ftfeam of dull oblivion flows.

No laboring breaft there heaves with ttorturc's throws.

No heart confumes her daily hoard of woes ;

No dreams of former pain the fottl invade.

Calmly flie fleeps, a fad unthinking fhade !

> But e'er from thought my ftrug'ling foul is free.

One lateft tear fhe dedicates to thee.

She views thee on the brink of vain defpair,

feeat thy big breaft, and rend thy flowing hair.

Feels tort'ring love her fable deluge roll.

Weigh down thy fenfes, and overbear thy foul.

In vain your heart relents, in vain you weep.

No lover wakes from his eterrial flecp.

Alas ! i fed thy frantic fpirit rave.

And thy laft bteath expiring on my grave.

is this the fortune of thofe high-priz'd charms ?

Ah ! fpare them for fome worthier lover*s arms.

And may thefe bodings ne'er with truth agree.

My grief and angulfh be unknown to thee.

My bitter mem'ry ne'er recount with pain.

That e'er you frown'd, or I admir'd in vain.

No more——my fpirit is prepar'd to fly,

Supprefs'd my voice, and ftifilsn'd is my eye.-

Death's fwimming fhadows intercept my view,
' Vain world, and thou, relentlefs nymph, adieu.

j{ TranJtationofDr. King's Latin Ep'ifile, enihhd^ Antonietti's Jd<vftet9

the Corficans, concerning their Choice of a JCi-ng. By Mr. Ruflell,

' np HO' Phoebus kindly (hould infpire
-^ Such ftrains as dwelt on Virgil's lyre,

"With all the ftrength aftd eafe polite

That poets \yi(h for when they write.

Nor battles (hould my vtrk employ.
Nor kings who conquer—to deftroy.

Bavaria's fons might croud the plain.

And Gailia war with neighb'ring Spain^

While Britons, carelefs of their own.
Invade the peace of lands unknown,
Whate'er I had of ikill or fame
My countrymen alone (hould claim.

And you, ye Corfi, brave and free,

Ve fons of arms and liberty !

Your fume (hould raife my willing voice.

Your prudent £res—*your beardlefs boys,

"Vowr
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Your monks who honour's influence feel;

And change their hoods for caps of fteel.

But now my once poetic rage

Confumes and languishes in age :

The mufe who once my lays infpir*d.

In youth appear'd, with yotith retir'd ;

Yet ftill, my country's love remains.

And triumph's in my aged veins ;

My thoughts from long experience rife,

I've prov'd whatever 1 advife :

Thro' diiiant nations as I ftray'd

Both kings and peoples tafte I weigh'd j

Attend ! and freedom^ (long purfu'd

In hoftile plains and feas of olood)

Shall pleas'd vouchfafe a chearing fmile^

And dwell for ever on our ifle.

In me combinM with rev'rence view
*

A poet and a prophet too

;

And tho' my numbers you defpifir.

Revere the gods who bid them rife !

Still undilturb'd (hall Gallia pour

Her hoftile legions on our fliore ;

Our ifle hei- native worth defends

:

On that her pow'r, her ftate depends J

Prop'd by her hero's matchlefs fame,
I

And honoured with a kingddm's name.
Still may that name its force maintaioi

And treafon ply her fchemes in vain.

But fince oUr king feeks lands unknown^
And you're in doubt to fill his throne.

And ftead of him, wou'd chufe a new.

As worthy Corfica and you,

A prirtce Ihall rife, in folemn Hate,

If not as aftive full as great,

(Let my inftru6tions but take place)

An offspring of an ancient race,

J'ree all his days from loofe delights :

And chafte and fober all his nights : .

From foreign conquefts ftill averfe.

And careful of the public purfe.

Our peace his yiews (hall h«'er embro:i«

Contented in his motive foil

;

His hands from all corruption pure

Your gold (if you have gold) fecure

:

His breach of faith fhall ne'er furprifc

His cheated fubje^s, or allies.

For kings, ftill praflis'd to betray,

(Forgive, ye throi'd ones, what I fay)

P a King?
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Kings have J known, for ftate intrigues.

Forget their oaths and break thro' leagues t

A fairer prince than him I mean,
Por fhape and limbs, was never feen.

If our Alcimedon but know.
With cautious art to form him fo';

Nor does his fkilt to his fubmit.

Of whom the Mantuan poet writ

:

AlcimedoHy whofe Ikill could teach

To mock ev'n life, the fculptur'd beech,
' In bowls, for which the fwains contended.

By thee, O matchlefs bard, commended.
When firft this monarch fhall appear.

Salute his reign with joy fincere,

A wooden king ! the crowds fhall cry,

A wooden king f the groves reply.

Nor fhall he (heav'n forbid he fhonld !)

Be form'd of coarfe—and common wood 5

Some timber mocks the artful tool.

Too hard to carve, not fit to rule.

Unnumber'd oaks adorn our land.

And flill in fafety let them ftand $
<

In fallen ftate refill the ftorm,

But never bear a monarch's form \

Ne'er fhall my int'reft ftrive to bring .

A tattling Dodonsean kfng-i—

—

At pleafure to deftroy and kill

By only faying^, 'tis my will

!

Oft too, the facred forefl-maids

In filence dwell beneath their fhadeSj

And when the tree receives a ftrokc.

With various ills revenge their oak.

Nor durft we do fo rafh a thing,

T'afFront the gods—to cut a king !

But moit beware to form his grace

Of that alluring glittering race :

Of which an oak, in days cff old,

Stretch'd out a branch of blooming gold i

From good ^neas, as befell,

A token to the god of hell

;

One of this race wou^ld Hill incline,

, Bright, like his anceftor to fhine j

Uneafy till his ads unfold.

His ample branches with your gold*

Of this the Germans, France and Spalnj

Opfjreft, and helplefs too, complain :

And now, ye mufes, left I feem

To dwell too long upon my theme.
.Whatever
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Whaterer flcill ye have, bellow it

Both on the carpenter and poet

!

Direft indulgently th» tool

To form a king in peace to rule,

A king who much belov'd (hall be,

Obey'd by all, and fung by me !

About it, Ikilful artift, feize

The ppnd'rous axe and hew the trees

!

But firll adore with fuppliant prayer

The gods who oft inhabit there.

Of oaks, and elms, and all the reft

Of various timber, box is bell

:

Box ! pliant wood, is turn'd with cafe.

Alike is formM for war, or peace ;

In box the royal form difplay.

And him let Corfica obey !

Then hea>^'nly peace, and arts fliall fmile.

Health, honour, riches blefs the ide !

The Fauns fecure, their haunts retain

^

The fields Ihall ^ave with rip'ning grain.

The failor fafely crofs the feas,

And bards grow old ii» learned eafe.

For njotivej too^ of nature itrong.

This kingdomftiould to box belong :

Box ! which fpr ages long has flood.

By all allow'd a regal wood !

Carv'd out in box, oar moderns ftand.

The work of fome ingenious hand.

Secure fhall box enjoy its fame.

Nor even malice wound its name !

While patient gamefters leifure give

To chefsi or Vida's poems live ;

- "Where facred walls the nations raife.

Around whofe altars diamonds blaze ;

The maid to whom the name is given.

Of liar of earth, or queen of heaven.

In box carv'd out, is plac'd on high.

And view'd with reverential eye :

Oh 'et not then my native land.

While thus ador'd, her form Ihall Hand,

Another kind of wood prefer.

To that which bears. the name of her I

To prize ev'n angels more were wrong.

Such honour does to box belong:

But when the native woods it leaves.

And royal fornj the trunk receives;

When Heav'n itfelf approves the choice.

And crowds lift up th' aflenting voice;

P 3
Thctt
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Then will we bring our monarch homtf^

And place him in a marble dome

:

A throne and fceptre we'll prepare,

Form'd by Alcimedon with care.

Cut frorti the individual tree

From whence he hew'd his majefty.

His front with laurel wreaths we'll bind|

A purple robe fiiall trail behind ;

The bay, pr ivy, round his head.

Shall their verdant foliage fpread :

For thus, as hiftory allows.

The brave and witty bind their brows

:

And fure they'll not improper be.

To crown a prince fo fage as h©

:

So fhall he (land, our ifland's wonder.

Secure from faftion, flames, and thunder I

And now a proper number chufe|

Who bend to public good their views

:

To thefe the gen'ral power commit.

The fov'reign judges let them fit

:

The temples, cities, laws, prote«.

And war or peace, at will direft :

To envoys fpeak whate'er they pleafcj.

And combat with the Genoefe j

Let thefe prefide in ev'ry cajife.

Defend, and execute the laws ;

To thefe the gen'ral weight convey,

pf civil, and of martial fway.

But, when to piake offenders tremblCj,

In public council you affemble ;

Bring out your wooden Ifing, and plac»

On throne fublime, his filent grace :

Beneafh his name, to make decrees.

And make him fay juft what you plcafe^

"Wife Venice thus difcreetly rules.

Her dukes are neceffary too|s

Of wood, or wooden -like they reign
j

The fenators the laws explain ;

Decree, refolye, relinquifh, claim^

Their piinces do but lend a name.
And yet in royal domes they dwell,

Againft their peace no crowds rebel j

In pompous robes adorn'd appear.

And wed the ocean every year ;

And, while to other's fkill they truft,

Are neither tyrants nor unjuft.

Their fubjedls aftive, rich, and wife,

' ^o^^H ^ven papal wrath defpife

:

?Ht
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But far, my countrymen, from hence.

Be ftill rcmov'd, a martial priace ;

For kings who arm in time of peace.

Can only mean their realms to fleece:

With force to ratify their wi41,

Hcav'n keep from us fo great an ill

!

Our monarch known, his country's friend.

One beauteous nymph (hall Itill attend.

And ftill to her employment juft.

With care to brulh him clean from duft

;

That neither worms may breed within.

Nor fpiders weave beneath his chin.

A naiad, let the damf.l be.

For none can be fo fit as (he ;

And while the mufes ('tis my due.

For counfels ufeful thus to you)

To diftant times tranfmit my name.

Oh ! nymph, to you an equal fame

!

Who to this office doft fucceed.

Shall be, and juftly too, decreed 1

Forgive your geu'ral and your poet.

If my advice (fince good I know it.

With prov'd fuccefs and truth replete)

Again with freedom I repeat

;

For whether 'tis an idle tale.

Or that my own conceits prevail

;

Or that the mufe is better able

To give her fan6lion in a fable :

But in my niind a wooden king

Will freedom, peace, and plenty bring :

And future bards, whofe wit fhall praife

His fobcr nights, and harmlefs days.

His chaftity, his temper even.

Shall flile this prince, deri'v^dfrom Htav^n :
,

His gentle fway, and mild command.
That title juftly may demand,
What blocks are regifter'd by fame.

When honour'd with a royal name ?

As rough as oak, as-dull as clods,

Yet call'd the offspring of the gods

:

Phaedrus, to prove the worth of logs.

Shall tell the fable of the Frogs.

The Frogs to heav'n their pray'rs addreil,

A king—great thund'rer, we requeft !

A king who knows our tafle and genius.

To fettle all difputes between us.

If Bees ! fmall infers ! dare to claim

The honour of a royal name

;

P 4 S«JF,
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Say, why fliould Frogs, great Jove, remain
Befeeching for a king in vain ?

From PhcEbus's felf our birth we trace,

The friend, the author of our race.

The charms of vqice to us belong.

From us wis nam'd the comic fong.

A poet too of Greece, they fay.

Made us a chorus in his play:

Nor is't on voice our fame depends.
Our valour Homer's felf com.mends.
They Tpoke, and fcon their mighty boafl

To laughter mov'd the heav'nly hoft

;

Great Jove himfelf could not forbear,

Yet fmil'd compliance to their prayer.

Not long confidering he flood.

But threw them down a log of wood :

Soufe, it plung'd down—avay they feud.

And croak' and tremble in their mud.
The waier dafh'd a murm'ring found.
The waves unufual prefTure found :

But foon the log in peace repos'd.

Around its fides the waters clos'd
;

The Frogs their panic fears recover,

The furface fmooth'd, and all was over,

Phifignathus, a chief, his head
Firft rais'd above the ftream, and faid,
*' Approach, my friends, your monarch view !

I know his kind, and where he grew."
Fixt in amazement, long they flood.

Then grinn'd, and fcorn'd the royal wood !

Jump on him, and, t' increafe their crime.
Bedaub his fides with dirt and ilime.

Again the Gods the Frogs addrefs'd
;

Again their worth an<i parts exprefs'd ;

And begg'd them to regard their merit.

And fend them fooh a king of fpirit.

Jove with contemptuous anger view'd
How clofe deflrudtion they purfii'd

:

*' The prince," he cry'd, '* you merit, take!'*
He fpoke, and hurl'd them down a fnake.
Arourtd the lake the monfter ftray'd.

And dreadful devailation made.
On mothers, fathers, fons, he fed :

This loft a limb, and that a head.
O'er all alike he ftretch'd his way.
And niade whole multitudes his prey!

In vain they leapt about the bog,

^qd vvifh'd, in vaifi, their old king X'^,-- *

^
-•-.. -
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Their pray'rs they made, but Jove no more
Comply'd, indulgent as before:

With finiles their mifery he furvey'd.

And to their vows this anfwer made :

** Ye wretches ! to your int'reft blind.

Ungrateful, faithlefs, like mankind :

You view'd with fcorn a peaceful throne.

Beneath a tyrant learn to groan !*'

97.* P O E T «»^ S T R A W.

^ F A E L E.

ON Richmond Hill with doublet b^re

A hungry poet takes the air

:

The air on Richmond Hill, tho' good.
And excellent Camelion food.

Is rather of too thin a nature

For a beef-loving, two-legg'd creature:

Our poet Hops, he looks around.

And murmurs thus in dojeful found :

** While plenty o'er the landfcape reigns,
ff* Shall bards alone feel meagre pains?
** Ah, what avails, if in the Town
*' My madrigals acquir'd renown ;

** If ftrartger to all-pow'rful coia
** I feldom tafte the rich firloin ;

'' If for tlie produce of my brain,

*\ I meet from money'd fools difdain
;

** In vain the laurel crowns my brows ;
\

*' What crowns my pocket ? Notonefoufe;
** Of bay or laurel, where the ufe is ?

** Nor bay or laurel fruit produces

:

*' "I've fame purfu'd, and now I've caught her,
*' She proves -mere moon-lhine in the water;
** How happier the unletter'd glutton,

f * Who can indulge on beef and mutton :—-«-

*' How curft each fervant of the nine I

f* I'd rather be a fool and dine."

He faid, and to his great furprize

Beneath his feet a Straw replies :

^* Ah, haplefs Bard,' look down and fee

' Thy ftriking emblem here in me;
** Deipis'd by thofe, to whom my head
** Furnifh'd the ftafF of living— bread ;

^* That gain'd, behold me here caft down,
f Trod on by ev'ry fordid clown :

f* Juft fo the bard, who from his brai«
ff The hungry mind can entertain,

\

5# I.
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** Is foon ncgleded and forgot,
*• A barren praife his haplefs lot;
** To fame becomes an empty bubble, « ^

** Trod on by fools like flraw or ftubblc.'*

The TWO ^ i N G S.

A Fable.
CROSSING the river Styxy with flioals

Of new departed motley fouls.

Old Charon look'd confounded black.

Left with the load his boat ihou'd crack

;

Tho' fouls, as fouls, are Hghtfome freight.

Their fins oft prove a deadly weight.

And fhou'd their floating carriage fail *em.

Not ev'n cork jackets would avail 'em

:

His boat chuck-full, fuch fcreaming rofe

From nurfes, miffes, ladies, beaus.

That Charm rais'd his voice and fwore.

While echo anfwer'd from the (hore,

** If they continued their damn'd tricks,

** He'd foufe 'em every one in $tyxy*

And alk'd 'em with a phiz molt grim.

If they had ever learnt to fwim :

In fhort he foon becalm'd the riot.

And made 'em tolerably quiet

:

He trimm'd his boat, and with a frown,

Damn'd 'em, and made 'em all fit down.
Order obferv'd in fome degree,

A ghoft of high pompofity.

With courtly air and fcornful look

Thus to his brother fhadows fpoke

:

** Hence, reptiles, hence—your diftance know-*-
** Due homage to a monarch fliow j

'* Shall one of my illuftrious birth,

** A king, 2l deity on earth,

** Be crowded thus with the Canaille,

** Fellows who (link of beef and ale ?

* You, Charony with that dirty face,

" Depend on't, you fhall lofe your place

;

** My brother fovereign Tluto foon
** Shall make you fmart for what you've done

:

** Reptiles, avaunt at diftance tend ;

** Your touch, looks, manners, all offend.'*

Old Charon grumbling in his maw,
Damn'd him, and bid him hoU his janu ;—

—

Whilft one, who, living, from the ftage

Had often entertain'4 the age^

2 .With
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With whim Cervantic in his face,

Firft bowing, thus addrefs'd his Grace

;

All hail— great king, great monarch, hail!

Frown not, I'm not of the Canaille ;

In me your brother Brentford view,

I've been a king as well as you

;

Like you have worn a pageant crown.

And aw'd the millions with a frown ;

Like you too, brother Phiz, refign'd.

And left my pageant crown behind :-

But now,i good Sir, be not offended—
The curtain dropt, the farce is ended :

Tho' fortune for the ftage equipt us.

Our wardrobe-keeper. Death, has ftript as.

And the rich robes on earth pofleft.

Lie folded in the grave at reft :

Maugre the rank we living bore,

Xike thcfe we're fhadows now no more

;

All, brothers all at leaft in this.

We're but Perfona Dramatis ;

Like them we're bound to Critic-hall,

By critic rules to rife or fall

;

Where kings, lords, beggars, all muft ftand.

And undiftinguilh'd hold the hand.

While critic Minos and his Jury
('Tis true, good brother, I affure ye)

Will hifs or clap, juft as they find

We've play'd the charafters afllgn'd ;

Where birth and rank pafs unregarded.

And merit only is rewarded."
He fpoke—;—the monarch, fighing, fwore,

^* He never heard fuch truths before,"

0;i(?«rMoD$]tw COMEDIES.
VHJKESPEJRE and John/on, with the learned corps

Of poets, much admir'd in days of yore.

From nature drew their charafters like fools ;

Our modern play-wrights follow wifer rules;

Piftures from life they fcorn to let you fee

;

Not naturerrrbtit what nature tugbt to be \

Your low-liv'd humour, wit, and fuch poor fluff.

In times of ignorance did well enough

;

.

In this refin*(i, this novel-reading age.

They've banifh'd all foch nonfenfe from the ftage;

No wonder play-wrights fwarm in thefe bleft days,

ffr/^ens, they ^d, are eafier madt Uian Plajs,

JB A C-
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BACCHUS; hy the late Doaor Parnell. This Poem is not in Mr,
Pope's Edition.

AS Bacchus ranging at his leifure;

(Jolly Bacchus, king of pleafure !)

Charm'd the wide world with drink and dances.

And all his thoufand airy fancies,

Alas ! he quite forgot the while

His fav'rite vines in Lefbos ifle.

The God, returning ere they dy'd,

AH ! fee my jolly Fauns he cry'd.

The leaves but hardly born are red.

And the bare arms for pity fpread ;

The beads afford a rich manure ;

Fly, my boys, to bring the cure

;

Up the mountains, o'er the vales.

Thro' the woods, and down the dales
j

For this, if full the duller grow.

Your bowls (hall doubly overflow.

So chear'd, with more officious halle

They bring the dung of ev'ry beaft
;

The loads they wheel, the roots they bare,

They lay the rich manure with care

;

While oft he calls to labour hard, ,

And names as oft the red reward.

The plants refrelh'd, new deaves appear,

"

The thick'ning clufters load the year;

The feafon fwiftly purple grew.

The grapes hung dangling deep with blue.

A vineyard ripe, a day ferene

Now calls them all to work again.

The Fauns thro' ev'ry furrow Ihoot

To load their fTalkets with the fruit

;

And now the vintage early trod.

The wines invite the jovial God,
Strow the rofes, raife the fong.

See the matter comes along ;

Lufty Revel join'd with Laughter,

Whim and Frolic follow after

:

The Fauns afide the vats remain

To (how the work, and reap the gain.

All around, and. all around

They fit to riot on the ground ;

A velTel ftands amidft the ring,

And here they laaigh, and there they fing

;

. Or rife a jolly jolly band,

,"vAnd dance about it hand in hand;
Dance about, and ihout amain,

Xhen fit to laugh and fing aiiain.

Thus
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Thus they drink, and thus they play

The fun, and all their wits away.

But as an ancient Author fung.

The vine manur'd with cv'iy dung.
From ev'ry creature ftrangely drew

A twang of brutal nature too ;

*Twas hence in drinking on the lawns

New turns of humour feized the Fauns.
Here one was crying out, by Jove !

Another, fight me in the grove i

This wounds a friend, and that the trees

;

The lion's temper reign'd in thefe.

Another grins, and leaps about.

And keeps a merry world of rout.

And talks impertinently free.

And twenty talk the fame as he

:

Chatt'ring, idle, airy, kind :

Thefe take the monkey's turn of mind.
Here one, that faw the Nymphs which flood.

To peep upon them from the wood.
Steals off to try if any maid
Be lagging late beneath the fhade

:

While loofe difcourfe another raifes

In naked nature's plaineft phrafes.

And every glafs he drinks enjoys.

With change of nonfenfe, lull and noife;

Mad and carelefs, hot and vain :

Such as thefe the goat retain.

Another drinks and cafts it up.

And drinks, and wants another cup ;

Solemn, filent, and fedate.

Ever long, and ever late.

Full of meats, and full of wine

:

This takes his temper from the fwine.

Here fome who hardly feem to breathe.

Drink, and hang the jaw beneath.

Gaping, tender, apt to weep :

Their nature's alter'd by the fheep.

'Twas thus one autumn all the crew
(It what the Poets fay be true)

While Bacchus made the merry feaft,

Inclin'd to one, or other beaft:

And fince, 'tis faid, for many a mile
He fpread the vines of Lelhos ifle.

ne
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The BEGGAR,
inopemque paterni

Et Laris, et Fundi HoR.

PITY the forrows of a poor old man !

Whofe trembling limbs have borne him to your dool'j

Whofe days are dwindled to the fliortell fpan
;

Oh I give relief—and Heav'n will blefs your ftorc.

Thefe tatter'd cloaths my poverty befpeak,

Thefe hoary locks proclaim my lengthen'd years j

And many a furrow in my grief-worn cheek.

Has been the channel to a ftream of tears.

Yon houfe, erefted on the Hfing ground,
,

With tempting afpeft drew me from my road.

For plenty there a refidence has found.

And grandeur a magnificent abode.

(Hard is the fate of the infirm and poor !)

Here craving for a morfcl of their bread,

A pamper'd menial forc'd me from the door.

To feek a Ihelter in an humbler fhed.

Oh ! take me to your hofpitable dome.
Keen blows the wind, and piercing is the cold \

Short is my paflage to the friendly tomb,
For I am poor—and mifcrably old.

Should I reveal the fource of every grief.

If foft humanity e'er touch'd your breaft.

Your hands would nqt with-hold the kind relief.

And tears of pity could not be repreft.

Heav'n fends misfortunes—why fhould we repine?

*Tis Heav'n has brought me to the ftate you fee i

And your condition may b« foon like mine,

—The child of forrow—and of mifery.

A little farm was my paternal lot

;

Then like the Lark I fprightly haii'd the mofn j\

But ah ! oppreffion forc'd me from my cot,

. My cattle dy'd, and blighted was my corn.

My daughter—once the comfort of my age t

Lur'd by a villain from her native home.
Is call abandon'd on the world's wide ftage.

And doom'd in fcanty poverty to roam.

My tender wifcr—fweet foother of my care f

Struck with fad anguilh at the ftern decree.

Fell—ling'ring fell a viftim to defpair.

And left the world to wretchednefs and me.

Pity the forrows of a poor old man !

Whofe trembling limbs have borne him to your door,

Whofe days are dwindled to the fhorteft fpan
j

Oh ! j;ive relief—and Heav'n will blifs your ftorc.
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To the King ofPKVSsiA., on his Recovery ; by M. de Voltaire.

TranJIateJ by Dr. Franklin.

TN Pluto's dark abodes, the fillers three,
-*• Who weave too faft the threads of delliny.

As 'long the Styx they took their ev'ning walk.
Had often heard the wand'ring fpirits talk

Of Pruflia's gallant deeds, the laws he made.
The wars he fought, the virtues he difplay'd.

As thus they trac'd the hero from his birth.

They took him for the oldeft king on earth ;

And as his wond'rous afts they counted o'er,

Inftead of forty, wrote him down fourfcorc.

Then Atropos, to kings a hateful name,
Difpatch'd by gloomy Dis, to Berlin came ;

Her fatal (hears prepar'd, expefting there

To find a poor old man, with filver hair.

And wrinkled forehead ;— Great was her furprize.

To fee his auburn locks, and fparkling eyes ;

To fee him wield the fword, to hear him play

On the foft Hute, his jovial roundelay.

She call'd to mind how once Alcides great.

And fmooth-tongu'd Orpheus, brav'd the pow'r of fate

;

She trembled when (he faw, in Pruffia join'd.

The voice of Orpheus, with Alcides' mind j

Affrighted, threw her fatal ftiears afide.

And home returning, to her fillers cry'd.

For Pruffia weave a new and golden thread,

Lafling as that for god-like Lewis made.
In the fame caufe did both the heroes fight j

'Gainft the fame foes with equal zeal unite.

Both gain'd bv wond'rous ads immortal fame ;

.

The lame their valour, and their end the fame ;

And both hereafter fliall—but foft ; the mufe
No longer the unequal talk purfues

;

Two living monarchs aptly to defign.

Requires an abler pen, and Ilronger pow'rs than mine.

To the Marquis </fVlLLBTTE; by the/ame.

Tjr OW few are thofe who teach while they delight

!

• *• How few, like thee, who thipk as well as write

!

But reafon with the filler graces join'd.

To give thee perfedl empire o'er the mind;
Thus with his lyre Apollo wins our heartj.

And kills the ferpent Pytho with his dart*.

*Tis the fame great, the fame all-pow'rful jjod.

Who quells the favage monfters of the wood.
As he whofe aftive and enliv'ning ray
Gives warmth to nature, and lights up the day.
But more a god he is, when to the charms
Of love he yields, and fports id Daphne's arms.

ODE
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OD E /or ^/j Majesty's Birth-day, June 4, 1770/

Written hy William Whitehead, Efq\ Poet Laureate andfet to Mujic ij

Dr. Boyce, Mafier of the King's Band of Muficians.

DISCORD hence ! the torch refiga—
Harmony fhall rule to-day.

Whate'er thy bufy fiends defign

Of future ills, in cruel play

To torture or alarm mankind.

Lead the infidious train away,

Some blacker hours for mifchief find.

Harmony fhall rule to-day.

Diftinguifli'd from the vulgar year.

And mark'd with heaven's peculiar white.

This day fhall grace the rolling fphere.

And ling'risg end its bright rareer.

Unwilling to be loft in night.

Difcord lead thy fiends away.

Harmony fhill rule to-day.

Is there, intent on Britain's good.

Some angel hovering in the fky,

Whofe ample view furveys her cii'cling floods

Her guardian rocks that fhine on high.

Her forefts, waving to the gales.

Her flreams, that glide through fertile vales.

Her lowing paftures, fleecy downs.

Towering cities, bufy towns;

Is there who views them all with joy ierene.

And breathes a blefTing on the vaHous fcene?

O if there is, to him 'tis given,

(When daring crimes almoft demand
The vengeance of the Thunderer's hand,)

To foften, or avert the wrath of Heavpn*

O'er Ocean's fa-.s do tempefts fweep.

Do civil ftorms blow loud

He ftills the raging of the deep.

And madnefj of the crowd.

He too, when Heaven vouchfafes to fmilai

Propitious on his favourite Ifle,

With zeal performs the tafk he loves.

And every gracious boon improves. " " '

Bleft Delegate, if now there lies

Ripening in yonder pregnant Ikies

2 £om6
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Some great event of more than common good.

Though envy howl with all her brood>

Thy wonted power employ,

Ufher the mighty moments in

Sacred to harmony and joy.

And from this xra. let their courfe begin !

ODE on his Majesty's BiiItH-day,

Said to ie <vjritten by a 'very great Lady on the i^th oflaft Jane,

I.

. ''\X7' HEN monarchs give a gface to fate,
^^ And rife as princes (hou'd,

Lefs highly born than truly great,

Lefs digilify'd than good ;

. What joy the natal day can bring

From whence our hopes began.

Which gave a nation fuch a king*

And being fuch a man !^
III.

The facred fource of endlefs pow'r

Delighted {tt& him born.

And kindly marks the circling hour

That fpoke him into morn^ >

IV.
Beholds him with the kindeft eye

Which goodnefs can beftow ;

.And fhews a brighter crown on high.

Than e'er he wore below.

A Specimen of Saragon Poetry, from Aubalfidal Annales Moflemicii-**

On a Cat killed^ in a Dove-houfe.

I.

O W E E T pufs, whom as a child I lov'd,

^ And as a child now mourn I

Prom home, ungrateful, haft thou rov'd.

Ah, never to return !

Nor doubts you felt, nor fears exprefs'd^

Though creeping to your fate ;

While on my fond prefaging breaft

Unbidden bodings fate.

Vox. XIII. Q, III. Into
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III.

Into the dove-cot foft and flow

You fteal your cautious way ;

But once an entrance found, not (6

You feize your fluttering preyi

IV.
But in thy fteps fwift vengeance treads.

And winds thee in her fnare :

The hunter, where the toils he fpreads,

Himfelf fliould perifli there.

V.
The tender dove with curious fcent

Say, wherefore you purfu'd ;

Nor refted, wretched pufs, content

With mice thy proper food ?

—

VI.

That ever food, of life the fpringj^

Should be of life thie iDane

!

Curft be fuch dainty feafts as bring

DeftrufUbn in their train.

Tie HORSE a»d the OLIVE.

By the late Archdeacon Parnell, not yet printed in his Werh

W IT H moral tafte let ancient wifdom move,
Whilft thus I fing to make the moderns wife

;

Strong Neptune once with fage Minerva ftrove.

And rifing Athens was the vidlor's prize.

By Neptune> Plntns, 1[g\iardian pow'r of gain),
,

By great Minerva, bright Apollo flood j

But Jove fuper^or bade the fide obtain.

Which beft contriv'd to do the nation good.

Then Neptune ftriking, from the parted ground
The warlike horfe came pawing on the plain.

And as it toft its mane, and pranc'd around.

By this he cries, I'll make the people reign.

The Goddefs, fmiling, gently bow'd her fpear.

And rather thus they fliall be blefs'd, flie faid

:

Then upwards fliooting in the vernal air.

With loaded boughs the fruitful Olive fpread.

Jove faw tf^hat gift the rural powers defign'd.

And took th' impartial fcales, refolv'd to ftjow,

-If greater blifs in warlike pomp we find.

Or in the calm which peaceful times beflow.

Oa
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On Neptune's paft he plac'd viftorious days.

Gay trophies won, and fame extending wide ;

But plenty, fafety, fcience, arts, and eale,.

Minerva's (bale with greater weight fupply'd.

Fierce war devours whom gentle peace would fave j

Sweet peace reftores what angry war deftroys

;

War made for peace, with that rewards the brave.

While peace its pleafures from itfelf enjoys.

Hence vanquifh'd Neptune to the fea withdrew>

Hence wife Minerva rul'd Athenian lands;

Her Athens hence in arts and honours grew.

And ftill her Olives deck pacific hands.

From fables thus difclos'd, a monarch's mind
May form jutt *ulcs to chufe the truly great.

And fubjefts weary'd with diftreffes find,

Whofe kind endeavours moil befriend the ftate.

E'en Britain here hiay learn to place her love.

If cities won, her kingdom's wealth have coft ;

If Anna's thoughts the patriot fouls approve,

Whofe cares reftore that wealth the wars had loft.

But if we afk, the moral to difclofe.

Whom her bell patronefs Europa calls.

Great Anna's title no exception knows.
And unapply'd in this the fable falls.

With her nor Neptune or Minerva vies ;

Whene'er {he pleas'd, her troops to conqaeftflew;
Whene'er (he pleafes, peaceful times arife

:

She gave the Horfe, and gives the Olive too» .
,

On throiving hy an old Black Coat,

/^LD friend, farewell—with whom full many a day,
^^ In varied mirth and grief, hath roll'd away.
No more thy form retains its fable dye.

But, like grey beauty, palls upon the eye—
That form which fhone fo late in faihion's bloom I

How fallen !—ere while the glory of the loom!
Late, wrapt fecure within thy woollen folds,

I brav'd the fummer rains, and winter colds.

Fearlefs of coughs, catarrhs, which Eurus brings,
*

Or dark November, on his noifome wings.
Whittling a tune, like Cymon in the fong.

Through filthy ftreets and lanes I've trudg'd along

;

0^2 Nor
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Nor heeded aught the Hackney Coachman's cries.

Though coachyour honour founded to the fkies.

And Ihall I then forget thy brighter hue.
Sell thee a flave to yonder hoarfe-mouth'd Jew ?

Forbid it gratitude— forbid it fhame

—

That were a deed would blacken Clodio's name.
Thou poor old man, who's brow is ftreak'd with care>

Stretch'd on the clay-cold earth, thy bofom bare,"
Had I but half that Clodio's (hining ftore,

,

Thy breaft Ihould heave with mifery no more :

Yef take the fcanty pittance I beftow.

This coat fhall (hield thee from the drifting fnow.
But ere we part—indulge the moral lay.

Hear it, ye fools, who flutter life away :

Vain are the rich man's toils, the proud man's brags.

Men turn to duft—and broad cloth turns to rags.

The EXPOSTULATION, ^o Delia, hyLordO.

F
I.

O R ever, b ! mercilefs fair.

Will that cruel indifference endure f

Can thofe eyes look me into defpair,

, And that heart be unwilling to cure ?

II.

If I love, will you doom me to die.

Or, if I adore you, upbraid ?

Can that breaft the leaft pity deny
To the wretch which your beauty has made ?

HI.
How oft what I felt to difguife

Hss my reafon imperioufly ftrovC,

Till my foul almoft fell from my eyes.

In the tears of the tendereft love !

IV.
tiW render'd unable to flow.

By the torture's excefs which I bore,

.'That nature funk under the woe.
Or only recover'd to more.

.

"^*

Then Delia determine my fate.

Nor let me to madnefs be drove j

But, O I do not tell me you hate.

If you even refolvc not to love.

ne
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The R E P L Y. By Lady Mary S.

I.

O! Ceafe to mourn, unhappy youth.

Or think this bofom hard :

My tears, alas! muft own your truth,

And wilh it could reward.

11.

Th' excefs of unabating woe.

This toriur'd breaft endures.

Too well, alas! muft make me know.

The pain 'that dwells in yours.

III.

. Condemn'd like you to weep in vain,

I feek the darkell grove.

And fondly bear the ftiarpcft pain

Of never-hoping love.

IV.

My wafted day, in endlefs fighs.

No found of comfort hears, ,

And morn but breaks on Delia's eyei

To wake her into tears.

V.
If fleep (hould lend her friendly aid.

In fancy 1 complain.

And hear fome fad, fome wretched maid.

Or fee fome perjur'd fwain.

VI.

Then ceafe thy fuit, fond youth, O ceafe,
.

Or blame the fates alone ;

For how can I reftore your peace.

Who quite have loft my own ?

A PRAYER /o INDIFFERENGE. By Mrs. G

Found in Richmond Garden.

OFT I've implor'd the gods in vain.

And pray'd till I've been weary ;

For once I'll ftrive my wifti to gain,

Of Oberon, the fairy.

Sweet airy being, wanton fprite»

Who liv'ft in woods unfecn.

And oft by Cynthia's filver light,

Tripp'd gaily o'er the green j
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If e'er thy pitying heart was mov'd,
(As ancient Hones tell,)

And for th' Athenian maid, who lov'd.

Thou fought'ft awond'rous fpellj

Oh ! deign once more t'exert thy pow'r ;

,

Haply fome herb or tree,

Sov'reign as juice from weftera flow'r.

Conceals a balm for me.

I aflc no kind return in love.

No tempting charm to pleafe
;

Far from that heart fuch gifts remove,
i

Which iighs for peace and eafe.

Nor eafe, nor peace, that heart can know.
That, like the needle true.

Turns at the touch of joy or woe.
But, turning, trembles too.

For as diftrefs the foul can wound,
'Tis plain in each degree

j

Blifs goes but to a certain bound.
Beyond 'tis agony.

Then take this treacherous fenfe of mine.
Which dooms me ftill to/mart

:

Which pleafure can to pain refine.

To pain new pangs impart

!

Oh ! haft* to flied the fov'reign balm.
My Ihatter'd nerves new ftring

;

And for my gueft, ferenely calm.
The nymph. Indifference, bring

!

At her approach, fee hope, fee fear.

See expe^ation fly ;.

With difappointment, in the rear.

That btafts tire ^urpos'd joy.

The tears Which pity taught to flow.

My eyes ftiall then di-fown

;

The heart which throbb'd for other^s vt'Oe,

Shall then fcarce feel its own.

The wounds whrcTi now each moment bleed,
'

Each moment then fhall clofe;

And peaceful days fhall flill fucceed
To nights of fiA-eet repofct

? Ok,
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Oh, fairy elf! but grant me thw.

This one kind comfort fend s

And fo may never-fading blils

Thy flowery paths attend

!

So may the glow-worm's glimmerinfe light

Thy tiny footfteps le44»

To fomc new regions of delight.

Unknown to mortal tread !

H
P E N R Y ami SOPHY.
ENRY and Fortune now are friends.

His many forrows all are pad f.

Fortune, to make him &U amends.

Gives to his wifhing arms at laft

The long-lov'd Sophy; faireft maid

That ever caus'd or felt love*s fmart

;

In her moft richly were difplay'd

The lovelieft form and trueft heart.

Long had their friends, with fouls fcvere,

Oppos'd the lovers happy fate;

But chang'd; they fmiling now appear.

And with them at the altar wait.

Deep in the maiden's rofeate bloom

Grief's canker-worm had wafteful fed.

To fnatch his Sophy from her tomb.

Invited; love-lorn Henry fped.

The Holy prieft pronounc'd ?iload

Th6 Gordian wonder-working fpell

;

While Love and Hymen both avow'd,

" Shrm'd in their brcafts they'd ever dwell.

«* And art thou mine," the Bride^om c^y*^'

«* With all thy wond'rous truth and charms?

She fmil'd—fhe would have fpoke—Ihe figh'd—

And ftreight expir'd within his arms.—

Too weak to bear Joy's ruftiing flow.

Her tender frame refigns her breath ;

This moment in Love's arms—and now

Enfolded in. the arms of Death.

In vain, in vain you fly for aid.

Life fliall no more that form refume

;

The marriage- bed, ill-fated maid.

For thee ordain'd, is a cold tomb.
Whjl«
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While floods x)f tears, and piteous moan,
A genuine forrow teftify.

Silent, poor Henry's feen alone.

No tear bedews poor Henry's eye.

Homevvard Tiis Sophy's corpfe he tends.

Frantic his Sophy he enfolds

;

That friendly night hi? forrow ends.

One grave- the n^w-wed lovers holds.—-~

We grafp at joys within our reach ;

Wc'grafp and catch' a wac'ry.bow j

Leffons like thefe (hould mankind teachj^

Tmp'joy exifts not here below. ' ^ ' • -3 IJT
4 -] '

•
.^••..-.: \ .

'^\

/^ Thou, dread foe to..honour, wealth and fame, <

^^ Whofe-tpngue can quell the ftrong, the fierce can tame,
Relentlcfs Fear ! ah ! why did fate ordain

My trembling heart to own thy iron reign ?

There are, thrice happy ! who difdain thy fway.
The merchant wand'ring o'er the<wat'ry way;
The chief ferene before th' affaulted wall,

^ The climbing ftatefman thoughtlefs of his fall

;

All whom the love of wealth or pow'r infpires.

And all who burn with proud Ambition's fires

:

But peaceful bards thy conllant prefence i^cnow,

O thou of ev'ry glorious deed the foe !•

Of thee the iilent ftudious race complains.
And Learning groans a captive in thy chains.

The fecret wifh when fome fair objeft moves.
And cautious Reafon what we wifh approves.

Thy. gorgpn front forbids to grafp the prize.

And feas are fpread betwixt, and mountains rife;

Thy magic art^ a thoufand phantoms raife.

And fahcy'd deaths and dangers fill our ways f

With fmiijng Hope yqu wage eternal ftrife,

- And enviQus fnatch the- cup of joy from life.

O leave, tremendous pow'r ! the blamelefs breaft,

Of guilt alone tlve tyrant, and the gueft;

Go, and thy train of fable horrors fpread

Where Mu^er meditates the future deed.
Where Rapine watches for the gloom of night,

And lawlefs "Faflion pants for others right;

Go to the b^d, but from the good recede,

Ifo more tbe'Toe pf ev^'ry glorious deed,

»::a'v/ V^
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Une traduQion ejl iefiree.

Fortune the FouNDATlOJ^f «^Fam«.

Tranjlated from Rouffeau.

HO W, heav*ns ! when Rome is 09 fire.

Can I the mad Sylla admire?

Or can fierce Alexander be prais'd,

Who With fire ev'ry nation has blaz'd?

Shall I call that a virtuous rage

Which can murderous valour infufe.

Which no cries, no diftrefs can afTuage,

Which its fteel in my bofom embrues ?

Can I make my mouth fpeak 'gainll my mind.

And force it to praife all the ravage

Which is made by a hero, a favage

Who is born for the grief of maxikind-

What horrible piftures I fee

!

Ye conquerors, deaf to pity.

Vows broken, and projefts conceiv*d.

And kings of their kingdoms bereav'd.

City walls all encompafs'd by fire.

Men and ftones to the flame fall a prey.

With blood all the conqu'rors perfpire.

And death fweeps a nation away;
Mothers, pale and disfigCir'd with blood.

Snatch their daughters from infamy's hold.

From the arm of a foldier that's bold.

From a grafp that's inhuman and rude.

Magnanimous warriors, difplay

Your courage in full open day ;

Let it quickly, ye warriors, be fhewn.

How your hearts will fuftain Fortune's frown ;

When Fortune gives -aid to your arms.
You are conquerors great of the earth

;

Your glory our reafon difarms,

Yoiir glory like Phoebus breaks forth.

But fhould Fortune her fuccour deny.

The malk falls from before your pale face.

You feem then of but human race,

^nd the hero is fled from the eye.

f%4
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The Petition of the Fools to Jupiter.

A FABLE.
(Suppofed to be nurittten by David Garrick, E/q. Addrejjfed to the Earl of

Chefterfield.)

FROM Grecian uEsop, to our Gay,
Each fabulift is pleas'd to fay.

That Jove gives ear to all petitions.

From aqimals of all conditions

;

Like earthly kings, he hears their wants.

And like them too, not always grants.
'

Some years ago—the Fools affembled.

Who long at Stanhope's wit had trembled.

And with repeated ftrokes grown fore.

Moil zealoufly did Jove implore.

That he would fliield them from that wit.

Which, pointed well, was fure to hit

:

' 'Twai hard, they faid, to be thus baited.

That were not by themfelves created j

And if they were to folly prone.

The fault, they hop'd, was not their own.

Jove fmil'd, and faid—Not quite fo faft:

You were, indeed, made up in hafte

;

With little care I form'd your brain.

But never made you pert and vain;

Stanhope himfelf would be your friend.

Did you not ftrive my work to mend.

And wildly ftraying from my roles..

Make yourfelves fops, whom I made fools

:

But tell me how, for I am willing.

To grant your wife, on this fide killing,
,

And Ihield you for the time to come.

—

** Strike Chesterfield deaf, blind, and dumb."
** Firft, in his tongue fuch terrors lie,

«* If that is ftop'd he can't reply:
^

** To flop his tongue, and not his ears^ '

** Will only multiply our fears;

•* He'll anfwer both in profe and verfe,

*' And they will prove a lafting curfe

:

** Then flop, O fire of gods and men,

,

** That flill more dreadful tongue, his pen
\

** Sparo- not, good JovE, his lordfhip's fight,
*' We ne'er fhall refl, if he can write."

Hold, hold—cries Jove, a moment flay;

You know not, fools, for what you pray

:

Your
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Your malice, fliooting in the dark.

Has driv'n the arrow o'er the mark.

Deaf, dumby and blind, ye filly folk!

Is all this rancour for a joke ?

Shall I be pander to your hate.

And mortals teach to rail at fate?

To niend a little your condition,

I'll grant one third of your petition ;

He Ihall be deaf, and yoij be free

Frohi his keen, brilliant repartee.

Which, like high-teroper'd polilh'd fteel.

Will quicker wound, than you can feel:

With fear, with weaknefs we comply.
But ftill what malice aiks, deny:

How would Apollo, Hermes, fwear.

Should I give ear to all your pray'r,

Ahd blaft the man, who from his birth

Has been their fav'rite care on earth?

What, tie his tongue, and cloud his ilght^

That he no more may talk and write:

I can't indulge your foolilh pride.

And punifh all the world befide.

An An/nveTf in the Name of Lord Chellerfield.

GARRICK, I've read your FooVs Petition,

And thank you for the compofitionj

Though few will credit all you fay.

Yet 'tis a friendly part you play;

A part which you perform with eafe,

Whate'er you aft is fure to pleafe.

But give me leave, on this occafion.

To make one little obfervation :

Though no good reafon is affign'd.

At leaft not any I can find.

Why I (hould be deaf, dumb, or blind

i

Yet finceit was refolv'd above

^ this fame fool-obeying Jove,
I muft not fpeak, or hear, or fee.

Surely to fofcen the decree.

He might have left the choice tome.

Were that the cafe, I would difpenfe

With fight, and wit, and eloquence.

Still to retain my fav'rite fenfe^

J"or grant, my friend, we (hould admit.

What fome may doubt, tb^t I have wit;

What
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What are the mighty powers of fpecch.

What ufeful purpofe do they reach ?

When vain and impotent you fee,

Ev'n down from Socrates to me.

All the bans mots that e'er were faid

To mend the heart, or clear the head.

Fools will be fools, fay what we will.

And rafcals will be rafcals ftill.

But rather I your cafe would be in.

Say you, than lofe the pow'r of feeing

;

The face of nature you will fay

Is ever chearful, ever gay.

And beauty, parent of delight,

Muft always charm the ravifh'd fight.

This choice perhaps I might commend ;

But here, you have forgot, my friend.

That Nature's face, and Beauty's heav'n,

Lofe all their charms at feveaty-feven ;

The brightefl: fcenes repeated o'er.

As well you know, will pleafe no more

;

The profpeft's darken'd o'er with age.

The Drama can no more engage.

We wifli, with jo«, to quit the ftage.

In fhort, it is a point I'm clear in.

The beft of fenfes, is our hearing j

Happy who keeps it ftill, and he

Who wants mull mourn the lofs like mc j

For though I little fhould regret

, The table's roar where fools are met.

The flatt'ring tribe who Jing or fay
The lies or tattle of the day ;

Still have 1 caufe for difcontent.

Still lofe what moft I muft lament.

The converfe of a cho/en feHV,

The luxury of

—

hearing you.

^WISH/o/>fef North. By a Lady,

O Liberty I bleft gift of Heav'n,

Why fighs my breaft for thee in vain ?

Alas ! by tyrants far thou'rt driven,
' And rude conftraint ufurps. thy reign.

1

.0 wert thou mine ! no more confin'd

To doze out life in one calm dream,

Ye Surry vales I'd leave behind.

Arid ply my bark on Humber's ftr^am.

2 Fair
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Fair ftream ! tranfported. would I view

Thy fruitful vallies, blooming gnoves ;

There would my ravifh'd mind purfiie.

Such fcenes as contemplation loves.

Thy fumptuous dwellings, ftately piles.

Thy wealthy, ample, wide domains.
Where Amaltheas' bounty fmiles.

And fwells the tribute of thy plains.

Or if to penfive thought inclin'd,

I'd read thy mournful annals o'er.

And view the time when wars combin'd.
To chafe thefe bleflings from thy fhore.

When thorny rofes ting'd with blood,

Rais'd fierce commotion through the land.

And victory fufpended ftood.

And wav'd the laurel in her hand.
Ill-fated Henry ! then I'd mourn
The ftormy tempeft of thy reign !

Thy weeping confort left forlorn.

Thy fon too number'd with the flain !

A tear fliould blot the guilty page.

Where Rutland dies in early bloom,
Pell'd by the hand of favage rage.

And doom'd by flaughter to the tomb.
And when from hift'ry's tragic (lores

I turn'd to view thefe horrors- ceafe,

I'd blefs the pow'r that guards our fhores.

And fuppliant afk eternal peace.

But ceafe, my Mufe, thefe lays of art.

Nor more prolong th' ambiguous plea.

Ah ! Love forgive, my confcious heart

Revokes the ftrain, and -turns to thee !

Thine is the wifh that fondly roves.

That thus infpires th' enraptur'd theme.
That leads the Mufe to Northern groves.

And wafts her fighs to- Humberts ftream.

To a Robin, tuhich has lately taken up his Rejidence in the Cathedral
at Briftol, and accompanies the Organ luith hii Singing.

C W E E T, focial bird I whofe foft, harmonious lays
*^ Swell the glad fong of thy Creator's praife.

Say, art thou confcious of approaching ills ?

Fell Winter's ftorms— the pointed blaft that kills?

Shunn'ft thou the favage North's unpitying breath f

Or cruel man's more latent fnares of death ?

- Here dwell fecure ; here, with inceffant note,

Pour the foft mufic of thy trembling throat.

Here,
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Here, gentle bird, a fure afylum find.

Nor dread the chilling froft, nor boift'rous wind.
No hollile tyrant of the feather'd race.

Shall dare invade thee in this hallow'd place ;

Nor while he fails the liquid air along.

Check the fhrill numbers of thy chearful fong.

No cautious gunner, whofe unerring fight

I

Stops the fwift eagle in his rapid flight.

Shall here difturb aiy lovely fongfters reft.

Nor wound the plumage of his crimfon bread.

The truant fchool-boy, who, in wanton play.

With vifcid lime involves the treach'rous fpray.

In vain fhall fpread the wily fnare for thee.

Alike fecure thy life and liberty.

Peace then, fweet warbler, to thy flutt'ring heart;

Defy the rage of hawks, and toils of art

:

Now (hake thy downy plumes ; now gladlier pay
Thy grateful tribute to each rifing day ;

While crowds belo^iv their willing voices raife.

To fing with holy zeal Jeho'vahi'^ praifc.

Thou, perch'd on high, fhalt hear th' adoring throng.

Catch the warm ftrains, and aid the facred fong,

Increafe the folemn chorus, and infpire

Each tongue with mufic, and each heart with fire.

Fart qf the "LAST CHORUS of the Second A£i of Seneca's
Troades*

FRAIL is the ftate of vifionary man,

, His pleafures tranfient, and his life a fpan :

At morn he blooms, with confcious pride elate.

At eve he Ihrinks, aad dreads impending £ate.

So the gay flow'r that decks thje woodland glade.

Is doom'd to bloflbm, and is doom'd to fade.

When Fate demands our tributary breath.

Then fay, O reas'iver ! what thou dread'ft in death I

Oft, on a dunghill. Virtue's left to rot.

Its worth negleded^ and its charms forgot

;

Whilft gaudy villains reap the wilh'd-for prize.

And ill-got trappings ftrike our wond'ring eyes.

H^w rpund the heart the foft affedions twine, .

When the tear falls at inj;ur'd Virtue's ftirine ?

But oft we firetch our aid to worth in vain.

And pity adds but to a life of pain.

The rofe that fcents the zephyr's balmy wing.

Beneath its leaves retains a poignant fting.

No real joys from wealth or fortune flow.

Nay length of life is but protrafted woe.
Thca
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Then what is death ? Why (hould the name affright.

The empty bugbear of a winter's night ?

Why (hould we (hudder at this final blow
Which foothes each care, and drowns the voice of woe ?

Let minds which float on Fancy's airy wing,
' Paint fields Elyfian and eternal fpring ;

Let fad enthufiafts form a dreary cave.

And feel the blaft which curls Cocytus's wave :

Be mine the lot to pafs unheeded through
Life's mazy path, and take a transient view
Of fleeting blifs, while now and then a fmile

Plays on my lips, each forrow to beguile ;

Not over-fond of life, nor fearing death.

Content and tranquil I'll refign my breath

;

For, though with airy joys our fancies teem.

Ski re life and death are but an anxious dream.

FAME and bis C O M P A N I Q N S.

A poetical Fable. By the Rev. Mr. R .

T T happen'd once upon a time,
* (A phrafe made choice of for the rhime)
Water and Fire agreed to flray.

With Fame, the partner of their way.
Fire was a noify, rattling blade.

Water, a bafhful, gentle maid.
Nor let the wife with wonder read
That two fuch contraries agreed ;

For greater oppofites than thefe.

The love of Fame unites with eale.

Through various realms they travell'd long.
Went often right, but oft'ner wrong.

*

Fire fometimes mifs'd his proper road.
And in a Mifer's chimney glow'd ;

Water, miftaking her defign,

Intruded frequently on wine.
While Fame, deluded by the crowd,
Lodg'd with the crafty and the proud-

Thus, men of difi^'rent tafte, in vain
Attempt one projedl to fuftain ;

For while they dream of doing wonders.
They lead each other into blunders.
At length, with various errors tir'd.

Their firft defign a change requir'd
;

Water and Fire, to gain their ends,
Propos'd to part— but part as friends :

Each was to leave fome mark behind him.
That t'other, at a pinch, might find him.

<^ Where
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** Where fprightly verdure decks the ground,
(Says Water) " I (hall flill be found.
** With wealth and povv'r fometimes 1 dwell,
" But oftener in the hermit's cell.

" Banilh'd from feafts by nobler claret,
•' 1 feelc the raptur'd poet^s garret

;

** Where trade prevails, my torrents flow,
" My ftreams where bending ofiers grow."

' Where circling clouds of fmoke afpire,

* You're fure to meet with me (fays Fire) ;

* Deep in the bowels of the mine,
* And in the liars above, I fhine ;

* In every houfe on winter nights,
* In every verfe the poet writes ;

* Illuminate, as whims prevail,

* A city, or a glow-worm's tail."
*' Comrades, (fays Fame) I own I'm loth

•• To tell my temper to you both
;

•* When lov'd and courted by my friends,
" My care their ev'ry ftep attends ;

•* When view'd with a negleftful eye,
** Stung with th' affront, at once I fly.

*' Since this the cafe, from either fide,

" It gives me forrow to divide ;

*' You, when you pleafe, by certain figns,
"

** When Love or Intereft inclines,
** Again may meet, tho' now you fever

;

•* But—whom 1 leave, 1 leave for ever."

Written hy a Brenver's Daughter, on her Father''s difcharging his

Coachmatt for getting in Liquor.

HONEST William, an eafy and good-natur'd fellow,

Wou'd a little too oft' get a little too mellow :

Body Coachman was he to an eminent Brew'r,

No better e'er fat on a box to be fure ;

His Coach he kept clean— Jio Mother or Nurfes

Took more care of their Babes, than he took of his Horfes :

He had thefe, aye, and fifty good qualities more.

But the buflnefs of tippling could ne'er be got o'er;

So his matter effeftually mended the matter.

By hiring a man who drank nothing— but water.

Now William, fays h'e, you fee the plain 'cafe ;

Had you drank as he does, you'd have kept a good place.

Drink water ! quoth, William,— had all men done fo.

You ne'er would have wanted a coachman, I trow ;

For 'tis Soakers like me, whom you load with reproachesyv

That enable you Breijuers^ to ride in your Coaches,
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WISDOM tfW HEALTH. ,

COME rofeate Health, my temples bind

With thy celeftial wreath ;

And thou, bleft Wifdom, on my mind
Thy choiceft odours, breathe.

As deareft friends together live.

Like them you pine apart

;

Health gone, not Wifdom e'er can give

Pure rapture to the heart.

If Wifdom fly the youthful breaft.

Not fmiling Health can gain

To it the cordial balm of reft,

A mind exempt from pain.

Come then, twin-daughters of the Ikies,

Here make your fecial ftay ;

The moment either from me flies.

Death fnatch my foul away.

On the Death of the M a r QJJ i s £/* G r a n a y«

WHAT makes the foldier's breaft inceflant figh ?

Why fall the ftreaming tears from ev'ry eye ?

The noble Rutland'^ brow, with fadnefs fpread.

Proclaims that Granbv, generous Granby's dead '

To fate all muft fubmit, the great, the brave.

The fage philofopher, and courtly flave
;

And when pale death diflbciates the foul

From her weak tenement, the manfion whole.

To native earth return'd, there mould'ring lies.

But virtue pure exifts, and death defies :

Hence all thy anceltors, O Granby ! live.

Their noble deeds our faithful annals give :

Nor ftiall thy worth be lefs inroll'd with fame.

As great thy merit, and belov'd thy name.

o

T. L.

ANOTHER.
F courage, honour, charity the boaft.

Was noble Granby — but though early loft.

Though early mingled with the honour'd dead.

Each Mufe a tear upon his hearfe ftiall ftied ;

Shall rtrive the memory of his worth tofave.

And plant with laurels his diftinguilh'd grave.
^

VoL.Xm. R An
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An ACCOUNT of BOOKS for 1770.

/t Journeyfrom London to Genoa,
through England, Portugal,

Spain, ««^ France. ^Jofeph Bar-

rett!, Secretary for foreign Cor-

refpondence to the Royal Acadeitiy of
Fainting, Sculpture, and Architec-

ture, [/« 4 o/o/j. 81/0.]

THE author of thefe volumes

(whom we have formerly

had occafion to make favourable

mention of as a writer, from his

account of the cuftoms and man-
ners of Italy, publifhed in the

year 1768) is a foreigner ; nor will

the atten tive reader wan t any proofs

of it. Indeed from the general

purity and propriety of the didlion,

we fhould almoft fufpeftj'that thefe

little trips in the language, were

not undeiigned ; but were left by

the author as a fort of mark, to

prove his title to the work.

We have mentioned the propri-

ety of the diftion, but it were
doing great injuftice to this gen-

tleman, to confine his praife as a

writer to meer propriety of dic-

tion ; we muft do him the honour

of owning, that he has attained to

that mafterly command of the

language, that would not difcredit

the very beft of our own writers.

The work before us is the ftory

©f a journey, digefted into letters ;

and in the charadler of epiftolary

writing, we have not, perhaps, in

the language, any thing more to be

conamended. It preferves the true

genius of that mode of compofi

tion ; and we cannot but regret,

that the fourth volume is rather a
diary, and confequently wants that

engaging and interelting manner
that charadlerizes the three firft

volumes.

The author feems in his preface

to apologize in fome fort for his

frequentegotifm,and his venturing

to make nimfelf the hero of his

own tale : but in faft, the man
who writes his own journey muft be

his own hero. Befides which, the

circuHiftance of drawing his re-

marks on the cuftoms and manners
of the people, from incidents of

the journey, and thereby making
them, as it were, part of a ftory,

isa,very happy and dexterous me-
thod of inftrudlion. The Fandango,

for one example out of a thoufand,

we all knew was a Spanifti dance

;

but Mr. Barrett! carries us with

him, we find the people here and

there, and every where employed ia
the dance ; we maJce one in the

party ; and are more convinced of

his opinion that the Spaniards are

a lively people, than if he had
fpent an hundred pages to confute

the vulgar notion of their uncon-

querable gravity. Though the fcene

is laid in Portugal, of fome of the

extrafts that we ftiall make upon

this occafion ;
yet as the dance,

and the manners in this inftance,

are the fame in both countries, and
the' aftors here, compofed of both

nations

;
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tlation.*; ; the following account,

while it includes the one, gives an

exprcflive defcription of the other.-

Our author giving an account

of tiie maflts, who danced in the

ftrects at Eftremor, proceeds as

follows t

" A number of them flopped in

a ftreet where fome ladies fat in a

balcony, and there they began a

dance. A young fellow amongft
them fingularly attracted my atten-

tion, and indeed that of the whole
company, with his nimble capers

and graceful motions. 1 have al-

ready feen the Portuguefe dance in

Lifbon.and to give them their due,

ho nation (of thofe that I have feen

at leaft) has any dance performed
by two perfons, fo exhilarating as

their Fandango. The Trefconeof
the Tufcans, the Furlana of the

Venetians, the Corrente of the

Monferrines, and the Minuet or

the Aimableof the French, are flat

performances in comparifon of that
gallant one which I faw executed
before that balcony, by that young
tnan and a boy drefl'ed in woman's
cloaths. But dances cannot be
defcribed by words, nor can I con-
vey to you any idea of the Fan-
dango, but by telling you that

every limb was in fuch a motion as

might be called with propriety a

regular and harmonious convulfion

of the whole body. I have heard
a French n)after in Lilbon blame it

tnuch, and f<iy it was no dance at

all : but what dance will be ap-
proved by a Frenchman that is not

a produdion of his country ? He
has no idea of gracefulncfs but
what is praAifed on the opera-
ftagc at Paris.

The inhabitants of this country,
as well as the Andalufians and
the Granadans, were famous for

dancing fo far back as the times

of the Romans, and their young
women ufed then to go and dance
at Rome and in other parts of the

Roman empire, where they eal^ly

captivated the hearts of confuls

and pn confuls, as the female

dancers of France go now to Italy,

Germany, and England, to ena-

mour Sigmrs, Minheefi, and My-
lords. Martial mentions with faiy-

rical peevilhnefs thcBetick and the

Gadit::n female dancers ; and the

eldeil Scaliger, fomewhere in his

poeticks, fays fomething of the-

dancing anciently ufed in thd pro-

vinces that lie this way. You ard

lucky, my brothers, that I travel

without a Martial and a Scaliger

i

Had I their books, I would not let

this opportunity flip without mak-
ing as great a walte of erudition

as our Bartoli the antiquarian does

fo often."

We (hall now attend our travel-

ler to Elvas, where he fays

:

*' I was ftiewn up ftairs into si

kind of gallery, which opened into

feveral rooms full of people. This
gallery was fpread with men who
llept wrapped up iu their cloaks.

As I advanced amongft them I felc

the floor fhaking : and as my head
has been filled with earthquakes

ever fince I reached, Portugal, it
_

occurred on a fudden that ths

ground was (baking j butprefently

was fenfible that the concnlfion was
cauied by my moving along that

ill-conllrudted floor.-

Asl was walking andwaitmg foi'

my fupper, fom- young muleteers

came out of the fide-rooms, ©ne
of them began to tickle his guittar,

and another produced a fong to thtf

tune. They had fcarcely gone on
three minutes with their perform-

ance, when the fleepers Itaried up*

R a wKU«
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while more than thirty people came
out of thofe fide-rooms ; and a

dance was begun. A man cut a

caper by way of reverence to a

woman, and the woman advanced
immediately to dance the Fandango
with him. There is no poflibility

of conveying to you any juft idea

of their hilarity, nimblenefs, and
elafticity. There were four Spanifh

and fix Portuguefe females. Out
of the ten I took only notice of
three. One was a brownllh girl

called Terefuela, whom I fbon

found to be the bell finger of them
all. The other two were fillers

;

the younger fo renowned in the

towns around for a beauty, that

Ihe goes under the appellation of

la Bella Catalina. The elder is not

fo handfome, but has fuch eyes !

What a pity the comparifon of the

ftars is no more in faihion !

The dreffes of thefe women were
all gaudy, efpecially the Spanifh,

who are come from Badajos with
fome male friends to fee Elvas- fair.

I mull repeat it, that I have feen

various dances from Parenzo in

Ittria to Derby in England ; but
none of them is comparable to

what I faw here to-night. It is true

that their geftures and attitudes are

fometimes not fo compofed as one
-could wifh: yet, if I was poffeffed

of the abilities of Martial, inftead

of running down the Fandango
and the Seguedilla, which I fup-

pofe were the dances he fatyrized,

I would write a thoufand epigrams
in praifeof them, of Terefuela, of

.Catalina, and moll particularly of
'Paolita, who has thofe eyes I men-
tioned ! Oh this Paolita !

Both the Fandango and the Se-

•guedilla are danced either at the

found of the guittar alone, or the

6 .

guittar accompanied by the voicci''*

which is an advantageous addition
when the guittarilt happens to

have a good voice. Both men and
women, while dancing, give a

double clap with their thumbs and
middle fingers at every cadence,
and both dances (the Fandango
efpecially) are rather made up
with graceful niotions and quick
ftriking of their heels and toes on
the ground, than with equal and
continued fteps. They dance clofe

to each other, then wheel about,
then approach each other with fond
eagernefs, then quickly retire, then
quickly approach again, the man
looking the woman fleadily in the

face-; while Ihe keeps her head
down, and fixes her eyes on the

ground with as much modelly as

fiie~can put on.

I had flept but poorly for three

nights together, and was fomuch
tired with this day's journey, per-

formed a- foot for the greatell part,

that I was jull debating whether I

fliould, or not, go fupperlefs to

bed. But this unexpefted feaft

changed my thoughts inftantly,

and inflead of going to reft, I

ilood there gazing with my whole
foul abforbed in delight.

The fellows who but a moment
before were fleeping on that floor,

without the leait ceremony, or the

leaft fliame of their rags, danced
away with the gaudy, as well as

with the dirty women (for fome of

them were dirty enough) ; nor did

any of the company (how the leaft

partiality to age, to drefs; or to

beauty, but all feem'd to dance
merely for dancing fake. I was a

little furprized to fee a ftiabby

rafcal take up fo clean a girl as

Terefuela, who was the fineft of

them
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them all, and look Tweeter upon
her than zx^y petit maitre would at

Paris upon a rich and tender

widow. This would not have been
allowed in any of the countries I

have vifited, where the ill-drefled

keep company with the ill-dreffed,

and the fine with the fine, without
ever dreaming of fuch mixtures as

are pradifed in this part of the

world.

In a corner of this gallery there

is a large table. Upon the table

the cloth was laid, and my fupper

placed. There I fat down to eat

without ceremony or fliame in ray

turn.

Having almoft done, Batifte put
before me a large Englifh cake
made by Madam Kelly. This cake
1 cut up into flices, and placing

them pyramidically upon a plate,

I went to prefent it round to the

ladies, paying them a Caftilian

compliment that I had been a

quarter of an hour in compofing.
Each of them with the molt difem-
harrafb'd countenance picked up
her flice, fome with a bow, fome
with a fmile, and fome with a kind
word

.

The cake being thus difpofed, I

turned to the gentlemen (mulet-
teers, afs-drivers, and all) and
calling them Fidalgo's and Caval-
lero'5, invited them to drink the

health of the amables Baylarinas

(amiable Jhe dancers) which they
all did with the nobleft freedom
and greatell alacrity ; and much
was the general joy encreafed by
this fudden piece of outlandifh

manners. Several of them, who
till then had fcarcely deigned to

look on the Ellrangeiro, or feemed
afraid to fpeak to him, now fhook
him by the hand, and each had
fomething to fay to me either in

Spauiflj or Portuguefe.

To the ladies after the cake I

ordered glafles of water, becaufe I

knew that to offer them wine would
have fpoiled all the good I had
done, and the offer conilrued into

a grofs affront ; in fuch efteem is

fobriety amongll thefe people.

One of them, who was with child,

. fent to afk a flice of the ham, and
her example was followed by the

reft."

To fill up the pifture, we fhall

now attend our author to Madrid,
where, in the acpount he gives of
the (^arnival cuftoms, we again

meet the Fandango, as we do in-

deed upon many other occafions.
*' Thecarnival-cuftornshave un-

dergone fome change at Madrid, as

the King has built there a very

grand hall, czWqA el Jntphitheatro,

where thoufands refort twice • a
week during the carnival- time.

Any body mafked is admitted there

for only twenty reals (not quite

five Ihillings) and pafles there the

whole night with as much pleafure

as fuch a place can afford. There
the dancing place is fpacious

enough for three hundred couples

to dance at a time, and there are

feats round it, amphitheatrically

difpofed, with three large galle-

ries over, which admit five or fix

thoufand people more. The hall

has four fpacious ftair-cafes at the

four corners, that lead up to the

galleries, and to feveral large

rooms, where people may have hot
and cold fuppers at choice, coffee,

chocolate, lemonades, and other'

refrefhments, every thing nearas
cheap as at home. A confjderable

number of waiters attend, all uni-

formly dreffed in pompadour-
colour. Befides thefe conveniences,

there are two large rooms with
four beds in each, one for the men,
R 3 the
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the other for the women, who
ihould happen to be taken fuddenly

ill ; and there are phyficians and
fureeons regularly attending, as

well as four dancing-mafters to

direftthecountrydances, and teach

their various motions and evolu-

tions to thofe who do not know
them well. Nor muft I omit to

jnention two fmal] rooms with in-

scriptions ov-rr their doors, one
yaula par los paxarof, the other

Joula per las paxaras ; that is, a

cage for the cock- birds, a cage for

the hen-birds ; in plain language,

a jail for the men and a jail for the

women. Should any body raife

any difturbance, or behave with
any indecency there, he would be

ihut up for the night, by the guards
attending at the entrance door.

I have feen above fix hundred
people dance at once the Fandango
in that amphitheatre; and it is not

poflible to give an idea of fuch a

raptprous diverfiort. The enthu-
fiafm that feizes the Spaniards the

moment that the Fandango is

touched, is a thing not to be con-
ceived. I faw hundreds of them at

fupper, quit inllantly the tables,

tumble precipitoufly down the

ilair-cafes, throng promifcuoufly

?nto the dancing place, face about
for a partner that was found in an
^nftant, and fall a dancing both
men and women with fuch a vigour
^s to beggar all defcription. Was
the place ample enough, there is

not one of them that would re-

p:iain a iimple fpeftaior, as many
are forced to be. Thofe who are

forced to it, Hand gazing from
the feats below or the galleries

abo^e, with fparkling eyes and
Jinibs trembling, andencourage the

dancers with clamour and clap

ping pf hands. There js a'fmal|

printed book, intitled, Bayk ^f
mafcaras, t^c. printed at Madrid
in 1763, that fets forth the laws to

be obferved at the amphitheatre.

Should any body contravene any of
thoib laws, he would inftantly be

thruft into one of the Jaui.is. Tije
band there confiils of forty in-

ftruments, that play alternately

twenty at a time, (o that the

dancing is never flopped fo long

as the night lafts ; that is, frori^

nine o'clock at night till fix in the

morning."
The great objffts of travel, and

what would draw the attention of
the flatefman, the lawgiver, or the

commercial politician, were not to

be comprehended in the Ihort

fpacc of time that Mr. Barretti

allowed himfelf to fpend on his

tour ; he, however, fpent that

little time fo agreeably to him and
his readers, that we muft regret

that he did not afford himfelf more
leifure. He went very fatl indeed

through Portugal, which does not

appear to be his favourite country.

He feems there to feel fome of
thofe national prejudices that we
all complain of, are all alhamed of,

and perhaps have all experienced

more or lefs. But our author, for

the moft part, generoufly carries

the antidote for the poifon which
he may have fcattered in his

hafte.

J n Spain, our author's prejudices

(if he has any) are all on the good-

natured fide ; and as this country

had feemed to him an objedl more
engaging to his affeftions, and
more worthy of his attention ; we
regret that he did not fojourn a

while longer in it. While his

prejudices contribute to his fatis-

faftion, and render him a kind

fpeclatof of what l^e faw, we are

jileafecjr
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pleafed to indulge his prepoflef-

iions ; but when he blindly axJopts

the wild infatuated politics of an
uninformed bigotted people, we
are obliged to quit him, and to

lament that he has rendered him-
felf liable to objeftions that no
other writer of this age is fubjcft

to : he is indeed the only man
whOj at this time, can find either

good fenfe or good policy in the

cruel treatment which the Morif-
cocs met with in that country. So
neat a mailer in language^ could
not, however, omit an attention

to the. various tongues that are

fpoken in that kingdom, and the

reader may be curious to fee an
extraft from his difTertation on the

Bifcayan language.
•* The Bifcayan language, or

Bafcuenze, as they call it, ac-

cording to the idea that I have
been able to form of it, muft be
divided at lead into three diale£ls

;

of which the firft, or mother-
tongue, muU be called Bifcayan,

the fecond Navarran, and the third

Bafque.
The Bifcayan dialeft, or mother-

tongue, I take to be that, which is

fpoken through that part of Bifcay,

the inhabitants of which confider

the town of Bilboa, or rather that

of Orduna,tobe their capital. The
chief feat of this dialeft, or tongue,

I take to be that, which is fpoken
in either of thofe towns, only fix

leagues diftant from each other.

The Navarran dialecl I call that,

which is fpoken through the beil

part of the little kingdom of Na-
varre : and as Pampeluna is the

capital of that kingdom, it is to be
fuppolcd that the purell Navarran
is fpoken at Pampeluna.
The Bafque dialedl I term that,

which is fpoken through that tracl
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of country called Pais de Bafque
by the French, to whom it belongs.

That Pai's is chiefly formed by
thirty- three villages, and their ter-

ritories, all fubjciiit to the fpiritual

jurifdidion of the bifhoprick of
Bayonne. And as the mod con-
fiderable of thofe thirty- three vil-

lages is San Juan de Laz, there,

I fuppofe, the bed Bafque is

fpoken, the chief people of the

Pai's de Bafque refiding in that

village, which the French term a
iourg or viUe, to give fome pre-

eminence over the rell of thofe

villages.

The mod capital Bafcuenze-
work is doubtlefs the folio Dic-
tionary, compiled by father La-
ramendi, a Jefuit. The didio-
naiy bears the title of Trilingue,

becaufe it runs in Bafcuenze,
Caftilian, and Latin. As it has

been printed only once, it is now
become fo fcarce, that I could
not find a copy of it any where,
much to my difappointmeat, as I
am informed that its preface,

though penned in a moft turgid

drain, contains a great deal of
rare erudition.

Next the Diftionary comes the

Grammar, compofed by the fame
author, and oddly intirled £/;>»•

pojjibile vencidoy TheimpoJJibilitff con~

quered. In that grammar the Baf-

cuenze is explained by the Caf-
tilian. I am told it has gone
through feveral editions. I have
that which was printed at Sala-

manca, in 1729, and have repeat-

edly looked into it ; but not yet to

any purpofe. In the prologo, or
preface, it is faid, th.2ii el BaJ'cuenxe

es una lengua que congenia poco con

las otras. The genius of the Bifcayan
bears no great affinity to that of ether

languages ; and my reader will

K 4 eaftly
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eafily give credit to this aflertion,

when he is told, that you fay in

Spanifh, for inftance, that bread is

good para aquel que lo come, ''for

him ivho eats it ;" which phra<e is

rendered in the Bifcayan language

by one word only ; jatenduenarent-

Kat. But, though this'is only one

word, fays father Laramendi, we
muft confider it as a compound of

feveral ; 7i%jqten ftands for the verb

cD7ner ; du for the accufative to ; en

or end for the relative que ; and
arentzat for the pronoun aquel fol-

lowed by the article para.

,
How eafily a language thus con-

ftrudled is to be Irarned, this only

fpecimenmaypoffibly givean idea.

But, were it ever fo eafy, no great

proficiency could be made in it by
Itudyingitoutof the country where
it is fpoken, as, befides Laramendi'

&

(dictionary and grammar, the num-
ber of books printed in Bafcuenze

"is, as I faid, quite inconfiderable.

Eleven fmall volumes of Spiritual

Difcourfes and Pious Meditations,

a tranflation of Kempis's Imitation

of Chrift, another tranflation of

Scupoli's Spiritual Combat, a fhort

Catechifm,abputhalfa dozen fmall

Colle6lions of Prayers in profe, and
of Spiritual Songs in verfe, are al-

moft the only works to be found
printed in this language. I leave

my reader toj udge whether It would
be poffible to learn it out of the

country by means of the fmall por-

tion of it, that is contained in fo

limited a library. But, was it even
poffible, would it be worth the

while ?

I remember to have once read in

an Englifh magazine an account of
an Irifli prieit, who, travelling

through Bifcay, could make fhifc

with his Iri(h tongue, to under-
ftand the Bifcayans and be under-

ftood by them. But whet]ier the

author of that account impofed
upon the public or not, let the

reader determine by the help ©f
the following tranfcriptxon of the

Lord's -prayer in Bifcayan and
Irifh."

We muft refer our carious rea-

ders to the original for this fpeci-

men, in which the Lord's-prayer
is divided into fentences, and given
in Latin, in Bifcayan, and in Jri(h,

and by which the two latter lan-

guages feem to have no connection
or refemblance.

The Life of Edward Lord Herbert
o/'Cherbury. Written by himfelf

THE ingenious editor of this

work, with all that juft and
natural admiration which an editor

commonly bears to his author, ad-

mits that hi? hero had perhaps fome
^vanity, furely fome wrongheaded-
nefs : the admiffion is indeed not a

forced one. But allowing his va-

nity, and his wrongheadednefs,
which was very much the confe-

quence of his vanity, he was, whe-
ther you confider him as a public

or a private man, a perfon of con-

fidcrable merit, which will induce
the good-natured reader, more to

lament than condemn a fort of fe-

minine vanity, that led him to a

too folcmn avowal of perfonal qua-
lities, that are, as he fays, indeed

fcarcely credible, and if they were,

are of no merit ; and yet he calls

God to witnefs to their truths, as

of things in themfelves excellent

and praife- worthy.

We can fcarce however agree

with the ingenious editor, that the

whole relation throws fingular light

on the manners of the age. The
age he lived in, does not feem to

have confidered our author as a

much
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much lefs fingular pcrfon, than we
confidcr him at this day : Sir Ed-
ward Sackville, who was a man of

as much rank and ronfideration as

himfelf, declined to have any thing

to do in his wanton quarrel with

the governor of Lyons. In all pro-

bability, he was in his owa time

confidcred, as he mud be now, as a

very troublefome and yet refpeft-

able member of fociety. Perhaps
we have the advantage of our an-

^ ceftors in this particular, as Lord
Herbert is a much better charadler

to read than to have lived with
;

but his life, and the life of every

man who has at all Hood in a con-

fpicuous light, will be a pleafant

and poffibly an inftrudlive enter-

tainment, who writes from his real

feelings, as Lord Herbert certainly

does : it is in fatl the hillory of his

fervants and of his horfes, as well

as of himfelf, and thereby carries

us moll agreeably through all his

fcenes : we will therefore prefent

the reader with his boar-hunt,

which is told in a natural and
lively manner, and poffibly the rea-

der may find himfelf almoft as

much interelled for the dogs as for

the knight.
" One time alfo it was my for-

tune to kill a wild boar in this

manner ; the boar being rouzed
from his den fled before our dogs

for a good fpace, but finding them
prefs him hard, turned bis head

agaiurt our dogs, and hurt three

or four of them very dangeroufly.

I came on horfeback up to him,
and with my fword thru ft him twice

or thrice without entering his (kin,

the blade being not fo iHiF as it

fhouldbe; the boar hereupon turn-

ed upon me, and much endangered

mv horfe, which I perceiving rid

a little out of the way, and leaving

Viy horfe with my lacky, returned
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with my fword again ft the boar,

who by this time had hurt more
dogs, and here happened a pretty

kind of fight, for when I thruft at

the boar fometimes with my fword,

which in fome places I made enter,

the boar would run at me, whofe
tu Acs yet by ftepping a little out
of the way I avoided, but he then
turning upon me, the dogs came
in, and drew him oft", fo that he
fell upon them, which I perceiving

ran at the boar v/iih my fword
again, which made him turn upon
me, bat then the dogs pulled him
from me again, while fo relieving

one another by turns, we killed the

boar. At this chace Monfieur Di-
fancour and Mennon were prefent,

as alfo Mr. Town fend, yet fo as

they did endeavour rather to with-
draw me from than affilt me in the

danger."
Our next extraft will give a

pretty good idea of the work and
of the man ; as it is a fketch of his

minifterial condud, and a fampfe
of his perfonal whims.

*' And now! ftiall mention fome
particular paftages concerning my-
felf, without ent'ring yet any wav
into the whole frame and context of
my negotiation, referving them, as

I faid before, to a particular trea-

tife ; I fpent my time much in the

vifits of the princes, counfel of
ftate, and great perfons of the

French kingdom, who did ever

punctually require my vifits : the

like I did alfo ro the chief ambaf-
fadors there, among whom, the
Venetian, I,ow Country, Savoy,
and the united princes in Germany
ambaftadors did bear me that re-

fpeift, that they ufually met in my
houfe, to advife together concern-
ing the great affairs of that time

;

for as the Spaniard then was fo po-
tent that he feemed to affeft an

uni-
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univerfal monarchy, all the above-

mentioned ambafTadors did in one
common intereft llrive to oppofe

him : all our endeavours yet could

not hinder, but that he both pub-
lickly prevailed in his attempts

abroad, and privately did corrupt

divers of the principal minilters of
ftate in this kingdom. I came to

difcover this by many ways, but

by none more eifeftually than by
the means of an Italian, who re-

turned over by letters of exchange
the moneys the Spanifh ambaflador

received for his occafionsin France;

for I perceived that when the faid

Italian was to receive any extraor-

dinary great fam for the Spanifh

arnbaffador's vile, the whole face

of affairs was prefently changed,

infomuch that neither my reafons,

nor the ambafTadors above-men-
tioned how valid foever cou'd pre-

vail J tho' yet afterwards we found

means together to reduce affairs to

their former train ; 'till (bme other

new great fum coming to the Spa-

nifh ambartador's hand, and from

thence to the aforefaid minilters of

ftate, altered all. Howbeit divers

vifits paft betwixt the Spanifh am-
baffador and myfelf, in one of

which he told me that tho', our in-

terefts were divers, yet we might
continue friendfhip in our parti-

cular perfons ; for faid he, it can

be no occafion of offence betwixt

OS, that each of us flrive the beft

he can tp ferve the king his m after

;

J difliked not his reafons, tho' yet

I cou'd not omit to tell him that I

wou'd maintain the dignity of the

king my mafter the beft I cou'd ;

and this I faid becaufe the Spanifh

ambaflador had taken place of the

Englifh in the time of Henry the

Fourth in this fafhion, they both

meeting in an anti- chamber to the

Secretary of State, the Spanifh am-

baffador leaning to the wall in that

polture that he took the hand of
the Englifh ambaffador, faid pub-
lickly, I , hold this place in the

right of the king my malter, which
fmall punctilio being not refented

by our ambaffador at that time,

gave the Spaniard occafion to braqg
that he had taken the hand from
our ambaffador. This made me
more watchful to regain the honor
which the Spaniard pretended to

have gotten herein, fo that tho*

the ambaffador in his vilits often

repealed the words above-mention-
ed, being in Spanifh, Que cadauno
haga lo que pudiere por fu amo

;

let every man do the beft he can
for his mafter; I attended the oc-

cafion to right my mafter; it hap-
pened one day that both of us go-
ing to the French king for our fe-

veral affairs, the Spanifh ambaffa-

dor between Paris and Eftampes,

being upon his way before me in

his coach, with a train of about

1 6 or 1 8 perfons on horfeback, I fol-

lowing him in my coach with about

10 or 12 horfe, found that either

I muft go the Spanifh pace, which
is flow, or if I hafted to pafs him,
that 1 muft hazard the fufferingof

fome affront like unto that our for-

mer ambaffador received ; propo-

fjng hereupon to my gentlemen the

whole bufinefs, I told them that I

meant to redeem 'the honor of the

king my mafter fome way or other,

demanding further whether they

wou'd affift me ? which they pro-

mifing, I bid the coachman drive

on ; the Spanifh ambaffador feeing

me approach, and imagining what
my intention was, fent a gentleman
to me, to tell me he defired to

falute me, which I accepting, the

gentleman returned to the ambaf-
fador, who alighting from hi? coach

attended me in the middle of the

hi|h.
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highway, which being perceiv'd by

ipc I alighted alfo, when fome ex-

travag.intcomplements having paft

bctwi.xi us, the Spanifh ambafl'ador

took his leave of me, went to a

dry ditch not far ofF, upon pre-

jtence of making water, but in-

deed to hold the upper hand of

me while I pall by in my coach,

which being obferved by me 1 left

my coach, and getting upon a fpare

horfe I had there, rode into the

faid dry ditch, and telling him
aloud, that I knew well why he

ftood there, bid liim afterwards get

to his coach, for 1 mull ride that

way : the Spaniih anibaflador who
underftood me well, went to his

coach grumbling and difcontented,

'tho yet neither he nor his train

did any more than look" one upon
another in a confufed manner; my
coach this while palling by the

ambalTador on the fame fide I was,

I fhortly after left my horfe and
gotintoit: it hap'ned this while,

that one of my coach horfes having
loft a Ihoe, I thought fit to Hay at

a fmith's forge, about a quarter of

a mile before ; this Ihoe could not

be put on fo foon, but that the

Spani(h ambaflador overtook us,

• and might indeed have pafled us,

but that he thought I wou'd give

him another affront : attending

therefore the fmith's leifure, he

flayed in the highway to our no
little admiration, untill my horfe

was,fhoed; we continued our jour-

ney to Eftampes, the Spanifh am.
bafTador following us Itill at a good
di (lance.

I fhould fcarce have mentioned
this paflage, but that the Spaniards

do fo much ftand upon their pun-
donores; for confirming whereof I

have thought fit to remember the

anfwera Spanifh ambaffador made
(p I'hilip i$e fe^ond king of Spain,

who finding fault with him for

negledling a bufmefs of great im-
portance in Italy, becaufe he cou'd
not agree with the French ambaf-
fador abou: fome fuch pundonore
a.« this, faid to him, como a dexa-
du una cofa di imporcancia per ana
ceremonia ! how have you left a
bufinefs of importance for a cere-

mony ; the ambaflador boldly re-

plied to his matter, como por una
ceremonia? vuefTa majefta mifma
no cs fino una ceremonia: how, for

a ceremony? your majelly's felf is

but a ceremony.
Howfoever the Spanifli ambafl'a-

dor taking no notice publickly of
the advantage I had of him here-

in, difl*embled it as I heard *till he
cou'd find fome fit occafion to rc-

fent this pafl*age, which yet he ne-
ver did to this day.

1 fliall relate now fome things

concerning myfelf, which 'thothey
may feem fcarCe credible yet before
God are true : I had been now in
France about a year and an half
when my taylour, Andrew Henly
of Bafil, who now lives in Black-
fryars, demanded of me halfa-yard
of fatin to make me a fuit more
than I was accultomed to give, of
which I required a reafon, faving,

1 was not fatter now than wjien I
came to France ; he anfwered, it

wastrue, but you arc taller: where-
unto when I would give no credit,

he brought his old meafures, and
made it appear that they did not
reach to their juft places; I told

him I knew not how this hap'ned,
but howfoever he (hou'd have half
a yard more, and that when I came
into England, I wou'd clear the
doubt, for a little before my depar-
ture thence, I remember William
Earl of Pcmbrook and myfelf did
meafure heights together at the re-

queil of the Countefs of Bedford, v

and
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and he was then higher than I by
about the breadth of my little

finger; at my return therefore i^to

England I meafured again with the

fame Earl, and to both our great

wonders found myfelf taller than
he by the breadth of a little fin-

ger ; which growth of mine I cou 'd

attribute to no other caufe but to

my quartan ague, which when jt

quitted me, left me in a more
perfefl health than I formerly en-

joyed.
.

^

I weighed myfelf in ballances

often with men lower than myfelf
by the head, and in their bodies

flenderer, and yet was found ligh-

ter than they, as Sir John Davers
Knight, and Richard Griffiths now
living can witnefs, with both whom
I have been weighed ; I had alfo,

and have IHII a pulfe on the crown
of my head; it is well known to

thofe that wait in my chamber,
that the fliirts, waiftcoats,andother

garments I wear next ray body are

fweet, beyond what either eaiily

can be believed, or hath been ob-

ferved in any elfe, which fweetnefs

alfo was found to be in my breath

above others, before I ufed to take

tobacco, which .towards my latter

time I was forced to take ap-ainft
, o

certam rheumes and catarres that

trouble me, wliich yet did not taint

my breath for any long time."

The following fpecimens of his

conduft at the fiege of {uliers, will

be fufficrent to give an idea of his

knight-errantry.
*' One day Sir Edward Cecill

and myfelf coming to the ap-

proaches that Monfieur de Balagny
had made towards a bullwark or

baftion of that city, Monfieur de

Balagny in the prefence of Sir Ed-
ward Cecill and divers Englilh and
French captains then prefent,'faid
*' MonUeur, On dit, que vtlus

etes un des plus braves de votre

nation, et je fuis Balagny, allons

voir qui faira le mieux ; They fay,

you are one of the braveft of your
nation, and I am Balagny, let us

fee who will do belt ; whereupon
leaping fuddenly out of the trenches

with his fword drawn, 1 did in the

like manner as fuddenly follow him,
both of us in the mean while ftriv-

ing who lliou'd get foremoft, which
being perceived by thofe of the

bullwark and cortine oppofite to

us, three or four hundred fliot at

leart, great and fmall, were made
againft us. Our running on for-

wards in emulation of each other

was the caufe that all the (hots fell

betwixt us and the trench from
which we fallied. When Monfieur
Balagny, finding fuch a ftorm of

bullets, faid, " Par Dieu il fait

bien chaud, it is very hot here;"
I anfwered briefly thus, " Vous en
ires primier, autremcnt Je n'iray

jamais; You ihail go firftorelfe

I will never go ;" hereupon he

ran with all fpeed, and fomewhat
crouching towards the trenches, I

fallowed after leafurely and up-

right, and yet came within the

trenches before they or^ the bull-

wark or cortine could chargeagain,

which palTage afterwards being re-

lated to the Prince of Orange, he
faid it was a Ilrange bravado of
Balagny, and that we w'ent to an
unavoidable death.

I could relate diverfe things of

note concerning myfelf, during

the fiege, but do forbear, leaft I

fhould reliih too much of vanity;

it fhall fuflice that my paflingovcr

the ditch unto the wall, firft of

all the nations there, is fet down
by William Crofts Mailer of Arts,

and foldier, who hath written and
printed the hillory of the Low-
Countries."

, After
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After relating a quarrel which

happened between him and Lord
Walden, he goes on thus:

'• Being among the French, I

remembered myfelf of the bravado

of Monfieur Balagny, and coming
to hitn, told him, I knew how
brave a man he was, and that as

he had put me to one trial of

daring, when I was laft with him
in his trenches, I would put him to

another ; faying I heard he had a

fair miilrefs, and that the fcarf he

wore was her gift, and that I

would maintain I had a worthier

miftrefs than he, and that I would

do as much for her fake as he, or

any elfe durlt do for his; Balagny

hereupon looking merrily upon

me, faid, if we fhall try who is the

abler man to ferve his miftrefs. Jet

both of us get two wenches, and

he that doth his bufinefs beft, let

him be the braver man ; and that

for his part he had no mind to

fight on that quarrel ; I looking

hereupon fomewhat difdainfully on

him, faid, he fpoke more like a

Paillard than a Cavalier, to which

he anfwering nothing, I rid my
ways, and afterwards went to

Monfieur Terant, a French gen-

tleman that belonged to the Duke
of Montmorency, formerly men-
tioned ; who telling me he had a

quarrel with another gentleman,

I offered to be his fecond, but he

faying he was provided already, I

rode thence to the Englifh quar-

ters, attending fome fit occafion to

fend again to the Lord Walden ; I

came no fooner thither, but I

found Sir Tjiomas Sommerfet wiih

I I or 12 more in the head of the

Englifh, who were then drawing

forth in a body or fqusdron, who
feeing me on horfeback, with a

footman only that attended me,

gave me fome affronting words, for

my quarrelling with the Lord of
Walden ; whereupon I alighted,

and giving my horfe to my Tacky,
drew my fword, which he no
fooner faw but he drew his, as

alfo all the company with him ; I
running hereupon amongft them,
put by fome of their thrufts, and
making towards him in particular,

put by a thruil of his, and had
certainly run him through, but that

one Lieutenant Prichard, at that

inftant taking me by the Ihoulder,

turned me afide, but I recovering

myfelf again ran at him a fecond
time, which he perceiving, retired

himfelf with the company to the

tents which were near, although not
fo faft but I hurt one Proger, and
fome others alfo that were with
him ; but they being all at laft

got within the tents, I finding now
nothing elfe to be done, got to my
horfe again, having received only
a flight hurt on the outfide of my
ribs, and two thrufts, the one
through the fkirts of my doublet,

and the other through my breeches,

and about 18 nicks upon my fword
and hilt, and fo rode to the trenches

before Juliers, where our foldiers

were."

A Sketch of the Philo/ophkal Cha-
raiJer of the late Lord Vifcount

Bolingbroke. By Thomas Hun-
ter, Vicar of Weverham, in

Chefhire.

'n|"^HE good intention, as well

J[ as the good execu tion of this

work, will naturally recommend
it to the friends of piety and reli-

gion, which are we hope fb nume-
rous a body, that the work may
flatter itfelf with a general good
reception.

Tlje author has it feems .had the

misfortune
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misfortune to lofe his fight, which
he modeftly pleads as an apo-

logy, for any defedls the too dif-

cerning critic may fee in his work.

We however perfuade ourfelves,

that the humane and candid

reader will find himfelf prejudi-

ced in the favour of a man, who,
though deprived of the greateft

blefllng of our human ftate, can

ilill exert his faculties for the

good of human kind ; and furely

there cannot be a greater fervice

to men, than that of expofing the

futility and falfenefs of thofe bold

and bad reafoners, who, like the

ferpent of old, pretending to raife

and ennoble our nature, and to

teach us wifdom, carry us away
from that humble path of fimpli-

city and obedience, wherein it has

pleafed God to permit and direct

that poor creature man to look

for his falvation.

While we give every praife to

the intention, and allow the merit

of the execution of this work, we
have ftill our doubts whether thefe

kind of writers, who dignify them-

felves with the ftileof free- thinkers,

are not, especially after a time,

beft anfwered with difdain : while

the weaknefs of mankind, and

their madnefs for novelty, gives a

kind of weight to thefe forts of

works, they feem to call for an-

fwers, left a filence on the fide of

truth fhould give confidence to

falihood ; but when their novelty

is worn off, the lefs notice is taken

of them, the lefs they are remem-
bered.

In reality our modern free-think-

ers have been but copiers, and it

is fome refpeft to truth, that while

ihe remains one and the fame, the

falfe reafoner availing himfelf of

the forgetfulnefs of mankind, gets

a momentary credit by retailing,

6

in fomewhat perhaps of a nevf

mode and garb, the forgotten errors

and follies of paft times, and then

lie? by himfelf unheeded and un-

regarded, till fome new fophift,

fed and foftered upon his exploded
errors, glories in being a new fe-

ducer of the unwife and unwary :

we cannot, however, quite agree

with our author, that the noble

writer ufefully and handfomely
employs his reafon and his rheto-

ric in decrying fchool divinity, nor

that his lordfliip*s teftimony added

to the church of England writers,

is any increafe of ftrength to our

caufe ; his lordfiiip's objecl was
to deftroy the reverence of our

church, as much as that of Rome,
and we believe it were better to

ftand wholly on our own firm

ground, than to accept the trea-

cherous afliftance of fo profane an

hand.
Our author, with all his zeal

againft the philofophical or irre-

ligious writings of Lord Boling-

broke, feems almoft of an opinion

with his Lordfliip in his political

works, which, however, are fallen

nearly into as much difrepute as

his philofophical, and pofiibly not

without reafon ;' there is, how-
ever, a pompoufnefs of phrafe, a

Ihew and afi^edation of learning,

and a fort of glair of elocution,

that feems at leall to excufe, if not

to juftify the admiration that his

works once excited.

Our author, however, exempts

from his praife the noble Lord's

political works, that were wrote

for the ends of party, or to gratify

paflion, or feed refentment.—This

is indeed fuch an allay, a? we fear

leaves the noble Lord very little

matter of praife behind.

The following extrafts will give

an idea of our author's manner^
«id
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and enable our readers to form a

conclufion on the obfervations we
have made.
" The knowledge ofhuman na-

ture was eafy, and clear to a mind
capacious and penetrating like

Lord Bolingbroke's, and like his,

familiar by pradice and theory, by
converfation and reading, with the

hiftory of mankind :— this is the

proper fchool of the paffions, where

they appear not delineated in the

lifelefs draught, and with the in-

lipid formality of a retlufe pro-

feflbr, or the vague or crude hypo-

thefis of fome new adventurer in

moral philofophy, but in their

caufes and combinations, their

workings and progrefs by immedi-
ate eiFeAs, or remoter confequen-

ces, cloathed with circumilances

and realized, and as I would fay,

embodied by fa(5l and experience :

but he faw ftiU further, not only the

general current, but the particular

turnings and windings of the hu-

man paffions ; — not only their

fimple uniform operation, but their

cfFefts when combined and com-
plicated, or when operating upon
particular parties, from particular

principles or irterefts, or upon fin-

gle charafters and in fingular cir-

cumftances : and how each, or all,

contributed to the forming in the

views of human wifdom, that po-

litical crifis, which, according to

his lordfliip's deduftions, influen-

ced the fubjed of his preient ex-

amination.

We muft except from this merit

of his political works, the efTays

that were written to ferve the ends

of a party, to gratify paffion, and
feed his refentment. Jn thcfe he
has praftifed fome of that fubiilty

he condemns in the ichoolmen.

And after all the applaufe that is

given, and is due to his great po-

litical fagacity, it muft be acknow-
ledged, that he has fometimes a
refinement in his refleftions, and
in his deriving eiFeds from remote
ca\ifes, that would efcape the ob-
fervation of commorv fenfe, and
will be found of little ufe to the
common good ; as his building ib

much— nay, the whole fuccefs on
a prudence without piety, and a
courfe of nature without provi-

dence, is the bafelefs fabric of a
political vifion ! and which, civil

hiftory might have ftjewn his Lord-
ftiip, had been by feeming acci-

dents, to appearance the moil
trifling, demoliihed in a thoufand
inftances.

We may perhaps not without
reafon apply to his lord/hip the re-

mark, which Montaigne has made
upon Guicciardini : * I have ob-
* fer\'ed, fays he, this of him, that
* of fo many perfons and fo many
* efFefls, fo many motives and fo

* many councils as he j udges of, he
* never attributes any of them to
* virtue, religion, or confcicnce, as
' if all thefe were utterly extind in
* the world.*— The Frenchman
adds, * This makes me fufpeft that
* his own tafte was vicious ; from
* whence it might happen, that he
* judged other men by himfelf.' I
wifti there was no realbn to appljr

this to his lordlliip : but his confefl.

fed admiration of Tacitus might
eafily lead him to, or at leaft con-
firm him in, both his fcepticifm

concerning providence, and his ill

opinion of mankind. He gives you
a general, but ftriking review of
times paft, juft obfervations on
prefent objeds, and rational con<.

jedures of future confequences s

he ftates fads, balances different

interefts, and weighs oppofite pow-
ers : the genius of the feveral na.
tions, the temper of the court and

of
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of the people are tranfiently, yet

very expreflively prefented to the

reader : he is precife, yet not mi-

nute, as he is general, yet not con-

fufed, fpeculative yet praftica],

refined yet rational and julL He
reafons with*llrength and calmnefs,

debates with temper, contradicts

with decency, cenftires with mo-
deily, and condemns with feeming
jufliceand impartiality.

But his excellencies, as a wfiter,

are not confined to politics, and
political fpeculations : he has with

much elegance reprefented, or ra-

ther expofed fchool- divinity and
metaphylics : his reafon and his

rhetoric are both ufefully and
handfomely employed upcn this

occaiion ; and lubtiiiies and non-

en titiesexift no where fo gracefully,

as in his lordlhip's confutation of

them. Xhe fcandalous corruptions

of Chriflianity by the church of

Rome had been abundantly dif-

played by the proteftant divines,

by thofe of the church of England
in particular J yet his lordfliip's tef-

timony to thofe corruptions, dedu-

ced from perfonal obfervation and
,..' hiftorical records, and a particular

^ develope of the intrigues of em-
perors and popes, is by no means
contemptible or inconliderable; as

the Lord Bolingbroke had no party

or paffion to ferve by his judgment
on this fubjedt, nor was prejudiced

in favour of any particular com-
munion of Chrifdans. His indig-

nation is here proper ; his figures

^ magnificent, maiierly, and ftrong ;

and ifd'Holbein is a great original,

my lord is a copier or commenta-
tor, whom few can equal. If he

, is any where more happy, it is in

the pifture he has given us, of the
folly, foppery, fuperftition and
idolatry of the church of Rome :

here we perceive he drew from the
life, and had his fubjeft clearjy

before him. The pencil plays its

part in the moll admirable man-
ner : the features are ftrong and
ftriking ; the colours glow, and the

figures move. The fubjecl was
indeed proper, and fuited to his

hand : fpiritual truth was not to

be exprefled, but a gaudy and a

pompous ceremonial to be de-
scribed : a temple, where marble,
guilding, imagery, architedure,

make fo principal a figure; render-

ing it a fcene, much more fuited

for the imagination of a painter,

than the habitation of a God. If his

lordfhip is warm, it here becomes
him, and his refentment is pious.

He inveighs with propriety

enough, becaufe with juftice,

againft the licentioufnefs of facred

interpreters, and their arbitrary

pradice of giving fo manydiffereut
fenfes to the fame paffages of the

Bible. It muft be further con-

felTed, that much truth has been
faid by his lordfhip, though invi-

diouily enough, of the corruptions ,

of the clergy : and as truth is al-

ways on the fide of virtue, much
good ufe may be made of his

lordlhip's labours, on this fubjeft:

it may teach this venerable body,

if at this day they had need of

teaching, that by a conduft con-

trary to their profeffion, they give

occafion to the enemies of the crofs

of Chrift, and arm infidelity witli

the keenell weapons againit that

church, of which th^y are members
and minillers."

THE
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